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FlREARniS LEGISLA'l'lON 

OLEVELAND, OHIO-MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1975 

HOUSE OF R.EPRESEXTATIVES, 
SUBCO:\I;UI'l'Tm;: OX CHDm (W TIm 

CO:\DIITTEE ox ~rrm .hmWIAny, 
WaShington, D.O. 

Tho subcommittee mct at {) :30 a.m.; pursuant to call, in the audi
torimn, Federal Oflice Building, 31st iloor, 1240 East Ninth Street, 
Cleveland, Ohio, HOll. Jo1m Conyers, Jr. [chairman of the subcom
mittee] presiding. 

Prcsent: R.epresentatives Conyers, :nIann, aild.A:shbrook. 
Also present: :Maurice A. Barboza, counsel; and Constantine J. 

Gekas, associate counsel. 
~Ir. CONYEHS. The Subcommittee on Crime of the House Committee 

on the Judiciary will come to order, and r am delighted to join my 
('olleaglles here in Cleveland, Ohio, to continue hearings on the more 
than 50 bills that would amend the Gun Control Act of 1968, chapter 
+1, title 18, of the Unitcd States Code. 

r woulcnike to introduce my colleagues with me, Mr. Ashbrook of 
the 1I'th District of Ohio, who was kind enough to join me; cotU1sel 
),Iaul'ice Barboza, and counsel C1'is Gekas are with me. 

Congressman JIm :Mann, from South Carolina, will join us shortly. 
r am verJ honored that my collea:gues would titke time out of their 
schedules to join me here in Cleveland, Ohio, where we consider one of 
the significHnt issues now before the Congress, that or firearms control 
legislation. 

By way of background, in :March of last year, when the chairman 
0:[ the Honse Judicin,ry Oommittee, CongreggmaIi Peter Rodino, of 
XC'w ,Tel'sey, referred more than 100 pieces of legisll1tion to the sub
committee from the {)3rd Congress, I promised to review f; '(h proposal 
as thoroughly as possible. We have,'r think, done that. 

"Ye have conducted hearings witllbut attempting to duplicate whor
eY(l1' possible the previous congtessional committee work. 

"Vhile we have heard many traditional viewpoints on this issue, Oltr 
emphasis has been on that of finding facts a:nd ·avoiding where possible 
the emotional nppeals and personal prejudices that are understandably 
illyolved in our subject matter. 

The subcommittee has heard testimony from not only members of 
Congress but law enforcement officials, doctors, psychiatrists,. criminal 
justice researchers; judges, public officials who administer the gun 
laws, dealers, citizens' organizations, and of comse, most importantly, 
citizens., 
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One of the important aspects of these heariuo-s center arOHna the 
Bureau of A19oh01, Tobacco ana Firearms) which is it part of the 
D('p~r~mcn~ of the Tre,asu~'y and is charged with the responsibility of 
Udnll111stratlO!l ancl ellforclllg the Fec1eral firearm b'w, 

In ~tteIllptl1lg to determine the effectiveness of gun laws) the sub
COIlJlmttec has made lUlmel'OUS requests to what we refer to as the ATF 
l!'Jr sp~eHic information concerning the effectiveness of the administra
tIon ot the GlUl Control Act of 1968. 

JHu~h of that inf.ormation is now on the record) but a great deal 
~110l'e, It se~ms, 1'0111U111S to be developed in our subsequent hen,rings and 
III the hearmg here today. 
. :We're going to consider a iVic1~ I:ange of witnesses here, and I think 
It. s g~ner[tl1y known ~rom medm accounts that thousands of people 
are l{lllec~ every year III the United States, lJarticularly in our lal'cre 
metropohtan areas. t"> 

Tlmye is no need to ind~llge in the overkill or statistics but we'know 
there IS f!- great pl:ob]em, It has reached the public and the public has 
commulllcated then' mterest to us. 

,Yhat we: tJlillk is iInl?o,rtant is that many peopl~ seem to bc unn.wltre 
of the. rcahtl~s of homlCId~ by g~n deaths. We have been dazzled by 
dctectn~e storIes and sOl1!etImes mIsled by movies. Many are under tllC~ 
conceptIon that murder IS the work of criminals and masterminds who 
kill to achieve profit -or power. 

Aftm: l.ooking at FBI statistics that show that some 75 percent of 
all hOl1UClc1es were committed by relatives of the victims or the victim's 
c~ose personal aC<J.uaintances, i~ ~s easy.to see that a majority 01 the 
lollors were prevIOusly law-abldmg CItlzens who were not even con
sciously intent upon murder; 

f'Jwy do kilJ when, during a temporary explosion of angcl', thcy 
ntlh?-Cl. n. dangerous weapon, a handgun, as a mellllS of expressincr 
llOl1llClCIe. to 

'I'llcsCl and many othcr cOlls!deratiolls have brought us to the city of 
Clcyeluml where we ,have cnJoyed, I slloulcl express from the outset, 
tl'cn~cnclolls cooperutJOn f1'o111 my c.o~league und fdenct Congressman 
!.JOUl~ Stokes; and from the. au.th01:ItIes here at ATF, the people here 
m Hns b.eautli'ul Federal bmlchng 111 Cleveland-a l.'cmincler of which 
I mn gomg to talm back to the much smaller Federal buildiIlO' in De
b'oit, :Mich., where my o:/llce is located-but we'll hear of ~ couple 
additional consi~lerations. 

First of all, it ~truck th~s subcommittee as very important that we 
moye these C0ll1lmttee hearmgs, whenever we can, outr:lide Capitol Hill 
where so~ne 50-75. like hearings n.re going 011 ev.ery day. 
. W:e tlnnk that IS good foy u~, and. we also tlnnk it may be of some 

sIgmficallce to the comlllllllty 11l WInch we come. 
'Vhenever we could, we hn,ve rC'moved our bC'!ll'ino's from 'Yashin cr-

ton Wl1el'P- the additional two-way contact outside of. the Nation's Capi-
ta1 has afforded us trenwndons assistllnrr.. ' 

It is out or thrse various considerations that ,,'e are here fOl~ a fun 
day of he:ll·jngs.illCleyela~lc1, and I am velT, very pleaseclto begin 
these, helll'lllgs WIth those brIef remarks. ' 

I'd1ike to yieldllow to our distinguished colleague fro111 the 17th 
District of Ohio for allY opening observations that he may have, the 
Honorable John Ashbrook. 
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:JIr. ARlInnoOIL Thank von, }'l1'. Chairman. 
I d?n~l; really think it necessary to add mnch to your statement which 

cel'ta11l1~r sets the gl'oUllcll'ules and the l'N1SOn lor beillo·llCl'e. 
I am in aeeol'" 100 percent ,vith YOUl' comment thn,t an (00 o-rt('n 

we in 'Yashington think people should come to 11S and tell us nncl 
t('stify there. I think it's 100 percent appl'Opriltte we do what this COIU
mittC'e has <lone. 

,Ye have gone to Chicago. ,Ve haye been to Detroit, Cleyplulltl, uext 
w('C'k to Colorado, and possibly other hearings, to sec what people arc 
thinking, l!eca~tse so Ill,any tinws in 'Vashillgt01l\ we havc a concept 
that we tlunk 1S g?o~l fOl' the country but, as the saying goes, people 
out there llaYC theu' Ideas, and the laws that aired them, amI I think. 
should first be heard by them. and they should IHLYe a clHtnce to ex~ 
In'PRs themselves. ' , . 

,Ye honestly come to Cleveland with somc degree of sadness in the 
faet that statistics nrc that the oelds in CIeyeJan<l are better to be shot 
than they are in New York City, much better than they are ill many 
other cities in the country, anei. I think it's the type 'of thing tluit 
nobody 'wants to talk about. 

'Ve 'have to find out why this is and 'wllat makes it happen, and 
that is certainly a pn.rt of our legislative iIltel'est. 
~o I ,vould agl'ee \vith your opening statemcnt or why we are here. 

T think we have a baJanl'ed, a well bulanc('d ageu<la this ent,it'e day. 
As I look at the people who will testify. I thinlc we flrc going to ~e.t a, 
broad spectI'u1l1 0'( both thof:e 1'1'110 are ror or against itS well as those 
who are ill the lield who llaye some ac1minist'rfltin> l'PsponsibiIitiC's. 

T 1hink that the panell'efiects an openness and a fairness, so that I 
think in that spirit we will welcome the witnesses. 

~\IHl T, like you, alll glad to be in Clryeland. 
~rl'. CONYIms. Thank "\Otl for your pCl'ceptiW' obsel'Yatiollf> and the 

eoop(ll'atioll yon have (lxt(,lleled me in the eonrse or our ,york Oll this 
panel. ' 

I "'onld like to begin th(' hearings by raIling Congressman LOllis 
Stokes, the l'epl'csC'utatiyc or the 21st District of Ohio, it gC'UtJt'llHlll 
who first rame to me with the notion that we ought Tn come to Chwc
lanel, Ohio. I :welcolllC', him as a personal friend and as a past chairman 
of t111~ Congressional Black Callcns, a mcmber of Congress 'who SCl'ves 
his (li~tr1C't with great dist.inetion. 

He is th(' first black ilIclllbel' or Congl'ef"s to BCl've on the House 
Appropriations COl11mittee. He is all indefatigable legislator and I 
am y('ry, YeI'y h011ore<1 that he persuaded us on the importance of 
illc1ucling Cleveland, Ohio, in om itinerarv. 

He is dcC'plv concerllE'd with this subject and has worked in it oyer 
the yC'al'S. I 'welcome yon formally, Congressman Stokes, amI I would 
no,,; yield to you for any observations you may hnve and in the l.11i;1'O

c1uc~i.ou of your friends that you bring with yon. 
'Velcome. 
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TESTIMONY OF HON. LOUIS STOKES, REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES FROM THE 21ST DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF OHIO; ACCOMPAIUED BY MAE STEWART, COM
MISSIONER, EAST CLEVELAND; REV. EMANUEL S. BRANCH, JR., 
PASTOR, ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCHj AND ANNA CHATMAN, DI
RECTOR: 21ST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT CAUCUS 

)~l': S'~·OR~'S .. Tlul,nk y?n" very much, Mr. Chairman, and we1('01110 
01:<'( ilgam to the CIty of Cleveland. I also extend a welcome to COll
glessman .:Fohn Ashbrook, wl~o serves with ns in the COllO'l'ess. 
. I 'Vfin~. t? e.xpress, ~fr .. 9hall'll1Ul~ to you and to yonI' subcommittE'e 
th~ a'pp~ecl~lhon o~ the cItIzens or Cleveland for your IHtving accl'ptecl 
tlns lllntatIon '1'l11ch I extC'llded to you to C0111e to OleV(lland. 

.L~.s yon know, Cleve],and now ~las the dnbious honor. distinction of 
1J~'1l1g .be(,l1 recently t'lted as bemg "~fUl'd~r City, U.S.A." by virtne 
?f the f~c~ that~ we are 110W the murder capItal of the 20 largest cities 
l~l th:-. Ulllted .Statl'.s, and I think :\Te are going to be able to pro"idc> 
~ ou," Ith thl' bud. of on-b.alance testlmony today that will be very help
f!llI~l your quest and dcsll'e to present to the Congress Federal ieO'isla-
1'1On 111 the area of glUl controL I::> 

. So I thank yon for having come, and you :l1'E' no stranO'er to onr 
CIty; we have had y.on here many times, and yon are ,yell k~own here 
and loved. Once agam, we thank YOll fol' comino-. 

Mr. CONYERS. Thank you very much. 0 

. ~fayor Young, of the cit:: of p'et~·oit.,. made a great point that De
bOlt 110 longer ~las th~ duhlOllS dlsbnct10n which, unfortunately has 
accl'uE'cl to our slstel' CIty, Cleveln.nd. ' 
, )f1'. S'.fOlU;S. T~ln.fs ~l'ue .. lVe. are certa~nl~r hoping that we will he 
01b1e to p,nss the k~11cl of leg:IsJabon tho,t WIll enabJe us to get oUl'SelYE'S 
out of thIS type of a quaguul'c. ~ 

~fl·. qlai1'll1.an, I haye written testimony whirh I woulcllikE' to ask 
be subulltted for the record, and ill Eeu of my own testimony rd like 
:EOI' yon to heal' from some of our citizens. 

~fl:- C'O~YI~~S. lVithout objection, we will inC'orporate your statement. 
at tlns l?Omt. m the record, and then we will move to the. statements of 
tho~e fl'lends that you have brought with you this morning. 

[The prepared statement of HOll. Louis Stokes follows:] 

STATElfEN''c OF Hox. LOUIS STOKES, A REPIlESENTATI\'E IN CONGRESS FRo~r Onro 

Honorable Cl!airman Conyers, distinguished Members of the Subcommittl'e. 
reflpl'cted panehstfl and guests, I deem it an honor and a privilenoe to welcome 
yon to Cle"~land for t!!'l co~vening of this vitally important heating. The testi
mony we WIll hear toda:y WIll provide a yaluable input for the great national 
c]eba.te on. the issue of gun control. I llOpe also that the Greater Cleveland COIll
mumty wlll bene~t ~rom the airing of diverse views 011 this cohtroversial i~f;Ul' 

A recl'ut compIlatIon of F.B.I. statistics reveals 111:)w important Ule question 
of gUll control has become for our city. For the second straight year Cleveland 
lrads the nation's medium-sized cities in homicides per 1,000 residents for 1DU. 
For Clevelanders the odds of being slain with a deadly weapon are about twice 
those of a ,N.,ew York~r and nearly five times those of a l\Iilwaukeean. 

ThE' hOmlC1(le ra te III Cleveland has increased from 277 in 1973 to 30G in 1flH, 
a.nel ClevelalHl Eolice Department estimates show that 80% of this year'S homi
c~c1l's were caused by handguns. These instruments of death abound in our innl'l' 
Clt;\T. A ~ecellt survey. by the Bureau of AlcohOl, Tobacco, ancI Firearms reveals 
that 01110 is the leadmg supplier of lmndguns to criminals in the Northeastl'rn 
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~e('tion of the rOlllltry. Cll'I'elulHl'H homicide rate Is IIcurly tlm:>l' times that of 
either C'i!lCin!latti or ColumbuR, so it is incumbent 011 onr citizens to be ill the 
flll'rfrout of tbe fight to halt the lItOUfCl'!ttioll of htUldgnus throughout OhiO 
and the llatioll. 

I hope that Cleveland can alSO become the cl'ntral focus of the sl'uJ;'ch for a 
Rolution to the lmtion's gun control problem. With an estimated 40 million 
humlgum; alolle helieYed to exist, the proliferu tion of I1reurms hus readletl elli
dplIlic proportions in our lIution, The Congress has responded by introducing GO 
]lillfl this session for federul gun control. Ninety gun control bills were introdurec1 
in the 1)31'<1 Congrl'Ss. 'rhis is evidenl'cof the continuing ronCl'rJl to address this 
critieul qUestion. But esvecially in these times of llutlollal economic crisis tilt' 
!l('('(l fiJI' a solution hilS increused draIl1utirully. Poverty amI llnl'mploylllent Ill'£' 
addillf( daily to the gl'Clvity of the gun control probll'lll. A. study by District of 
('nIUl.'lbia Poliee Chle.f :\Inul'ice Cullinane shows a definite correlation between 
jobll's lIll'!!fl and cl'illle in Cleveland. l'ointing to the 11'Br statistics previously citl'd, 
('l1l1imlll(> said tbat 100/0 of the fluctuation in crime in Cleveland was related to 
unemployment. 

I as\{l'd for these hearings to be held in Cleyelolld out of a sense of the urgency 
of the problem of handgun-related crime in the city, and with a strong ('on
,Tiction that Clevelanders, from their unique p.erspective, will contribute the 
most significnnt and useful testimony that will bl' p~'esentNl to the SUhr0J111uittcp. 
I kIlO\\' of 110 other issue of 1ll0l'e vital concern to 0111' citizens, and I was en
('onragl'd to see Ultl r concem demonstrated by the overwllelming response of 
l)l'l'som; wishing to testify before this lJanel. . . 

Let me oncE' a"ain l'xpress my deep Rense ·of grubtl1de to Chfllrmall Con~Terfl 
nnd t1le other l.Ie"mben; of the Subcommittl'e for coming to our town and hl;'lping 
11R \yor!;: together towards a solution to the gun controlJ;lroblem. 

~fl'. STOKES. Thank yon very much. 
At this time, then, I'cl like to introduce thi.s panel to you nnd the 

Sllbrommitte('. 
To my left is nIl's. nIac Stewo.rt, who is a commissioner in the city 

of East'Clev('lancl ancl an elected official of that city, and an outstand~ 
ing E'lected official, and she will be tE'stifying as a member ofthis p~neL 

To mv right is Rev. Emanuel S. Branch, pastor of the Antioch 
Baptist ·Church. He has been the pastor of that church now :for some 
11 years. He's n. gmdU!\te of the Yale Diyinity School and an out
standing ministE'l' in our community. 

The iady to his right is Mrs.' Anna Chatman, a distinguished 
('lltu·ell. civic, and political worker in our community; executive dirc~c
tOI' o:f the 21st Congressional District Caucus. 

I had anticipated also the presence o:f 1\frs. Fannie Lewis, who may 
be in momentarily, who is the Uodel Cities director and also a. com
mnnityorganizer. 

lVith your indulgenee, o.t this time I caU npon Commissioner l\fae 
Stewart. for such remarks as s11e may care to make. 

1\[1'. CON'l"ERS.·W (']come, Commissioner. 
Mrs. STEWART. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, CongL'cssman Ashbrook, 

and gentlemen. 
I first of all wou1cllike to make it cl('a1' that any statE'ments I make 

are my own i they do not reflcct the. Congressman's opinioll, neces
sarily: nor are they necessarily the opinion of my constituency. 

The pl'oposecl1aws regarding gun control, gun confiscation Or gun 
registration are 11ighly controversial topics which, seemingly, puts 
INn' into the hearts aild decisions, or the lack or decisions, 'of ma.ny 
politicians. • 

DE'spitc the fact that thonsancls of men, women, and chilclren of all 
col.ors~ ages and statur!?s are murdered annually, some innocent, some 
glulty, some for causes, others for 110 real cause, while many local, 
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State and national bodies-and again, 110 !cfl('ction-·.spel~d fa!' too 
~nu('h tim~ recording statistics, hol~ng ~learlllgs and citUCUSlllg, see1n~ 
mgly hOp111g the turbulent ways WIll cll'lft out to sea 1':nd subSIde .. 

I have read many of the proposed gun control orclmances flontmg 
r~J'otllld, and I have heard many of the stale arguments pro and con
none of which I .h:u'lj found pCl'sonally acceptable or completely 
b(']icvable. 

'When I waR 8 j'l'1l1'!' o1r1,I11i1l11ine1<:!tU1f), rifles, and fhotguns were 
taxed. ,Yhen I was 12 years old, interstate traffic Ole 'weapons nnd 
ammunition lal'gel' than .22 cnUber !I'as regulated. . , 

Finally, when I was 42, a gUll law llltenclcd to slow truffic III hann
guns was enacted. 

Two and a half million lumdguns somehow slippec1 through. vVuyh1 
any of yOU consider the above-mentioned laws effectlvl~ aft~l' tallYlllg 
the overall results of their impact ~ 

I ,,"ould certainly think not. I am totally convinced of the urgency 
of uniform nationwide equitable gun ('ontrol, just a.s ~ am totally 
convinc('cl of the urgency of the enactment and, mc.st 1111portantly, 
the constant enforcement Ot Inws reg'itrclinl2' the import, the mnnu
iacturlng u,ll(l the sale of illegnJ drugs ill this country, since a very, 
vcry high pCl'ecntagc of murders and othel' crimes involving gunplay 
are: committed by dl'ug addicts to sUP1;ort. their habit. . 

Reform of the. shamefnl present welfare system could posslbly have 
a rayol.'abk effect. 

l\Iore real convictions and/or laws strictly (>nrol'ced to bring to a 
screcching halt, latent human ineqniti<:s uncl oppressions wonld pos
sibly briI~g some. sCl,uhlancc of sanity to the chaotic situations running 
mmprmt 111 our Nahan. 

P{'rsonally, I do not believe that anyone participating in this or any 
other heariilg is so naive us to thinli that merc gun control statutes 
yif\, l'egiRtration, 01' dictating the length of the barrel, is going' to do 
one bit of good, 

,Yonld complete ontlawing of ownership of handguns suffice? r do 
not, believe so. 

I would rather believc that such a law w'ould force many now law
abiding citizens to become violators because the criminals' would not 
give even the first thought to registration nor to voluntary surrender 
of their guns. 

,Vhat ~about the weak ones Ot tomorrow WIlD arc neither addicts, 
drunkR. or criminals but merely unable to control their passions? 

,Yonld allY of. the constantly proposed gun control stipulations 
hUl'nt'ss theIr paSSIOns? 

:;\Iy answer is Hno.'~ I reiterate: Something must be done posthaste 
to curb the senseless slaughter. Possibly, stiff sentences should be 
mandatory fOl' any and a11 offenders, with no provisions for bonding, 
judicial TOI?R, favoritism, 01' re.prieve, ~ 

It matters not whether they are acts of a criminal nature, an nct 
of pn.SSiOll, or a callons, totally Unwarl'lllltecl act by a, law enforcement 
offic('r. 

And, incidentally, mll1!datory and closel:v supervised destruction 
of gUllS confiscated by polIce officers should also be top priority. 

1\fr. CONYERS. Pardon me, Commissioner. I have been advised that 
we might be l'UlUling into a, slight time problem if everybody takes 
more th!1.l1 just a, fe·w moments to Qutline their principal position. 

'-j-
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:\II's. Eh'EWAH'l'. Okay. 
Mr. CON).'1ms. If it is possible, ,vithont jntl'l'ruptil1g the main points 

you want to make, for yon to ,·dnd up, then we could get everybody 
III OIl n, more 01' less nquftl time basis. 

:Mrs, STEWAHT, Alll'ight. Fiue. 
Mr. GONYEHS. Thank you. 
:.Ml'R. STEWAR'l'. ,Yell, everything to me would be important, so it 

woultl seem. I guess I should say, tlwn, that something must. be done 
whieh will permit the American people 01 all sectors to walk the stl'r.ets 
Ullt1eL' comparative safe conditions, to operate businesses with open. 
doors, to send our children to school and, yes, to even clisagree domesti
cally, something must be done. 

IncidentuJly, those guys that told you to keep on holding hearings 
(l,ml never comc up with a bill, you can ten them that. they might find 
themselves in the position a lllan founel himself in, when he hud a dis
agreement with his wife and she bohght him ft de.erskin coat to go 
hunting' ill. 

I\fr. CONYEUS. That is very sage advice, I will put that in illy COlll
puter here. 

lYe are going to luw('. questiolls for you, but I think ·we want to heal' 
from everybody, I thank yon very much. 

Mr. STOKES. :;\11'; Chnirmtm, we would like to ask :Mrs. Anna Chat-· 
man to make her remarks now. 

Mrs. C:rrAT:lfAN. Mr. Chairman, ~Ir. Ashbrook, COllgrefiSman Stokes: 
Now, &peu.king of gun control-,vhen yon know you ure giving us just 
ft little bit of time, but. I could talk a long time, so I sec I am going to 
have to hurry. 

Let, me make it plain and simple. lYe need it. ·We.nee(l gUll control 
legislation, good, strong, gUll cOlltrollegislation. ,Yhy ~ ~. 

The gUll is just reany an instrument. I want. to approach the Sllbje('t 
of gun control tMs way. The heart above all else is deceitfully wicked) 
so tllAl'efon~ the gun is just a pnppet. The heart :i.il the thing we lllust 
look at. 

,Vhen I think about the. heart, r go back to Genesis ·1 :3 j Cain and 
Abel j and yon know the story of how Cain slew .. \.bc1, and that is where 
it Htal'tcc1 way back thN'e wi~h jealousy and passion. 

,V c llftYC got the same Hung to (lay. In that chapter of G('nesis 4::3 
about Cain I1n(l Abel, yon heard of jealotlsv and crime in action, and 
it sti11 brings acl'O~S the same explosive pessiolls, COv('tollsncss, hatred, 
filthy lucre, m~lice, and the "I urn not my bl'othcl'~s keeper" attitude, 
not caring one lOtt), for humalllife. 

Yes, we need gUll controllegislatioll in all of our communities, espe
ciany in our blacl~ communities where lye firc killing each other oft just 
as fast as we pOSSIbly can. 

Now, is gun control legislation passnge, 1S that the C111'C ~ Partiully, 
but it is altogether. May I say the answer is : "There is balm. in Gilead 
to heal the sin-sick sou1." ..:\.1ul we have. forgotten about. that balm ill 
ru~~ -

The answer is that manhas turned away 'from God. If we all made 
ourselves a commul1ity of one: and let our OW11 light shine, read your 
newspaper-"Death at the hand of gUllS," read your paperback 
novels-death. 
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You are nfraid to walk out 011 the stl'C'ets. Death. You are afraid to 
stay at home. Death. lYe are just it tc,tallt\C'ss, and yet we have ollr 
1!n"makers practichw oratory. muldu!! deals, phlyiu!! politics with the 

~ .... 1....... ....... 

li,'C'S or OUl' people. 
.rC'sus said, "If the roeks would cry Ollt ...• " The rorks don't ha,Yc 

to cr1{ out-we fire hC'1'e to do it, null I lun here today to cry out for 
lllYBelf'. The rocks don't have to ci',Y out for lIH'. • 

'There must come forth today men and women prepared, devoted, 
and dC'dicatcd. Yision and faitlifuln('ss must be a part or tlwil' equip
ment. Thev must see souls nnd not salaries. 

Hut we have been told that you ncod to know somrbC?dy to be ~oJl1e
hody. ,Yhat wmlife in America be if our leaders ('ontmlle. to fiul the 
masses in this hour of destiny? Teachers, prC'achel's, pl'ofessionals
now is the time. Tomorrow l11ny be too late. 

May I quote Frederick Douglns? 
:.'Ill'. CONYERS. Is that. a conclusion ~ 
)[rs. CIIATlIfAN. ,Vhat ~ 
Mr. CONYJillS. Is that quotation in conclus;oll? 
)[rs. CUA'l'lIfAX. If you want me to cone1n(1c-110, that wasn't. 
)[1'. CONYlms. I lULYe to be very delicate in CongrC'ssman Stokes' 111'('[1. 

hnt the mayor is waIting for lTS, and Re\'el'cnd Branch should be heal'll 
also. 

:.'IIrs. CUATMAN'. Okay, may I concluc1e~ 
Mr. Co::n'lms. Yes, bilt wc. .... yould be willing to incorpomte your full 

starC'menj' into the record. 
~Irs. ClIA'rll[AN. Yon want me to concluc1e? 
)[1'. Asmmocm:. I wou1<1 say, without some facctiousness, to my good 

chairlllan tl13J the policy is that a perSOll does not lULYe to speak eternal 
to 1)(' immortal. fLaughter.] 

)[r. COXYlms. Tlulllk you very mnch, :\11's. Chatman. lYe appreciatc 
1'o'n' ohsC'l'yations . 
• )[1'. STOKES. Ren'reJ1(l Bmnch. 

ReYC'l'C'}l(l BR.\NCJI. Thank yon, )[1'. Chairman, c1isUngnisht'c1 J1\C'IU
hel'S of the House Subcommittee on Crime and Federal Fil'earllls 
T,pgislu.tion. . 

I want to take this opportunity to thank COllgr('ssman Stokes and 
members of this committee for this opportunity to appear he1'('. this 
morning on behalf of Federal gun control legislation. 

,Va are. all aware of the fact that at this moment in our Nation's 
history, when medi.enl technology ·a.nd resea.rch have e~tellded the life 
expectancy of the huma.n species to an alltime high and ha.ve found 
effective, treatment and cures for most ancient diseases which lU1,ve 
uffiicted the human race, this optimistic Imowledp:e is runcekd ont by 
our grim awareness that we live our lives in a society which is 01' has 
become o,S precarious as a jungle because of the ever present danger 
of being killed with a handgun by someone who may not lmow us; 
and if lie or she did, they would not care anything about us, 

These guns are readily available to anyonc. They are in the lHlnds 
of school age youth, psychopaths, emotionaUydisturbed persons) 
persons on drugs, criminals, alcoholics, as well as persons who we re~ 
garu. as responsible citizens but, in a temporary rage or fit of ang('J:) 
arC' capable of using guns irresponsibly, with tragic results to theil' 
loyed ones or to a friend or stranger. 
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Last Friday une of the members of my congregation came to me. 
She was obvio'usly in gr~at trepidatio~ tU1(l told me a story r haye 
heard over and over aO'alll scores of tunes, 'about her husband. who 
works every day, wll<f md~taills a .beautifu~ home in one of our 
western suburbs but who drinks heavily, especIally Oli. weeken~s; and 
aiter he begins to drink, he tur~ls to his gun and tlll·1:..1t~hs to 19-11 her .. 

Somet.imes he awakens her In the mIc1dle of. the ~lgh~ WJth ~he: 
bo,rrel of his gun at her head. She has lIved WIth tIns mghtmarlsN 
experience for many years. 

I am saddened by the fact that I kno IV this to be the experience of 
many women, and often children, in this c<;>mmUJ;ity. I myself grew 
up in a home where my fathel' used to do tIns. I shU have scars on my 
psyche left from these early chilclluJOd experiences. 

Last year in this town 356 people were killed by handguns. The 
County Coroner, Dr. Samuel L. Gerbel:, predicts that by 1~'78 the 
homicide rate will be much more staggel'lllg unless sometlullg 1S done 
to reverse this trugic trend. 

Statistics are impersonal, although frightening. However, three of 
these statistics of the past year have come home to me in terms of 
pt'.rsonally felt tragedies of wasted lives by handguns. 

Last July 21 one of the fine men of my congregation, who wus the 
sole snpporto£·a family of six children, was shot while washing his 
car by a passers-by. 

Last August 13, a prominent phal'~acist, and an. outstanding ci~i
zen, 'a O'ood member of my congregatlOn, was shot III the back whIle 
worldng in his own pharmacy, with no explanation, no robbery. 

Just this pas~ ,yednesday, I eulogized tl1e most recel:t victim of 
these senseless kllhngs, one of the trustees of my church, Just 48 years 
old. 

The need for effectiYe Federal gUll control legislation seems to me 
not only obvious but mandatory. The gun control ordinance passecl 
by the city of Cleveland last Monday seems to be but a weak gesture, 
at best,a beginning. , 

The fact is we Americans live Our lives ill trepidation clay-by-clay, 
quiet, maybe not too quiet desperation. The need is obyious) 11rgent, 
and I implore you to do whatever is within your power to bring to this 
Nation an efiective gUll controlla w. Thank you. 

Mr. CONYERS. Thank you very much. 
I commend you, Congressman Stokes. for haviup' the Commissioner 

and Mrs. Ohtttman and Reverend Branch initiate our discussions here. 
,Va have heard the kind of issues that they have l'aised before, but 
what we are going to be looking for, as you know, in -Cleveland is a 
way to separate the various remedies that have been stretched out 
before us in some 50 pieces of legislation. 

They l'::mge, on the one hand, from repealing the 1968 Federal gun 
law to t.he other end, I supose it would be described as a total prohibi
tion 011 the manufacture and sale of all htmdguns. 

In between that, I think one could describe registration of gnns ill 
the sense that cars or other vehicles are registered, licensing, in the 
8ense that the person who has the weapon must be identified by the 
police department. 

There is another 1arge area. of proposals that go toward closin~ the 
loopholes in the 1968 gun lrtw, particnlarly as it refers to imports. 
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And then, of course, there is the illa d t ' . . 
for those who commit a felony witt a t IY dSellte~lCll:g ?onsidera~ion 

Tllese are the general ran 0'. of ,1 a mn gill III theIl' posseSSIOn. 
-Careil.llly sort out and ·t' be. ploposals that we have been tl'yino'to 
Federal, State and L local :e~;~ng'~?lt?e very iml)ortant to us that the 
bJnluate~l, so that we can come l~~~~itlies 1 aJt sOlnehow. sorted out and 

e SolutIon to what is clearl bI w la w~ lope WIll be a l'()sponsi-
Cleveland as it j3 in the metl!ol~ l'~o em that IS as frustrating here ill 
. In that regard we al'e indebt~dI t~n 7u,reas ~cr?ss ~he country .. 

heKf,and youli continuing work in the kcld !~r l~l1ngmg these WItnesses 
Ight I YIeld to Mr Ashb' l~ f 1 se , . 

he may llave. . 100 \. 01' any questIons or observations 
Mr. AsHBROOK. Thank you j\f· C1 '. 

would· make, and I would m;ke ~~ l;alIlnatl'}· I only have one that I 
a question. ' . 0 serya Ion and then tUrn it into 

.It has heen my expel'ience in J' t ' 
):jl'oacl r,ange that tl;e chairn{an l;~nf·~ng 1 t~l ma:1Y witne~ses ?~ the 
t 1<' testImony of those who want 1 nee lat It seems ImplICIt in 
Chine..se pr01·erb. "r.-~t's defin ' .1 gun, con~rol-~ think, like the old 
('olln'l's(,,''-I dOli't reaIIy thin~ ~I l~t "~ me ta1kmg about before we 
llS what gUll control is, 'hut Ithi~~~ ~~l~ b?cly ~o::nes for,ward and tens 
Btatellll'uts of R(lVPl'C'lHl Bruuch a l1Iii~ ISPhclt, partIcularly in the 
through mo~t of the witnesses tht~f~ lIS., te"l'allt; a. theme that goes 
lJly need l'l'glstration. . e leal, ane t Mt 1S that we proba-

Bul: as YOU pointed out ?II St 
would rea'lIy be verr eire(:tiv~'S'i' ewart, you 'yent on to doubt that it 
Is what. we' are taliciJlO' about b~~~esSlihat ~·l1~gs us to the qnestion : 
minds, alldnot pnttingMw'ol'US i~ ~'o~ca 3;, d besire yOl~ think in your 
a mly from people ~ J 11' mm s, ut a deSIre to take guns 

It sounds like registration or no ' 1 r 

'O},e11cc to the ordinallce here in Clev~ll1a 1 flll\ control. 1: ou made ref
hve, Do you think what is neec1e-cl' .an.( ·la would be ratller ine:lTec
r(,1110\'(' the. gnns? IS to, 111 effect, take away, confiscate, 

It seems kind of implicit h T • t t . 
irank qnestion. Yon ldnd of ~~~)~i~ed a cn~e~~. ~hat IS just asking a 
control, but :von went 011 to poiI~t out th O;~t ,ebibaclt you wanted gun 
111uch good. a 1 pIO a y wou1ehl't do that 

~frs. STEWART. 1Yell, I am O'OlllO' t 0". T' 

:m~v,:el'. Registration only p~illtSb t~ ti~'~ 3 01: what I conSIder a fl'allk 
abldlllg person who happens to 1 r a pe~son'. and usu~lly a law
l;ot going to, in my Ol)lllion alt~~i e·t g~ul111 Ins possessIon, that is 
from somebody who is O'oin'; to mayb mIg It,.yOU k?IOW, take a gUll 
on a domestic kind of I)lubtea '" ,e coml11lt a crune or a murder B . < ,u. 

, ut Jt certainly isn't O'oinO' to do an Ttl' 0' f I 
trymg to get druO's for tllcirlutbit I . J t dllO't h t lose folks out there 
are, and obviously you don't eith '. bJuS on ~ ow 'yhat the ~nswers 

What I am trying to say' is the:i s~~~lbe ci°U are stIll searclnng out. 
and somebody who has th 1" e ,a y who has the know-how 
ap or these things that ar~lF~ ~i~~tt\stmnlllalto find some solution for 
hIm, us, to come il}) with Some kiI~ ~ you, t ~at com,e up D.'om people 
salllty and some sellse of safety to the f )~~I~iIOI/~ gnr~ st;>me senSe of 

Mr. ASHBROOK. Reverend Bl'llllCh, cJuli ;o~ ;i~~ ~:~; answer ~ 
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Rcwercml BRANOH. l.Ir. Chairman, lVfl'. Ashbrookl I am not sure, 
ft'aukly, that I haye any serions, intelligent answer to that queFtion. 
I can simply pose a problem of ,yhich I am unfol'tunately aware, and 
that everybody is a,val'e of: Someho,,, 01' other it seems to me that 
there must be a way in which we can control the availability of <runs 
to cach and everybody. . '" 

This seems to me to be the obyious fact. IIo,,,, we clo it, I ~tm not 
sure I frankly know. I would be hI favor of prohibition of small hand
guns, period. I know that is an unpopUlar point of view. 

lVII', ASIIBHOCll\:, You mean prohibition in the sense of the manu
iacture, 01' pl'ohibition hI the sense of ownershil) ~ 

RevCl;end BRANC.H. ,Vell, prohibition in the sense of availability to 
the average citizen, because I guess too mallY peopl~ whohava 110 
l'esponsihility who ha,'e them-now, however we can deal with this, I 
dOll ~t1mow, and I wish I did. 

?lfr. ASHBROOK, I appreciate your answer. That is the only question 
I have. 

lVIr. CONn:ns. I'd like to-yes ~ 
Mrs. S'rEWAllT. If yon are going to stop manufucturing them, and 

if yon lll'e ,A"oing to prevent people from being ill the possession of 
them, how III the heck UTe yon going to get those that are already out 
therc ill tIle llancls of erimfnals'imcfthe ones that are stockpiled ~ 

lIfr. Asmmoolc That is, or. course, a IIl'obIem that the chairman and 
the committee arc wrestling with. There is a hundred mHlion of them 
out therc, -

Probably the only thing we would do is make them more valuable, 
I believe, uulcs::; you take them away-,yhich seems to be the tIn'ust of 
quite !1 few of the people testifying. 

)'11's. STl~WAn1', ,Vell, we arc wrcstling ,yith it with you. 
)'Ir. CONYERS. I appreciate the candor of thc witnesseR. 
Congressman Stokes, could yon give ns any closing admonitions to 

guide us here in today's clt'liberations in this eity~ 
l\fr. STOKES. I wish, lVIr. Chairman, I did have some sagacious 

remarks to be able to leave vou with this morning. Let me I'eiterate 
once, again my persollal apPl'('ciation and that of tIre city of Cleveland 
itself for you' and the subcommittee coming to our city (l,nd conducting 
these hearings. 

I would like to aclmowlec1ge the presence also of :Mrs. Fannie Lewis, 
who was another panelist but who was detained this morning, but she 
is 11e1'e now and I'd1ike tlle record to show tllat she was u. p(l.rt of this 
panel. 

So, nfr. Chairman, I 1nlow that We llU.ve many other witnesses, and 
I see that the mayor of the city is waitlllg-, and we do not want to 
detain you any further., . 

Once again, thank you for com111g. 
Mr. CONYEns. Thailk yon and :yonr stll.:ff for its great work, and we 

say to vour friel1(l who joined us a little late, that we would be willing 
to accept her pl'epal'ecl'statement and incorporate it in the record at 
this point.. 

Thank yon very, very mnc11, ladies anel gentlemen. 
[Witnesses excused.] 
We are now honored to call the mayor of the city of Cleveland, the 

Honorable Ralph J. Perk, to join us, and we welcome you, as yon rlo 
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llS, ::\11'. )1ayol'. IYC know that this has been a subject that has caused 
yon a great deal of deliberation. 

You hayc been the mayor of this city since 1971, and I suppose this 
has bcen, as a lifelong resident of your town, a mattcr that has giycn 
yon some dclibcmtion for many, many years prior to that. 

So we am pleased that you could commence, in a sense, the official 
testimon~' here todtty. lYe have YOUl' statement, which will be incor
porated in the rccord, and if you will identify your staff with yon, 
and then begin in your own way. 

TESTIMONY OF MAYOR RALPH J. PERK, CLEVELAND, OHIO; 
ACCOMPANIED BY MARILYN G. ZACK, WILLIAM B. SCHATZ, AND 
GERALD RADEMAKER 

~fr. Pl~RK. I thank you, :Mr. Chairman and members of tho 
committee. 

The city of Cleyelallc1, last ::\1onc1ay, enacted a strong gun control 
measure, and that measure was adopteel at my request, mlcl it was writ
ten at my request, and those who wrote the legislation in the lnw de
partment, the two assistant law directors are here: 

::\1ul'ilYll Zack, who is on my right, extrellle right, and ::\11'. ,n1liam 
13. Schatz who is on my right-and former Police Chief Hademaket' 
is 011 my left. 1\11'. Rademaker now serves as assistant safety director 
of the city of Cleveland. 

This strong gun control measure which wns adopted has several 
facets. The measure includes the imposition of a mandatory sentence 
of at least 3 days imprisollment and a $300 fule for violatIon aT the 
city's weapons contl'ol law. The misdemeanors which are included in 
this mandatory sentence are those of:· 

No. I-Carrying concealed weapons. 
~o. 2-Using a weapon whileintoxicatec1. 
X o. 3-Improper handling- of firearms in a motor yehicle. 
No. 4--Unlawful transaction in weapons; and 
~o. 5-Impropedy furnishing firearms or ammunition to minol's. 
In addition to the mandatory sentence provisions for existing weap-

ons offensE'S, the city has added to the codified ordinances certain new 
weapon offenses. I would like to describe them briefly. 

:\'0. 1-IYe have totally banned the possession of the so-called Satur
clay night specIal, in the belief that this type of handgun is extremely 
dangE'rOllS to the public peace and safety. v 

The prohibition of these weapons is for those having a barrel of 3 
hlChes or ]('ss and a caliber of .32 or less. IVe hope that this will si 0'

nificantly ~lecrease ~he number of. h.anc1ptllls in circulation in our city 
and make It safel' for all of our CItIzens and a better place to live. 
N~. 2. In our .11!3w ordu:ance we !U1;V~ made. i~ a crime to unpropeFl~! 

furmsh ::unmumtlOn to ll111l0rs. TIllS IS l1l adchtIon to the already eXIst
ing prohibition and furnishing of firearms to minors. Anyone ,,:ho vio
lates this section faces a stiff mandatory sentence of at least 7 clays in 
prison and a $500 fine. 

3. 'V~ have also taken the positive s~ep of completely outlawing the 
possessIOll of firearms by mlllors. TIns, of course, is a new juvenile 
offense which we believe fills a gap in our existing State law. 
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4. lYe have included a provision in our new law to attempt to pro
tect our citizens by banning any deadly weapon from public property 
or public buildings. 

No.5. ,Ve have also included a section which bans handguns and 
other dangerous weapons from public places, with those public places 
being dC'fillCcl to include bars, restaurants, movie theaters, and all other 
places -where people would congregate. 

Our program in this city does not call for the licensing of gun 
owners 01' the registration of guns. IVe have the problem in this cit~, 
tlu\t most guns are purchased outside the city, in the suburbs, and are 
brough t back into the city. 

Registration would not be effective in Cle\Teland becanse handgtUls 
are not being sold here by gun c1ealets now, and the city ordinance 
would certainly not control the pi'oblem without legislation on the 
State and the national level. 

lYe would hope that any gun control legislation enacted on the 
Federal level would assist ns in meeting our problcms in Oleveland 
and sohring them. 

lYe are convinced that our new ordinance 1villmake some inroads 
on the numbers of homicides cOil1mitted in Ollr city. 

On a national level, We would like to see the following: 
The bal1ning of Hie so-called SatuJ'day llight spC'cial; 
The pl.'oviding of ma:ndatory cooling-off periods fol' ammunition 

and firearms; 
The banning of all firearms from public property and public place::; ; 
The providing of mandatory penalties for all nl'eal'm-l'elated 

offenses; 
The providing for an educational campaign to alert citizens to the 

danger of llrearl1.1S and to instt'uct thein in the proper use of firearms. 
lYe would hope that COllgi'ess wO~lld conaider measures for the effec

tiye control of handguns without registration. IVe would also desire 
assistance to US on the local level by the developing of plans and pro
grams to lielp us in meeting out particl'tlar problems caused by the 
misuse of haildgullS. . 

I would urge 3'oU to consider all of my statements here today and to 
consider the broclnn'es I have distrib'uted to the committee, explahi
ing our legislation, and to adopt this type of legislation as far as 
practicable OIl a national level. 

I have askecl Ohief Rademaker to come preparC'd \vith some statistics, 
and the members of the law dep!irtlnellt are here to allswel' ally ques
tions involving the legal opinions or legal aspects of this particular 
kind or a handgun control bill 01' gun control bill on the local level. 

I appreciute very much the opportunity to be hC're, ::\11'. Chairman. 
I ,villl'emain with you as long as you like. 

}\fl'. CONYERS. lYell, thank you very much. I think 1'011 haYe been 
quite precise, :Mayor, in outlhiing a fi'ye-step program ilt- the Federal 
leyel, and Iapplalld your attempt to begin to clealwith this subject on 
a. local level. 

I don't kno\v if you quite said it but it's implicit in your remarks, 
is it" not, t11at there is no way any local municipality can control the 
problem of firearms regulation in any real sC'nse without a Fecleral, 
national effOl't1 
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Mr. PERK. Mr. Chairman, we have constantly told the city council 
herc, and also the media, that all of the handguns brought into Cleve
land are pm'chased in the suburbs. 

The police chief is with me and he tells me that he probably only gave 
two permits to people to l?urchase gU~lS .. Ou~ law does. not perl~lit 
anyone to purchase a gun 'wIthout permIssIOll from the cluef of pohce 
aJl(l without the signature of t,yO eitizens. 

1Ve believe that is the kind of law that ought to be adopted on a 
national level, because our citizens go to the suburbs and they go into 
the stores where you have, 400, 500, 600 guns in a barrel, and they jl~St 
stick their hand in the barrel and pull one out and they purchase It, 
and they bring it to the city of Cleveland. 

So we believe that, if this kind of a gun control bill were adopted 
on a national level, that kind oLan incident could certainly not happen. 

Mr. Co::-<nms. That kind of recommendation isn't in the five-point 
program, but you would include very stringent licensing of handguns 
to civilians, without really showing spccific need for one ~ 

Mr. Pmm:. It all depends, :Mr. Chairman, on what you mean by 
"licensin ct." 

1\:[1'. CO~YEns. Maybe I shouldn't haye used that magic word. But in 
efrect, isn't that what is happening here ~ If no one can get a gun with
out permission or approyallrom the police commissioner, and only two 
people got it during his telllU'e, that means that there is a very strict 
control. That is literally operating in the public interest to preclude 
nearly evei'ybody from purch,..'lsing a handgun-which I am not 
quarreling with as an objective. . .. 

Mr. Pmm:. ,Ve have had very strIct controls on g1.UlS III the CIty; the 
subllTbs have not. 

I believe at this point the former chief and present assistant safety 
director, Mr. Rademaker, could answer the question. 

:Mr. CO::-<YERS. In other words, if you feel this ought to be adopted 
nationallv-and of course, unless it is, you are swimming upstream, so 
to speak,'because everyone can, obviously, avoid these requirements. 

Mr. PlmK. Let me snggest this, to put it a little clearer. I believe that 
no person should be l)ermitted to purchase a gun, a w~apon of any kind, 
handgun or otherWIse, and we outlawed handguns 111 Oleveland, but 
an1' kind of a gun, without first getting permission from the chief of 
police and havlllg two citizens 01' two residents witnessing his char
acter, or something like that. 

Mr. OONYERS. RIght. So then I am really adding in my.note~ to your 
excellent statement, mayor: That handguns should be,.111 effect, O1~t
Jawed, and no other kind of weapon should be secured wlthout permIS
sion from the police and an attestation from two othe,r citizens. 

Mr. PERK. That's correct. 
~fl'. OONYERS. ,V ould you like to add to that, sir ~ 
:Mr. RADE~L1KER. Mr. Chairman, yes. Any kind of legislation as far 

as guns are concerned will not be effective unless it is on a national 
basis. 

\V11at we are doing today is, everybody is passing ordinances and 
laws, and you have a patchwork effect which is easily circumvented. 

The ordinance in the city of Cleveland, wllich requires a man wishing 
to purchase a gun, his character must be attested to by two citizens of 
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the city of Cleveland, and he must receive a permit from the chief to 
purchase such gun, is easily skirted by going to any of the suburbs and 
walking in and just buying a gun. 

This is where the influx of our weapons comes from today. If this 
were on a national basis, it would keep the firearm out Df the hands of 
irresponsible people. 

But I wonldlike to say that the permission, and the investigation 
t:hat is made hy the chief before the issuance of a permit, be done in the 
('ommunity in which the manliYes, and not in the community in which 
the man wishes to yurchase the gtUl. 

Mr. CON1:"ERS. Now, let me just ask one final question. ,~That about the 
sale of rifles and shotguns ~ Is that a booming business in Cleveland? 

Mr. RADEU.AKER. Mr. Chairman, shotguns and rifles are used pri
marily for lnmting purposes. I don't think it booms any more in the 
city of Cleveland than it does anywhere else. We have many avid 
hunters. 

Mr. CO::-<YERS. But there are a lot of people who buy shotgUns and 
rifles, and I was just wondering if there was any noted increase in the 
sale of those kinds of weapons that might causally be related to the 
stringent regulations on firearms. 

Mr. RADEUAKEn. The regulation on firearms won't go into effect for 
80 days from the time it was passed, so that there is no way that we can 
measure, as yet, whether there will be an increase in the sale of rifles 
and shotguns. 

:;.\I1'. CON1tERS. Counsel ~ 
nIs. ZAOIL I was going to say that it was too soon to tell. 
:Ml'. PERK. I wonder, Mr. Chairman, if one of the members of the law 

department couldn't explain to you-I just mentioned that there is a 
limit to what we can do 10cally; compared to what the State andna
tional gOYC'l'llments can do-nnd it will only take a minute. 

}\fl'. (;OX1."EUS. Please do. 
}\:fl'. SCIL1TZ. :iHl'. Chnirman and members: I am certain that vou are 

quite aware ,that our ability to legislate in Ohio is limited 'to mis
demeanors; 111 other words, 'ye cannot attempt to legislate certain 
prohibitions included in the State law. 

,Ve have a particular problem in the city of Cleveland and aU 
throughout Ohio with carrying concealed weapons. If the wC'apon is 
loaded and concealed on 01' about the person, that person, by law, must 
be chargt'd with a felony. 

Therefore, we are powerless to attempt to legislate for these par
ticular crimes. One of the reasons I believe the mayor's progmm
while we hope it will be quite successful-we do IULYe this problem. and 
we are calling OIl the State ancl caUing on the Federal Government 
for some definitive legislation to take care of tllese problems that "e 
just can't cope with. 

nfl'. OONYERS. Surely. 
Mr. Ashbrook~ 
Mr. ASHBROOK. I was interested in Olle statement regarding how 

many nrC'arms had been licensed in the last year. Did I heal' a very 
low IlUmber ~ 

Mr. R.lDElIIArom. Mr. Chairman, nIl'. Ashbrook: In the past 3% 
yelll'S, I issued permits for two weapons. If everybody was obeying 
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the law in the eity of Cleveland, that was the totnlnumucr that was 
sold. 

Mr. Asmmoolc I guess that is what stl'''ck me. I thought that is what 
you said. 

1'he A'l'F figures incUcate there were 102 lirellsed dealers in Cleve
land, Ohio. I ,yonder what they sold last YC'lll' if they 0111y sold two·~ 

::\11'. HADEMAKER. As I said, Mr. Ashbl'ook I don't know whether 
tlHW were selling in viol!ttion of the law. I wouldn't think that they 
would be. They certainly sold more in rifles and shotguns. 

::\11'. Asm3UoOlc Tl10Y obviously sell those types of guns. 
I notice in thl' statistirl'l barking up what the mayol: sn,id, there are 

10~ licensed denJel's in Olen'l:md, and 800 in the surrounding areas. 
That wonld be a l'ather substfl,ntial number compared to what you have 
downto'lYn or the city pi'oper. 

~fr. SOIIA'l'Z. Mr. Ashbrook. if I may just explain a little bit on that. 
There arn certain dealers inside the city uf Clereland ·who also lutYc 
stores in the subnl'bs. 

Xow. in most of the suburbs it's not necessary to obtain a permit. 
"What they will do is go into the store and order a weapon and go ant 
to the suburbs and pick it up in the store there. This H.yoids the pl'rmit 
decision. 

Mr. ASII'rIROOK. I see some of the pl'oblems the mayor is talking 
aholit. 'Ve haY(~ seen that in city after eity. The Sllme thing was said 
in Ohicago, with ayailabiHty or handguns in the suburbs. 

As far as the guns are COilCel'l1ed, I was impl'('ssed with Chieago. 
1,yher('. they had a fai~'ly accurate account of how many lh'earms tlU'y 
thought Were in the City. 

Chief Rademn,ker, would you have any estimate or any statisties 
as to how many handguns there wonld be in the city of Clcyelilnd ~ 

Mr. RADEUA'KER. Mr. Conyers :md Mr. Ashbrook: On the basis o:t 
the Eisenhower Commission study, we estimate that there are 112,000 
handguns in the city of Cleveland. 

:.\11'. AsnuRooK. Oonld you ~iye mE' allY estimate~ chief, of how many 
in the COUl'se of the year there wouid be used, or 'would be evidenee of 
felony, used for a n111rded 

In '('frect, of the 112,000 in private possessi.on. what are we talking 
ahout? One Olll'-1l1lIldredth of 1 pel'cent? 01' 1 percent ~ ,Vhat at·p we 
talking about. that would be a threat to some citizen last year in Cle"c
land? Do vou have any estimate on that? 

::\Ir. RADKl\(AJmn. Mi·. Chairman, Mr. Ashbrook, in the past year aml 
for the past 5 :rears, the police department hns aye raged H,500 ('onfisC'I1,
tions of weapons, and this inchldes long guns as well as revolvers and 
pistols. .. 

It wouId run about 3,000 each year that are confIscated by the pohce 
department. 

Mr. ASHBROOK. You'd clearly be talking about a much greater per
centage than it ,,.ould be nationwide, just'looking at bhtistics natioIl
,,'i<1C' of how many guns aTe ou~ there, so tc? speak. as to how many 
eaUl';fl tronble or a purt of a crimmal act-wlueh w()ul(] he tl vel'y sm[).ll 
pel'c('utnge. .., 

I3nt yon would be Inttmg faIrly dose to a 3 pel'('ent figl1l'e's. from 
what yon are. saying, 01' maybe a little ]c·ss than that. As many as 2, 
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2~ percent of the handguns in Cleycland in HIT.) would either he 
confiscated, used in a murder, used for some illegal purpose, t\ccorcling 
to what, you arc saYhlg? . 

::\Ir. RADEl\r .. umn. Mr. Chall'lnan and Mr. Ashbrook, all of the guns 
that UTe, confiscated ,t1'e not used in crimes. 

~Ir. AsHBROOK. But the ownership and the possession at the time 
would be a crime? 

:.\11'. RADE1\( .. \:KER. The possession at the time was either a crime or 
it '\\'as a threat. to commit a crime. 

Tn these, instauC'e's, if the person wants to get the gun back, we re
quire', them to 111e reph'dn action in the cOUJ't and let tho coult decide 
'whether the gnnhonldlw l'etlll'ned. 

)11'. ASIJ;BllO!;!. I n· ;tnk you, Chief, and I pnrticularly thn,llk the 
mayor, one of n't'.1. ,:;hould say, old 'Friends-we don't like to admit we 
a 1'(>,' getting old.~nwn\ kllO\\l1 the mayor for some 25 years, and I am 
n'ry gln,d to eome to his City nml hear his testimony. 

::\Ir. p]~RIC Thank you, Congressman. 
I might point out Once again, so that this will be marc engraved in 

your minds: lYe already have an ordinance on the bool{s and have had 
It on the books for Y!lal·s. This ordinance says that no person elm pur
{'haRe n, weapon without Ii permit t9 purchase, the permit to be gl'ant(\d 
by t!le chief of police and signe~ by two citizens: who will be n,ttesting 
to Ins charact.('r. That is somethmg we alretldy have 011 t.he books. 

I f yon p·1,lt ihis on yonI' books on a national level, it is certainly going 
to help all of us cut down the circulation of guns. 

::\Ir. CONTERS. ,Yell, you have given us a yery specific mnnclatC', 
espt·cially since I haY(~ aelded this sixth, more or less, unstated premise 
that was ill vour nntionalEst of recommendations. 

Don't you~ tllOugh, as a po1iC'e officer and member of the bar and the 
Ipading citizen of the city, haye some feeling about the fact that, sincn. 
there is [l,n avalanche, of weapons coming into the cities amounting 
1'0 n, domestic arms race, there ought to be n, more intemgent means of 
jdpntifying whpre these gnns. are going to and from, and from whom? 

:.\fl'. PERK. I'll defer to the former poli('e chief. 
~Ir. RADE1\[AKJm. :i'llI'. Chn,irman, I would gUPsR that the best exampla 

of what you ;.:peak of is the ('ase in New York City, wherein 1973 tIlC'y 
had l)ermitted 28,000 people to possess firearms under the S.ullivan 
AC't, 

There are n,vn,lnnches of handguns. as YOll say, deployed to New 
York City from :x orth Cnl'olina, SO\Itll Carolina, Florida, n,nd 
Alahnma,. The tracing of the manufacturing and shipping of these 
guns is of prime importan,ce. 

If you have stringpnt nationn,l1uws, you can expect the sn,me thing! 
but. those things "'ill haye to be run do·wn and eliminated. 

1[1'. CO~TJ"ERS. ,Ye]l, I clon~t know that there has heen any such recom
mendation here-not, that you are responsible'. for it, But the point js 
that, in view 0;1: what has admittedly bee,n bl'Ollght to 1,S jn increasing 
number of burglaries in which, apparently, the primary objective, if 
not one, of the objectives. is to obtnin a firearm legitimn,tely purchased 
for <lefense by (1, citizen is now freqll~nt]V taken and moved into the 
erin~inal cominerce, in terms of maldng it far more, difficult fat· us to 
get Jt. 
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So, even knowing which citizens have guns would ltiel us in identifv
ing where these guns are going and com:Lng from. If a citizen purchases 
a gnn improperly, obviously thl'Y are not going to identiTy that as a 
tll('ft WIWll it. is stolrn. 

So that, in a way, many legitimate purchases of hand~uns-if it 
('an he termed in thltt way-frequently ltre subsidizing or alcling those 
in criminal activities, b('canse mltny guns JegiHmately ltre purchased, 
it. not lllany \ in fact an increasing number are being moved into 
Cl'JJninllleommerce. 

That seems to be something that we might want to examine in terms 
of knowing where they aregc)ing. 

:JIl'. Plmrc. Mr. Chairman, ,ye are oppc'::Nl to registmtion, for several 
1'(':150118. ,Ve believe that manv people-when there is registrntion-
w(' heliew it ,,;-ill C'llcoul'age m'ore Q.·tlTIS in circulation. ' 

PN?ple will befieve that, whl'n they register the gun, they have a 
permIt to carry It. ,Ve want fewer and fl'wer people to be carrving 
guns. ,V c would l~ke to limit the carrying of guns to only those 'pl'r
SOllS that Me I'l'qUll'ed,to carry guns, or where It becomes neccssary to 
Cal'l'Y g11l1S, 01' Jaw offiCIals. 

,Ve' bnlieve that registration encourages neopll' to have guns, be
cause they will believe they aro getting a L permit. Besides that, it 
establish('s large bmeaucl'acy which ,Ye can't afford to maintain in our 
]ocnl communities. 

ThC're lll'~ so mUJ,l)' reasons, we believe; that if you outJa" the 
Rntl~rday mght spC'cla1, tll£'n. as we b..we outlawed the Sntut'day nig1lt 
f'prc'laL "'C arc ontlawmg 112,000 guns in Clevelancl alone. 

If you will pass n. Federal act which will prohibit the purchasC' of a 
gun unless the purchaser has the per1l1il'sioll of the local police chief 
ancl two witll('sses must attest as to hi8 clHtl'iteter~ then yon are cutting 
down on the circulation of guns. 

And we wonldlike to cut down on the circulation or the poss('ssion 
of guns, and we think that would be thl' most effective wav to do it. 

Mr. CONYERS. Finanv, have vou had a chance to review 'the Adminis
tl'lltion of ,Justice Committee's rl'port and Btudv on gun abuse in 
Ohio~ And arC' there any points that vou have strong (lisagl'C'l'1l1l'llt 
01' ngree1l1('nt with it ~ "" , 

~Is. ZACK, ,VeIl, ~Ir. Conyers, that particular publication has jnst 
COlll£' out over the weekend. 

,"Congressman :l\frmn entered the auditorium.] 
:'\1s. ZACK, After we have a clull1ce to rC>ad it. w(' may like to comment. 
:.\h:. Pmuc. :.\.fay we do t~lat? I think that we will usk Marilyn Zack, 

who 1S the a~slStant law chrectol', to get a copy or that book and make 
comm('nt on It to vou. 

Mr. CONYERS. '"'\Tery, very good. 
lYe have just been joined by our co]]eague from South Carolina, 

the Honorable .James ]\fann, a distinguished member of the .TudiciitrV 
Committee, and I wonder if I might invite him to make any obserY!l
tions 01' questions before the mayor and his staff leaye tile witness 
stand. 

:.\[1'. l\rA'N~, Thank vou, ~rr, Chairman. 
I would merply sa)! that I am deli,giltC'd to be in this city that is 

doing something all out the problem. I will be looking forward with 
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interest to the results, since I understand your law went into effect 
last week. . 

~fr. }lImK. Yes. 
Mr. :M:ANN. I am aware of the Yal'ions proposals that are made 

and your position on those proposals-with whieh I genuinely concur. 
Thank you. 

Mr. PERIL Thank you, Congressman . 
... \11'. CON1.'1ms. I cong:ratnlate yon. ~Ia~'()r, a~Hl I hope that yon will 

conthme to examine tlus problem closely. I thmk yoUI' stut;Plnent he~e 
has b<'en candid anel makes clear that you know the pro DIem ,vont 
be resolved at It local level. 

So we warmly welcome your continued coope~·lttion and examination 
o'f this problem. Thank you. 

:JIl'. PERIL Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
MI'. CONYERS. Thank you very, vel'ymuch. 
[The prepared statement of Mayor Ralph J. Perk follows:] 

S,£A,£ElIm~'£ OF HONORABLE RALPH J, PERK, l\!AYOR OF THE CITY 
OF CLEVELAND, OHIO 

'1'he City of Cleveland last Monday enacted a strong Gun Control measure, one 
whiell lIa!': !':ev('l'al flu'rtf'. 'L'ile llH'ftHUl'P incIlldrH tll(' illlpm;itioll of a IlItllHlatol'r 
sentence of at least three days imprisonment and a Three Hundred Dollar fine 
fot' violation of the City's Weapons Control Law. The misdemeanors which 
are included in this mandatory sentence are those of (1) carrying concealed 
weapons; (2) USing a weapon while intoxicated; (3) improper handling of 
firearms in a motor vehicle; (4) unlawful transactions in weapons; and (0) 
improperly furnishing firearms or ammunition to minors. 

In addition to the mandatory sentence provisions for existing weapons 
offenses, the City has added to the Codified Ordinances certain new weapon 
offenses. I would like to describe them briefly: 

(1) We have totally banned the possession of the so-cftlled Saturday-Night 
Spl'('ial in the belief that this type of handgun i!': extremely clangerous to tile 
public ;peace and safety, 

'1'he prohibition on these weapons is for those having a barrel of 3" or Ir5s 
and a cnliber of .32 or less, We hope that this will significantly decrease the 
Jlumber of ]Jandguns In ch'culation in our City and maIm it n safer place for an 
Our citizens to live. 

(2) In our new Ordinance we have made it in a crime to imJJroperly furnish 
ammunition to minors, This is in addition to the already existing prohibition 
Oll furnishing' firearms to minors. Anyone who violates this section face!': a stiff 
mandatory sentence of at least seven days in prison and a Five Hundred Dollar 
nnr. 

(3) We have also taken the positive step of completelr outlawing the possession 
of fir('arms by minors. This, of course, is a new juvenile offense Wl1ich we 
belie,e fills a gap in our existing State law. 

('1) We have included a provision in our new law to attempt'to protect our 
citi7.en!': by banning any deadly weapon from public property or public buildings. 

(('i) We have also included a section which bans handguns and otller dan
gerous weapons froUl public places, with thOl'e 1mblic plae('!\ heing: c1efinl'd to 
ine1ude bars, restaurants, moyie theatres, and all other places whel'e 11eople 
would assemble. 

Our program in the City does not call for the licensing of gun owners or the 
rrgistration of guns. We have the prohlem in the City in that most guns nre 
purchased outside the City in the SUbtlrbs and are brought back into the City. 
Registration would not be elIective in Cleveland because guns are not being sold 
here by gun dealers now, at least not in any great llumber:;:,and a City ordinance 
would certainly not control the problem, ahsent legislation on the State ancI 
Nntional level. We would hope that any gun control lrgislation enacted on Ole 
Federal level would assist us in meeting oUl'problems in Cle\'eland and solving 
them. 
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'Ye are cOllvinced that OUr new Ordinance will make some inroads on the num
her,; of homicide,; committed in our City. On a nationalle\'el we would like to !;l'e 
thl' following: the banning of the so-called Saturday-Night Special j the providing 
of mandator~' ('OOling-off periods for ammunition and firearms; the bunning of 
all ilrearms from publiC property and public places j the providing of mandatory 
vpnalties for all firearm related offenses; and the providing for an educational 
('!wlpaign to alert citizens of the danger of firearms and to instruct them in the 
vroJ)pr use of firearms. 

We would hope that the Congress would consider measures for the effective 
('oIltrol of handguns without l'egistration. We would also desire assistance to us 
Oil the local level by the developing of plans and programs to help us in meeting 
our particular problems caused by the misuse of ha~dgu.ns. 

I would urge you to consider all of my statements here today anq to consider 
the hroclmre I have distributed to the committee explaining our legislation, and 
to adopt this type of legislation as far as practicable on the national level. 

Mr. CONYERS. OnI' next witnesses are the director of the Ohio Gun 
Coll<.>('tol's Association and the director or the Ohio Rifle, and l"listol 
Association. They are Mr. J erl'y Beck and Mr. Frank .J. Siska. Both 
al'C' dir<.>ctors of their respective organizations. 

1Ve welcome you. 
Are you Mr. Beck ~ 
;)11'. BECK. Yes, sir. 
::\11'. COm"ERS, And Mr. Siska ~ 
Mr. SISKA. Yes. 

TESTIMONY OF JERRY BECK, DIRECTOR, OHIO GUN COLLECTORS 
ASSOCI.A.TION, AND FRANK J. SISE:A, JR., DIRECTOR, OHIO RIFLE 
AND PISTOL ASSOCIATION 

Mr. CONYERS. ",Ye have your statements, gentlemen. ",Ye are going to, 
without objection, incorporate them into the record. 

[Tlle l)l'eparecl statements of Mr. Beck and :Hr. Siska follow:] 

STATEMBNT OF JERRY BECK 
REPRESENTING THE OHIO GUN COLLECTORS ASSOCIATIOX 

Mr. Chairman and distinguish(>d members of the subcommittee. I'm grllteful 
to )'011 for tl1is opportunity to speak on the subject of gun legislation. 

It is our belief that more gun laws are, to quote the honorable RepreSE;'ntative 
.Tohn Dingell of ~Iichigan, "LegislatiYe Copouts." It's a way to appear to attack 
crime when in actuality, the only people that will be affected are honest law 
abiding t'itizens. Th(> criminal will not register his gUlls or adhere to laws regard
ing (,IlHber, barrel length, melting temperature or n r!:'gistrntion certificatE;'. If 
~OIlW()IJe is going to break a law, the tools tlley Use to break the law with I1re 
irl'plevant. 

'Ye would be in favor of gun registration if someone ('ould demOl}strate how 
it will be, in itself, a deterrent for crime. The cost, which I'm sure you are aware 
is estimated to exceed fiv.e billion, dQIlars, could then be justified when weighed 
against the (leterring effect on crime and the lives that would be save(l. 

A registert'cl gun in the hands of a criminal is much dE'adlier than 'an un
rpgistered gun in the hands of the average law abiding citizen. ,Ve would sug
gest, as I'm sure others have and hopefully many more will, stronger punishllwnt 
for anyone who commits a crime with D, gun. By eliminating parole, shock proba
tion, plea bargaining Ilnd the other lega~ shillnanigans that are copstantly return
ing crhninals to the streets, we feel the existing laws wiII llrOYe adequate ill 
deterring crime. 

New laws are being llllssecl on local levels all the time. I'ye been iniormell that 
Cleyeland just last ",e(>k, got a new law regarding the Saturday Night Special 
and although I haven't seen it, I'ye been told it's designed to eliminp.te sl)lall 
elllib(>r handguns. I assume someone feels it's better to be murdered by a robber 
with a 44 magnum than wounded by a mugger with a 25 automatic. 
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Every law abiding American citizen would IiI.e to se(> our country be a b!'tt(>r 
place to live and I'm sure that; every law that's passed iH designed for that IJllr
Ilose, In an effort to make 1lI0Ht of the people live h~' most or the laws lIlOst 01' the 
time, we design a system to punish people that can't or won't conform. I lUH'1? 
never committeed II felony and I know of no member of the Ohio Gun Collectors 
Association that has. As n matter of fact, no one can be a member of the Ohio 
Gun Collectors Association if they have committed a fl?lony, so why should thl?1'(' 
be a law that punishes me or unyone else who enjoys fIrcarms when we h/tv(lll't 
eOJ11mitted a crltue. 

S'l'ATElIIEN'f OF FRANK J. SISKA, JR., THE OUIO RIFI.B AND PISTOL ASSOCIATION 

(A!liliated with the ~ational Rifle Association at America) 

~Ir. Chairman, members of the House Committc·e on ('rime: '.chank you for 
this opportunity to present this statement for our lllembel'~hiJl antI my,;elf. 

OR&l' A and affiliated clubs throughout Ohio are concerned, !lS nre alllu Vi' abid
ing citizens, with crime. 'We, therefore, wish to malielmoWll to the Uommitt\:I, our 
views. 

All information reae'hlng our representatives indicate;! thnt it is the objecth'(' of 
this Committee to determine cnu~es of and preYelltitJll of crime; however, infor
mation in local media reports indicate that this C(:nn III it tee intends to shape tile 
baSis for 11 Gun Control Act of 1975; If this is so, Wl' are ev('n more cOllcerl1!'d. 

Our concern is not f(~ur of a law itself, hut tIll' fear that again a committ('!' 
which coul(l be solving !I. major national problefil is becoming bogged down in gnn 
control inst(>ud of crime control. 

'Ye feel that information from the Cuyahoga County area would be J110!;t help
ful in determining the C!luses of crime. While it l~ not a pleastlllt thought to he 
Imown as a top-ranked crime city, if information from here call be used to helv 
the rest of the nation it is for the best. 

We belieYe that the cross section of C'le,'elantI an(} surrounding suburhs mak!:' 
aynilable to tIte Committee a live exumple Of stntlsticS published in the 1!'BI 
Crime r!:'ports and other studies. We feel that crime relates more closely to /lO('ill
economic factors than does the simple availability of firearms. 

We recognize the fact that perpetrators of violent crime in many ('aSNl 11f(e 
firearms. We feel tllfit laws on the books and to be passed should denl har;lhl)' 
with offend!:'rs. 1.'his is where tlle emphasis on me pl'oblpm of cl'im(> and its pr(>
velltion and control should be placed. The thonsands of competitive shooter;l, 
gun collectors and sportsmen of Ohio all feel that crime allcI its pre
Y(mtion are of great concern. 'Ve would willingly give serious consideration to 
any suggested program thut will clet(>r crime. We do not belieye, iJ.S a few lornl 
organizations, that the only answer .:0 crime is firearm registration find/or ('on
fiscation i nor do we believe that this type of l(>gislatioll will help in the prt,,'('ll
tion of crime. 

Mr. CONTERS. ",Ye welcome you as peopltl. who have been con('C'l'IlNI 
with firearms and guns !md this r<.>latecl snbjC'('t matter, OWl' and aho\'p 
that of most citizens. ",Ye welcome your -V1C''1'8, and you will now bl' 
able ~o pl:oceed, one a~ a t~m<.>, and th<.>n we will p<.>i·haps pose SOI1lP 

quC'stIons If any are ralsNlm the course of your l'<.>mal'ks. 
Mr. BECK. Am I first. sir ~ • 
Mr. Cm-n"EHs. Y<.>s, pleus<.>. 
1\£1'. BECK. :Mr. Chairman and distinguis}wd nwmbers of th<.> snh

committee, my name ig .Terry Beck and I am one of the tlireetol's of 
the Ohio Gun Collectors. I am also a reserve police officer fol' the eity 
of Worthington, Ohio; and I have my own tC'levision show in Co
lUIl'?-bus, Ohio. I reach about 125,000 people with my television show, 
whIch doesn't bother me at all, but I aIll as nerV011S as heck in front of 
you seven gentlemen. 

The statement which youluwe, r did not read and will not read . .As 
a matt~r of fact; I wasll'teven going to ellter it. I didn't know until 
appro3:imately 11 :00 o'Clock last Friday morning that I WOllld be 11(>1'('_ 
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Since then, 1 luwe 'Yl'ittrn and rewritten eight timrs the thiuIYs 1 
wall~ed to say in the ways 1 wanted to say them .• Just like yon, l'epl'e
srl1tmg a lot of othel' peoplp, I han~ to spettk :for them and myself at 
thl? same time. • 

~~, instead of ~·e~ding. that, 1 will just try and sUl11madze oUt' 
OpJJllOn and my opullon of some of the things that are being discussed. 

I heard the mayor of Cleveland tn,lking about the new law that 
Cle\'elund now .ha.s. IVe ~lon't; ~hink a criminal or someone who is apt 
to ~et'oll!e a crlmmal :Vlll regIster a gUll. And by the same tokC'n, I 
clont thmk that he 'WIll adhere to a lItw IYovel'niuO' banel len(Tt1l or 

1·}. J • 0 b ~ ca 1 )rr or m.e tmg temperature. . 
If a man IS &Olng to b~C'ak the law, the thing he is going to nsC' to 

break tho Jaw 18 really Irre1evant. No one breaks the law with the 
thOll~ht o~ being caught, ~t lea?t I don't think they do. 
lt IS C'stl1~atecl that regH,tratlOn of guns on a nat;ionallevel won1(1 

(lO~t., approx~mate~y $5.billion. 1 am not saying it's not worth it. I 
don't k~lOW If regIstratIon and spending the $5 billion to sa,'e 6,7, 8, 
10. 20 11ves-1 couldn't say. I'm not sure. 
~ don't t1Ji~lk l'egistrati.<:m in itself is a deterrpnt for commHting a 

rl'llne. A I'e~nstC'l'ed gun In the hands of a crimina: is a lot c1pacUier 
than an lllll'C'gistered gnn in tllC hands of the average ciiizC'n. 

I hope, and. ,,,e suggest. and 1 am sure others 11a\'o, lliJd llOpdnl1y 
mally. more :mIl, t!lUt there be stronger }a,ws to punish people who 
r0l11lmt a crIme. Wlth a gnn. Our country is designed with a BYstem 
of lItws :lllcl pnn~~hments for people who cnn't aclhC'l'c or won't. adhere 
to the law; and II the law or the punis1llllC'ut is It deterrent hopefnll:v 
that ·will make people not commit a cl'hue.. ,. 

If somebody cun break the law and in 2-1 or 3() haUl'S later he bark 
Ollt. on the. street aml'go bu:v anot.her gnn, theol'C'ticall:v, tll(~n, it is not 
really much of a deterrent. . 

I:f w(' eliminated shock probatio~l, with some of !h<; l)(>ople lwing 
paloled-some of the legal shC'namgans that gC't (ll'llUlllUls back out 
on the gtl'eC'ts-pcl'haps it might he more of it' deterrent than to just 
1 JaVC'. a guy fill out a registration form. . 

I hayc 11(>[lrrl m<.>ntion todns and ml11W, m[lllY, many tim<.>s l1('£ore
and I say again that I am rC'lhinly not ;m ntto'rney llll<l I am not ('WJl 

a sppcialist: 011 <1i:fi't'l'(,llt tYl)eS .of guns. I knoW' ,;'hut t~·p(' I like 01' 

shoot. or collect, but I keC':r;' hrarm.g th~ tt'l'm "Sat~lrday night. sprcial." 
~r.ople.h~vc asked mC', '~Yhat IS. a .. ,uturduy lllght speciaH" In my 

opllllon, It IS any gUll that IS llsedm the commission of a crimp. Until 
It gun j~ used to cO!l1mit It cyinlt', i~'s not a Saturday night. sp<'ciu]' 

. Once It l}as ,~orl1lmtt<,.d a.C1'1I11C', i,t lllstantly gets the label "Saturday 
mght specml. The crltel'la, I t1unk, everybody in the 1'00111 know-a 
'Vl1a.t a ~atur~~ay night sJ?ecial is, yet nobody ca:n really dC:'fin(> jt. 

"" ~lut 1t h0li.S down to 1S COSt. 'iVe are talking about cheal). A $3!'U)5 
~un IS thC'ol'etJcaVy r: Satur~lay ni{!ht special. However, if it's a 1~0-
,r!ll'-ola. col]pctor s plP.ce whIch, fm' some strmwe rruson, von can pIC'k 
it 11]) for ~9 ,bucks, Ws not u Sah~rduy. night, ;Pe~jaI all of a ,snclc1rll. 
If we elnnmate a $39 gun, tl1C:'n the $49 (Tuns WIll bt'romp Saturday 

night sfJt'cials. 01' do we go to $41 or $42'"' or $43~ .' 
'~rrltil1g t'emperatnre is ioyei'nec1 hv the type of met·al.or' Th'£,; crafts

~n nship of the gnn. Jh~l;ell(>ligth: ,If it 3-1)1('h f!tin is i1l~gal; is' h 31/.:<i" 
Inch gun legaH Or a 4:-111ch gun ~ Or a 5-inch g'llll ~ ,'-. 
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Caliber: Nobody "...auld assume tlHlt it's better to be killrd with a 
'4Ji~magnum. than wounded with a £.;i-automatic, I am sure. Caliber 
l't'a1Jy . ~sn'b n. criteria. 
\Vha~ it is, it's cheap. If ~'ou can ufford to buy an expmsive gun, 

throrctIcally, y.ou ,yould then be able to afford to break the law. ·We 
all know that IS silly. 

I haye never committed a felony. No member of the Ohio Gun 
Collectors Association has, to my kilowledge. According to our laws. 
you cunnot be a member of the Ohio Gun Collectors } ... ssociation if 
yOl~ lULYe committed a f:-Ion;r; or if yO~l do commit a felony. 

So, to pass n.law that lS gomg to.pulllsh me or take n.way my hobby. 
" .. hen 1 really haven't done anything '\Tong, seems to us wronO'. IVa 
1uwe over 0,000 members in OlIr associatiol1,~and if one of them breaks 
the law, tlley are not in our association any more. . 

1 h.aye be~n doing a t.remendous amount of reading the last 4: days, 
cOlllblllC'd WIth travel here, anll 1 had three personal appeal:ancps over 
the ,:et'kend, whicl: drove me cra~y, trying to write my speech, and 
tbat. IS why I tore It up so many tImes. . . , 

Among the many things 1 read or tried to read-and there arC' an 
sorts of organizations passing or developing' l'ules or 8U rrgestin rr rules, 
and so on-1 have learned intercstinO' statistics. t:> b ' 

:Murder in the United States, Ilcco~ling to the FBI l'epoi,t that. I 
,V[lS up :mtil 3 o'clock trYlllg to learn how to reud, murder in this 
country IS less than one·half of 1 percent of all crime, and approxi
mately 2 percent of all ·dolent crimes. ..' 

~inet.y"eight prl'cent of all of the violent. crimes dOll'~I b('lirYc 
~'our committee has stuclied crime, not gun control, just crime in 
gC'lwral. Am I correct? . 

~rr. C'OX1"'Rlis. No. I am arraicl YOU are 1.10t. We are considering the 
Gnn Control Act of 10GB in terms of this specific hearin rr• ' 

~Ir. BECK, Right. ~ 
:.\11'. ('oxnRs.~ lYe have [t. jurisdictional manc1itte that goes -far 

hC'vond that. 
Mr. BECK. Into all areas of crime ~ 
)11'. COXY"ERS. Exactly. 
::\f1". BECK. OK. I heai-d [t little while ago tllf' polircchief talking 

ahout how yon get a permit. to buy a gun ill th1! city of Cle .... elan<1, 
and he approves you, and two other citizens do. 

I am ju~t. wonderinj! who appl'Ov~S the other two citizellS~ Do they 
get. two (litIzellS who approve tl1em, and do they get two more to 
approve them ~ 

And if for some reason the police chief doesn't like ,you. you don't 
get approved ~ From that, It. would appear t.hat. the pohce chief woulc1 
spend an awful lot of time doing nothing. other thnn approving people, 
whether or not they ~oul<l or cou1c1not have guns, based upon how 
many guns there are III the city of Cleveland. 

The criteria of using one man to decide whether you can or cannot 
own a gun, or finding two law-abidinO' citizens, 'somebody has to 
appl'ove: them to bE' law abiding ~ it wO~tld seem to be sett.hlO' IIp a 
t)'emC'ndon~ amonnt of paperwork or bureaucracy, or wha,t.ev~l':" 

I have, tl'led to e~q~ress my opinionant;lalso, withQllt talking to each 
one. of our ll1emb.el'S l~l ~he lu.st 4 days, trying to express what I believe 
to be most of theIr 0pullons.· , .. ', 
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If the crime-if the la\ys that we currently have on th~ books wel'<';
I don't 'want to use the word "enfol'ced~' because I beheve our po1H'<' 
departments do an they can to enforce l!l0St, of the la'ws on the bool~s. 
If the punishments were more severe, It nugl1t prove to be more or n. 

deterrent. 
Thank you f9r. ~he opportmlity. to speak. ~ a~n sorry I .am not a 

lawyer or a pohtIcIan or eloquent In that I chdn t have a nIcely pre
pared speech, but that is our opinion. 

~Ir. ASHBROOK. It helps that you are not. [Laughter.] 
~Ir. CONYERS. I want to second that remark very much, and yon 

were quite eloquunt. 
I would like to raise a question with you but, fil'St, let's hear from 

1111'. Fmnk J. Siska., and then we will qltestion you together. 
Mr. SISKA. Mr. Chairman and members of the cOrImiittee; I, too, 

just had a few moments to get all this together. It seems like a few 
~inutes. It started on Friday, as '''lith him, and I am just a;; net·v:ous
In fact, more so. So I am gomg to read my statement. I tlunk I weol'
porated into it, though it is short, the p:enctal feeling of the members, 
over 6.000, of the Ohio R.ifle and Pistoll\.ssociation:. 

The' Ohio Rifle and Pistol Associ.ation and affilinted clubs through
out Ohio are concerned, as are alllaw-abidilig citizens, with crime. ,Ve 
t11ererore wish to make known to the committee OUl' views. 

Alllnformation reaching our representatives indicate that it is the 
objective of this committee to determine cmlses of find prevention of 
crime. However, information in local media reports indicate that this 
committee intends to shape the basis for a GUll Control Act of 19,;). 
If this is so. we are even more conce1'11ed. Our eoncern js not fear 

of a law it.self; but the fear that again the committee which could be 
solving .a major na~ional problem, is becoming bogged down iu gun 
control mstead of Cl'lme control. 

We feel that information from the Cuyahoga County area would 
be most helpful in determining the causes of crime. v)'11iJe it is not ft 
pleasant t.hought to be knowu as a top-ranked crime city, if infOl'll1a~ 
tion from here could be used to help the rest of the Nation, it is for 
the best.. ' 

'V'e believe that the cross section of Clevl'land and surrounding 
suburbs make available to the committee a live example of statisties 
published in the FBI crime reports and other studies. 

",Ve feel the crime relates more closely to socioeconomic factors than 
does the simpIe availability of firearms. ,Ye recognize the fact that 
perpetrators of violent crimes in many cases use firearms. 

,Yo feel the laws on the books and to be passed should deal harshly 
with. offenders .. This is where the emphasis on the problem of crim'c 
and ItS pl'eVentlOn and conttol should be lJlacecl. 

The tho~sands of competi!ive shoo!el's, gun collectol's, and sports
men of OhlO all feel that ci'ltlle and ItS pi'evention are of O'reat con
c(u·n. \V~ WOUld. willingly .give serious conside1'ation to any ~mggested 
program that WIll deter cnme. , 

We do_ not. beli~ve, as a few focal oi'ganizntions do, that the only 
answer to crulle 1s fite!tl'tll i'eglSti>ation and/or confiscation nor do 
,ye believe that this type of legislation 'will help to prevent crime. 

Thank you very much. 
)Vi~h that as II basis, I would be more than happy to answer any 

questIons. 
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::\11'. CONYERS. You h[tye done very well,. gentlemen. 
Your statements are not inconsistent WIth most. of .the rel?resenta

ti ves we have hcard from in gUll collectors orgalllzabon~, pIstol and 
rifle associations, or organizations that have. been orgal'!-Ized around 
nWll and women who use fil'ear!lls ~s a r~cre.atlOnal pursmt. . 

'What comes to mind from t1us dlSCUS!';lOllIS that you see the problem 
a little bit difi'er('utly from tho 'way it is being viewed by sOJ?e of 
us; namely, that this is not a question solely of hmv we g~t at cmne
b('('ause many of us are moved b:y th.e fact that approxpnately two
thirds of all the gUll deaths occur In CIrcumstances 11l WhIch there waS 
not a criminal Or c:r:iminal act being conclucted before the argument 
between friends or relatives or family occurred. . 

So that moves our dimension a little beyond the tItle of our subcom
mittl'e, The Subcommittee on Crime. 

n. is a crime, as of the moment, that a noncriminal citizen fires away 
and takes the life of a friend or relative. So this, to us, is a very real 
par!'. of this problem.. . 

The fact that you approach It more concerned, I tlnnk) about the 
possible encroachments and infringements that may occur, from your 
oegallizational point of ,-jew, J think shifts the focus a little bit . 

\Vhat I am getting at is: Am I correctly describing how you see the 
pl'oblcm, as opposed to many citizens not related or engaged in your 
actiYities view this problem ~ 

::\11'. BECK. First of all, as YOll said, my written statement is very simi~ 
Jar as to an of the others yon luwe had, and hunctrec1s of more yon will 
probably g<'i', which is the primary purpose why I didn't read it and 
wh~' r '\vasn't going to bring it in. 

I'd like to give vou something new. Howeyer. ,nth the membership 
of our organiiatioil, nearly 9,000 people, t1lls is the way they feel. They 
£('('1 that it is an encroachment upon their rights. 

They feel that th~y should be allo,\ycd to enjoy II gu~, just as m3;ny 
l)(1ople enjoy a bow]mg ball. I am sorry. I am a profeSSIOnal comedIan 
and it's diflicult for me to carryon any kincl o£ an inte1ligent COlwer
satinn. 

~Ir. COXYERS. I am not sure when ',You're kidding aml when you're. 
serious, so that I WOll ~t laugh at the end of your sentence. [Laughter. ] 

~Ir. BECK. Sel.'iously, we £eel-they feel and I do, too-that if some
body enjoys firearms and enjoys shooting, whether hunting or target 
shooting-like myself, I am not a ll1,Ulter, I am not a target shooter; 
I can spend 6 110111'S blowing holes in 11. tin can; which, to someone who 
doesn't shoot, sounds absolutely ridiculous. 

lItr. CONYERS. Yes, but that is not really the problem. After having 
IleaI'd these views, I recognize, that most of them, ancI not a11-I am 
qUIck to add-of the organized sportsmen view this as encroachment. 

I see that you-bnt I mean, seriously, doesn't the Congress, in a 
period of rising gun c1eaths, have a responsibility that might j11St 
possibly extend beyond that ~ 

Yes. sid 
~Ir. 'SrSK,\. In answer to that: I stressed. and we do stress ill the Ohio 

Rifle and Pistol Association, that the problem is not the glUl, und it is 
not the matter that someone wants to register it. 

But why spend thousands upon thonsands of dol1ars to register guns 
to keep them ont of the hands of people who would use them irrespon~ 
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sibly, when we blOW, and anyone ~n the po~ice department lm~nvs, that 
05 percent of the guns that commIt that crIme were neyer regIstered
possibly, even bOllght legally. 

::\[1'. CONYIms. Isn't that maybe just some place we must begin ~ 
Mr. SISKA. lYe must begin at the base level, down Wit}l people-not 

down with people, quote un unquote-I mean, at the average citizen 
people. 

Let's hke the information as it actually is, not as it's portrayed by 
the news media as a sensational story of death. Let's take it as it 
really is. . 

It'is a guy who has been ou~ o:f work for a long time. He has no 
respect for the law, he has nothmg to worry about, wJIat can he lose~ 
So somebody in the bar where he has happened to have been drinking 
Jor a little while has a Saturday night special. It's a stolen gun. The 
guy has got a $20 bill in his pocket that he just WO!I in a crapgame: 

He o'ives the guy the 20, he says, "Man, I'll get It back." He wlups 
aronnd the cOl'lier (indicating) and leaves somebody out in the colc1. 
.A.nd it wasn't a registered gun. . 

:Mr. CONYERS. lYell, that is exactly the point. If the gun were regis
tered, might not we be able to identify a lot more peop Ie ~ 

:Mr. SISKA. What would you identii}r? 
1\fr. CONYERS. lYell, firsf of all, we have heard testimony that incli

cates ·weapons tracing can frequently determine where guns came from 
and who had them. 

1\[1'. SISIL\. .Alter the man is dead. That is not going to solve the 
problem. 

Mr. CONYERS. IVell, mandatory sentencing, which is I think about 
the only suggestion that you made, doesn't bring anybody back to life, 
either. 

Mr. BECl(. But there, in order to trace the gem, you have to have the 
gun. If somebody blo,,:s somebody away and sticks the gun in their 
pocket, you can't trace It. 

~fl'. CONYERS. I am not talking about gUllS that are not available. 
I am talking about the times that occur quite frequently when police 
are frustrated by being unable to make a weapons search because oJ 
a yery difficult procedllre in different places in this connection. 

W11nt I am gettbIg at, gentlemen. is that, assuming that enthusi
asts' rights have to be protected, but isn't that a different problem ~ 

~fr. SISKA. lYe agree that there is a problem, but we do not agree 
that anyone lmder allY committee should go to someone who i~ not
as he says, of the 9,000 members, no Ol1e has committed a felony III that 
gronp, and neither have the people in our Rifle nnd Pistol Association. 

IYhy direct confiscation and l'egistration or any other gun Jaws at 
la,y-nbic1ing working citizens who are not committing crimes ~ 

Go directly to the source of the problem, thnt is the people thnt are 
doing the crimes. 

Mr. CONYERS. :My final question to YOt, is: Have you ever thought of 
a law that is directed at criminals ~ The definition of a "cl'iminaF' is one 
who breaks the law. There are no laws that I 11l0W of that criminals 
do support or do abide by. . 

So gun contr,?l is ju~t a method of trying to ~e~l with the criminal 
lYe are not trymg to mvent a Jaw thnt the crImll1al will support or 
cooperate with. 
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Mr. SISKA. No, but educat.e pe?ple not t? he criminal.s.. , 
:Mr. CONYETIS. So the legIslatIOn we mIght be consIder~ng can t be 

tailored with the particnlnl' attitude OF cyiminals. Th~ la,,: IS created to 
try to mnke it more difficult for the cnmll1al to commIt crIme. 

'r s that not a fail' statement of most legislative objectives ~ ~ . 
Mr. BI~OlL Or punish someone who does break the law. Laws dOll't 

mftke it more diflicult. 
Mr. CONnRs. You don't think so ~ 
nIl'. B1WIC. Laws just punish people. 
Mr. CONYEHS. You mean all of the criminal statutes don't make it 

allV more difficult to commit a crime? 
~fr. SISKA. No. 
Mr. CONYERS. You mean all of the people who are in prison right now 

don't think the laws in some way inhibited them? 
Mr. BECK. Noone in prison committed a crime expecting to go to 

prison. 
1\11'. CONYERS. I am not sure if they have or not. 
But you don't think--
:Mr. Bl;:CK. Do you think there is somebody in prison who wanted to 

be there~ 
nIl'. CONnns. No. ,Yhat I mn trying to suggest to you is thnt there 

are many people who may not ~are ~ne way or the other, many who 
probably lmow they may end up III celts. ., 

Rut I'm not trying to suggest that we ~Iave: a SItuatIon where all 
people commit crimes. IYhat I am suggestI!lg. IS ~hat we may hav~ a 
legislative responsibility that goes toward ehm.ll1atmg a very menaCll1g 
problem in our society that :n:ay n~t have an Imp.act on sportsmen. It 
may include some oJ the consl~eratIons und~r whIch the~ operate, but 
there is a different problem, wl,nch we nre trymg to c1eal WIth. 

It is a problem that goes m between th~ questIon oJ whether the 
criminal will cooperate with murder laws, WIth burglary laws-

Mr. BECK. We are all ill agreement. 
Mr. CONYERS. Just a moment. Letme just finish. 
Mr. BECK. I'm sorry. 
Mr. CONYERS. Or with handgun laws. lYe hayc many now, nnd many 

of them are not working. It has been said that we have too many. 
The question that I present to you is: How might we address the 

problem~ 
I have heard you suppor~ mnnclatory sent~ncing. I .don't thinl~ I have 

picked up anything els~, III terms of speCIfic solut~ons; and }f so, I 
would like you to identIfy them now, nnc1 then I WIll tul'll tlus ques
tiOllino- over to other members of the commIttee. 

~fr. t'-SISIL\. I have just one. As I mentioned, crime itseU is n socio-
economic problem, and it's not the gun. . . 

~fr. CONT1ms. That is not what I asked you for. I am nskmg you for 
a solution, other thalllllandatory-

~fr. SISKA. Yes. a solution. 
Mr. CONURS. vVllat is voui' solution? 
1\fl'. SISKA. A solution is to direct our efforts toward the ullderpriv

ilco-ed people that are using the guns. Our statistics show that the 
pe~ple that are committing the crimes with cheap handguns, with 
stolen auns are l)ool)le that can't aff01:d to buy the $150, $250 collector 
items. t:>' . 
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Thry are comronitting these crimes bec[L1~se they are underprivilege<:l, 
tllC'y are in 10i\'-lllCOme areas, they are bemg pushed around. Let's (11-
red our energies and our money and onr government spending toward 
these people, educate them and bring them up, so that they won't have 
fo resort to a gun to get themselves a decent income.or a decent stand
(lrcl of living. 

Of thE' ;200 million guns that are owned in the United States, no pe1'
CE'llt of them are owne.d by people of an affluent society who l~se them 
and ('over the walls ,YIth them; but because these people have money, 
we arG directjng our efforts to control guns, we should be spending the 
sam a money, that pai~ i!or you gentlemen to be here, in those areas 
where the people need It. 

Socially-get them a job, get them a reason to respect the law, to go 
out and get a job and work :t hard day's work for a good day's pay, 
so that they can buy what they want instead of stealing, and then they 
won't have to use the gun. He won't have to go out and drink wine, or 
beer or whiskey and shoot his wife because she is not making enough 
money. [Applause.] 

Mr. CONYERS. I'd like to turn the questioning over to Mr. Ashbrook. 
~1r. AsrillRooIL Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I welcome both of you. 

I gness I am lmown as the dissident committee memhel' who is critical 
of so-caned gun control legislation. 

I think the chairman appropriately pointed out that 1\fl'. Beck's tes
timony as well as 1\Ir. Siska's is a refrain we have heard before. But I 
would point out the other side: The people who advocate control have 
the same refrain and the same theme at all of the hearings I haye at
tended; that somehow, rather magically, things are going to be im
prO\'ccl by registration of fircarms. 

But there is one thing that I find that does not add up in that par
ticular thesis. In almost every area, where they do have registration, 
they are saying it doesn't work. 

I think beneath the venecr of all of the gun control authors is the 
desire that sooner or later we will confiscate firearms. 

1\fy own personal belief is that ahout all that will happcn, and I cer
tainly agree with Mr. Beck's i>LiLtement that the registered gun in the 
hands of a criminal is a far grcater threat than an ulll'egistered gun 
in the hands of the average American. 
. About the o?-ly thi,ng that would ha~pen, in my estimation,.is that 
It would prOVIde a lIst to send out saymg: ",Ycll, you are regIstered. 
)\" ow, can we escalate to the next level ~ 

There are 26,000 people in TVashington, D.C. who must register and 
they come into the city hall between 0 o'clock in the morning and 4 
o'cJ?ck at night. and: Turn in your gun and we will give you $25 or $30 
for It. 

I ~less the thing Mr. Beck!s speaking about is that we want to 
penahzeand we want to penalize the misuse of the firearm, and not 
the proper ownership und not the proper use of it. And I guess that 
is a l.lard thing, in drawing a legislative distinction, is where you 
penalIze. 

I think the Rifle and Pistol Association and the gun collectors-I 
happen to belong to some of these-we basically believe in penalizinO' 
misuse but not just ownership and 11se. c 
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Thrre is a wry big clifft'!'ence. Tlll'n I think, also, tlir record should 
show that the so-called "gnn buffs" referred to and kie](ecl around 30 
much do agree with the basic concepts of gun control. I don't. think 
allY of us :feel that pe9ple ought to have Inachineguns or bazookas. 

:\[aybe wr- even frel, If "'e can cal'l:y a gun on onr OWl:l person. con
cral [L gUll, it would be [L t1lI'e~t to anyone, but we l'clu111y accept the 
fal't· there are some C0111p1'Om]8eS that. 111USt br made. 

I know of no gnn collector or no legHirnate gun o,vne1" who is gl1ilty 
of being dPllipd his rights by not being able to carry n. gun in his 
por>ln>t or conceal it in his car. 

Hnt there ('omes a place where YOU must chaw the linr, and the line 
SN'1l1S to be at registration or confiscation. So, in that "'pit'it, I certainly 
,yph'omp yOIl!' t(>stimoJ1Y. I am glad the 1'eco1'(1 inc1icatC's YOllr vipw, 
and we:n prohably heal' a lot more of the same thing as 1\11'. Brck said. 

Rut I would point out that we hear both sides and lye hear the sume 
refrains as those who advocate as we do those who are opposed. 

I gu<.'ss the only question I rea]]y have is, from your statement: 
",Yhen it comes to the very cheap guns-directing .my qu('stion partic
ularly to :Mr. Beck, of the Gun Collectors Assoc]ation-does tIl<.' HS
sodation haye any basic position or point of "lew, that you can dis
crm, as it relates to what you call the cheap gun? 

Is there a ceiling? 
I know yonr poillt that $30 or $40 is chrap, and thrn you escaln1.C'. 
:\[1'. BECK. Yes. ",Vhat is a cheap gun ~ At what point does a gun 

lJecome expensive? 
Are you talking about a new gun or a used gun or an old gnn ~ 
It's like: ",Vhat is a cheap cad 
If Detroit built them a car that cost; them two grand, they sell it 

for seven. If somebody builds a gun for $19, instead of selling it for 
$2f), we'll now set the minimum price and will sell it for $69. 

The criteria of price, I don't think anYOlle means to imply thut 
vou can afford it, you can break the law. If you can afford to buy an 
;':x:pensive gun, YOll are allowed to have n. gun. 

I can't see that price or placing a price oii a gun will serve as HIly 
form of a deterrent or any form of .L reason why someonc who wants 
to commit a crime wouldn't commit it. 

As you gentlemen are all aware, I am slll'c~ 47 percC'nt or the homi
cides last y<.'ar wel'rl1't. committec1 with a handgun. Now, C011\"e1'5ely, 
I know 53 percent of the homicides were. 

",'~~ll, if there were no hanc1g'.als~ <J{ prr~ent of thc p,<'opl(', miui-
11l11111. W0111<1 still be just as dead; and the gny who dldn't haye a 
handgun, how many of them would have found another way~ 

If people want to kill people, if people want to rob people or hurt 
people, they'll do it. If they lutppell to have a handgull, they might 
usc that. 

As tlus gentleman said, attacking the gill isn't going to change the 
mind of someone who wants to hurt another human being. They will 
find a way. rx:hey are going to use something else. They are going to 
nse the bo,ylmg ball. 

:Mr. AsmmooK. I "'ould say that the problem that the commitLre 
would have, particularly those who want to bring SOllle additional 
form of gun control, is we have a kind of threshold: At what point 
do you get into it 1 
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That is the problelil i~yith ]?gis],ation, At ,:hat point ~ Xin('ty clays, 
you get some b(,l1('fits ]-01' bemg In the scrVIce, $4,200. ,Yc have the 
thresho~d for poverty, At cvery point, it's hard to draw tIl(' Iin(', 

AdmIttedly, in this arN\, it's going to bel][tl'Cl to draw the liu('. Bnt 
that first thr('shold yon get to that brings the covcmge is one which 
has to be watched very carefu1Jy, because, at least in mv opinion. it 
should not unduly }mpinge on the. l:igl~t of th~ av('rage' persoll who 
has ;:- fil'('arm'-,.not mte,nelmg to usc It for any Improper purpos(', 

'hth that, l,fr. Ohall'lnall, I thank both nIl'. B('ck and :Hr. Sislm 
for appe.aring and gh'ing us very fine testimony, 

~Ir. BECK, Mr .. Chairman, if I might. just clraw n. parallel hetween 
gnns and som~thDlg else that we are all very concerned about: The 
ecology und OIl. 

. There is, I believe, many bills before Congress to control tlut0Jl10-
111e8 that uSe an ~xcC'ssiye amount of gasolinC'. A big car nsps morc 
gas,. and so to PUlllS~l anyone who buys a big cal', by making him pay 
a lugh.er tax. I belIeve. tha~ has bc('u s~lggestecl, ' 

So, m essence, what It bOlls down to IS that, if vou can afford it 
you can pay for. :r,our thril)s, you can h?-ve a big c·ar. ' 

If we set a mUl1mum prIce on guns, If vou can afford it, von can 
]un:e guns. That, I am sure we are an a,yftre, is a form of cliscrimi
nahon against someone who can't afford it. 

iiII'. Coxnms. Mr. Manu. 
:Mr. :MAN;r. Gent~emen, I am sure that you wi1l11ndel'stallLl that wo 

find we don t get qmte as far when we a~l sit here and agree. 
Now, you Just referred to automobIles and, to paraphrase a state

~llen~ that you ~a~e a moment ago, would you agree that the ~Ulreg
Istele,d ,al~tomobile IS a much greater threat 111 the hands of a cl'l1ninal 
than It IS 111 the hands of a law-abiding citizen? 

1\11'. BECK. An unregistered automobile? 
~Ir. MANN. Yes. 
1\11'. BECK. You mean specifically a stolen car? 
~Ir. 1\L\XN. Let's assume we di,cln't l1Uve any registered automobile. 

Would.you agree that the unregIstered automobile is a much (!1'eater 
th~'e~t 111. t!le hands of a criminal than it is in the hands of ~'\, law
abldmg cItIzen? 

:Mr. SISKA. Yes. 
1\11'. 1\~A~N. Would yOl~ agree with automobile registration perhaps 

because It IS a dangerous lllstrument? 
1\11'. SISKA: ~he registration of automobiles is not to find out who 

owns them; It IS to support our roads, highways, signs, et cetera. 
Mr. MANN. Oh, I think that we could find some other ways. 
1\~r. SISKA. Well, gasoline taxes, we have them too, We are also 

paymg now 50 cents additional in the State' of Ohio for the 
tiuorescents. 

~Ir. 1\UNN. All right, let's move on. 
You propose, or you said that no one violates the law expectiuO' to 

go to prIson. I:> 

Mr. BECK. I wouldn't think so. 
1\Ir. 1\fAXN. And you said laws don't keep you from violating t1Ie 

law, and yef J:ou come here and o~her people come before us with that 
copou~let s l,ncrease the penaltIes and that will deter people from 
comnnttmg crImes. 
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And I just say that ain't so. 
1\11'. SISrl..A. Sir, can I give you a good example, in the Cleveland 

Plain Dealer this mOl'1ling--
1\Ir.1\fANN. Sure. 

.1\11': SISKA [continuing]. There was a. man 105 yeal's old who shot 
Ins WIfe and says, ",Vhat the heck do I care? ,Vhat have I got to lose?" 
They are not going to put him to death for killing her deliberately; 
they are going to put him into prison for the rest of his life, but he 
is 105. 

Mr. :MANN. I will agree with YOll, that the increased penalties to 
which you refer, and that is really the only thing specifically you sug
gested; that increased penalties are not the solution, and there are 
sever!'.} reasons they aren't the solution . 

,Ve aren't catching them, we aren't bringing them before the judge, 
so that we can apply the penalties, whether sti:C: or not, to 2 percent 
of gun violators. 

1\11'. BIWK. We aren't catching them? 
Mr. 1\fANN. ,Ve aren't catclling them. 
Now you sit there and say, as so many have, that the-oh, the police 

are doing a great job, nobody can complain about them. After all, 
they are underpaid, overworked. But we aren't catching the law vio
lators, are we? 

1\11'. BECK. I think we are. I think we arc catching a lot of them. 
l\fr.l\fAxN. Oh, sure. 
Mr. BECK. The ratio between the people apprehended and the people 

turned back walking on the street, I don't know these statistics, sir. 
Bnt I am sure, just basic knowledge says that more people are caught 
than go to prison. 

Mr. l\UNN. I'll bounce some off of you. I will make an assertion, be
cause I see the crime index in my cOlll1llunity and I see it in other com
munities, and I see those 47 armed robberies and 1 arrest. And if 
you keep track of it, that is about the way it runs; and then of that 
one who goes to prison-- , 

:Mr. BECK. ,Vait a, minute. You said there were 47 robbers and only 
1 got arrested, and he goes to prison ~ 

Mr. MANN. I didn't say that. 
:Mr. BECK. Oh. I'm sorry, I didn't understand. 
1\Ir.1\UNN. You understand that 46 didn't get caught. 
1\11'. BECK. But the one that did, did go to prison. 
1\fr. MA,1"fN. Of the ones that get caught, the average statistic 

throughout this country is that about 40 percent of them go to prison. 
Tllat is not enough. 

We can agree on that ~ 
Mr. BECK. Yes, sir. 
1\I~. ~:lfNN. But you apply that 40 percent to the 10 percellt-I will 

put It 11lgh~<?f those who get caught, a,nc1 W~1Ut have you got that 
makes any drlIerence ~ Two percent are only gomg to court in the first 
place. 

~fr. BECK. So we then woulcl.say, only 20 percent are goin~ to 
prIson and only 10 percent are belllg caught-more money should be 
spent for police to catch more of them. 

I' 
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MI'. UA)fN. I would say that we arc trying to put the blame in 
various places other than 011 ourselves and other than on our local 
effort for law enforcement. 

IV e are putting it 011 the judg? bec.ause he is somewhere re?10te, s? 
we can blame him. lYe are puttmg It on Congress because It hasn't 
pl'oyided a mandatory sentence. ,Ve ::1"e putting it on ~Ol?eOne else. 

N ow, you talk about socioeconomIc factors. ,Vho IS 111 charge of 
f'oeioeconomic -factors ~ The governlllC' nt? 

~fr. SISKA. r~:he people, and the p~op~c w ho~n tl~ey elect. . . 
::\fr. MANN. What IS your orgamzatlOll cl01l1g 1Il the area of Juvemle 

delinqucncy? [Applausc.] 
Mr. SISKA. Sir, we are illvolyecl in a youth program to keep the 

children off the streets, and you can come to the IGngswood Country 
Club any. Saturd~y morning lll\cl. I ',:ill sho,,~ y.ou 24 b.oys that arc 
engaged III practIce for competItIon III the )i atlOllal RIfle Matches, 
and they n I'e not on the streets. 

Mr. ~:fA ~N. Thafs great. 
::\fr. SISKA. We arc keeping them off, but we can only do so 111uch-

·:nIl.v so ll1u<!h. The mOJl(~y}~oesinto the ~o:,ernmeJlt.. . 
~fl'. MANN. I 'will admIt the emphaSIS III these hearmgs IS always on 

homicide. But I picked up, this morning, the June 1975 report of the 
Administration on .T ustice COllunittee of Ohio, and it says here: 

Gnns were in~olved in 84 ]1(>rrent of the murders in Cleyelanc1 in 10T3; 0;; 
percent of the aggrllYutecl assaults; (iT percent of the robberies; 20 l1erceut of 
the raIles. 

80, let's don't just dismiss guns as being merely causing 111urde1's. 
Go ahead. . 
Mr. BECK. Si r, j nst so tha!, t he ~'ecot'd 'will unclcl'stnncl, t.lllS book 

that you arc referring to, wl1lCh I ]URt got f~ ('?py of, also I could b(: 
wrong, but it's not put out by the Statc of OhIO or by any branch crr 
the Ohio government. 

In the inside page it says it's a priyate organization, The ClcwclHllll 
Foundation. . 

I could be wrong, but if the State of Ohio is putting tIns out, I 
didn't know about it. .. _ . 

1\[1'. MANN. If you £inlI anything wl'ong WIth the statIstIcs, I WIll 
be happy to correct it. .... .' . 

Mr. BECK. I hayen't eyen stndled 1t, SIr. I Just got It tIns mOr~l1!lg. 
~Il'. MANN. All right. Now, I'll merely cxpresd a. personal opUllon 

and that is that, after 10 years of prosecuting, that the ready ac
cessibility of a gun, as the Cba~1'~11an ~lH'lltioll~c1, that '\Yell I?orc thall 
half of the' murders and h0ll11Cl<les IS C0ll111uttecl upon frIends and 
relatiYcs-the 1'('(1.(ly accessibiUty of gnn~ ~<:(,01Ulted for the Iarg~st 
porti<?ll o.f homicides, aI.ld the easy accessIbl~lty of ~uns. accounts for 
the ylCldmg to temptatIOn, :md Pl'OP(,l'ty cl'lmC's, of wInch w'e am so 
wen awarc. 

N"ow aO'aiust that situation, I want vou to t('1l1l1t', and I hope: you 
IHwe a go~d reason-I am snre you do. I ,,-ill ask it hl two phases, :mel 
I 'will do it ill reverse. 

In your statement, Mr. Beck: 
As a matter of fact, no one can be a member of the Ohio Gun Collect'orR. AR.

soeiatioll if they have committed a felony, so why should there be It law that 
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Illl.llisl}cS mc or unrol1e clR.c who (>11.103';; llreal'lllH when we Iln,-en't committed a 
(,1'l111e! 

Now, how ,vjJl th!' Ohio 011n Colle(·tol's ~\f'so~jation he p~l~lishl'l1 by 
anv rcnsonable l:t'" Hmt yon h:we henr<l anytlnllg about If It gO(,H lIS 
:l'ai,' ns registration ~ 

:\f1'. BECK. Some of ill(' law::; I han heard abouL !;jl'~ ttrc confiscating 
of all guns, and that. ,,"ouIt1 punish 111(,. 

)fr. MANX. All right. Do I Imdcl'stnnd thlIt Y011 ngI'N" tlU'11, tIl at 
if there is an ('x('(>ption :for legitima('o ('ol1<'etol's allcl hohbyists, those 
]n.w-nbicling eitill,t'llS ,,-110 hayc an intCl'('st in gv- (;, what l'(,111(ti1l8 YOtll' 
ohketion~ . 

::\f1'. BECK. I don't 11lHl<'l'Rtand how YOll wouM make an cxcrptlOll. 
If someone proposes to t>1iminatc all 'guns hut thc':,e that b('long to 
these people, who will 1:hC'11 c1ecidt' who grts to ](('(>1> guns an(1 ",110 

<loesn't g('t to keep gnns~ aIHI what guns will be kcpt or allo,wd to h(' 
kept'? 

,Ve are talking about $:> billion just to l·('gist<.'l'. 
Mr. :llL\NN. Notwithstanding your railmn to uml(,1';-;ta.nd how it ('an 

be clone, what do vou llayc to Slty about whether 01' not therc is any-
thing wi'oug with it, it it can 1m <1cme ~ • 

:JIr. BEcic N"umllPl' 011(', I dOIl~t: think it can b(' clone; and lllullber 
two, I think it would be too expt'nsiw. 

::\11'. l\L<\.NX. ,Vell, would you iill<l any invasion.of your rights il1-
yolved if we license guns to sportsmen and hobbylSts and collectol's~ 

Mr. BECK. IVrl1, are we talking ahout licensing 01' C'1iminating? I':'as 
talking about elimillatinp.'. BC'cttuse you saicl a la"w that would pUlllsh 
111(', and I said eliminating. 

1\[1'. MANN. Yon are ta]i;:ing about semantics, and I think you undpl'
stnlHI the question. 

,Vhat's wrong with :t law that won1d have strict coutr01 on guns~ 
even t.hat of l'C'gistration, 01' C'yen b~1l1ling guns, as long as we arc 
permitted, for those 'who have II l('gihmate-and I would assumC' you 
would claim your en, USc is l('gitimate-pllrpose of having a gun, or 
hobby, collection, 01' aesthetic reasons '? .. 

What is wrong with that ~ 
::\fr. BECK. It doesn't accomplish anything. 
A registerecl gnn just creates a list of gunmen. Yon know-why 

bother (,Yhy spend $5 billion? 
Mr. MAXN. lYe are talking' about registering 01' licensing thosC' law

abiding citizens who are mt'Jllb('l's of y0111' g1'OU!). 
Mr. i3ECIC 011, not them. You 'want to registC'l' people? Is that 1'ight~ 

. 'l sU' . 
~fr. l\LmN. That will do. 
~fl'. BECK. Ole. ,VIry spend tIl(' money? IImy many 1iYC's wouM be 

saved, sir, if you l'egistel'ecl the peop1e? 
The people who don't break the laws would agree: OK, we'll go 

reo'ister. 
Sfr. :::\fANN. I am interestecl in liws, bnt I'm also jntel'ested in vonI' 

rights, too, and that is what we arc tall{ing about. . 
Mr. BECK. You will notke in my si'nte11lrnt I clidl10t refC'l' to th(> 

constitutional right to kt'cp anc1 bear lU'lns. r know yon have all h('al'd 
it before, and you'll heal' it agn.lll. 
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I IlfLYC tried to dea] specifically with the lJoiuts of Ow mel111)('1's of 
our orO"allizution. ,\r e (lOll't f('e1 that registering guns is going to deter 
cl'ime.~Ve don't fed that $5 billion is worth it, and it is not going to 
accomplish anything. 

Thflt samc mOlll'y'spC'nt on cal1cC'r research woul(l Sllvn a lot more 
lin's or, as yon point, out, spend that mouey bccause i~'(' IH'ec1 more 
policemcll. BC'C'ausp, we are only getting, I believe yon saHl, 20 pCl'el'ut 
!llT('stS, so spend tIll' money on more poli('l'men. . 

I am sure that no one would argue that we ll('ed morc poheemcH, 
lwtiPT training, and hdtel' pay. . ' . 

'Mr. ~r.\XX. I think I get yonI' messagC'. I aJU Just not Wlllmg to <10 

nothing. 
~rr. ('ONYl':ns. ~rr. Ikek nnd ~(r. Siska, s01m,how you luwe been ahlo 

to wrangle out £ar mo]'c time than was originally allowed for you. I 
snpposE', bceause of your proi'oeativc comments and your l'xpel't way 
of handling yoursl'l"es before the committce. 

For two people that started out nervous and sleepless, I must s?-y 
you .have projected your position so clearly that, as Jim Man~l saId, 
I thmk we've got the message. Thank you very much ior com mg. 

Mr. BECK. Thank you, sir, very, very much. 
[Applause.] 
~fr. CO",-'YERS. With that outburst, I have to give a little reminder 

to everybody that in keeping with House oi Representatives tracli
tion, we are not s~pposed to respond to witnesses in any way, pro or 
can. 

I will ask our friends here to restrain themselves in that connection. 
We llave next, I think, a significant panel of public officials who 

are with us, and we would like them to come ul? now. .. . 
The Honorable Harry J. TJehman, the chan'man of the JudICIary of 

the Ohio house oi representa.tives. 
The Honorable John E. names, member of the Cleveland city coun

cil; a member of the East Cleyelanc1 citv connci1. 
The Honorabk Chul'll's E. j\fos]ev; and the Honorable .James R. 

IVminmS, a member oi the Akron city council. 

TESTIMONY OF HON. HARRY J. LEHMAN, CHAIRMAN, JUDICIARY 
COMMITTEE, OHIO HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES; JOHN E. 
BARNES, CLEVELAND CITY COUNCIL; CHARLES E. MOSLEY, III, 
EAST CLEVELAND CITY COUNCIL, AND JAMES R. WILLIAMS, 
AKRON CITY COUNCIL 

Mr. CONYERS. These gentlemen have different statements and differ
ent views, I would point out. 

vVe welcome you. ,Ve are very pleased that you as legislators, empa
thize with the situation that we on this committee find ourselves in, 
in dealing with this very difficult area, and we know oi your concern 
and your activities. 

Iv' e llave your statements, -which you haye car(>fnlly preparecl in ac1-
yance. which we arc grateful for; they will be incorporatE'c1 into t])(~ 
record, and then that will iree you to make what additional comments 
you want, hitting your major points. 

[The prepared statements iollow:] 
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ST.~TE~[ES'r OF STA'rE RE1'HESENTATIVE IIAHRY J. LEIDIAN, CIIAIR:'.[AN, JUDICIAHY 
CO:'.DIl'l'TEE, IIOUSE OF REl'HESENTATIVES, OHIO GENERAL aSSEMllLY 

Chairman Conyers and members of the Subcommittee on Crime, I want to 
ox tend my welcome and appreciation to you for bringing this hearing to the 
::; tate of Ohio and to the City of Cleveltwd. 

During today's hearing' and those conducted in other cities by your Com
mitee, I lrnow that you will have presented to you substantial data and ma
terial on the loss and damage to life and property, and the cost to the community, 
of the use, misuse and abuse of handguns. I do not intend to dwell upon that 
aspect of the issue. However, attached to tllis testimony are some stntistics 
concerning murder and non-negligent manslaughter in Columbus, Ohio, made 
aynilable by the Columbus Police Department. Columbus is the capital of Ohio 
and a representative community of the nine urban centers in 011io with a popu. 
lution of greater than 100,000 people. The statistics in ColUmbus, Ohio, are repre
sentative of this state and the nation. ~lhey point out one underlying factor that 
runs through ull studies and reports on the misuse and abuse of handguns; 
namely, that more than 75% of murders and non-negligent manslaughters (and 
('()rre~ponding accidents and serious injuries) involve people who were not 
('riminals (did not have criminal intent) before that single event of pulling 
tIle trigger of n hundgun which led to the death or serious injury of a family 
member, friend or other acquaintance. 

As elected Officials. we are sensitive to the attltllilf)s and opinions of our con
stituents on public issues such us hanclgun control. I want you to take with 
you from Cleveland and Ohio tIle understanding ancl conviction that the over
whelming majority of the citizens of Ohio will support handgun control at the 
municipal, fltate and federal level, and will cooperate fully with law enforce
lIlt'ut oflicials in the administration of handgull control programs enacted by the 
Congress of the United States and other legislative bodies. 

Every poll taken in Ohio supports this conclusion. In 11)701, Business Research 
Hervlces, Inc. conducted a "Survey of Gun Control Attitudes in Cuyahoga 
County" for television station WEWS. By margins of 5·g'i> to "10% in Cleveland, 
and 07% to 20% in the suburbs of Cuyahoga County, the citizens stated that 
they would fuvor laws that would limit the salt' of slIlall handguns. In hoth 
Cleyeland and t.he suburbs, more than SO% of thl'se citizens stated that they 
would favor laws which would require the registration of all guns. 

The conservative Columbus Dispatch, in their popular "Yoting Machine Poll" 
('onduct('(l in the months of June und July, 11)73, at various locations throughout 
Ohio (including Westland Shopping 1\1all in Columbus, the Summit Shopping 
l\Iall in Akron, the employees gate of Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company in 
Akron, th!' Boys State and Girls State meetings in Columbus, the American 
Hh?ppi,ng Mall in Lima, shopping centerf; ill Kettering and Dayton, und County 
Fall'S m Franklin, 'Warren, Fayette and Knox Counties), a>:ked "Should Ohio 
prohibit the sale, manufacture, exchange anel acquisition of cheap, small calibl;'r 
handguns, cOllllllonly calle(l 'Saturday night specials,'" and a clear majoritY of 
those participating answered "yes," • 

Tn thl' fall of 1974, I mailecl to 35.000 homN; in my ll'gtsiatiYe district of 107,000 
lJl'opll', a "1974 State ISRues Questiollllaire." Questioll Xo. ;} asl,l;'d: 

"'Youid you fuYor a law whi('11 would: 
Prohibit oWl1l'r811ip of 'Saturday night spl'cials' __ Yes __ 'So 
Require a permit from the police deparilll('llt prior to purchnse of a haml-

gun __ Yes -"'\0 
Registration of all handguns __ YI;'S -i-:o" 
:\[ore thnn 4,000 families ansWl'red this questionnaire, amI mOre tll!ll1 8:>% 

of thof-ll' resllonding amnyered "~'es" to ea('11 of t11I'f-l1;' quef'tionll. ' 
In the Clevl'lancl Plain DeaIet· of Friday, June 13, If)7fi, Congrei'llll1an ROJlal(1 

Mottl of the 231'<1 Congr('ssionnl District reported that in a suryey of 10,000 resi
d('nts in his distriC't. 04% favOr registration of hnndguns. . 

III testimony received oefor(' the Judiciary Committee of th!' Ohio House of 
Rl'presentatives at hearings heW during 11)74: and in April of 197i!. w(' 1'ecl'iv('(l 
tesl'imony from all parts of the stnte in sUllport of limHation of private owner
:;:hijl of hnnclgum;, am1 in fayol' of the licl'nsing of handgun Own('rS anel the regill
t1'l1tion of handguns, including the ProseC'utor of .Ta(']'flon County (fl I'uI'al county 
of 27.000 in I;outlleast Ohio), the Chief Coullsel of the City of ~roledo, thE' :\Inyor 
of the City of :lIIentor (a midclle income residentiul COl1l111tmit~' ill adjOining Luke 
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CounlrL a rpln'('I'PIlt:ati\'(~ of the l'arellt-'l'earht'rH "\l'l'o('intioll of Ohio, 8('11001 
l'uVt'rinl'C'n!1cnts, high school prillcirmls, teachers and RtudllUts, tlle YW(1A, tltt' 
Ohio Cunucii of ,Jewish 'Yomllu, the COllllllisl:!i(Hl ou Catholic COllllllUllitr Adioll 
of the Clel'piulld Catholic Diocesp, the ,Junior Ll'ague of Cleyelullll, the Juuior 
('hallllJpl' of ('OlllI1Jl'L'('P, autlnulIlcrous citixcm; allllt'Hl'illg as ill{lil'i(lnals. 

l'nd('l' Uhio crimillul Il1wl', thcre is a lilllHt'!1 rCl'traillt 011 eurrying of eon, 
cpu leu weallOns, D. prohibition on ownership of firearms by fugiti \"(:'s, by persous 
lllHler inui('t/nent for 01' eOlIYictioll oE any feloll~' of Yioll'lH'e or allY ol1'PlHW 
illyolyillg tIll' illegal 1l0s8ession, sull', usp, adminio:tration, dlo:trihlltioll or traf
Jieking in any drug of nbuse, by llersons who are drug d('llCIHlpnt or ('hrollic 
al('(Jholiel', and. hy lll(,lltull~" incoJJ1l1ctellt lIerSOI1S. It is 11nll1",1'I1; to 11('[111il'e, parry 
or Ui-;{) nllt()lIIati(~ or o:a,,'pd-orr lirenl'llll:l or xip guml, rc)('ket IUUllt'h('rH, '1l'tilh'I'Y 
ViP{'PH, grelladcs, bomhs, torpetlops amI similar ",eullol1:-'. Further, it iR unlawful 
10 1'l'11 IIn,\' hll1l(lgnn to It llCrllOllllllder the age of 21. Ohio law al:-:o dpuiPlllll'uha
non ('OllHillc'rntiol1 for au off('l1cler WllO comlllits all oJl'enl"t' whill' armed with a 
11I'Nll'JU, illeluding a handgun. '1'hesp laws, simply, I11'P ina<1l'qllufp lind. insufih·ipllt. 

'1'11(' House of U(ll1l'CSentath"es of tile Ohio GellPral Assem!lly now lias ull!lpr 
cOlIshIel'ation bills proposing d mamlntory minimum 11et'iocl of incarceration for 
oft'l'lIsl's illl'olvillg a Jilludglln, lll!lll(lating that jm'Pllill'H who ll:-'{' hou<1guns in 
tIll' ('omllli~~ion of erimina1 ncts I){' trl'uted m; adultI', r('(1l1iril1g a so-eallpd "('001-
ing oIl'" Jll'rio<1 of 11lJ 10 t",o WPC'I,R prioLo to tile c]pliYery of u IlHl1clgul1 thnt hns 
hppll IHl!'t'haspd. r('(]u;ring annunlrpgil'tration of lIallclgl1lls and llnnclgl1n OWIlI'rl'I, 
IllHI hills "'hieh would llrohibit the mnnufacture nnd l'ale, nnd. priYate U;<;(' uml 
llol'!<pssion, of small hamlguns. Action on some of thcse 11l'OI10!;nls will he til 1,1'11 
during lhe clll·rc.'lIt Ipgislnti\'e ResRioll. . 

.\c1drI'RSing m~'Aplf to the hills pending b('fore rour (;o)lnuitt('(', I urgp yon to 
tnk!' nction to clORe some of the gallR in the Gun Control ~\ct of l!lGR, FirRt. {'Oll
gre!;s slloulc1 tightI'll thp qunlifit'atioll for a Fpderal Piren1'lIlR nrnll'rs Li(·!'ll~P. 
A('C'or(ling to the statistics of till' Burpan of Alcohol, Tobacco unel Firpurms, in 
Ohio thl're arp preHpntl~' 4.G4G firenrlllS clealers, as eompnl'pd with .';,'38 unl!l1lllli
fion elpalpJ'R, !l;} gUll Rll1H1lfl, 14fl ('ollp('torR licpnsefl, Rix importers nml 21 fil'enrm 
1II0nnfu('tllrerR. I rp('omlllPlJ(l thut the CongrPRS !'h0111c1 limit clpnlp1's H('pn~C'H 
h~' increusing the annunl license fee, licpnsing only bona lid.e firearmR clenlprs 
who aehipy(, a minimum Roles len~l to qualify for licc.'nse r(,llPwul, and is~uing 
lic'ensps to apulers who coneluct their bURinesses only in J'ctail-comnlP1'eial ZOIll'<1 
husiness [ll'pas. 

}';('(,OII{], the CongrPRS should l'nact a national han Oil tIl(' lIIallufacttu'p, USf', >:alp 
an<1 IH'iYntp pos~(lsRion of clll'ap, reaclily aYnilnblf' and pasily concealnblp hallcl
gllT!~, gpn('rnlly callpd "ButurdllY night speciaJR," although in Ohio tl1el'l' weallOn~ 
tal\{> nml dp~tr()y HIP 1iYl>~ of our CitiZPllS amy m~T ('onl>tltuentR ('aell day of Ihe> 
W{'('k. Your ('ommittep and your lpgislatiou can proYi<1e a nniform ;<;tnndal'cl !In<1 
c1pfillitiOIl for the "Saturday night special." I urge thnt it be a;; ;;implp as 1101'"i111p, 
IHIRNI upon hllrt'pl length and/or ea1iber. I furthpr re('omlllend tlmt tll(' so·rall(>c] 
lIl!'lting point for thp metal, as in the Illinois statute, or file wholesale or rl'tnil 
1)\11'('11nf'l' lJric'p Rhonlc1l1ot h!' part of the (Iefinitional criteria. 

Thirdly, IllHl ]1erllflps tht' most important tool for l'ffp('tive and pfficiPllt lnw 
pnfor('elUl'ni: in Ohio nnd the nation, is the ("Rtahli~llIll('llt of what has bt'(,l1 ell'
;;(,l'illp(1 aR an int!'rreln j-(Icl s~'stem of ic1entific(1 tiOll of handgnn OWnpl'S amI l'<,giR
trl\tioll of hnnc1guns. BuC'1l a '>ystem cou1c1 he f?>:tahlislled ancllldministerecl 011 a 
national bnRis through the TIm'pan of Alcohol, '1'ohaC'co an<1 Firpal'nE, Or Oil a 
I'tat(' hUf4is llRillg Jll11I1idpal police and connty sheriffs dppartments ulHlel' the 
RUJ)('l'\'ision of the A'l'F. 

'1'l1p YnRt mujorit~, of OhioanR ancl Ameri{'nns wnnt 1Uf'aningful handgnn ('011-
trol ftIHl wiH snpport your efforts. The constituency for chflllge !'XiStR. Thf' time 
to nct is now. 

'1'11an1;: you. 

~TA'l'ElImNT OF ('Ol'NC'IL~r'\N .TOliN BARNES, CLEYEI,AN]) OITY COlTNC'II. 

I don't haY(' to d('Rcrihe jo you the problem>: l'f'latinc: to th(' wicleR{ll'pncl 
aYuilnhility of handgunR !n OUr sO('iety. I tllillk by now we are oIl aware, and 
I he tpRtimollY YOU ]le01' toda~' 1U1d in the other cities you yisit sholllcl {'onfirm 
tllnt-lJfinrlc:nllR have 11p('ome a c1angc.'rolls mpnncl' to our society. 

We 11nve become a frightene<l nation anel a frightened r>ity.lIidillg bellindlorl,(>(l 
rloOl'S in fenr of 0111' mrfet:y. When eyerybody thinks lIP nel'ds a gun to protect 
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hims('lf, or his property, or to settle nn argument, then we are on the verge 
ur lo;:ing OUt' ciYilization, When murders with handgUllS bpcome so frequent that 
it il:! 1I0t el'pn news anymore, we are lOSing our sensitivity to the value of hUlllan 
lifl'. 

That's whnt this hearing today is all about. Shall we allow the thousands and 
tl!ou,:nncIR of murders !lnd other crimes to go undcterred, or should we put 
1'('Ye1'1' Jimits Oil the Oil(' im;truillent that mal,e::; a bully ont of a 'coward. Thr']'!' i:-: 
JlO doubt in my miud tllnt if the gun were not so readily :lYnil.tlJle, tlll're wou~d. 
11(1 lpl's crime. 

Thc lHl1ldgun is evil. It is made to ld11. Back in the days when the pioneers 
Wl'r(' fighting wilrl animals a gun wns a yery m,eful thing to have ulong. But 
ill t()dn~"s ('rowded urballiz('d. soriety, a gun has no 11seful purpose at nIl except 
to 1>ring terror nnd sorrow to thousands of people each year. 

The i~Sllp of gun control is critical in determining whether we are eyer going 
to lIlake our cities livable agnin, In the inner city of Cleyelnnd a reign of terror 
c-xi.~t~. The chullees of it llerRon Uying in the iuner city UPing :t vietim of 11 gUll 
rplntpd crime is too good, Eyery time a person walks out his d.oor he lmows 
tlIH t thpl'e is a good chance qlat he could be a victim of a crime. 

This is uo way to lin-. The dect'nt and 1'(~SlleCwlJle vC:'oIlle of 0111' {'Uy art' 
I'l'nrp!1 to dpatll. Something needs to be done now. 

nUll control is neeued. to make our cities civilized again, 

HT.\TE~mNT OF CnAnLES EDWARD :\IOSLEY, III, EAST Cr.EYBI.AXD CITY COl':s'eIL 

Honorable Congresspersons: '1'he City of East Cle\'eland was among tIle firflt 
('itips in Ohio to enact Rtrong legislution to control the traffic, pos:;ession, ancl 
~Ille of handgunR. We recently moved to strengtllen our ordinance by amending 
tllP l'ume to provide for a mandatory fine of $250 and. a jail sentence of three (3) 
~1tI~'S for violations. Our fi'l'e (5) year experience with a gun control law has 
1(>(1 J!le to the conclusion that local controL'! alone \..,.111 not do the job !lpcu use 
the a ,'nil ability anel trnfflc in handguns flourir;:lies to tile ('x tent thnt onp ('OJ!l
IIl11nit~·, 01' only several communities in 11 given area, cannot hold the line. Most 
of our ('ollyieted. offenders are nonresidents of East Cleveland. They are, generully, 
law abiding eitizens who resid.e in cities which haye no control oypr hnnd.gullR. 
As they trav!'l in nm1 through East Cleveland, they mny yiolnte a traflic 
orrlinanc<' und nrc found to be in possession of a hnndgun not registc.'rel1 in East 
Clpyelnlld. I do feel it is expecting a bit-much that citizcns be aware of an 
ordinance that is not common to nU conllllullitil's in all urban ar£'a j eS11e{'ially 
when that lnw will raust' the l1£'privation of th('ir freedom. More imporblllt is 
thc tool our ordinunce gh'es our authorities to take oIT thp Rtreet anel dpl'troy 
lIan<1gulI!l whidl cause harm to our citizens. The majority of cities in Cuyahoga 
COl1ntr are now meeting to mold a uniform ordinance to be presented to ench 
cit~· in the country for consideration and adoption. 'Ve are dOing the job locally, 
01' at least maldng the c.'ffo1't. We need stnte and Federal help. 

AR an elected oflleial and representa!:iye of the people, my message from them 
is: Gc.'t GunR Out of Our liamls. If my constituents were here they would tpU 
yon cif the toll guns take not only in livps but in thp spirit, mornle and. intt'r
actioll of people and the eITectiyeness of the city officials executing their duties. 

:\111Cll of the neglect, decuy, blight and filth in our cities is due, in part, to the 
fpl1r Our citixens now 11a"o of each other. Many situations neighbors used -to 
handle are now ignored or are pushed onto the city to handle. Recalcitrant ldd.s, 
llarJ(ing dogs, overgrown yards, neglected property, these problems are no longer 
humlled by a friendly knock all the cloor nnd a suggestion for the fenr of being 
met by a gun. These insignificant problems are being handled by city personnel 
who tal\{) their time from problems which nre mn;ior aml affect everyonl'. 'l'his 
brpakdown iu citizt'n interaction is caused 1'" i'l'ar and it is not the fear of being 
hit with 11 rolling pin, or n fist, or behlg ,'sed, it is the fl'nr of being 11l!Ot. 
IIPll(,P, the citizen uses the "force" of the ('i\r tv c: .. nteruct the possible fore\' of 
hiR neighbor. 

:Xo city has the l1ersonnel to stny on top of each citizen or sitnation. Ea{'h 
(·itizen hos the responsibility to be a watchdog and a l;:eeper of his fellow 
citizen. Whpn spirit and morale brl'aks clown, we witness thp clPC'ny Rncl blight 
hotl! of our citif'S ancl the citizpnl'Y. EYer~Tone's numhpr one fpnr of eyeryolll' plse 
i!', bping shot. ~l'his is brought about by the aYailability to auyone of a vun. 
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. :\Iunicipal ~egislators are bombarded by the complnint of declining protection 
fro!n our pollce departments. East Cleveland was known far and wide for its 
pollce departments' visibility and availability. For several years we have heard 
of the decline of both and it is true. 'rhe old adage: "One cop for one riot," 
110 longer holds true: not even one cop for one speeder, or one cop for olle barldng 
aog, or. ~lIe cop for one argument. Policemen now do ererything in lIairH or ill 
S?n:e. ~ltIes, triplets. Ten yeurs ago, in our city, we had less police but more 
YUUbIhty. When you had ten (10) policemen on duty, you had tcn (10) police 
cars on the road. However, 110W when you have ten (10) policemen on duty you 
~aye fiv~ (5). cars on the road. ~~tizens cry, "less protection" but pOlice'say, 
same p~~tectlOn' but for both CItIzens anrI themselves. 'V!th the availability 

~('ce~salnl~ty a~ld concealability of llallclgul1S, nu policeman InloWS when the lJlosf 
lllnocent SItuatIon may produce a handgun. 

The awareness that pOlicemen have on the preyalallCe of hund"uns on the 
stp!C't ~w~ been a major reason for many deaths that could l!a\"(~ b~en avoided. 
IY hen It IS an acceptei!- way of life that anyone, unytime. anywhere can 1w ve 
a handgun, I am certam many pOlicemen have used their weapons before they 
would have had the situation and attitucle about handguns heen different. 

I am s!lr~ all the myths on protection, criminals constitutionaiity and leniency 
of t!le eXIstIng laws have been recanted to you many times. I will not repeat them 
aga!n. I do know that in the five (5) years East Cleveland has had a gun control 
ordmance, ,ve h~ ve ~ad ~orty.fi ye (~5) hOlllQci<les j thirty-eigh t hl1 ve been by 
handgun. Of t.hese thIrtY-eIght, three Inyolved policplllen (two of the three bein" 
alone at t.lle.tulle). Of tlle other thirty-fh'e, NOXE, I repeat, NOXg were during 
the CODllllISSIOn of any crime. Thpy wer'e all between people who knew pach other 
well before the tragecly .. 1 will not eYE'Il attempt to enumerate the injuries caused 
b~ handguns. Here .agal!!_ most have not been during the pprpetration of allY 
cnme, but caused pl'lmarlly by passion of tlle moment and aYailnbility of the gUll. 

l\Iembprs of the Sub-Committee on Crime, III ease, tnke ollr pleas Dack to your 
('olleagl~es. 'l'eU .them of the death, injury, fear and irrationality walking tho 
streets m t~le lup pockets, riding Ule streets in the glove compartments and 
ready to strIke from the drawers of the nightstaucls in the homes of our Citizens. 
Let them know thnt the people want something done to alleyinte this ever-present 
d!ll!!I';r .. 1 ur~e YO~l, on behnlf of the ,citizens of East Cl~vel!ll1(1 and the Couuty 
Leglsla.hYe Cor~mIttee on Handgun Control, to enact strmgent controls not only 
on the llllportah?I!, but on domestic manufacturing, sales, posseSSion of handguns 
and the I,lI!!mU11ltIOn t~ey. use .. Show the rest of the world, and Ret an example 
for our cltIzens, that hfe m thls country is sacred. Say through your legislative 
effort, wl~at our judici~l Syste~I has saiel for yenrs, that the life of n11 the people 
a!lcl the ~lght to sl,lme, IS mOre Important, and a higher right, than any incliyidual 
1'1gh t, b<.> It real or Imagined. . 

'I'hank you for this opportunity and for your concel'l1 and effort in this area. 

STNl'E:I[EN1' OF JX1lI1~S R. IYILLIA1I£S, C01:NCILMAN, AKRON, Onm 

:'th·.. CnAm~rAN: I first want to commend yon and your COl11mitt<.>e for 
c~J1(luctll1g IleaI'm;:;.; on the mOre than 50 bills which would amend the Federal 
Fll'~arm.s ~aws. 'I'o conduct hearings at the local leyel on such a controversial 
subJect IS mdeed commendable. 

I als? want to thanl, the Committee for gi,ing me the opportunity to appear 
before It on the 16th at the Clevelall(l hearings. 

In my ro!e as City Councilman in Akron, Ohio I have sponsored several gun 
~Olltrol ordlllances to. regulate the posseSSion and sale of handguns. These have 
lllcluded bo~h an ordmance to register aU owners and one prohibiting the sale 
and POss~ssIOn of the cheap handgun, called the Saturday night special, The 
latter ordmance passed the Council apprOximately two months ago. 'I'he ordinance 
defines a cheap gun as one costing $50 or less or havinO' a melting "oint 0" 
(SOO"F). b ~'.o; 

I have accepted tlle invitation to appear before your Committee because I see 
~he need fo; strong g~l1l control legislation at tIle Federal leyel as one of the most 
Iml?ort::nt I.ssues facmg the Congress. The Congress must enact strong control 
legiSlatIOn If we are to effectively deal with the increase in YioleIlt crime in 

, i 
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this County and stop the thousands of senseless and needless ldllings that occur 
each year. 

As a representative from u medium size midwestern city, I want to make 
the following points: 

1. There is strong support in our comml1n~ties for reasonalJle gun control. 
2. Lack of legislation at -the FederDI level is resulting in poor and sometime 

harmful legislation being pm:sed at the local and Rtate level. An example is 
legiHlation pending in the Ohio J.Jeglslature which would require all juvenile!; 
charged with a crime where a gilll is used to be tried as an adult offender. I 
consider this type of legislation to be a step bacl,ward in our efforts to have a 
workable Criminal Justice System. 

3. Our young people are suffering because of our inaction in not reducing tIle 
number of guns in circulation which mal,es it easy for 13- and 14-year-olds to 
come into the posseSSion of a handgun. I need not tell you what the results of tllis 
unfortunate situation is. In this regard we are failing' our young people. 

~\.gain, thanks for the invitation to appear before the committee on the 16th. 
I hope my remarks will be helpful to the Committee in its deliberations. 

Mr. CONYERS. Let's begin with the chairman of the judiciary com
mittee of the house of representatives, State Hepresentative Harry J. 
Lehman. lYelcome. 

~rr. LElnrAN. Thank you yery much, Chairman Conyers and mem
b(,l's 0'£ the SubcomJllitt('c on ('mne. 

I am Hany .T. Lehman. I am a l'esiel('ut of the city of Shaker 
H('ights, Ohio. I am both a lawyer und a politician llm1'I carry both 
l'('spousibilities with pride. 

I am an elected member of the Ohio Housp of Representatiyes and 
presently am Sel''I'illg as chairman of the jndiciary committee of that 
boely. 

I migllt say one of your memb('rs, I don~t think of the subcom
mittee, Tom Kul'fess of Ohio. is presently s(,l'ying on the judiciary 
committee and sernd with us in the past two terms in Columbus. 

I will touch UPOll the highlights of my preIlUred remarks, con
sidering the time. I do '.mnt to extend my ,,'elcome and appreciation 
to you 'for tiringing this hearing to the State of Ohio and to the city 
of Cleveland. 

During today's hearing, and thoi3e condueted in other cities by your 
committee, I know that you will have presented to you substantial data 
and material on the loss and damage to life and property and the cost 
to the community of the use, misuse, and abuse of handguns. I do no:; 
intend to dwell ripon that aspect of the issue. 

r lmow you are going to hear from Dr. G('rber and JUl'. Sween('y, 
a11(l others, that will pro,·ide yon with substantial data. However, at
tached to this testimony-and I have it and 'willleaye it with you
are some statistics concerning murder and nOlluegligent mansluughter 
in Columbus, Ohio, made available by the Columbus l)olice 
Departm,ent. 

Cohmlbus is the capital of Ohio anc1 a representative community of 
tIle nine urban centers in Ohio, with a population of greater than 
100,000 people. 

The statistics in Columbus, Ohio, a.re representa.t.ive of this State 
and the N atioll. They point out the one underlying factor that runs 
through all studies and reports on the misuse and abuse of handguns; 
namely, that more than 15 percent of murders and llonnegligent man-
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slaughters, and correspOll{ling accidents and SPl'iolls injuries, involve 
people who were not criminals, did not hun' crimiI1Il,1records or crimi
llal intent before that single en'l1t 0-[ pulling this trigger of a hand
gun which led to the death or serions inju'l'~' of n, family member, 
:fl'ieJl(~-and I 111USL say, increasingly in Ohio-schoolmates 01' other 
acquamtanccs, 

As ('1('('("(><1 officialfl, we arc scmsitive to th(> nttitudps and opinions of 
our constituents on public issues such as handgun control. 

I waut yon to take with you from Cleveland and Ohio the uuder
stancling and com'iction that the overwhelming nmjority of the citi
%t'l1S of Ohio will support handgun cont-rol at, I1nuiicipnl, State and 
Fpd(,l'H1 1('ve1s ancI will cooperate fullY with law enforcement ofticials 
in th(> a(lministl'ntioll of handgnn co'ntrol programs ellacted by the 
COlHl;l'(>SR or thp Fnit(>d Rtatefl and oth('r l('gislatin~ bodies. . 

Xow, in my formal remal'ks I cite to von several studies that have 
bee~ done here in Cleveland by tho Columbus Dispatch, tlll'oughout 
OhIO. 

In th(> fall of Ul74-. J mailed to 3il.OOO hOll1{'S in H1Y suburban legisln
ative district of 107,000 people what :r called a: 1974 State issues 
!lllestionnairc. 

Question No.5 was in three parts and asked: ·Would you favor a1n.w 
which would: 

Proh!bit ownel's!lip of Sat1ll'da~ night sIwC'ials? 
R(>C]Ull'e a permIt from the polIce dppal'tl1lent prior to purchase of 

a handgun ~ 
And'registration of all handguns ~ 
1\1ore than 4,000 families ans,Yel'eel this questionnai:i'e, and I might 

han to say that th(>y had to put their Own sfamp on the questionnaire 
to return it, and h~ more than 85 percent of those responding answered 
)'es to each of those questions. 

In testimony l'ec(>ived before the judiciary committee of the Ohio 
Honse of Representatiyes, at hearings held last, veal' and in Am·n 0-[ 
this yenr, we received testimony from all parts of the State in support 
of Iimitation of private own(>l'ship of handguns anel in fayor of tlw 
licensing of hanrlglln own(>l'S anel registration of hrllldguJ1s, inrluc1in,g 
~he prosecutor of J ack~on County, a rural ~ounty of about 27,000 people 
lJl southeast OIno; clllef counsel of the CIty of Toledo; the mayor of 
the cit'y or }\fentol'. a mi<1tllc-illcome residential communitv hi Lake 
('ounty. which aclioins us here; a repl'Psentati \'e of the Parellt-TeaC'11el' 
Association of Ohio; school superintmc1ents, hi,rdl school principals. 
t(>aclwrs, students, the Y'),"CA. the Ohio Conncil of .Tewish ,)'"omen, 
the ('ollnnission Oil Catholic COmllll1l1itv Ad,ion of the C]py<,1a.ml 
(iatholiC' Dioces<'. the .Tunior L(>agne. of CleYelanc1, the ,Tunior Cham
h(>r or ('0I11111erc(>, and numerous othpr citizens appearing as 
inclivieluals. 

T thou,ght it might be helpfnl to this committee to know that undpr 
Ohio criminal Jaws there is a limiteclrestTaint Oil carrying cOJl{'('alecl 
weapolls; a prohibition on ownership of firearms by fugiti\res. by per
Rons under indichnent for or conviction of any felony for violen'ce: 01' 
any offense involving illegal possession. sale. 'nse, adlllinistration. dis
tribution. or tra.ffi.ck~ng hl any ch'ug. of abuse by lWl'Sons who are drug
dependent, or chromc alcoho11cs, and by mentally incompetent persons. 
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It is unlawful to acq nil'P, cal'ry 01' uso automatic 01' sawed-ofl .fire
arJllS or zip gUllS, roeket launehers, artillery pieces, grenades, bombs, 
torpedoes, and similar Wl'apons, 

Further, it is uuln,winI to sell any lumdgun to a persoll under the 
age of 21. Ohio law also dellies probation consideration for an 01fender 
,\:110 coml11its an offense while armed witlt a firearm, including a 
handgun. 

'l'ht'se laws simply arc illallt'(lllUte and insuIiiclellt. The hOlJf:'c of rep
resentatiYes of the Ohio General Assembly now has lmtlel' consiclel'a
t ion bills proposing a mandatory minimllln period of incarceration for 
011'e11ses involving !t h!lll(lgl111, mandating that junniles who use hancl
gUllS in the commission of (,l'iminal acts be treatecl as adults, requirillg 
a flo-C'ullecl cooling olf period or up to 2 weeks prior to the delivery or 
a lumdgun that has been pl1l'ehasecl, requiring anllllall'egistratioll of 
hantlgulls and handgun OWJl('l'S, an(I bills whi('h "'ould prohibit the 
manufacture amI sale and the printte lise and possession of small 
handguns. 

~\.('tion on some of these proposals wm be taken c1lll'ing the ('Ul'rent 
ll'gislatiYe session. 

'Addressing myelf to the bms ppncling before yom ('ommittee, I urge 
you to take action to close S0111e of the gaps in the Gun Control Act 
of ] nliS. 

First, Congress shou1cl tighten the qualification for a Fec1erRl fire
arms dealer's license. AC'('ording to the statistics of the Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco, ancl Firearms, in Ohio there are presently 4,646 
firearms dealers, as compared with 838 ammunition dealers, 95 gun
smiths, 146 collectors licenses, 6 importers, and 21 firearm 
manufacturers. 

I recoll111lend that the Congress shoulcllimit dealer's licenf:'es by in
creasing the annual license fee, licensing only bona fide dealers who 
achieve a minimum sales hn'el to qualify ~for license renewal, and issu
ing licenses to dealers who conduct their businesses only in retail
C'ommel'cial zoned bllsiness areas. 

lYe IUlve litemlly thonsands of dealerships in l'esidential areas whero 
people cannot even park their truck in their clrinway at night because 
it violates the ordinances of tllOf:'e communities lmt are qualified $10-a
year firearms cleaIel's. 

Second, the Congress should enact a national ban on the manu
facture, use, sale, ancl private possession of eheap: rpftdilyavailable, 
and easily concealable handguns, generally caned Saturday night 
sprcials. 

In Ohio these weapons take and destroy the lives of our citizenfl and 
my constituents each day of the week. Your committee and your legis
lation can provide a uniform standard and definition for the Satlll'cla.), 
night special. I urp;e that it be as simple as possible, based upon barrel 
lendh and/or caliber. ' 

I point out tllat in YOllr existing law there is a simple definition of 
"short-barreled shptgun," based upon barrellp;ngth .. 

I further recommend that the so-called meltmg pomt foi' the metal, 
as in the Illinois statnte, or the wholesale or retail purchase price, 
should not be part of the definitional criteria. 

" ,. 
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:Mr. OON'l'ERS. 'Yell, thank you. You have covered, in Vel'y effective 
detail, the outline of a number of provisions that have come to our at
tentioll, ancl we are glad to receive your support of them. 

Let; me turn now to Councilman Barnes, who himself has entered 
handgun legislation which, unfortunately, was vetoed by the llmyor 
before. 

I understand that you may have a petition circulating, and with that 
I would like you to fill us in on what you have been up to in the past, 
and presently, on this Yery important subject, Councilman Barnes. 

)11'. BARNES. Thank 3;ou, :MI'. Ohairman anc1 members of the 
committee. 

I do have a prepared statement, but due to the time involved, and 
your familiarity with much of the rhetoric contained therein, I will go 
clirectly to relating to you some of the problems that we haye been in
volved in in the city of Oleveland. 

Yom information about our activity is correct. ,Vo sponsored a 
model handgun control bill in the Oleveland CiI'y Council in 197:3. In 
1974 that bill passed Cleveland City Council, only to be vetoed by the 
mayor. It was a Ycry disappointing experience to those of us who 
fought very hard and managed to acquire the 17 votes necessary to 
paFs legislation through council. 

,Vhen the mayor vetoed the legislation it did not have the-we did 
not have in council the necessary votes to override the mayor's veto. 

Howeyer, working with a number of law students at ""'estern Re
serYe University, we proposed the que~tion: How. can we minimize the 
effect. of the mayor's yeto on such an Important lRime ~ 

Out. of the nine conferences that were heM and research, we rame 
np with a formula. The formula was to use the instrument of the initia
tiyp, petition. 

By going the initiative petition route to place the issue on tlle ballot, 
we need 5,000 valid signatures of qualified and legal electorate of the 
citv of Cleveland. 

Once the signatures are collected and presented to Oleyeland City 
Council clerk, and t.he clerk certifies those signatlll'es as being valid, 
the city council is eompelled by the charter to take one of two actions. 

No. '1-It may pass the legislat.ion into law "ith a simple 1'i-yote 
maiority or it can place the issue on the ballot. 

In either case, our charter provides, and Ohio State law ancl 1'011-

stitution provide, since it is an initiative of the people, the mayor {'[t1l

nor. veto that legislation . 
So we are in the process of that campaign now to collect 5,000 yn lid 

signatnres. It is important, however, to understand the effect 0'[ that 
law, 011ce it wonld go into effect in the city of Oleyeland, and we rer
ognlr.e the shortcomings of it, because it is passed by a local 111u11ir1-
pality. 

Tht'l'Q are three points in taking that direction that we hope to eIreet. 
N'nmber one would be that the National Goyernment of the United 
Statt's and tht' State goyernment would recognize that local mnnirinal
ities have a 'Problem' with handguns. We luwe a 'Problem with crime, 
fil't'arms, and we have done what we can on the local I evel to affert that. 

And wl1('n enough local municipalities accomplish that step it will 
preSSl1re both the National Government as well as State gover1ll11C'nts 
to unc1erstancl that the citizens of the State and Federal in this eountry 
,,-ant something clone ab011t a YPl'Y menadng pl'obh'm. 
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The bill, nfr. Chairman, and members of the committee, covel'S a 
number of areas. Number one-it docs have a rpgistration section in it, 
and there are prohibitions ancl exemptions as to ,,,ho can and who can
not register a gnn. 

The qualification and procedure involved are reany two steps. The 
person himself must clualify Dnd pas:" the nrohibition portion first. He 
must not be a person who has commiu;"1 ;\ ~xwJuemeanor, within the last 
yPllr, involving violence. He must nut be a pei'son who has committed 
[1. felony withill the last 10 years, and he must not be a perSOll who has 
a drug history 01' other kinds of crimes relating to violence. 

He must not be a minor. The bill also outlaws the so-called Saturday 
night specials. 

Our point in putting that section in this biU, a group in my COlll

munity, that was formed shortly after my election, called the Congress 
of Urban Men, did a study of the effect of the Saturday night special 
in a number of areas. 

,Ye were focusing on the schools, and we fonnd that of the numbers 
of high schools that we have in our city, at least five of those high 
Sc1100]S hud 1~0 less than 350 of thos~ Saturday night specials in tile 
classrooms of those schools on allY glven day. 

It affected the aclministration of the school, the disciplinary policies 
of the board of education, and frightened the teachers in those schools. 

Mr. ASIIBROOIC Could I interrupt you at that point ~ 
~rr. BAR~ES. Yes. 
~fl'. ASIIBROOlC ,Youldn't that be illegal for them. to haye gllns in 

schools, concealed, e\'en without your legislation or the mayor's legis
lation? 

nfr. BARNES. You are absolutely correct. But there were enforcl'lllC'ut 
problems. You cannot search a perSOll each morning when YOLt have 
a,ooo students going into that school. 

,Ve explored the possibility of using metal detectors similar to the 
machinery used at airports, andl'esearch told us thnt we could not do 
that. ,Ve can only use that when a person volunturily enters It building 
01' yohmtarilv uses the services. 

Bnt 'vht'l'(~' there is compelling of a person to be in a building, walk
ing through the door, you cannot st'arch him at the same time. And 
that is the case ,yith kids or students going to school, so that method 
con1<1 not be used. 

You can only search him if you.had a reasonaple cause to do so. 
~rl'. ASHBROOK. Thank you. I dIdn't mean to mterrupt you but that 

was a point I thought about. 
:Mr. BARNES. The other point we 'wish to make is that 90 peI'C'Put of 

those 300-plus guns found in the high schools, based on that study, fall 
into the category of the Saturday night special. They are sold around 
the schools from $6.95 to about $30. 

The issue and the problem became so bad until we wrote into that 
bill a gun-pusher's clause giving a stiffer mandatory penalty to the 
gun-pusher ar01md the schools, as much ·as we possibly can do. 

,Ye include the progrt'ssive penalty for repeated acts and 011t'11ses 
in that regard. But tIle study continued, ',Hr. Ohairman, and pointed 
to other m:eas, where the problem was the lack of handgun control. has 
affectedlls in so many areas. 

Breaking the situation down on a, for instance, business basis, on a 
racial baSIS, and on a cost. resulting from the State having to take 

G2-5Gi--iS--pt. 4----4 
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oyer the yictim's responsibility, is tremendous. Let me give you !t for 
instance. 

In Janu!try of 1Di4, in the city of Oleveland, 2-1 persons died from 
abuse of handguns. Of that 24,3 ,yere white males, 17 were black males, 
1 was a white lemfLle, 1 was a black female. 

rUr. Ashbrook left the hearing 1'oom.J 
Tho "erV greatest assault in the abuse of handguns is on the hluck 

male, llnc172 percent of the males affected are young black males of this 
country. 

At a time when we Jleedleadership, this country DOl' the black com
mnnity c!tn afford to be silent on that issue. 

Thel cost, th!'n, nil'. Ohairman, from the victims who had faD!'n by 
tho handgnn, in a study conducted by the same group, from 1068 to 
1Dii), have shown that persons who were victims and were heads of 
housdlOlds had an average of three members in their family. 

The cost to the natiomil and State govel'llments across the conntry 
W(>l'e more than $1 billion, having to place those persons on public 
assistance. 

In my community alone, no less than 75 businesses out of 600 had to 
go ont 'of business lust year becanse of the crime rate and abuse of 
handgulls. 

It is a problem, :aIr. Ohairman, and "'0 pray this committee will 
cont.inu!:\ its ,vortlnvhile ,york nationally. ,Vhat§\'"er we can do on a 
]ocallenl, we certainly will prop you up. 

:aIr. CO~YER8. Thanl( yon for a: \'"ery p!'rceptiYe statmnent. I cun tell 
vou ha\'"e been involwd and will continue to be iuyolved in this questioll 
for Rome time to come. 

\Vr. appreciate your support ancl will look fonrard to your 
cooperation. 

From East Cle,'!'lancl we haY(' Councilman Cha1'1!'s ~Iosley, who 
has heen actiye in urging the acloption of legislation that woultl get to 
ch!'a p ancl cOllc!'alable handguns. 

,Va ,yonld like 1'0 welcol11e yon and recognize you at this point. 
:aIr. ~IoSLEY. Good morning, :nIl'. Chairman, and thank you yery 

mllch. 
Bdorc I b!'g-in my prepared statement, I would ]ike to ask permission 

to put iuto the record, 01' read into the, record the draft. resolution for 
Federal firearms legislation from the Cuyahoga council members for 
uniform gUll contl'ollegislation, if I may. 

l\[r. Cox:nms. ,Yithout objection, we will accept it into the record in 
its entirety. 

Mr. ~IoRr,EY. Thank you. 
r:JIr. Ashbrook returned to the hearing room.] 
Mr. i'lIoSLl<:1.-. May I l'C'ad this, sir ~ 
~[l'. C'OXYEn..<;. Yes. 
:..\11'. :JIoSLEY [reading]. "\iVhel'eas, the Ouyahoga council membC'l's 

for uniform gnn control legislation is a group of lIlcmbel's of COlU1Cil of 
nnmicipaliti!'s in tIl(' Ouyahoga County area who are C'on('('rned about 
the s!'rious increase in deaths and injuries caused by handguns in our 
ar!'a: and 

"\,il1el'!'as this committee has conducted studies of proposed solutions 
to this problem o\'"e1' a period of se,'eral months, with particular refer-
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ellce to the drafting of uniform ordinanc!'s ancl other recommended 
l!'giRlation; . 

"Now therefore be it l'esolyecl that this com!1nttee favors.the ~nact., 
l11ent. b,,: the Cono'~'ess of the Unitcd States. of a.ll such leglslatlOn as 
mny be'appropriaJe.t? acco~npli~h the iol~oWl~lg purposes.: .. 

"(1) The ])J'Ol11blbon of the nnportatlOn mto the Ulllted States of 
handgnns and of parts therefor. 

"(2) The prohibition of the sale, ,other than to law enforcement and 
militarv ngencies, of handguns hav1l1g an overalll.ength of le~s than S 
inell!'s, 'anel the prohibition of the mannfaetnrc of so-called Saturday 
night sp!'cials. 

"(i\) :alonitoring the man.ufac:h:l'e [mel sale of handguns and ~m
munition therefor amI mamtammg records of purchnses thereof 
throngh r!'gistration,- licensing, or snch other means us lllay be 
appropriate. 

"(4) The appropriation of such funds as may be necessary f,or the 
accomplishment of the pnrpos!'s of the. Gun Oontrol Act of 1DGS and 
of any new p:tUl control legisl.ation w11i.c11 may be enac~ecl. 

"Resolved further that tIns resolutIoll; be comnlUlllca~e.d to ~he Sub
committee on Orime of the House Comnnttee on the JuchClary. 

Thank yon. 
:arr. Cliairman and f('l1ow Congres::;m!'n, the city C!f E~st Cleveland 

was among the first cities in Ohio to enact strong legIslatIOn to control 
the trame, possession, and sale of hamlg1:ns. . 

We recently moved to amend onr o1'd111ance by malnng a mandatory 
fiue of at least. $2;')0 and also a jail s!'ntrnce of at least i3 days. I per-
sonallv f!'d that this might be a bit unfair. . 

Looidng at the record o\'"e1' the last 5 years since we had our orch
nance, most of the eonyictions thut we ha,:e .1lad have been o~ llon
l'('siclents: that is, people who 11a\'"!' bepn clnv:np: throup;h .the CIty or 
tra,'eling in the city. But. yet I do f!'e1 that tIllS IS an effectIve tool. for 
thp l)olice to take the guns off the st.reets, or from people who mIght 
actirrespollsibly. .. 

R!'cognizing tlus, I organizecl~and one of the eOCha1l'll1rn of th~s 
]!'O'islatiye c0l11lnitte!' of counCIl lTI!'mh(.'l's throughout Ouyahoglt 
C'~illlty, to mold and, hopefully, !'nact in the future lUlifol'm grm COIl-
trolleglslation. . 

I mi1 happy to say ~hat at onr)a~t mee~ing we report9~ ou~ th~ total 
ordinance, and we WIU be subnuitmg tIns to each mUlllcipahty III the 
future for their consideration and enactment. 

As TOll see it, we are doing the job 10call:y, b~lt. we do need p'~deral 
11(' I p .• rudging by the way ~h.e handguns fioul'lsh III our commumtIes, we 
know that not aU commumtIes of duyahoga OOlUlty or, really, the State 
of Ohio can control this problem. 

So, consequently, we are ~url1ing to y~m for your. assistance anel 
legislation. As an elected ofIicml, I would lIke to read chrectly from my 
remarks: 

AFl all eleeteu offidal and represenative of the people, my message from them 
is: Get the guns out of our hanus. If my constitutents were 1)ere, they woultl teU 
",ou of the toU guns taJ,e not only ill lives uut in the spirit, :mor.ale und ~he 
illteraetion of th<e people, and the effectiveness of the city OffiCHlls III executmg 
their duties. 
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~Iuch of the lleglect, decay, blight, anclfilth in our community is due, 
in part, to the feal' of OUl' citizens now have of each other. 

Many situatiolls neighbors used to handle llre 110W ignored 01' pnshecl 
on to the city to handle. llecalcitl'ttnt kids, barking dogs, overgrown 
ya~'c~s, neglected property-these problel11~ are no longer lU1l1dletl !)y 
a fl'lenclly kuock on the door 01' a suggestlOn because of the fear oj; a 
handgun. 

These insignificant problems are handled by city personnel, who take 
their time from problems, which arc major ailcl affect everYOlle. 

This breakdown of citizen interaction caused by fear, [Lnd it is not 
fear of being hit with (L rolling pin or a fist 01' bcing cursed, it i:-; tlw 
fear of being shot. Hence, the citizen uses the forces of the city to 
counteract the possible force of his neighbor, " 

No city has the personnel to stay on top of ('[1.cll citiz('n 01' situation. 
Each citizen has the responsibility to be a watchdog and a keC'pe]' of 
his fellow citizens. 'When spirit and morale breakdo"'ll, we ,YitlwS8 tIll' 
deeay and blight both of our citips and citizcnry. 

Evpryone's mUllb('r one fNn' of everyone else is b('ing shot. This is 
brought about b:v' the availability to Ull:vone of a gun. 

Municipal legislators are bombarded by the complaint of declining 
protection from our police departments. East Cleveland was knowll fnr 
and wide for its police deparbnent's visibility and availabilitv. 

For several ypal'S we Ilt'al'd of the decline of both-and it'is tt'llC'. 

The old adage of "One cop :£61' one riot" 110 longer holds true. Not evell 
one cop for OIle s])pedm'--

lUI'. CON'XERS. If it ever did, rLaughtel'.] 
:Mr. MOSLEY [continuing]. Or one cop for one IHLrking dog, or one 

cop :for one argt111lt'nt, 
Policemen now do eY('rything in pairs 01\ in some citie8, tl'iplet~. 
T(,ll years ago in our city, we had less police but 1110re visibility, Bnt 

"W'JWil J~ou had t('n polit'einen, yon had ten policellwll on the shppts. 
,Vhen you have t('n P01iC'('llWll now, you have actually fiye P01it'PlllPll 

on the street, b('cnuse tlH'Y ]lave to go in pairs, 
Citizens cry "less protection" but police say "same protectioll"-lmt 

both for the citizens and thems('lves. 
,Yith the availability, acc('ssibility and concE'a]ahi1ity of hnnd(!t111S, 

no policeman Imo,,'s whpn the most innocent situation may produce n: 
handgun. ~ 

The awareness that policemen haye on the pr(\valence of handguns 
on the streets has been a major reason for many c1('aths that could hayp 
been avoided. ,Vhen it is an accepted way of life that anyone, any tiu1C'. 
anywhere, can have a. handgun, I am c(\rt-ain many policcmwn havC' llR(,cl 
their weapons before t1)ey would have had the situation and attitucl(' 
ahout handfTllllS b('('l1 different. 

I would like to thank the committee for coming to Clewlllml. for 
being int(>l'('stec1, and hOl)('fllllv we all working together will COll1{' np 
with a solution to this proble1l1. ' 

Thank yrm "prv 11111Ch. 
}\!l'. 00NYERS. Tha~1kyon for a v~ry cogentstaten1C'nt. 
T'c1 hk!' to l'('coglll7.e thC' C01l11CIlman Tram Akron, attorn(>v .TaI1lN; 

'Yi11iflms. who hnR dOll!' S0111P \York on this. and I wouM ah;o 1i1:C' to 
pose the only question I am going to raise with this panel as you bC'giT): 
vonrl't'll1nrks. 

, , 
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,Y!' nre, unf~)ltl1nat:elYdn'('ssec1 :fot' .time. put, mig~lt it not U('. ad
yisabJ(\ for us, m conslc1el'lllQ: theRe Yal'lPty oJ alte1'l1atIYC's, to ('ontmu() 
to work onr way out of the 'definitionallmssle of what is a "Saturday 
niO'ht special,'? by realizing that the Saturc1ay night special was 
lll~.'ely a, tC'rm COill('(,1 ()nl~ of, T guess, your State anclmille as n, result 
of that Toledo-Dc,troit ]illC'. Yom State pl'oyided the guns and my 
~tnt(' proyi<lNl the p('ople to huy i:Jw p:lI11S. ., ., 

Hnt sltonldn't we approadl tlus pl'elmps n. httle l)lt morp sClentlfi
(,:Jlh'-aft('l' this RloQ:all, which is understandahlv nn e:tsv one to catch 
on~Rhonl(l11't. W('. be'gin defining what W0 'wnut to pl'ohi1)it, in terms of 
whet]}(,l'it's cheap or whether it is concealob1e, 01' if yon wunt. to nse a 
~:melLi~lg point" definition, or others. But ,ye would be arguing between 
l'Bl'tain sets of definitions rathe!' than throwhlg ont. blanket terms allc1 
ending up trying to clefUle that which has not. been defint'd. 

,Yith that, I welcome you as one who has been in this l1assle your
::01£, an.d invite you to proceed in your own way, Attorney James 
,YilHainR. 
.... ~\fl'. 'YII,r,IA?,rS, Thank von yery much, )'f1', Chai1'1l1rtll. First I wonlc1 
lik" to COl1l111(,lHl yon an;l the ('())111nitt('(' :for takbw: this issue to the 
puhliC'. Yon are t() be coml11ende<l for coming to Ohio, and I unc1er
:'tn 11(1. D('tl'oit. anc1 Chicago and other citirs. 

I COllle "from on('. of thos(' medium-sized micl-.\.mC'rlcan rities, Akron, 
Ohio, whi('11 wonld probably b0 similar to mUllV oth('r cities throngh~ 
Ollt, th(' country; alld in Ohio. of conrse, we are talking about Toledo, 
C']pypl!ul(l, Columbus, Canton, Youngstown, nnd similn.r citi('s to 
~\kl'on. 

T11(' pl'ob]pms there' may not l)e as InrQ:E' and as int(,]lf'e as von will 
find tl.WIll lW1'e in ClHcln'nd, or possiblJ; Detroit or Chicago; but the 
tren<1ls there. 

I think t.1lC l)oint I would like to make, and being a spokesman £rom 
a community like this, is that we are in a position of mnybe we can do 
It h('ttpr job in c1('uling; with some oT tIl(' problemR than they hayC' been 
able to do here, by learning from the experiences here and in Detroit 
nlvl in Chicago. 
. In that l'~gard w~ ll('ed your llelp. X ~w, in acldition to l'!1Y duties 
111 tlw {'olmcd th~r(', r aIm 8('1'1'(>, as the ehau'man of the SummIt COl\nt\~ 
COlllH'i1 of Gowrllments, 'which is a ('ouneil of all of the governments 
ill f.mmnit Count.y; ns president of the Legal Aid SociE't.y; as a me111-
hpj' of the Criminal .Tu~tjce Commission, which administers the 
L.RA.A, funds in Summit. Connty. 

.:\kl'on is a city o'f 27(),OOO nncl Ive [l,l'C the, center of a, metropolita11 
!ll'pn of fi50.000. 

I hnvCl ~ponsor('(l IpQ:islntio11 off and 011 for the last 5 years. Registm
tiOl.l l('~islation ill: lDTO, again in lD7.3: I was unable to get that 
] pgn;l at 1011 pass('clm a l3-person COU11(,ll m Akron. 
I- FillUn~-. a. <'onpi(' of months ago, we did pass JegiRlat.ion) by a Yot(' of 
I to (), 'wInch would restrict the P088('ssio11 nn<l sa.le of 80-ca1l0d 
Saturday nigl1t specials. 

r c(>rtainly aQ:r('c with t.ll(' chairman tllat we need some unif6rmitv 
of c1efiniti01: of t]~at l('gislution. N OIY, as I sit 11('1'0 to(lny, I have sonle 
(hfficult~r WIth tIllS whole pro('cRs. I comm('nd ~'OU Tor cominO' h('1'e, 
he('ansC' I guC'ss lye arc all in tlw proc('ss o~f learning how diffiet'ih it is 
to J h'c in it c1emocr:l('~'. 

.f. 
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But for me to go through the proeN,s of present'ing statistic? ~nd 
statements and reasons to men who know, and to the people sltt~ng 
here, there is no reason in the world why w~ sho~lld not ha;ve some lund 
of control over O'uns and the flow of guns III thIS country. And yet we 

• b 
go through thIS process. " 

"'\Vc hear people ,,,ho COUlC berc and gn:c m~ulllnglC'ss ~'cusons, OJ' 
('lllpty 1'pa8011S, "'hy ,yc must not pass lC'~lfii[~non. A~ legIslators we 
(Inal ,,,HIt statistics which are oYC'l'w]H'.lllllng III showmg that IhlllHUl 
life is being completC'l:v: clrs~l'o):cd in this coniltry by th~ ]~::Ul(lgnll~ and 
yc't WC' cannot pass ~C'gls1t~tlOn m tl}(l. Con,g!'C'ss of tl1(~ l'~lltcd S,tatrR
we can barely pass It III CIty councIls, and It's not meamngfullll most 
('asC's ,yhen we do PH8S it. , 

A11(l as m1' Ipo'islation will now be enacted, it mav saY(' a fC'w lIn's, 
l111t it. was )110rtof a moral victory for the pC'ople ,,,110 wanted to do 
something about a very serious problem. , 

So I don~t agl't'C with the process, because I tlunk thc Congr('ss has 
Ruffieiellt (·yid(>IH'('. tC'stimony, and has fOl' a numher of yPll.l'R, to takC', 
thc kind of d<'cisive action that should be taken; but for one rcason 01' 
another, that i:s not being clonc-awl I guess that is the drmocmry ,ye 
liyc in, 

So I want. to com111c)1<l yon for p()ssibl~T trying to hring f:Ollle SC'llse to 
a llonsensieal situation. ns far as I am COlleel'ne(l. So, to that extent, 
I appreciate yom being 11('11'(>" , , ' , 

I wnnt. to mnkc sl'Y('1'al pomts, mayhe fl'o111 n c1rfI(>l'(>nt pomt of Yun, 
f1'o111 some of th08e that haw been madc, 

First of all, I must. s:w therE' 1S support in my community for 1'('ason
nble gun controJ~ and I 'would have some difficulty in telling yon "'hat 
that is. 

Congressman Seiberling, a colleague of ~T?nrR, 11a,<1 n poll similar to 
tll(' one conducted by :Mr. Lehman, and wl11ch I thmk ~rr, 1\1ottl had 
01lC, herc l'ccl'ntly ill thc CIE'yC'land arca, and they all show that almost. 
HO pcrccnt of tlic people. hl the com1111mit~T fflyor one type of contr01 
OJ' anot'her, the same as the. Gallup Polls lH1.Ye shown for yC'ars-of 
which I am sure the COllgressmen are familiar with, 

lYe know that the people in the count.ry want gun control. ",\\'Y'e don't 
rea 11" haw to argne about tllat 01' clebatc it. 

Secondly, the lack of legislation at the Federal Jewl is resulting in 
some PO~l: legislat.ion behig passed both at the State leyel and at the 
10callcvel. 

I ,,'ant to point to some that are. in Mr. Lehman's committeC' right 
now, in the Ohio legislature, and that is legisla.tion to l'cquire all 
jun'lliles be tried as adults, I look upon that as being very pOOl' 
lC'gislatioll and a backward step in terms of lTIflking a. workable 
judicial system. , .. 

I sce the problem rIght: now ,of too ma.ny Juclges ta1nng U: 14-y~ar-olc1 
01' a 15-year-olc1 anel trymg hl1n as un adult III a system III wInch ,ye 
arc snPi)osed to h'y to 'hell) young people, I think that is one of the 
re!>uHs of not having meaningiullegislution at the Fec1erallevel. 

Secondly, our youllg peop1e-o~u' yOll!lg people are suffering,because 
we are not dealing forcefully WIth tIns problem, No one, of course, 
is to be given more consideration and morc concern than a victim of 
a. crime, I thhlk we all understand that, and we are concerned 
about it, 

, 1 
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But I see the participants in crimes today, in Our major cities" as 
also being the victim. I see 12- and 1:1- and14-year-~lcls that can plck 
up t1 gUll almost anywheye: go (10wn to [L C~l'11C'J', de!)catessel~ and ~n~l 
up shootinO' thC'. owner, Inlhng lum, destroy~ng Ins hfe and Ins famll), 
and dC'stroying his o,,,n life and his own famIly. " , 

In most. cases, he dONm~t cYen know ho'" l,lC got tl1Cl'C, He IS a YlC~lln 
of it miserable system that. we hayc placed hU11 mto, and that we refuse 
to do something about. " 

And so what are we going to do 110~W ~ "'\Ye arc g~mg to pass leg1s1 f!.
tion to try him as an adult; we are gomg to make Ins pal:cnts responsI
hIe for hIS acts-in many ca~cs, t1:at is a one-p~l'Cl~t fanllly'.wl~ere you 
}lU,ve some pOOl' mother who IS trYll1~ to deal ,nth (, 8, 10 clnl(h en, and 
that is the kind of 11011s(>n8(> we see gOlng on, . , 

Yon have some chairman dO\\"ll in the OhIO leg1s1t:tture;, not 1\11'. 
Lehman-he is doing eve:'ythh:g he can to get son~e ~hs~n.sslOn" some 
debate on the whole questIOn of gun cont1'01-;-who 1;5 slttmg on !t, and 
we allow him to do that, and YOU allow chan'men 1ll yonI' SCSSlOns to 
sit 011 legislation there, when'the people out there arc saying, "\\~(l 
wllnt this," 

And we get-1 won't go into that, It is a situation that is so 
fl'ustratinO' to me that I find it difficult to come here to even talk about 
somethino,bthat we know should be done, anc1 "lYe know must be clone, 

I must'say this, in closing, It will be done, ,I will say to you am1 
to some of our honorable leaders at the nabonal leyel and share 
responsibility with th0se of us at the State and local levels : 

The people arc resrless. They want sO,mething to be done. , 
I have said, pub1i~ly, in my commmnty, anc~ I can ,get yery lIttle 

support iTom my pollee department, that the polIcemen 11l tIns counh'y 
are gOhlg to be the greatest actiyists and supporters of gun control 
legislation in the JlC'xt few years, Because one of these clays they\'c 
going to wake up and they're going to say, "Hey, those guns are 
kilJiuO' me," 

It is the single most dangerons instrument to the life' of a police 
officer in this country, and yet I lutYe a police chief who giyes a lot of 
nonsense about having enough laws 011 the books, and yet 'We go 
through the l1wmorial services, unfortunately, every year, and mOUl'n 
01'('1' the death of [\, police officer and his family. 

So itjs going to come, and, believe me, the people from one part 
of this couiit.ry"to the other support it. I agree with those men who 
oppose it, to some extent. I am not sure ,l'egistrat~on ,is go~ng to work. 
I am )lot sure hmming the Aaturclay mght speCIal 1S gomg to ,York, 

"'\Ye just don't need all of the guns we ]lave in this country. There's 
no reason for it. Let's start to phase it down with some meaningful 
legislation, until we get to the point where we will only permit guns 
for some useful purpose that can be justified, and those purposes do 
not cxist in this country today. 

The handgun is macle fOl:' one purpose and that's to kill. Nothing 
e]sl', 

Thank you. [Applause,] 
1\Ir, COXYERS. Thankyou. 
Might I ask our friends in the audience to restrain themsclves, 

1)lease .. I haye to, do this for anybody who raises applause Or negative 
sO'Lmds , .... hen a WItness testifies . 
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I ('1m suy, thong-h, on behulf ?f all of us here, that yO~l lla:'e ~acle 
nIL obviously sincere and movmg st[I~tement, and I tlunk It IS an 
important. addition to onr ,\ol'k here. 

I think we should grt. qni('kl~ into om questions. tour ca~C's l:uye 
beC'n made very ably by all of you. You are cll'al'ly conSCIentIOus 
elt'(,('pcl offichtls. 

It :;eems to me t.hat this committl'e does feel a responsibility to move~ 
and I ShOlJd point. ont that the hearings compiled by previous Con
gl'l'sses is not a valid basis upon which we move . 

So what we llU\.'l' attC'mpted to do is, first of all, bring t.he nature of 
the facts surrounding firearms legislation and its assorted problems 
into n. much mo1'C pl'esent update. The last legislation was in 19G8. 

Although, since thl'll, the Senate acted one time-the House held 
hearings 'and did not act. But there is, as yon call see, a great deal of 
factual inrormation t1ult is still not in complete agreement. 

-W ('.'1'e hop~ng thnt these hearings will at least provide Ol1e bo,Y} 
wlwre that l111ght OCCllr. 

I'd like to noW' derer to my colleagne, )11', Ashbrook, for whateyer 
purPOSt'S he might haYe. ' 
. )11'. ,A.,SIIBlloOJe Thank you, )11'. Chairman. Ancllike you, I appl'e

cluted the testimony. 
I think, again, ies implicit in all of these statements a little more 

dil'eetly-and as in COlUlcilman ~losl('y's stateml'nt, where he incli
clltr<l that the plaintiye plea of his constituents "Get the guns out of 
(.m Ilanc1s~" and I think Councilman ,\VilJimlls implied somehow or 
othrl' we lw.Ye to reduce the number of guns out there, I think, impIicit 
in the statements, if not real1y actuall}T concretely articulated, is that 
somehow or other you llaye to get rid of guns; that rrgistration is not 
J'pully going to aceomplish that much, but that it ,,-ould be the first 
stl'p. 

I gurss that is the question I want to throw out. Do you believe the 
problem is such that handguns should be confiscated? 

Start with Reprl'sentatiYe Lehman. 
::.'Ill'. LETr:uA)\". I belieye they should be prohibited as to definitional 

type of "small handguns," whatever we may agree. I don't believe 
in confiscation. I don't believe we should take something from some-
bo<1~' today which was legal to own yesterday. " . 

And I believe there shoul<1 be some form of compensatIon to 111(11-
yicluals who surrender n. weapon aiter a giyen point that it becomes 
illrgn.l to own that weapon. 

,\Yhereas 111Y o\\n 111o,-e mav 11101'1' toward the dirrct.ion of ultimate 
l'1imination of private ownership of most types of handguns. I belil'Ye 
that we can Ih-e in this country with a relatively large number, if the 
OWJlrr is ic1('ntified and the handg'lUl is registered. 

That is the direction I think we should move, and I believe your 
committee should 111o"e. 

Mr. ASHBROOK. On that point, RepresE'ntative Lehman, I gul'ss that 
is one of the lIeakl'st areas I sl'e hl l'E'gistration. :1\lost of the:value of 
l'l'gistration, jf 've wrre to caU it that, is ~fter the fact, as far [IS 
c1rtectiol1, as rar as law enforcement, folloWlllg the owner of a gun, 
nftN' it's being used in the commission of a felony. 

Can YOll, in yonI' mind, indicate to me hOIl rE'gish-ation would cut 
down on crime as it now poses a problem ~ 

I 
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:1\11'. LEIurAx. Yes. Let me say, Congressman Ashbrook, I do not 
believe in the door theory in legislation. I. face it Ol~ a day-to-day 
basis in my own legislative career, ~ years 11l the Leglslature, . 

If we take a reasonable step now, It does not mean we are gomg to 
come back, 2 years or 1) years later, and take another step that 1'0111e 
people think we mi~ht take.. . 

I don't think leO'lslators or legIslatures act 111 that way. 
I heard a spec~h by the ranking Republican member of thl' sub

committee in Los .8..nO'eles, a few weeks ago, who gave remarks to the 
effect that the intend:'d assassin of Governor '\Vallace of Alabama was 
detected within 20 minutes after the commission of that act, by reason 
of the very modest type C!f registr!l-tion tl:at we now h~ve. 

:1\11'. ASHBROOK. That IS my pomt. It IS after tl~~ fact. . 
:1\11'. LEIurAN. It i8 a la,,, enforcement tool. 1he deterrent IS the 

threat of captme, the certainty tha~ you will be bl'~ught to the bar 
of justice, and the reasonable certamty that you wlll-.-.- . 

Mr. ASHBROOK. And the certainty of captUl'e only If ~'on !lse It 
illE'o"ally which, of course, 110W would operate without legIslatIOn. 

Mr. t~m\l:A)\". If it is demonstrated that yon were able to trace that 
weapon-in many cases, not aU casl'S, be~ause if I. buy it ~nd some
one steals it fro111 me and someone steals It from 111111, audIt enels up 
in a criminal act, it may be difficult to trace it properly antI quickly. 

But I believe, if it can be demonstrated that ,,-eapon cnn be traced, 
that is go,i,ng to a.ct. as the deterrent. . 

It also, III my orlgmal remarks, the pomthas been made by 111e111he1's 
of this committee and other 'witnesses that 75 percent of the murders 
and manslaughters, and aU of the people who w~l'e nO.t cyimil1aIs at 
the time they pulled that trigger, they I.lad no prlOr cJ'1Il'~l1lal r~col'(l, 
they had no criminal intent up untIl the moment Immedmtely 
prC'ceding the act. . . 

The family, the friend, the classmate. t)~e 1l1'lg~lhor who wonl(~ cbs
pute, the barroom b~awl-those tYl?eS of CrImE'? ,nllllot J?C comllllttecl, 
in my judgment, WIth handguns If the gun IS not aVfillable to that 
individual. , 

:Mr, ASIIBROOK. ,Ye arc talking about rE'gistra.tion. thongh. Ill; a 
registration situation, it wouldn't ma~{(: a bit of chffcrence, w~lUlcll~ '? 

Ifa person registers a gun for a legItImate purpose anel has It anIl-
able, or when that quarrel or squabble comes-

::\£1'. LEHl\I:AN. No, it would make no difference. 
:1\1:1'. ASHBROOIC In that area, you agree ~ . . 
Mr. LEITlIfAN. I concur that it woulclmfl.ke 110 dlffcrl'llce If :rou are 

clraling with a registered weapon. 
But you startecl off inquiring, I belieYe, about confiscation or 

prohibition ~ 
]\fl'. ASHBROOK, Right. . 
Mr. L-EH1IIAN. And'1 believe, if you eliminatl' fro111 the mamstl'E'am 

of American lives the free availability of the small handgun, yon 
nre going to prevent a subsbmtialnumber of acts of inhumnn trl'at
ment of each other. 

]\fr, ASHBROOK, I appreciat.e your candor and I. say, YE'TY ~l0l1{,14ny, 
that you are a lot more candid than most people 111 publIc. hfe. ~1ost 
people don't want to bite tllat bullet. 
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Thpy talk about g11n control, they tn,]!;: about some ethereal way of 
stopping crime. I usually cnn tell down det'p tlH'Y melLn that, lJU~ ~lone
the less they don:t say it, and I certainly commend you for ha1'mg the 
courage, to say It. 

B('canse my own pel'sonal Tiew is that registration v>'Ould not make 
that much diff01'cllc0. 'While I certainly do not fn,1'or confiscation, I cer
tainl1' hOlH.'stlv l'ecoo-nize that as one of the onlv viable alternatives if 
tIWl'C is any s~l'ious intention of getting at the liandglUl problem. 

I gn('ss that is the same qnestion that I want to clirect to :Mr. ,Vil
]iams. COlUwilman ,Vil1imns in effect said the same thing: Somehow 01' 

other, reducing the number-I assume it has got to be reduced by limit
ing the 1)pop]e who can haye them. 

You didn't say how, but I gU0SS that is wh~t you mean. 
"MI'. 'Yn,LU1IIs. Mr. Ashbrook. I would hIm to comment because I 

think ifs important, as we operate within a political system, that "e 
C]Nlrly understand what Jnc means. 

Now, I am sure, as our comments will be considered by the Judicial 
Committee me111bprs, one could very easily misinterpret something I 
said. and that is, that I favor, sa)', the confiscation of the handglUls 
and am opposed to registration. 

I can point to just about every kind of legislation propos~d ~o regu
late control and possession of a handgun and see some good mIt. 

X ow, the legislation. as far as it has been in its enactment and passin,g 
b~' the r011ncil. I spe that as doing some good. It can become of assist
!UlCp to law 0nfol'cement. 

.A guy. a policeman gaps to a house right now, the wife, says, ":My 
husband has got a gnn in there, he's going to shoot me." The officer is 
somewhat hplpless unless he has a1r0ady committed some act. and so he 
(':m't arrest him, he can't search the house,; 'and even if he searches the 
h011se. and finds a gun. he can't do anything about the gun ~ecause 
thN'(', IS no requirement that this person would have done anytlnng. 

It giyes him a good excuse to sny. ((Sir, do you ha\Te a gun~" He 
sa YS. (, Yeah." 

'''Let mp see iL" 
It. ma~' bf:' a $150 Smith 8:; ""'esson, and the ofilcer might know that 

and knows it doesn't. fall within thr purview of mv ordinnllce. 
Then he'd say, ",Vell, let me take it clownto'Yll anc1 check it out." 

Yon might saw: a life that way. 
I lmo",v an example, a few years ago, if you had had a waiting period 

110},0--

:\fr. AS'IInTIOOIC But that is temporary confiscation ~ 
:\f1'. "TIT,T,u~rs. That's right. At least it may save a life today. 
.A .. few years ago, if you had had a waiting period of '{ days before 

:ron purchas0d a· gnn, a guy who worked, 'a law-nbic1ing citizen, 11(~ver 
had It problem ill his life: "alked into a pawnshop to' buy a pair of 
~~'lass0s that he uspd in his employment, he saw a little gllll there, a 
httle. pretty l)earl-hanelled gun, he purchased that g~m. . 

A few wC'eks Inter. he went on a drunken spree wlth Ins best buddy, 
11(' ended np shooting him pointblank. Thnt mnn wonld not be in the 
prison today and his buddy "auld not be dead if we had had legisla
t10n on the books saying that you. had to wait '{ days, or some period of 
tImf'. hl'fore you could purchase a gml. 
. He didn't want fL gnn. He had no need for n gun. He never would 
llO.\'(' gone down to go through a check to get that gun, because it "ould 
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have been an inconvenience for him. But we made it so easy for him, 
we laid it ant there. ,Ve marketed it to him and he bought it and he 
used it wrongly. . 

I think the ultimate is to eventually reduce substantIally the number 
of o-uns in circulation. 

f also think that most forms of legislation that are proposec1 in some 
of those bills before your cOlllmittee will do some good. 

That is basically the point I want to make. 
Mr. ASHBROOK. 'Thank you, Councilman VVillimns. 
:\11'. :\fosmy. 1\11'. Chairman. 
~!r. CONYERS. Mr. Mosley. . . 
:\!r. )fosu:y. ConQ'ressman. the CIty of East Cleveland has the regIs-

tl'ation t~-pe of control. ,Ve had it since implementation of the ordi
lJance in 1970. 

I agr0£', ,,,ith YOll that registration isn't the only answer; but in the 
5 yeal's that we llave had the ordinance, it has given the policemen the 
tool to take guns out of possibly volatile ~ituations. . . 

It is also tllP f01'111 that we have, also gIves the pohce cluef an oppor
tllnit~' to check anyone who lllay be applying or may "ish to purchase 
11 gnll. 

',Ye have had 38 homicides in those 5 years with handguns, three 
heing P?licemen-three involving policemen, two of them being alone 
nt the tune. 

Of th0, remaining 35 homicides, none-none have been. during the 
comlllission of a crime, and nOlle of the glUlS hayc been regIstered. 

I haY(' a theory that I cannot base on statistics ot' facts, but I think 
that the id0a of registmtion is like the idea of registering a car. ,Vhen 
sOl1wl)ocly else Imows that you have something, you're going to be much 
marc careful with it when it can be traced back to you and the 
r0sponsibility of it can be put upon you'. . . 

I think maYbe momlly, if not practIcally-I haye nO statIstIcs to 
proY£', it-but'morally ajlcl psychologically, this might be one of the. 
bpnpfits for registration. 

:\fr. CONYERS. Councilman Barnes ~ 
~fr. BARNES. Yes, :Hr. Chairman. 
To ans,,'er :\11'. Ashbrook's question: I l1appen to haye a different. 

yiew of the effect of legi.slation tl1at includes registration. It does not 
always become effective' after the fact. Let me give you a "for i,nstance:" 

During the registration process thnt ''Ie have in our orc1mance, It 
1'('([uires 'un educational period wherein n person is told. under emo
tional circum~tances, in fits of anger, how not to go to that gun as a 
means of settlmg an argument. 

Now. for instance, if the wife and her husband is in an al'.gumEmt, 
and in a fit of anger resulting from the heat of that argument she picks 
11p the gun and points it at him and says, "Now I am going to kill you, 
c1on't come any closer." Now, if he continued to move towards her. she 
has the responsibility, then, of either using that gun or risking the fact 
that he may move in on her and take it away from her ancl kill her with 
it. ::mcl then plea self defensp,~ -

:So she mny be deael. ane'!. lie'd get off scot-free. So the educationnl 
process in registration is pointing to the responsibility, that the I'e
sponsibility leads to the inclh-idunl that registers that gUll . 
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,Ye are careful about who we loan our automobile to, h('C'a nse tIl(' 
responsibility of registration comes back to us, and so we think twice 
before we use it, we~think twice before we let someone els(' use it. 

I think when we look at that circumstance, registration can be a 
preventive measure to crime. 

Second, in ~h~ regi;stration proc('ss you tend to ,y('cd ol1i in~lid(h~a Is 
who are pro]lllntNl from haYIng guns. In the ab5(,l1ce of l'(''!!lsh~atJOJl, 
we cannot say who can and who cannot ]uLYe a p:nn legall)'. So tllP 
weeding-out process is accomplished in the registration strlletlll'C of 
anv handgun. 

it cloes'serve as preventive maintenance to crimc in thc use of ]11111<1 
gnns. 
, lUI' . .A.C:;HBROOK.~Assumillg eY~rybocly regi~h·rs... . 

)11'. BARNES. No, not aSSUl1ung e\'erybocly WIll r('gIstel' . .As~;jllnlllg 
that the criminal is going to try to register. 01' assnming that thl' crim
inal is going to h'v to IUl.Ye the same privileges as a r('p:istered eitizell 
of his gun, as oppc)sed to the onc who does not l'ep:ister his p:un. 

:Mr. AsnBRooK. It would seem to me, Councilman Burnes, that the 
weedinp:-out process would he a decision between a law-abidirig person, 
who will register eyen though he doesn't want to, as against the person 
who, like the previous testimony-spvcral hundred srhool~ now that 
you know of-they are going to be the ones who won't regIster them, 
anvway. 

~rr. BARNES. But, nIl'. Ohairman and Mr. Ashbrook, that. is rOmlllf'll
snrnte with the crime that iS11 't committed from handguns; 72 ppl'cpnt 
of all crimps are commith~d with the handgnn. not by the crimi1lal who 
ownpd the hanc1gun but hy the average citlzen'who o'wns that handgun. 

I think that is a significant point; that tlle law-abidiuQ' I'it ;.~cn that 
you say will register his gun today is committing 72 p'err'( ,lt of tIll' 
criines from handguns. They are relative to relative: friend to friend 
crimes, not stranger to stranger. 

Anel I think that. does OCCUP)T the largest certain death from hand
guns, from abuse, and it. does give us some responsibility to pursue that 
course toward formulating an effective remedy. 

Mr.OONYERs.l\Ir.l\fann. 
Mr. MANN. Thank you. MI'. Chairman. Thank YOll. gentlemen. Your 

statements will be ver)' helpful. • , , 
Mr. WILLIAl!S. Mr. Ohair1.1an, there is one statistic or one thing I'd 

like to note, that yon mayor may not have heard from witnesses tocla)'; 
that is, first of aU, we do have on the books in' Ohio-Ohio Revised 
Oode-c~rtain mandatory sentences where a gun is used in the com
mi~sion of a crime. I think t.ha,t should be noted. 

Second, judges in Ohio are sending people to jan. Our prisons toda)' 
are just burst.ing at the seams. We built a massive new prison-we had 
cells for one inmate at Lucasville, and we now have two inmatl.'s ill each 
one of those cells. ,Ve closed down the old prison at Columbus, Ohio; 
we have now opened that prison back up and we have more than 500 
jnmates in there. . 

If we go at the rate we are going ill Ohio now in sending people to 
prison-and many of these people should be sent to prison-then there 
is no end to the problem. 

You talk about cost. The cost is g;oing to be astronomical in terms of 
housing people in some kind of peilal institution. I didn't know 
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whether that statistic had been made available to you, but it is one that 
I thillk you should know. . 

:MI'. CO~YERS. lYe deeply appl'ecmte all of the comments [ll~d the 
preparation that has gone into your very thoughtful disco~u'se WIth us. 

I am very pleased with the level of cOJ.llments that, tIns panel .has 
pl'ocluct'd, and we are honored.that.you WIll be \ya~chful. and not J~lSt 
,,-ait-ing to Fee ,vhat.Congl'ess .IS gOl~lg to d~ on, tlns subject. I am lll
dcbted to all of you for appearlllg tIns mOl'lllllg. Thank you very much. 

[Witnesses excused.] .. . 
;)[1'. CONYlms. Now, our last WItness Pl'l01' to a !uncheon recess WIll, 

insteacl of bein(~ the chief of the Cleveland Pohce Department, l\fr. 
Lloyd F. GareJ~ will be Dr. Samuel Gerber, the coronel' of Cuyahoga 
Countv. 

W 0 'are grateful to the chief of police for deferring to the coroner at 
this point. 

Dr. Gerber, of course. for the last number of years, some 38, has been 
conducting all kinds of studies into the nature of homicides, and we 
think his l)l'esentatioll is significan~ and unique. 

,V c sincerely extend our commIttee welcome to you, Dr. Gerber. 

'l'ESTITI'WNY OF DR. SAMUEL R. GERBER, CORONER, CUYAHOGA 
COU:;:LY, OHIO; ACCOMPANIED BY ROSEMARY SIRAGUSA AND 
L'J..;: ;.i:'IDWELL 

~rr. CONYEns. Kow, we welcome you to make your own oral 
prrsentation. 

Dr. GERBER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I am happy to b~ here. I 
want to thank you ancl the rest of the members of the COll1ll1lttee for 
permitting me 'to come and taldng me out of turn. 

::\fr. CONYETIS. Excuse me, sir. ,Vill you pull your microphone up 
it little hit closer so eyerybody can have the benefit of your statement. 

Dr. GERBER. Thank you. 
r say I am happy to 'be here, and I thank YOll for inviting me, and 

I'd 1il(e to thank the members of the committee. 
I am not O'oing to read the statement. I want to pirk out some high 

points: I w~lt to say that.in Cuy~hoga qO~Ulty, 1074 was a ba1lJ;ll'l' 
year, If you wnnt to call It that, III homICIdes, most of them WIth 
firearms. 

For the first 4 months of 1975, this has progressively increased. 
Next, I'd like to say that in the State of Ohjo, in deaths clue to 

firearms-you have the chart in front of you-in 1073 there w(,l'e 
1,509. Now, that includes homicides, suicides, and accidents-ancl fire
arms, in which the manner was undetermined. 
, That gives yon a rate of 14.64 per 100,000 population. 

Now, if you just go across the border in the Prmince of Ontario, 
deaths' due to firearms in 1973 munbered 359, which gave a rate, or 
which gives a rate of 4.6 per 100,000 population: 

Then the State of Ohio, according to the rates had a 217.4 percent 
11igher rate per 100,000 than did the people in the :Province of Ontario. 

The Province of Ontario firearms deaths has again incre'.1sed in 1074. 
Now, I say this, that in Ohio, and especially in OuyuhogaCoullty, 
the methocl used in firearms is the handgun. But up in Canada it 
happens to be the shotgun and the rifle. 
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And hnJ1(lgul1s-the~r don't talk about Saturday night p.pecialp., tlH'Y 
talk about handguns-they are considerably less than in Cuyahoga 
County and in Ohio. " . 

N 0\\', I ,vould lil\:('. to show you this pictme. H<.'l'e is n co]JC'ction 0·( 
shotg11ns, handguns, pistols, re,'oh'ers, and so Oll. Th('l'(' ar<.' about 27n 
there, and tlwy were d<.'stroyed by direction of the probate> COUl't. This 
was collected over a period of less than 2 Y('al'S, and these are all 
suicides. . 

,Ve do not get an opportunity to get tIl(' guns Trom homieide>s. 
If vou don't mind, I'd like> to introduce ]1W assistants here. This is 

Mrs. 'Siragusa, and ]\f1's. Tidwell. They are>' responsible for tallying 
these figul'C's becanp.e they are in the statistical department. . 

Here is Cuyahoga Connty, and you can see the rate there, from 
10GS up throngh 1D74·. 

1T ow, here, you get down a little bit hetter, beC'allse in 1D7,J. thcl'n 
were almost 24 deaths pel' 100,000; while in 1DGS, it was about 1G 
deaths per 100,000. 

Now, this is the State of Ohio. You can see what happened iul%8. 
There were 1,130, and the rate per 100,000 was 10.6. 

In 1D73, the rate per 100,000 was 14.64, and it goes up clear across 
the map [indicating]. 

X ow, this is a compilation Tor the eight metropolitan Ohio counties, 
population for the eight metropolitan connties, and you can see that 
the statistics indicate ~hat the rate is continually ~omg up from 1968, 
:,,11ere eight metropolI!an. co~nties as a whole lindicatingJ-and·this 
IS Cuyahoga County [mcl!catmg]-and down here, we lllLYC tho other 
six metropolitan counties. 

A11el considering it metropolitan county in this instance e,'el'ythillg 
oYer 300,000 population. . 

Again, the handgun is responsible for most of these deaths, both 
in accidents, suicides, and homicides. 

This is the same chart, but you have it by rates, and I haw to tell 
you this\ but yOl~ can see it fi'om your OWl1; that Dayton: in Mont
gomery County, lllsofar as the rates per 100,000, exceeds Cuyahoga 
County. 

This was the first time that Cuyahoga County came in seconcl in 
hitnclgnn deaths. 

Dayton, or :i\fontgomel'Y County had almost 26 pel' 100.000 in 1973 . 
hI Cleveland, or Cuyahogn, COlUity had 22. . , 

:all'. CONYERS .. Any particular reasons come to mind for thad 
Dr. GERBER. I beg your pardon ~ 
:Hr. CON1:lillS. Can you suggest why that figure is now chanO'ino· 

within the counties? <::> b 

Dr. GERBER. No, I can't mn,ke any suggestion. I would like to also 
:point out that in 1968, Lucas County, Toledo, passed a gun control law 
III about August,and I think it went into effect in September anci 
the rate of deaths from firearms dropped down almost instantl; but 
t.hey only dropped down for 2 years, in 1969 and 1970; and tli~n in 
1971 they went up. 

The rate in 1D7S was 15.48 per 100,000, which was a jump of 31 
percent. over 1968. 

As far as I am concerned, Lucas-Toledo, not Lucas County Toledo 
httd one of the best local glUI control laws that there is any place in 
the United States. But in spite of this, the firearms rate went. up. 
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Also Pel like to point out to you that we hayo a ';"i01e11(,0 alley" 
from handguns in Cuyahoga County, Summit, Stark, and :Mahoniug 
[inc1icn.tingJ. You can sec the rate there pel' 100,000. 
If you went in actual llumbers we wouldn't find this, because the 

population varies so much. But then you can see that Franklin County 
doesn't do so bad when it comes to shootings and weapons. 

Montgomery County, I already explained. to you. 
Hamilton is Cincinnati, and it is pretty bad. 
.And so is Lucas County, Toledo [indicating]. . 
Now I had to find some way to show you how the people were 

actually killed from fil'earms, and we have done this now for all of 1974: 
and all of 1975. 

Each one of these characters [indicating] represents a man, woman 
or child, and they are locatecl on the day in which the shooting oc
curred, not on the day they died. 

Here is the chart, the calendar chart, which indicates the number 
of homicides and indicates the type of weapon that was involved . 

Here we have the firearms, then there is the explosive, TNT, or a 
rifle or a handgun. And most of them-and then we have those caused 
by a knife 01' dagger, and then we have those that are causecl by a 
blunt instrument, and then occasionally we have some other violent 
means. 

You can see, there, ,Tanuary, February, and :ilfarch of 1D75. 
This is a chart for January 1974, but I'd like for you see October. 

Let's go to October. 
In Cleveland and Cuyahoga County, this was a pretty violent time 

[indicating]. In our thoughts about these, we could have picked out 
some other diseases, but these are the diseases that are produced by 
organisms. 

There is infantile paralysis, typhoid feYer, malaria, tuberculosis, 
diphtheria, epidemic meningitis, and measles r indicating]. 

:Many of the State governments and local governments and the 
Federal Government have spent. millions and billions of dollars in the 
control of these diseases, and they have passed mandatory laws for 
vaccination and immunization. 

Just recently, while I was going through this, I fonnd in an official 
bulletin of the Ohio State :Medical Association, in the nIay 2, 1975 
issue: 

Some 9,900 children were excludecl from Cincinnati l?ublic Schools by Health 
Coml'lissioner .Arnold 1\1. Leff, M.D., for lack of proof of legally required im
munizations. Dr. Leff ordered that those who could not proye proper immuniza
tion against diphtheria, polio, whooping cough, tetanus, l'ulJella, and measles, be 
barred from school. . . . 

My suggestion and my attitude to this is that, if we can inject people 
to prevent these diseases, then it would be simple to pass a law to con
trol firearms, or whatever Congress would decide to do. 

I would like to say one thing further, that the local option as far as 
gun control laws, biking the Tole(lo as an example, is not the answer 
to this particular problem. 

I think t11at about summarizes it. 
Mr. CONYERS. Thank you, Dr. Gerber. 
Dr. GERBER. I would be glad. to answer any questions. 
]\[1'. Co::n"ERR. You are both a medical doctor and a law graduate ~ 
Dr. GERBER. Yes, sir. 
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:\[1'. CoxnRs. I understand that. I appreciate the great detail with 
which you hn.ye kept records. 

I think your testimony and your charts, an of which l;ave been 
reproduced to a size that will be able to go into our hearlllgs here, 
will be most welcome. 

Dr. GERBER. I do hn:n' one of these-I don't know how many or these 
churts you need-but when I made that book, I didn't have these 
aVfii]n.b·le. 

::'1[1'. CONYlillS. ·Well, I will tell you, if we can have our staff examine 
tlll'm, and then we can determine whether we want to add them. 

Dr. GERBER. I'd like for you to add this. This is the small picture 
of the suicide instruments. 

:\11'. COXYIillS. Let's take it for consideration. I'd like to yield now to 
the gontlemnll from South Carolina for any questions 01' comments he. 
may have or our ,,·itness. 

~II·. ::'ILurN. Dr. Gerber, what specific suggestions do you hn.ve for 
improving the gun control situation? 

Dr. GmumR. Suggpstions? 
:.\fl'. MANN. Yes. 
Dr. GmmER. You know, when I first stn.rted out, I had a lot of sug

g:(,Rtions. find then I came to the conclusion that I had better stick to 
hC'ing a doctor and let the legislators make the rules that goyern 
handgulls. 

Yes. I haye some suggestions, and that is control. I have one sng
gC'stion about registration. An example: There was a boy abont 20 
~·en.rs of age h011ght a hanc1g1.111, I think he paid around $100 for it. 

TIe got on his bicycle. drove away from home, or rode away from 
home, committed suicide-and I will tell you the end of the story 
first-hut anyway, he committed suicide, and his body was not dis
rOYf'l'ec1 Tor months later. and then it was only bones. 

This handgun that he bought happened to be registered. and 
j·hl'Ollfrh the handgun, registration On the handgtlll, and through the 
idrntificatioll all the teeth, which was followed up as a result 'of the 
i<lC'l1tifiration on the registration, we were able to identify him. 

Tlus moth('}' and father had spent hundreds and hundreds of dol
hI'S. and thE'> police in the area had spent a lot of money, and I am 
filU'C' the Federnl Government must have spent some money, and I am 
sm'e· that the State must have spent some money, hunting for this 
pal'tlruln.r individual 

So in this instance, the registration helped to make this identifica
non and helped to get bMk (] dead son, even though it was onlv mere 
bOl1C's, to a particular famiJy. Now, that is all they lu!-d to be 'happy 
ahont, 1r you can call that happy, but at least they burled their son. 

There are many c~her instances that we haye in our experience 
pl'm'ed snccessful]y the identification because of registration of o'uns. 

Mr, l\L\NN. I know that in your investigations, autopsies ~~nd the 
like. that you have been able to determine certain patterns as to the 
causes of death. 

To what exteut have you found the 1'io1ent death to be a.lcoho1 
related? 
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Dr. GERBER. I would say-this is a ball park figure-50 percent. 
Now, this is as far as the victim is concerned, not as far as the assailant, 
because we don't have access to the assailant. The assailant is bound 
over to our office when the alcohol would have been metabolized. 

Now, we just had an incident the other day with two women who got 
in an argument. One woman had a gun. She displayed it. 

The other woman ran for coyer, and in running ror cover she picked 
up a little 2-year-old youngster, held the youngster in front of her, 
and this woman shot right through the youngster. 

Now, if they hadn't had that gun, maybe they would have had a 
fight and pulled some hair or something like that. But this kid would 
be alive, this youngster would be alive today. 

:1:[1'. MANN. Is there any efficient system that you can use for checking 
the victim for the presence of narcotic drugs, and do you do that? 

Dr. GERBER. Yes. 
Mr. :MANN. 'What have you found in that connection? 
Dr. GERBER. In some instances we find barbiturates, but or course not 

many people become assailants when they use barbiturates. They are 
using amphetamines or they are using marihuana or they are using 
herom or other opiates. 

But they are the assailants, and occasionally a victim has that, too. 
Mr, MANN. ,Yould you hazard an estimate of the number or the por

tion of the victims that have some presence of narcotic drugs jn their 
body~ 

Dr. GERBER. ,Yell, I can tell you as to alcohol, because that is one of 
our biggest problems, but I can't tell you about the drugs. There aren't 
many. 

Mr. MANN. You may not be aware or the fact that drugs is one of 
our biggest problems, and it does not carry the broad scope that I think 
it deserves. 

Dr. GERBER. Yes, it deserves attention; but in order to get this, we 
have to have people and mOlley to run all these tests. 

Mr. MANN. Thank you, Doctor. 
Mr. CONYERS. Mr. Ashbrook. 
Mr. ASHBROOK. Just one question, Dr. Gerber. You prompted the 

question by showing your statistics in what you refer to as, I guess, 
Murder Alley-Cuyahoga, Summit, Stark, and Mahoning Counties. 

It brings a question to mind. vVhile this is a national problem, 
clearly a national problem, and more a problem in the large cities, 
I just wondered whether you, as an official in the biggest city in Ohio, 
would recommend or what your opinions would be on legislation pro
posed by Attorney General Levi, the gist of which would be selective 
registration. 

vThere you have a corridor like you have, what would be wrong with 
some tough gun law in Cuyahoga, Smnmit, Stark, and Mahoning cor
ridor, which wouldn't affect, say, Wayne, Holmes, who .are neighbors 
'rho don't seem to have the same problem? Would you tlunk a proposal 
lIke that would make sense ~ 

Dr. GERBER. Yes, I do think it makes sense. 'When I read it in the 
paper, I thought it made sense. But I would like to say that-the chair
man can have this [indicating]. 

52-557 0~75-pt, 4-5 
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Here is the rate per 100,000 for every COlmty in the State of Ohio. 
And if you take a look at this, you are going to be surprised at the 
rate in some of the smaller counties. 

)fl'. ASHBROOK. I would say we are probably engaged in different 
activities in different places. ",Ve don't seem to be quite as inclined to 
use firearms in some of those areas. 

I think we all know some of the problems and allegations, and 
whether or not it really is, but in a fatality where firearms are beinf. 
lIsed, it becomes specious to argue whether 01' not it was meaningfu , 
real, alleged, or whatever. 

Dr. GERBER. That is why I wanted to restrict this [indicating]. 
I have talked about homicides, and I wanted to restrict it to firearms. 

I am very certain in my own mind, and from the exp~rience of others, 
that we would have less suicides if they didn't have these firearms 
available, because of the inconvenience in committing suicide in other 
ways. 

Mr. ASIIBROOK. I appreciate your testimony. Thank you, Mr. Chair
man. That is all the questions I have. 

:Mr. OONYERS. Doctor, we are indebted to you. You have come to us 
with many exhibits and we will include as many as we can. 

We thank the ladies that have assisted you. 
Upon this note, I think the subcommittee should stand in recess until 

2 o'clock. 
[-Whereupon, at 12 :45 p.m. the hearing was recessed, to reconvene at 

2 p.m., this same day.] 
[The prepared statement of Dr. Gerber follows:] 

STATEMENT AND EXHIBITS OF S. R. GERBER, M.D., J.D., CORONER, CUYAHOGA 
COUNTY, OHIO 

THE HANDGUN IS THE CULPlllT IN THE PROBLEM ARISING FROM DEATHS BY FIREARMS 
IN CUY"\HOGA COUNTY 

"Ownership of a gun protects our homes." "The gun makes the owner a man." 
"Ownership of a gun is a sign of mat~lrity, it does provide a sense of power." 
"Ownership of a gun protects our freedom." '.rhese statements nre fallacious and 
merely made to arouse the emotions of the unaware. '.rhis protection is the duty 
of regularly organized police forces (locally), the militia (}J'ational Guard), and 
'l'he Armed Forces of the United States. 

The advocates of opposition to gun control say that: "guns don't kill people, 
people kill people." They do not say that if the gun llad not been readily available 
there would nothaYe been a death from it. 

The Second Amendment of the United States Constitution grants to each state 
the right to arm a militia in order to enforce law find order. The Second Amend
ment reads: "A well-regulated militia being necessary to the El'Cllrity of a free 
Rtate, the right of the people to Imep and bear arms shall not be infringed." 

The Second Amenrlment never intended that people as individuals Illld the right 
to keep and bear arms. Even opponents of gun control should be able to under
stand that the Second Amendment clearly states that the right is given to people 
only when they are "part of a well-regulated militia, being necessary to the secu
rity of a free state." 

Nothing makes the real intent of the Second Amendment clearer than reviewing 
the destructive effect of firearms in Cleveland and Cuyahoga County during tIle 
past seven years when the handgun has been the closest ally to the emissary of 
death. 
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The information set forth here is not an exercise in mental gymnastics but is, 
in fact, a gathering of the actual factR as they presented themselves to the 
Cuyahoga County Coroner's Oillee in the time period under consideration. 

'fhe past year (1974) set a new record high of 420 in the number of deaths from 
ilrearms in Cuyahoga County. )10re frightening iii! the revelation that 356 of these 
420 deaths (or 84.00/0) were caused by handguns. 

In Cuyahoga County in 1974, handgun homicides accounted for 257 of the total 
301 firearm killings. These 257 handgun homicides in the County in 1974 were 
only 20 less than all deaths due to firearms in 1968. 

Cuyahoga County deaths due to firearms during January through April of 1975 
increased by 24.40/0 over the firearm total for the sallie months in 1974. 

Cuyahoga County deaths due to handguns during January through April of 
1975 increased by 11.80/0 over the handgun total for the same months in 1974. 

Cleveland homicides in 1974 were 321, of which, 228 were the result of hand· 
guns (or 71.00/0). 

Cleveland deaths due to firearms during January through April in 1970 in
creased by 17.00/0 over the firearm total for the same months in 197<1. 

Cleveland deaths due to handguns during .January through April of 1975 in
creased by 1.20/0 oyer the handgun total for the same months in 1974. 

In The State of Ohio, deaths due to firearms in 1973 numbered 1,559, which 
is a rate of 14.64 per 100,000 population. 

In The Province of Ontario, Canada, deaths due to fireanns in 1973 numbered 
359, which is a rate of 4.6 per 100,000 population. Of these deaths due to firearms, 
297 (or 82.70/0) were caused by rifles or shotguns, 31 (or 8.60/0) were cau8ccL by 
handguns, and 31 (or 8.G%) were caused by unknown type of firearms. 

The State of Ohio in 1973 shows a 217.40/0 higher rate per 100,000 population 
of deaths due to firearms than the Province of Ontario, Canada. 

Deaths due to firearms in Ontario, Canada in 1974 numbered 430, which is a 
rate of 5.6 per 100,000 population. Of these deaths due to firearms, 348 (01' 
80.90/0) were caused by rifles or shotguns, 49 (or 11.4'10) were cau8ecL 1Jy hand
glms, and 33 (or 7.70/0) were caused by unknown type of firearms. 

Handguns are a favorite weapon of people because they are cheaper to huy, 
simpler to llide, and easier to use in moments of anger. 

Because firearms have only one purpose, that of killing or maiming, there 
must be a federal Ia w controlling the sale of them. 

What this report shouts is that there must be It gun registration law, just as 
there is Tegistration for the use of an automobile and many other privileges 
enjoyed by the society. 

The professional killer represents the most infinitesimal part of the society 
and the registration of firearms will not deprive people from protecting 
themselves. 

Unless the unrestricted sales of the handgun and firearms are checlced, the 
homicide rate will continue to rise and the killings will exceed 500 annually in 
Cuyahoga County, Ohio by the year 1978. 

One of the photographic plates attached to this re~ort depi~ts It numbe~ of 
('ontagions and infectious diseases ('aused by orgamsms wInch the val'lOUS 
Federal State and Local Governments have expended money to control. The 
!'ffort h~s been' successful. Vac('ines and immunizing senlms have been developed 
to control these diseases and these protectors are coml,lulsory .• rust recently the 
Health Commissioner in Cincinnati issued the following edict: 

[OSMA J:ram-Officlal Newsletter of the Ohio State Medical Association; Columbus, 
Ohio; May 2. 1975 Issue:J 

"Some 9900 children were excluded from Cincinnati public schools by Health 
Commissio~er Arnold M. LefT:, M.D .• for lack of proof of legally required im
munizations. Dr. Leff ordered that those who could not prove proper immuniza
tion against dip theria poliO, whooping cough, tetanus, rubella and measles be 
barred from school fO~ five days or until they began their immunizations." 

In summary, if the various go~ernments in these United States can instit1~te 
('ontrols to conquer diseases, why can not the same governments control the dIS
ease caused by the indiscrimina.te use of "Firearms." 
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CLEVELAND DEATHS DUE TO FIr.EARMS, JANUARY THROUGH APRIL 1975 

Total 

January: 
34 Homlcldes ••••••• _ •••••• _______ ••• 

Sulcides_. _ ••••• __ ••• -•• -•••• --.- 10 
'.ccldentals •••••• _ ••• _ ••• ____ ••••• 1 

Total._ .,_. ___ • __ ._ •• _._ ••• __ •• 45 

February: 
23 Homicides •• _ •• _. __ ' ____ • __ •• -. - .• 

Suicides •• _ •••• __ • _ ••• _. __ -., -.-• 14 
Accld antals ••••••• _ •••• -.-••• -. -.- 1 

Total •••••••••••• ___ •••• -----.- 38 

March: 
25 Homlcldes_ •••• _______ •• __ ••••••• _ 

Sulcldes ___ ••• ___ ••• _ ••• ___ •• -••• 8 
Accldentals •• _ • __ •••• -- --.-••• -- •• 1 

Total. __ •• ____ ._ ••• _._ .-------- 34 

April: 
24 Hvmlcldes ............ _._ ••••• _ ••• 

Suicides ••••• _ ., ____ ••• ______ ••• - 10 
Accldentals •• _ •• _ •• _ ••••• _. _ ••• --- 2 

Total ____ • ___ ._ •••••••• ___ •••• - 36 

January through April (4 rno totals): 
106 Homicldes •• _. __ ._. ___ ._ •••••• _ •• 

Suicides •••••••• _ ••••••• __ • _____ • 42 
Acciden!als •• _ •• _ •••• _. ___ •••••••• 5 

Total.. ______________ ._. __ • ___ • 153 

Firearms 

30 
3 
1 

34 

20 
6 

Firearm 
percentage 

of total 

88.2 
30.0 

.. ..... ---_ ........ -
75.6 

87. a 
42.9 1 _._. ____ • ___ ._ 

27 71.1 

14 56.0 
7 87.5 
1 .. .. ----_ ....... ---

22 64.7 

20 83.3 
5 50.0 
2 •••• __ ._ ••••• _ 

27 75.0 

84 7S~ 2 
21 50.0 
5 ------ .. -----_ ... 

110 71.9 

Handguns 

19 
3 
1 

23 

17 
5 
1 

23 

12 
4 
1 

17 

14 
4 
2 

20 

62 
16 
5 

83 

CUYAHOGA COUNTY DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS, JANUARY THROUGH APRIL 1975 

Firearm 
percentage 

Total Firearms of total Handguns 

January: 
42 34 81.0 23 H omicldes_. __ • _____ •• ___ ._ •• __ -.-

Sulcldes_ •• _______ ._. _. ________ ._ 19 9 47.4 8 
Accidentals __ • _____ ._ •• ___________ 2 

2 ______________ 1 

Total ______________ • ___________ 63 45 71.4 32 

February: 
27 23 85.2 19 Homlcldes _______________________ 

Sulcldes ____________ • ______ • _____ 21 11 52.4 9 
Accldentals __________________ ••••• 2 2 _ •• ______ • __ ._ 2 

Tolal_ .. _____ ••• ___________ • ___ 50 36 72.0 30 

March: 
29 18 62. 0 16 Homlcldes_. ___ • _______ • __ • _______ 

Suicldes _______ • ________ •• ____ --- 18 13 72.2 8 
Mcldentals •• ______ ••• ____________ 1 

1 ______________ 1 

TotaL_ •• ~ ..... ---- - ...... _ ....... _---- ... 48 32 66.7 25 

April: 
28 Z~ 85.7 17 Homlcldes ______ .-----------------Sulcldes ____________________ • ____ 10 ~ 90.0 8 

Accidentals _________________ • __ • __ 2 
2 ___ • __________ 2 

Total. _________ • ________ •• _____ 48 35 72.9 27 

January through April (4 mo lotals): 
12;; 99 78.6 75 Homicldes. __ •• ____ • ______________ 

Sulcldes ___________________ • ___ ._ 76 42 55.3 33 
Accidentals ______________________ • 7 7 ---_ ... --_ .. _---- 6 

TotaL _____________ • __________ • 209 148 70.8 114 

Handgun 
percentage 
of firearms 

63.3 
100.0 
100.0 

67.6 

85.0 
83.3 

100.0 

85.2 

85.7 
57.1 

100. a 
77.3 

70. a 
80.0 

100.0 

74.1 

73.8 
76.2 

100. a 
/5.5 

Handgun 
percentage 

of total 

S1.6 
88.9 
50.0 

71.7 

82.6 
81. 8 

100.0 

83.3 

88.9 
61.5 

100.0 

78.1 

70.8 
88.9 

100.0 

77.1 

75.8 
78.6 
85.7 

77.il 
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FmEARM FATALITIES 

JANUARY 1, 1075 THROUGH JUNE 16, 1075, (10:00 A.M.) 

Olwahoga OOltnty, Ohio OZevelallcZ, Ohio 
Homicide ____________________ _ 134 Homicide ____________________ _ 
Suicide ______________________ _ 51 Suicide ______________________ _ 
Accidental ___________________ _ 7 Accidental ___________________ _ 

113 
25 
5 

Totul firearms___________ 192 Total firearrns___________ 143 

Total handguns__________ 153 '.rotal handguns__________ 114 

DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS-PROVINCE OF ONTARIO, CANADA, 1973-74 

1973 1974 

Number Rate! Number Rate! 

Homicides: 

~~i~:~~~f~aufJ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4~ :::::::::::: Ji :::::::::::: 
Firearms lotal ___________ •• ____ • _______ • ____ • ___ • _____ ----56----0.-7----7-8----1-.0 

Percentage of total homlcldes. _____ ._ . ___ • ___ • ____ • ___ .___ 32.2 ____________ 47.6 _. __ • ___ ._ •• 
Total number of homlcides ••• __ • __________ • ______ • ___ .___ 174 2.3 164 2.1 

Suicides: =============== 
Handguns ___________________ ... ___________ ._ ._ •• ________ 21 ___________ _ 
Rifles or shotguns_ •• ___________________ . ___ ._. ___ ._.____ 226 ___________ _ 
Unknown firearm _______ • ___ • ________ • ___ •• ___ • __ .______ 23 ___________ _ 

33 ____ • ____ ••• 
258 ___ • _______ _ 
25 _____ • _____ _ 

Firearm total _____ . _________ • _______ • ____ ._. __ •• _._. __ ---27-0----3.-5---3-1-6----4-.1 
Percentage of total suicldes. _________ • __ • __ • _____ •• ____ •• 25.0 _______ .____ 24.4 ______ • ____ _ 
Total number of sulcides. _____ •• __ • _______ • ___ • _____ •• __ • 1,078 14.0 1,297 16,8 

Accldentals: ================ 

~rn~sg~~~hoigiiiis::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3I :::::_:::::: 3~ :::-:::::::: 
Firearms lotal. _____________ • _____ •• ___ ._._._ ...... ___ ---3-3----.-4----3-6----0,-5 

Percentage of total. _____ • __ • ____ • ____ • ___ • ______ ._______ .7 __ • ______ .__ .8 _. ___ •• ____ _ 
Total number of accidentals. ______ • __ • ______ ._._.________ 4,832 ____ • _____ •.. 4,551 _._. _______ _ 

==~~~~==~==~ Total all firearm deaths. __ •• ___ • __ ._. ___ ._. __ • ______ •• _ 359 4.6 430 5.6 

1 Per 100,000 population 

Note: Population per 1971 census Is' 7,703,103. 

Source: Slatistics furnished by Coroner of Province of Ontario. 

I 
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RESIDENT DEAn~3 DUE TO FIREARMS • 
STATE OF OHIO 

1968-1973 

1.600r··-

1.550' -----t-.~---+----.- ___________ . .., .·11.559 

"'1~~: 1.50~------~--------+--------r----.----~-----~-~~~~-~88~-t--------i 

1.450 -L--+-----t-----i 

::~:-c-- k-' /~ '~~_-_-_-i_I--I-_-----~t-----~~-li 
I •• /1.313 _._ ._ 1.30~_~_ ------ ---,.,.... ... 1_ -"-
I " ··'1~78 I l.2,J--I--~f'+---f-·------r----t_----__j_-·-.. -

1.2 I ... // .. _ .. - --.--;--'.--
115d l··· 

1.100L---"'1='96::':8=---'19s-s----'-igL70-----::19=!n=- --'-1972 

Rate per 100,000 10.60 12.00 12.33 1332 14,44 
JlUlf.otHTDun.! 
P{p'/tlURUucrVllAtSJAtl&lICJS1AnCf'0I110 

1973 
14.64 population 

10,652,017 
A 

/ 

\ 

i 
1 
J 
I 
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RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS 
EIGHT METROPOLITAN OHIO COUNTIES 

and 
COMBINED TOTAL POPULATION OF OHIO COUNTIES WITH LESS THAN 300,000, 

1968-1973 
COMP/LED Dr 
CUYAHOQA C:OUHTY CORONUI'S OFFICE 

SOO'r-------_~-------r-______ _,--------~--__ --_~----__ ~~--------, --"..._/ ------_ .' ______ 1----
_/ 

3001-----+-:7" 

ceV 

1!l68 1969 1970 1971 1912 1913 

po~latlan 

,,_ .. Comblnod CQUntl~1 303 436 464 470 415 '97 4,851.354 
.,i Jo--- Cuyahog.1 County 273 34S 335 364 300 392 1,721,300 
I!) ....... Hamltton County 9S 93 115 127 ""' 121 923.205 
',:i:>-_ Franklin County 89 BB 110 127 114 131 833,249 
~"-MontgM\8ryCounl)' 95 115 106 126 ISS ,58 608,413 
',I-Summit Count)' 66 82 85 • 2 7 • 85 553,371 
fl}·"-Uu:.!IS County 54 49 3S 41 49 75 484,370 
!~"'-Stark County 44 31 20 39 " 41 372,210 
! .... - Mahonlng County a, 36 43 43 52 55 3~545 

B 1910 CEIoISUS RfSICEHT OUtH5 
F£JyDUPEAU ClFVIT4L St4T1STlCS-ST4l(0F OHIO 

.. -~ 

t, 
1, 

I , 
f 

1 
I 

j 
;1 

,1 
I 

'I 
,1 

:1 
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RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS 
EIGHT METROPOLITAN OHIO COUNTIES 

and 
COMBINED TOTAL OF OHIO COUNTIES WITH LESS THAN 300,000 P,OPULATION 

1968-1973 
COMPILED or 
CUYAHOGA COUNTY CORONERS OFFICE 

500,r----------r---------,---------.--________ r-________ ~------~,_--------1 

... --"---

300 

250 _ 

1968 

-- Combined Counties 38J 
--- CUyahoga County 273 

1!.'S9 

436 
348 

1970 

484 
335 

I ·-t-----
I 

1911 

470 
364 

1972 

475 
386 

1973 

497 
~92 

RESlonH DEAtHS 

population 

4,B51,354 
1,721,300 

PfryDUR[4U OF VITA\. SfA11$TltS STATE 01' aUlD 

81 

RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS 
EIGHT METROPOLITAN OHIO COUNTIES 

and 
COMBINED TOTAL OF OHIO COUNTIES WITH LESS THAN 300,000 POPULATION 

1968-1973 

50 

1968 

. ~---- H;1mllton Counly 95 
'--Franklm County B9 
< ~ .• -. MontgomUtyCounly 95 
'---Summlt County 66 
~-- .... Lucas County 54 

'----Stark County 44 
t _ .. _- Mahonlll9 County 31 

1969 

93 
88 

.115 
B2 
49 
31 
36 

1970 

115 
110 
106 
65 
35 
20 
43 

1971 

127 
127 
126 
B2 
41 
3. 
43 

COMPILED Dt 
CU'I'AHOGA COUNTY CORONtR 5 OFfiCE 

19n 

160 
114 
155 
78 
49 
37 
52 

1973 

121 
131 
156 

B5 
75 
47 
55 

923,205 
833,249 
608,413 
553,371 
484,370 
3721210 
3~545 

RESIDENT DUIHS 
PEJV8UREAU O,,"lIITAL STATISTICS' STAtE or OHIO 

lV10 CENSUS 

82 

I 
I 
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• RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS .. 
RATES PER 100,000 

EIGHT METROPOLITAN OHIO COUNTIES 
and 

COMBINED TOTAL OFOHIO COUNTIES WITH LESS THAN 300,000 POPULATION 

1968-1973 
COMF1U.1l BY 
CUYiHOOA COUNf't eORCNER'$ OFFIC[ 

30r-----r----,---.,..----.-~!--

25f------f--l-------l!----------t~~~. =---t~.----1 
/~ _-r-----; I 

20~---_+------~1---~~~~~~~t_-------t--------r_------~ 

101-__ _ 

1968 1969 1970 1971 1912 1973 

population 

It_,_,_ State of Ohio 10.60 12.00 12.33 13.32 14.44 14.64 '0.652,017 " . __ .... Combined CounUes 7.90 9JlO 10.00 "70 9.80 10.20 4,851,354 
, _- Cuyahoga County 15,86 20.22 19.46 21.15 22.42 22.77 1.721,300 
.......... ,Hamllton County 10.29 10.07 12.46 13.76 17.33 13.11 923,205 
",i--'Franklln County 10,6B 10.56 13.20 15.24 ".6B 15.72 833,249 
'~-"---MongomelY County 15.61 lB.90 17.42 20.71 25A8 2564 608,413 
._.Summit County 11.93 14.82 11.75 14.82 14.10 15.94 553,371 " ____ Lucas 

County 11.15 10.12 7.23 U6 10,12 15A8 484,370 
>i,-...... ~Stark County 11,82 B.33 5.37 10,48 9.94 12.63 372,210 
~'''' __ Ma''onlng County 10,18 11.82 14.12 14.12 17.07 lB.06 304,545 

JIlS1CEHTOU.lHS 

C PtR/OUIlEAU OF VITAL STATlSflCS, liT4TE. OF OHIO 
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STATE OF OHIO 

RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS IN 1973 
COUNTIES WITH MORE THAN 300,000 POPULATION 

NUMBER 

RATE PER 100,000 

DARKE 

PREelE 

aldenl, Deaths 
PerlBureau DC Vital Statistics_Stale DC Ohio 

D 

CompUed by; 

l'RI.:t-lD'JU 

t1AHOKlt1G 
55 

18.06 

Cuyaboga County Co[onerls OCr1eD 
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CUYAHOGA COUNTY CORONER'S OFFICE 

NUMBER OF DEATHS FROM FIREARMS 
450 ~'1 

.------' 420 

---' -
394 

384 
~~. I-,~~t---~ . 

~ 
1362 . 

.~-. -~~. ~ /353=::: --
334 

l{n 

400 

AVERAGE 360.6 
350 

300 

250 
1968 E 

Rate per 16.23 
100,000 

1969 

20.60 

1970 

19.40 

1971 

20.94 

1972 

22.12 

1973 

22.60 

1974 

23.99 
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(liSl ASE PflOOUCING OflliANI!lMS 

11 

TubOlcqlosln 

~.~r. ) TIll nUll n FIREil GYTHIS GUN, INTO MAN. CAN CAUSE 

- 1\<, MU~H PAlIIOl.OGV AS TIlt ORGANISMS SHOWN Allove 
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Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office 
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Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office 
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CUYAIIOGA COUN CORONER'S OffICE 
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AFTERNOON SESSION 

Mr. CONYERS. The subcommittee will come to order. 
I am very happy to call the chief of the Cleveland Police Depart

ment, Mr. Lloyd F. Garey. 
Mr. Garey was scheduled earlier in the morning and he gave up his 

time considerations for the coroner. 
'Welcome, :Mr. Garey. Please join us at the witness table, and you 

have our appreciation for your cooperation earlier this morninO'. 
We do have your prepared statement and it will be put in the ~ecord 

at this point. 
Mr. GAREY. Do you? I hadn't sent it. 
Mr. CONYERS. Do you have one ~ 
:Mr. GAREY. I have one, yes. 
Mr. CO:N'1."ERS. OK. ,Vonld YOU like it incorporated into the record? 
:Mr. GAREY. Surely. v 

Mr. CON~"ERS. All right 
Mr. GAREY. I will leave a copy after I have finished. 
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Mr. CONYERS. All right, fine, and you can read from it or highlight 
the points as you choose, sir. 

Well, before the subcommittee. 

TESTIMONY OF LLOYD F. GAREY, CHIEF, CLEVELAND POLICE 
DEPARTMENT 

Mr. GAREY. Thank you. 
I would have had this prepared sooner, probably, had I been in office 

longer, but I have only been in for 30 days, or approximately 30 days, 
and the press of business just made it impossible. 

The preparation of this, too, probably could have been more 
thorough had I more time. I had rather limited time. 

I am sure that you have already been apprised of the local laws, 
and if not, I will briefly touch on them, anyway; not in any depth, 
however. 

The current Federal and State laws, together with the local city 
ordinances, when they are totally and properly enforced and prose
cuted and adjudicated through to the end with certainty of punishment 
by the imposition of and the execution of penalties to' suit the offenses, 
appear to me and, I would think, are probably completely adequate, 
and they would serve and would be an effective deterrent to all types 
of crime. 

Now, you probably have been apprised of the fact that we have 
quite extensive city ordinances, and to which there recently was added 
some additional legislation which, among other things, made illegal 
certain types of handguns, the 32-caliber gun with a 3-inch or less 
barrel, and then, of course, gave the people an opportunity to turn them 
in withi!l the next 30 days and remain outside of liability for 
p rosecu tlOn. 

In addition to that, we have had-and they existed before I became 
a member Df the Cleveland Police Department and became involved in 
law enforcement, and that is 29 years, so they have been on the books 
for a long time-these older ordinances requiring a permit from the 
chief of police to purchase a weapon and to sell weapons, requiring a 
permit from the director of public safety, and they also required re
ports of sales, record of ammunition sales, ditily report of firearm sales, 
and records of ammunition sales, I believe, every 30 days. . 

To these, there are the State laws which, of course, prohibit carrying 
concealed weapons and prohibit the possession or certain types of 
weapons, many of which require registration and licensing under the
the transfer of which requires licensing and registration under the 
Federal Firearms Act of 1968. 

So these are the laws I refer to when I refer to those laws which. I 
believe if they :were totally enforced through to an adequate penalty. 
~ p~n.alty to smt the offense, would be adequate to control or maybe 
mlllblt and arrest, to some extent, the rising crime rate. 

Serious crimes, the major index crimes, criminal homicide, rape, 
robbery. aggravated assault, breaking and entering, larceny, and auto 
theft-have all increased in the last-welt in the decade from 1960 to 
~970; and with the exception of the crime of rape, they have all 
mcr~a~ed more, at a greater rate, a higher percentage than criminal 
homICIde has. 

52-577 0-75-pt. 4-6 
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The average increase of all of these crimes in that period ill ('leyc
land is 392 percent. 

Tl1e one of these categories which rose the most was auto theft, and 
that was 592 pl-rccllt, from 1060 to 1970. 

That trend ilas been turned around or was turned around approxi
mately 4 years but is on the rise again slightly. • 

1Vhile these crimes are increasing an average of 392 percent, el'imin~1 
homicide at.the same time increased by the relatively lesser a111011nt of 
222 percent. 

i3etween 1970 and 1974, furtl1er increases were experienced in all 
categories, with the exception of auto theft. I have summaries of 1 hes'.;' , 
jus,t to give you a good idea of the amount of ihcl'ease. 

As I just mentioned, from U)60 to 1970, homicide was up 222; rapE'~. 
195; robbery, H20 percent-all the rest of these are more thittl homI
cide-aggravated assault, ,158; breaking and entering, 248; hreeny~ 
378; auto theft, 592. 

The average for all of these index crimes, the seven major cl'imes\ 
is 392 percent, as I stated. 

Now, from 1970 to 1074, there has been an additional inCI't'flse. Tn 
view of these foregoing facts I have just outlined~ one lllUSt conclude 
there must be a common causal factor. 

Now, since firearms am neither required or involyed in many und 
probably most of these crimes, it can't be consic1el'ed the sale cause for 
any of the incY'. :se, and I will explain what I mean by that in a re,Y 
moments. 

The casual fador that I refer to, I think, is OblriOllS, or would be ob
vious to all officials and to private citizens alike, those 'who live and 
function in big cities, where most crimes occur, and I think we know 
what it is. It is the result of our society, our permissive society: Its 
attitude toward crime, the unwillingness of most to become invt)lvecl 
wheIllleeded to assist the police, the general acceptance of elisha: <.'sty 
ar:d crime, and the less-than-v.dequate punishment that is meted ont for 
crIme. 

This provides the criminal and the potential offender the aSSllrall~e 
of succes:; thut he needs to commit. the crime. He commits the crime be- > 

cause he feels reasonably certain he will probably be able to do it und 
get away with it or very likely wi1l be able to do 'away with it. 
. Th~ certl7inty and severity of punishment is the most important and 
effectIve crIme deterrcnt that we have, that we can pbssibly have. The 
current conviction and penalty statistics present some very convincing 
evidence that this no longer exists. . 

Now, this is not an indictment of anyone segment of the crimillul. 
justice system. I think it is the result of it combination of manv factol's. 

There is much neglect on the part of many, apathy on tlie part of 
many, some improper programs, improper' mdhods, improper ap
proaches to the whole problem, and this is the fault of many. 

This is true. and it was committed on the part of many. This infor
mation is rather hard to assemble. 

To substantiate this llnd to give you the basis for this genuine feeling 
that I have, I undertook to aC'cmnulate some statiqti.·s l111rt beC'fP1R" of 
time factors again, was unable to get into it in the depth I would like 
to have. 
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I woulc1like to have examined all of the major inde~ crimes to de
termine just how many of those are arrested 01' convIct(>~l a~1d t)len 
sentenced and how many of those sentenced do go to penalmstItutlOl1R , , . 
for the more serIOUS Cl'lmes. 

I wasn ~t II bIe to do that becanse of the time factor, the time frame 
involved, and also because of the difficulty of assembling the informa
tion, 

But here is an idea of what happens as a general rule, 
In the 1974 common pleas court term in the county of Cuyahoga, 

there were 4,342--we11, there was a total of 5~855 people processed 
throuah the court; 4,3<12 of them either pleaded guilty or were fonnd 
auiltyO or ac1juc1 cfed guilty; 647 of them were acquitted. In 896 cases, 
~ases were nollebprossed : The prosecution was abandoned for various 
reasons. 

Mr. CONYERS. 'Were they valid reasons, or can you ten ~ 
Mr. GAREY. I can't teU that from the statistics that wc gathered. 
The only impressive feature of this particular statistic is th~ fact 

t.hat there were 896 of them, out of 5,885 of them, which I conslcler 11 

considerable number. 
~ow, of the 4,342 people-and I obtained this infor~ation from the 

common pleas court-of the 4~3'42 people that were COllvIcted or pleaded 
guilty, 1,552 are listed as having been sentenced; h?,we:rer,. from an 
n.ctual count, only 1.286 of them were taken to penalmf'tltutlOl1S. 

The duration of their sentence is not :known. It could be less than (1 

year; it could be upwards of a year; but, usually, unless it's the m?st 
serious type of crime, even in those there aren't too many to go for hfl.' 
or 15 to life. Sentences aren't that long. 

And then the period of timb that. is actually selTed is yery c1iffieult 
to (>xulllinE': to find out how 100W they actually rl.'mainec1 there. 

But that is the entire Cuyahoga: County: 4,342 "guilties,"-1,286 
taken to penal institutions, and that represents about 30 perecnt. , 

Now, these are major index crimes. These are the seven most serIOUS 
crimes. Now, of these, H,080 were processed through the Cleveland 
Police Department, mid 900 of them went to the penal institutiolls, 
,,"'hic11 is still 30 percent that we are tallring about-a little ll\sS than 
HO • 

I have the 1973 figures, I just got them and I haven't had the time 
to analyze them at an. 

Mr. CONYERS. Please spare us, Chief. Let's get· down to some cases 
here. 
, Mr. GAREY. Very briefly, I thi~lk there is one more piece o~ informl7-

tlOn that will even lUore dramatlcally demonstrate the gravlty of thIS 
problem, and that is the concealed weapons cases that were processed, 
and t~lat. is perti~ellt to the matter at hand flere: . 

ThIS IS. carrymg concealed weapons 111 vlOlatlOn of the law. In 
1974, 613 adults, just adults, 18 or over, were charged. Of them, 288 
were convicted, 158 were not convicted, 100 of those being nolle'd, 50 
discharged by the judge: 3 "no bill," and 5 not guilty. . 

Now, in fairness to the system, I have to say that there are stIll 128 
that were bound over that we have no disposition on, so this .figure 
could be modified by 128 who may 01' may not have be\:lll processed and 
the trial of whom mayor may not have been compJeted. 
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There are 'also 38 that jumped bond. There are corpuses out for 
them, and there is a bond forfeiture in many cases. 

Now, the 288 out of the 613 that were convicted; 57 received jail 
sentences. Now, this is about 20 percent of those that were convicted, 
and it is less than 10 percent of those that were originally arrested and 
charged. That is in 1974. 

In 1973, the figures parallel this very closely. There were 623 
charged, a few mort' wt'nt to jail. but the fip:11I\'s still C0111€' ont and 
everything is roughly the same. The figures still come out 623 adults 
charged, 426 were convicted-there were more convicted-and of the 
4,26, only 87 went to jail. 

Mr. CONYERS. What's the point of all of the statistics? 
Mr. GAREY. I am gettinO' to that. 
Mr. CONYERS. All right. I mean, let's assume they are III the 

record--
Mr. GAllEY. I have already stated-yes? , 
Mr. CONYERS. You know, the point is, I always hear police chiefs 

lecturing to me about what the courts ought to be doing. I hear judges 
who are always lecturiilg to me about what the prosecuting attorneys 
are to be doing. 

And I have prosecuting attorneys telling me what the police ought 
to be doing. ' 

I'd like to hear the people in their area of public responsibility 
addressing themselves to what they itl'e going to be doing. vVe have 
tllis fingerpointing game going on in the criminal justice process, 
WhN'C eWl'ybody points at. everybody 1:'1se. 

Now, if you are telling me all of that to tell me that the courts aren't 
sending enough people to jail to satisfy you, then we will put it on 
the record. 

If there is some other point to it, we will accept what t.hat point is. 
I want to find out what the police department leadership in this very 
large city i" going to be doing in connection with the problem of fire
a,rms regUlation and wh!l;t your views may be, taking into considera
tIon you have been on the Job only 30 days. 

But you are 'a career law enforcement officer, and I don't think any 
dramatic changes are going to occur after these many years. 

Now, let me just ask you a question. 
Mr. GAREY. May I star.e what the point was that I was making~ 

The point I 'am making is what I st.ated earlier, is that there must be 
a dt'tel'l'ent for ('rime or you are not going to be able to prevent crime, 
and the deterrent for crime is punishment fOl' crime. And it isn't t1lere. 

I am not inclirnting- the court system or anyone I:'lst'. It's the entire 
system, and the public also. . 

[Applause.] 
~rr .. COX'fER~. :May I ask those in the audience who feel rompl:'lled 

to 1llchcate then' support of statement::" to please restrain themselves. 
All right. Now, let's try to analyzlJ a couple of problems here. Do 

you support the present ordinance that has been passed by the Cleve
Jand CIty COllIcil? 

M. GAREY. Yes, I do. 
Mr. CONYERS. And did you have any views about the ordinance that 

was vetoed by Councilman Barnes? Do you recall that? 

,I 
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Mr. GAREY. The ordinance that was proposed by Councilman 
Barnes that was vetoed? 

Mr. CONYERS. Yes. 
Mr. GAREY. It was slightly more extensive in scope and it included 

registration, and I don't believe--if the question is am I for or against 
registration, I don't believe that in and of itself is going to prevent 
the crimes, the homicides, to any great extent. 

As far as law enforcement is concerned, the registration of firearms 
doesn't serve that useful a purpose, either in the investigation of 
crime, because, practically, you don't very often have the firearm and 
the victim, and no suspect. " 

Mr; CONYERS. Do you agree there is a relationship between the in
creaslllg number of firearms in the community and the increasing 
number of gun homicides that occur? 

Mr. GAREY. I belif;'ve, with eontl'ols. yon may reduce firearm homi
cides to some extent. How much? I don't'know. 

Mr. CONYERS. Neither do we at this point. 
M!· .. GAREY. I also br lieve you may change the nature of the victims of 

~omlCldes, too. ~~ will less frequently hayc the criminal being the vic
~lm ~f.the homlcI~e, .as c~mpare.d .to havlllg the innocent or law~abid
lllg' cItlzen as the VIctIm ot a hOllllClde. 

Mr. CONYERS. Right. You do see a correlation between those two 
matters, then? 

::\fr. GAREY. There certainly is a corre1ation .. 
Mr. CONYERS. Now, are you a;\Yare of the fact that in the Jarge cities, 

usually t~le inner city, th~ b~ack community is the place where crime 
occurs WIth the greatest lllcl(lenre, and therefore that raises a ques
tion. of 11.ow increased police support "will bear on the question of citi
~ens feehng m.ore safe .and ~e~ure in their neighborhoods and homes, 
so that they wl11 not mllld gnTlllg up any weapon that they may have, 
or not have to go out anel get a weapon or weapons in a defensive na
ture to protect themselves? 

So that what I see coming out of this analysis is the fact that there 
may be n. need for greater police support in those areas of the city 
where there is a greater incidence of crime. 1Yould that not be com
patible with citizens understanding the necessity of feeling secure in 
living in a community without resorting to fireaI1ns defense them
selves? 

l\~r. qAREY. I "wou~r1 believe thl,lt there ·would.be more polire pro
tectIon III an area WIth more pohce there, cel'tamly, and the people 
would feel more safe ,yith the presence of more police. 

. B~t that is]~'t al'.vays possible. There are. only so many police to be 
dIstrIbuted, chssemmated throughout the CIty. The police and poHre 
forces as. they are presently constituted, and in the numbers as they 
arc constituted, cannot afford the individual protection that each citi
zen wou!dlike to enjoy, and ,ye woulc1like to see them enjoy. 

That IS a verYlltopian situation. It's very difficult to--
Mr. C01\TERS. "'\Vell, wait a minute. "'\Vhafs a utopian sit\lUtion? 
Mr. GAREY. If you can put enough police officers in there to assure 

?verybody total safety at all times-I don't know how you can do 
It at all times. 
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Mr. CONYERS. Nobody creat~d such a hypothetic but yourself. !he 
point I am working at IS reducing the tremendous incidence of crIme. 
That is not utopian, is it ~ 

Mr. GAREY, Xo. . 
:Mr. CONYERS. 'Wouldn't it be a viable objective, for example, III 

Cleveland or Detroit or New York or Los Angeles, to a~tempt through 
their police departments and law enforcement ~echmques to re(~uc~ 
tho incidences or crimes that occur in certain specIfic areas of the CIty ~ 

That would not be utopian, would it? ., . 
Mr. GAREY. To effectively decrease crime would be a m~Jor ,ob]ectn:e 

or any police depal'tn:en~, as rar as it. is capable of domg It. But It 
also should be the objectIve of all legIslators, all members-and the 
citizens themselves. . ' ., " 

~fr. CONYERS. But the police have ~he major resp?nsIbIht;y. And 
the citizens themselves"-now. what IS the commumt.y relatIons ~e
tween the black community in Oleveland and the Cleveland PolIce 
Department ~ 

Mr. GAREY. ,V ell , the status or community relations-we had an 
unfortunate incident recently, and you are probably aware of that. 

Mr. CONYERS. I happen not to be aware of it. 
Mr. GAREY. There always are some frictions that .occur. By and large, 

the relations between most of the black commumty and most of the 
police ofllcers are good. . 

There is always a suspicion among not only the black commun~ty 
but also the white community. You know, l?eople are l:eluctant to grve 
information to the police and cooperate WIth the polIce because they 
always seem to put themselves in the other position of-the adversary 
position with respect to police. 

For that reason you do have some difficulties and you do hav:e some 
problems communicating and maintaining a good rapport WIth the 
citizenry. . 

Mr. CONYERS. But you see community relations as being a verY.I111-
portant part of your respons.ibiJiti.es and inv:olving the citizens m a 
positive way toward cooperatmg WIth the pohce~ . 

Mr. GAREY. Oertainly. I think it's paramount. CooperatIOn ~etween 
the citizens and the police is an essential ingredient to effectlve law 
enforcement and crime prevention and crime detection. 

Mr. CONYERS. Thank you. 
Mr. Mann~ 
Mr. MANN. Thank you Mr. Chairman. Chier, I lmow we can look 

at each segment or the ~dministration or justice and find. places 1;0 
improve it, and each of us tends to look ~t the other and tlunk that IS 
where the improvement can be most effectIve. . . . . 

Now admittinrr for the moment that the statIstIcs 111cl!cate that your 
present correctio~s are effec~ive, ~hat so~e .o~ the sentencing patter:ls 
indicate there are shortcormngs 111 the Jucl!clary .system; ~nd tha~ ,It 
the beginning of the spectr~lln, that tl~e pI:e,:entIve .techmques ~e1117 
used by society are not effectIve, your crI1110 IS.111creas111g substantIal1;" 
and no thin rr that you seem to do seems to slow It down. 
[Congre~man Louis Stokes joined the chairman and members of 

the subcommittee.] 
Mr. MANN. As one who sits in the 8eat of the law enforcement, what 

obstacles do you see to a better r!l;te of solving crime, an~ arrests; real
izing your rate or unrecorded crlmes and less severe crImes and unre-
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ported crimes is illcreasing in all probability, \vhat obstacle do yOIl see 
to improving the picture at your end of the spectrum ~ 

"Thy can't the police do a better job of enrorcing the law on con
cealed weapons, for example, and the propelty crimes that are al1;o 
involving concealed 'weapons, and thp stealing of 'weapons '? 

Mr. GAREY. ,Vell; with respect to the efforts of tll(; police, what wp, 
can do is patrol to try to preyent crimes. Once a -crime has bpen com
mitted, we can investigate it and attempt to clear the crime by the 
arrest of the perpetrator, prepare a case and take him to court. 
If we can't in some way take this person out of circulation for n 

while, he's going to be back within a very short per'ioel of time and we 
will have to contend with him again. Of course, this is one of our 
problems. 

If we could eliminate some of the criminals and some of the po
tential offenders by imposing or causing a penalty to be imposed; as 
I said, there are a lot or reasons why we don't semel them away. 

They don't have decent places to send them. I have been told all of 
these reasons from time to time. But if we can't get them out of cir
culation ror a period or time, we have to continllUlly contend with 
him, and he is rree to commit his crimes against the rest of the 
citizens of the comml111ity. 

I think that is basic. That has to be first. 
Mr.l\uNN. ,Yell, I don't agree with you. 
y !()~, said YOUl'self, a little bit earlier, that, one, probably the greatest 

reasOl' - . the increase in crime is the assumption by that criminal that 
he is n' .. going to get caught. 

Now, there !l;re not many people who, if they get caught, want to 
get caught agam. So what can we do to catch them the first time ~ 

:311'. GAREY. I don't know what all of the answers are to that. I think 
what we are doing is everything we can possibly do. I didn't say it's 
just the assurance of not getting caught. 

It's the assurance of not being caught; and ix he is caught, not being 
punished for the offense he has committed. ' 

l\fr. MANN. I don't know that many of them are yery worried about 
their first step: . 

Ml:. GAREY. They are worried about getting caught, to begin with, 
certamly. 

Mr. MANN. ,Yell; of course, you and I know that the example of the 
cleterrent effect of substantial punishment by the courts is important. 
But I still assert that I think our problems are more serious at the 
prevention level, and that is where the action will happen, and at the 
law enforcement level. 

But we will have to improve our capacity to arrest. Do you feel 
i:)l~ibited by any of the laws of the city or of the State, or the de
CISIons of the Supreme Court, in your activities in sohing crimes ~ 

And if so, to what extent, and what particulars, briefly? 
Mr. GAREY. ,Yell, I certainly do. Again, it creates the same problem . 

. I have a report here or the homicide statistics, they have been com
plIed over the years from 1937 through, well, through 1974, and to clate 
111 1975. 

In the early years of these statistics, the rates are: 1937, for example, 
!)3; and in 1974,78; 1962,49; and it remains in the area of 50, 60,70, 
all the way through 1963; and then in 1964, it went over 100. 
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This is about the time that the Supreme Court decisions began to 
take theil' effect. In 1964, it was 103; 1965, 10'7; 136 in 1966; 151. in 
196'7; 145 in 1968. And then suddenly it took another jump. In 1969 
it went to 242, and it stayed higher than that figure ever since. 

So I believe they have had an effect. . 
Mr. MANN. ,Veil, are you satisfied with the level of training of y6ur 

officers ~ 
MI'. GAREY. Training can always be better. Training Can alw.ays be 

improved, and more training can always be undertaken, and It's al-
ways beneficial. . 

But there is a limit to the amount of training that you can under: 
take. There are manpower limitations and constraints that, to some 
extent, have to limit you because the purpose of having policemen 
is to have them on the streeti:' and to do their job on the streets. . 

Because of that, YJU can't keep them in training on a cont~nual 
basis. We never had that much manpower to spare so we can chvert 
them to training. 

As far as training is concerned, probably, crime prevention would 
be quite well served with a little more training and education of the 
public, too. 

MI'. MANN. Do you maintain a separate community relations 
department? 

Mr. GAREY. lYe do; yes. 
Mr. MANN. Thank you Chief. Thank you very much. 
Mr. GAREY. Thank ·you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. CONYERS. lYell, Police Chief, I don't know whether we should 

commiserate with you over your new assignment more than you 
should commiserate with this subcommittee, in tel'ms of its separat
ing out the critical issues in terms of our legislative responsibility. 
Let,'s commiserate together. 

I wish you well, but I see 'we have our colleague, }l.fr. Stokes, ,yith 
us and I'll yield to him for any questions he may have. 

Thfl'. STOKES. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I think I just have one 
or two. 

0hief. during' the time that the chairman was questioning you, he 
snoke of the inordinate amount of crime that takes place in the inner 
city. 

,\Yith reference to that. he askecl you about being sensitive to the 
needs of those who reside within inner city, as it relates to their 
extraordinary need for an exorbitant amount of crime existing there, 
and you suggested that one of the solllt,iol1f;, of comse. wonld be to put 
additional police into that area to service the needs of the 1)(~ople. 

But in reality, don't we really exacerb"t.p th" qituation if the addi
tional police put into that area are not themselves properly trained 
and sensitive to the unioue problems which arise as a result of their 
having not been pronerly trained, in terms of community relations 
between the black and white communities ~ 

~\:h·. GAREY. ·Wen, that type of training has been u. stanc1ard palt of 
the police academy recruit and insel'yice training for many years, 
Congressman Stokes. 

"With regard to putting greater number of police officers in those 
areas wlwrt' tIle crime rates are the highest, the fifth district, for ex
amplt', has the highest homicide rate of the six police districts. 
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The fifth district also has the hight'st. percentage of lU1ifol'mecl patrol 
force assigned to it. So, we tried to match the manpower assignm(>nt 
,,·ith the need, and we also tried to match the training with the 
requi 1'(>111 en ts. .. 

~:h\ STOKJ~S, ~Vel1, also in reply to Chairman Conyers, when he asked 
about the relatlOlls between the black community and the police, you 
said that you thought generally jt was good except for a rather un
fortunate incident that has occurred recently. 

The chail'lnan said he was not aware of it~ You are obviously making 
reference to the Derrick Browne situation, I would assume. . --

IIi addition to the. Derrick BrowJle situation. aren't we confronted 
in this city at the present time with a great Cleal of tension in the 
black community 'l"hie11 has arisen as a direct result of the fact that, 

. recently there has been a rather exorbitant number of killings of black 
people by white policemen, and isn't that presently a \'eTV sensitive 
and possiblv inflammatory ~itllatinn existing in om:city?: .. 

Mr. GAREY. ·Well, any incident can be inflammatory. I agree ,vith 
you. But these. homieides w('re mlecl just.ifiable homicides. 

All homicides that have be(,ll committed by police offi('ers in the line 
of duty have not been white police officers upon black individuals. 
TheTe, have, been black police officers that, in performance of their 
duty, have been compelled to try to apprehend someone. and in the 
process of so doing caused his death. .. 

So this isn't unique. It's unique only in that it became a necessity 
of law enforcement in each particul ar 'instance, • 

~fr. fhOlms. ,Yell, on a cOlnparative basis. we consider the number 
of dea~hs occnrl'in.g' in the black rommunity, compared to those in 
the. ,,·Jute. commul1lty, wheth('l' the deaths be perpetrated by black or 
wItHe polIcemen, doesn't the fact that you have an exorbitant number 
of those, in the black communitv raise certain questions in vour mind. 
as chief of police?· . 

Mr. GAREY, No, sir. Tho areas where these occur are the highest 
crime areas, most of the suspects in ('rime are, there anc1most arrests 
he('ome necessary to be made there. That is the reason why they will 
probably occur more freqU<.'l1tly in those areas. .. 

Mr; ST~KES. You are saying, then, that because there is It higher rate 
of CrIme III the black communit.v, a larger number of arrests in the 
black commnnity, it. then foJlows\'ationa]]y that there will be a larger 
nnmber of deaths occurring to the victims bY police officers? . 

:\1r. GAREY. There will be more incidents' of that type. l)Tith respect 
to whet.her they are white polic(' oftic('rs involved or black police 
officers invo]VC'c1, it is an unfortullnte condition, but there aTe more 
white po1i('e offieers "'ol'king in these high crime areas than there are 
?lack police. officers and, iilevitablv, more of them are goi!1g to be 
lllyolved in initial arrest situations,' 

This is a statistical fact. I can show von in b1ack and white, 
~Ir. STOKES. That is sac1n<:',Ys for miybodv who has to live in the 

black commllllity. 'l'hat is all I have to sa,'. ' 
Thank yOU, Mr. Chah'man. . 
:\11'. (ioN1.'1ms. You are more than w'elcome, :Mr. Stokes. 
~ think you maybe generated a couple of notions here, Do vou sub

SC1'Ioe or haye ;\'on considered the impact on community relations that 
occms when poiice officers live in the communitv in which they police ~ 

:;)11'. GAm~Y. The impact upon them? . • 
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;\11'. Coxn:nR. Y('s. Is this:t new llotion, [1 novel ide[1? 
~11'. Cbm;y. 011, this idea has been proposed and has come and gone a 

llum bel' of tiIlJ('S. .. . .' . .. • I d ~ 
:\11'. COXYERR. Ha_s It Impacted on thl' cl11rf of polIce. of elm l' all . 
:\11'. G.\RJw. I don)t believe th[1t It man's place of r~s!-c1en<.'e has llll~' 

<'ffect whatever on his abiUty, wilHngness, or capabIht.y to perform 
his job. . t 't l\fr. CoxnmR. That wasn't the quesbon. I,r,t. me rest~ e 1 • 

Mr. GAREY. I believe that if the citizen reeelves [1 fall' !incl a propel' 
type of Inw l'llfol'c~l11~nt, I don't believe the pla.c<;, of reSIdence of ~lw 
oflkm' that. s[1wd Ius lIfe, or 'whatever the case mIght me, has anythmg 
to do ,rith it. . h' 

2\11'. COXYRRS. I ,yon't restate the qnestIOn, hut let l?e ask you t .1S. 
Do you think that there is a positive bpneHt ~h.at derIves up~n P?hce 
romimlllity l'l'lationship if qle ethnic eomposIt:lO:l of. the p<?hce'l force 
is as comparahle to the ethmc makeup of the ('It) as 1S possIble. 

:Mr. GARRY. That may be very well true-that may very ,Yell be true. 
Mr. COXYERS. "\Yell, it may be and it may not 1)e. How do you react 

to that proposit.ion ~ . . r ..' , 
~1r. GAm,Y. '\Ye never had that. conchtIOn. "e have alwa~.s lecrmted 

and attelllpt{lcl to ('moll minorities as l1~em~)ers. of the pollee depart. 
mE'nt, b('causE' we need them to do an effect~y('; Job. ,. 

::\Jr. ('OXYRRS. Let's g('t down to the statIstIcs then. I am ..,nre mJ 
('olleagu(' knows thesp. st,atisties, sinc~ ~ don'~.. • ~ 

'Yhat is the perc('ntag<' of black CltlZ(,l1S111 the CIty of Cle\ eland. 
Mr. (j-,\RY'Y. Olt, probably 35 or 40 perc(,l1t. 
::\fr. COXYE:RS. 'Vhat. is the percentage of law enforc('ment officers-

hlneks-on the Cleyr,land police force ~. t: • 
::\11'. GAREY. It's less than 10 percent, and It was less than D Lilltll 

l'('-c('l1tly. ' . 
::\f1'. Coxnms. Would you support o~' have yO~l ~onsld('red a l?rogram 

that. would hrinO' the ratio of the ethmc composltlon oT the l)ohce.forcp 
or CleVt'land iuG comparability with the ethnic makeup of the CIty or 
Clevelandg 

:\11'. GARl';Y .. That is fine, if it's achieyed. I?ut tll!l~ camlOt be the solf' 
objectiye. The objective has got to be to obtam quahfied personnel that 
can do the job. 

Ideally, that percentage-- . ' 
::\fr. Coxnms. ,Vell, do you see some p~O?le~l in findlI~g quallfie~ 

polieemen and still getting some compambIhty III the "t,lu:uc makeup. 
'Mr. GAREY. I see a problem because most of them aren t mterested. 
Mr. CON1:"ERS. 'VeIL maybe many of them would think y~m are not 

interest('d in a prog1'anl that wou1cl bring in more black polIce officers, 
unless there was a very maior effort underway. 

::\fr. GAm~Y. There 'has been a very major effort. This matter has 
be('n before the public. 

Mr. COX1.''ERS. But yon haven't been involved in it~ 
::\Jr. GAREY. Yes, I have. 
Mr. COXYRRS. As the chief of police ~ 
1\fr. GAm~Y, Not as thE' chief of poJice, no. . 
Mr. CONYRRS. Bnt tha[ would be th(' level you would 11('1p deternnne, 

if not. solely, tIm kind of program that would occur, would you not, as 
rhie.:f of police 1 
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::\f1'. GAREY. I\ 0, not entirely. As chief of police, my responsibility 
is the operation o~ the po!ic(' depnrtmp;n~,. and the l'el?lel1lshmen~ of 
munpow('l' amI eqUlpment IS tht>, responsIbIlIty of the Dll'ector of I ub
lie Sufl'tv, which is the Safety Department at City Hall. 

I do b'('come involved in it to the extent that it must involve, mem
bers of the uepartment. in recruitment and background processing and 
so forth. 

But th0 actual l'ecruitment, and the examination of the individuals, 
the physical and the wI'itten examinations, they are conducted through 
City Hall. ' , 

Th(' Civil Service. Commission conduds the examinations. The Di
l'l'ctOl' of Public Safety is the final authority in the selection of the 
Pl'l'HOIlIWl and in hiring. Of course, he does--

fl'. COX1:"'ERS. Consult 'with vou e\'ery now and then, surely~ 
'\[1'. GAMY. Totally. He acts' upon tlie recommendution o{tlw police 

~lepal'~me~t, bt'caw' the police d~p~rtment r.onrlucts th\ backgro~U1c1 
lll\'(lstIgatJon. lIt' has to have thIS mput to mak(' a ratIonal, logICal 
e1lOicc of thos0 individuals who art' on the list for the position. 

:\11'. COX1."'ERS. X ow, just how important is community relntions to 
you? -
. )[1'. GAREY. Community relations is of utmost importance, but it is 
most important in the daily contact between police officers and the 
public. 

The other programs are fine. They are part of it. They are lJ-eedec1. 
But this initial contact, t11at is the most important aspect of community 
relations. ' 

)[1'. COXYRRS. Right; and is it clear to you that in contacting th(> 
community, that is most victimized by violence. most desperately in 
nepd for police support, that if th('y were dealing with memhers not 
only from the same ethnic background but who 1in~ within their com
nnmity, do you not see that that might have a tremendous impact on 
c'ommllnity-police relations ~ 

::\ II'. G.\REY. I certainly do, and for that r('ason the recruitment effort 
was concentrated almost exc1u::ively and solelv in those areas. The 
l'Psnltq were not favorable. • U 

~k ('ON1:"ERS. ,VeIl, that might mean you need a new program. 
~rr. GAREY. I shouldn't say that the results weren't favorable. There 

is a new list at the present tlme. 
Tlwre haven't been any people hired off of this list,and there is a 

gr£'ater mix of the races .. 
1\fr. COXYlms. I see . 
::\f1'. STOIms. 'Vill the Chairman vield ~ 
::\1r. COX1:"ERS. Yes, I will yjeld. ' 
::\h~. STOJ{RS. You know, cbef, with re,ference to these questions re

garc1mg opportunity for blacks in the Cleveland Police Department, 
I don't mind what 'YOU tell Congresman Conyers and other members 
of this committee. • . 

But I liyE' 11('re, and you and I both know that the CIeyC'lalld Police 
D('partnwnt is presently under (,OUl't ordpl' in Federal court as a l'esnlt 
of a lawsuit brought 1)1' the Shi('Jd Club, the black memhers of the 
ClE',"pland Pollc(' D('paI:tment. to force equal opportunity within the 
Cl('Ycland Police Depnrtment. Isn't that a fact~ • 
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Mr. GAREY. Yes. The fact is this. The matter was before the Federal 
court, as a. result or which there was an examination held, and the list 
came out. and that is the list that I re'fel' to. 
. This list is in existence now, and I don't know the total makeup of 
It, but I know there is a greater balance of white, blacks, Puerto Ricans, 
and minorities. . 
. }11'. fhoKES. Chief, tell Chairman Conyers and Congressman Mann 
how many black officers you have ill the Cleveland Police Department. 

~1r. GAREY. Exact figures, I couldn't tell you. There are approxi
mately 210. 

)fl'. STOl\.l~S. Officers? 
~fr. GAREY. Oh, are you talking about police officers or superior 

ofhccrs? 
)[1'. STOKES. I am talking about those that hold a rank above 

patrolman. 
~fr .• G.\llEY. There's one captain. and I believe six sergeants. I 

hawnt <,hecked the figurcs for a few months. 
)11'. STOKES. One captain and six sergeants? 
)11'. GAREY. I believe that's the figure. 
)f1'. S'l'OKES. ,Yhat other ranks do you have in the Cleveland Police 

Department? . 
~fr. GAm;y. There are patrolmen, there are sergcants, there are lieu

t.enants, there. are captains, there are deputy insIlectors, and there are 
pl'C'sent ly only tlll'e('.· . 

But there's a provision for fonr inspectors. and the chief of police. 
~fr. STOKES. And the only catE'go1'iE's in which you haY(' blacks are 

the six sergeants and one captain: is that correct? . 
~rr. GAREY. At the present time, yes. 
~r1'. STOKES. How many offic('l's iiI all do you have ~ 
Mr. GAREY. There are ubout 2,250 01' 2,26() total policemen. 
~1r. STOKES. I am talking about those holding rank above that of 

patrolmen. 
~Ir. G .... REY. In E'xceSS of 300. 
)11'. STOI~ES. So we are talking about SE'wn black officers and in ex

eess of 300 white officers, aren't ,Ye ~ 
)11'. GAREY. Promot.ed superior officers within the division of police, 

yes. 
~fr. STOKES. In a city, by yonI' testimony, that is probably 35 to 

'10 percent black; is that correct 1 • 
~1r. GAro~y. I can't be certain of that, but those are the figures that 

I um led to beHew are correct. . 
)11'. STOKES. In terms of your being able to attract qualified person-

11E'1, as you put it, from the black commtmity, isn't there a direct rela
tionship Or correlation betwe('n those whom yon are attempting to 
attract being able to identify with equal opportunity within the 
department ~ 

~fl'. GAREY. TherE' may be. T don't know what awareness they have 
of the Htructul'll'l makeup, of the racial makeup of the department. 

~rr. STOKJ~H. Don't YOll think that most black people know they're 
iust aren't any blacks holding high office in the Cleveland PolicC' 
Department ~ 

Mr. GAru,Y. I don't know . 
)fight. I add something here ~ 
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~Ir. STOKBS. Sure. 
n~r. GAnEY. With l'~gal'd t? ~he promotional system of the Cleveland 

Poh~e Dep.aytment, It's a CIVll service orgauization. These are civil 
S('l'vlce pOSItIons. All of these positions are by pl'omojonal examina
tion, prepared by the Civil Service Commission. 
Al~ members of tl!e department with certain basic qualifications, a 

cel'tam amount of tune 111 gt'ade through the years to be exact are 
qualified to promotional examination. ' 

r~he reference material is made known to all. All have an oppor
tumty. Some work hard at it and some don't. I believe that all of them 
that work ]~ard in preparation for a promotion have. a Vl'.ry good 
cl:ance of bemg promoted, whether they be white, black, or any nation-
alIty or any group. . 

X ow I also belieye, that the people that are not promoted-Rre not 
pl'o~n.oted because. they just don't put forth the effort to stand in a 
posI~IOn that qualIfies them for prOl!lOtion, a position high enough on 
thC' lIst to be promoted as the vacanCIes occur. 

These. p.r0moti~mal exa1fl!in.ations are totally under the jurisdiction 
or the elVll SerVIce ComnllsslOn. 

~1r. STOKES. Is that the same as it relates to the hirin()'~ 
1\11'. GAREY. That is correct. t" 

::\[1'. STOKES. So what you are saying is that, if we have this less than 
5 percent blacks on the Cleveland Police Depal'tment--

1\[1'. GAREY. ~en p~rc~nt:, Mr. Congressman. 
Mr. S~OI~ES I. CO?tI~Ulng]. Less t~Ulll 10 percent, that that is not as n. 

result of chscrlmmatlOn of any kmd, and certltinlv their failure to 
take advantage of the equal opportunity afforded tiiem to move from 
rank-to-rank certainly has nothing to do with clif3crimination in the 
Cleveland Police Departm~mt? . 

Mr. GAREY. To my knowledge, it does not. There are many white 
oHicers who never are promoted', either. 

I can't offhand. give you any percentag~s, reJ'ittive percentages of 
success by the varIOUS groups, hut I know tJns to be a fact. Many spend 
25 to 30 years, most of them spend 25 or 30 years and they arc never 
promoted. 

Mr. STOKES. ,17hy did .Judge Thomas put the Cleveland Police De
partment under court order ~ 

A VOICE. 'Yhat. does that have to do with gun control legislation 1 
[Applause.] . 

Mr. CON1."Ens. I'd like to ask the audience to rest.rain itself, specifi
ca~ly that one person who spoke out. These committee hearings are 
bemg !leld pursuant ~o the subject matter that has brought us h('re, and 
the WItnesses .are bemg asked, I think, perfectly rele\Tant questions 
that are certamly not beyonrl the purview of this subcommittee and 
we would again ask the audience's indu1gence throughout the ·,hul'se 
of these hearings. 

Mr. STOKES. May I have an answer, ChieH 
Mr. GAREY. I think I answered you. 
Would you repeat the question ~ I thought I answered your question, 

Congressman Stokes. 
di~fl'. STOKES. The question is: vVhy, then, un del' these circumstances, 

d 
Judge Thomas put the Cleveland Police Department under court 

or ed . 
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Mr. GAREY. Well, Judge Thomas' court order was simply that a 
nondiscriminatory job-r(lJated examin.ation .be devised. This has been 
done, and it has been done to the satIsfactIOn of Judge Thomas. He 
has accepted the results of this examjnation. 

Mr. STORK'" Thank yon Mr. Chairman. I have no further questions. 
Mr. 001-<'l."ERS. Well, Ohi('f Garey, your testimony has been very en

lightening. I appreciate your coming here, and I hope that these hear
ings will receive your attention, and any further comments that you 
might want to pass on to this committee. or any of the :MemLeI'S of 
Congress from your State, would be very much appre:.:iated. 

Again, best wishes in your new assignment. Thank you. 
[Witness excused.] 
Mr. CONYERS. Our n(lxt witness will be three: A r(lpreEentative from 

the John Birch Society, a. representative from the American Party, an~ 
Mr. E. D. Kindig, tll(> own(lr of the Log Cabin Sports Shop, Lodl. 
Ohio, and also a. member of one of their organizations, the National 
Muzzle Loading Rifle Association. 

Are these three gentlemen here ~ Please come forwh.i'd. 
Mr. LippitJt. All right. 
Mr. Norris~ 
:Ml'. Kindig, All right. 
Why don't we have the testimony proceed in that order. 

TESTIMONY OF THOMAS LIPPITT, JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY; MILTON 
R. NORRiS, AMERICAN PARTY; AND E. DANIEL KINDIG, OWNER, 
LOG CABIN SPORTS SHOP, LODI, OHIO 

Mr. LIPPI'IT. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. CONYERS. Mr. Thomas Lippitt. 
Mr. LIP!'rrr. I woud like to state at the outset that I am here as an 

individual, my views are my own and not necessarily those of any 
organization that I am a member vf. I am not' officially speaking for 
any organization, 

Mr. CONYERS. Very well. 
Mr. LIPPI'IT. I would like to request that the three documents I gave 

the committee: My testimony. a speech entitlprl The D(lcline of I,aw 
and Order-The Beginning of the End of the Republic, by the Honor
able Judge Stanton Addams; and a study by the Citizens Bar Associa
tion of Cuyahoga County, investigation report into the illegal use of 
guns in the so-called Cleveland Watergate-be incorporated in the 

, , 
! 
i 

hearings. . 
Mr. ('ONn~Rs. "Vell. we wiIl ,give them every consideration. I wanted 

to examine them, as I ment.ioned during the recess, and I have not. harl 
that opportu.nity. .. 

They have been received and we acknowledge receipt of them. 
You may proceed. ' 
Mr. LIPPI'IT. Thank you. 
My testimony is going to be divided into '7 sections and are pretty 

long, so I am going to summarize it up. They are: 
(1) Exposure of the actuall'eason for the drive to disarm the civilian 

population, in eompal'ison to tlll' supposed reason; (2) thl'l method
ology being used Ito achieve rlisarman(>nt of the,clviEan populat.ion and 
concentration of all police power in Washington; (3) proof that the 
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gun laws do no~ stop crime; (4) unconstitutionality of gun laws' (5) 
sngg.t'st('(l SOlutIOlls t,) SOlyjlllt thC' (,l'inH' l)l'ohlpm' (l" e l' f 1 st. f f'· t' ("') .'"' . , \J) XUlllp ('8 (j , o ), ,. uq :on 0 J us ICe; J ml~cellaneous comments. 

~ d 111\.e to state that there IS a one-world conspiracy that wants to 
gam cOunt~~1 o~the wh?le worlel .. TheJ.;: want to give up 'the sovereiO'nty 
of the mted t3tates V1a the Umted Nations 1n :favor of the one-wborld 
government . 

. One of tl~e members of tha.t organization, Dr. Carol QniO'le ad
mItted to thIS, that he was a.member of this one-world cons i~lC~. He 
wrote a 1300-page book entItled "TraO'edy and Hope" and hI' states 
that tIll'S went to,prO?10te a one-world government. ' "' 

That means we d gIve up our sovereign' ty KnowinO' the AI . 
people would not g' tl . . ' . b . nerlCan h d . fi. lve up leIr s.overeignty WIllingly. thev therefore 
. awto 1 .1st promote 11. (hcta~orshlp by coneentratiriO' all police Dower 
m as llngton and confiscatmg all guns. b, 1 
th The 1}1ethodology they are using to do this, to confiscate O'uns is 

.e act!on, reac.tlOn, and synthesis met.hod; the actio~ beinO' th~ 
promotIon of crllne ?J:' Governnwnt at all levels, the reaction bein 
a dem~nd from .the .cltIzens that the Government do something abolft 
t~l:.?lme ther l?stIgate~, the synthesis being a disarmament of the 
eI
I
\1 Ian popu at.lOn-whICh was the objective of the conSI)irs.cY all 

a ong. • 
l~ere ar~ some of the steps that promote the crimes: (1) Decisions 

?f l~lC Umted St~te~ Supreme Court. that hamper police; (2) local 
pH (S pamper crnmnals; (3) p('nal mstitutions allow viciolls ('rim
mil s out on furlough, where they enO'aO'e in murder rape robbC'ry 
an,d p:eneralmayhem-numerous polic~n~en have be('u' killNI by thes~ 
crlbl~nall out on furlough, and a schoolteach(lr in California' (4) the 
pn I? s,c 1001 systems .cont~on('d by the Federal Goyprnment. 'promot(l 
~('rmls:1\'(lnps~ and sltuatlOll ~thics which preaches that anythinO' 
l"'O~s--:-Io.?bery, murd(lr, r~pe-lt all depends on th(l situation. b 

Ft.toll elx~TmIPleI' the foll~)Wmg poem from a public school1ibrary hook. 
(Ill 1 . ee 18 nner CIty 'Mother Goose": ' 

;rack, be nimble, Jack, be quick, 
Snap the blade and give it a flick. 
Grab the purse, it's easily done. 
Just for kicks, just for fun 
Plunge the knife and cut ~d run. 

~~orality and (lth~c,s are not being taught in our schools, in mltnv parts 
the c('Iurtry ; It s no wonder we have young criminals. • 

1: ou c~n l; blame the parents for complaininO' in West Virginia with 
poems hke that. b ' .' 

ofLojN prosecu.tors in many eases are offered OP(lU and shut evidence 
a f onv ha.vmg been committed but refuse to prosecute. The same 

r0('s .01' Federal offenses, ,:'hen the AttOl'IWY General or U.S. at
orneys r(lfus8 to present eVIdence to a O'rand jury. 

As a l'?sult'l;'nany criminals are not pro~ecutpd and we have selediv(I 
t.rorcutIOl,1. S.mce the one-world conspiracy knows that the so-caned 
d:~t~ral aId IS F~deral control. they promote rpvemw-shal'ing to 
LE'tY tIlr SOVe!elgnty ,if the States, and they urge the passagC' of T ~ . W llrh gIves s()-calle~l Federal aid to loral police. 

1 1 
~e U.S. Rum·pme Court, 1ll the W?'ol('e1Yl v. Filbo)';lp case 3117 1T c:< 

1 ,1111942, stated: . , . J ' •• ,. 
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"It is hardly lack of due process for the Government to regulate 
that which it subsidizes." . 

Federal aid is Federal control. Adolph Hitler was one of the first 
to institute revenue sharing in this century. He concentrated the tax
ing power in Berlin and doled back tax money to local politicians, 
who did his bidding and thus broke down local self-government, as 
part of his urive towards dictat<?rship. . .. 

And you can read that 25-pomt program III PublIcatIOn 1864 of 
the U.S. Department of State. 

Gun laws don't control crime. ,Ve have them all over the country. 
It's the morality of the people. 

Dr. Allen Krug, of Penn State University, in his 1968 analysis of 
FBI statistics in comparison to State firearms laws, concluded that, 
there is no siO"nificant di:fference in crime rates between States that 
have firearms licensing la ws I;md those that do I~Ot. 

Dictators and would-be dIctators want to chsarm and keep the 
people disarmed, and I have quotes in here from Hitler and.Lenin 
to that effect. . 

I won't go into the constitutional right to keep and bea~' arms; it's 
in my written testimony,. and ether pE'ople. I am sure WIll do that. 

Mr. CONYERS. I apprecl!lte your cooper~tlOn. . 
Mr. LIPPITT. I have some suggested solutIOns here, now, to the cr1111e 

problem. . 
Mr. CONYERS. All rIght. 
Mr. LIPPITT. I suggest the f?llowing be don~: . . 
(1) Urge all States to abolIsh the monopolIstIc publIc school system 

and stop all so-called Federal aid to schools. Urge them to a.dopt a 
voucher system, so parents will have llUn1e~'ous .scho01s competmg for 
the education dollar and can thus send theIr chIldren to a school that 
teaches what the parent desires: Morality, ethics, 10yalty ~o G?d, 
family and country, instead of permissiveness, pornography, SItuatIOn 
ethics, and humanistic secularism. 

(2) Urge States to abolish the prison furlough program where 
vicious criminals are released on furlough.. ~. . 

(3) UrO"e States to pass laws making It mandatory o-year JUII 
sentence f~r anyone using a gun to commit a felony, and a mandato:'y 
death sentence by hanO"ing in a public square for convicted herom 
pushers, first-degree m~rderers, and those with a second conviction 
for rape. . 

And the last one or the last couple are very important. Smce local 
prosecutors and U:S. attorneys at ~in:es refuse to p.r~sent evidence 
to a O"rand jury or prosecute a crlmmal, when a CItIzen has hard 
evide~ce of a crime having been committed, pass a Federal law a~low
ing the private citizens to p're~ent evidence to a F~d~ral grand Jury, 
and urge States to pass a SImIlar la-: whereby a Cl~lzen ma? bypass 
a county prosecutor and present eVIdence of a crIme havmg been 
committed to a grand jury. . . 

I consider this itE'm to be imperative. Too much crIme IS cov~red up 
because private citizens cannot bypass prosecutors and go dIrect to 
grand juries. ',' , . 

Repeal the LEAA and abolIsh] ec1E'ral ah .• 'to the local polIce. 
Replace lax and permissive judges at all levels. Force the U.S. 
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Supreme Court to uphold the Constitution instead of re-interpreting 
it. 

And r nave rxamples of rriminals who are not prosecuted. There is 
Ol:e who was convict.ed of assault to kill, in ?ennsylvania; he was 
pIcked up for carrymg a concealed weapon III Cleveland and was 
nolle'cl. Now, he is guilty of violating the 1968 FE'clerallaw, becanse 
he is not eYE'n allowt;a to own ct gun, but he wasn't prosecuted. 

We have the Citizens Bar Association of Cuyahoga County, who 
has numeo1'us examples of people who· were not prosecuted, and there 
is nothing they can do about it. They can't go to the grand jury 
themselves. 

::\11'. CONYERS. Thank you very much. 
[The prepared statement of :arr. Lippitt follows:] 

Sl'ATEMENT OF THOMAS \V. LIPPITT 

Biograph:!·: Graduated Admiral Farragut Naval Academy 1942, U.S. Navy 
Veteran World War II. Age 50, married, eight children. Ran for U.S. Congres!; 
1970, 1972, 22nd District of Ohio. Owns incorporated insurance agency has 
been in the insurance business for 22 years. }Iember of The American Party' The 
.Tohn Birch Society, and '.rhe Citizens' Bar Association of Cuyahoga Co~nty. 
Former radio talk show host. 

Testimony will be divided into seven sections with the following headings: 
(1) Exposure of the actual reason for the drive to disarm the civilian 

population in comparison to the supposed reason. 
(2) The methodology being used to acllieve disarmament of the civilian 

population and concentration of all police power in Washington-a Gestapo, 
and exposure of who or what is promotin~ crime. 

(3) Proof that gun laws do not stop crime. 
(4) Unc(;ustitutionality of gun laws. 
(I) Suggested solutions to solving tbe crime problem. 
(6) Examples of obstruction of justice. 
(7) Miscellaneous comments. 

(1) When Joe Vala(;hi testified before a CongreSSional hearing and admitted 
th~t he belonged to a secret crime organization called the Cosa Nostra people then 
belIeved there was such an organization because a memhE'r who was on the 
inside mad~ the lmowledge about the organizatic>'1 public. In 1960 Professor 
("arroll QUIgley of Georgetown University wrote Jt book titled Tragedy Ana 
Sope,. In thQ book h~ admitted to being a membef of the Council On Foreign 
RelatIons and to havmg had access to their secret papers for two years from 
1!lO0-62. He als~ au/nitted he was a member of a "One-world conspiracy': dedi
cated to promotmg a One-WOrld government via the U.N. which would require 
Our country to give up it's sovereignty. He also stated that this conspiracy 
had so much power tllUt the stupid middle-class Americans couldn't stop them. 
I am sure member,'; of this committee have read the terms "New World Order" 
and "Interdependency of nations" in their newspapers. These are code words 
of the One-world conspiracy. The Council On Foreign Relations controls most of 
the news media because its memb~rs hold. more seats on the boards of director,'; 
and/or executive pOSitions with T.V. networl,s, llPwspapers, magazines and 
also. ho.Id large amounts of stock in companies that di.sburse nmvs as well as 
publIshmg companies. l\Iost of the e~ecuti"e positions in everv administration 
from Franklin Delano Roosevelt to Gerald Ford have bepn held by members of 
the .Council On Foreign Relations and they control the Ford, Rockefeller, Car
llE'gte and Sloan Foundations. This information is to show you jU.'lt SOl\IE of 
~.he v!lst power they haye oyer America. For more complete details 0::: the 
A~lll).tte(l One--World Conspiracy" by 011e of its members Professor Carroll 
~U~gley I refer you !o t.he hook None Dal'e Oall It Oonspi1'acy by Gary Allen. 
1 Iso, The Nakea Oapztahst by W. Cleon Skousen and Gun Oontrol Means People 
OontrOl by Phoebe Courtney. 

(2) You are wondering what the One-World Conspiracy ha.s to do with gun 
control? It is Simply this: This One-World Conspiracy l."llOWS that the majority 
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t rf'main indepl'ndent Ilnd not give up their frl'l'
of thl' Aml'.rican pf'ople Wll~~ o'r tnt'iollal Itl'puhli~. Therpfore, IJPforl' tl~ey call 
dom Ilnd rights unde.r. our t;Jll~ \,;oyereignty thl'Y must firl;t impose a cltctator
force the people to gn e up lelr w ste s fuat are tal,en by dictators are: 
ship upon the people. ap!,! the ,final.t 0 P b) Concentrating an llolice power 
la) Dhmrming tlle ~1\'1~1Il1l Ilq~UlftlOn dan.(\~ gf't gun laws alld confiscation of 
in a strong c('ntral go, ern men . ~l or t'r h t is then used as an excuse to 
weapons the' conspi~a('y lI'S pr~J~~tl~'~r~~in;~e;' ~se: action,' reactiou, and I;yn
diHarm thl' 1l0pulatlOll. n 0 1 • .••• b' oY('rlllnent at all levels ; thp 
thesis. The action being the promot~~n o~t~r~r::: t~a1 goyernment do something 
reaction bei!lg We d~n;f.nd /~~n~lld ~h~\~~theHiH being the disarmament of thl' 
abou.t the t'l'lmC .they :n.s.~gu. e. 'u objcctivl' of thl' conHIliracy all along. Herp 
civilian populatIOn \\1~ICt kwal;b" Ige overnml'nt at durerpnt levels that have pro
are Home of the steps a en , 
moted the crime: 'C ttl. t 1 a 'e hampl'rl'd the police and 

(a) Deeh'ions of the U.S. Su~reme our, .. 1,\ tIl \J ~ Supreme Court stateu 
helped ('riminals. J!'or example l~l one d~~~<;I~~t h:\'e i;J 'r~"'ister the gun as that 
that a c~nIVitcte~. fP~'~t~'h~~~l~~Il~t~~~hts ugaimlt sl'lf i;crimination! HaYl!rs 
would. '\'10 a e IS 1. - Ie i the :\Iiranda decision and another 
vs. U.S., No. 23

d
6 ~/?[)/68. dAnmoatnh!r r~~~:aeei~~on!-l '~'hich makes law enforcement 

the E]~cobedo eCISJon an .'. ., 
much harder for those on tll(> fl;l~g Imc. 

(b) Loral j~dg~s p~mperl~l'lmm.a~~·us criminals out on furlou:!il where they 
(cj Penal mstttutlOns a ow VICI ne al mayhem A "chool teudlPr wllS mur

engage in murder, rape, robbery and ~e ,fash when he ~yent to !;top a car for a 
derell in California, a Statel'Troope~ lllp·ttsbu·rgh Pa and another poliee officer 
minor traffic violation, a po Ic~n;tan III • 1.' • 11' d out on furlough. In addi-
i~ Florida. Al.l 1~1Urlder~~ ~Y d~~~l~~ c:~~~~~~~ ~ro~:~enitentiaries fail t~ returll 
tlOn, man:" Cl'lmma s ~ 0\\ I' d continue their life of violl'nt crime agamst tllP 
when tileir furlough IS up an 
law-abiding citi~ens. t oIled by the federal govE'l'Umpnt promote 

(d) '.rhe publlc school ~ystems. con r. eaches that am'thing goes-robIH~ry, 
pl'rmissiveness, and situatlO~ ethlc~~Vh:if~~~ion The follo"'ing poem is from II 

~:~l~~l~c~~~~t;a~~ ~l~~l~nti~le~f: 1."~e Inner cit~ Mothel' Goo.w page 2H: 
"Jack be nimble, Jack be qUlck, 
Snap the blade and give it a flick. 
Grab the purse, it's easily done. 
Just for kickS, just for fun, 
plunge fue knife and cut and run." 

. t ht' our schools in many parts of th(' 
Morality ~nd ethics are not hb;~~g o~~~ cr~~linaIS? Can you blame the 'parent~ 

rountry. Is ;t. any ,wonder "(~e ., ;bout bool{s which teach immorallty and 
for complmnmg 111 W. , ll'gmlU 
disrcspect? 'f "fl" Penalty for heroin 

(e) ~eroin a~:~c~;o~l~e~~in~~~e~~~~~l~om~u~ist ~hina. F?r proof I rpfl'l' 

~~~l~~~~~ ~~~k"; P8VCthO-a.hcnn~~; ~:;::~~~~~e:!d s~~~~o~n~a~g~I~~Vidl'nCe of a 
(f) Local prosecu ors ~n ill. rosecute The same goes for federal 

felony having been commltteg but \efU~ ~o ~ttorneY~Cfuses to present evidence 
offenses whe~ Ole Attorney ltenera .()rr·~i~aIs are not prosecuLi'<l and we haye 
to a "rand JJl~·Y. As a resu many c 1 

"sclectiV~ prosecutoion"w ld Conspiracy knows that so·called "federal aid" is 
(g) Slllce the ne- or " harin " to destroy fue sover· 

fec1eral control, they pron~i~.sO-~~~~dur~~~~~: ~a'ssag~ of JJEAA which gives 
eignty of thde stlate.sd· Itn I~C~\ Ipo~lice 'thus putting all local police 1111der feder~l 
so-called fe era Ul 0 G t Tl l' S Supreme Court JD 
~ontrol which can ~asilY lead ~1~ ~~er~i1 ~o~p~ 1~2 ~st~ted: "It is hardly 
the Wickard vs Filburn case I • ~t to ~e l~late that which it subsidizes." 
lack .of uutle Pt r?cdeslshfoHr i ttre~ ~~~e~~~~f the fir~t to institute revenue sllaring i~ 
I belIeve la .n 0 p, . . R rlin and doled back tax 
this ('eutury. Hitler. ~o~centr~edd!~el;~x~J~~dr~~V~n~ntli~s b~oke down local s~lf 
money to lo('al POhttlCl~nls. wdol'vel to~ard dictatorship. Hitler had a 25 pomt 
government as par or lIS l' 
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program. One of the points was federal revenuc sharing. For complete detailS 
of that program r ref<'r you to Publication IH04 of the £'.l:-1. DppartulPllt of State. 

(3) It certainty must be obYious that gUll laws do not stop crime when we have 
all sorts of gnn laws all over the country. Ne\y York with one of the tougllest 
ha~n't stopped crime. Since about 06.0% of all crime in the U.S. is committed 
without a gun you would hardly even scratch the surface in stopping crime eVl'n 
if PlIl eoufis('uted pypry !,'lin in the country. It is already again~t fl'deral law to 
own a sawro-off shotgun, yet we fr<'quently rpad of ('l'iminal!; using SUt'll h'1111S 
in holdups, but I have never read where anyone was charged under that law. If 
yon Fltudy gun laws of our states you "'ill finel many have similar laws, yet the 
murc1l'r rate in one will be about 12 per 100,000 population and in the other 1.1 per 
100,000. Obviously gun laws do not determine the murder rate, but som(~ other 
rl'alion. In states with little or no gnn laws thl' crime rate is frequpntly lower. 
Obviously the a vaHability of guns does not determine the crime rate, but the 
morality of the people doe8/ Dr. Alan Krug of Penn State University in his 1968 
anal:r~is of F.B.I. statistics in comparison to state firearms laws concludcu that 
there is no signifieant rlifferenee in crime ratl's between Iltatcs (hat hayp fire
arms licensing laws amI those that do not. 

(4) Dictators and would be dictators want to disarm and keep the people dis
armed. For example Adolph Hitler said: "The most foolish mistal,e we could pos
sibly maIm would be to allow the subject races to possess arms. History ShOWFl 
thnt all conquerors who have allowed thl'ir subject races to carry arms have pre
pared their own downfalI." From Lenin's Collected Works we read the following: 
h:ltlake muss ~earches and hold executions for found arms." and "Only tI1(' Soviets 
cun effectively arm the proletariat and disarm the bourgeoisie. UnleRs this is 
done, the victory of socialism is impossible." Compare that with the wording in 
thp casl' of U.S. vs l\IiUer. The militia comprises all able-bodied males who were 
"ciyilians primarily" and "whl'n called for Militia service, were expectpd to ap
ppar bparing arms supplied by themselves and of the kind in common use at the 
time." Former Chil'f Justice Earl Wan' en writing in an issue of the N.Y. Uni
versity Law Review discussed the formulation and adoption of the U.S. Consti
tution. He drew attpntion to the safeguards to the people contained in it. He 
then wrotl': "Despite these safeguard~, the people were still troubled by the rec
ollection of the conditions that prompted the charge of the Declaration of Inde
pl'ndence that the King has 'effected to render the military independent and su
Jl(;>rior to fue civil power.' 3:'hey were reluctant to ratify the Constitution without 
further aSsnrances, and thus we find in thp Bill of Rights amendments number 2 
amI 3, specifically authorizing a decentralized militia, guaranteeing the right of 
thp people to keep and bear arm~, and prohibiting the quartering of troops in uny 
house in time of peace without the <,onsent of the owner." 

The Second Amendment of the Bill of Rights reads: "A well regulated militia 
being necessary to the security 01' a free state, the right of the people to keep and 
bpar arms shall not be infringl'd." At the time the ~'en Amendments called the 
Bill of Rights was ratified, the "militia" was considered to be "all able bodied 
men." 

You cannot "infringe" upon citizens' rights under fue Constitution without 
violating Title 1S,.Section 241 of the e.s. Code which rl'ads as follows: "If two 
or more persons conspire to injure, oppress, threaten, or intimidate any citizen 
in the free exercise or enjoyment of any rigilt or privilege secured to him by the 
Constitution or the laws of the United States, or becausE' of his having so exer
cised the same . . . They shall be fined not more than $10,000. or imprisoned 
not more than ten years, or bofu ..• " Any law that is not in agreement with 
the U.S. Constitution is invalid and no one is hound to obey it-see page 8. 

Any pOlitician who conl'pires to puss unconstitutional ll'gislatioll to take away 
our rights under the Constitution such as our right to keep uncI bear arms is, 
in my opinion, guilty of violating Title IS, Section 241 Ilnd if pony legislative body 
is allowed to infringe upon our Second Amendment right.'>, ho" long will it be 
bl'fore they infringe upon our First Amendment rigots? The Constitution hn~ 
proyldl'd a method to change it legally by aml'ndment. If certain politicians do 
not like certain rights we now have, then let them 1~6ally try to amend fue 
Constitution rather than pass unconstitutional laws. 
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law of the Land 
The general misconception is that any statute passed by legislators 
bearing the appearance of law constitutes the law of the lane!. 'I.I:lg, 
U S Constitution Is the supreme law of the land, and any stlltute, to 
b~ ~alid, must be In agreement. It is Impossible for both t~e 
Constitution and a law violating it to be valid. One must prevail. This 
Is succinctly stated as follows: 

"The general rule is that an unconstitutional statute, though havin~ 
the form and name of law, Is In reality no law, but is wholly void, an 
ineffective for any purpl)se; since unconstitutionality dates fro~ the 
time of its enactment, and not merely from the date of the deciSion so 
branding It. An unconst:tutlonal law, in legal contemplation, I\~S 
ino eratlve as If it had never been passed. Such a statute leaves e 
qu!tlon that it purports to settle just as It would be had the statute 
not been enacted. I I 

"Such an unconstitutional law is void, the general prlnc p es 
follow thst it Imposes no duties, confers no rights, creates n? OffiC~ 
bestows no power or authority on anyone, affords no protection, an 
justifies no acts performed under It. .• 

"A void act cannot be legally consistent with a valid one. An 
unconstitutional law cannot operate to supersede any eXlstln~ y~"d 
law. Indeed, insofar as a statute runs counter to the fundamen a . aw 
of the land, ltis super,r.eded thereby. 

"No one is bound to obey an unconstitutional law and no courts 
are bound to enforce It." 

Sixteenth AMERICAN JURISPRUDENCE 
Second Section; § 177 

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES ...... 

ARiiCLE SIX; Section two: 

"This Constitution and the Lows of the United States which sholl be made in
h Pursuance thereof.' and all Treaties made, or which sholl be mode, under t e 

Authority of the United States, sholl be the SUPREME LAW OF THE LA!'JDi. 
and the JUDGES IN VERY STATE SHALL BE BOUND THER.EBY, a.ny Tf.on9 In 
the Canstitution or laws of any State to the Cantrory notw/tF,stondon;). 

Order additional copies from: Monetary Science Publ. P.O. Box 8~, Wickliffe, 
25 for $1.; 100 for $3. larger quantities you may get printed for less. 

(5) Suggested solutions to the crime problem. 
(a) Urge aU states to abolish the monopolistic public sch~ol systems and ~top 

an so-called federal aid to schools, Urge states to adopt a vouc~er ~y~iem :g 
parents will have numerous schools competing for the educatIOn 0 ar. a 
can thus send their children to a school that teaches :vhat the parent.s ~esire
nIOrality, ethics, loyalty to God, Family and Cou~try lIlst~ad of permiSSiveness, 
pornography situation ethics. humanistic seCUlal'lSlll (wInch the U.S. S~prelll~ 
Court has stated on three occm;ions is a "religion") etc. Hitler and Stalm hac 
federal control over the schools and now we have federal control here! .. 

(b) Urge states to abolish the prison "furlough programs" where ViCIOUS 
criminals are released on furlough. . . t e 

(c) Urge states to pass laws making it a mandatory five year J!lll sen en~ 
for anyone using a gun to commit a frlony. and a mandatory death sent~nce : 
hall/Qug in public square for convicted heroin pushers, first. degree murderer., 
andih,o,se with a second conviction for rape. 

IF, , I 
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(d) Since local prosecutors and 'G.S. Attorneys at times refuse to present 
evidence to a grand jury or llroseeute a criminal when a citizen has hard evidence 
of a crime haviug u('en committed, "pass a Federal law allowing private citizens 
to present evidence to a l!'edprul grand jury, and urge statps to IJaSS a similar 
law whereby a eitizen may bypaiSS a county prosecutor and present evidence of 
a erime having IJ(~('n committed to a grand jury. I c01lsider tlti.~ item to be im
perative. 'roo lUuch crime is covered up because private citizens cannot bypass 
prmlccutors and go direct to grand juries. Lcastwise not in Ohio or 011 the federal 
level. 

(el Repeal LEAA and abolish all so-called "federal aid" to local police . 
(f) Replace lax and permissive judges at all levels. 
(I;) Poree L.B, SUlJreme Court to Ullhold CO!l>:tltutioll--not "reinterpret it", 
(6) There is evidence llvailable that Henry Kissinger is a Soviet Spy. I "'rote 

to the 'G.K Attorney General telling hiLl where he may obtain ('vidence to that 
p/Teet, hut nothing is done. :.\Iy first request to Mr. Levi along with an assinine 
rl'SpOllSe from an assistant and my reply to the letter from the assistant are 
rnclosl'd as exhibits, 

The Citizcn,;' Hill' Af'sociatilJn of Cuyahoga County hus evidE'nce of numerous 
crimes that were committed but fOl' reasons known only to themselves prosecutors 
won't prosecute Pyell whell IJ1trd evidence is available. We have cases of forgery, 
!JE'rjury, weapons violailons, attempt to murder, etc., in the files of the Citizens' 
Bar As,-H!('iation that are not prosecuted. The Investigation Report of the Citizens' 
Bar .\R.~oeiution giving numerous cases of crimes not prosecuted in connection 
with the "Cleveland '\Yatergate" is enclosed as an exhibit. A federal strike force 
should inveRtigate the "Cleveland Watergate" and a special prosecutor appointed 
to present the eyirlpnee to a federal grand jury. 

(7) I take notice that ministers, priests etc. are engaging in pOlitics by taking 
It po~iti(Jn on the gun issue at hand. The IRH took away the tax exemption of 
(,hriRtian Crmmc1e run by Billy James Hargis because he took a position on 
"is~ues" not !w('ause he endorsed any candidates because he didn't. I therefore 
request this ('ommitteE' to turn OVE'r the names of ans people claiming to represE'nt 
any church or rE'ligious group who testify on any political issue to the IRS. What 
is good for tIl(' goo~e is good for the gander. Either we have equal justice for all 
or else we don't. I for one want equal justi('e for all. 

Cr.h·VEI.AXD, OHI0, May 28, 1975. EDW AnD LEVI, 
U.S. Attorney General, U.S. DC]Jal·tmCllt OJ JuMice, 
Wa.,·1tingto/l" D.O. 

WIl., lAM E. CoLBY, 
Direetor, Oe'lttra, Intelligence Agenoy, 
WaBhington, D.O. 

GEXTLEME:-f: This letter with a copy of the book titled: Henry Ki-88inger
Soriet Agent is SE'llt to yon by registered mail, retum receipt reqUested so that 
~'()u ('annot deny rereiving both the letter and bOok. Copies of the book are avail. 
able from: The Herald of Freedom, Zarephath, New Jersey 08890 and the author 
is J!'rank A. Capell. 

Col. :.\Iichel GoleniewRki who infiltrated the Polish Communist Intelllgence 
e\'l'ntually came to the P.S. nfter his cover was blown. BE'cause of eviden(~e pro. 
vided by Col. Goleniewski numl'rou~ f'loyiet Spies were arrested nnd convicted in 
Em'opl' inCluding Col. Rtig Erir Wenn!:-l'lltrolll of Swedrn, GOl'doll Lonsdale alias 
Ko]on ::IfolOdy, GE'I)rge Blake anel four othE'rs iI) Great Britain and others in iV. 
Germany. J.<'rance etr. 

In 1!JG1 llnd 1!J(\2 Col. Ooleniewski inform!'(l tile C.I.A. that Henry In~singer 
had h('('n It Sm"let Spy-a K.G.B. Agent f'in('e 1945 usIng the ('o<1r name of "Bors". 
Thl' rec'or<l Ilmass!'<l by Kissinger that is helpful to the COllllll11niRts cel'tainly 
h:u'ks up the rhargp that he is a Roviet Spy, and hence a TRAITOR. If some 
COllgrl'RSman or Sl'nator Wl're rharged with any felony the eharge would make 
thl' headlineH. yet the new!': media has coverecl up the fact ,hat a rpliahle Agent 
whn wa~ working for the '\Yl'st has made the charge that Kissinger is a Soviet 
lillY. If the charge i~ true and KiRsinger is the head of National Security, then 
Yon ran hI' sure all of Our agents ha\"e bpPIl ('ompromised. 

::III'. Lp'I"i, I hpr(lhy l'equt'st that yOU contact Mr. Go]eniewski through Frank A. 
c:.~IH:!l ancl han· him tPRtify hpfore a fr<1eral grand jury in onlet· to indict Hl'nry 
I\.}s';l!lgpr for Yiolnting fe<lE'rlll laws that apply to thiR Rituation. I do know that 
~'on WC1'l' a memher of the National Lawyer'R Guild-a Comlllunist Front. If you 
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fail to take action against Henry Kissinger, would not that be "obstructing 
justi('e'!" If you fail to tal{e action within the llext thirty days I will conclude 
that you do not intend to brillg ChargeR against Kissinger, and will clecide then 
\ .... hat actioll to tukl' either in court or in the "court of public opiuion." :Mr. Colby, 
I am ~url' you must have pll'nty of infcn'mation about Communil;ts in our goyern
llll'nt iu('luding Reds planted in your own organiz,ttion. Why don't you blow the 
whistle on Wem'l 

Very truly yOUtH, 

~Ir. THOMAS W. LIPPITT, 
Cl(Jl;clancl, Ohio 

THOMAS W. LIl?l?ITT. 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIeR, 
Washingtolt, D.C., June 6,1975. 

DEAR. ~IR. LIPPl'n: Your letter to .Attorney General Levi concerning allega
tionR that Secretary of State Henry Kissinger is a ~oyiet spy lias been referred 
to me. 

Executiye Order 10450 requires that inve&tigation be made of all employel's 
of the executive branch of the Federal Goyernment. 'fl1e Order furtht'r require!; 
tl1nt all persons privileged to lJe employed In the execntive brllneh be loyal to 
the 1Jnited l'Uates und no one mny hold n sensitive position with the GOYl.'rnment 
unlesH llis employment is determined to be clearly consi.st~nt with the l11tereRtR 
of national security. No information ha~ come to the attentIOn, of the Dell~rt~ent 
of Justice to substantitlte the allegations made concerning Secretary Klssmger 
in :rour letter. i hope that this information will be of assistance to you. 

Sincerely, 
GEORGIA ~IcN'E!lrAR, 

Attorney, Legislation ancl Sp('riaZ 
Projects Section CriminaZ Dit'ision. 

Cleveland, Ohio, .Twte 9, 1975. 
GEOHOIA ~lC~E~r.AR, 
AttO),IIClI, Le,qiNlrztion· mlcl Special Projecig Srction, Criminal Dil>isiotl, UJ{. 

I>epol'lIlH'll.t of .Ju,~ticr. WasTti1tuioll, D.C', 
DEAR J'tlns. ~ICXEM.A.n: In my letter to the Attorney General I !'tated that 

~1ichael Golenil'wski had evidence that :Henry K~ssinger was a ~o,,:et Rpr (l!!d 
told )11'. Levi how to conta<'t Col. Goll'niewsld. Rmce 1l11merOUS ~'OVl~t Spl,es m 
EuropE' w{'re- convictl'd be<!ll.uSe of eyiden<!e provided by Col: <,i0lemewsln,. the 
dlUn('CS are that he is corrE'ct about Henry Kissinger. Rince tblS lS snch a ser~?~R 
charge it should be investigated. In ~'our l'pply to my letter Y5JU state: No \: 
information has rome to thl' attention of the Departmpnt of Justlce to substan
tiate th(' allegations made ('oncerning Secretary RiSl'linger in .your letter." Of 
eourse you may not bave any information. However, I ask ngalll tl~nt you h~v~ 
the F.B.I. ('ontact Col. ::\Iichael Goleniewsld and aRI, him to testify and gl\'(. ' 
whatever evidence h(;' has about I{issinger to n fe(le-ral grand )u:y. If Mr. LeYl 
fails to do thiR when 'Such a serious charge hal'! he~n madl' It !" uw I)ersonal 
opinion that he iH obstructing JUStiN," and coverin!1i 11P f~r a pOSSible TR.AITOR. 
Why doesn't 11<' have the F.B.I. contact Col. Golemewsln? 

. Very truly yours, TnOMAS W. LIPPITT. 

Mr. CO~YERS. rdlike to recognize now Mr. Milton U. Norris, who 
I aSRum(' is he1'(, in an individual capacity. . 

::\11'. NORRlS, Thank you V('l'Y much, Congressman. I am chall'man 
of the spt'akers bureau for the American Pal'ty. ' . .,' 

These idl'uS aTe my own. I want. to thank the. COllll~lttee fOl tl11~ 
opportunity to speak, and I would 11kI.'. to ~t~mll1anz(' m) statement b) 
rC'£er('nce to the vital importance that "We cltizens do not. oyerlook ,,,hat 
i':l said by the nO constitutions of tll(.' 50 Stat('s of tl1(~ lYmon. 

ThC'se: too, speak of the right to l~('ep and bear arms. However, ther 
w<,re. written mor(' recently, and theIr authors undoubtedly had OrpOl 
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tUllity to reflect on the choice of ,rords which would make their mean
ing absolutely crystal cl('ar. 

So r shou]cllike j~u·;t to read three 01'. four as an example. As un 
('xample, the ~tate of Rhode Ishmd-I WIll skip Rhode Island and (ro 
to pennsy'l vama" 1790:. . . ' M 

The l'1ght of the Cltlzens to bear arms m defense of themsejyes, 
and the State, shall not be questioned." 

Vermont, 1793: "That the people have a, right to bear armS for the 
defense of themselv('s and the State." 

Florida, 1838: "The right of the people to bear arms in defense of 
tlll'mselves and the lawful authority of the State shall not be 
infringed." • 

Colorac\o, 1876: "The right of no person to keep and bear arms in 
cl"fpl1s(' of homp, Pl'l'SOl1, and propl'rty shall be ralled in question." 

Texas, lfHi3: "En'q eitizl'n shall haye the right to keep and hear 
al'lllS in the lawful defense of himsp}f or the State:~ 

.111c1 finally, Arizona, 1D12: "The right of the individual citizL'n 
ttl l)('ur armR in defense of himself 01' the State shall not hC' infringed." 

Xow, )'fl'. Chairman, and gentlC'men, thQl'c is another element iIi the 
problem of homicides, particularly those occurring in tl1l.' home, which 
is almost totally ignored. Failure to ('umpl'('hend this element results 
in poorly conceived legislation, and I refer to the pstablished fact 
that !L yery high percentage of homicides take place when either or 
both the victim and the assailant are intoxicated at the time of the 
shC'oting. 

:~'ow,the very much publicized rrport by Clev('lalld's coronel', Sam 
Gerbl'l', tells 11S that 48.2 percC'nt of Cuyahoga County firearms homi
cide victims were proven to have been intoxicated-this is a, 1974 
figure. 

OthN' exp('rt opinions sngg(>st that the assailants w(lr£' also intoxi
ca(('(l in at ]('ast as high a pC'rc(lutagr. "Sow. it should seem c1<"ar that 
a wry hi,gll percentage. of hanclgun homiciclN; in tlll.' home OCCllr ",h(>11 
I'h(' intoxicat('(t pt'l'sons qnarrt"l among th('mselve!': and in a drunkC'n 
)'11$1:1" km llJlot11el' 111('mb('1' of thC' -.familv, 

Xo\\', this stands not as an indictment of weapons and Cl"rtilinh- not 
Its a reaSon to restrict the right of moderate responsible citizens, hut 
as an in(Uctment or those very few in our community who misnse 
alC'ohol and who lack the common SE'nse to keep a deadlv weapon locked 
away during th.~il' drinking bouts. • 

XPN1Jel"S to say, it might also be pointed out that many other hand
gun homicides OCcur in or near 1l1"j$1:hbol'hood hal'S and ai'inking spots. 
)\" ow, suffice it to say, gt'utlemell, T see no vaHd reason why the rights 
should be infringed of milJiom; or teml)E'ratt', good citizens hC'cause 
of the misdeeds of a few thousand drunken :fools who shoot ll1f'll1hE'l's 
of thE'ir OW11 ramilies. 

X~nY. there is at this point a footnote to our American history which 
I thmk is anpropriate. At the tinw. the Constitution was he-ing writ
tl"l:, GE'ol'ge }\fason. of Virginia. who was one or Ollr greatl"st p·olitirt).1 
nluloso))hers, called the :following incident to the attention o:f tbC' 
fl'al11(>l'S of Ollr Constitution. 

Wh.en the Britisb P!l.1'liament was considering how best. to control their 1'e
ll(>ll!o\l~ ('()lonists. prior to 1775, th~ I'lll'1ianwut was advisM to disarm the peopl(l. 
and thnt this woulll be the most effectual way to control th(>l11 , bnt t11at that 
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should not bE' done opE'nly but ratllf'l' tllf'Y should bE' w~akE'll(>(l and 1l1loWI:'d to 
:-:in), graclually by totally disu~ing and IwglN·ting thE' militlll. 

XeecUess to say, we ,yitllessec1 this in our time .. Xow. t!lis accouut 
lllldouhtecUv contributes to the de<,ision to acld a 13111 of Ihghts to tIl(' 
COllstitutioil reaffil'minO' th(' riO'ht of the people to keep and bear arms. 
for it is they, aiter all, ,~ho an' £l fact the militia. . . 

(1('o]'O'e :\1ason also said that "All free 111en have ce]'tam, essentl~l 
inh(,],(,lrt righh; of which th"y <,.annot by anY,compact del?!'lYC or ~h
yest tlwil' posterity; among WhICh ~re the enJoY!llellt of hfp and l,lh
erty. with the mN1.l1S of a('qllirmg, possessmg and protectmg 
prC)lJel'ty. * * *" , , 

So I snggest, gentlemen, that ·WE' do not cleprl:ve or dIyest iuh.1l'P 
gmwrations of Americans of these rights for wInch so many of our 
countrymen have sacrificed so much, 

Thailk vou. 
~fr. C'OXYERS. Thank vou for that thoughtful statpment. 
I'd like to now recognize ~Ir. E. D. Kindig, of the Log Cabin Sports 

Shop, Lodi, Ohio. , 
I'Ve have your statement, and you may proceed 111 any way you 

<'hoose. 
:.\11'. KINDIG. Thank YOU, :\11'. Chairman. I appreciate thiR opportu-

nity to repr(lRent and pr(lSeilt the views of the X ational :,\1 uzzl.e Loading 
Rifle Association, and my views as a collector and dealer. 111 ~uzzle
loading arms, regarding the present propo~ed fir~arms leg.lsl::tlol~. 

The Nl\fLRA, the X ational Muzzle Loadmg RIfle AssocIa.tIO~, IS an 
independent American heritage shooter sportsman orgal1lzaho~ of 
over 17 000 members and there are 270 chart(;'red clubs m the Umted 
fitates. 'Ve are a not-ior-profit organizrtion dedicated to the dev.elop~ 
ment of skills in saie marksmanship, dflemaking craitsm?-nsIl1:p. of 
early American muzzle-loading firearms, and to the iurtlumng of the 
h(lritage upon whi<'h this eountry was iounded. ., 

Most of my testimony has bpen ably covered earlIer m the day, and 
I will not bother to reiterate it. It's been gone oyer and over. 

Mr. CONl'}'RS. ·What testimony earlier would you associate yourself 
with? 

~£r. KINDIG. IVell, I'll recap here.. _ .' 
Mr. CONYERS. No, please. I'm not trymg to prolong our dISCUSSIOn, 

but I just wanted to identify it ior the record. .. 
Mr. KINDIG. We dO.n't f~el that we can supp~rt gun r~glstra~lOn )Je

cause we don't feel it IS gomg to really accomplIsh anytl~111g. It s gOl11.g 
to be u. very expensive process and, in the final analysls, we tlunk It 
will come to very little good. . 

And with that feeling, ol)viom;ly we are against gun confiscatIOn of 

mylli~ 11 d' 
The one thing that I would 1il~e to a~d to tha~, t"!tat, muz~ e. oa mg 

beiIlO' the National l\fuzzle, Loadmg RIfle ASSOClatIOn s mam lllte~est, 
and ~s a dealer my main interest. I do not handle any mod(;'rn cartrIdge 
handguns~ that "as done away with several yell;ts ago. . 

I would like to see in any typ(;', of firearms legl~latlOn that IS propose~ 
or passed, a definite exception for muzzle-loadmg firearms anc1 replI-
cas thereof. . 1 't i 1 
, )f r .. CONYERS. IY ('11: Rurely tIl(' m\17.z1e load~l'S of. Amel'J<,a (~n . ee 
llnpel'lled by the conSIderation of firearms regIstratIon, do they: 
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:.\11'. KrXDIG. Yes, sir, it can happen. In New Jersey the State law 
has been passed, not too long ago. ",Ve are put out of existence in the 
State of New Jetsey. 

~1r. COXYlms. How many clubs have you and what is your member
ship number in -:'he State of Ohio 1 

Mr. KINDIG . .A. total for the State oi Ohio I can't give exact. I would 
estimate 40 clulls, possibly, with './:,000 members. 

~Ir. CONYERS. ",Vell, I defer any further questioninO' of the three 
witn(;'sses to Mr. nIann. I:"> 

:\Ir. 1fAXN, Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
You .gentlem~n do u~ a real service to come here today and bring 

these VIeWS, wInch I tlunk you have defined. I am particularly inter-
('sted, :.\11'. Norris, in the problem of alcohol. ' 

I re~og]:ize that it is merely one of those substanc~s, probably the 
most slgmficant substance, that forms a part oi the SItuation, when a 
gun is introduced into the action. 

I think our chances. of reenacting prohibitiOl: are probably less 
than our chances of trymg to separate the alcoholIc irom the O'un, but 
it is a difficult problem. b 

I find in this report I reierred to earlier, by the Administration of 
.Tt!stice Committee, "Gun Abuse i~ Ohi~," a very interesting statistic. 
I~s somewhat dated, but my experIence m courts tends to support this 
kmd of percentage. 

In his study, "Alcohol and Crime," in the Journal of Criminal Law, 
volume 44, published in 1954, Lawrence Shupe iound alcohol at the 
0.10 level-that is, 10-milligram level or higher-a substantial per
c('ntage of persons arrested in Columbus, Ohio, shortly after such 
crimes: 45 percent of those arrested ior rape; 43 percent for assault; 
It3 percent for carrying concealed weapons; 5'7 percent for murder; 
and 60 percent for robbery. 

Well, that speaks for itse1:f. 
::'Ifr. NORRIS. Yes, it does. 
I might suggest that I have no intention oi turning the clock back 

to prohibition, any more than we would do away with automobiles 
that also kill people. 

But, nevertheless. I think i:f the public were more clearly aware of 
this problem, it would in itse1:f help to reduce handgun homicides in 
the home. 

Mr. :MANN. I don't think there is any question about it. 
I note with interest that it says there were 83 percent ior carrying 

concealed weapons. Of cnurse, a good portion of tIle murder cases that 
I prosecuted were those, as we would call it down South, "beer joint 
,goofs." where, because someone had a gun in his pocket, somebody was 
kill(;'c1. If he hadn't had it, it wouldn't have happened, which is part 
of the reason that I keep harping on this business oi better eniorce
m(;'nt on the carrying of concealed weapons laws. 

Mr, NORRIS. Absolutely. 
:arr. MANN. I don't lffiow how we are going to do it. The laws on 

sl'arrh and seizure inhibit the police substantially in that area. But 
slll'(ll;v we can do a better job than we lire doing in that area. 

l\fr. NORRIS. Yes; the penalty for misuse of firearms should be very 
hellv:\, and very certain. 

Mr. MANN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
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Mr. CONYHRR. Dot'S my ('oll('ague !rom Ohio haye flny (IUC'stiollS O! 
tIl(' witnessps '( 

:\11'. f;Toln:s. Xo qU('StiOllS or th(' witn.esseR. 
:\11'. ('oXYJmR. G('ut1(,}lH'n, w(, app1'P('.mte ;vour pl'(,S(,ll(,~ h('I'(" aI;<l "\Vl' 

will d('libel'llte <'lll'('fully upon your Wl'lttt'u and oral t(>,.;tHltOny. 'I hank 
von vprv llluph. 
. [TIl(" prppal'l'<l ~tat('l1H'nt 0r ~11'. Norris !ollows:] 

S'l'A'l'J~~m!''l' OF :\IIL'l'O;s' R. NOURIS, REPUESE;"l'l'JSG T1It: AMERICA!' PAUTY 

'1'11\' ()PTlol'tunit~· of pre~enting thi~ ~tatenHl?t is ~leeplY appl'el'iat~d! and I thank 
the HtlbeomlJlitt!'e on ('rime of the Hon~p (omnuttee on the J~dH·lary. . . 

WI' dtizpn!" of the Unitl'd States l'l1joy the freedom to partlcipate With our 
l'IN'tl'd l'('llr(,~pl1tatives in maldng the vital decisions which chart th~ .coul'se 
of AtIlt,dea's futul'P. In many other lands during th~ 20th (,l'ntnry declslO,ns l!~ 
r('gi~tPl' guns amllatpr to ('onfl!l('ate thl'm hayp b('en lIl~p~l'ml'nted ~y .th~. dec~el'~ 
of oligar('hips or dictat(ll'shipH. Our freNlolll to partl('lllat~ ('arrH?H "lth It ,t 
joint r<'spollHibility to ('on;;idpr the Issue with grl'at carl', wlthout undue haste, 
its wpH as to rpsi;;t emotional or. demagop-ic app~.al;;. .. ". 

Therp art' at lpast two baSH' qnesllOlls: I·lrst. d?es e,er~' cltlzen possess a 
natural right to dpfend his own lifp, and to do flO With a weapon at !past eq~lal 
tn tho;;e whi('h ('riminalR might use against him. 'Ve must m~swer thlfl question 
affirmatiwh' uecause we Imow that no t~'llP of poli('p protectIOn can preypnt all 
~'iolpn('p against til; individnal. Police HillY be efficient in apP:·phi.'ndillg an ass~il
nut aftp!, hp hn~ killpu 01' injnrpd allothpr persou, but no possl~le degrep of p~llC'P 
protection ('an prpve'lt all violpU('p. If we ~grl'.l' that ea~h eltizen does ha\e it 
uaturnl right to tlSe n wpapoll to dpfeml IllS hfp, thl'n It follows that he al~o 
lias a right to dpfpnd his family, his homp nnd his b~lsiness. :l~he sp('oud b~sl(' 
qUl'Stiou is this: Does the Bill of Rights, IlS spt forth 111 the 1.mtNl States COl!: 
;;titution rpcognize the right of the individual to kN'P a wpapOll. to defend 1m. 
life family horne and lmsinpss? Here, agnin, we must answer "ltl! a firm yes. 
E\'~rY nc1u'lt eitizell is a memher of the militia, and as ~lJ('h, must .s~aml readr to 
defplid lifp, family, homp and business, and those of h~s f~llow CltI7p?S, agmr:st 
aggressors. foreign or dOl1lestie. The fn('~ tha~ we 1l~ll1ntnlll a St~ll~lllg fe~pl~l 
arill'V amI tllf' ::\ational Guard !If tllf' vanous States III no ,".ay rl'lleH'S th~ l?~l
yidtlal eitizpn, pither I1lorally or unde!' the constitution, of Ius own responslbillty 
in this rp;;pect. . t . t bo t th 'ng of the In thl' minds of ;;omp eitizl'ns there IS uncer am Y a u .e meam 
~pron(} amendment to our constitution. I suggest to yon that: ~ts reference ~o a 
~ypU-rpgulat('(1 militia simply aclmowledges. that unless eaCh. (:I~lzen has the rlgl1t 
to ke('p and bpar arms, it will not be P?sslble to hayl' a mIlitIa (wpn~r('gulate<l 
or otlll'l'wisp) ! '1'hat is an important pomt, be('amle son~~. ~eople sugge!:lt that t,he 
!;N'omi alllPmlment merely permits the states to llav~ mlhtllls. But that argum€ut 
fH yery weak when we comlicler that ~rticle I, sectIon 10 tells r:.s. that 110 Stlltl.' 
shall kpep troops in time of peace, wlthout tllp eonsent of con,,! ess. 
. It should also 'be observed that many other nat~,ons~ ~ncluding th~ most tyran
nOus of dictatorships have quite "well-rpgulateti -mlhtary establIshments, rut 
I'hpir people lack freedom. '1'l1p essential dHferen?e betwee,n. a slave state and a 
free state iR the trust an honest government has III recogmzlllg and acln~owle<lg
ing't'11e natural right of the people to kepll and bear the means by WhICh thpy 
('an protpct tlll'mselves and their frpedom. . . b t1 ft J. 

It is vitally important that we do not overlook what lS saId. y Ie ('ons 1 ~l 
tionH of the fifty states on this subje~t. They, too, speft 0:n~et~~1~lta~~t~~~~ ~a~l 
hear ur111S HOWI'Vel' tl:ey wprp wnttpll more recpn Y '. . 
o lortunlty to rp'lll'ct Oll the clioice of words whi('h would mal,e th~lr ~eaUlng 

a~~~~~I;;~~,?;;i~~i~~~r~~~t:.n"i~lth:f:h~~;W~ :i~!i:~~~e bC~rs~;~;~o~; dl'fellSe 
of themseh-es amI the st.ate shall not he quest.lOned. 1 t k a d bear arms 

Rhode Island, 1R43: Quote, '''£he right of the peop e 0 -eep n ,. 
;;11all not l)e infringed." 1 t b f tlJ(~ 

Vermont., 1793: Quote, "That the 11E'ople havl' a rig It 0 ear arms or 
defense of tlwI1lsplYes and the stute." f ~ f tJ {'m-

Floridu, 1938: Quote, "The right of the l)('opJe to bear arm~ in clp pn "e 0 1 
selvNl, and the lawful authority of the state shall not be mfringed. 
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Colorado, 1870: Quote, "'1'be right of no person to keep and bear arms in defensl' 
of home, person and property shull be called in question." 

'1't'xas, 1845: Quote, "EYel'Y citizen s11all have the right to keep and beur arms 
ill the lawful defense or himself or the state." 

Arizona, 1012: Quote, "l'11e right of the individual citizen to bear arms in 
defl'use of himsplf or the state shall not be infringed." 

.\fter listening to these state constitutions it is very difficult to place much 
('ontldt'nce in the judgment of anyone who would argue that the state constitution;; 
!llltl the federal con~titution <10 not refer to individual rights. 

In a~ much as some persons argue that the secolld amendment relates ollly 
to tltp maintpllance of a ",yell-regulated militia", let us consider what the cou
!4titlltion actually says relating to the military. If frOm this summary we conelude 
thut the following' ('over military forces udequately, then we might justifiably 
sngg('Rt that the second amendment itself relates to the rights of the individual 
(·itizPlI . 

• \l'ticle I, Hectioll 8: Congress shall have power to raise and SUPIJort armies; 
(tl lllakt' rules for thl' regulatioll of the laud and nayal for('es; to provide for 
('alling forth the militia, to execute the laws of the union, suppress insurrections 
und repp1 invasions; to provide for organizing, arming and for governing the 
l!1ilitia and far governing su('ll part of them as may be employed in the sel'vi('c 
uf the 1'nited States. And, perhaps most importantly, in .Article I, Section 10: 
~o Htute shall, without the consent of Congress, keep troops in time of.peacl'. 
From these portions of the Constitution, we can cl(larly understand that pro
"isious for military forces are proyided elsew1lQre thall in tlle second amendment, 
I1IHl we mUl'lt conl'lude that the second amendment l'elutps to tlIe rights of in
dld(}ual ('itizens, and we quote it. "i\. well regulated militia, being necessary to the 
l4~curity of a free 8tate, the right of the people to keep and bQar arms, shall not 
h~ infringed." 

There is anothl'r element in the problem of homicides, particularly those 
o('purring in the 11Ome, whi('h is hping almost totally ignorpd. Failure to fully 
('otll{Jl'C'llend this plement Illay rei;tllt in poorly ('onceh-ed IpgislatlOll. I r('fer 
to thp e;;tublished filet that a very high perCl'ntage of homicides take place when 
l'itllPl' (or both) the victim or assailaut are intoxicated at the time of thp 
~hOlltil1g. 'l'lle Illurh IJuhliC'ized report hy Cleyeland';; Coroller Gerher reveals that 
4!{.2'i'c of Cuyahoga county firearm 110miC'icle victlms were proven to haye been 
intoxicated. That is a 1!J74 figure. Ot.her expert. opinion suggests that the assail
ants were also intoxi('ated in at lpuflt as high a ller(,l'ntage. It should be clear that 
a very high percentage of handgun homicidps in the home1ccur wh~n intoxicated 
1I{'rRons quarrel among tllPlllseh'es, and in a clrunkt'n rage, kill another member 
of tIl(> family. This stund", howp\,er, not as an indictment of wpapons, and 
('('rtainly not as a reason to restri('t the rights of moderate, responsible citizens, 
hut as an indi('tment of those very few in our community who misuse al('oholie 
lieYE'rah'es, and who lacl, the rommou sense to l\:ppp deaclly weapons locked away 
during their drinking bouts. Nep(lless to say, it might also be pointed out that 
many other handgun homicides oceUr in oj' neal' neighhorhood bars and drinking 
sJ)ots. The point here, of courSl', is let us not attempt to quote "control" guni'l, 
whl'll there is strong eyideu('p to suggest thut intemperate use of alcohol is the 
rral lIrolllpm. Howpyer, I shall l('ayc· the solution to that problpm in the C'npahle 
hands of your ('ommittN'. Sllffirl' it to say, that T SPl' no yalici reason why the 
ri,:;htl'l should be infringed of milions of tempprate good CitizpllS, be('ause of the 
mistl(>('(ls of a few thousantl drunken fools who shoot members of their own 
faml1iNl. 

Iu ronrluslon, a brief footnotp from our history is appropriate. When our 
('onstitution was iJeing written, George Mason, of Virginia, who was one of our 
gr('atest pOlitical philOllophers. rallp<1 the following inciclpnt to the attention of 
t]J(> frlwlPrs of our ('om;titntion.' 1Vhpn tIlt' Britiflh parliament was rOllsiderillg 
how bpst to control the rebellious ('olonists prior to 1775, the parliament was 
advised to disarm the people, amI thnt this would be the most effpctual way to 
control them; but that this should not be done openly; but mther they should 
hl wflukpnrd nnd allowed to sink gradually, by totally diRllsing and neglerting 
thl' militia. This account undoubtp<1ly contributed to the decision to add a 'ill 
or rights to the constihltion, re.affirmIng the right of the ppople to keep and bear 
arms, as it is they, after all, who ate in faet the militia. George Mason also 

1 The Life of George ~fason, page 40!). Catalog B/:\[ 3774 R. 
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said," "that all frp(> IllPn hay(> certain Pflspntial inherent rit:(hts of which th(>y ('nn· 
not by any compact, depriye or divest their posterity; among which nre the en· 
joyment of life and Uberty. with the means of acquirint:(, possessing and pro
tectint:( property .... " 

Gentlemen, let us not deprive or divest future generations of Americans of 
these precious rit:(hts for which so many of our countrymen have sacrificed so 
much. 

I thank you again for the opportunity to present this statement . 

l\fr. CON1."ERI.'l. The next witness bl'fore the subcommittee is the prl'si
dent of the Cleveland Board of Education, Mr. Arnold R. Pinkney. 

r woulcllike to yield to my col1eahl'tlC, Lou Stokes for furtlu"r intro
ductory remarks. 

1\11'. STOKES. Thank yOll~ 1\11'. Chairman. 
Mr. Chairman, at this time it's my pleasure to welcome before this 

committee for testimony, the president of thl' Cleveltmd School 
Board. 

Mr. Chairman, Oleveh"md is rather unique in the sense that, as ~'ou 
look arolmd the Nation today you find in most cities a great deal of 
strife between Oleveland's School Board-or school boards of those 
cities and other sectors of the ('ommnnity, and in many cases·between 
the school boai'd arid the superintendent.. . 

,Ve happel: to be. very fortunate in the city of Cleveland because Dr. 
Paul Briggs, who is probably one of the Nation's top educators, and 
Mr. Arnold Pinkney, who is president of the Cleveland Sehool Boaret 
have worked very closely and uniquely together for the bencfit of the 
Cleveland schoolchildren. 

Mr. Pinkney and Dr. Briggs have taker. some very strong. and 
stringent action with reference to guns in Cleveland's sohools, It IS for 
that reason, wlll'n we were inviting panelists to testify hete, we asked 
1\f r, Pinkney if he would appear here and testify with reference to that 
sitnaHon. 

I take plNlsnre in wl'l('oming an outHt~ncling bllslIwssmall anel presi
dent of the Cleveland School Board, 11l the person of 1\11', Arnold 
Pinkney. 

TESTIMONY OF ARNOLD R. PII\TKNEY, PRESIDENT, CLEVELAND 
BOARD OF EDUCATION; ACCOMPANIED BY PETER CARLIN, 
ASSISTANT S1JFERINTENDENT, CLEVELAND PUBLIC SCHOOL 
SYSTEM 

Mr. CONYERS. Sir, we have yonI' prepat'ed statement. It will be in
corporated into the record at this point and that will free you to ap
proach us in your own unique way. 

[The prcpared statemcnt of Mr. Pinkney follows:] 

STATE:r.rE~T OF Ammr.n R. PINKNEY, PRESIDENT, CLEVELAND BOARD OF EDUCATIOl'< 

I am grateful for this opportunity to appear befor(' this committe~ to ~iSCUSR 
the increasingly cdtica~ problem of violence in t~le natio~ an~ the s~1'10us ~mpllct 
. of violence on commumtles and schoois. The nationnl epidemIC of Cl'lm(', Vlolence 
amI homicide demands Cont:(l"essional im'estigation, legislation and ('nfor~ement 
to make our nation a safe place in which to ave a full and wllOlesome life. 

I am appearing as president of thl~ Cleveland Board of Education. ':rhe Clev~
land Sch.ool district is the largest in the state, el.rolling seven percent of all OhIO 
school children. 'Ve are operating 200 school properties of which 178 .a~e schQ(~l 
sites. To \'isualize th(' r1imat(' of the daily demands npon tIle sChools. It IS neres
sary to con!lider that the district enrolls m'arly one-fourth of the ('luldr{'n from 
weifare families in the stat{'. Since 10GG, the percent of Clevelnnd children re-

2 Ibid, page 415, 
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reiving public ai';sistance has more than tripled, so that now 30 percent or oyer 
ui,OOO school-age cllilclren arC' members of families re('eiYing public assi::;tanee. 
Fifty·s{'\'en (m) ll(>rccnt of our students are blaC'lc Of the remaining slJdelltl:l, 
Ip~s than one l)('r('('nt are AlllPrican Indian, less than one 11{,1'('(>nt are Oril'ntal, 
approximately three llereent are Spani!lll-sul'llamcd, und 30 percent are desig-
nated us "all others," using the catpgorips prescribed by lIEW. . 

We are enrolling more and more poor pupils who require supportive sC'rvices 
and programs d{'signed to overcome the effects of our poverty. We are attemllt
ing to upgrade our pupils so<'ially and economically throngh ec1ueation. But our 
schools must be saf{' so that !ltudents ('all leal'll, ~Iost of OUr !ltudents conduct 
th{'ilu'eIYes responsibly and desire an educntion t, best d{'\'elop their potential. 
'rh(' Clei'eland Board of Education fully intends that eypry !;tud{'llt in tll{' system 
will he permitted to p" rsue an education ~lnillhibited by fear of violence, bodily 
injury or 108S of property. Th'e Board, theref')re, in its Rtatements and actions 
as eyidenced, for exampl{', by its most recent Stateml'nt of PoliCy on Discipline 
dated March 13, lOi5, hns reuffirmed its intention to {'uforce poli('ies established 
by the Ohio R{'yis(>c1 Cock 111 the matter of srhool disripline so that there will be 
no obstacle;; to the leul'lling proc{'ss in the Cleyeland Schools. There is no·doubt 
that the availability of w{'apons, particularly guns, to students has trig~ered an 
incrf>ased numbcr of ('rimes agninst students and ~taff, We are attackint:( this 
problem in tlle !'lehool!l lo('any. Our statement of policy prescribes specifir di!;
ciplinary and prosecution consequ{'nres for the stud{'nt wh'l brings a ~u'1 or 
lmife to school. The Bm'rd anel stuff fully intend to live up to their responsihili
ties in ,the matter of m'lintaining a rlimate for learning in the schools .. Thr 
Cleycland Board of Educt tio'1 i>; se{'kin~ roop(>rntion of par{'nts for eliwination of 
w('apons among stud{'nts, No Cleveland teacher or principal il'su{'s guns to stu
dent>;; therefore, parent;; and citiz{'ns in th{' community must pr'>vent the ac
quirint:( of w('apons hy students. 

But in 19m, Cley{'lancl is a l,{'y example of a community floundering in a tidal 
wave of lawlrsslleRs. ~o douhtin the testimony to he presputed hefore fhi!'; com
mittee today, the story of yi01e11('e ill 01eveland. violenc{' which nlarE'd it firRt 
in homiC'ides amon~ 20 citie;; of similar "ize In 1974, will h{' told. Ranldngs com
pilea from FBI f;tatisti('s indicat(' that one ont of 2,711 Cle\'elaml residents 'Was 
a homiride yictlin last YE'al'. 'rhese sam{' data l<howed CIHeland reflertin~ a 
23.5 lwrcent overall illrreaR{, in "erious rrime!'; agnillst person" and property 
during the past year. Another illu;;tratioll of the serioll~ness of Cley{'Innd's con· 
dition is th(> faPt that for th.;> same l{'n~th of time the number of homirid{'s in 
Cleveland has {'xceerled the 1.23i d{'anl" r{'snlting from thE' strife in NorthE'rIl 
Irrlaml duri11t:( the past six y{'ars. Ind(]E'utally. aR of la!';t Friday. 149 homjrideR 
hav{' h(>en 1'{'col'ded in Cleveland this year. As yOU ran "re, ('!eyel:md apparentlJ' 
cleser"Yes the recent lubel, ":lIurder City, USA," which has bE'en pinned on it by 
a con~ref;sional committee. 

The wayE' of yiolE'nce in this r(lmmt1l1ity i" unfortunately Rpilling oyer into 
the Rrhooh!. Chart Ir{'fers to the inridence of c1iRriplinary ref{'rrnls {'yrlusiye fJf 

('as(>," ileo ling with ub,,('ure and t:(('uernl incorri!{ibility, As of ~ray 15. 197 5. 
1.1Ii7 rustS w{'re reported. Forty students have b{'en eJi:pell(>d for ral'l'yin~ and 
"om{'times u;;in~ gun>;, knives and oth{'r weapons during the past year, in 
Cl{'\'{'laud Schools. 

Our records this year are a result of a ll{,W and ;;t{'ady "i~ilance on tlI{' part 
of teachers, prin('ipalR. and cooperatint:( par(>ntfl in detectint:( and apprehendint:( 
~h:il!'nts for "ariom; offenses. The Cley{'land Publir Srhools at,o have {'lertrouic 
Sy;.t{'IllS which alert security forces of illegal entri{'s to school properties. 

To grasp tli{' impact of rOnlllltlllity yiolence on the task of the schools. it is 
well to (,OIH~ider the rE'ferral data on Chart II whirll shows 164 assault,;: on pupils 
and 201 assaults 011 teach{'rs during this J'{'ar. These assaults illl'lu;ii'd SO with 
weapons. 

CI~art III shows tl~~~ -during thi;; year, 14:1; YOtlll~;;terR were referred for pos
Sf'SSiOn of W{'UllOns, ThiH is also all {,Yidenc{' of our efforts ill enforcing our dis
ciplinary poliCY . 

Th{'s{' events in the srhools paral1el th{' increa;;ing trend of arrests of p{'rsons 
for Ca1'l'yi.llg and l)OSsessing weapons in (,leYelaud whlC'h will certainly be noter! 
by others tt'"~ifYing before thiR Committee today, Cbart IVf<hows the compart
SOil of Polk,' Departlllent records of arrests for (!a1'l'yin~ and possession of 
,wapons for the past four y{'ars. The 1974 data represent,..; atl increase of 40 
PE'1'Cl'nt in nl{'se off{'ns{',s oYer the 19i1 lerelfl for youth, 17 y{'ars of age alld 
under. An illrreas{' of 26 percent appear('d in arens of persons 18 years of age 
und Oyer fOr thef<(> offenses. 

'What th{' rharts do not an(l cannot show are tllE' illdiYiclual caf'es of loss and 
lJuin. It is difficult to for~et the murder of thl' Eallt ~'ech shlclent who was shot 
and killed for his new coat on his way to scllool by another youth who possessed 
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a gun. It is difficult to forget the Collinwood studeut killed on a city playground 
in confrontation with other youths. These are senseless situations, but fatal and 
final incidents for those who cUe and those delivering the death bullets. Both 
victims and IdBers are tansnared in the climate of community violence which 
occurs almost daily becuuse of the availability of weapons and guns. 

The losses related to incidences of vandalism against Cleveland School proper
ties are further indication of the climate of aggression and violence in the com
munity. 'l'he total dollar loss of Cleveland School District-owned property as a 
result of burglary, theft, arson, vandalism, bombings, disorderly conduct and 
the like which was reported in the 1074-1U75 Safe School Study Report to HEW 
was approximately $417,000. Losses of supplies and equipment represented an 
additional $',0,000 during this same period. 

During the first four months of 1975, almost 7,000 broken windows have been 
reported in school properties. DuriIl.g this period, there have been 152 illegal 
entries into buildings, 99 arson incid.mts and 37 bomb tIueats. Sixty-two arrests 
have resulted. Our electronic systems have totalled 1,648 alerts of illegal ell tries 
to school properties during this period. And the cost for security services for the 
school district continues to rise. Chart V summarizes the costs for security per
sonnel during the past three years. More than three million doUars have been 
spent for security salaries during the past three school years. 

Although these statistics and incidents document the critical impact of law
lessness on the schools, there are others that indicate some progress has been 
made. In areas where new buildings have been built, vandalism has diminished 
substantially. One prime example, is East Technical High School, an inner city 
high school, which moved into a new school plant about four years ago. There is 
a negligible incidence of vandalism in this new building-which trenJ fiies in 
the face of the vandalism statistics for the district as a whole. We have also 
found that an attractive building such as East Tech more effectively supports 
educational programs which move students toward college or a job. A measure 
at success can be seen from the drop-out rate which has been dramatically Te
duced at East Tecll, once the new plant has .been made available. Chart VI incli
cates that East Tech had D. Tate of 19 percent in 19G5-1966, while the city rate 
at that time was 13 percent. The city tIlen rose to 14 percent and East Tech, to 
20 peIcent.~l1 1973-1974, however, East Tech had dropped dramatically to eight 
percent and the city rate had dropped to 12 percpnt. It is anticipated that when 
the drop-out rate data is completed for this school year, the rate at East Tech 
will be even lower than this. Developments at East Tech have demonstraterl to 
us that much can be done. Resources are needed, however. If the federal govern
ment will direct categorical aid to urban school districts, these dollars can be 
used for constru('tion of educational facilities, employment training and improved 
college preparation programs. In addition, federal financial support should be 
given directly to local school districts to offset costs for security and education 
programs which will make schools and surrounding communities safe for children. 

Before us daily in the media are the grisly accounts of homicide by gun. A 
recent Wall Street Journal Article noted that each year during the 'past five years 
more than 10,000 persons have been killed by hand guns in the United States. 
This same Journal article states that the current arsenal of guns in this country 
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is now estimated to be somewhere around 40 million. Other testimony which I 
understand will be presented to this Committee today, 'according to the Clev.eland 
Plain Dealer, predicts that, with the same rate of increase in guns continuing ,I 
over the next eight years, there will be one gun for every person in the country. f I,. 
With this current and projected l'eady cache of guns, the gun problem is not I I 
going to improve without a definite conesive action plan. ! .1 

It is obvious that the solutions to the gun problem have exceellingly critical , 
implications for our nation, communities ancl schools. It is true that people [ I 
pull the triggers. Why they pull the triggers involves many complexities. 8"omc ,.! 
first steps must be taken, howeveI·. First there mllst be proper legislation which I I 
will require registration of guns. Guns must be identified. We must know who I,'j! 
owns them. We must know where they were purchased. Definite fe,1eral legisla- I! 
tion is needed so that violators will be breaking federalla w if they fail to register t' 
their gnns. Regulations at the state and city level must interface with such I, I 
federal legislation so that the ambiguities can be removed. ? j 

'Members of this subcommittee must not delay in taking decil'ive actions that r 1 
will result in getting America's arsenal of readily available guns out of circula
tion. As president of tlle Board of Eclucatioll of the Cleveland School District, I I 
I affirm our concern "'hat you develop gun registration legislation ancl gun control j l 
legislation. If you fuil to take action, the consequences will surely produce cer- I 1 

h d I I,' tain death, pain and suffering for countless victims of guns in the yelirs a ea. , 
iJ 
H 
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CHART II 
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CHART III 

NUMBER OF CASES INVOLVING POSSESSICN OF WEAPOOS 
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OHART IV 

INC/iEASE IN ARRESTS FOR CARRYING AND POOSESSI<lI OF WEAP<lIS 
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OHART Y 

SECURITY COSTS, CLEVELAND PUBLIC ScnOOLS 
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CHAUT VI 

DROPOUT RATES 

EAST TECIlNICAL HIGH SCHOOL VS CIn-WIDE 

':~~d?--
20% 

o ~ ______________ ~ ______________ ~------------~----------

196 ~6 1969-70 197 74 

I.t-................ -~.ID EAST TECHlIICAL 

............... __ CITY-WIDE SENIOR HIGH 

Mr. PINKNEY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Mr. Chairman and mem
bers of the committee, Oongressman Maml, and to your staff, I'd like 
to commend the committee first for selecting Oleveland as one of the 
cities in this country to hold your hearings. 

The statement that I am about to present to you will show to you 
that you made a proper decision and a justifiable decision. 

I'd like to also commend Congressman Stokes and his staff for 
making possible for the school system to be represented in this hearing. 

And pursuant to ~he statement that you made, Congressman ,Oon"
yers, I think you are right ,,,hen you state that you are looking for 
test~mony fr~)ll1 people or individuals whose, agencies or institutions 
are lllvolvedlll the problem. ' ' . 

I think the school system is very much involved in the problem, and 
any hearing on weapoils which does not include the .representation 
from members of the school community is missing some valuable 
information: . ' , , , 

Ohairman John Conyers, Jr., and members of the House Judiciary' 
Subcommittee on Orime, I am very grateful for this opportunity to 
appear before this committee to discuss the increasingly critical prob
lem of violence in the Nation and the serious impact of violence on 
communities and schools. 
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The national epidemic of crime, violence, and homicides demands 
rOllgressiollal ilwrstigatioll, lrgislatioll, and rnIol'cement to mnke our 
Nntion a safe place in whic11 to live a full nnd wholesome life. 

I am appearing as president of the Cleveland Bonrd of Education. 
The C]evel:.tnd Rchool District is the largest in the State, enrolling 1 
percent of a.11 Ohio schoolchildren. "We are operating 200 school prop
erties, of which 178 arc school sites. 

To visualize the climate of the daily demands upon the schools, it 
is necef"sal'Y to consic1<'r that the' district enrolls nearly oll('-fonrth of 
the c hildl'en from We' 1 fare families in the State. 

Since 1D65, the percentage of Cleveland children receiving pub1ic as
sistance has more than tripled, so that now 36 percent or over 57,000 
school-agp children arc members of families receiving public assistance. 

Fifty-seven percent of our students are black. Of the remaining stu
dents, less than 1 percent are American Indian, less than 1 percent are 
Odental, approximately 3 pel'cpnt are Spanish surnamed, and 39 per
cent. al't'> clesignatecl as "all otherR," using the categories prescrihed by 
HI~W. 

"'i1"'(1 arc enl'o11ing more anc1mol'(> pOOl' pupils who require snppol'tiw 
sel'yic(>s and programs desig-n(>d to oYC'rCOme the effects of anI' poverty. 
"'iYt> a1'l~ nttempting to npgraelt' om pnpils social1y and e('onomical1y 
through education. 

But our schools must he safe so that students can l(>arn. Most of our 
students eonduct themselves responsihly and desire an education to 
hrRt dewlop their pot(>utia1. The Cleyeland Board of Education fully 
intends that ewry student ill the· syst(>m will be permitted to pursue an 
education uninhibited by fear of yioknce, bodily injury, or loss o£ 
property. 

The board therefo!'(>, in its statemrnt amI actions. as evidenced for 
e:x:ample hy its most l'ec(>nt Statement of Policy on Discipline, dated 
l\Iarch 3, 1975, has reaffil'med its intention to enfor~e policies estab
lished bv the Ohio Revised Code in the matter of sellOol discipline, so 
that tlwl'e ,,,ill be. no obstacles to the learning process in the Cleveland 
schools. 

There is no doubt that the :wnilability of weapons, particu1arly 
guns, to Rtudents has triggered fill increased number of crimes against. 
stuclents and staff. 

"'iYe, arc attacking this problem in the, schools locally. Our statement 
of polin"l1l'('scrib('s specific discipllnary and prosecution consequences 
for the student who brh1gs a gun or knif~ to school.. . ... 

The hoard U11<1 stan -fullv mtend to lIVe np to thell' responsJ,blhtles 
in the matter of maintainiilg a climate for learning in the schools. 

The 0Ieyelal1d Board of Education is seeking cooperation of parents 
for elimination of weapons among students. No Cleveland teacher or 
principal iSS11(>S guns to students. Th('refore, parents and citizens in the 
community must prevent the acquiring of w(>apons by s.tudents. . 

But. in 1!)75, Cleyeland is a kev (,XU1111)le of a com1l1umty :floundermg 
in a tidal ,"ave of lawlessness. 'No doubt, in the testimony to be pre~ 
sented 11r£o1'(, this cOl1nnittel' today, the story of violence in Cleveland, 
~'iolence ,dlich nlac(ls 1t first in l10micides among 20 cities of similar 
siJ:n in 1974·. will be told. 

Rnnldngs compi1erl of FBI stlltistics indicate Olat one out of 2,711 
Cl('Y('lan<1 ]'(lsidents 'wns a 11Onlici(1f.> yictim last year. These same data 
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show Cleveland reflecting [:. 23.5 percent oyerall increase in serious 
01'il11es against persons and property during the past year. 
~\nother iHustrntion of the seriousness of Cleveland's condition is 

the fnct that, for the same length of time, the number of homicides 
in Clevf.>land has exceeded the 1,237th death resulting from the strife 
in Xorth Il'elancl during the past 6 years. 

Incidentally, as of last Friday, 149 homicides have been recorded 
in Cleveland this year. 

As you can see, Mr. Chairman, Cleveland apparently deserves the 
l'C'cent lapel, "Murder City~ U.S.A.," which has been pinned on it by a 
congrC'sslOllUl commIttee. 

Th0 waye of violence, in this c.ommunity is unfortunately spilli.ng 
OWl' into the schools, and I have a chart here which refers to the inci
denre of discipliJ1ary l'eferl'als l exclusive of cases dealing with absence 
and general incorrigibility. 

As of May 15, 1D15, 1,] 67 cases were reported. Forty students have 
bC'en ('xpellecl for carrying and sometimes using guns, kniy08, aneIother 
\v('apons during the past year in Cle,yeland schools. 

Our records this year are a result of a new and steady vigilance on 
the part of teachers, principals, and cooperating parents in detecting 
and apprehending students for various offenses. 

The Cleveland public schools also have an electronic system which 
alerts security forces of illegal entries into school properties. 

To grasp the impact of community violence on the task of the 
Rrhools, it is well to consider the referral data on chart 2, which shows 
1(\4 assanlh; on pupils and 291 assaults on t('ac1icrs dui'ing this year 
[indicn:ting] . 

These aSSHnlts included 30 with w('apOl1s. 
The third l' ,'t shows that during this year, 144 youngsters were 

l'rIC'l'l'('d for possp:osiol1 of weapons. 
r~his is also an ('yidence of om efforts in ('nforcing our disciplinary 

pobc)'. 
These events in the schools parallel the increasing trend of arrest 

of {>('r80n9 for carrying anel possessing- w('apOllS in Cleveland, and 
whirh ·will cCl'tain1y be lloted by others testifying befol't\ this commit
teC'today. 

Chart No.4 shows the comparison of police department records of 
arrests for carrying and possessi.on of weapons for the past 4 years. 

The 1974 data represented an increase of 40 percent.in these offenses 
over th~ 1971 levels of youths 17 years of age and under. , 

TIl(>. lllcrease of 26 percent appeared in areas of persons 18 years of 
age and over for tll('se offenses. 

Wllat the cl1arts do not and cannot show are the jndividual cases of 
10RS and pain. It is difficult to forgpt the murder of the East Tech 
student who was shot and ki.l1ed for his new coat, on his way to school, 
by another yout.h who possessed a gun. • 

It. is difficult to forget the Collinwooclstudent killed on a city play
ground in confrontation wHh other vouths. Thrse are senpeless situa
tions but. fntal llncl final incidents for those who die and those deliver
hlg th(' death bullet. 

Both \'i~tims and killers nre ensnared in the climate of community 
vio11'11c(' whirh occurs almost daily because of the availability of 
weapons and guns . 
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The losses related to incidences aT vandalism against Cleveland 
s('ho01 properties are further indication of the climate of aggression 
anel violence in the community. 

The total dollar 108.<> of Cleveland school district owned property as 
a result. of burglary. theft, arson. vandalism, bombings. disorder]v 
('ondu('t. and the like. which was reporte.d in t11£' 1974-75 Safe School 
Study Report to HE,Y, was approximately $417.000. 

Loss of supplies [md equipment represented an additional $10,000 
during this same period. 

During the first 4- months of 1975, almost 7.000 broken windows 
have 1>('('11 l'eportl~d in school properties. During this period there have 
heen 152 illegal ('ntries into builclingB, 99 arson incidents, and 37 bomb 
threats. Sixty-two arrests huv(' resulted. 

Our t'lectl:onic sYRtems have totaled 1,648 alerts of illegal entries 
to s('hool propertit's during this period. AmI the cost for security serv
h'ps Tor the school district conUnues to rise. 

The fifth chart sllmmarizes the cost for security personnel during 
the past 3 years. More than $3 million has been spent for security 
salaries during the past 3 school years. 

Although these statistics and incidents document the critical impact 
of lawlpssness on the schools, there are others that indicate some prog-
1'('S8 has been made. 

In areas where new buildin~rs have been built, vandalism has di
minished substantially. One prime example is East Tedmical High 
School, an inner city high school, which moved into a new school plant 
about 4 years ago. 

There is a negligible incidence of vandalism in this new building
",11i"h tl'('nd flips in the bce of vandalism statistics for the district 
as a \"hole. 

'rVe have also found that an attractive building, such as East Tech, 
more effectively supports educational programs which move students 
toward college or a job. 

A measure of success can be seen from the dropout rate, which has 
been dramaHcally reduced at East Tech once the new plant has been 
made available. 

Chart 6 indicates that East Tech had a rate of 19 percent in 1965-
66. while the city rate at that time was 13 percent. The city then rose 
to 14 percent, and East Tech to 20 percellt. 

In U)73-74, however, East Tech had dropped dramatically to 8 
percent, and the city rate had dropped to 12 percent. 

It is anticipated that wl1('n thp dronout rate data is completed fot' 
this school year, the rate at East Tech will be even lower than this. 

Developments at East Tech have demonstrated to us that muc11 
can be donp, Rrsolll'ces arp ne"ded, however, if the Federal Govern
lUpnt will direct categorical aid to urban school c1jstl'icts, these dollars 
caI~ l?e used ~or construction of educll;tional facilities, employment 
tra1lll11g, ~l:1dlmproved college,preparahon programs. 

In adchboJ!., ~ederal finanCIal support ~hould be given directly to 
10c':11 scho.o1 dIstrIcts to offset costs for secu~lty and educn:tion programs J 

whIch wlll make SC11001s and sUl'rollndmg commumties safe for 
children. 

Before us daily in the media lLre the grisl:')T accounts of homicide 
by gun. A recent Wall Street Journal article noted that each year 
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during the past 5 years mOre than 10,000 persons have been killed by 
handguns in the United States. 
· Th~s same J o?rnal arti:le states that the current arsenal of gUllS 
ill thIS coun~ry IS now. estlmated to be somewhere around 40 million. 

.other testlmony ,:luch I understand will be presented to this com
mIttee today, accordmg to the Cleveland Plain Dealer, by Leslie Kay 
a1ld W . .J. Campbell, on Ju~e ~3, 1975, predicts that} with the same 
rate of lllcrease III guns contlllumg over the next 8 years, there will be 
one gilll for every person in the country. 
W~th this ~urren~ and proje:ted ready ca~he of guns, the gun prob

lem I~ not ~Olllg to Improve ;VIthout a definIte cohesive action plan. 
;r~ IS ~bVlO~S t~lat the solutlons. to the gun problem have exceedingly 

Cl'ltlc!l-llmplicatlOns for our Nation, communities, and schools. 
, It IS true that people.l?ull the triggers. Why they pull the triggers 
mvolves many complexitles. Some nrst. steps must be taken however. 
. My secon(~ l'ecoll~men(~ation will be that there must be proper legislu

hon to reqUIre reglstratlOn of guns. The guns must be identified. 'rVe 
must Im.ow who OWllS t?em: IV ~ must lmow where they were purchased. 
· Defuute Feder~11egls1at~on IS needed so that violators will be break
mg Federal.law If they falf to register their guns. Regulations at the 
State and CIty level must mterface with such Federal legislation so 
that the ambiguities can be removed. 
~fembers of. this sub~ommi~tee must ,not delay in taking decisive 

actlO1lS that wlll result m gettmg AmerlCa's arsenal of readily avail
able guns out of circulation. 

,As ,President of the Board of Education of the Oleve1and School 
DI~tl'lCt, 1 affirm our concern that you develop gun recristration legis-
latIon and g~n control legislation. b 

ff you £all t? take actlO~, ~hfJ consequenr:es will surely produce cer
tUlll death, pa111, and sufIermg for countless victims of crUllS in the 
years ahead. b 

Mr. CONYERS. On behalf of this subcommittee we are indebted to 
you .for .a very t~orough an~lysis of [\. problem that pervades one of our 
11lsbtllt~ons anc11S common l.n big city life. 

The lmpact of the g;un 111 a school situation, with young people 
could have b~~n recluXlhcated almost to this precise testimony in many 
o.ther large CItIes. I thmk we all are benefited not only by your presenta
bon but by your charts as well. 

.1 n?te~ on the first page that you said that "The Cleveland School 
DIStl'lct IS the largest * * *"-1 thought yon said "in the Nation"
but I know you meant "in the State." 

~fl'. PINKNEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. CO;t"YERS. A:-e you aware of the variety of proposals before this 

snbco.mmittee. wInch we will shortly begin sifting throulYh to como 
up WIth yet, another legis1at~ve proposa~\ l~opefully, our fu:tal one ~ 7hp PresIde1lt of the Umted States IS 111 fact deliberating in his 
(l~mlE' ~taten~cnts on some: thought of firearm reQ'ulation. and certainly 
11l~J dl'hberatlOl1S, al?ng wJlth the Attorney General of the Fnited States, 

l
WJfl luw~ a great Impact. on what we in the Oongress will be doing 
)e ore tIns veal' concludes. •. 
· lro. witl~' the thOllr--ht t.l~at I'?U will be wat.ching us ver1' carefully, 
,t of us. III our cOllflnct III flns mnttel" we are very o-rateinl for the 
v(>l'Y careful preparation tl1at has gone into your state~ent. 
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Mr. PnmXEY. Congressman Stokes, I think that any legislation that '. I would like to yield now to the gentleman from South Carolina, is propose~ by Congress that does not have a registration factor tends 
:\lr. Mann. to be meanmgless. 

11r. MANN. Thank you, 1\11'. Chairman. I think one of the great arguments that is raised by local law en-
Mr. Pinkney, the secnrity pers~mnel of t!l~ school system, ~lo tl~e:y fOl'cement people that is t1~u,t local registration is not going to be of 

make the cases, refer them to the CIty authorItIes, or are they prImarIly allY good because of the fact that all municipalities of all Stat~s don't 
just property security pel'sonneH . . have registration laws; then people can go into other communities in 

,~, ' Mr. PINKNEY. Congressman ~fann, t:1ey are, prImarIly property other States to get the weapons. 
1)(,1'80nne1. The first. thing, we gIve the ll1strnct~ons .to them to keep So, therefore, I think that the Federal law has to prevail, and that 
the outsiders out of tll<' school; and where there IS eVIdence that th.ere the local law luis to ~ort of interface into the Federal law. 
are weapons or drugs in the schools, to do what they can about gettmg But I think that it is somewhat va~ue and a question, and I have 

l~ 
them away from the students. used the statement on numerous occaSIons as it relates to the schools: 

However our security people in the schoo~s do not carry g~llS ~d, The weapons in schools is a microcosm of the community; that there 
m; a l'(~sult, 'the only thing they can really do IS .l'~port to the pr~ncIpal, are weapons ill the community that are easily accessible to children-
the chief administrator of the school, the conchtIOn that prevaIls, and the students-and they are going to find their way into the schools. ! then it becomes the responsibility of the administrator, of the school So it becomes necessary for me to take a positlon that any steps 

f to take over. . that can be taken to get weapons out of the community and therefore ! " N ow once a case has been developed, then the securIty person then out of the schools has to be done. . I . tcstifie~ in juvenile court, if it is a juvenile case, on bel,lalf of the Registration seems to be the first step. My argument that any law-

r'~ f i 
sello01 system, ns to what they witnessed and went about III terms of abiding person ,rho fe.els tl~ey have to have a gun for the prote?tio~ of 

\ 
apprehending the person who IS brought ~efore the.court. their home, or somethmg lIke that, should have no fear of regIstermg 

i :Mr. :MAN~. Do the uniformed city polIce come mto the schools and that weapon. You see, that is my personal belief. t 
participate in any of the ilwestigatioll!3~. .' I think it is somewhat begging the question to use all of the argu- i :Mr. PI~J(NEY. Only when the admllus~rator of ,the .sch~ol.legu~ts ments that 'we hear against it 'when times we hear, right in the city 
it. 1Ve feel it's primarily our responsibilIty to mamtalll dISCIplIne III of CleV(>.land, we have 150,000-150 homicides this year, and people 

1 the schools. . fi . . I' are nsing various reasons as to why we should not implement the most I 
" 'Ye feel that there ean be some very adverse ramI catIOlls ~n lavmg stringent laws to help alleviate that problem. I 

I armed uniformed policC' in the schoo~. We ~ppeal to the etlncs ~f the That is not to suggest that registration is the panacea or the cure- t 
children, we appeal to the ~el.l-mea1llng chIl~ t~ have a greater lllflu- all, but it is a step in the right dire,ct~on, It basically says to the people I. 

! enec over the atmosphere wltllln the school ~u!ldlllg.. . who elect officials that you are cogmzant of the problem and you are i 

And to tIle ehild, we, con~ic1er the incorrIgIble ?lnld1 the. duld that doing something, you are providing leadership and direction to do 
rreates the probl~ms, bl'ealnng rules and regulatIOns 11: the school- sOJl1(~thjng about it. 
there have been 1l1stances, Congressman, whE;re w~ h?-ve had to cal~ So, in summary, I would say: Absolutely. Any Federal law that 
the Clevelandl)olice Department to assist us III hrmglllg about order ,. 

Congress is thinking about enacting should include registration of 
in the school. . b' weapons. j 1 

Mr. :'MANN. Well, I lUust admit that on a c~mparatIve aSlS you :\fr, STOKES. Before we conclude, I would like to ask you if you would I 

seem to be doing an excellent job. I know tha~ III some O! the school identify the gentleman at the table witl~ you. f~r the record .. I 
'I districts of this country, and I have had occaSIOn to look llltO a~ least i 
I 

one of similar size, they had one occasion of a concealed ,,,:eapon m the 
~1r. PI~K~EY. The gentleman on my rIght Ii' .'::"[1', Peter Ca1'lm, the ! r 

I a!'slstm~t superintendent of the Cleveland PubIle School Syst~m. 
last yea,r, and I am sure them were ma,ny more tha,n tlu?, and I de~ :Mr. STOKES. Thank vou for a very excellent statement, }\oIl'. Pmlmey. ! ' tected there a feeling among the sehool perf!onnel that, kmd of, they ~fr. Chnirman, I ha':e no further questions. 
were treatinO' it like drugs-they wanted the problem to go away. ),11'. CO~YERS. 'Ve all concur in Congressman Stokes' praise. I do 

J 

o 'd f' f', They Wel'e Rfral 0 It. .. . think that YOll take a pretty forward vil~w; and as Jim Mann incli- , , 
,i They don't take hold of it the way your school admlllistratloll ap- eated, a lot 'or schools like to sweep their problems under the rug and 

r parently has. I congratulate you for that. pretend that there is not a narcotics problem or there isn't a gun J 
Thank you, Mr. Chairman. . . problem. ' \>, ~ <:-

i Mr. CONYERS. The gentleman fr~)ln OhIO, Mr. LOUIS Stokes. And I think that your testimouy here is refreshing, especially in the I \ 

i Mr. STOI(ES. Thank you, Mr. Chan'man. . . . . ll,lidst or a deepening problem in the city. We hope that your ?-dmoni-I Mr, Pinkney, in OUI' consideration of f~shIonmg Federall~gIslatJon hons will be studied careflll1y, and not just by the subcommIttee but l' ' 

j related to !!'Un control I'd be interestedm any VIews you mIght have r " " with refer~llce to Federal legislation being able to supplement l?cal 
all of the members in t,he Congress who win be called upon to make . ~ ...•.. 
this lecision. , -1 legislation ill the area; and in that respect, n~ly c?mments you mIg~lt i 

I 
haye with reference to whether or not OUI' legIslatIon ought to have III 

Thank you very much for joining' u;" r 1Ifr. PINKNEY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, [Applause.] , .. ~ 
it a registration factor. vt <,~,' 
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Mr. Conyers. OU1' next witnesses are two. First, the iliredor of the 
Administration of ,J usti('~ Committee, which has performed a very 
signal honor in presenting us with the document "Gun Abuse in Ohio,;' 
which has been re~erred to ma.ny times durIng this hearing ~oday. 
And also, the presIdent of the Greater Cleveland Bar ASSociation, 
Mr. George Meisel. 

The director of A .• T.C., of conrse, is :Mr. John ,r. Sweeney, and I 
see a third gentleman here who I need to l1ave identified. 

Mr. Sweeney. I "onId like to introduce .Teffrey Spiegler. an attorney 
who has worked with me and is coauthor of our report. . 

"We congratulate you 011 your work. If only !:'oll)ewhel'e in the other 
States we could get as much information pressed between !two coyers. 

Amazingly enough, one of the problems we llfive is getting up-to
date statistics to evaluate the problem of fit'earms recrulation ill 1975. 

I might also say that tIl(> Detroit Bar Associationt"testified on this 
subject only last ,,'oek, and we welcome their sister organization here 
in C;~ve1und ~oing the ~ame thing. . 

\'\ Ith that mtrodllctlOn, gentloml.'ll, why don't we betTln with Mr. 
Sweeney and then to the president of the 'Cleveland Ba.;' .A.ssociation, 
and then we should have some questions. 

TESTIMONY OF JOHN J. SWEENEY, DIRECTOR, ADMINISTRATION 
OF JUSTICE 5JOMMITTEE; JEFFREY H. SPIEGLER, AUTHOR AND 
ATTORNEY i AND GEORGE I. MEISEL, ATTORNEY, PRESIDENT, 
GREATER CLEVELAND BAR ASSOCIATION 

Mr. S~ENEY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I deeply appreciate the 
opportumty. 

I am director of the stal1 of the Administration of Justice Commit
tee, a p::iva!e non,profit. criminal jus~i~e refor!u agency here ill Cleve
land, es\t,bhshed 111 1968 and. now affilIated wlth the O'overnmental re-
search institute. b 

Our ~0:D:cern. wit}1 both crime prth'e:ntion and improvement of the 
local crll11lnal lushce system led UR to m:c1ertake a study of gtID vio
lence in Ohio, its consequences and its {!or.lrol. 

This study was undeIiaken. a~ I mbntiolled~ by .T effl'ey R. Spiegler 
and I, under a. ?;rant from the Gt'orge Gund FOlIDdation. 

Our report, 'Gun Abuse in OhiQP has "just been. completed. Copies 
of the full 125-page report have been submitted to the subcommittee 
staff. 

[Se: app. 3, at p. 1506.] 
I WI11 try to summarize, Gun ownership: Wihy are there 7 million 

guns in Ohio ~ 
SOl?€ portiop of the. dOl11('stie arr!1s race call bt' (lxplnilled by the 

gl'.oW:1l1g use 0); gUllS at work: b;~ polIce, security guards, professional 
Crlllllllals, and employecs, and by hunters and tarset ~lhooters. 

But Eoaring ciy~lian handgun "saIl's appal'ently l;flect the belief tlHlt 
guns offel.' protectIon to the home. This is a tmgic illusion. 

During 197'1. !runs kept ill CnyalloO'fL Comify h0111('5 Wl'1'o 11S('d to 
shoot and kill one alleged burglar, while 1G nei"S0118 W(!l'e killed acci
dentally with such gnns. 

Anotlll'l' 114 p('rsons were suppusedly shot to death in a home-four 
aUegeclly by burglars, 110 by l'clatiYes, friel/.ds and acquaintallces. 

F'i 
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GUll accidents are :few in number compared to other accidents but 
are. the fastest~risillg kind of accidental death. In 1973. 704 Ohioans 
SllOt themselves to death. . 

Gllll abuse is a more important ractor, we believe in certain crimes 
inc1nc1ing lm~rder and aggrn;,\:ated assault, than drug ::buse. One reaso~ 
101' the growmg lllurder rate IS that a greater proportIOn of all assaults 
Me now. being committed with gUllS, which are five times more deadly 
than kmves. 

In. H)7~, gun~ were used in one out.of every three aggravuted assaults 
repOl'tecllll OhIO. If fewer assaults lllvolved guns fewer would result 
in homicide. ' 

They were also used in one of every three report~d rapes in Cleve
land. A similar pattern is emerging in youth crime. 

From 1960 to 1974, in Cuyahoga County, juvenile court weapons 
complaints rose 300 pe)"('ent. gun confiscations in the Cleveland schooh; 
bY,750 pe~'cent, m~cl.juveJ?-iib r:mrder complaints by 1,400 percent. 

, ~oc1ay III the Umtecl !'tates1 llG l!el'S~ns will (~le by gUllS, ·1 of them 
(' :.lOuns. Another 524, lllcludmg' 16 Oluoans, WIll be wounded. 

Tl~e human c,osts are obvious. Based OIl' J un!o~ ~eague of Cleveland 
?t1!di~s of hospltal costs o~ n.G!l2~tal gll!lshot lllJurles, we estimate the 
lllJlmes amount to $~39 mIlh.:>u III medIcal costs alone, and the deaths 
to $1.6 billion in lost earnings alone. '" 

These statistics are stated ill 1965 doll arB, and they have gone up 
probably in the area of $2.6 billion right now. 

The current laws don't work. Our research supports the ,Yall Street 
Journal's observation that the Federal Gun Control Act ':has proved 
to be so loophole-ridden that few people take it as a serious deterrent." 

The Federal law depends to a large extent on a new gun buyer's 
honesty in saying he is not a fugitive, felon, drug addict, or mental 
defective. There are virLUally nO controls over the sale of used guns, 
which are about half of all sales. 

Those States which have gun control laws, including Ohio, attempt 
to regulate the place and manner in "hich glIDS ('I\,n be used. They 
don~t work very well, because gun violence occurs mainly in places out
sidl' the normal reach of police activity. 

:\Iost people can driye outside the control of local ordinances within 
10 minutes. One reason these laws don't work to reduce gun violence 
may be that they werepever logically designed to do so. 

They were dralnl up not as a part of a coherent strategy but, rather, 
as attempts to satisfy contrary political pressures. On~ pressure has 
been the desire of most Americans for gun control; another has been 
the gun lobby. 

So far, the Q1lll lobby has been winning and the public losin~. The 
result, as Prof. Franklin Zimring pointecl out in a recent artICle in 
"The .Tournal of Legal Studies," has been "* * * n svmbolic clenuncia~ 
tion of firearms in tile hands of criminals, coupled with an inexpensive 
and ineffective regulatory scheme that did not inconvenience the 
Amt'rican firearms industry or its customers." . 

The. facts on glD1 Ylolt'llce are m~lcing ~he gun lobby a "paper tiger." 
As eVIdenced by tIus forum. publIc offiCIals are now for the first time 
exploring effecti.ve solutions. 

An ideal solution would be to leave undisturbed those who use guns 
legitimately for work and play. and deny guns to those who abuse 
them. But there are no perfect solutions. 
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The imperative is to reduce the numbers of men, women, ancl chil- \. 
dren whose bodies are ripped by bullets. If this must involve incon- \' 
venience to hunters, so be it. I 

The right to life is more important than the privilege of casual 1 

possession of guns by civili:;tlns. . 1 bIll' t fi 

Controlling gun abuse \Yl 1 not come Slmp y y (-ng' l('nmp: 8('11 ('nces 
for those who use guns in crime. The heavy and wen-enforced laws l' 
against murder have not stemmed the gun-murder rate. I . 

Nor will laws banning only Saturday night specials give much help, I 
because the problem is the handgun, and a handgun is a handgun is a 
handgun. 

In fact, the larger caliber quality handgtllis are more deadly and are. 
involved in more crimes-on Saturday night and other times of the 
week-tllan the smaller, cheaper models. 

Mayor Perk and the Cleveland City Council should be commended 
for a small step in the right direction with their recently enacted ordi
nance which includes a local ban on Saturday night specials. 

However, it only cover. about a third of the guns used in crimes 
b Cleveland. By amending the definition to include longer barrels 
and higher calibers, the city could provide a good example to the Ohio 
Legislature and to Congress, which are both considering such 
legislation. 

What then should be done ~ Our report makes recommendations in 
four areas: Legislation, enforcement, education, ancl criminal justice 
plalming, including: 

(1) Stop making the problem worse. Each year 2.4 million hand
guns enter the civilian market. The first pl:iorityts to turn off the. 
faucets by banning the manufacture and iInport or handguns~ except 
for the police and the military. 

(2) A strict handgulllicensing system, allowing civilian possession 
only to those qualified persoIlS who demonstrate a compelling need. 
These would include all sworn police officers but few private security 
guards. 

(3) Mandatory registration of aU handgtllis, voluntary registration 
of long guns. 

(4) Appropriation of sufficient funds to buy up, at fair value, all 
guns offered for sale to authorjties for destruction. 

(5) Closing generally aclmowledged 1001)holes, including drastic 
reductions in the number of gun dealers. If Ohio can get by with 1,300 
State liquor stores, it doesn't need 4,500 gtlli dealers. 

(6) These legislative recommendations would be most effective at 
the Federal level, somewhat effective on a State level, and least effec
tive at local levels. 

Regarding enforcement, we recommend stricter enforcement of all 
existing laws; increased security measures by the armed services to 
prevent military weapons from entering the civilian market; better 
efforts by the police to trace the source of guns used in crimes. 

Regarding education and research, we recommend creation of a na
tional clearinghouse to help coordinate Federal, State, and local con
trol efforts . 

Educate the public about gun laws and danger; and research a wide 
range of gun control strategies, including the development of practical 
nonlethal weapons. 

136.0 

Regarding criminal justice planning: That if the planning bodies 
established llllder the Safe Streets Act really engaged in I)1anning 
instead (d simply apportioning Fec1ern.1 grants, and if their goals 
were crime reciU(,tiol1 insten.d of simply criminal justice system main
tenance, then many of the recommended steps might already be in 
motion.' , 

LEU at the national level has at least established crime reduc
tion goals. Ohio's State planning (,.gency has at least determined to 
study the obvious relation"'hip of guns to crime. 

H<}'\vcver, the 1o-ca1 planning agencies have never even men'-ionec1 
gUll control in their plans. -

That is our prepared statement, Mr. Chairman. 1'cl be glad to answer 
uny questions, and so would Jeff Spiegler . 

tThe prepared statement of Mr. Sweeney follows:] 

S'CATEMENT OF JOHN .J. SWEENEY, DIRECTOR, ADMINISTUATION OF JUSTICE 
COMMITTEE 

Thank you for the opportunity to make a presentation to the Sullcommittee. 
I am Director of the staff of the Administration Of .Tustice Committee, a 

private, non-profit criminal justice reform agency established by the Cleveland 
Foundation in 1008 and affiliated with the Governmentul Research Institute. 

Our concern with both crime prevention and improYement of the local criminal 
justice system led us to undertake a study of gun violenre in OhiO, U.s conse
quences and its control. The study was undertaken by .Jeffrey H. Spiegler and I 
under a grant from the George GUlld Founclation. Our report, Gun AlJ1t8(l in 
OhiO, has just been completed. Copies of the fuH 12ri-Ilage report have been 
submitted to the .subcommittee staff. A summary is attached, 

GUN OWNERSHIP 

Why are there 7 million gun.s in Ohio? Some portioll of the domestic armS race 
can be explained hy the growing use of guns in'tt'ork (by llolice, sef'urity gUlrds 
and professional criminals) and in play (by Imnterfl and target shooters). But 
soaring civilian handgun ·!.lales apparently reflect the belief that guns offer "pro-
tection" to tbe home. This is a tragic illusion. . ' 

During 1974, guns kept in Cuyahoga County homes were u~ed to shoot and' 
kill one alleged burglar, while lG persons were killed accidentally with such 
gUllS. Another 114 persons were purposefully ~hot to denth in a home-4 allegedly 
by burglars, 110 by relatives, friends and acquaintances. ' 

THE CONSEQUENCES OF THE ARMS RACE 

_4.ccidc1its an{/, 81licide.-Gun accidents are few in Dumber compared to other 
aCCidents, but are the fastest riSing I,ind of accidental death. Guns also play 
an increasing role in suicide. In 1973, 704 Ohioans !'llOt th"m"elvl's to (leath. 

Oririte.-Gun abuse is a more important factor in certain crimes (:including 
murder and aggravated assault) than drug abuse. One reason for the growing 
murder rate is that a greater proportion of aU assaults are nnw being committe'l 
with guns, which are five times more deadly than knives, In 1973, guns were 
used in one of every three aggravated assaults reported in Ohio. If fewer assaults 
involved guns, fewer wouTd result in homicitie. GUllS were involved in 42% of 
Cincinnati'll robberies and 75% of Youngstown's. They were als,o used in one of 
every three reported rapes in Cleveland. 

JuvqnUe dclinqllcllcy.-A similar pattern is emergin~ in youth crime. From 
1960 to 197;4 in Cuyahoga County, Juvenile Court weapons complaints rose 300% ; 
gun confiscations in the Cleveland schools by 750% ; and juvenile murder com-
plaints by 1,4000/0' . 

THE COSTS OF GUN ABUSE 

Today in the U,S., 116 persons win die by /!Un!>, four of them Ohioans, Another 
524, including 16 Ohioans. ,will be wounded. The human costs nre obvious. BaRed 
on ,a JUnior League of Cleyeland study' of hospita~ costs of non-fatal gunshot 
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injuries, we estimate the injuries amount to $239 million in medic(ll costs alone 
and the deaths to $1.0 billi<m in lost earnings alone. 

EXISTING LAWS: LOOPHOLES, NOT LOGIC 

Tbe current laws don't work. Our research supports the WalZ Street Journal's 
observation that the federal Gun Control Act "hus proved to lJe so l()ophol!~
ridden that few people take it as a serious deterrent." The federal law uepends 
to a large extent on the new gun buyer's honesty in saying he is not a fugitive, 
felon drug addict or mental defective. There are virtually no controls over the 
sale bf used gt11ls-half of all sales. Those states which h~ve gl~n control laws, 
including Ohio, attempt to regulate the place and manner III WhICh gu~s can be 
used. They don't work very well because gun violence occurs m!1inly 111. places 
outside the normal reach of police activity. l\Iost people can drIve outSIde the 
control of local ordinances within 10 minutes. 

One reason these laws don't work to reduce gun violence may be that they 
were never logically c1esignecl to do so! They :vere drawn l1P ~o~ as part of !l. 
coherent strategy but rather as attempts to satisfy contrary polItical pressures. 
One pressure has been the desire of most Americans for .gu~ control; anoth~r 
has been tlle gun lobby. So far, the gun lobby has been wlIlnmg and the pubhe 
losing. The result, as Professor Franklin Zimring pointed out in a recent article 
in Th.e JoltmaZ of Legal Studies, has been: . . 

... a symbolic denunciation of firearms in the hands of Cl'lm~nals, c~upled 
with an inexpensive and ineffective regulatory scheme that dld not meon
venience the American firearms industry or its customers. 

The facts on gun violence are making the gun lobby a. "paper tig.E-r". As e.vi
deuced by this forum, public oflicials are now, for the first time, explormg effectIve 
solutions. 

CURRENT PROPOSALS 

An ideal solution would be to leave undisturbed those who use guns legitimatE-Iy 
for worlt and play and deny guns to those who abuse them. But there are no 
perfect solutions. The imperative is to reduce the.number~ of me~t women. and 
C'hildren whose bodies are ripped by bullets. If thIS must mvolve mco~>:emence 
to Imnters, so be it. The right; to life is more important than the pl'lvllege of 
casual possession of guns by civilians. . 

Controlling gnn abuse will n'Ot come simply by lengthemng s~ntences for those 
who use guns .in crime. The heavy llnd well-enforced laws agamst murder have 
lIOt stemmed the gun murder rate. 

Nor will laws banning only "Saturday Night Specials" be of much help, because 
the problem is the handgun, amI II handgun is a handgun is a ~andgun. ~n fact, 
the larger caliber, "quality" handguns are. more deadly and are lllvolved In more 
crime-on Saturday nights and other hmes of the week-than the smaller, 
('heaper models, 

Mayor Perk and the Cleveland Oity Council should be c?mmended,for.a small 
step in tIle right direction with their recently. enacte~ ordmance, WhiCh lllclu~es 
a local ban on "Saturday Night Specials". However,. It only cove:s about !1 thIrd 
of the guns used in crime in Cleveland. By nmenc1mg the deflmtioh to mcInde 
lon~er barrels and higher calibers, the Oity could prov~de .a good exa!11pl~ to 
the Ohio Legislature and to Congress, which nre both consldermg such legIslatIon. 

REC01>£MENDATIONS 

What then should be done? Our report makes rrcommendations in four areas: 
legiSlati~n e~forcement, education and criminal justice planning, including: 

(1) StOll making the problem worse. Each year 2.4 million handguns e~tE-r the 
ciyilian market. The first priority is to "turn off the faucet" by banmng the 
manufacture and import of handguns, except for the police and the military. 

(2) A strict llandgun licensing system, allow~g civilian possession ~mly to 
those qualified persons WllO demonstrate a comJ.)elling need. These would mclude 
un sworn police officers, but few private security guards. " 

(3) ilIandatory registration of aU handguns; voluntary regIstration of long 
guns. . 

(4) Appropriation of sufficient funds to buy up, at fan value, all guns offered 
for sale to authorities for destruction. 
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(Ii) ClOSing genE-rally acknowledged loopholes, including drastic reductions 
in the numuer Of gun dealers. (If Ohio can get by with 1,300 state liquor stores, 
it dOl'sn't need 4,500 gun denIers.) 

'£hese legislative recommendations would be most effective at the federal 
level, Romewhat effective on a state level, and least ell:'ectlye at local levels. 

ENFORCEMENT 

(1) Rtricter enforcement of all existing laws. 
(2) Increased security measures by the armed services to prevent military 

"'('allons from pntering the civilian market. 
(3) Better efforts by the police to trace the source of guns used in crime. 

EDUCATION AND RESEARCH 

Oreation of a national clearinghouse to help coordinate federal state and local 
control efforts; educate the lJubJic about gun laws and gun dange~s; and research 
a wide range of gun control strategies, including the development of practical 
lion-lethal weapons. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLANNING 

If the nlanning bodies established under the Safe Streets Act really engaged 
ill.phmuing h~ste~d of simply alJportloning federal grants; and if their goals were 
('runt' reductlOll lllRtead of simply criminal justiC'e system maintenance, then 
many of the recommended steps might already be in motion. 

UiJAA at the natiOnal level has at least established crime reduction goals 
Ol~io's state planni~g agency has at least determined to study the obvious relation: 
ShIP of guns to crlme. However, the local "planning" agencies have never even 
mentioned gun control in their plans, 

:Mr. CONYERS. Thank you very much. 
Let us move to the president of the Greater Cleveland Bar Associa

tion, and then we will re~ur1l to Mr. Spiegler and pose a few questions. 
Mr. :MEISEL. Mr. ChaIrman, thank you very much. On behalf of 

the Bar Association of Greater Clevelancl, I flied a statement. 
I d~ .,want to say that it was largely on the wO.rk of John Sweeney 

and Ins excellent staff that the board of trustees of the bar assocht
tion .r~cently yoted. to support, D;t a:lllevels of go.vernment, legislation 
reqt~lrlllg. regIstratIon and ::estr,Ich<?n of p'ossess~on of handguns. 

II e belIeve that such leglslatlOn'Is valId and IS llOW necessary. To 
that end, we established Pl'oject 7"6-pl'oO"ram desiO"ned to afford to 
any' go,:"ernm,ent.al en~ity that wishes it ou'; assistanc~ in drafting such 
lep;ls1atlon and III dOlllg legall'esearch to support such legislation. 

Mr. CONYERS. Very good. 
. Mr. Jeffrey Spiegler, do you have any observations to make in addi

tIOn to these two statements ~ 
~fr. SrffiGLER .. I concur, of course, in everything Mr, Sweeney has 

saId, as well as III support of Mr. Meisel of the Bar Association. 
If you have any questions, we could be happy to answer them now. 
Mr. CONYERS. IV-ell, your document couldn't be more well-timed. and 

~ SUp-pose someone somewhere suggested that there was some coordina
tion between this committee's appearance here in Cleveland and the 
relpase and distribution of yOUI' document. 

We can assure everyone that they wer0 totallv uncoordinated, al
th?ugh we do !tPpreciate the fact that thisl'ecently came out. We are 
gomg to study It very carefully. ' 

Mr. SWEE1>..'"EY. It did result in a few late sessions finishinO" the docu- . 
ment by the time you came to town. b 
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Mr. CONYERS. How has this gone about and how much time went 
into the preparation of your "Gun Abuse in Ohio" project ~ 

Mr. SWEENEY. 1Ve have been working on it for about 4: months. 
lvII'. CONYERS. Mostly you two gentlemen ~ 
Mr. SWEENEY. Yes, sir. ""Ve have had some excellent cooperation 

from a number of organizations: The Bar Association4 Cleveland. 
Police Department, the FBI, the Junior League of Cleveland. 

And we have incorporated their particular study of nonfatal gun 
injuries treated in a metropolitan hospital. 

And, most people have been "ery helpful and cooperative. 
Mr. CONYERS. Are there any other documents similar to this that 

you would recommend to the subcommittee's attention concerning fire
arms control and gun abuse in your State ~ 

Mr. SWEENEY. Nothing that matches it in quality but--
[Laughter.] 
Mr. CONYERS. Your modesty is overwhelming. 
Mr. SW]~ENEY. But seriously, Mr. Chairman, we do have a bibliog

raphy; and in addition to the work of the cotoner and the local police 
officials, we found the gun control project of the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors to be quite helpful, not only in ideas but a 'wealth of infor
mation, and the accumulation of an extensive library. 

Mr. CONYERS. Are there any other such documents that emanate 
from other organizations in other States that you would like to draw 
our attention ~ 

Mr. SWEENEY. No, sir. r do understand that there is a comparable State level study being 
conducted in Massachusetts. 

We are famjliar with a few in major eities. including Honolulu and 
Ne,v York City, but to the best of our know1edge there hasn't been one 
before on a statewide leve1. 

Mr. CON1.'ERS. Very good. 
r yield now to Mr. Mann. 
Mr. MANN. r quote from your summary: 
But soaring civilian handgun sales apparently reflect the tragically mistalten 

belief that guns offer "protection" to the home. 
Now, you have quoted statistics which; of course, refute that "trag

ically mistaken belief"--just, most substantially, 131, at worst 165, of 
some possib1e use that the'handgun might have in the home. , 

But in spite of that "tragically mistaken belief" and all of the in
gredients that go into it, the failure of the Administration of Justice 
system and the fear that comes from it, all of those people are voters 
and they are going to be heard from when we start talking about 
banning handguns or limiting the ownership of a handgun, and the 
constitutional validity of the amendment argument notwithstanding. 

The American Bar Association might do something about it on a 
nationwide grassroots basis. r find, however, the typical local bar 
association is more involved in self-discipline than it is in community 
activities. 

,)That suggestions do yon have as to how this message is going to be 
deli"Hed, how this fear is going to be overcome ~ 

Mr. SWEENEY. I wonld suitp.:est that more bar assoC'iations copy 
the example of the Bar Association of Greater Cleveland, which has 
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I ! involvE';c1 itself in not only l)J'~'ssh~g issues snch as gnn control hut 
j correctl.onal ref(;ll'Jn, commumty lllvolvement in criminal justice, 

,I s('~lt('nclllg practIc('s ancl'pro~eclures, and a great many other accom
'j! phflhn!C'nts that Mr. MeIsel IS probably uIlwilling to take all those 

complIments for. 
)f~ .. ~fAN~. r would suggest that, too, but r am afraid Ws O'oinP' to 

I!!, r~qUlre gettmg the att~ntio:l of the American Bar Associatio~ a lY'ttle 
IJl~ louder than us. say1l1g It .. Can your bar association communicate 

'I WIth .th~ appropl'late commIttee or agency of the American Bar 
ASSOCIatIOn ~ 

l~, :Jfr.l\ImsEL. We have and intend to conthme to elo so. 
I ~fr .. ~fAN~. r lmow r .have calleel on them before to take up some 
I, cause III whl~h the publIc was w?ef"!ll~y ignora~lt, anelnothing much 

hUJ;p('ned, largely because, as r saId, It IS not natIonally oriented as far 
'\ us 1ssues are concerned. 

And locally, it's not oriented except toward its own self·manaO'e-
, ment. I:> 

,\

1 1rell •. you c~rtaiJlIy ~lave an excellent work here. and I marvel at 
t~l(, pertment lllformatlOll that you have put toO'ether on such a short 
tllnC'. b 

I Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I :Jfr. CONYERS. Mr. Stokes ~ 
i ~rr. S~'OKES. Thank yo~, Mr. Chairman. 
1 1 f don t hav~ any questIons. 1Ifr. Chairman, but I ';\"(1111d ]ike to take 
I t llB .opportumty to commend Mr. fhveeney and his aSf;ociates on what 
{ I th.mk has been an excellent compilation of factual data and the COll

I dllSlO~S that they have come to in this report. 
r thmIc they have rendered a real service to the community in this 

re~!Ilrd. 
. I should a1so like to take this oJ?P?rtunity to exprei'S my comll1E'nda-
tH~~ to the Cleveland Bar ASSOCIatIon for their E",mel on this muttPl'. 

! ~. orne years ago I served as a trustee of the Cle\rehmr1 Bar Associa
.1 atlOtn, and r am i'ery proud of the position they ha ve taken in this 
i ma tel'. 

')[, Thank yon, ~Ir. Ohairman. 
, l'.!r .. CO~YJm~. Gentlemen, we are grateful. llnd we hope that our 
! fool'dmabOl~ WIll contiuue fl'ol1l this point und not end merely at these 
I ormal hearm,p's. ' 
I J'[halSlk you v~ry much for joining us. 
I 11 r. WEENEY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I [The prepared statement of Mr. Meisel follows:] 

".\ ~TATJ~MENT Oli' GEORGE r. ~:IErSEL OF THE BAR ASSOCIATION OF GREATER CLEVELAND 
rJ ON GUN-CONTROL. LEGISLllTIO.N 

'1 - The D'n A 't' f " J is a' " ssoc~a lOn 0 Greater C1!~yelnlld has establisl1ed "Project '76 ,; This 
j . hanl~~~~m deSIgned to push for legislation banning the sale or owner~hip of' 

'J1" 1,.Ji~JjS \he y~sition of the Bar Association of Gr,eater Cleveland that "s,uch legis- ' 
:" ;ePti~llll t°l! ( properly prohibit the sale or ownership of hand gun~, with an ex
, .. i huye a l,,/!;It~g mtade for a well·define(l group of persons such as pOlicemen who 

, e ou' t' i t - , 
'1 'I'll q,. Ima e need to carry a !!un " ' 

I' throu"h J~ccve s he pa,;sag<: of unifo~m gill!- It'gislation in all municipalities 'f COllgI~S~~ uyuboga County III the OhlO LegIslature and in the United States 
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Letters have been sent to legislators andleglll oflicers of all levels of Govern
ment offering the services of the Bar kHsuciation of Greater Cleveland for the 
purposes of drafting legislation and making effective gUll control a reality. There 
is an on-going program this summE'r to assist with research in coordinating this 
work. 

As long ago as 11)68, this Bar Association publiely urged legislation reqni:ing 
tIle registrntion of guns. Since that time, deaths caused hy hand guns 11a ve rlSPIl 
spectacnlarly in Cuyahoga County and thronghout the country. In Cuyahoga 
County alone, there were 116 dE'aths causell by hand guns during the first foul' 
mOIl';I'; of 10i5. 

! 
I 
! 

llESOLUTION OF TuE CLgl'gCANIl BAIt ASSOCIA'l'ION ON GUN CONTRO];. ! 
On June 2i, 1!l68 the Board of Tru:stees of the Bar Association of GI'eater I 

Ch'\'eland toolc a firm llublic stand in favor of fpderal legislation requiring the 
registratIon of guns. Since that tillle the rutp of homicides caused by hand guus 1 
has risen spectacularly, in Cuyahoga County and throughout the country. In ." 
Cuyahoga County there were 40 homicides by hand guns for the first 52 days of 
the year 1!li5-ahnost douhling the numher of deaths frolll hand gnns over the 
same period of l!li4. 

'1'lle problem of the ea:::y-to-buy, easy-to-own hand guns has nOw reach ell sut'll 
proportions there is public outt'ry for solution. Ro. in t11e past few mouths in 1 
Grpater Clevelancl, we have seen the coming together of citizens groups and ..... 1·· 

gcwernlllE'nts to try to find some way to stop the terribl(' dpath to~l. 
The Bnr Association of Greater Cle\'elmld hereby restates Its support for 

le"'i~lation on the f~'deral l'tate lludmunic'ipalleyelR to control the sale anll own
el;l~ip of hand g-unR. \y~ beli('ve su('11 Ipgislntion should properly prohibit_ tht' ! 
Hale or ownprsllip of hand gUllS, with 1111 ex('pptiou heing made for a well defilll'd i 
g,oup of persons such as policemen who have a legitimate need to carry a gun. , .. 1,. 

To carry out this resolve, the Bar Association of Greater Clevplaud ann011lH'l'R . 
tho cl'tahlislunent of a program for tllp promotion of this endeayor to be called 
Project '16 and d(>signatE's its Law In Vl'ban AffairI' committep to carry out tIl<' 1 

projE'ct lllunclatefl as foUoWR : •. . .. 
L To help in the drafting and work for the passage of umforill gun legIslatlOn 

ill all lIlunicipalities through Cuyahoga County. 
2. 'fo hplp in the drafting and work for the passage of state gun control 

legif;lation. 
'3. To work for the passage of federal gun control legislation. ..11 

4. '1'0 take all other appropriate actions to carry out these resolves.. . 
'I'he President of the (h'eater Cleveland Bar Association shall commlllllcate thiS 

position to members of the United States House of Representatives representing .. 
CuYahoga County and to senators Taft and Glenn, to all members of the Ohio j 
Geileral AssemblY' from Cnyahoga County; to all mayors, City managers, members 
of council and legal officers of municipalities within Cuyahoga County; and to all ·1 
}mown citizen groups working toward the goal of gun control. Furthermore, thl' 
Pre~ident shall offer the services of the Bnr Association to any of the above 1 
per~ons or organizations for the purpose of drafting legislation and making ef· .{ 
feetivc gIlIl control a reality. . 

The President of the Bar Association of Greater Cleveland shall commUlllcate 
this policy statement to the Ohio State Bar Association and to a11local hal' asso· .\ 
ciations in tIle State of Ohio, urging them to tak.e sin;ilar ac~ions. In addition, the 
Bar AAsociation shall give testimony before leglslll.hve bodIes, and sh!lU work to 
publicize the scope of the hand gun problem and to educate the pubhc as to the l 
need for prompt action. . .\ 

PROPOSAL FOR PROJECT '76 ;.,' 

To implement the mandates of this project, certain resour('('s will lJe needed. It 
appears obvious that the Greater Clevel.and Bar Association must pll!-Y ~ definite 
and vital role in the area of coordinatlOn and resources. The aSSOCl!ltlOn could 
provide such assistance as compiling a national and local compemUum of gun c?n. 
trol legislation that is extant or in preparatory stages along with a comparatlye 
aualysis' assemhle a resource and speakers panel of attorneys from the asso~IIl' 
tion whd have an interest in thiS area 01' skille<l in legislative drafting; draftIng 
of model legiSlation, research, and overall coordination. 

In order to provide the kind of assistance outlined above it is propo!;e(l tllnt 
the association hire two law students who are eligible for "work study" grants. 
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The attached budget set out tIle cost of employing law students commeIl('ing 
lIInrch 17, 1!li5 on a part time basis, 15 hours pel' week, 12 weeks full time during 
the summer months, and the balance of the calendar ~'ear at 15 hours per wpek, 

The 10ca11aw school reimburses varying percentages of the law stuclpnts Halary. 
so that the cost of tile overall projects depends upon which law I"chool the f;tll
<lent attpnrls. Case Western Reiler"e reimburses 80% of the stuclE'nts salar:\' an(I 
Cleveland State reimburses at 750/0. • 

nIl'. CONYERS. I would like to indicate that we have a panel of dis
tinguished members of the judiciary with us, who will be called aftel' 
we hear from the president of the Gun Control Federation of Greater 
Cleveland, the Reverend Rogel' Shoup, the chairman of the Gnn TURk 
Force, Greater Cleveland Interchlll'ch CmUlcil; the Reverend Daniel 
Reidy, executive director! Commi~sion on. Catholic Community Action; 
nnd Us. Barbara Drossm, Pubhc AffaIrs Committee of the .T ('wish 
Community Center. 

'ye would ask them to come forward at this time, prior to the panel 
of Judges. 

~ft.el' the judgl?s~ :ve are going to have the Cleve1a.nd LawyerR As
?O?HttIon repreSe!lta~n:-e, Ur. J ames ~. Carson, Esq., and then Claude 
.HICks, of tIl(' 01no CItIzens for Gun RIghtS; and then, time permi ttin 0' 

I am going to try to squeeze nfl's. Fannie Lewis in and bring back M:S: 
Anna Chatman for a few moments. 

So that the whole point of that is to indicate that we have a sHght 
time problem. 

TESTJrIIONY OF JOSEPH B. CLOUGH, GU:£IT COnTROL FEDERATION OF 
GREATER CLEVELAND; REV. ROGER SHOUP, CHAIRMAN, SUBCOM
MITTEE ON GUN CONTROL OF GREATER CLEVELAND INTER
CHURCH COUNCIL; REV. DANIEL F. REIDY, EXECUTIVE DIREC
TOR, COMMISSION ON CATH01~IC COMMUNITY ACTION; AND 
BARBARA DROSSIN. PUBLIC AFFAIRS COM:rliITTEE, JEWISH 
COMMUNITY CENTER OF CLEVELAND 

Mr. CO~TERS. Your statements -will be incorporated into the record 
ladies and gentlemen, and you are free to proceed in any way yo~ 
choose. 

[The complete statements follow:] 

STATEMENT OF JOSEPH B. CLOUGH, PRESIDENT, THE GUN CONTROL FEDERATION OF 
GREATER CLEVELAND 

!,'e gr;.utly ,lllprecate this opportunity to testify before the Subconuuittpp orr 
CI'l~lle of the Home Committee on the Judieiary, recognizing that any legislll tion 
winch the fe<leral government enacts will haye first to lJe approved by IIi>; COIll-
IUlttee of Congress. . . 

It is needl~ss to tal;:e the time of this COIl;mittee for a review of the stati!;ti<'s 
o~ hundgun VIolence. We are all familiar with the reports 'which nssail us day and 
night, and month by month. So we shall proceed directly to our report. 

As r:lUllerous nati?nal I"tu(lies 11!lYe 110inted out, the most importaut 'single 
factor In, the rall~ll!tglllg handl,,,lll1 violence throughout the urbanized arel1S oj' our· 
coul1~ry IS the 'Y1desllread llQSse!'sion amI easy ayail[tbilit~' of the handgun. 0111' 
fU!I{lulIlental approacll, therefore, has been to del'ise a worknble IlIastpr plnn 
under whieh we call begin to recluce the level of handguns in our society. We 1lU\'e 
torkC(l. closely with local authorities in Cleyelaud· and its suburbs wher(' 'we 
11I1\:e ObYi?usly .a _ subs.tnntial ~take in the outc?me of our efforts. Occasionall~' we' 
la,e worl,ed l'Vltll leglslntors III our Rtate capItal, and also have gtl'en what sup
port we could to efforts for gun control nt the federnllevel. 
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Graduully, as we pushed forward anll, gave ~ce~e~ though~ t? the probl(>n:~ 
Bosnl h~' the Ilifferiug YIlllle~ anti ovJectives of mdiV!dunls wltl~m our comllks: 
;:'odctv the patteru of a solution IJcgan to emerge, IJlece Uy vicce. Altllougl1 all 
tIl\' JI;(,~lllt\m; of our organization were in full agreement as to the lleed to ilnd 
n'1lI1hlil'l:, for the killing Hntl violence, we have tried at all times. to respect the 
ri.~bts ltlHl the divergent interests o.c those who fayo~cd unr~str!cted ac('es~, til 
1il'1'1I1l1l1'. 'Vc helh~ve that the IlrogramR we adYocate w111 lIe efiechve in reducmg' 
ltullll::.\\lll vioJ\'\l('(~ amI ~'ct w ill he fair to sporhllnen, to gun colll'ctors! aIld to tho~e 
who il'pl IJPcausc of their l'ircutnstull<:es that they must have the lund of protec-
tion wh1\,h a handgun oITcrs, , . 

Ollr htlsie strategy il' to bring about a reduction of ,handguns m our SOCll'~y, 
while at the llame tilUe taldng steps to mal,e snrc that llaudh'1lnS lUay not ('nslly 
l'U~" from responsihle nWllers to i:n<.'spollsible, even illegItimate OWllcrs, '1'0 a,'
('!Iln!lli~ll thi8 nrgl'utly llC'eued reduction nt a time_ wh,t'Il: M'Y hand?u:1S, nre ~()":
in" into our conullUllities at an ullmtal rnte of 2.0 nuUlOIl 18 a fOllIlldavle t,ull" 
1lI~1 \W thl'refore ('onclmled that our initial step shoultl be to someho,v t,urn dowu 
tlJ(' valve of new handgun snIps. 'fllen our subsequcnt efforts at r<.'ductlOn of the 
JWllclgUll population would not be an ~ndlesR uphill strugglc.. _ " 

Onr Htudif.'s and rcscarch 1myf.' cOlwlIlced us tlHl~ some n'h'1.l1~tt?n of han,[,..,l~n 
O\\'u('r!lllip will be eHHf.'ntial if' Wl' nr<.' to mnl.e it 111fIknlt fm cnnllUltl~ to (Jht~ull 
llanclguns. EVcr sillce tlle enactment of the Gun Control I;aw: ~f 19~5,. tl,te Ilale, 
of handguns IHlS been forbidden to severnl classes of llldlV1l1na~ll Inciuclillg 
criminals nal'cotics addicts mental incompetents, and minors. ThIS, howey<,r, 
is not <,nOUgh for there 1,S n~thiIlg in the prescnt law which dcte~s \o'U!.;,y .tran"f{>r 
ot hund "'UIlS from legitimate to illegitimate bandR, 'fo corrl'ct tlllf; deflcH?Il~y we 
must 11u;'e gun control luws incorporating licensing and rcgiRtrntion of all ha:ul. 
gnns, Registration is the one means which. can ,p;'event 111l,nd~1ll~ from plls,nng 
from Imud to hand without a trace to their .ol'lglllal legal o~mer: . , 

As w(' make it ever more diflicult for crln!1nalR and other 11l~gItJI?ate OW1l<.'t3 
to ohtain Illlndgum;, we proportionately 10w<.'r tIle level of tcar III onr com- f 
lUuuities. and tl1is in turn will make people less inclined to buy a llalldgun fOrti' 
tl1l'ir own safcty !lnd protection. I 

'We a~lted o~m';t~lYcs comltnutly how handguIl"q could 1](' r('UlOyecl from .em!" 
rOlllll1l1l1ities, aud the only ways which w(' wcrc avle to agrpe would b<' l~l'a~'tI(,l\l ',: 
were: (1) by police confis('ation of handgun~ iIlpgaIly 1l0SHC!'~('d or cl'lllll11ally 
ll~pd; and (2) by the yoluutary surrf.'mler hy owners who ~Ipon rcaH.~c;lH~l('n~ ·1 
find that handguns m'e re!lUy not the- aSRUl'anCe of pro.tf'ctlOll and snfpt), fnt ! 

whil'b tllCY h(1(l heen ucqnired, Ulld thut safety und SN:Ul'lty cnIl l:ut lie att~llIpd! 
in (Jnr communitics-our schools, our llomes, our puhlIC places WIthout relIance ! 
Oil t IIp handgun, ", ! 

Thnt Dart of our program is u mutter of <>dllcahon-whlch n~llst h(> ~a!,l'll'd f 
to all ~c('tors of our society, using every ll)cdia-nf.''>V''l'aj'w!:H. ra(hu, tclt'VISJ{lJl- ., 
tbrough 0111' ImbUe and independent school ~)'stell1. our <'lml'chl'g ~!1(1 S)'!lll- ! 
goglll'!'l-umil every mun. woman and chihl UnUerstand" the u('stnwtn'e-, 0(('.>11 Ill. 
futnl eonf'equenccs of hanclh'1.111 dependency. . 

Tlw joll will not be iln casy OIH?-tlUlt we Imow, for we wtll h!wc to u11110 
mu('h of the damage whi('h has IH.'cn cam:cd by wi<l('~p1'('nll \'iolen('(' dppit'tp<l un I 
our TV lll'reeJlR and in our movies, But we mn;:t start-and the S0011()1' thl' better, J 
We mlll'1t deglam(lrize tbe hundgun before the handgun wrcal;:,; ftlrther dltlUup;e to 1 
our so('icty, 1 t ' Going bac1~ to the :first step-stemming tIle flow of IH'W llantlgnnH- c· ll;1!'\e f 
110W this might lJe (lone. Several waYS have bce-n suggcstp(l to [l('comvUsh 11'15 ' 

eI11~) Pronil>ition of the manufacture and importation of all hnndgnnR-nl' of 11 
those spl'('ific types of llundguns ronsidered m~st undCHir!l hl~. ~llCll nt~i()ll W""ll~ ) 
hnvp to b~ federal and conceivably would req\lll'e a consbh~t1onalnml',.,dmcllt, as t 
the l"th Amendment outlawed the mn.mlfacture of alcobohc !leve-l'llg{'l'., r 

(11) Impo;:ition of Excise Tax('s on handguns to increasE' the-lr cost. Wlllt'h would ! 
also 1Ic n f('deral taxation meaf':Ul'l", tl 

(r) Impo>'ition of restri('ti'l'c li('~nsing Inwf1-federttl, f1tute or 10ral. ,! 
Lrt 11;; nnw conl'iaf.'r ~t(>p ~o. 2-Nhlcutioll-in fn11('r dntllH. Tl1c ('(ll1('l'tJV~ I 

11rOl'Csf! flhonld bl' f':tnrt<.'d at on('c, an~ our ;:('l1()ol~.-:lcnVi'.ntary ll~ Wf.'1: .1':" ,~"C' [! 
Ol'r1nry-tlI'P wnitinO' for f':omeone to glYI' 1l'flill'r<t11lp m tln;; ("'senhal d;;1" ThP f 

GUll ('Olltrol FE'd('1~1'hon !las nlrcady h<>en in tmwl1 with 0:m,,1nl~ of th" rl('wl' Jl!1 i 
I'nl,liI' Rl'hpolR, amI wc arf' hopeful t11llt a start ('nn bl' made with tbe fir;:t su~h ~ 
llrn;!!'flnl during the coming s(lhool year. I , i 

J 
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We visualize the need for strong educationnl programs for at lenst fiyc YC'll'K
perhaps longer-ana are 1I11lIdng our vlalls accol'dinglr, Dudng thcse y<:'u:' 'w' 
will need further legislation to regulate aud control IlollSession and ~S(' of l;:\lld: 
gUllS. We see such laws as ucing primarily the COllCCl'n of e-uch state !411ceHic: 11 r 

th~! lll'?d :01: ll~lldgun ~o:lb:(!~ in highly . ~rballizt'd areas is far dlffcl'en t ;~'IJ~ 
tlLtL of a ~ ural COlllhlUlllt~. "lth the molnhty of uur snciety howen~l' gl'{"lt I"tre 
lll\l::it be gwen to aSSUre that local handgun laws are not ei~'mlJl' I'lltt:d by h';ll-
gU!1 llur~lmscs in ~llotl1el' urea \Vh,'re the In wa may be les;; rf.'strictiv(', ,I l 

Tho el1el't of thls ~()llCellt would be to permit local optiOllS a system wlIi('1l 
,\'e l~llOW call w(~r!,. If we snfeguard againRt abuscs. SUch HafcgUllnls could lJe 
lIl'()\'I,tlpd by ~~dltlOn1l1 reg~llltion of fcder~ny l!censed dcalc:s-requil'ing that 
a:1 JI,J~J(lgu.1l sales lie mmle ill full conformIty WIth tlJe laws l1l the llurt'lHlHl'l"$ 
Clty of l'('~Hclellce, and also that every sale of handgun or handgun U!IllllllnJtioll 
!II' 111'OI1Jptly rt'llortcd to an appropriate Iluthority in the lJUl'chaser's comnlUllity 

What Rhould local-ol' state-Icgislation cover? • 
t 1) .IAf'l',nsing proyisions which will deny the right to own handguns to sueh 

ela,ses Ill' £f.'lons: addicts, minors and those alljlldicatecl as incompetent. 
f:..!! l~e~lstl'atlOll uy malec, tn)(' ana serial number of each humlgllll owned uy 

any mal \'lUuul. The Sih'1lificanee and critical importance of registration has not 
IH'ell. ~('l1erully 1fuc1erstood ,by muny veople. SOIlle of whom are legiHlutlll!<l alHI 
adUlllll"trl~t.ors lllyolved WIth thc pl'ouletUs of handguns. Ite}::if:;traUon tnellnH 
m·(,oullt[lbllIty-e1~o.rlr and simply .. And hecause (t lieenRcd handgun 1)\\'1ll'1' is 
ll<!tOullttthle ~Ot: hIS wcapon, he is not likely to leave it whcre it can cusily lJe 
fttol\'u, uor wIll,he lend or sell or giY(\ it to an unlicensed Del'Son withont riskin'~ 
~rrest and llulllslllllent. Again, we cmphusize-, without proper registration th('r~ 
1" no have that we cun kccp balluguns from passing from lawful to unluwful 
hands, 

1:S) Prohibitioll of those hund~uI11l whit'h by theh' d('~ign a1'e easily ('nup('ul
abll'. or (Ul' cll'ar}y lllOl'C (~(~stl'llctiye than tlie 1l1'otectiY(, lJUl'll()SP l't'tluirt'~' All 
l'xullljlle, of the first class IS tIlt.' ~o'l'nlll'd "Saturday Xight Rve('ial" a ~'o'Jlllnr 
tN'Ill "'lHeh iR brondly 118\d !Jut whit'h fails to ic1entifJ' Ill'pcisply the ST)~l'itl(' }1:ln<1-
gnp" wltit'h ~hou1cl,lJC ,ellllliIlated from our sO('iety. '1Yc oiljp(,t to bal'r('l Ipngth 
)JPl!lg' mwd as a t'l'1tenol!, an{l urge that the fundamental, if not the oulv ('1'1-
teI'l!il!,bt' Oye-ran I~~gth, which "I,IOUld be 8 inelle-s minimum. This relnl;'" (Ii~ 
r(>e~ly to c()n('calab~l~t;\', and nothlllg about the- entire handgun isslle is 1II0re 
sen~uR than th~ alnl1t>: to cOllce-ul a tleadly W'callon ahout Oll(,'/l persoll. 

,\ e also takc lssue WIth Pl'oposccl laws whicl1 wouIa prohibit low caliber hand
g~lII~, and thus encourage ~'\ne~s to obtain lIc~vier caJih('r wCllTlOns, whil'll h'{'h
lIu'uUy nre more d('adly. 'lIns m nonsenRC wInch we ,:annot nft'o]'(1. Rathel'. thp. 
f(,tlernl government should totally outlaw the Illnnufacture, importation anrl ;;:alr~ 
Of al! handguns larger than ,32 calivc'r, and (lm~tru{'tive ammunition !'\1f'l1 a~ dum 
dUll! antl hollow Ilead bullc'ts. PORllible exceptions would be law (,Jlf.ll'(,(>lJIen{: 
ofikers .and the mil!t~ry. Lo('al and Rtat!:' gov(,l'1lllleIlt~ may wclI hnn !<alp;: Ilnd 
I'()SI'{,:;"(lon as a legltunate response to the dangers Posed by thcRe l1!l.l'tlt'ulnI' 
\\'1'!lIl<IllS llnd Il.l\lllluuitions. 

Anotller factor whi<.'h would de(,l'(>use the level of hnndguns in our ;;:n<'icty 
~youlll be tIle (1Pyelopment of Ull effc('tiYl' but non-lethal devir\' mlnptahll' tn use 
III places of business find tIle home, We have heilrd oione such clevire thl.' Rill'" 
~ir~oil Gr(>nade (RAG). '1'hI5 WIlS developed by the U.S, Army f~r n~f' by 
Nahonal Gnarel h'oot)s for crowd control, and was designe(1 to be InnnchNl from 
nn Arll1Y carVine. LEAA is now funding fm·thf:>l' devf:>lopmelll of this llnn-jpthnl 
dpYit'f.' for use by police units. POSsibly it will pl'oye to be Il device which eonld be 
utiliz('(l for personal protection in the home or place of business. 

It is noteworthy, we bf.'lieYe, that when once we stem the flow of. new hand
gun/! into our society, and when we put in place a reasonnhlc, cffcctive netwOl'k 
of state and local hlmdgun ('ontrol laws, confiscation nnd destru('tion of lUe:::all:v 
posl'iesRe<l weapon/! will lllntel'iall;\' redu('e tbe level of Illlntlguns in Ollr COllUlllUlI
ti('R, Ohviously this I'Nllwtion of Ilfludg;nus will full lllollt hrfl.'I'i1y (>1] I'rimillals. 

Whl1t nre tbe kinds of nH'ans wllich arc need cd to accomplish our objective
HI(> rednNion of the inflow of new wcapons, and the shrinking of the immense 
totul of handguns in our highly urbanized arens? 

We might logically classify these means as-Legislative; Aclministrative· 
Educational; and Teclmological. ' 

tTnc1cr legislo.tive means we ha ve-Locai anc1 State: uncl Fcdf.'rnl. 
Under local .and/or stat.e legisln.tion. as stuted earlier, .we r(>cognize that the 

needs of the hIghly urbllIllzed, denf'cly populated areas ure quite different from 

r 
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j
' the rt'glllations which meet the net'ds of tlwt locale, and makes its own laws. 

'J'lle ff-doral governm, ent-through its control and regulation of lic('nsed firearms 
' c!£>III!>rs-insures that those laws will not (easUy) be circumvented. 

I What improvements can be made in the administration of our federul firearms laws? 

! 1. WI:' believe that the funding for the Bureau of Al('ollOl, 'rolmcC'o anel :WireI nrl!ls is insufficient for adec]uatp 1'1l1)Pl'viHiOll of the vast nllUlht'l' of fc'dernlly 
! Ji(,Pll>1ed firparms deal('rs. POHllible solutions to this problem are: 
! C a) Increased budgets to permit adequate .stn11' of investigators. 
, (b) By means of mor!' stringent rl:'quirl'mpnt~ and higher lic'l:'nse fl'PS 
! ($10.00 is <'('rtainly too low) dra~ticllll.v reduce the Ilumb!'r of lit'('n:o;etl ' 1 cleall'rs. As u cas(' in pOint, we ar!' infol'lllf>cl thut t11('re nrc over 4,000 ii-
I censP{I dl:'alers in Northern Ohio. no WP 1I('(>d '1,000 ~al('s ontlets to s('rYc the 

CA) MANUFACTlJRlNG ANO D{PORTING OPERATIO~S ( 

. . . f the importation 0<' all It:mdgullfl-and of inte~·~tate flllip- ; 
1. ,~r(~~\~~;~~~~lI~ excc!!! for law enfol'c'(,IlIl'nt ofliC'ers und the 11lllrtary. ~e II 

~(~~~~~~ ;~~r:r::: ~~i~~~~~tu~~ C~~ \~~~~: ~~e~:J~~~~~:~\t;~~l1~~~~l~~~n~~l~;()~~~~Il~t di;~n1:~ , 
we :\~)lliit that it i~; a r<>asollll_hle rcspom;te. to th~t P1o~~iI~~1 )~~~:~l b~n4~):Odll(,(:dll J) 
or 11101'(' handguns kllown In be III our t'Olln I y, ,lllOfl ()" (I 
within the past 10 years. . . . f . '1' t' 1 intpl'!':tntC' ' 

'J \lternntin>ly-hut l(,~fl clCflirahl('-IJl'oluln/lOll 0 llIlPOl n Ion all( I . "tl '! 
!':lti'n;lPnts ~f certuin Idnd~ of gum;-thosc~ cusily COllccalaiJl(', amI t lO:;(' \\1 lilt' 
~'X/(,I'si\-e destructive power. Only exceptiolls-Iaw enforccment officers and , 

milit1~~~rnativel -and even less desirable-the levying of federal Excise :raxps [ 
onS'all Imndgun; which would s;rstematically' .i~cr~ase the purchase prIce of I 
hand gUlls-particularly the excessively destructn e t3 pcs'

j 

11 

Th~ IJUl'pose of this meaflure is fivefold- • f I '''h I 
(a) To deter sales of additional lethal weapons, partIcularly those 0 11" 

C'aliher which are technically more deadly. . 1 . h 
. (h) 1'0 ellcour~ge the manufacture and sale of non-leth:ll devIce~, wile 

W(:\~l)l ~~tp~~:i~~e~evenue to partially offset costs of public welfare attribu-
tahle to handgun violence.. h . 't' , 

(dl To give current owners a w~ndfall to soften t elr OppOSI 1O.n. h'! 
/(') To induce current owners to,increase ~he level o~"safelteePlIlg of t en 'II 

wea ons, since replacement costs Will be conSiderably hl."her.. _ . 
4 Ti!!~ten lIP regulations to control handguns. bro~g~t mto thiS country by If 

ret;ll'Iling s(,rvicem('n, by U.S. tourists, and by foreIgn vIsitorS. 1 
I 
I 
I 

" 
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i 
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: l(>gitimate needs of our .Qrl'a? 1'he answer is emphatil'ally no. 
' 2. Wfl bell eye the eriticul iIllllortal!('e of the problem of handgllnH is I';uch that 

tIll' administration of federal laws On fil'CarlllS shon1<l he srt np in a now and 
s('pal'atp ag-enc'y with broad l'PI~ulnt()ry jJowers. HUC'h un t'lgl'nC'~' might be undl:'r 
thc' jurisdiC'tion of the Justi('e l!ppartlllPllt or H.g"y. • 

B. ".(' believe thut whatf'Yl'r ugeuC'y 111 tiIllately aclminist,'l's the ft'drral fire-
nrllls lllwi'l. ther,(1 should hr illcrea~r<1 a('c(mntubllHy to the Ameriean p<'ople hy 
IlIPflns (If anllual reporti'l to ('()J1g-r('sfl. und Blat thl'se revorts I>hould be l'PIHlily 
IImilahl(> to eitizen-Imscd organizations suell ItS those testifying before thi~ Cfllllmitt(le tod:t3'. 

What ('an the f('<II'ral go'-C'rnlllt'llt c10 to assist in 'til(' massive iob of rdllcation, 
whil'll is so important ta out' prohlpm, and which mnst he cllrried on for fivp or 
tPlI y('al's, perhaps longer'! EfJ'el·ti\"(> so111tiom; are uot pusily arrivcd at-Ilnd 
thp answer to tht' above qUP;:tion is not Simple. I~unds unc1 resout'I'(lS will be 
n(,pde<1. of COnrR(', and we fpel 1l1'SUre<l that OUI'(> JlrogrtUllfl are design('cl and 
tested, support will be forthC'oming from Wll~hingt()n, QUite naturally, we will 
s('ek lo('al foundatiolJ flupport for initial edul'ational programs which will IJe 
C'llrri!'d out lorally. .. 

]i'e<IemI funds for technological developments which will hopefu1l3' lead to 
pfft-dive nOIl-lpthal de\'icP/:l suitable for home anti splf dpfense shoUld be made 
fil'1lilable as quipkly as needs can be delllonstratpd. 'rhe extcnt of RllCh researl'h 
IWcl d(>velopm!'nt is not fore/:ieC'l1ble-but money requLrPlll('nts should be modest, 
amI may he within l'xisting hudgets of IJl~AA or the Defl'nse DepartlllPnt. A start 
should be made as quicltly as possible to modify the RAG (Ring Airfoil Grenado) for ('ivilinn use. 

Finally, we urge Congress to heed the voit'£> of the American people whi('h has 
heNl hpard conSistently calling for Q('tion on the criticul snbjpct of handgun 
rpg'nlatioll. Thl:' most rel'ent Gallup poll released last week showl; that 07% of the 
American people favor handgun control laws inl'orporating registration. EV(,lI 
OwnerR of handguns were polled and 55% w£>r(> in favor of such laws whereas 
only 30% were opposed. 

Although we respect the rights of special interests to lllltk!' their views heard, 
we fpel sure that this Committee and, in fuct, our whole CongreflS wilt not be 
misled by highly organized opposition which speal,s only for a smnll mlrwrity 
of the AU1('ricau people. 

As an integral part of thIs testimony, we are appending hereto a ('opy ot tJH~ 
Stntement of Position of The Gun Contrn] Fed('ration of Grenter Cleveland. 

On behalf of 'l'he Gun ContrOl Federatiou of Greater Cleyeland nnd the mnny 
Cleveland organizations united with Us in our £>£forts to bring about redu('tion 
of IJunclgun violence, we wish to thank the ~1ubcolllmittee on Crime of the House 
('ommittre of the Judiciary for this opportunity to present our views. 

f:;r\'rEl{F.NT Oil' ROGER SHOUP, CHATR}'fAN, SunrO:'l[MITTEB ON GUN CONTROL OF 
'l'lIE GIlEATER CLEVELAND I:'I'TERCIIURCH COUNCIL 

The Greater Cleyeland Interchurch Council has arlopted and 11a£O recommended 
to its member churches the following resolution: 

IIF;SOI.UTION FROM TASK FORCE ON GUN CONTROL ADOl'TED ON 1IfAJ(ClI 20, 1075 BY 
GREATER CLEVELAND INTEROIIURCII COUNCIL 

The Greater Clev('land Interchurch CounCil is ('oncerned thnt homicides in 
Cuyahoga County in 1974 claimed the Jives ot 420 C'itizens. To date in 1975 the 
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'the needs of small towns and rural sections. There spcms to he 110 absolute need 
for !'tatewi.lle laws which treat all areaR exactly tl1e.Hlune-except the necessity 
.of preventing the circumventing of local handgun control laws by means ot 
remote purcl1nse of handguns. 'l'he Federal Gun Control Law of 1008 forbids 
the purchase of firearms outside of tIll' state in which t.he buyer lives. An amend
ment to that law could effectively require all denIers to sell hallllguns-in fact 
all firearms and ammunition-ill strict accordallce with the laws of the ('om-
lllunity in which the buyer lives. '" 

'J'l1is concept we b~lie\'e is practi('al. It a voids enactment of handgun laws 
whid1 lllay be appropriate ill urhanized nreas, but which lllay be burdensome 
on those who live in rural areas. It has been this ycry eleml'nt of difference 
whlc'h has made it so difficult to achieve passage of hUlldg un In ws on a statewide 
.leyel in a state like Ohio, with its wide range of urban and rural intprests. 

IOuI' i"tate legislatures shuuld impOte additional rpgulatiCll1s Up011 dealers who 
"Sell :1lI~' firl'lIrllls or (unlllUnitioll, TlJps(\ l'!'~nlations "houh1 il1('lm1('-

(1) IllsistPll(~e that evpry dcaler hun' :t VltH'l' of buslllPS:", aull thut it bl' 
lot'atetl in conformity with nll locul rpgulations such as zoning laws. 

(2) Requircment for adequate security of premises and inventories, particu-
l!lrly ill urban eentPl's, to prevent theft and looting. 

(3) Ade.qnate license fet'R to (,oypr cm;('S fOl' adminifltration of tlle law8. 
At the ]'edernl Level-what do we look for? 

(A) :MANU~"'\CTURING ANn IMPORTING OPEIlA'l'IO:-1S 

1. Prohibitiolls of tbe importation 0; all handgull!'l-and of interstatE' shill
mpnts of hnndgnns pxcellt for la \\' eUfOl'ePllll'l1t ofileers und the military. The. 
llUrpo:-;e of the limitation on interstnte ~hiPlll(>llt of hand gUlls would be to dis
-COurage fnrthpr manufacture of these weapons. Although this may sound drasti(', 
we .~ublllit that it is [l rellsollallle reHllon~e to the J)roblem PORNI by 40 minio:l 
or more- haIldguns known to be in our ('ountry, most of.whkh ha:ve beeIl llroducpc1 
within the past 10 yearl'1, 

2. Alte-rnatiyply-bu~ le>:s desil'aillp-pl'ohibition of importation and Intt'rf'tatr 
!;;hipments of certain ldllds of gUlls-those easily concealahle, unll those with 
('xl'e~siY(, destructive power. Only ('xceptions-law enforcement officers and 
military. 3. Alternatively-and even less desirable-the levylng of feeleral Excise Taxps 
on. all handguns which would systematical1y increase the purchase price of 
handguns-particularly the excessively destructive types, 

'1'he p111'pose of this meai'lure is ftvefold-
(a) To det('r sales of additional lethal weapons, particularly those of lligh 

caliber which are teclmically more deadly. 
(b) To encourage the manufacture and, sale of non-lethal devices, which 

would not be taxed. 
(c) To prOvide revenue to partially offset costs of public welfare attribu-

tahle to handgun violence. '.1' (d) To give current owners a windfall to soften their opposition. 
(e) To induce current owners to increase tbe level of safekeeping of tl,eir 

weapons, since replacement costs will be considerably higher. I 
4. 'righten up regulations to control handguns brought into this country by' .11 

returning servicemt;>n, by U.S, tourists, and by foreigu visitors. . 

(D) FEDERALLX LICENSED DEALERS 

Congress should enact amendments to the Gun Control I~aw of 1968 to require: 
1. Full compliance by de-aIel'S with the 'firearms reguhltions of the city of 

resiclpnce of each buyer. 'rhis will preve-nt circumvention of the handgun re-gula
tiOIlS of llighly urbanized areas by those who seelr to purchase in areas with less 
;rpstrictive handgun laws. 

2, Prompt reporting of all sales of handguns and IHl.llclgUIl ammunition to the 
:lllpropriate authority in the buyer's city of residence or to the country sherif! 
so those local authorities can effectively enforce the regulations established by 
that dty or locality. Bot1~ of the above reqnirements, if carried out consistently. would maliC work· 
able a system which incorporates a diverSity of ]lIlndgun regulations within the 
bounds of any state or area, as warranted by local conditions. 

In our yiew a uniform national standard of regulaUon for conventiollal fire-' l' 
ftrlllf' is not ue-cessary and may not even hI' desi;mble, since different problems exist . 
in .iff,,,nt 1,,,1". "quiring di.O,,,,,,' logi,l""ve "lutl,ns. E"h 1 .. ,,1, ,,1,," " 
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t!le regulations which meet the needs ,t 111e federal goverument-throu h it Of. hat loc~lle, an~ makes its own laws. 
dplllers-;-insures that tllOse laws

g willsn~~n(t~~~.fn)d ~eg~llahOn of licensed firearms 
What Improvements can be made in th dl:y. ~ cl~cumvented. laws? e a mlIllstratlOn of our federal firearm::! 

1. We believe that the fundil] T f . tl ~rJlls is insufficient for ade uaft, ~~ l~, ~ureau of Mcohol, ~roll!lc('o and 1"irp-
Iw('nsed firearms dealers. POs1iblp s l p;.n 11;101] o! the va"t llumbpl' of fpclerally 

(n.) Increased bId t. O? lOllS to tlns problem Rre: 
(b) By means tol;n~;~ I~~~ll;e~l~e~uat~ stair of illvestigator~. 

($10.00 is ('ertainly too io;v) 8t"lRt' eWllrements and higher license fees 
denl£'rs. As a cast' in point w •. !ca y reduce tlle number of lic(,ll~ed 
ce-nsed denIers ill Northern bIli~ 1~(' lIlformed that th(lre nrc over 4,000' li
legitimate nee-ds of our arpa? TI' 0 Wt' n.ee(l '1-,OOf) ~ales outlets to Rerye the-

2. 'Vo belieYe the critical im' .. t, le answer IS emphatically no. 
t}jt' ac1ministration of federal r~I .~l1lCP R~ ,th.e problelll of handguns i~ sncll that 
se-r)j~rn~p a~ency with brond 1'1' l~1' ton Il(a.lIlls ~l1oulcl be spt up in a new and 
tIll' JUl'lS(1iC'tiOl\ of the Justl·ce I)g a tory po" e-rs, ::-\uch an ag(lncy might be 1111(11'1' 

'~,.... l' "epnrlllPllt or If FJ W ,. ,e be levI' that wh'lt(l\'t'r a' ]t" • • arms ll].\\'s, there' should lIe illCre~:nJ!y ~I llnate:~ adll1iniHters the fpdp1'al lire-
liMns of .:lllnual rPllOl'ts to (' , : ~. ac ('ountalllhty to the America]} people by 
ayailablc' to eitizPll-iJnsecl o1'~~iNze:t~' and that these reports should be readily 
C(,lllmittpe today, . , 101I1;l such as those testifying before thi:; 

What can tlw f(lcleral gOY(lrIllllent d t .,' whiC'h iR so importunt to our proillpm 0 
0 aS~ls.t 111 tIll' massive :job of edncation, 

t(>u ypars, perhaps long-er? FJffectiv ,und:, Inch ·mu&t be cnrrled on for five or 
tIll' answer to the above qlw'stioll ,e SOl~ltJ.oni\ are not l'agi!y arrived· at-and 
llP!'dec1. of coursp, and we fe~l ass~ no. lump e. Funds and resources will be 
t<>sted, support will be forthcomll; r~d th~t ,0I,lce progra!lls are designed and 
fWp!;: local fonndation support forgi~lf!nl ":~hJlltrtoIl. Ql11te nnturally, w(' will 
carried out 10C'Ully,' . lU e lwa lOBal programs which will be 

Federal funds for technological d It· . 
('ffl,(.tiye llOll-l<.>th!ll devices Huit';ble i7e fpmen s wl11("h WIll llopefullr lead to 
Il\"ailable- ,as quic'ldy as need~ c~n be dr 101ll: atl ~elf de~ellse !:lliould be made 
and dpye-lopmPllt is not foreseeable-b e~n()nl'i r~ p[1, J;be extent. of such rei'earch 
and may be within e-xisting budgets of ~E ~~nl'S t~eq~lreIllents should be modest, 
shOu~d.b.e made as quicldy as possible to ~iodif~r tble 

Rl
f
G'pn(sR

e 
pepa.rtm.pnt, A start 

for CIVIlIan use. • e mg Alrf011 Gre-nade) 
Finally, we urge Congress to 1 ] tl " -hepll hmrd consistentl c;11in le~( 1e ,,01ce of the American people whirll has 

rl.'gulation. The- Iu'Ost rirent GaITu~ ~O~IC~l~~ ond VIe t C~itiCal subject of llandgun 
American pe-ople favor hand III p ase . as "eek shows that 67% of the 
owners of handguns were' poired ~~~t~~~la~"S 1Il.co~pornting' registratioll. Even 
only 39% were, opposed. - 7 0 , ere- 1Il :ayor of such laws whereas 

Although we respect the rights of s . I . 
WE' feel sure that this Committee an!r~1Il f lIlferests to make their views heard, 

~~iti~: 1>~l'~tg,~~Yp~~~fe~ized opposition' ~~lictc ~p~~~sw~~~ ~~n~r::a~Ii~I~~;i~; 
As un integral part of this te t' . 

SfflreTlle-nt of Position of Th~ G;~nlC~~I~o~';'~Je afpend~na hereto a copy of the 
On be-half of ,]~he Gun Control Fedel'~tion . era IOn 0 reate-]' Cleveland. 

Cleveland organizations united with . of Greater Cleypland and the many 
nf handgun violence-, we wish to than~~I~~ ~~~ efft)r~~t to bring. about reduct10n 
COlllmittee of the.> Judiciary for this opportunity ~~l~~~e~r on ~ ~,~~~;, of the House 

STWEMENT OF ROGER SHOUP, CHAInMAN, SUBCO~nUTTEE ON GUN CON TROT, OF 
'rITE GllEATER CLEVEr,AND INTERCIlUROH COUNClL 

The Greater Cleveland Interchurch Co un '1 h 1 
to its member churches the following re~olu~ton ~s a( opted and hus re-commended 

RESOLUTION FROM TASK FORCE ON GUN CONTROL ADOPTED ON 1>rAROH 20 1975 
OREATER OLEVELAND INTEROHUROH OOUNClL ' BY 

cu;~~o~~e~~e~ng:~~el:;"~ ~~~~~U[I~~ 1~?e~n~~14~0 ~~~i~~~sedT~h~!t~~~i~~~~S t~~ 
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rate of hOJ.nidd(>s in thi~ county huve (>":,c(>(>{ (>1 'H' previOus )(>; v ,0. -. l' 
great majority of these homicHles haVE' 1l1volved the hand gun. These ~a(l fa.! ts " 
of life not onl~' i11 Gl'l'ater Cl[>Vl~lullll IJUt al::;o in (W,'t'y urball area of tIm; natIOn 
C0l1111cl U~ to vrotellt 8t1('h carnage. , 

All Christiuns we l)rNl.ch that Immal1 life .is ,~a('rcd and «('cept us an artll'le ,j 

of fnith the Commandment, "Thou shalt llot kilL . I 
Bl'rau::;e we do believe and Drendl til('s(> funuaIlH'ntal truths. resWent III Holy 

S('rilltllrc and lWl'eHH!n'~! for the prl'Sl'rrntiou of !lllluune society we urge thfl : 
ch\ll'('he~ within our jurisdiction to adopt tlle folloWlllg: ." 

1 \ffll'lll that the hand gun IlluSt be elillliuatecl from American SO('wty. The 'I 
o\\,l~e~Hhil> uml u~e of hnncl guns by Jlrimtl' t'iUill'ns rontrilmtes f\Tea~lY t;l (l~1! I 
\'iolpllt HOl'il'ty. Tile r('moYal of llnIHl gUlls fro!? private ownershIp ~\'111 }ngillfi. \ 
cuntly reduce our pl'eSl'nt obseene leyel of llrutnhty. . I 

2. Initiate support allc1 ('ooperate with political e!Torts to promote eerN·.ll;€' ' 
gUll cOlltrol IrgiHlatiou ill your ('ommunit~' tllat, rE'IJreR\'n~ strong llrogrcss to\\ atd I' 

t11<' _~onl of 1'h(' fnll elimination of tbe bltutl ~nll III our S()('lcty.. " , ' 
Th(> Tn!'l, Foree on GUll Control r('('oglmws tll.at the~e t~Yo 1 ecomJ1le!ld.atH~lli)! 

repr(,~pl1t only a partial anRwer to tll(' critiral IS,111P of vlO~ence and. ~nJnf;tlre . ii' 
ill tbis nation. Nevertheless, we do affirm these ret'omlllE.'ndatlO?S as cl'ltH'nl ~r~t '\ 
f:t\'lIS towlll'd tlIp ('Htn!Jlil"luuent of a soriet)" that will ahhor vlol(,llce and afhrll1 '1 
jUf<ti('(~ llnd PN1Cl' and hope tor aJl it's ritbwns. . . . '1 
, ,}'h(' Greatpl' CI('yehmd Intprrl1t1l'rh COl1l1c'il is cOlllmittl'd to a YISlOn Wll~1'l1 '1 
ill<'lmlrs a nation that i>: fl're of the mena(,l' of till' hand gun, 'iV~ seel, to :;b~h~11 I 
this inRtrulUent of OIlPl'Pssioll fr0111 OVPl'y sector of !'ociet?" il1('lmlm~ t~e crlnlll1al, i 
tbp privatI' eitiZl'll alld til(' lllw pnforC'('ment Olfi!'l'r, '1'0 that pnd, It 1S our l\lIpe ,I 
thnt the Federal OOVerllnll'nt will enact the followhlg proposal!': ,! 

'FiJ.>:t. the Fe!1ernl Governmpllt nl1mt do eyt>l'~·tlling within its 110We1' to in~i~t! 
tllllt lrwnl t'ollllll1mitil'!' (>uf01'C'e YigoI'ol1l'ly (':s:i~ti!1g elm control Inw~. \\'e wn~lhl I 

urge thnt tl1l'rr he 110 pll'a l>m:gnining by either pro>:l'rnt1o)l at' c1efl'llRe l'()gnl'c1l1H~ ! 
tIll' I)():o:~e~f:lon of a hand gun during the commi:O:l'ion of an off(>l1R(>, Th(Ol'l' are :l 
Snbf:talltial gun ('ontrol 1aws nlrearly l'f:tahlif<l)l'd. If thl'S" WPl'P pUf01:f'pd. flII'), I 
would lll'ovidp an err!'('ti \'e tool to aill ~igllifi(,:1l1tl~" .ill tllr ('ontrUl'tJpll of uu ,i 
lul!'qt1atr def(>nf'e agnin:o:t this contemporary barbal'lf'm we now endure. i 

8pcond. The F.pdernl Govprnl1l(mt mw~t inltin.t(> nl'w g'un controllaws.to PflV('r 'If 
"loop.holps" ill ojlr prplll'nt- law and (>Jimiljfif!' thp "flaturday night Rperm1." Jo'r:r 
the nninitint<'cl, the "Rnfurdny night' fllle<"ial" is not n 1>nrtpndr1">: l'()pktml. ' 
R'ltlwl'. it i~ a rlwnp I1nn<1 g'un thnt run J)f> hOllg11f' f,w Ill=! litt]r us $10, Althrm~h \ 
dwnp. it clops thp job 11S' l'ffpctiyply nil morp l'xppn!'iYI' hnml gU111'\... . I 

Tl'n rHtronnlly, gnn control legisln tinn 1m" jJPpll O!lJlOR(l(~ !JY tl]f' ~atl"nt11 Rill!' 
Assorintion amI ot11pr gr011p!'. Let'l=! ('xnmiul' thl' opno"lhon. rhe ~~ I,. would ,1 
trll 11" thut onlv "pinkoR" advocnte gun control lnwR. Only H('ommips' are fllr I 
gnn control In,vs. Thl' fact is that Pl'Ofrf;f:OrS, rpligionillts, mirlrll(> •. \.1'1I'1·i(·IIll~. f 
tnetoI'Y wOl'kel'll, dortol'f:-nnd other Jlpopll' repr(,f:l'uting a ['ro!'~.Rpctjoll of .\111('1'1- I 
can lifp lllldpl'!>tand Ok 1ll'g'rnt nred for gun controllnws. Thosf' who Ol'PO~f'!!l~n II 
control laws would SUgg'l'llt that. "wllf'll gnns nrl' outlaw!'c1 only orltlnw~ WJIl 
have guns", Thi!' i~ a phony iSRur. Th(' objpct of /run contl'ollaw iR to limit gnu ,[ 
l'all'f( to qnnlifird ritizens nnel han only th€' "Rntnrdny night Rpprinl", 1Vp nl"> 10111 '~ 
thnt thr Coufltitution immr(>R the right of riti7.en~ to twnr nrms. In fart, the ! 
S€'cond AmfIldment r(>fp1's to, IIA well r(>gulntpr1 militia llPing nrr(>1'snry to the 
Sl'('urity Of u free Stutf, the right of the propl€' to k(>pp nm1 h~nr .urn~R !"hnl1.nnt 
hl' infrin!!l'rl." It if.l evident that whnt I;; nfIirmNl by the ~onshtl1bon 111 thE' l'J:,!;1lt, 
of u Stat!' to mnintnin a militia. The founding fntherll fl'atf'd that {'entral «/i,. 
ernu1f'nt wonld SOlUp clny hecOmE' so 110We1'f111 th:lt local Stntr mllitiu!< wonlcl he 1 
nl'edNl to l1f'fE'nd ngaiuf:\' nn ullwis(' U"€' of power by th!1t ['('nrral goY€'rllllwnt. 1 
Thp lluth01's of tl1f' CO)1<;titution werf" not rrferring' to th(> .individual';:: rilr:l : .to 'I 
own hand ~lJ)s. 'rhey were concerned only with tlu' e!'tahhshment of n 1Ulhhn. 
The- oppOSition to :nm control InwR continn(> to play 11po.n 0111' ~f'a.r!' Whl'll th~~ 
claim that Wf' nped hancl guns to protect onr>1('I.(>s ngall111t (,l'lmIllalll. Tn ,1!l,,,, , 
there were 18,(i20 mnrders in tllis country. Of these, roughly 5,000 were committed j 
by a stranger during the commission of a crime. . 
'The others. ovpr' 70%. resulted from SPOUS~I! .kimn~ sponRes, pa:e~t~ kilh~g 

{']lildrl'n nnd children lallinA' parents, friends Inllmg fl'll'nd!', lovers lnllmg loy(>ts. 
Over 70% of thl' homicir1f:'s causee1 by Ule gun were acts of paSi1ion where .tM 
guns were rendily availahle and lleCaml' the final soluhon to ang\r. tllnt ml.1~ht 
h:lve otherwise been rE'solvl'd. We're told that guns will protect the c~tl7.en a!~~lnRt I 
tyranny. Such spokesmen 1101nt to Bitler in Germany. Sucll foo11sh soplustry , 
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WOl~1d coml1are appl(>s and orUllges. In this country, in a free country, the defenses 
Ilg-alllst t~:amIY are. free elections, free press, the freedom to worship, the free
~~om to Il,R~em~le. It lS not the freedom to carry a gun. l!'inally, it is asserted tbat, 
gUllS don t Inll people, people do". 'rhe truth is that "people URe guns to kill 

pcople. You can run from (l knife. You can ducl;: a bottl~. But bullets are foreyer." 
!ll.d~<e(l, we must enfol'ce existing gun control laws. At the same time. let us 
1IlIh,(!e now g~n control laws tbat will ban once and for all the infamous, "Satul'
day I11ght speCial". 

'l'h~rd, we must be concerned about pdl;on reform so that when someone is sent 
to pl'UlOn he 01' she does not return to society more embittered and hardened thau 
before they were imprisonec1. 

PO~l;th, we must crack down on alcohol and drug abuse. When we say, "crack 
dOWll w~ do n~t l11e~n that we should punil.lh the o1T.ender more harshly. Instead. 
we ~uf;t 1l1ve,.;tlgate lllstance~ of alcohol and drug abuse with gl'eflter care. Once 
we ~lscover people hooked on drugs and alcohol that promote the infiamatibn of 
llusswn which in turn leads to senseless mur<ler 01' results in the addicts de~perute 
sparch for a victim to rob in order to support his habit-then we must iUf\ure 
thut sllch a person will receive t11e humane tl'eatment necessary to help him 
e~('ape the traIl of addiction, 

:b'ifth,ClIrhltiaus must insist that tough Ilenalties be imposec1 on any person 
iU'I"ol'l'ed in a crime of violence where the gun is employed as wenIlon to coel·ce. 
tlll'paten or take a life. We l'(,Dlnin cOllvin('eel tbat (~apital punishment is not 
t~l(> I~.nswel' to this precFrament. Only the poor are subjected to this "final solu
tHIll. But tough penaltles do need to be establislled and enfol'cec1. Pl'Ollation lIas 
bpNlll1e too eufty an option for those who would l.m. Even tougher pCllUlties IllUSt 
h[> ilUllO:;ed upon the l'ep(>n.t off<'J1d(>l'. There is alwnys a significant pOl3sibiJity 
thnt oue \"ho is. aPl?l'chended for the first time, will change his way of life and 
ltN'HIlH' a cOl1tl'lbutll1~ member of society. But once the pattern of criminality 
i~, ~'l'I)(,!lted, the possibilities for ~hange are severely reduced. It is the rcspollsi
~Jlhty of the state to protect SOCIety from thOse who hnve so given way to the 
llllJlulse toward viol(>Ilce and evil within them that they cuu only be containell 
in prisons of our SOciety. 

CONCT,USION 

The Ql'eatrr Cle:E.'lancl Interchurch Counril Ul1(1erHta;lcls tlInt effective gun 
('Ontrol1;; not tlIp ~ina.1 anRWel' to the is!'ue of violence in our sooiE'ty. However 
fttl'lIng gnn ('ontrol legislation that is effective for ('very stnte in our l:\ation"i~ 
un important firf<t step. Tlwl'efore, we urge that the Congress of' the United 
~tatc's take that important step before more lives are wasted needlessly. " 

STATE1rENT OF FATHER DANIEL F. REXDY, PH., D., EXEOUTIVE DIRECTOR.' 
COUUISSION ON' CATllOLIO AOTION 

Executive Director. Conlmission on Catholic Community Action, tbe social 
poliey und action office of the Cnthoiic Diocese of Cleveland with mo.ooo Catholics 
in ~ counties in North East Ohio. 

Chairman of the Criminal ,Justice Task Force of tIle Ohio CathoUc Conference, ' 
tl'llr€'!;(>nting the Rlx Cutholic Dioceses in the state: Cleveland, Cincinnati, Colum
bUl{, Toledo, YOtmgstOWTI. and Steubenville. . 

Chairman of Social Concl'rns Committee of Senate ot Priests, Catllolic Diocese 
of Cleyeland. 

E<lncntional Attainments: 3 :\Iasters Degrees in Theology, Sociology, and Urban 
Studies; Ph. D. in Urban and Social Planning. 

H!'ll'Yfmt Responsibilities: City Planning Oommissioner, City of Clevelnnd; 
Ohio.:\Iirhigan Director. Campaign for Ruman Development; Monitor for Super
Yispd Prl'-'l'rial HeJE.'llse Program, Cuyahogu Connty; and Fiscal Agent for Com
Pl'Pli!'llsi"e Bail Syst(>m Study. 

Bonrdmember : Cuyahoga Plan, Urban League; Buckeye·Woodland Commtmity 
Cong-refls; Cleveland Downtown 1Vorkshop; and Ac1visory Committee for Levin 
Chair of Urban Studies of Cleveland State UniVersity, 

e:r..;:rSl>fEN'l' OF GUN CONTROL 

E'I"ery day our neWSpal1ers mId radio and televi.sion news programs carry 
reports of senseless homicides .,no accidental killings. These reports make very 
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per.sonal for us the statistics 011 killings provIded by our public officials. The 
carnage is great and demamIs our concerl1. 

'£0 remove or reduce any l)roblem, one must look to the causes of the problem. 
'When we look to the problem of homicide and accidental killings, a factor 
most often prcsent is a firearm, usually u handgun. Statistics tell us that most 
homicides nre not the result of criminal de.si!,'11 but rather of quarrels and argu
mPllts among family members, friends, a!ld acquaintancC!s. In these situ::tions, 
it is the ready availability of particularly a handgun that leads to tragiC and 
deadly rC!suits. ., 

The Roman Catholic Diocese of Cleveland IS deellly commItted to the value 
of life and determined to counter thre'lt,t{ ;'0 HfC!. It 1.$ because of this commitment 
that we jOin our \'oice to the voices of~o wany others in calling for immediate 
aud effective control of handguns, leading to their eUminntion from the persons 
and homes of our people. 

First of aU, therefore, we aslr our people voluntarily to avoid the p:lrcha~e 
amI Ilossession of handguns. We fi$k those who preseI~tly have halld¥uns III theIr 
homes for their own welfare and the welfare of the COlllll1Ullltr, to hDye 
these' Zveaopns rendered inoperable, or to tnrn them in to the local police officin U 
to be destroyed. 

We support legislative lll'OIlOSals to ban the cheaply made, so-called Saturday 
Night Specials, although we must expre,';s concern oyer definitions. of thesp 
Wl"apons fuM are so restrictive as to make their banning almost llleall1ngle~s. 

"We support proposals to require the registration of all firearms, eSllecially 
handguns. We realize that a registercd gun i,s no lellS dangerous than an un
registered gun. We do believe, 11owever, that mandatorY registration will remove 
from circulation som(> illegal gUlls that might not otherwise be affected and m~y 
canlle people who own gUllS to thinl;: more realistically about tbe potential 
dangers their guns offer to themselves and to others. . . 

We call for restrictive lieensing of handgun 0\\,ner8. We beheve that a license 
to own a handgun should not be avaHable upon request, but that careful und 
strict criteria !!hould be de\'eloped to limit the ownership of handguns to those 
who have very definite and determined use for them. We suggest that owner
ship of handguns should be restricted to speCific illdi\'idllal,.~, l'.g., police ollicl;'l's 
and security guards, and that the license to own a handgun Should specify the 
specific tYlle of handgUn, the place where the lIaudgun may be used, and the 
conditions under which the handgun may be used. 

The manufactm'iug, illlllorting, (liHtdbutlOll, and sale of firearms, part'3 for 
firearm..'l, and' ammunition should be carefully monitored by the proper govern
mental agencies to eliminate Suhll'day Night SpeCials, Unregistered firearms, and 
possession by unlicensed persons. 

Mandatory sentences for using firearlUS ill the t'ommission of crime.s should be 
established and followed. The criminal ('orree-tioa I4rstem should intensify efforts 
to l'ehnbilitate offenders ,'1'110 have used firearms ill the commiS,sion of crimes. 

We reali:;!e that the 110~itiOll we haw enunCiated will not be ulliyersall~ 
accepted. We a('lmowledge the !!,ood faith amI eoncern of tho:,;e who hold POSl
tions ill oppo'lition to OUl' o\yn and we are not U11ware of the reasons that are 
put forth ill thpir opposition. 

,Ye too are c011cernecI abont the rights of thE' individual, a!; these rights are 
g-roundeel both in tIle Constitution of our nation and in the \Uliversal design of 
'our Creator. lYe nre cOllyinced, llowever, that the position we propose is entirely 
in accord with th~ rigllt:; guaranteeel by our COnstitution, l111el particularly by 
the Second Amendment of the Constitution, a:; these rights have been clarified 
by the United Statps .Supreme Coud. We a1:fil'lll the generally held Pl'illCipl.e 
that individual l'ighb; to private property lllust be temperecl by the more 11m
versal demands of social order ancl safety. 

\Ye too are concerned about the seem·ity of our nation and of every inclividual 
i11 the nation, We do lIOt think, however, that .safety and security 011 eitlier level 
is best promotcel by allowing the homes of our nation to beroUle armed fortresses. 
Our security as a natiotl is ensured by wise involvement in world affairs, by pro
"icling libert~' and justice for aU, and hy majnta illing respollsible national secu
rit.y Ilrogl'al1ls. 

,Ye too are concerned about the difficulties in ensuring personal safety anel 
security in our communities through regulal' law enforcement p:ograms. Com
nltmity resillents must N'oyide co-operation and SUl?port ~or pollee officers. In 
turn, the police must provide services !hat are. e.ffectlve, f~l~, and r~moved from 
any taint of eliscriznination 01' COl'l'UptlOll. LegItimate auxllmry pohce programs 
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CUll uugment the service of public safety forces. Public officials and community 
leuders can work together to provide the support and the monitoring necessary 
to ensure effective Ia w enforcement. 

We realize that gun-related homicides und crimes do not stand alone. '£hey 
poiut to other eOllJIJlex prolJlems in society. ,Ye must recognize tIle overall in
crease in crime and the general decline il1 personal ethical behaviol' and integrity. 
We must recognize the frustration tllat so many feel when they Ree limiten op
portunities in life for thenlselves or their children. We must recognize the pro
lllotion of violence through OUr entertainment media. ,Ye must recognize the 
growing trend to escape the pressures of life throngh drugs und alcollOl. We mllst 
recognize the genel'lll failure of our criminal corrections system to rehabilitate 
oITclldet's of the law before retul'IIing them to Ollr communities. We must recog
nize the racism and intergroup tenSion that are so much a part of our SOciety. 
'1'h(\ fact l'emains, llOWeVel', that it is the avuilability of a handgun that allows 
Ot1l(,1' problems to result so often in homicide. 

Handgull control is needed, uncI it is needed now. 'Ye asl" therefore, that all 
C'atholic!; in our DioceRe :111(l aUlllen and women who share our concern now join 
in common effort to brinf; about pffective control of hand gUllS. 

Mr. CLOUGH. I thank you, Mr. Conyers and members of the subcom
mittee on crime. 

'Ve thank you for holding this hearing here and for the opportunity 
to nppear before you. I first wish to present to the committee a list of 
the seven Cleveland area organizations that have submitted written 
testimony for this hearing through our organization. 

Mr. CONYERS. Excuse me. You are Mr. J aseph Clough ~ 
Mr, CLOUGH. I am Joseph Clough, president of the Gun Control 

Fl'deration. 
While the Gun Control Federation is providing coordinating serv

ice to tl1ese ,Q'l'onps, jt is important to note that pach organization 
spellks for itself., and there are a Yal'iety of recommendntions and posi
tions represented. 

lYe are unified jn our deep cone em about handgun violence and 
tl'llj.dc effects it is having upon our society. 

The organizatiOllS that we speak for are: Americans for Democratic 
Action. Cleve.Jahd Ohap'ter, the" Gun: Control Federation of Greater 
C'levelanct the ,Jewish Community Center of Cleveland, the ,Junior 
League' of Cleveland, the National Associn;tion of Social "W" orkers, 
Oleveland Area Chapter, the National Council of .• Jewish 'Yomen, 
CleveJanel Chapter~ and the y\YCA. 

[The complete statements follo.",:] 

S'l'A'fl»IENT OF 1IIU.J,ICENT C. AGNOn, YOliNG 'YOllIEN'S CnlUS1~I.\X 
ASSOOIATION OJ,' CLEVELAND, OUIO 

Locally, amI as part of a nati{mal women's mOYemellt, the "i"WCA is committed 
to. the elimination of racism wherever it exists aud by any Uleans lW('eHRnry, 
and to the building of Ileacpful, non-violent and jnst comnnmitiNl. III 0\11' Public 
Affairs Program we have pledged to work for Jl1l"HSm'el'; to nSllU1'e the 11rote('tioll 
of persons from violl'nce and to work for In'ogrlllllS to lmilc1 cOll1nnmities in which 
all people have equal protection and safety with justice ullller tIle law, aml to 
work to end war and build peace. It is ill this contpxt that we work toward all 
effective!mn control law. Our stated position is: "We support l)'ec1(,l'allpgisJation 
prOviding for the licenSing of 1111 gun llurclInsers, USl'rs ana owners UJlcl the 
l'r~i!ltrlltion of all firellrmR. i!lrluding mlllllunition 1l1H1 all other of tJ)Pir ('om. 
P?nent parts: and for the banning of tll(' jJl'ocluctioll, 1lHf'C'1ll hly, salp and POIlSPS
slon of ull hllncl gnus not tlsed for 1l11c!t ImrpoS!'R as Imv enforcement, military 
and licensed g-uard use, sport shooting and huntin.!!:." 

'1'he issue in our society around firearms to wl)irl1 we aelcll'ells Ourselves is hath 
with the criminal WllO can llerform even more IleillOus rrimps with the aid of It 
gun, and tile irresponsible use of firearlllS by citizens uutrninec1 and ignorant 
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<If their letlllli potential. In his book, No Riuht To Bcar Arms, Carl Bakal states 
that "Every reliable study indicates that where gun control laws are most 
stringent, the lllurder rate, as well as the percentage of murders involYiu" Hrp
arms, is lower than in a~'eas where gun laws are weak or nonexistent and ;hiCh, 
hpnce, ]U1V(' a greatel' number of guns per capita." 

anI' membership in the YWCA is (1ivers(', with members located in urban 
cputl'rl-' and in suImrban areas. We see the effects of the prevalence anu abuse of 
fir('arIUS ill differing cit'cumstanc(>s. 

In (lUI' high schools, junior highs, and eyen in some elementary schools, tIle 
inci(len<:e and presence of guns is not unmlUal anymore. A teacher ill one Jocal 
elt'lIIE'ntary scllool recently coniisclltcd three guns within a week. III anotl)(>r 
l:(ituntion, a young teen was shot and Idlled by another teen wben he l'(>fllsed to 
turll oyer his coat. 'Ve are concerned over tllis use of guns by young persons in 
confJ"llllting the prolilems of growing up. 1Ve arc further concerned ahout the 
re.<1ults, in injury Or death to one, the victim, and the waste of another, the 
itCCIlH'(}. 

Within our pl'ogram, we have observed tbat thf're are now more -persons who 
feel the need to carry a gun, and who earry them into YW built1ings i the lIotell
tiftl dllllgers of these situations concern us. TIl(> increasing casualness with which 
mim~' St'em to r(>ganl the preMnce of guns is also a conct'rn. 

Onr concerll is with tHe homes which feel a tabe sense of security because of 
tile llre~;Pllee of a gun fol' protection, and tile Ilotentia1 dangers to tile OWJlers or 
otllPl' inno('ent victims because of mishandling th(' w('apou by children or adlllt~. 

Onl' (:oncel'll is with tile women twd children who mnst limit tllC'ir lif(' styles 
because of the fear of attack or injury by guns. YWCA programs lll11st take 
into account the times and places in which participants feel free to come. 1:t!tmy 
of our members do not fear so. much the loss of mlh."Y or material goods, but do 
fear encountering the burglar or robuer in llrocc!'s llecam:e of tile potential for 
injury or death. One of our members was injured by a gun, und will never f\\'e 
again. 

We urI' also concerned about the unstable person who has rl'nc1y aCCf'l;S to a 
gun, and who uses it in place of some less dangel'ons means to ('ope with tlwir 
stresl'C's. In one of our builcling~, a mother tried to settle one of her Cllilr1rC'u's 
nr>,uul('uts by pulling a gnn on the other young girl in"l"'01 ved. Otb!'r children haye 
l)e(>11 tlu'puh'llf'tl with gnns by Fome elderly persons who were distraught at the 
bell:1 \'ior of children near their yardS, 

'l'h('r(' are many statistics ,yhich can be cited which show devastating effp('ts 
{If I'll£' misuse "of firearm~, such as: almost one per.<1on pel' bour is murr1(>rrd with 
a llllnrjgnll, and an average of 09 people nre killed each day in the U.S. by 
call fir(>a rml<. 

~Ia!lY different Ul)proaches are nee(led to curb gun abuse. There is no one 
.solntion. As we work on more pfj'ertive law.<1 anel CO\lrt llroce(1ures, and tlw 
s(>('nring of more protection for persons and property tlnough the safety 
for('(';>. we also mll>lt work to reduce the SUPllly and availability ot gnns, and 
l'esfl'h't t11e \Ise of firf'arms to those persons with the sldUs and maturity to 
propl'rly \lSe t11em. In the YWCA programs, we are using un educational tool to 
help pPrsons reaS8(lSS their need fnr ownin~ firearms, and to enconrage the {1i~. 
-I.1Osal and destrnt'tion of gUlls which hnve been l,ept in the home. 

A required l'e~istration of firearms will hI' a beginning r('cof,"llition of the in' 
herentJy dangerous nature of the gun and that preruutions must he tak(>n to 
('nR111"(, its .<1afe nse, LicenSing of the gnn owner is lleeded to limit gun pos~eqsion 
to thE' mlnlf's who will assume the TesponsihiJitips whIch go with ownl'l'ship, 

YOll, our Representatives, have a ~ave re~ponsibi1ity to enact laws which will 
benpfit on1' .<1ociety nml make it a safe place for nIl nf US to live. There are means 
for ('lll'hing gun almse, and it lies within your -pow('r to do so. We 111'ge you to 
enact lam;; whit'h will ban the 11se of handguns, register all other firearms. nml 
]'('(111ir£' the 1ic(lnsing of the owner. The tide of pubUc s(,ntiment is demonstrllting 
It.<1 ('nn(,pr1l oypr I'pn"plp;>s Id1lings and the growing crim(' rnt€', We in the YWCA 
l1rge YOll to act l'esponsibly amI responsively within this Congressional year. 

STATF.:\[EN~' OF KNI'HRYN l\IARI,EY. THE JtTNTOR T,EAGlE OF CLEYELAND, INC. 

'I'hp Jnnior TJl'ng1.Je of Cleveland. Inc. repr(>sents 1.000 women in tIle AT(lotpr 
Cl(>veland nr£'a. Th(' Ll'l1~le has been r(>f;(>arching the complex issue of gun con-

.I 
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i I trol since t11e spring of 19(4, Because we are convin<X!d tl at . 1 t 
.' mel;sure will effectively curb the ullPrecedented nUll1beJ:d Ofn~a~~~~P e s ,"Jl~nl~ 

SO(~lety, we advocate a multifaceted approach' ' ("uns 1Il om 
la) registration of handguns' . 
(lJ) licensing of hand gUlls . a~d 
(c~ vrobibiting t11e nUlnufacture, sale and possesSion of "Saturdav "·,,,,·t 

SpecInls". • _,lou 
Sin~e 87.5% of firearm bomicides from 19G3-74 in Cuyal10ga Countv wpre 

COlllnll~ted by handguns of all typcs, the Junior Leagne is concerned that It"'ila
tion. ~llnell at the Saturday Xight Slwt'ial will not sulistantially redllc': ~I >
hOllllclde rat~ liy lumdgnnt;. 2.5 million handguns are illtrotlucetllnto our ~{~('i!'~~ 
C[l~'Il yeur. (Selwyn Raab of tIle New York 1'imcs estimates tIlut ~O:"('; f" 
rrt~es a~e comulitted by higher pric(>d, higher quality gun~.) I11s:eatl Utl~iSo ll':y.~ 

1.

\ ~[Lt!on Wlll serve to ba~ only tIt£:' cheallPr type of handgun. 'fhe gr()up~ ()lli-;'o~. 
IJl~ g?1l controJ can POlllt to tbat legislation as proof that "un control is not 
efleetlYe. '" '0 

Tl1ere~ore, th~ ~?niOr Lea?,ue lllls e?dorsed a very strong or broad clellnition 
.1\ of tile Saturday NIght SpeCial; that IS, any bandgun that will melt or deform 

fit ~ tempera,ttlre le~s than 800"1!' 01'. !Jas a retail value of $50. or less or a harrel 
]~n"th of G,.Il1ehes or less 01' a (,l1bbre of .32 or lesf':. IJcgislntiou banlling the 

! Salur~ay Night Special at a local level might be dli1icnlt to (mforee due (:0 the 

'

I 'I! t~chlllcal .asEects of the mel~ng p~int .of the metal. ~'hus strong fedeml l(>gisla,. 
bOll b~lll;\ln", the Saturday ~lgl1t SIle~lltl would be a siguifi<'nllt fin;t .<1trIJ, 
Th~le IS n.o doubt that we arc a society that ha~ historically been in love with 

! 
0111' firearms. :But r~eel1t .stUtUes don~ in. Cleveland bave shown tbat a gun hou"ht 

· to dt'fel~d y:ourS(llf IS ~ tunes more likely to l{iU a family memuer or friend thtm 
, t? ~top an l~ltruder. The 1lrearn1s homiCide rate is 3u times higher in the t'nited 
~ States tban III Englund Qr Germany. 
, '1'1Ierefor(>. we would ultimately like to see federal leg'isJation pURsed to han 
I th; manufat:!tm(', sale, and IJo1'Session of all handguns with exemIJtions to cer-

thaI" ('an be reuched only by 11 long Jlrope~s of public education 'und :1:eulizution 
ot the ~remendous costs gUllS are making on our society. 

1

1. tftm groulJs (e.g., police, military, !-:llorting groups). RealiRtkally this is tl goal 

D~l:r.lllg our l'(>search into gun control, we found that while stntisties on "'nn 
hOlmeHles are available, the gun injury rate and medical costs incurred the;pin 

f hllve not been studied. I '1'he Public Affairs Committee of the Junior I,eague of Cleveland Inc 1'11111'1' 
f took It lG month study (pilot) (January 1, 1074 through Mnrch 31, 10m) ;,f tIl; 

t
' elll~rgency room records of a CJ(lyeltlnd metropolitan aretl hO~!litltl. Durin" thi~ 

'1. llerlOd 231 pel'sons were treated for gun injuries. Results of this preliu1nary 
, study showed: " 

.1 ;' ~3.1% of tbe gun injuries occur most often on Fri(lay, Saturday and Sl:uda:v; 

\ 

~: Sl~mlll~r months, June through .AUgust, accounted for 34.1% of the g'1I1 in-
• jurIes III thiS hospital i . 

" 3. the gyn ~Ujtlry. y~ctims between ~e ages of 20-20 comprised 41.6% of thrr 

11

' total 'pelhatl'lc gun lllJury data not a"l"'miaule for this study) . 
4. males sustained 76.2% of the gun injurips . ' 0 

r,:'i'~JI% ?f ~be gun injuries were bullet w~unds, the other 21.2% were pistol 
'.'.1 WlllllPlllg lllJunes ; G. 71.0'to ; ('.f. the weapons used in gun injuries were han{lguns. 10.40/1' were 
.• 1 ·Iollg gu.n :-ll",~ll'les. (17.7%. were unknown as clue to the emergency nature of many 
· of th£' m~!':Ies, the ~'lta 1.<1 not ahyayS recorded on the hosllitalrecords,) 

. 7. S~ p"t)ent~ (36 (o) were admItted to the hospital. ~'he aV(lrage llospital sta:v 
\\as l!~ ~ays. ~ he averag.e cost of a bospital stay was $3,346.87. ~'otal bn~I)itnl 
!llld llle~H':ll ~osts for admItted patients ,,-ere ~277,7!l0.00. ' . 

j 8. 148 patients (04%) were tr(lated and released at the Elller"ency HOOlll at 
:] an u,-;.'rage cost Of. $75 per ~atien~. Total ?O~ts of these patient; we're $11,100. 

f. ~29. The ,~otal me(hcal costs lllcludmg phYSiClans' fe('s for the 231 patipn($ were.,! ~ 88,8~O. Ihe ayeragecost of a guu injury was $l,250.U1. 
:.;,.'1 ~urmg the same period 12 gUll fatalities were seen at the hospital maldn the 
· 111tl~?f f~tal or nonfntal gun injuries 1 :19. Considering that there ;yere

g 
420 t tOmlCldes III Cu?,a.ho~a County in 1974, our findings suggest that there are sub-

:'.','0'.',.1 s antially l:ll~re .1llJUl'leS by guns ~ltn homicides by gUllS. The data also suggests trenus i~ lllJurles that have .serIOUS implications for the costs of guns to our 
commulllty, Other costs nnt covered in the pilot studl' were followup surgery 
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01'- ('.\R()Y ' •. ),\'"'C(l".·, CUAllWl,HSO:'1, l'oLl'rrCAL ACTIO;>; BT'\'l'B~[ E;>;T "" " 
l'01lDul"l'lm ON ({UK CUN'flWL 

A commitml'nt: to enMn~'iJlg t!I,~> (j~~nI17,!llld V,:~I~l; >Ofl~~~~~~~/i~~s i~satb~r~xt;!~~: 
of tIll' soeiul work prof('RHlOn, CunH ~/,f " 101~:1,~(J d~;~ neighbortOOll unO. llOllW, A 
l'!lCt' of a threat to Haf('~Y, 1m:] Ht'~'U1~(i:l{~<;~l'vl~l'S lin' in the inner city, whl're 
,'nK!" lItllnber of the re('lIHl'~ t 0 1 ~1~~ .n:e llerv~"iye ft'ars l;nSI.'{l in reality. All 
violl'IH'e and till' IJl'l'Se!)('(: 0 I H\lCl,~t' f ('ll'vel:md \11\5 created an environment of 
increasing' homicide rate 111 t Ie ,1 Y (). 'a'ly (>x eri(,llC(,S of our dti7,en~, 
snsJlidon and anxiet~: that 11t'trUll::\tes Jl~~c1~~ \yeli-Eein~ are of del'p concern 
'fill's\' tl!rE'ats to 11lIYtn('n~, ('lllO IQIl,l n11 ' . '" 

'1 

to tlw s()('inl W()I2~ 11rofl's~!On... • ' . f the D('legnte Assembly of the National 
On ;runt' 3. lOw, til\' Inen111.\l H(>;<SIOl.l (l. . r ',~ t DC adOvted a RCl>o, }t 

ASflociatiou of KO('illl 'Yori;:l.'r8, llu'ptmg m, IV ai:<hmp;' 101l])C'ie";ltPs of th(> 0ll'Y(" 
1ntio11 OIl G~m ('Ol~tr~~\~{~~[ll~~t~~ 11~[:~ic~~I~l~~~~~'~l~?;. tJ:termhfes tllp policies ~l~d II 
land Aretl (buptc!, .,} 't .. 11. ~ tlIP ('ot11ltrY which huve n. total membe~'i:<lnD 
goals of tlip NAHW dlap ('l'S a('I'OS, • '- l' 
of 'Ol,4RIl. 'fhp ('lpY(,jllud Arpu Challh'r 1l11~1l1le.rH 9')0 mE'm IprS. ! 

'nil' following' is th('t('xt of t~ll.' RtK~ltt~~~~I~n life in om" day is the iurr(,lll>illg '/ 
Wht'J'en~ OIl<' of the gr('llt,! re~ ~r~ often invol\ing firearms, especially hand I 

l'ntp of (,l'lmeS of \'101en('(', cnmes \ .. . I 
gum;; and "'1 .' tlwre is a keenl'r rl.'sp('('t for the value of ! 

WIH:'r(>a~ "'<,' wa~t 11 ~()( ~:ty tW .I~~ ns '1 t;olution to pt'rsowtl or S(}<'hllllrolll('Jll.<,. 
lif(> and phYHH'lll Ylolencc 18 no sC • , [ 

and ., the C'lUf;es of Crime Imc1 Prevention of I 
Whe-t'l'as tlll' Natio~~~. ?OU~Ill~SSI~J1~/~:11nrlY ila;1(l guu;. facilitate the C0ll11l11S- ".11. Yio1(>11('(' 11l1S Htated: 1< Ht':U II1S. lMI 15 't" " and I 

. tl langeI' of most nolen crImes, ' ] sion and mcr('US(, If' ( . . I f the law-abiding children'S games Jecome 
Wher('as with gun~ III t~(' l!b)llle 0 suieid!' quarr~ls lJecome tragedies, aIHI 

horrible acC'ld('nts, d{'presslOn ('comes. , 
n('cd lends t~ al'llle~ rohh('I'Y ~f~~ f' carrying ll3.nd guns with them as they attend '1 

iVhNeas lIlrreasUlgly you 1 <_1' • d 
sehool, often Win1 tragiC ('f~I\!'IJuen~c~h~nfUU flolution to the prolJlem of violent .1. 

WherE'ar-; while IPlU cotn ItO 1i~~t I~~(>p it stt'P that mnst be takt'll nm'-; Thrrt'fore , 
('l'itne it ('an Ill' an llullor 1\11 . , , 1-

be it ' I' d t1 at NASW go on reNr(l in strong support of nationalle!:,'1slation tbat I. 
R!'so 1(' ,.1 • • . tl '0 ·ty listed' 

will lead to til(' followlIlg, Itll le.p~l~o~atio·n assembly sale and posst'ssion oflland 
1. Prohibit the lllanufac ure, 11 I , I 

-gu~s 'i:.t,censt' all owners of firearms; . I 
3: U(>gistel~ all fire~rms ; aml be It ~r~~ on gun control be transmitted t~ the II 
Resolvea, 1.'l1at tln!-l statem~nt by Crime of the House Judiciary CommIttee. 

Chnirperson of the SnbCOlUllllttee on ., 
U.S. Congress. _- . 

'J) HARRIET ROTH, NATI0N.\T, COl.TNCIL OF JEWlsn .... 
lST· ... TEMEN'l· OF ELAINE J"\COBY AN S' GuN CONTROL 
•. • WOMEN ON THE. UBJECT OF 

T' 1 council of Jewish Wonlen in a lettt'r to toe 
The President of the Nabona. ion (S ring 1975) wrote " ... gun control. 

Consnml'r Pro~l11ct S~f!tY ~0~~~~~8ession Pand use of handguns is proliferating., 
has been slow III comm"" an me forty million handguns at large, many, 
1t has been reporte.d thaft !ller:;:~:: ~he crime statistiC's hear out tIle fact t\ln! ·f·. 
of thl'lll in posseSSIon 0 Jll\,~ I • t d by youthful offenders. , .. " 
more crimes are being comml~e~ ~~gy wilirh prohibit the importation. mnnt~ . 

We favor bUls R.n. 4
t
? an p~ss~sSion of h::mdguns and ammunition, as Olle , I 

facture, sale, transporta Ion or ~ 

'1 ~'J 
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of the best vehicles for achieving some control of firearms. National Council 
of Jewish ,Vomen is working with concel'lled groups in Cleveland, CUYahoga 
County and the State of Ohio, to achieve the strongest possible controls. Uow
ever, we need national laws to make these efforts effective. 

According to the Cleveland Press of June 6, 1975, Chief Justice Leo Spellacy 
of COillmon Pleas Court baS aslmd the Fcderal Government for money for a 
study to better courtroom security for Common Pleas courtrooms in three dOWIl
town buildings. The request came after concerned judges complained to him at 
11 recent judges meeting auout gun·carrying spectators nt murder and narcotIcs 
trials. 

Teachers find their job difficult when guards are required ut entrances to 
~cl\Ools to pre\'ent armed persons from entering tile schools and yet they still 
InlOW thnt some lockers inside contain guns, which will be displaYt'd in school. 

illurders in Cleveland and Cuyahoga County further 11rove the need for action. 
1'here were 420 deaths from firearms in Cuyahoga County in 19i4, 850/0 from 
handguns. In 1961 there were 100 homicides in the County according to the 
Coroner's office. Of the 820 unjustifiable homicides in the City of Cleveland in 
1074, 800/0 (257) were by llandguns. We hear that criminnls will not adhere to 
nl'W regulations on guns, IJllt only 130/0 of the homicides were during <.!omllliH
sions of a felony. On the other hand, 152 homicides were committed during or 
after a quarrel by relatives and friends (01 at home, 01 in IJIlbUc places). 1.'lle:;e 
figures do not il1clllde accidents or suiCides by gUllS (one durillg school time at 
Beachwood High School). In the first i:i months of 1075 we had 167 murders in 
Clpyelan<1, 127 by fi.l'l'llrms, lOU by halldguus. 

In spite of national opinion polls which since 1930 have consistently shown a 
vast majority of Americans, including lnw enforcement officials, favor gun COIl
troIS, a small, lmt wen financed, ,vell orgunized minority has been ahle to tllwart 
the will of the majority. We urge this cOlllmitee to launch an investigation into 
how much finnncial support, uoth llit'ect and iu(lirect, is given by the munitions 
industry to the NatiolJal RiIle Association and other pro-guu lobbies. 'fhe public 
is entitlp(l to lwo\y what' rol(' n two hillion clollar iT1(]n:-;tr.1' vlnys in dl'\'elovilJg' 
an incl'easing demand for its products by playing 011 the fears in our communi
ties. Congress has the power to investigate and prevent money considerations 
from being 11laced ahead of human lives and of a peaceful society. 

RTATEMEN'r o~' LtL ,L\.~II:';, C'UAIlUI,\X, ('r.E\'gLA~1l CUAI'Tfo:n, A~[mt!(',\xS 1-'01\ 
DEt-WORA'rIC ACTION 

The Cleveland Chapter, Americans for DemoCl'lltic Action appreciates this 
opportuuity to present testimony to this committee of the United l:ltates Congress. 

The issue of handgun violence hns become one markecl more by myths than 
by factuul material. We would HIm to address ourselves to a few of these myths. 
'1, Seeone]. A:metHlment-"A 10ell-rrg1tlatca militia, being neCCS8at·y to the 

aecurity of a free State, the right of the people to lceep ancl beat' a1'lIla, shan not 
be abri uged," 

We Illlve a national guard to act as our militia. Further we doubt tllat easily 
concealed and readily available handguns were considered in 1791. Certainl~' 
our nation has the right to regulate such dangerous items along with drugs, 
automobiles and others. 

2. Handguns are part Of the Ameriean frontier heritage. 
Cowboys, contrary to the dime novel and its worthy succeSSOr television, car

ried rifles. Handguns were useless for hunting food or shooting predatory 
animals. 

3. We neea to OtlJ1l. ha,mlgtt1/8 to protect oW'sett'es ana 0111' families. 
Possession of a handgun. is a threat rather than a protection. It is a clear 

and present danger. A handgun readily available to shoot It suspected intruder 
is readily available to children and others unable to responsibly llUndle a firt'arm 
including the thief who values guns along with TV sets and stereos as nego
tiable tender in our socIety. 

Scientific studies by the CuyallOga Conuty Coroner's office show that a hand
gun in the hands of a civilian is six times more likely to kill the owner, memberlil 
of his family or a neighbor than an attacker or intruder. These are lousy oc1c1s. 

4. Handgun controL only helps the c)'iminal. 
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Of major importance is the fact that three of every four handgun deaths arE' 
not related to crimes of robbery, assault, etl:. ~'llree of every foul' hanl1~lln 
deaths are in the family, between ne-ighbors or between strangers in an argUll1enl. 

In addition the registration featl!l'e of reCOll1l11!!!lllecl legislation is an attemJlt 
to keep legally owned gUllS from lllOving to thl' hands of those unable to 1'1'
sponFlibly handle them such as children and unlawful p('rsolUl. 

ri. With reFlpect to crime there is a connection between the- growing level of 
violent crime and the tragic domestic deaths by handguIlH, The fear of crime haR 
encourng('d law-abiding f'itizens to arm themselveR, oftru with tragic com;e
quences for them, their families nnel neighhors. 

Vast sums have be('u gpent in the police-criminal justice system with dillup
pointing resultf'. In Cleyeland nearly 50% of the general fund is spent on the 
safety department. 

While this hearing is directed to gun control l('gislation we would urge this 
committee to con Rider this relationship hctwe('n crime and the gun pro])iem ancl 
to study the eJIectivelless of the federal programs such as LEAA and Imllal't 
Cities. 

6. Gun conf1'o~ 1S politfoa1l1! i1ltpo8.~i111(J. 
In Ohio last year no state legislatiy(' ('all(Udute who votecl for gUll control was 

defpated and several who OPPoSE'cl gllli coutrol were defeat('(l. 
The snme is true of ('audtdates for the U.S. Congress In 1974. 
Tbe Gallup poll just tllis month releusecl figures showing that G7% of Ameri(,:ln~ 

ahoye the age of 18 favor gun registration nnd of SOlliC' i'urpl'if'e 559'" of gun 
owners favor guu regif;h·ation. A 1974 profesRional poll showed that 87.2% of 
the residents of Cuyahoga County favor gun rcgistration. 

It woulcl be a sad reilecHoll on our It'gislative systems, local, state, and federal 
if they were persuaded by the slick computer print-outs ~f the Nfu\. . 

'1'he Cleyeland Chapter of ADA has adopted the folloWlllg r.ecommendatioll": 
1. Tb!'t local and state governments must egtablish procedures for licen::;inq-

handgun owners and registering each indiyiclual handglm. . 
2. '1'he federal government must continue and strengthen regulutlOn of gnn 

dealers. 
3. All firearms manufactured must be lCported to the pro,per federal agen<'y 

with information covering model, serialnumbel'::l and identity of retail outlet to 
which it is sC'nt. 

4. Under fedpral statute aU firearms with an overall length of 8 in('hes mll~t 
be suhject to confiscation and banning of furth('r manufacture 01' importation. 

5. States must regulate tile sale of firearms with resllect to requiring dealers 
(f('deraIly licensed) to follow the rules of residence for any purchaser. 

l\fr. CLOUGH. I would like, if I may, to add to our testimony. :\fy 
oral t('stimony will he brief. and lwnce will omit rererE.'nce to a number 
of si(rnificant'r('commendatiol1s contained in the "Titten testimony. 
TI~ Gun Control.Federation iR a citizen-bused organization involYNl 

totally in the matters of glill control. It was founded in ,January of 
1910 and became incorporated in 1075. . 

It is growing rapidly in response to the needs of the commumty. 
From tlie beginning ,,'e have felt a deep conC('l'n for the human .and 
social c1ama~e caus'ed by handguns, and yet we did not want to rl1n 
ronghflhml o~'er the legitimate interests of any group of individuals. 

I<}urly. we found the problem was highly comp1icated. Thl"re are no 
easy.l~gislat~ye solutions, no .easy way to lower the n~lmber of handgun 
hOJl1H'lcl('s wlthout far-reacl~lllg programs of educatIon... . 

,Ve leamed also, as Ohan'man Conyers has stated III hIS opemng 
remarks that 70 percent of all gun homicides are committed by pre
viously jaw-abiding citizens; tlierefore, simplistic· solutions so oftpl1 
sucrcre~;ted by extremists-namely, stiff('r p('nalties for criminals
w~~t really 'have a major effect oil handgun violence. 

The ready acceptability of handgun~, as Mr. lI~ann has :tn'ought out, 
is the problem. Therefore, the only logIcal plan for lowermg handgun 
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violence is to lower the level of handguns III 0111' metropolitan 
communities. 

How can we do this ~ First, reduce the sale of new guns; then dt.tN' 
ill(> flow of handguns to crimhlals; then reduce the number of halHl
~1I11S }n the cOJl1mllnitJ;' through two meUl~s: First, throngh poliet' {'Oll-
1ls('atlon aud destructIOn-and I umkrlme th(l word "<l('stl'llctioll.·' 
W"e have to be evel' vigilant that guns confiscated are really clestl'owd
~ he <1t'sh'il.etiol1 of }]]~gal l~anclguns, th?sc. in the illep:al possei'fllon or 
III POSSl'SSlOn of (,l'lmma]s 1ll the C01l1Il1lSSlO11 of a (,l'Ime; and flt'cOJ1(l, 
through the voluntary surrender of handguns by thos(l who, upon l'P
ass('ssm('nt. find the handgun l'cprt'sents more ha7.ard than security. 

This is a 10ng nnd slow process, and the gun ('0111'1'01 INlel'Utioil of 
Gl'Plltpl' Oleveland expects to be engaged in this op('ration for 5 or 
perhaps 10 years, and we are prepared for that long p1111. 

IHJ'. CONYEflS. 1Yould you pardon n1(', sir, hut would that voluntary 
s!u'l'C'lldpl' of handgu~ls-!t point whic!l I have gh'(,ll a lot of consider:l
(lOn to-fl'oma legIslatIve perspectIve, nre you taIkinO' about on a 
vo1nntal'Y basis, us education is dist.ributed ~ . b 

::\fr. Or,oUGII. Yes. 
:Mr. CONYERS, All right. Fine. 
:Jh:. C:wu<In. Yes i. strictly a voluntary sl1rJ'pud('l'. We are oppos('cl 

~t tIns tune, and ~ tlunk we are opposed, period, to an'y program which 
lllvol!'('!; coufiscatlOll. I want to make that clear. . 

:\fr. CONY1ms. Thank you. 
Mr. OWUGII. 'rhe secon<lmethod, as I said, is voluntary s11r1'('n<l('I' 

of handguns by those ,vho. ul)on reassessment, f111d the handgun l'('pl'e
SI'11tS 11101'(' hazard than s('curitv. 

Now, we haVE'. c~nclllded that"licensing of ha:ldgun owners is tIl(> be~t 
way to reduce the 111f10W of new handguns. But we also hnn~ ronclucl('cl 
that licl'nsing is not enough if we wish to prevent hanc1crlUlS from fret-
tillg into crilninals' hands. I:> I:> 

)Iere I want to sp,eak ~pecifically about the ('lement of registration. 
)\ e h.ave heul'clr('g'lstratlOn, I suppose, referred to at least 50 ti111(,s 
m tIns morning and afternoon s~ssions, bl~t r c10n't think any of us 
have c~(>arly: fo~usec1 on the !11ea111ng of reglst~'tttlO~. 

Reglstratlon IS ac~oun~ablh(y. Only by l'eg~stratlOn can we prewnt 
h~'1ndgnns from movmg from lawful to unlawful hands. Becam:;e of the 
Ji('(leral Gun Control Act of 1068, all new gun sales start with lawful 
OW11(,1'S. But what happens to those guns after thev lettye the oricrinul 
sale, nobody can today tell us.· " <:> 

But if we)lave registration of each .we[tpon by serial number, by 
ma!(e, by calIber aI~d. by the owner, I .tlllIl~\: .the process of guns sEeling 
('aslly from the legItimate owners to IllegItImate owners will really be 
sharply decreased. . 

The problem with licensing and r('gistration is larO'ely an enforce
ment problem. As ~Iayol' ~el'k state!l ('arliel', ~t is tot) easy for a citi
Z('ll t.o go~ to a remot(' 10calIt.v, thus (,lrcnmventmg the restrictive local 
laws. TIllS has ledmuny people to seek Federal or at least State bws 
to proyide uniform legislation. 
-".Bnt immediately [t new probl.em is encOlmtel'ed; namely, resistance 
JjOm rural areas of those sertlOns that are less densely populated 
\~'hOAe ]~eed for gun control legislation is different, even within a Stat~ 
hIm OhIO. 
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Finally quite recently, we hu\'c clis('C'rnecl a way to l'esoiy<, this 
problem dnel we believe it can be achieved; namely; let. us mt'd~csul'e 
that eyery firearms dealer sells handguns ill full compliance wlth the 
laws and regulations of the city of rcsidence 0:[ the pUl'c:hascr. . 

That is not today being done. This is a ne':, cO~lcept '\vlllcl.l we. tlt~nk J 
is rrOl]1O' to be extremely important. Now, tlns nught be an llnposslbl~ 
jolf exc~l?t for one. imp<:n:t::mt .factor; nmnel:y, th~ G~n~ COl1tro~ ~\.c~ of1 
1nnS, wIudl set up a natIOnWlde system of fecbmll;\ hcel;s,ed iueauns i 
den leI'S who are regulated under the Bureau of Alcohol, lobacco aml J\, 

FireaI'ms regulations. . ":'1 
Now, Congress can und should aI~lend chapter 44, tItle 1S,. to reqUlre, " 

first, full compliunce by dealers WIth the firearms regulatIOns of the 
(·ity of residence of ea.ch buyer. . . . . 'I! 

This will prevent ClrcumventHm of the handgun regIstratIOn.regula
tions of 11iO'hly urbanized areas by those who seek to purchase III areas I 
"'ith less r~stt:ictive handgun 1aws. t 

Becond, prompt repor!,ing of all ~a!es ?f handgun~ Ul!d handg~Ul am- ~ 
munition 'to the. approprlate authOl'ltIes III the b:uyer S CIty of r~sldence, cl 
01' to the county. sheri1f, s~ those local a:uthorlbes,~an effecbvely en- 'I 
force the regulatIOns estab~lshed by t~lat Clt;y or 10ca~ILY· . "I 

Both of the above l'eqUll'ements, If carrIed out. con~lstently, would ',', .. , 
make workable a system which incorporates a clrverslty of handgun 
l'pgnlations within 'the hounds of any State 01' area, as warranted h~'( 
local conditions. '.' p ! 

In our view, fL uniform national standard of regulatwlls.Lor con~en- : 
tional firearms is not ne(!essary and may not eve~l.be d~sn'able, sm.ce ,I 
different problems exist in different locales, reqtllrmg dIfferent legls- '. 
lative solutions. . ,J 

Each local selects the regulations wlnch meet the needs of that locale ;! 
and makes its own laws. . . ~I 

The t;'edel'al Goyernment. through lts control and re~latlOn of :1 
lkeusNl firearms leaders, msnn's that those laws w111 not bel 
eil'l'nmYl'11ted. ... .1 

:Xow, whut improyement can be made 111 the admullstrabon of our r 

prcsent firearm~ laws~. CIt 

First, we belIeve that the ~unchng of the Bureau ?~ .Alc~hol, To
bl1('(,o uncI Firearms IS insnffL<'H'nt 101' adequate Snpl'1'YlS10n \Yr th(' Yt1st '! 
11111nber of federally licensed firearms clealel's. I 

Possible solutions to this proble!ll an~: ,.. • 
A. Increased budo'ets to permIt un adequate staff of lllvestlgatorfl'l 
B. By means of m~:e stringent requirement and higher 1jcl'lls(' fees-I 

the present $10 fee is certainly too 10w-dl'llstically reduce the numh('1' 'I 
of licensecl dealers. .t 

.As a case in point, we are informecl that there are over 4,000 l~c~nsedl 
dealers in Ohio. Do we need 4,000 sales outlets to serve the legItImate , •. ', •. j 
needs of our area ~ The answer is emphatically "No." 

,,\Ye heliew the critical importance of the problem-this is the sec-
"I on<1 point-excuse me. .1 

We believe t1le critical importance of the problem of handguns]s I 
such that the administration of Federallaw$ on firrarms should be set ,I 
up in a new and separate agency with broad regulatory power. Such I 
an naenc'y might be under the jurisdiction of the .Tllstice Department ,.1 
or HEW. 
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)11'. CONYEUS. 'Why don't you like the Treasury? 
Mr. CLOUGH. I doil't dislike the Treasury, but I am not sure that the 

transition to a separate agency would be as effective if it were still in 
the Treasury Department. 

1vIr. CONYERS. What we hlwe found, sir, is that they ate so busy col
lectin~ taxes, which bring in, as you. know, several billions of dollars, 
that tney just in the nature of a bureaucracy don't pay much attention 
to the l'e'st or l:heir responsibilities. 
~o that maybe we could leav(' them there and give them nn increased 

capability in this new area which has been ignored :for literally 
decaucs. 

:Mr. CLOUGH. Mr. Conyers, we respectfully leave that to your judg
ment. I think that is something that you and your committee and Con
gress itself should decide upon. It was merely a suggestion on ou].· part. 

Third, we believe thnt whatever agency ultimately administers the 
Federal iirt'al'ms laws, there should be increased ac,countabilityto the 
.\merican people by means of Uluntal reports to Congress, and that 
these reports should be readily available to citizen-based organizations 
such as those testifying before this committee today. 

FilUtlly, we Ul'g0 Congress to heed the \roice of t.he .American people, 
which has bl'en heard consistently calling for action on the critical 
subject of handgun l'egulntion. 

The most recent Gallup poll released lnst week shows that 07 pe1'
('('nt or the AmeriCUll people favored handgun contl'ollaws hlCorporat
ing registration. 

Even the OWllerS of handguns ,vere polled and 55 pereent of tlwse 
individuals were in favor of snch la'Y8, where only 30 percent were 
opposed. 

Although we respect the right of special interests to make their 
vit·ws heard, we rel'l SlU'e that this committee and in fact OHr whole 
Congress will not be misled by highly organized opposition which 
speaks for only a small minority of the A!nerican people. 

On behalf or the gun control federation of Greater Cleveland and 
the many Cleveland organizations united with us in our efforts to 
hring about reduction of handgun violence, we wish to thank the 
subcommittee on crime of the House Committee of the Judiciary for 
this opportunity to present our views. 

Mr. CON1.'1ms. "\Ve1l1 thank you for a. very complete statement. 
Are you Reverl'ncl Heidy? 
Fatlier H,]~ID1". Father Heidy, yes. 
Mr. CONYERS. Do you wish to go next, or do you? 
Reverend SHOUP. Pl'esbyterians have long deferred to Roman 

C'athollcs. [Laughter.] , 
:Mr. CONnms. Rut this iSllot an e('clesiastical matter. 
Reverend SHOUP. In that case, rn go first. [Laughter.] 
I am Hoger Shoup, Congressmen, representing the Cleveland Intel'~ 

C'lmrch Council. You have our testimony. 
The fundamental point at issue here is that the interchurch council 

would l'eCOlIllnend to Congress they wOl:k toward that end, that the 
handgun be eliminated :l'rom every see tor 0:1' society-obviously, from 
the criminal j from the private citizen, even from our law enforcement 
agencies. 

, ~ 
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lYe make that l'ecommendation on two princip1es: First, the thro
logical principlc having to do with really the great amount of SCl'ip
t11l'8 that talks about the sacredness of human life, and, of course, the 
Cmnmundme1 ~ ~ Thou shalt not kill. 

~\.nd then t,h: other principle that we as clergymen and churchmen 
operate on, CongresSmel~l i~ the expe~'ience that we 11[1,Ye as pastors, 
wlwl'{, ,ve haye to come III lIltO YCl'Y Important pastoral relationship 
with the famili{'s of the yictims and to bring to them the kind of 
counsel and hop£' that they call, when life is so needless1y wasted and 
takrTl oecanse of the l'('ady ayailahility of that handgun. 

Thrn, one role that is oftell not really seen readily in public, but that 
is with the person who actually takes the life. Contrary to an opinion 
stated earlier, many of the people w'110 take a life with a handgun are 
not drunken :f'ools. but. tl}('y are hnman beings in moments of stress 
took and acted and did something that will scar them the rest of their 
li\"es. -

And whether they D(" the yictim or the perpetrator, they send out, 
l'('al1~;~ shoc'1\: waYE'S of trngedy in :families on both sides of the crimi
nnl net ,that are very profound, dc('p, and scar people literally for 
gPlll'rnt1011s. 

So we would hope that Cl)ngress would take every step,they possibly 
ran to make this a gnnless sor;etv, because we think it IS the responsi
bility and obUgatioll of the clnll:ch and churchmen to work toward a 
humane society. 

The gun is an instrnmenf of death, and we would ask that the Con
grC'ss do ('yerything in its po,,'el' to remove that instrument of death 
from the common practices and enterprises of this society and Nation. 

Thank you. 
~rr. CONy}]HS. Well, thallkyou yery, very much. 
Hl'verencl Reidy? 
Father HEIDY. Thank you. 
The statement on gun control that has been prepared by the Catholic 

Dioces(' of Cleyeland has been filed with your committee, an.d I would 
like to ae}d just a few additional remarks. 

lYe do f!eel tlint th(' churches can make a contribution to your enter
pris£' by l'eca 11ing some of the yerv basic values that are at the root of 
the isslle being discussed, especially with respect to the dignity of 
human life. ' 

I think, more roncreteb;r, we can speak to the development of a con
stitnency of support. l\:e'liave been involveellately in making sound
in!!s with onr people. 

'ThC'l'C'" are over 900,000 Catholirs in northeastern Ohio, anel I am 
sm'C' von g('ntl('m('n are aware from your own areas that we can llever 
d(;1i"~r 100 perrent of our p('ople on any controve!sial s?cial,issne. 

But 0"1' constitnency does cnt across all economIC, n[ttlOnahf:Y~ eth
nir, l'fI.cial groups. In this part of the coulltry we are predonunantly 
repl'('s<,ntin'g working-class famili('s-blue collar and white collar 
worker families. 

IVe rpl('as('(l in the Catholic Diocese of Cleveland a statement that 
haR lW(,1l develop('d over (l months of research and refining, and re
c('ivpc1 qnit(' a bit of collertiye revi('w. 

That stat(,l11ent received extensive public coverage in the media. The 
1'('[tctions are interesting. Some were unhappy, I think some of th~ 
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p('opl~ w~re actu~lly uneasy to find that their views mi"'ht be some
,,,hat Jal'l'll:g ~gamst that articulated by the leadership of the church, 
IJll~ the maJol'lty of the people expl:essecl a sense of thoughtful support 
fOl ;he st~t('ment ~rom the leac1erslllp of the church. 
• X OU mIght be mt~rested in lmowing this particular document in 
~ our .flIe.s has be~n plck~d 1l~ by the nationalleadel's of the Catholic 
Church III AmerlCa and 1S bemg shared with all of the dioceses in the 
country. 

They believe it is the prime documt:'llt that call speak for what the 
le,adership of the 45 million Catholics in the country-,vilat woul~l best 
pm down what the leadership thinks. 

We .know. that not ap of the :peo:QJe fol]ow in line, ?3ut I wonld hope 
th!1 t ',ha~ \\ e can ~dd IS somethmg In tIl(' al'pa of motIvation for affirm.
atlve actlOn, not Just to say "1Vhe1'e are our people~" but where can 
w('..take our people. 

In the 10 daJ's since this statement has been releas('c1, we have had 
a ll,llmbel or people who have contacted churches in terlllS of vo]un
tanly tUl'll-m, people who hay~ had weapons, who arb a little worried 
about even a pledge of the polIce that no que,stions will be asked are 
as a matter of fact S!ontaetillg their churches and tUl'nin a WeaI)Ol;~ ill 
here. /:) l:J 

/ rather ~i:f:fe1' with the judgment of the leadership of the CJeyeland 
('lty 90uncll th!Lt the people wouldllot tolerate more than the state
llll.'nt 1ll th~ ordmUl).ce ,that they were able to pass last week. 

I do behev~ that. there wou~c1 be enough Support in the neighbor
hoods for a ht~le bIt more strmgent gun control measure. 

.In ~lY OWl: 11f(', I have beell in the inner city, especially in l'acial1y 
~hangl~lg llelg:hborhoo~ls, for over 10.years a minjster, and I am eu1'
lent]y m a mlxe~ Italian-black neighborhood calleel Buckeye-Wood
l!hl~ and the area IS an armed camp. 

'I here are so many who have handguns in tlJeir homes and 011 their 
}J(,l'BOllS that people even bring them to church. 

~,have asked the people, trying to probe a bit, ((V\Thy have you pos-
st'~:-C'd hallclguns~ How long have you had th('!1l?" . 
h :.\Iany of them have not had them very long. Evell thOllO'h the n('jO'h-

orhood has ahvays been a "rough neip:hborhood"-in bquotes-~d 
the c01;ner of nOth and Woodland has be('ll known as "Bloodwood 
('orne1'" for over 40 years, the people ill only the last few years have 
generally ~urchasedllandguns; and their reason is, they say, that the 
ll1ugg('rs-that these, the streot kids now have gl1ns~ and that thC\y feel 
l~lat they 11ave to protect thems(']v('s, in the pi'(,St'llt, where they had 
lWcl on tJle edge of v,iolenc:e for generations. ;;' ! wOl~]([ 11.ope that If C~np:ress would be able to pass a comprehen
~n (' lC'glslatlve package dlI'ected to'Yarcl community safety, that we 
:rou1d p~e:lp:e ~o do what we can With tIle, leadership o~ our people 
III the neIghborhoods, to work toward bmldll1O' a proO'reSSlVe coalition 
of support. b b 

.tUj(! I think that we would he ab;~ to find such support in the rom~ 
n
h
lulllh('S of Gre~ter Cleveland, Loram, Akron, and the ei aM counties 

t at sUl'I'olmd tIllS area. b 

Thank you. 
~Ir. CO~"r\'ERs. I thank you very much. 
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Ms. Barbara Drossin, the Jewish Commnnity C('n/"(~r of Clen'lau(1. 
Ms. Drossin. . 

1fs. DROSSIN. Thank you Ycry 111llCh, nil:. ChaIrn~'tn. . . 
r am Mrs. Barbal'a Drossin, repl'esentmg the I nbhc Affall'fj Com-

mittee of the .J ewish Community Center of Cleveland. . 1 • • 

In .Junc of 1072, the board of trustees of the .Te~vlsh Commun.lt~ 
Centl'l' passed a resolution 011 gun control that contams the followmg 
staternrnt: 

No other ('ountry in the world permits sueh easy acress to guns as we do in 
the united Sl'at(>s. l!'alllily arguments IJeeome fatal encount(>rs be<;atlSe ?f th~ 
high possession rat(> of guns. l!'ear of gUlls permeates all of our sOCletY-lIl am 
home~-oll our streets-and in publie meeting places. . . . 

The board of trustees of the .Tewiflh COUllllunity Center of (,leye~ll;nd eall,; for 
the immediate pas14age of strong effecti\'t' Ilatiollaillaudgun prolubltIoll a~d rll~e 
control legislation. 'We asl;: the President, our. Sell~ tors and Congressmen to tal,(> 
leadership in securing the pussage of sueh legl141abol1. 

The other speakers ~f this panrl havr giV~I~ yon qu.a~ltities of i~np~)~': 
tant factual mformatlOn to support a posltlYe pOSItIon for efIectn I 
gun control legislation. . . . 

I have been asked to add my VOIce on behal~ of the .Je\:ls~l COI!llnn
nit.y Center of Cleveland beeause of my expel'lence as a vlct~m of gun
wip]dinp: hoodhuIlS, thereby giving yon another pel'sprctrve to the 
information pl'C'f'ented herewith today. . 

On .Januarv 5, 1971. I was abducted at gnllpomt by two nWIl w11.o 
camp at me us I exitC'd my car, which was parked at one of Cleveland ~ 
most fashionable shopping centers. I 'was not related to UteSI} men nor 
did I know them personally. . 

I was merely ,an innocent passerby to whom g.tl~lS and vJOlenel' had 
no meaningfill concept except, perhaps, on televlslOn shows. The men 
forced me back into my car. . . . . , 

One drove .whil.e the other kept Ius gun Jammed 111 my l'l bs as I \\ as 
pinned between them in the front seat. . 

I am aliY(' to relate. this fitory today because I kept culm and. tI'lrcl 
to act inte1liO'ently even thouO'h the only gun I had eWl: seen III m~' 

t-o.. M. 

whole life before at close range was 111 a museum .. 
I have not now 01' had I then ever held a gun 111 m:y hand nor eyrn 

been 1n a room where someone else was casually fingermg a gun, much 
less usin(T it in a threatening manner. , . . 

The h~o gunmen held me with them TO)' over a few hours wlnlC' tJ~ey 
drove mv car recklessly through Clevela,nd streets and taunted me Wltl~ 
verbal ahacks and unpleasant suggestIons, all punctuated of conrse 
by the O'lUl being pressed into my flesh. . . 

. Unf~l'tunately, my experience is no longer unusual, nlthough 1ll 
Januar~ of 107i it dained attention from the press and TV medIa br
~ause, iranldy, nictladies from the submbs hadn't yet l'eported such 

incidents. f 1 '11 d Today, after 41;2 years. my fitory does seem run-o -t 1e-m1 an ,gell-
tlrmen 'no one is sorrier than I. 

• Now: how did being abc111cted at gnnpoiJ1,t affect, mC' ~ Ope:. I ':~s 
angry then-and my anger has not aba~ed. If I am a la:v-abldll1g CItI
zen, Iha.ve every right to come and go WIthout fe~r of.b~lllg con~ronted 
by someone irresponsibly waving a gun or shovmg It 1ll my rIbs. 

Two the sta.rk reality of the abduction made me fearful of even 
famili~r walkways and buildings and general outdoor areas. After all, 

I 
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hadn't I been taken away in broad daylight from a shopping center of 
excellent reputation and considerable traffic-and traffic was going 
back and forth as I was abducted. 

Three, I became determined to te]l my story wherever people would 
listen, because I knew that my former naivete was exactly the same 
naivete of those who would hear this account. Naivete is stupid and 
dangerous and in ever-increasing ways we are being forced to deal with 
the reality of uncontrolled and unaccounted for weapons in the hands 
of potentlally unbalanced individuals. 

Four, I have spent the years since my abduction urging those who 
sarve on committees with me in the areas of public affairs and social 
action to act with determination and vigor in the interests of positive 
gun control legislation. 

Five, I have promised myself, and this I think is the most important. 
thing I have to say, that I will never take up arms to defend myseH 
but, instead, will work to create the best police forces and community 
protection agencies to do the job fo;[' which they are lawfully empow
ered to do. 

My personal experience points to the problem of the ease with which 
potential criminals and unbalanced people can acquire and use hand
guns. And an even bigger problem which has been pointed out to me. 
many times is the use of handguns in family arguments by those who 
acquire them initially for self-protection. . 
. Random ownership and operation of guns is contrary to the emo

tional health and safety of all. There:l'ore, we urge tlus committee to 
take. strong leade.rship in a cause whose time has come--e.ffectiYe na
tional glUl control legislation. 

We are dealing with the lives.of thousands of people and are at
tempting to make their dreams come true. 

If. you gentlemen will help to enact Federal gun control legislation, 
you will see to it that our dreams are not; shot out from under us. 

Thank you. ., . _ ".' 
Mr. CONYERS. Thank you very much. I certainly 'couldn't add any

thing to the experience as personal and as well articulated as yours. 
Have you ever thought about the relationship between the individual 

o.rms race that goes on within the United States and the national 
nuclear arms race that goes on within an international setting ~ 

Ms. DROSSIN. Mr. Chairman, I think"that we are all living in a des
pet'ate time. ,Ve are desperate on a personal revel and desperate on a 
political, nationn,.l, and international level. 

I agree that it is this desperation amongst individuals that causes 
them to seek that which they do not have at the moment. If yon ask 
me to compare them, a nuclear arms race will give one country more 
than another or wipe out the country that it 'w-ants to get at. 

A gun or arms race gives people who do not have what. they want 
the opportunity to get it in a manner that we cannot condone. 

Mr. CON1.""ERS. Thank you very much . 
I would yield now to my colleague, nfr. Mann. 
Mr. }.UNN. Thank you, Ur. Chairman. 
Mr. Clough, I commend you upon recognizing the shortcomings of 

the A.T.F., particularly from a budgetary standpoint. 
We have found that their recorclkeepil1g and their computerization 

and analysis and the like could be greatly improved by a little bllc1g-

! • 
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C'tar~' help a11(l some a(l(lit-lonal power', althollgh thC'ir powers are ade
quate to do a lot mOI'e than they are doing, as a result of budg('tary 
shortcomings. 

T don't believe I have anything else, Mr. Chairman. Thank you. 
)fr. CONYERS. )fl'. Stokes. 
)[1'. STOKES. Thank you,Ur. Chairman. 
I haY(~ no qnrstions. I'd jnst lik(' to commend Hle pau('l, an of whom 

r kno1\' very well and 'whom I have a lory high respcrt and l'rglll'<l 
for. for tluiit' excellent testimony hr1'e today, and particularly :Mrs. 
Dl'ossin, who has given one of tlle most articulate statements that I 
be lien~ will be beneficial. 

Thank vou. 
~rl'. CON~YERS. As yon can Sh:, you lw.ve tak('l1 tllr words away 'from 

this snllrommitre panelmembrl'ship, 'which is no small task. 
TI}l111k yon v('ry,. very much :f~r coming. \Ye look forward to :Y011f 

('ontmlled ('oopel'atlOn ann ('xammation of 0111' work as we move to
Wfll'c1 some kind of legislation before the end of this SPar. 

'yr (' ilrc ind('bted to vou very, very much. 
[Witnesses e:s:rufled.] 
~lr. CONYERS. ",Ve have been holding in abe~!anrl' a )1a11r1 of jndg('s, 

anf1 it. is ,vith some trepidation and apology thnt I ask them to rOl1le 
fOl'WHl'c1 now. 

The ellief judge of the 011io Conrt o'r A})ppals: Eighth ATll)(>l1ate 
District. the Honorable Alvin I. Krenz1e1'; j~lclge of the Cuyahoga 
('0l111tY['onrt of Common Pleafl, Criminal Division, the Honorahle 
TJon1' O. nl'own~ and also from tl1iB ('mlntv, on th(l sam(' h(,lWh, the 
HoilOrnble Bernard Fripchnan-: the. Honorable ",Valter \Vhitlatrh, of 
t1)(' C'tlYtlho.gt\, COlmtv ronrt' of Common Pleas, ,Tuvenile Division; 
awl from i~ho Clevelrmd :Municipal Court, Administrative Judge 
Tlwodore \Yimams. 

TESTUWNY OF lION. ALVIN I. KRENZLER, CHIEF JUDGE, OHIO 
CUURT 0]' APPEALS, EIGHTH APPELLA'.rE DISTRICT; RON. LLOYD 
O. BROWN. JUDGE, CUYAHOGA COUNTY COURT OF COMltION 
PLRAS, CRIMINAL DIVISION i lION. BERl~ARD FRIEDMAN, JUDGE, 
CUYAHOGA COUNTY COURT OF COl\IlVIOl'T PLEAS, CRIMINAL DIVI
SIOUj lION. WALTER G. WHITLATOH, JUDGE, CUYAHOGA COUNTY 
COURT OF COliINON PLEAS, JUVENILE DIVISION i AND HON. 
THEODORE WILLIAI~S, ADMINISTRATIVE JUDGE, CLEilELAND 
]iUlHCIP AL COURT 

~Il'. (lQN1""ERS. Gentlemen, we are very hOllored to have members o'f 
the judiciary before 1.1S, and I must say sometimes it's cliftlcult to get 
mcmb('l's of your distillgnished branch of government before the 
{'oJmnittee. 

,\s yon lmO\V, the judiciary too frequently is singled out as being 
soft on cdminals, releasing people preml1turely or on low bond •. 

It is n, phenomena that I have had, i-rankly, as a la,,,yer, some trouble 
l\lecllll'Hing. My cI'imina.l1u.w experience is limited mostly to the De
troit Recorders Court. but I never ran into anv soft criminal law 
jndg('s as a defense coimsel. I was always looking for them_ 
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r ('t I am told ~onstantly t!l~t the crim~nal C9U1'~ j1l\lge.s have gone 
soft. they let ont felons who, If. they were m thell' rIght l1lmds. 5hou1<1 
have b(l.('n able to perceive are going to commit additional crimes. 
. I 'welcome you he~e and use tl~is OppOl'tuni~y to voice, perhaps, the 

smgle upperlllost mlsnndcl'shtlldmg on the mmds of so many people. 
'With. that, I would lilm to l'ecognize you to beO'in your discussion 

wit h us on this iml)ol'tant subject. I:> 

.Judge FnmJ)~rAN. vye wHI yield to the court of appeals. 
:Mr. CO!-<1'1~RS. Alll'lght: That sOllnds as approprIate as the yielding 

that went on muong the prIor panel. 
,Judge. .F!lJEDM:AN. 'Ye d~ll't want to be reversed, you understand, so 

we. 111'(', grvl11g the comt of uppel11s that opportunity. 
.Tudge BROWN. It is different than the ecclesiastical thoughts that 

Wt'I't' propounded before. 
1\11'. CONYImS. All right. 
.Judge KUENZLEU. Thank sou~ :Mr. Chairman. I am .TudO'e Alvin 

Kl'~nzl('r, chief justice .of the Eighth D.istrict Court of Appeals of 
OhIO. and I hfLye subrrntted a statement to you, and I won't 0-0 over 
the whole statement but I would1ike to make a few observati~ls. 

[The prepared statements of the five judges follow:] 

STATEMEN'l' OF JUDGE ALVIN T. KUENZLEU, CnIEF JUS'l'ICE, EIGIITH DISTRICT COURT 
OF ApPEALS, OllIO 

'fhe al.'gum(>nts both in favor of and against gnn controllegisJation have be(>~,' 
stated many times and are well known. Not many new thoughts on this subject 
huv(> heen advunced in recent yeurs. 

I favor total mal cOlllplete gun control legislation in all ph,ases aIld at all 
lm'elll-fpc1ernl, state and local-with, strict mandatory penalties for violation 
of the~e laws. 

1 Jlreviousiy statecl my pOl'ition when I was Foreman of the Cuyaho'"'a County 
Graml Jllry, April Term, 19G8, when I issued. the report on Septemb;r:2 10GB. 
Sllhseq~Hln~ enmts in the ensuing seven yeal:s. huve fortified my beliefs.' 

I . l'l'Cogn~ze ~he validity of elhe 'of the arguments of the opponents of "'un 
control l(>gtOllatwIl, and that is that there is It small group of our citizens ~'110 
are l:nvlel:'s amI who will continue to be lawless regardless of legislation on gun 
('''lttrel or en an~' other anti-crime legislation. While this nUlY b'e valid I believp 

. th;\t the beneficial effects of gun cohtrollegislation will far outweigh any hurmful 
eil('cts. 

.'\l~ luw abicling ~itizens a:-e interested in eliluinating '01' redUcing crime, wllich 
11nlSt be attack{'d III ~U of Its component palts. Mans perSOIlS believe that laW 
enforcement o~('el's, Judges, or our penal system arc responsible fOr crime. 

. '. }..~lo ll(~t b~'heye that you cru~ blame anyone segment of Our· society or our 
(l!:I1Hlal JustIce system for the lUcrease in crime. It is the entire fabric of our 
somety. that is responsible, and this consists of the morals of our l"oei(>ty the 
e<lncahonal system, religious system, family life, the social system the eCOl{omic 
sYS~elll,. which inclmles jobs and housing, as well as the formal j~lStice system, . 
Whl('h ll1('lmles the la \V enforcenlent agencies, tile juc1icial sYstem the penal 
systpm and the rellabilitation or probation systen1. Each and every ~ne of these 
ar\'a~ mu:;t he ;-;trong. If one is weak, they all will be weak. It is like a \Wllli: link ill 
a ('hain ; if the>rt' .if! a weak link, it will break and the entire chain will break. 

. Every persOIl ;Il oyr society must accept llis or her responsibility /lIld mal,e 
lns Or 11(>1'. ('?ntnbntJon to ?trengthen OUr criminal justice system. Our citizens 
must 11p wlllmg to report Cl'lmes and to testify as wi.i"llesse>s in trials. Our citizens 
m\lst dpll\lUld that public ofiicials, including law enforcement officers 0.11(1 jud"(>s 
strictly ~llf~rce our laws to protect our SOCiety. If everyone participates' in th~ 
systpm, It Will be a strong system and willl;:eep crune to the irreducible minimum. 

Gun. c0I!trol legislation is just one phase of our criminal justice system. '.rhe 
~Olll)\\,lllg 18 the statement l mac1l' in my Grand Jnry report Oil Spptemb(>r 2, 196~ 
111 regard to gun control laws. I stand by this statement, which is still appropriate. 
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GUN CONTltOL I,,\ WS 

"Comment has been made on this subject by former Grand .Juries and much 
has rec('ntly been stated and written about gun control laws at the federal, state 
and local level. 

Guns were used in the commission of a crime or the suspect had a g-un in his 
possession in the great majority of cases presented to this Gl'Ilnd Jury. 'l'his. wns 
shocking and alarming to the Grand Jury. The Stanford Research InstItute 
stat('s that' 'There i~ lIlor(' than 011(' gun for every male citizen of any ag(', in
('hHling illfallt~.' It is estimMed that there are now about 1IG,OOO,OOO fin'lum!:l 
in private hands in the United States. 

It appears that we are heading for a lawleHs sO('ipty wit'h ('Y('l'yonp haying a 
gun and being prepared to usc it and take the law iuto his own hanlls. Gum; !;('PllI 
to he as pa~y to buy as milk or egO's. 

Leg-i~lation should be enacted to control inlliscriminate availability of fire
arms, "af('guarding the right of re:,;ponsible citizens to collect, own and use fire
arm,; for legitimate purposes. 1-Ve must have complete fellrral, statp and loral 
""un control laws with strong penalties attached for an~' violations. The"e lawH 
~IlHt bp enacted or else society a1l(1 civilization will go Imcl, ont' Inmdrell ypal'S 
to the days of shoot-outs and wanton murders with evelToll!' (·arry,ing. a p;un. 
Lpgi"lntion should be enacted affeeting the manufacturp. assembly, (lIstl'llmtwlI, 
saIl'. transportation, ownership and use of all trpes of firpul'lIls, "'itl1out Rtroug 
enforceable penalties for violations, such la IVS would he WOl'thlpss. 

Gun r(1""istratioll should also be included. Such Ipgislation should uot be u~('d 
to prolluc~ revenue for governmental agplleim~ and any fep;: colle('ted H1IOUl<1 be 
nominnl. Lastly, we are reC'ommeuding that criminal Htatutes be amendNl to 1l1'1l
ville se\'ere pe'naltiNl for those using a gun in the commission of a (']'il11p, 

Such legislation should not intprfere with tIle right of resllonsihle ('iti!G(,lls to 
own nnd possess gUllS for such uses as hunting, gun ('oUecting, gun clubs and the 
prot('ction of one's home." 

ST_\TE:\£ENT OI" HON. LLOYD O. BROWN, JUDGE, CUYAIIOGA COUN'ry COUltT • :" 
CO:\[MON PLEAS 

)fr. (,hairman, it if; my extreme pleasure to be called thif; afternoon to be a 
panelist with the Honorable Alvin Krenzler of the Ohio Court of Appeals; .Tudge 
Friedman {)f the Common Pleas Court; my collpague, the Honorable Theodore lIf. 
Williams. Administrative .Judge of the Clevpland Municipal Co:ll't. 

)fpmhers of the committee, I feel that illY background as bPlllg a defense coun
SE'1 in our community, a judge of our Cleveland MuniC'ipal Court, Aflsociate ,Tus
tice of the Ohio Supreme Court and now a .Judge of our Common Plpas Cou,rt, a 
Court of General .Jurisdiction, givps me some insight to speak about the Sp1'101IS
ne"fl of the crimes involving offensive wpapons, partiC'ularly small 11;eorms. 

It is with a great deal of foresight on behalf of Congressman LoUIS Stokes of 
thr 21st Congrp;;sional Distrirt of Ohio, that he persnadec1 the Chairman of t~le 
Jndiciary Committee the Honorable Peter W. Rodino, to bring this sub-commIt
tee ch~ii'ed by the Honorable JOh~l Conyer~. Never before in the ~istory of our 
country has crime, particularly crunes of VIOlence been III the pubhc eye. s? that 
national legislation is ne('rS80ry to curb the run a way cancerous conchtIOn ~f 
lawlel;flnrss. This sub-committpe mpets in a carnival atmosphere of murder In 
the murder capital of the United States. Glln~, big and sm.a!l; knives and ~1l 
off(,l1~iye Wpa]1011S in the haJl(lS of a fpw are contlIlually terrol'lzmg ~ooell~w aIml
ing citizens of our community. The problem is of 81!ch great magmtude It seems 
inl;oluhle. We have all brunches of government blamlIlg other hr:rnrhes of govern
ment for thp problems-none ever sreldng thp root so that solutIons ('an be made. 
We lwvp citizenry of our communities blaming the courts. We have the courts 
in "ome instanf'f's clll1r~ing 1'llp le,gisllltivf' body nf our ('ountrv on th" 10C'111. stat!! 
a J1(lnational lpvE'l, with the respom:ibility of enacting fltrongpI' Ipg'islation to ('lIrb 
the bphavior of our C'itizens. 1VE' havE' tllr aclministrative branch of g~vprnm~nt 
charging both the legi;;lative and judicial branchE'S of government Wlth laXIty 
in Ipgislation and interpretation of the law as a causp for our geometrIc expan-
sion of crimps of violpnce. . 

WE' have no panacea in any community across this nation all !l ~urp for slclmess 
of our society. However, with the collective nped;: anel thp ~'Illmgness to Rpenc1 
{lollar~, wp ('an mal,p inroads into solving this r>roh1."'nl of vlOle~,C'P. Thf' phra8(' 
of thosE' who do not favor gun control say 'PeoplE' kIll, not guns. However, the 
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great antithesis of this phrase is that people without offensive weapons cannot 
ldll as readily as those \vith offensive weapons that are readily available. A solu
tion eoulel he to remove imlllediately all offensive weapons from the hallels of 
all perl$ons in America and without offensive weapons violent deaths would only 
be as a result of force between people. This solution of course, is over simplified. 
Wr must find a way to either put all of the offensive weapons in the hands of 
those controling the peace or those with enough foreSight to use them correctly. 
Gnns are manufactured for one purpose--to kill. The solution is to talre the offen
sivp weapons out of the hunds of these individuals without violating our consti
tutionalprincipals. There is without a doubt a need for legislation on a national 
lev('l that will covel' guns in all of the states. Guns are too easily available in 
arras acljacent to large metropolitan areas antI in some metropOlitan areas them
selves. GilliS are easily available througl1mail order areas. Local legislation, that 
is legislation on a City, county or state level, is not broad enough to control tllp 
plIrchal'P or ha rhorillg' of thpst' oll'ensiYe weapons. I am quite sure the opponents 
ot' this tHJe 01' gun cIJlltrollpgislatioll that would affeet the national trafficking" of 
fil'rarm~ would indicate that those weapons would only be in the hands of those 
with criminal activity anyway and the good people would only be affected. l.'hifl 
1II11Y have some merit, but we must have some way to control nationally guns and 
oITpn;:ivp weapons across our lines in order to protect those persons of our country 
that ne(><1 protecting. 

Courts charged with the refillonsibilty of administering these Ia \vs are now 
fraught \\lith cases where citizens of our communities carry these weapons in 
orclpr to protect themselvps from "the nefarious actors of our society". \Ve can
llot send these people to jail because generally they are fair, fine citizens. How
(>VPl', we must take these offensive weapons out of their han<ls because only too 
oftpn the good citizens become enraged an<l the offensive weapons in their hands 
leads them to violent acts which then brings him into our courts of la w. l.'here is a 
solution. We must begin with legislative branch of government, the administra
th'e hranch of government and the judicial branch of gover]Jment working in a 
spirit of cooperation so that we will not within ourselves <lestroy our country br 
violrl1t aets againllt OJ.11· fpllow man. 

r am positive that this committee has a dirth of statistical material on a na
tional an<llocal basis which has been gleaned from surveys, personal contact and 
studies that have been ma<1e conrerning gun control. 1Vhile many of our agenrie>:, 
~ocial legislative, and sub-committees, are continually taking surveys bombard
ing thp llublic with glaring alarming statistics, people of thiH community and iu 
~\'('n- lar""e metropOlitan area in tlle country are continually lJeing victimizell by 
('l'inir "'h~I'e offensive weapons are u;:ell. I strongly urge upon this sub-committE'e 
1"0 report back to the Judiciary COlllmittee for a stronger gun control law 
on a national basis where every handgun in this nation be cataloged and registered 
so tllat some agpucy of our government will know wherp these offensive wpapons 
arp, At uny time one of our citizenry, after a moratoriulll or a sufficient time has 
elap~ed for the registration of these guns, if; charged with the possession of an 
lmre>gist<>red gun, the strongest penalty be imposed on that person so that ~ur 
nlltion would know and understand that we can no longer tolerate oITenfllve 
wpapons in the hands of a few with the intention of depriving our citizens of 
their life amI their property. 

Thanl. you. 

STATEMENT ()F HON. BERNAIlD FUIED1.rAN, .rUDGE, CUYAHOGA COUNTY COURT OF 
CO~{1.[QN PLEAS 

First, let me express my appreciation for your ldnd invitation to be a witnef;s 
at the hearing bpfore the Subcommittee on Crime of the Housl'! Committee on 
the Judiciary on Federal firearms legislation sche<luled for Cleveland, Monday, 
.Tllne 16, 1975. 

Pursuant to the attached notice which ndvised me that under Section 1I3(B) 
of thE' LegislativE' Reorg-anization Act of 1970, that all witnesses appearing before 
n <'ommittee insofar as is practicable, shall file in advance a Biographical Sl,E'tch 
and a writtpn statement of the proposed testimony, I am complying therpwith 
and SUbmitting to you the following: 

III 1934 I was admitted to the bar in the State of Ollio an<l approximately 
fourteen years t~go, I was appointed by the then Governor of the State of Ohio, 
:\fichapl Y. DiSalle, to serve as a Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of CU~'II
hoga County which position I hold to this datE'. 
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I grntluatecl from Ohio State t:niversity where I received my B.A. and Westl'l'n 
ne~(.'l·n' Law ~elJllol where I ohtained a LL.D. I am married, the father of tWtl 
cJlildren amI also a grandfather. I am a member of various organizations too 
numerous to lllPntion but I 1vitlll to point out tIle following with relation to my 
]3iog'ravhical I:>ketch. 

I am on the BOllrtl of Directors of the local AmeriClln Cllncer Society Ilncl was 
the l'rusacle Chairman for the City of GleNland for the year 1073. I am on the 
Board of tlle Agency of Community Action against Addiction representing tIll' 
entire Court of Common Pleas. I am also on the Advisory Board of Ohio Htnte 
rniver:;it~' with relation to the Study of Crime ancl Delinquency. I hnve been It 
dil'l'etor of the I!'r('e Clinic since its inception in the City of Cleyeland and on the 
State Comlllitte(, against Drug AlluRe and Addiction. 

In 1071 I was apllOinted hy former GoyernOr John J. Gilligan to serv(\ liS 
Chairman of the Citizpn)'; Committee on l'enal Corrections ancl seryed in thar 
l1014ition until the end of 107-1. 

During' my term as a ,Judge of Common Pleas Court of Cuyahoga County nml 
serving hotll on the ei\'illllld eriminal docket of this county, I hnve heCOllW grea t1~' 
CO!l('Pl"!l('d with the constant increase in the urea of criminal llctivities nIHl hllw 
lpclUrl'd ill many pInel's including at times at Cleveland State "University La\\' 
Sehool nnrI at other places with relation to this particular Vroblpm. 

Onc of the most serious nspects that I llave been concerned with hns bef'll the 
question of the U8P of "Saturaay Nigbt Specials" and otllPr weapons whert~ liws 
huv(' hpen destroyed, maiuecl indiscriminately and without reason. 

r agSllme that thc prohlem of your committee in conducting these h(\nring's i~ 
primnrily to mar;:hull facts and then dptel'mine what appropriate legislatioll is 
esspntial and neceSRary pprtaining to this particular suhject of ~un contrlll. My 
purpo<:e, however, is to conn>y to you my Imowledge of facts that haY(' loePIt 
hrought bpfore me so aH to he of assistallce to you in making the apprllvriate 
C]ptprminatioll in tho arE'U or manner in which you Should proceecll'elatillg to tIll' 
qU('Htion of th(' prevnlpnC'(' of "Saturday Night SpPC'ials" and firearms. It is w(·ll 
undprstoocl that one of th(' primary elements of th(' problem of urban yiolpllI'e 
lIas hp(\n tlle handgnn whj(·Jt haf; hronght i'orth a I'priOll~ dis('u~~ion thl'01l~llOUt 
tl1(' I'olllltry as to what eould he done or "houlcl be done with relation tllel'pto. 

In many ea:;es that lla YE" hpC'n bpfor(" me with relation to llOmi('We, my I'xllpl'i
el1rl' I1mI stati:;I'i('s r!l'l1rly illdi"ate that hptwren 10 ancl15% of l'hl' homil'idp in
dictml'nts in tl1if:1 county inyolye ~uns 1'elat('(1 whil(' in thp commission of a 
erill1inal off('n:;e; tllat the 1'5 or 90,* of al] ot11('r homi('ide nctua1ly invo1w·11 a 
qUllrrel. bp it domr:;tiC' or a dispnte ariRjng' out of ('ircull1stanrps he tween ]lP1'SOJlR 
01' in tnp mOJn('Ilt of hot blood. a homicide is committpd by yirtul;" of th(' nccp~~i
hilit~T 0"1' the hanrl/nlll or fi1'pal'lIl whi(,h resnlts in the destruction of Uf(" and the 
runimi!l~ of the I1prson. 

r 11m full? :umre of thp fact ihat thp idpa of gun coniTol has gpueratec1 Rtrong 
[pelings among l1£'ople with rplation thpl'rto. I have ohserved in case,; 111;"forl' 
lll(" ",hl'r(' the eYid('llcP ('leal'l~' di:;closes that in t11e minds of many peoplp tll(' 
pO:;"l'ssioJl of a handgun brings a fpeling of security or safety. I have yet to find 
011(' singlp im:tallC'e where a hurg-lary of a home has bl;"('n foil('(1 or stopped h~
tIl!' us(' oi' t1l1y weopnn in the ]l05:se~sion of any homeowner. Nevl;"rthele~s, I woulel 
YI'nt1ll'1' to say tIlat a grpat lllallY p<'op1p do possess gnns with the fpehng that by 
dOing: so it p;ivps them the so-rall£'d falsI' !;ens(' of SN'urity for such PUl'pose. 

r wi>:h to point out to YOll thl'PP eusef: tJlat were tripd in my courtroom in tlH' 
pu>:t y£'ar whi('11 I lJplipye 1r1'u))Ilirally dpmflnstrates the problem as to tile SP1'i
ou~npQR of 11u ndg'lll1R and fi]'parm~. Sin('(' all of these cases were pu bliely trh'u 
IJPi'ol'P m('. I fpel free to rr!ate the names and facts that were presented hI my 
COlll'troolll. 

Fil'>:t iR the ('a~e of Anfhony Knnieczka, CaRP No. CR13G02. Anthony Kanieczlm 
wu~ el1urgpd with tlll' crilU(, of fploniouR aRsa1l1t. In that rase, Anthony I'hot und 
paral:,'zpc1 a young llOy, ager1 16 years-the vi('tim, Floyel Andres. That in('irll'~t 
0('r11rr('(1 011 Marrh 2!l, 1 !l74. and rpceivpcl much poverag(' in our 1ll'WS nwc1iu. TIllf:; 
yonng hln<,1;: hoy l'nrl th(' potpntj~l of hrlng nn out>:taur1inlr athlet£' in th(' fip]!1 
of' f'ru('k, ITp was highly l'('g"nrcIec1 and highly tho11ght of and wpll liked in s('honl 
amI hy ))('0111(' in th£' area. On(' PYenin!!, nfter practicing on the trapl;: fi£'lrl at tIl!' 
s('liool. thj~ yonn~ 1I1n11 WflR toW that ther(' was nn article about him in onp of 
th£' npwspaIlel's with relation to !lis ability a~ a track star. Consequently 11(' pro· 
(,PNlp(1 to go to thp ('ompr gToeprv storp in his neigllbor11ood that carried npWR
pal~prl'l. TIp wpnt in anrl 11pgnn to leaf through one of tlle papers to determin(' if 
wllat he heard was correct. The owner of the store apparently was disturbed 
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n~lout t~le fa~t t~at .this young m~n 'Yas 1.~afing through newspapers not knowing 
"hat hIS putpos~ TIas ancl.told hllll III ellect thut Ilt'\\':4lJapers are to lie /'lold alld 
not to be used WIthout paymg. The owner't:; SOli Anthony Kallieczk'l came down 
frolU the upstairs suite and pal·took in the a{.gUllll'ut amI "rahb(:J thi:; youllg 
IlI~n and esco~ted him outside. It was claimed by ~\.l!th()!lY K';;.nieczka that\\'hile 
u€'lIlg fJn th~ Sldc\:alli:, he w~s lUuler tlle im~)ression that thi:; young boy put his 
hand IIlto hIS pocket an~ bell~g fearful of belllg aHl'uulted, pulled 11 gun ant! "hot 
tl~e young man, paralyzwg.l11m for life. 'Vh('11 till' ruung Yietim took the stand 
he presented SUCII a pathetIC scene that no mutter l,ow lHtraenl'd a p(\rson would 
be, he would have. to be emotionally affeetl'd to I:we a life that had alllht' pllteuthl 
to ?8 dest~'o~ed, sImpl? b.ecause (!f the accessibility of a hnndgUll by a verSOll. < 

'Ille next IIlcldpnt WhICh I WIsh to relate occurrpd only a fpw mouths a"'o 
The defen?ant, Hobert .I~unt~·, age 2G year;:, Ca:<e Xo. CR IGGOS, the date ~f tll~ 
ojfpnse bemg OctOber 2;), 191·1 .. On Oetobel' 11, 10 i4, Hollert Hunter had been 
charg;d on two co!-mts ?f Currymg COl1C'eall'd 'V('allollil, lIa ring ill hi:; pos~es~ioJl 
a 38 cal. ~ll. ]VhIle saId matter was Ilending and while he was out on boud on 
Oyt?lJCl' 20, 1914! Hobert Hunter attended a llirthdllY party in the neighborhood. 
"lllie at. the hlrthday party where many lIt'oVle were prl'sent an Ilrgument 
ell;<llpd WIth relation to the refusal to giYe some alcoholic beYe!';"e to lIunter 
Fe \vltS forced ~ut o.e tlle place by the people present. He went to lli~ hom~ 
1Il th(\ ~()arby nelghlJo~hood and return eel wit'h a ('al'hiue arId kiIh'd fi\'e people 
and sl'rlOusly wounded two others. 'I'llelle ldllings and woundin",; tool;: approxi
IlIH~('lY a .~oll~le.of minutes fro?l the time of hi" l'pturn to th('bbirthda~ party. 

'Ihe thud lIlcldent that I WIsh to relate to you and which OCcurred some 
time ~.gO, .the n:tmes eSI!!}pe m?, hut I vividly recall that the facts relate to the 
f!J!lowmg, a m~nor traJlic accldpnt oecurr('d-olle of these fender-bender sHull
t~(JIlS. The parties left L'leir automobilE'S, an argulllPnt ensued IJf'tween the !Ja~'
tIps and one of them grn.1Jbed a handgun frolll his "loYe compartment Ilnd fihot 
the other person. b, 
~ ~illcl;'r<'lr ~elieve tIlat tlh' ~ol'pgoing llortray Rome of the l'litllatiollR involving 

a ,.,[( at maJol'lty of the homi ,![1£'~ in our cOlllmunity; that as a l'e~ult of what 
I ~~,ve, related and t?~ su~stantial c(Jv£'ruge of such incidents in Our news 
lll( ~lIa tllat people l'e,ndmg III Ull urban l'llmnnmity develop a fear-a f""r for 
tlJ('Il' safety-a fear for their IH'opel'ty--si11lpl" berau~e of the fact Of· th'" av '1 I 'l't " .•.. . . -, , . e pasy al a II I Y anu easy accesslulllty to llI:lllclguns 11articulal'ly as they inyolve 
suung IJ('Ol)le ranging in the age," of IG to :2;). ' 

: all'o w~sh to. ~l'iIlg to your attention that I haye attaC'hed to this Stntpmpnt 
a couvle. of ExhIbIts tllat portmy the seriou,; problem with relation to hand"uns 
an<1 tll~ lllcrease of crime in tbis community. '" 
,J)Ul'lllg tlw ,January ~erm of 0111' Court in the year lOOO, the Grand Jury 

J. .'r('lI1an, whom I apIJoll1ted, after thE' tpl'minatiol1 of his three months term 
~UllIIlitt.ed to me t.h~ stutistics with relation to the various crimes. You wili 
Hotf' ~ll'lt that I;'Xlllblt for that term of 1909 contains a total number of C'rimes 
~~ b,C'lllg' 743 il~dictments of \"llich 2.0 .inYol\'pcl the category of Carl'ring Con
c('al! d ~eapons: ~\.s to }he otller. exlllillt, It G~·tUld JUl'? report for the January 
a!l(~ AprIL tern, " ?f .1014, you W~l1 note that 111 the ,January ter111 of 1074, the 
lll(h~lm~llts pt!I'talllmg to CarrYll1g ConcNtlpd ,,"papons wpre 210 and for the 
Apt'll tl;"rm, wpre 211. Out of the total of :;aid indirtments the fore"'oing repre 
~t'nts thll;t l:p~roximatelY 15% il.l'\"olve the eJ'ime oi' C'arl'ying Conf'eal:d W('apons~ 
Tlle .s!atIstlC's also show, as eVIdenced by th('se £'xhibits the great increase in 
homICIde and that most of said homiC'idps i11vo1v(' the UHl' of guns. < , 

~ do not know what the propel' s?lution I!hemld lJe or tllp propel' legislation thllt 
OI1"ht to be adopted apropos to thIS most serious ~ituatiOll. I f(,pl tll'tt ouce yon 
lllar~ all the facts and exercise good jll(lglll('nt, till" memiJers of C~nO'r('~s will 
U;ICIOUiltE'dly.emluate the situ.ation and brilJg forth legi14latio~ in this 'area that 
"ill be p~ecbye anc1 be protecbyp of tlle public. 

T,h!'l'e IS no qU;StiOll in my mind that the indiscriminate crimes commitrc<l by 
p~::;?ns who. ha, e eaRY a~cess to weapons and handguns and who abuse tlUlt 
~nYllpg~ Wh1Ch has ~epn gIven t~ ~hem has brought about a ~or!lid piNnrl' in Our 
Rompl~l?lty ~nd natIon .. Every CItIzen of c011':('i(,I1C'1' ran tlO l(lllgPl' sit ~till IllleI 
~~e tlns con~lllue. Fa~lles .are destroyC'd, peolll" lll11iuHr1 :mrl paralyz£'c1. It mal,(>s 
t e jO~c1er 111 what dlre?hon we are gOing-it nation that ""PI)U;:C" pJ'im'iplps ancI 

s a~( mds for other nabons to follow and 3'et WP i'ail in our OIYn rIil'('('Pnn 
COll.;:res~ h:l~ a~ i~portant duty to perforlll ... to l'('store confidencp in l~eoille 

t~ a~ . ."lst III ehnll!la tlllg ~lle fear of our citizel1R in the rOnlJl1Unitips lmd as ~ 
dlreCL result, to snb:;tanhally reduce tlle inCidents of Criminal actiyHy. ' • 
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I appreciate this opportunity to convey my feelings and opinions based UpOll 
my experience and my observations as to the constant increase in the area of 
crime. I have devoted, as I bave stated, several years as Ohairman of the GOY<,1'. 
nor's Commission on Penal Corrections to tr~' to be belpful to persons who 
an' committed to penal institutions so as to bring about some meaningful reha· 
hilitation and the prevention of l·pcicUYislll. I must also state in eonclusion thnt 
it has been stated to Ille and to others at various times that mandatory sentenC('H 
shou!!l be imposed upon persons Wl10 are charged aild cOlwicted of the crime of 
Carrying COllcealpd 'Weapons. I would hay(' no hesitation in accepting this 
viewpoint save UlHl except that I must stute that our present facilities in tlIi~ 
community, namely the County Jail with its conditions !IS they are; the 
Reformatory or Penitentiary with it's prOblems that it presents; one woulel 
seriously hesitnte to send n person who is con1'icted of CarrYing Concealed 
'Yenpons who has never bel'n involved in uny preyious criminul Itctivitil.'s. 1'0 
commit said llerson to the type 0:£ institution that we do have woulcl likely 
destroy him and not accomplish the result that we are seeking. 

]JJwnibit A-Ouvahoga Oountv {1rand, Jllrll Janllar1l1969 Perm of Oourt 
AutomObile stealing ________________________________________________ 33 
Assault to rob ________________________ ~_~ __ ~ _____________________ -___ ~ 

Burglary ___________________________________________ .. ________________ 101 

Oarrying concealed weapons__________________________________________ :,m Cutting ____________________________________________________________ _ 
Defrauiling innl,eeper __ <. ___ ..,________________________________________ 2 
Defrauding garage owner_____________________________________________ 7 Drug In,1' __ -________________________________________________________ 7s 
Embezzlement _________________ ..:_____________________________________ ,1 
Felonious us sault ___________________________ -________________________ 0 
Forgery _____________________________________________________________ Gli 
HOllsebreaking __ ", __________________ .. ______________________________ _ :!!{ 

Isslling check to d"frnucL_____________________________________________ ,1 Grand huceny _______________________________________________________ ·13 

Murder 1st degree-----------------------------------------.. ------___ 12 
:Murdl'r 2nd dl'gree___________________________________________________ 15 
nIan~aughtl'r 1st degree_____________________________________________ 11 
Homicide by vellicle__________________________________________________ fi Armed robbery ______________________________________________________ 72 
Unarmed robbery ____________________________________________________ 24 

Robbery, financial institution_________________________________________ 1 
Receiving stolen property _____________________________________________ 10 
Attl'lllpted burglary __________________________________________________ 6 
Btlrglar.y of inhabited dwelling________________________________________ n Stabbing ____________________________________________________________ 4 
Shooting ____________________________________________________________ 27 
Shooting at _________________________________________________________ 2 
'l'orturing another ___________________________________________________ 1 
~eglect _____________________________________________________________ D 
Rape _________________________________ ~_____________________________ 14 
BodOlny ________________________________________________ -____________ 3 

Carnal knowledge, female unde~ 16___________________________________ (} 
Rape of femule un del' 12______________________________________________ 3 
Rape of female under 14______________________________________________ 1 
Abduetion for immoral purposes______________________________________ 4 
Illcest _______________________________________ ~--------------________ 1 
Possession obscene filrn_______________________________________________ 1 
Possession obscene photo-snle________________________________________ 1 Poor relief fraud _____________________________ ------_________________ 3 
~ralicious destruction of property_____________________________________ G 
O)ll'l':l.ting motor vehicle without owner's consent.._____________________ 2 Escape frOIu jai1 _______________________________ ---___________________ 5 
Larceny by trick____________________________________________________ 9 
nIisuse of credit cllrd _______________ -_________________________________ ~ 

11'rllU(lulent dIee1\: ____________________________________________________ 3 
Possesflion sawccl·off sl1otgun_________________________________________ R 
Possession machine gun--____________________________________________ 1 
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Possession dynamite caps 
Entry coin device _______ -------------------------------------------- 1 
Aggravated assault ____ - -------------------------------.------ !t 
Assault !lnd battery ____ =::::==:::::=:----------------------------- Iv 
Ass:l.ult with dangerous WCUPOIl ------------------------------ 1 
Bigamy --------------------------------------- 2 
Breaking--;~d-~_;;t;;~;g======:======------------------------------- 1 
Removing parts frolll nlotor ychicle_ -----------... ---------------------- 2 

Total number of indictlllents_====------------------------------- 1 
Total number of no bills _________ ------------------------------- 7·13 
Total number of cases ---------------------------____.H} 
Total number of witn~sses _ _:_-_ _:_-: ___ _:::::: _ _::::::::::::. ________ _::::_ 1, ~~g 

EXHIBIT B 

DESCRIPTION OF CASES HEARD BV CATEGORY OF CHARGES 

:~:~~~~~i~~~~Tt0ral purposeS •••••••••••••••.•••••••• '" ••••••••• 

~m~~;i~~~;Zo~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::=::::::::::::::::::::: Assault on guard • . •.•••.. --•..•.•..•.••.• 

~~:Ji~tt~ ~~~~~EHIffft{tIII~flIlff~~~I~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Attempt to bur . • .................... . 

~ft~!t~i11n~s.e:~~.:::::::::::::::::: :::: :::: :::::::::::::: ::::: ::: 
ar~akl~g·aiiaeriti;ririg··························· .. ·····""""'" 

~~lr~1~ry ::: :::: :::::: ::: :::: ::::::: =: :=: ::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: 
Burglary, aggravated ••••••••••••••• ::: ••• : ....................... . 
Burglary, aggravated (alt)........... • ........................ . 
Burglary inhabited dwelling ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Carnal knowledge of female iiiiderU································ 
Carnal knovlledge of female under 16' ............................. . 
Carrying concealed wea on .............................. . 
Cont. selling stolen motgr vetiiCie~~ ................................ . 

gg:~~n:tioiioi 'rii' noc"'" ......... : ::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Defrauding host~lry .............................................. . 
Defrauding innkeeper .... •••••••••••••• ........................... . 

~fr!~~~fe·riienC:::::·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
E t II" .......... - .... --- .... - ........................ -"""- ........ -- .. ---- .............. .. 
F;ir~!eoro;i' -9' •••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••..•..•••.••• 
Felonious a~fau~[:::::~:::::::::::::::~:""""""""""""'" felonIous assault (a\\) .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~f~~ifi:::~:~:~~~!~-!-:-::!:j~jj~:-!!!~m:~~:j:jm:~~! 
Grand theft ~~~Ii~lfiaijdY·::······ .. ···-··························· Gross sexual imposition •• • ..................................... . 
llarborin fel. . .......................................... . 
HaVing w~a ~~ whiiii·titiiCr·o .. s .. •·• .. ··•··•··••·····•·•··•·••·••··· 
Homicide bJ molor vehiel: • I ........................... - ....... .. 

~~~~~r~~~y~: d"'" ir': .::::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::: 
Intimldati ue JUs ce •••••••••.••••• _ ••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 
infim'd ron •• ( ••.•• -........................................... . 
155U· 1 a hon ~ I wltness ••••••• _............................... ." 
K:dd~g ~n ec a defraud •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ::.:: 
larcegP b giricli········ .. ·• .. ·· .. ·········-····-··· .. ····••·•· .. • 
Mallcltus Ydeslru •• -.. -........................................... . 
Malfciolls e tr ;;1°1 p~p~~y ........ - .......................... - •• Maimin n Y co n evlcB ........... _ .................... _ ••••• 
Man;laJg!iter-ls··di·iii·-·················_·-········· ...... -.... . Misuse of creil'lt t d& e._._ •.. __ ........ _ •. __ ................... . car ________ .. _ .. _"" __ .. _____ ...... _ ..... _ .. _ ... _ ....... _ ....... ____ ~_ .. 

Number Qf defendant~ 

January 
term 

5 
9 

99 
1 
o 
5 
6 
3 
2 

14 
2 
B 

14 
1 

51 
() 

55 
o 
o 

51 
1 
3 

216 
29 
6 
2. 
o 
2. 

266 
11 
o 
2. 

2,4 
50 
o 
o 

89 
7 

182. 
o 
8 
o 
o 
3 
o 
r 

3l 
o 
o 
1 
1 

iO 
14 
4 
1 
1 

15 
10 

April 
term 

o 
3 
9 
1 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 

99 
1 

10 
87 
2 
1 o 
o 

211 
o 
1 
4 
1 
o 

97 
o 

17 
3 
1 

74 
1 
1 

57 
4 
2 

m 
12 
8 
4 
o 
4 
1 
1 
1 
9 
o 
o 

11 
4 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 

Total 

5 
12 

lOB 
2. 
3 
5 
6 
3 
2 

14 
2 
B 

16 
1 

150 
1 

65 
87 
2 

52 
1 
3 

427 
29 
7 
6 
1 
2 

363 
11 
17 
5 

25 
124 

1 
1 

146 
11 

184 
121 
20 
S 
4 
3 
4 
6 

33 
1 
9 
1 
1 

21 
18 
4 
1 
1 

15 
10 
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EXHIBIT B-Continued 

DESCRIPTION OF CASES HEARD BY CATEGORY OF CHARGES-Continuod 

t/'llr,!er. _. ~ .>ow .... ~ ...... ____ .. _ ... _ ................. "oo ... __ .. __ ........ "'_" __ .. __ .. ___ .. __ ._ 

Murder, lc,t degree .•••••••• ,. .................................... . 

~~~~~;: ~~g~:~~r:d: : :::::: :::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::: ::: ::::::::: 
Murdo; (diU ..................................................... . 
t,iU!I:N, 3;;"mvated (ntt) ........................................ . 
Neglect ....................................................... . 
ObstrlJcting ju!.lico .•• " ............................................ . 
Obt~ining money by talse pretenS:ls ...................... __ ......... . 
Odaining property bylraud ...•• '" ............................. .. 
"per3tmg motor vehiCle without owner's consenL ................... . 
Pd,;,rrg bad check .............................................. .. 
POOl relief fr3ud •• • .. " ......................................... . 
Posses;ioll 01 Cigarettes without Ohio stamp ......................... , 
rosses,i,lr, climinal \ools ......................................... . 

Possession (j'e bomb ............................................. . 
Pos:ession ("earm, iilegaL .................................... , ••• 
Rape ........................................................ . 
RJpe. (emale under 12 ........................................... . 
Receiving stolen property ......................................... , 
RobOery ........................... -- ......................... . 
Robbery, ~[uravdted .. ' ......................................... . 
Robbery, allllravated (oU) ................................. ., ...... . 
Robbery. frnilnciaJ institution ...................................... . 
Shooling ....................................................... .. 
SMe breaking ..................... '" ............................ . 
Sodomy ........................................................ . 
Slabbing ........................................................ . 
TheIL ................................. « ....................... . 

Tortuling. • ....... ______ .................................. .. 
UnlawfUl entrY, finanCial institution ........................ " ........ . 
Unlawiul use of vehicle ........................................... . 
Van~"Ir'.IlL ...................................................... . 
Vehicu:ar homicide (aeg) .......................................... . 
Voluntary manslaughter .......... __ ........ , •••••••••••• , ........ .. 

Number of tlelendant~ 

January 
lerm 

o 
o 
4 

56 o o 
3 
o 
1 
o 

15 
o 

40 
2 
7 
Z 

11 
20 
o 

68 
20 
o 
o 
Z 

36 
o 
4 
3 
o 
1 
Z 
o 
o 
o 
o 

April 
term 

2 
1 o 

26 
4 

19 
() 
2 
o 
1 
o 
9 
1 o 

22 
o 
o 

21 
1 

113 
19 

123 
3 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
4 
4 
3 
7 

Total 

2 
1 
4 

82 
4 

)9 
3 
2 
1 
1 

15 
9 

41 
2 

29 
2 

11 
41 
1 

181 
39 

123 
3 
2 

36 
1 
5 
3 
1 
1 
2 
4 
4 
3 
7 

STA'IE:'1l>NT OP WALTER G. 'WUI'rr.ATCII, JUDGE OP ~:UF. COUHT OF COMMON PLEAS 

t'ongn',:sttlan COnYers, memuers of the Sub·Committee on Crime of the V,H, 
Ilotlse L'(,llllllittee on the Judiciary, I uppreciate and well'ome tile Opportunity 
tv tll1llear lJefore ~'OU to testify 011 thi~ very important subject; of gUll control. 
l'nqul't'tionubly the widespread ownel'ship of hUlld gUllS in our community aml 
in lill urhanized communities throughout tJ\e United Stutes l)tes~'nts a grave 
alld Rel'ious hazard to Ule life and safety of our citizenry. ' 

~lr fucus on the problem will be concentrated on the effect of the proUfN'n· 
tioll of Imllu gum; on childrt'l1 and youth at! I ~ee it in my day to day worl(. For 
tIl{' lIURt l:i yectr:; I hllve been a judge of the Juvenile Court of Cuyahoga County. 
Ohio, of which Clevelancl is the prillcipal cil"y. 11'01' many Yl~ars 1)1'ior to going nn 
the bPll('h I served as the Court's lawyer in which capacity oue of my dUtil'S 
was to rule on th!;' J,\uUkiency of comlliaints, lUallY of Which were erilUl'S il1\'o1\', 
lng ~un;;, In both tIle;;e caDucitie~ over these many years I have frequelltly had 
tltl' oceltsio)l to llOndt'r the question as to ,v11y Our sodety hasn't been uble ttl 
dl'yjl'e fllnwful means to keep hanu guns out of the hands of youth. 

I have llrrive(l at one solid cOllt'lusion. Hand gnns Call be l,ellt O1lt of tIl(> hUllllS 
of our youth only by k{>eping these guns out of the home, When I refer to yonth, 
I l\Wmll\l'r$OU~ uuuer 11:1 yea 1's of age, 

}<;veryone is ffill1i1iw with the eyer esralntil1g yonth crime rate, 1I1ue11 of the 
i)lf'l'l'as(' iu sC'riOllS youth crime is gun related. 

In Cllynhoga County in 1971 of the 4:;:!. cm'es of theft from Dl'r1=:On. 100 were 
rnhhpl'Y at gun I1oint: in 10,4 of a total of :i4() su\'l1 ellsPR, 21G Wl't'e rohhl'ry at 
P:llll point-an incrl'nse of 116 p!'rc(>11t. In thl> fin' ,vl'!lr JlPl'iod i!)(l3-1Um ill (Jllr 
('Il1111t~', Wl' llllr1 nn IUlllunl nYl'l .. \~e of 7 ;I'OIl'll! ('('ltllllitt"tllh;,'·i('id€'~. III t11e ti ~'{':\r 
Pf'I'illd 1!l'iO-l!l74 till' llyer::7,p WfiR 24 ~p('b (,:],.'I'S !'l'l' Y('lll'-flhnnt u s:m PC'l'('I·!>t 
itwr(·ll;':l'. In tIll' yn~t mlljol'iiy of f:as~'S UI(' g\1111' ('11<,,;' from the home of tlw youth, 

1 
I 

I 
1 
I 
! 
1 

I 

--------------~~==~~~,~-= .~ .......... ==-....... --~ . ........ · ..... _ .. _u~ .. 

f 

An {'Y{'1' r{,(,lIrring m{,l1Ilce to the lives of our School ehildrl'n arl' thC' ehi\(1rell 
who take gl1IlS to school. Ln1=:t J'(>llr ill tl\{'\ Clevelanu Public He'Hools tllen' \V{'r(' 
a\lout 30 such cnscH-3 or 4 of them elelll('ntnr,l' 'school cllilclrcn, All of thl~se /,'1Jlll-l 
CIIIlle frolll the !lome, 

'r/1C' 0I.ev(>11111<1 .Plain TJea1{'l' this paRt weC'j,; told of a 12 yen L' old llOY lw1l1 in t lip 
/:1Ul l'~aYlllg of IllS fntllPl'-the tragic pml of a family row. I llUve had two SHell 
\'llSI'Jo1111 tht' pnKt YP[lr or 1=:0. 

Th{' I·',RI. l"{'port f'hr)w~ that [lerSOIll' 11THIl'r 18 ~'C'nrR rOllljll'if'P sljgh n.v oVl'r 
10 ]1('rc'C'llt of tIIOS(' nrreMC'd for IlJul'cll'l' HllrlllOIl llC'gligl'llt 11l1111iC'ic1l'. l'l1e IlUIll[)(>r 
(If stl('h nrrC'HtH 1JJH1(;r IH ,,,rHr;: rOll{, from 1.027 in 1n[j~ to lAD7 in lm4, 
. nil llel'SQlIs \\'('1'1' Inllrd 11 reid en tl1 11)' hy 11r('lUtnl'; 1n ('u)'alloga County dmin!!; the 

~IX yeal'R 10(l~1!l'i3: exa(ltl~' tW1<-P aR mnn)' al'; in thr tPll ;\'1.'111' Ppriod lfliiR-lflG7, 
nr nil.' ~\) ll('c'Hlentnlly 1dllC'd II)' fil'C'nl'rns in tll(> 10(j8-1073 PC'ri()(l, 32 or 3311erceut 
wprp c111\~lr{,lI U11(lel' th{' agp ot' 11{ -"pari;; 17 of these ('hildr(>n were undpr the UI~e 
o.! !G,.If mdred 1,'1111 (,!Jllll'ol if' an infringelllPnt of d\'illiilerties, what about the 
{wlll'lghtS of tlll'~P elll\llr('ll '! :;111'(1), thl'~' havC' a right to live, 

~tost IJ~o111e agrC'C' that dnngNouR or potentinlly dlllll!erOl1f' pel'som;, C'rirninals, 
IlruA' ndc1lt'ts 11;)(1 thl' InC'lltally disturilPd Ilhonlcl he Ilrohillitl'<1 frOJJl hll.\·iIJg. own. 
ing or po,~Se:"<;lllg gunf', 'l'hetp iH gpIlPl'll11,Y no ohj{'etioll to Ja \VS to this pl1l!Pt, I 
~lIl>lllit tha~ c1pspitC' tll(>l'e IH'ohibitionR sllPh lwrMllS will obtain ~unil wlwll th{'y 
wlmt !h~ill If guns arl" otll{'t'wisC'- llvllilahl{'. Lik{'wisC' ,'outh will olltuJn hau<1 gUllS 
wl,l~n It ll\ gPll{'raUy lawful to pOS~I'!'I~ g'lTllS in thC' homp, 

[01':(>('11 guns Ollt of the hanll,", of ;I'outll. lawi< must he ena('tC'd. prefel'll1Jly StntC' 
and .I~l(,UI Ia 'YH, to' Jllllk~ it nn1n,."fnl for Il~)'one to pO~f;C';:S a llfind gUll pxrept UDOll 
tlIl' lHSuan('(> of 11 pC'rllllt hy polwe nuth01'lty, '1'0 obtnill s\1C'11 n pC'rmit tlwl'C'- mUKt 
\1(, Jl~(}l'{' than a Ill('J'{' Hl1owil1g of a l1on·primiual l'e('(Jrtl, '1'11e appli<'llnt I'hould lie 
rl'qll1red to prove thnt tllp PIlyiroullwnt of his home or bnfline,<;s is so hnzllrdon;: 
tJUlt lIP hit1=: a comrlPllinA' llepc] for a hallll gun to protect hls Iifp 01' property, If 
SUdl lawl\ ar{' not ne1011t{'(1 at l4tllte nnel local len'\!', tIle Federal gOyernlllPl1t 
1'h0111d ennet thC'lll. Uohhyh;ts, ('ollectol's anll nntiqnC'- tIl'lllerH conld continue to 
{Jlwrate nnder sueh a law with rea~ontthlp regulations. 
" Laws limiting tIJC' !IaJe or 1l0Sl'PHI'iol1 of lwnd guns with bnrrels of lp,'ls than 
., illl'lw,", [Iud til ('[tUbers of .32 or ll'!;,'; willlll'Oye Jne1T('rtivt'. :.\Iannfnctul'{'r1=: will 
~()(lll cOlltr1\'(~ to llrodllre n pheap gun thnt will m€'l't tlH'se standards, Purtht'r, 
llpr~()U~ who value tl\(> P01=:s(>Hsion oj' haud guns will Silll1l1y acquire the 1110re 
('Xl'l'llSlve yat'iC'ty which tlwy ulay lC'gally l)OS"C'~i4. 

.\11 fitl'ltrlllS, ShO~l1cl 1Jt' l'egister('(l to aid polire in tracing and locating g11ns 
U~E'<1 to cOUlmit CrllllC'. The Fedpral goverlllllPnt f'llOu1<l enact laws to prohibit 
the lJllrphnHe of a gun by a ])erI'011 living ont::\llp 1"11(' f'til1er's Rtatl' 11111esl! the 
lmrelll1ser hilS It pprmit to {Io HO issned h~' his 10('al lloli('e authority. IllterstatE~ 
~~illmC'llt I)f gun:" und the )Ull)Ortntioll of gUUH from fOl'Pih'1l cOllntries should be 
:r1yhlly ('ontl'oUpd h?' FNIC'rnllC'gi!;lation, 

It lias been 1=:aid thut Jll onr gr{'at dell1o('rat'y we mm~t have a Cri1=:iR to spur 11S 
to rp11l<'llial at'tiOll in matters llfi't'rting the Il\1bUe health [lncI Sllfety. Out of thC' 
I'c(l1lrge of dpYtultating (lii4ca1=:e epidell1iC'~ catlle effeeUve IlllbUe llealth mC'mml'es' 
out uf the destitution of the gt'ent d('prC'~si()n ('ame suhstantinl economic find 
frrtinl r{,j'orIlls, May wp hope> that ont of IlOJ~rihle ('Ill'1lnge c[tus<'ll lJY tlw wide. 
$Jlrenll null eY(,l' llrnllfel'lltulg p[)s:,;es~i(Jn of haml guns, will come j\ program for 
effl:rtive gun control. 

~T'\TE~!EXT OF THE JIOXORA'UI,E 'l'lmODom: "CII, WILT.IA)!S. AmUNIS'!'RATI"f) Jtrl1m: OF 
'l'HI-: CLEVEr.ANO M"NICIPAL COCR1' 

:.'III'. Chairllllln nncl diflHng\li~1l('(1 meml)C'l'R of the ('ommittC'e, I wpleolllC' the op. 
IJOrtunitr to OPP('or tollay Ilml pllrticipate ill the important worlt of tIli" Rub. 
1!f>llllllitteC', 

l"('(\(-'1'a1. ~tate und 10cn1 lpgisllltion l'{'1ating' to firearms is not the llanlW(>a to 
~limillate Yiolpnt crimps \\ith hnn<1g-ull1=:, It i~ a Rtrat('gy ruther thnn a solution. 
'Until tl1(' basic soeio,p('ollomip prob1ems nre resolved violent crim{'s will continue 
to plague our rOlllmunity. It is lll'ces~mry to remoyl' tll(l imlllell1t'nts that as~ist in 
thl' eOU1l1liRSion of violent crimp1=: from tIlt' Dotential offC'nder. Harsh punishlll(lnt 
JIIlR n{'\"C'l' (lptC'ITe<1 th{' ('ommi1=:sion of yiolent crimes. With the~·~ thoughts in 
nJilld. I ndllr('.~s the question of handgun legislation, 
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I 
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I \lelil've I mll qualified to speak on til is question because I llave pal'ticiPat~dl 
in all phases of thde erlminal

i 
ju~ticle system as uefense counsel, prosecutor, legIS. .":'\:' 

lntor, juuge umltl ministrflt ve JU( ge. . '. . ' 
'£1Ie citizen:> ot tllif; community tire ula,nned by the spll'almg lllcrell;se of vIolent 

ctime in the "renter Cleveland m'eu. lIomicidps by handguns have lIlcreased uy ..I 
:!al Ill'I'Ct"'l.: b~tween tlll" yeurs 196(} and 1974. Cleveland, Ohio bad 322 nmcderR iu .1' 
1074, llrearlll8 were involvNl in l:l3,H percent of these crimes. In 70 percent of the 
homicides the illlUvic1uals knew 01' were related to one anotber .. '.rile carnage :! 
('llnthluPs into 1975 .. As of June 10, there were 144 hOmicides-an lllcrease ?f .31l ',".',.,'\1 

llluru€'rs for the sallie time perio(1 in :l1)i4. ]'nrtller, support for these statlst~es 
i;-; til(' 1!l74 FBI uniform crime report wherein there were: 6,U71 m?rders outslde 
thp fnmily and hnl1dl,'1lns were used in 78.8 percent ?f .these felon~es, lIn~dgulls 
,,'pre attributable to 72,5 percent of all murders wlthm the famIly. Local Hull '1 
SttltP firearms legislation does not reduce the homicide ra~e be~at:se they are! 
\\,pal~ and U1lPllforc(,1l1Jle, ,yitl1in n thirty mil!.' l'tH1illS of tim; hml(hng :von (:un

l 

lJ\1/'<'lHwe slllall arms without restriction and witbout queiltion as to your Id('~lltr, .1 
Ewn in Statefi whl'l'e strong gun registration laws exist u. person's word IS all .1 
thut ;l'- l'equirl'd to prove that he 01' she is u. responsible persall. :!( 

011 1Ioudus June 9, 1075, the Cleveland City Council enacted u. local gnu law 
which prollib'Its the lllannfncture, possession, ownership 01' lJU1'chal-'l' or \lllY lmnt\· 'j 
"un of a .32 caliber or less witb a barrel length less than tbree inclles. Attnelll,'!l ! 
~l'1'l,t() us exhihit. "A" is n copy of said ordilliuH:e, E\'ell this welllllenning legh;ln- 'j 

lio11 i~ not ,.;ulIicient to prevent tlle slaughter that i8 taking place in this 1 
('ol1lmnnitY. Only a 8ti.'ong- natioual gUll law will O\'erco,me l~arOCl1ial int~l'e8tR uml :! 
assist lo('nl In w enforcement agencies to carryon t Well' pl'lUlury fUllctwu of lnw 'I 
!;'ufor<:!;'ment. 1 

'J.'lj(' luck of Ull effe(~ti"e national gUll control Jegi:>lation is Ilartinlly tlJ(~ r('snlt • 
of sOl'iety's fOl'tuito\U; :tHit mle toward fLrearms fiud our hiHtorieal bnekground of 'I 
tll!;' arUled self re1innt frontier:;llluu. l::\mall ttrms huye become a part of fl1II' .\ 

('ulture, ,\Yenpo1l8 are cn1'l'i(>(l in llocketR, left iLt drawerK, closets . antI otllvt :! 
UC'('p:-;:-;ihle ltreu;-;. BUlllll bUl:~iJleSSIllell and citizens uile b'unS,. in all attel}lpt to pro' ) 
tf'l't fhelllseives fr0111 th{' common ('riminaL The re:mltant effect is not onl~' It 'I 
f;p!'l'taeular increa~e ill tlle homicide rnte Imt also a Ill'Ollortiona te illcreasp in t 

np('itlPlltnl shootillg~, r('~ultillg in dE'utll ontl maimingH of innocent bystnndprs, No 'I 
rig-lit to \Jrat' armfl-Ballol illllicates there are 3,000 accidental deaths by fire' 'I 
arltls ('flch Y!.'llr, One fonrth of tIle victims al'l:' childl'P11 thirteen years or younger. . ... ! 

:'{allY inCliYiduals and grouPS have attempted to rely on tbe second l.1.nlemIuwI1t .'c·,\ 

of the rnited :-ltatpl't ConMitnrion USillg" the following eX('('1'pt "tilt' right of 11<?ollle 
to brill' arms shall not be inf.ringed." The. rationale follows that the section was 
illtl'lltletl, hy the founding fathi:>rs, to IJermit every citizen the right to own and " 
1)(>1\1' firmS without infringement. ' '1 

"('pon clOfle eXHmination of the 2(1 amendment tbe full sentence 1'e[\(ls fl:'l fol· "\1 
lows: "A well regulated militia, being lle('l's~nry to the se('urity of a free State, 
tlw l1"'l1t of tIle lJeopl"! to Iteep and bear arms sball not be infring!.'d," The eonrtsj 
lillY!' ;uled that thts ~ectioll is an interdiction against Federal inteI'ference withl 
th<' Potntl"s Xatiollnl Gmu'\l unit. It furtiler har~ Frderal interfc'l'ence with th~ ~ 
(111t1(';'; of Stitte militia's fiR defiuE'd by the indiyidual Statp cOllstHlll'ion~, No 'j 
ju!li('ial hod~' 1111.H ruled tlUlt thifl aUlPnilm('ut gin's thE' inrliyirlual a cOllstitutiollnll 
rig-lIt to 1)et11' !trins, If furUier provides that the individual States may l't',:ml:lte \ 
nrms Il~ 1011~ as it do('s not prohibit the exercise of Federal powers, 'ro :EmtlIer ! 
snllHtrmtiate this position I cite the folloWing two cases: ' 

'rho (,,,iii'£! stutf' , V • .ilfil1<')' (307 U,S. 174'1(l3!l)' In the abs!.'l}('E' of any evidpure I 
t!.'nm)l~ to ~how that posSPS~iOll 01' use of a "shotgun huvillg a harrel of 1('1"8 than 1 
lS inclies ill Ipngth" nt this time has some reUHOll(tllle l·plf\.tiOll~lJiIJ to the prrser'l 
,,(Hinll or effiei!.'llcy of a 'well l't:'gnlnt('(l militia, we cannot say tha.t tIle s(,('ond :" .. , 
nnl('lldment g"lUrtlllt(leS tllt:' ri~l1t to 1,(1('1' and lJear such nn instrument. Cel'tflillly , 
it is not witllin jmlicial llotiep that this weul1011 is any purt of the ordinary ·,: ...• 1 
militm'y equilllllPnt Ol' tllat itH 11Sf' 1'0111d ("mtribute to the common (lefcllse, 
.J 1'111 ('ttr y, State,'2 Humphreys (Tenn,) 154, :158, j 

In tbp ru:<e of Vniterl States Y, TOT the 1'hi1'(1 pil'cnit court statl'd "that the . 
cflnrt llrld it allUndantly drar from discm;siOlis of the seco11d amenilment at the '1 
time of itR prollOsal, a1ld from l('arned articles 8inr.e, that, l111U1:;(' the first !lutend· c,' I' 
llll'nt. it was not adopte£l with jnclivi(1ual rigl:ts in min(l, but ns a protection for 

. the ~tatl' in the Inuintennnrl' of theil' militia ol'g:lIlizations againHt Tlo~sih1e {'n,! 
('l'o[\<,lunl?nt by the Fer1eral rowl?r-wrapoll bearing was never treated as allY- 'J 
thing like an ahl'olute right by tIle COllllllon law." d 
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I ~~ a ;i\l{l~e ,Of the ?lpve1and !I~un.icipal Cou~t for the l)!1st 1ifteen year1:l, I have 
1 re, H!ed ()~ ~r Inmdreds ()~ lI1'ehmlllury llearmgll involving "iolent ('rimes !lnd 
llUI!!1.gl~~l~, n1e, ('ommon d('f~J}Se to gUll charges unuer Ohio 8tatutps are ljUestiolls 
('~f·~c~m;Slb!lltj and Ol)er(~blh,ty, A gun must lULYe been readily ncce,,;silJ!e to the 
(l( (11 nnt If the prosecutlOn IS to obtain a COIlYictioll Therefore a gun ill a cas(' 
l'!I,~', g~(J\'.~ ('olllpartment, or trullk iR not nC('E'R~ible u;)r 'is a gun'lJl'OkPIl dOWll .(); 
f::~,.,n~~ll~([~ ,t(~ tlny (1C'gree ('()uHidrrpd to IJl' an ollprahle Wl'flPOll. SNll't'l1 arl(l 
s~ JiCl:l~, "!llC.l,l,S spt'e1Jicully al!ntled to in (he Ii' amendment of the Luitl'd Stllte:; 
coust.JtUtlOll IH another quC'StlOn the lower courts fuel' dflil~' The d('fpIlse 'lel'('1' 
~~lP~tl~!1lS "'~J,t~th('I' tIl(> weapoll iR (lJlPrnl.Jle or h; lpgally P()sl'~s~ed. 1-11':;t in;juiry I: '~1l8 ,th.!.', (,\,Hl;'~lep~('gallr ohtaill~d, Spr('ilic ill('i(lPll~S ill\'o!ve ":,;top and frislr," 
("II. ell,t SP.ll (h(.~, HI! ('Pt Ulld trllfilc stOPA and tlU~piClOn;; person ('olI1plaints III 
JlJHllJ: ,lIlstnlle(';; th,r ('ourt JlIllst uphold HIt? (l!.'f('uduut's ('ollstitutiolllllllrotectiolJs 
flll:l, gIflnt the IllotlOll to sllllprN;;l ('\'ide11(,p illpgal1y o1Jtainc£l. 

l.IJ(:~~' (:()JlI~ll(:nt;-; al'p Jlot Ulpant to he a ('ondplllJ1atioll of the Allwrican system 
(If ~1ll1HIll1J(1: Il( POI' of the Jo('al law Nrfor('ement ag:Plwi('s. But, rather an attE'll1vt 
1', 1ll~()1'1ll tItl8 c~lllmittee that tIle lower courts are a forum desi "'ned to protect 
Hi<' rights 1)£ SOC1(>t~' as wpll !ts tlto~t· of the illtlividulli. 'tllp ('(}urt dops not Je"ls· 
I~t(· 01: (,l~fc~l·(,!.' the law !Jut a('ts as thiR fOrnm for the pr()~ecuti(l[t and defe;~~ 
]'.adl wcl! n<ll1!tl ea;:e mURt he (,YI11Itat('<l on it~ OWlt R('t of factR. ~rh(' hum;n~ 
('Ipm('~t must .1\lwnYR be ('OllRidpl'{'(l :lud the" llxi(lm "jUHti('(' is temp!'rpc1 with 
llWft'S ' IllUl"t never he forgotten, 

.. 'I'll<' qUPKtiou of lC'lli(,llt jt1ilg(;s uwl urhitrary ~eutpl1<'ill"" patN'r11s 11aR lwe11 
.l'tatNl,l'() ofteH that the aV('l'fi~e citiz('lt !)('lie\'es·manl1at(Jr~· ~'lellten('es and harsh 
Jri'nultws will ('11:!, all of sll('ietY'R mHo I, fur 0lH', have nevp1' R{,P11 a sl;bHta~tive 
1't1~ll~ of Re,lltellcmg tl'elll18 for ttn, ill!-li.vid\l~l or group of judges. 'l'he l(,11iency 
r~I •. lr~~ 1l1~(,e!l llt tl1l: ~ept. of 1'}lP J\HhelHr~' IS bnsl'\l 011 hpltr~my and indiYiduul 
(.ll'!'j; 1Il wl~l!'11 thE' .llllhgah!lg' Pl1'ClllllHbl1H'eS llt'l' not ('oilfl!clel'Nl. 

n~: !h<' tllllC' 11 vlOlpnt ('l'lllle l'l'lWhPH the illdiYidnnl jnrist' the ,"papon amI 11m
l/~lll1ltlOll 1u1\'p b('en pur('hn:;Nl ('itber ll?gally 01' illpgnlly, t11e firdl"m has llr(,ll 
11Il'('harg!.'d amI t,ll(' Yi('tiIl~ iH lIlailll(,[) or (]pull, TIl(! exeputive ant'!. legislntivl' 
hrltlw}les lIfl\'C" fm]('d to l'lllnillflie firearms fr0111 the str€et tIll:' corrections sys
ti'lll 11~S, failrd ~o r('l1nllilitat!' tlle criminal and the maIJ~facture I.r'\d s~le ~f 
~mun ,HIllS conbnllrs to 'prolIferate. 'l'he courts, by tll('mselves cllrlHot reduce 
t!H' l~I1~:he?-t. oN'ul'l'il,lg. on Bur stre('ts, 'rhe ultimnte solution is a' 'itrong national 
gun 1.1\\ ,,11lC'1! prollllntH th!.' mflnufa('ttlr(', HilII' and posseFlHiclJl of Rmnll arms. 
" I, ~.d\·o(,l1te a ~t~'ong na~i,OI?al gl~n I~ w \~'hi('h ean l·e pffp(,tiv{'ly {>nforct'c1 flud 
JU(!1I !ollsly ll<lnlllll~tpred. l1us legislatIOll 1ll and by itself will not rIiminutC" the 
?XI~tlllg- ~lV~ll,v of lllegni Wea)IOnl'l. hut will haye a long range henefit hy disarm
mg tht' Crlll1111al an,d return the streets of this community to its citizens. If tile 
~'I!lIf'tm('nt of I1l(laJllugful gun laws flaves the life of Olle individull] tIlen the 1(1('u 
III W(lll ('onrE'h'pd, ' 

In conclusioll, I qnotp Dr. )ral't~l1 IJuthE'r King, Jr.-"By our own rMdin('ss to 
nllow arl1~s, to be pltrC'hflf;ed at Will and firra at whim: hy fllJowing" our moyie 
lmd tl'lC'VISlon screens to teach our children tllat the bero is one who lllflfltl'rfl 
~h(' m:t of .Sl\OOtill{!: amI tIl(' te('hniqne of killill~-we IHlye ('rented an at11l0SPher~ 
m Whl{'\1 YlOlt'llr.e an<lllatl'e(l have b(,COlllC pOlntlar pnstimes,," . 

EXUIBIT A 

[From tJl~ (,Ity Rt'rol'r1 (C'Jt'nl:lluJ), Jun!' IS, 10j:jj 

ORD, NO, 4S3-7G.-BY :llAYOR PERK, RBf§SCIL)IEN lERK, KEANE, ::\I'FADL, AND 

An I'IIl('r~!.'l\('Y ordinU1we to alll!.'nc1 Se(~tious 19,13102, 19.13103 1913104 191 "lOG 
1lll!1.1Il,13107 of 'l'hl' Codi11<'tl OrdinallC'es of the City of Cleye1~lld' as e~a('ted bv 
()r!l~nnll(,p Xu. :i4--7{. Pl1s:-;PI1 :vrnl'ch 25. 1974, a11(l to Hupplelllent 'l'l1e Codifi('d 
()rdmall(,~s of yhe City of CI(''{l'land by (,llucting ll(,W Sections 19,13108 tllro\lgh 
19.1:Hl1 lll<'lmHVe thf'l'eof, relating' to weanons offt'nses. 
. "\\'hr!'eas,. thj~ Orc1~llllll('e eOllstitn~('s nn ell1(,l'gt'ncy menf;ure providing for the 
InllHPdlfltf' lIrC'sPrYatIOn of the publIc pl?ac(', health, safl't)' undlll'OpPl'ty I1ml for 
tJIr nsnl11 finny op('ration oi' fl 1ll1miripnl (lepartment: 110W th('refore ' 

TIl? itnrclnillPd l)y ill" ('oum'il of the City of ('1p\'('l:1n(1; , 
F;PC'tiou 1. That ~ecti(l11s 11).13102. 1n,13103, 19.13104. l(l.13100. ancl 1!U3107 

of Thl' C,)(UfiNI Ol'diUUll('es of the City of Clc\,plulHl, as !.'nactec1 by Ordinlluce 
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.No. ;)4-74, !l[l,:sed March 25, 1974, be und the SUIDe are hereby umended to read 
l'e:-p~'ctiveIY liS follows: 

SEC'rIO~ 10.13102, CARR1:ING CONCEALED \YEA-FaNS 

(A) No l)(lrSon sball knowingly curry 01' buve concealed on bis person or COn
cl'ull'ul'eudy at hanl1, any deadly weapon. 

I B) 1'llis section dol's not upply to officers, agents, 01' employees of this 01' any 
other state or the United States, 01' to law enforcement officers, authorized to 
('any COncealed weapons or dangerous ordnance and acting within the scope of 
tllei!' duties. 

\ C) It h; An afhrma tive defense to [\. charge uutler this section of carrying or 
having control of u weapon other thun dangerous ordnance, that the actor was 
not othl'rwise llrobibited IJ~T law from having tbe weapon, and that any of the 
following allllly: 

11) Tht' WptlpOn was curried 01' l,ept at band by the actor for defensive IlIlr
llf)~es, while Ill' was engaged in or was gaing ta or fl:om his lawful bllllinc~s or 
O(('u]lIltion, which business or occupation was of such character or Wlls neel',;
I'lll'i1r carried On in such munUel' Or nt such It time or place as to l'euder the 
n(·tor llal'ticllln1'ly snscl'ptible to criminal attack, snch ns woultl justify a prUlh'llt 
Hum ill gOill~ arm ell. 

(2) 'fIle weapon wus carried or kept ready at band by the actor for deff'nsil'e 
1mrposes, while he was engaged in a lawful activity and had reasonalJle cause to 
fpal: a criminal attack UllOll himself or a member of his famUy or upon bi~ 
hOlUe, snch as "'oultl jllstifr a prudent mun in going armed. 

(3) The weaDon was carrietl 01' kept ready at hand by the actor for nlly lawful 
11~;::l'Ose !lntl while in his OW11 llome. 

(4) The ",papon was lJeing transported in a motor yehicle for any lawful 
lJUl'llOl:le, lmd was nut Oll the actor's person, au<1, if the weapon was a firearlll 
'I:lS carrictl in compliance with the npplicnlJle requirements of IHvii,ion ~ C) of 
::;Cl'tion 10.13104 of the Generul Offense COde. 

(]» This section shall not apply if: 
(1) 'I'he offense is committed aboard an aircraft, or with pnrpose to carry a 

-collcealeu weapon aboard all nircraft; or 
(2) The weapon inyolved is a firearm which is eitller londed or for which the 

offende1' has ammunition r.eady at 'hand; 01' , 
(3) The oJIender has pl'eviously been cOllvicted of a violation of this section 

01' of al)Y offense of violence as defined in Section 19.1101 of the General Offense, 
('mIl', 01' 2009.01 of the Ohio Revil:letl Cotle. 'I ' 

IB) Notwithstanding thb provisions of Sections 19.1111 and 19.1112 of the 
(',,<lified OrdinanceH of till' City of Cleveland, whoever viOlates this section is; I 
guilty of t'arl'ying concealed weapons, and shan be imprisoned for not less thun t 
tlil'Pl' (3) days, nor more than six (6) months, and sllall be fine(lnot less Hum 1 
Three Hundred Dollars ($3UO.00), nor more than One Thousand Dollnl's ($1,- ! 
000.00). No part of this sentence shall, in any case whatsoever, be suspended or i 
otlierwise l'etlucC!d. f 

SIWTIOX 10.13103. USING WEAPONS WlIILE INTOXIOATED t 
(A) No 1l(>r>;011. while uuder the influence of nlcohol or any drug of abtise, shan i 

enl'!'r 01' moe any firearm or dangerous ordnance. 'i 
I B) Notwithstumling tIle provisions of Sections 19.1111 and 19.1112 of thet 

('otliti{4tl Ordinances of the City of Cleveland, whoever violates this section is 
gniltr of using weapons while into}..icated, and shall be imprisoned for not less 
tMn three (3) days, nor more tban six (6) months, and shall bl' fined not less 
than Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00), nor more than One Thouslmd Dol1al'~ 
($1,000.00). No part of this sentence shall, in any case whntsoever, be SUSIJended 
or otherwise retluced. 

SEOTION 10.1310·1. I1I1FROl'ERLY lIAXDLING FIREAR1fS IN A UOTOR YElIICLE '" w 

~";~ 
(A) No person shall knowingly discharge a firearID while in or on a motor • .,;, 

Yel1i(·le. 
(B) No person shallimowingly transport 01' haye a loaded firearm in a motor ~ 

,ellic'le, in ~nrh manTIPr that the fil'iUIl'm is accessible to the operator 01' any h 
lIUf:'>,('ugcr without leaving the vehicle. jj 
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(0) No person shall knowingly transport 01' have a firearm in a motor vebicle, 
unless it is untoaded, anel is carried in one of the follOwing ways: 

(1) In a closed package, box, or case; 
(2) In a compartment which can be reached only by leaYing the vehicle; 
(3) In plain sight and secured in a rack or holder made for the pUl'po);e; 
(4) III plain sight Witll the action open 01' the weapol) stripped, 01', if tbe fire

arm is of a type OIl which the action will not stay open 01' Which cannot ea!;ily 
lJe stripped, in plain sight. 

(D) 1'his section does not apply too officers, agents, Or employees of tb!.s 01' any 
other state or the Unitetl ~tates, 01' to lttw enforcement officers, authorized t~~ 
carry or 111lve loaded 01' acce~~ible firearms in motor ye.b.icle::l and acting within 
the scope of their du ties. I 

(E) The ailil'lllative defenses contllined in Division (0) (3.) and (2) of Sec
tiOIl 10.13102 of the Generul Offense Coele are allil'lllUtive defenses to a charge 
under Division (B) or {O) of this section. 

(1<') Notwitl1still1ding the provisions of Section 10.1Ul and 10.U12 of the 
Codified Ordinunces of the City of Cleveland, whoevel: Yiolates this scctil)ll i~ 
guilty of imlll'Opel'ly hundling 1irearl11S ill a motor vehicle, and shnllbe imllrif;Onl'{l. 
for not less than three (3) days, nOlO more than six (6) months, und ,:hall Itt" 
fined not less than r£hree Hunured Dollars ($300.00), nor 1110re than One Thou
saud Dollnl's ($1,000.00). Xo part of this sentence shall in an~' "ao:e whatsoen~r 
be suspended Or otherwise rpdl1cec1. ' • 

{O) As' tlsecl in this section, "UIlloadecl" meaDS, with respect to l\ fil'l'al'In ('Ill
plo;ring a IJ(>rcllssioll cap, flintlock, or other olJSolete ignition system, WllPll tlt~ 
weapon is uncnllLJed, or wh(>n the priming charge is remoYl'd from the pun. 

SECTION 10.13100. UNT,,\.WFUL TRA:s'SAOTIONS IX WEAPOXS 

(.A.) No perl"OIl sl1[\.l1 : 
(1) ~Illnufacture, possess for sale, sell or furnish to a.ny 1>eI:SO)1 other than a 

luw enforcement agency for 1111thorizeu lIse in llollce work, finy bras:-; Imncldl's. 
(·('~t~lS, IJil!y,. blackjack, sandlJag, switchblade knife, springblade lmife, gl'llvitr 
klllfe, or I:'llllllul' weapon; 

(2) ~Vhen transferring any dangerous ordnance to another, negligently fuil 
~o l'e<:(ull'e the trallsfe~'ee to e_'}lilli~ such identification, license, ox permit show
lIlg hun to be JI.t1thOl'lZed to acqmH' rlangerous ordnance pursuant to ~ecti{\ll 
19.13105 of the General Offense Co ell' , or 2923.17 of the Ohio ReYIseu Coc1e, or 
nC'l;ligently fail to take a cOl11plete record of the transaction and forthwith 
fo~ward Ii. copy of such record to the Sheriff of the Countl" or Rafety Direetor or' 
Folice Chief ~f the lll~lllicipality where the transaction tllkes place; 

(3) KlloWll1g1y fall to report to law enforcement a1.1thoritil's forthwith the 
loss 01' theft of any firearm or d!l11gerous ordnilnce in sucb person's posses'!ion or 
tlIHlel' .llis. Control; , : ': ' , 

(4) Kno.~ngly mnnuf~cture, pOl'lsess, own, receive. pUl'rllase, pOS>:l'SS for sale, 
1'(>11, ll'lUI, glve, acquire 01' furni~h to any perRon any handgun of a .32 caliher or 
ll'sS ancl a barrel length less than 3 inches with said meaStll'elItent in the revolyl'l' 
!ype Wl'apOIl bl'.ing mude between the mUll?'ll' ill tIle front (>(lg(' of thl' cylin£ll'l' nnrl 
111 the nutolllahc untI other types of handguns, from thl' muzzle to thl' fare of the 
liolt with action 01' slWe closed. This sulHlection f;hallnot al1ply to a law enforre
~lent ngl'nt in this discharge of his dntll'fl, or to firl'arms descdbed in ~l'ctioll 
~923.11 (k) (1) and (5) otthe Rl'vis('d Code ofthe state of Ohio. 

The effertiye date of tl1is subsection >:hall hl' thirty (.gO) cluys aftN' pn!'!~ag(l 
80 as to nUow ownl'1'S of the above dl'fined handgulls the opportunity to pre~l'llt 
surh hamlguns to the Dhision of Police. . 

(5) Knowingly manufactt~re, possess for'sal(>, sell, lplld, give. arqnire, f111'ni::;11. 
Pll1:chase, own, POSSl'SS, recelve, haye 011 01' about his person 01' USl' any lwnd"'un 
wh~cl1 dol'S not contai~ a 1'erial nt1mb{l1' or othl'r nUlllel'iral ir1l'nti:fication~ 01' 
wh]('b has hnd the senal number or other numericnl iflentificntion ohUtN'Ilt(>d: 
l1.:·o_:,', ~ ~lOWl'Ver, that this prohibition shall not apply to any person who i;: 
': J":" .~SlOll of such a llanclglln on tIle effective date of this section, and who 
':,I11n ft pel'ioc1 of thirty (30) dnys thereafter present!'! such hnnde;un to the 

.. h~'li').':' ?f Police, which .shall inscribl' ~hel'eon a serial number acrOrding to 
it ll.lmbprmg system estnbllshecl by the Chlef of Police. In no case sllall a person 
R(>ll: !rnnsfe!', giyE', dl'liver, 01' furnish to anothE'!' a llaildgUll w11i('h dol'S not 
conlUm a lOel'lal number or other numerical identification or hns llfid the >:erln1' 
11nmber 01' other mlJnerical identification obUteratecl. . 
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(E) Who('ver violates this section is guilty of 11lllawful transactions 1n WC'llP
<lIlS. YiOltltioll of Division (A) (1) or (2) of tl1is s('ction is a misdemeanor of 
the secontl degl'c('. Notwithstanding the provisions of Sections 19.1111Ilncl19.1112 
of the Codified Ordinances of the Cltyof Oleye1and, whoever violates Divi.sion 
(A) (3) of this section shall be imprisoned not more thuu thirty (30) daYH, 
nml shull be tined not less tlJan Olle Hundred Dollars ($100.00), nor more than 
'1''''0 HUlHlr('d Jo'ifty Dollars ($250.00). No l)art of the fine of this sentt'nce shaH. 
in any ease whatfloeyer, be suspended. or otherwise reduced. Notwithstanding th(> 
l)roYisions of Seetions 19.1111IlllLl J9.1112 of the Codified Or(linrul(,(,s of the City 
of Cl('v('1nnd, wllOm'er Yiolates Diyisionfl (A) (4) or (A) (5) of this section 
slwll llC' jlllprisonec1 not less than three (3) days, nor more tban-six (G) month~, 
and shall be fine<l not less than Three Hun<1recl Dollars ($300.00), nor mol'l' 
than Onp '1'llOllHllnd Dollnrl'l CSl,OOO.OO). No part of this sentence shull, in any 
('aRe whatsoeYel', be suspended 01' otherwise reduced. 

SEC1'WX 10.13107. Ufl'IlOPEnLY FURXISl:ITNG l'IflEAR1I1S on .urMUNITIOX TO A 1IrlXOlt 

(A) No pprflon shall: 
(1) S('11 any firearm or firearlll alllmunition to a person mule): age ej~ht(,t'-n~ 
(2) Sell auy handgun 01' handgun allJnl1111itioll to It llcrson under age twenty-

01lC' : 
(3) FUl'nish any firearm or ammunition to a person uncleI' age eightC'l'll, 

except for purposes of lawful hunting, 01' for pUl'pOf;eS of instruction in firennll~ 
f;afety, car(', IlItnclling, 01' marl,smanship under the supervision or control of 
a refipom;ible adult. 

(E) Notwithstauding the provisions of Sections 1!l.1111 and 10.11]2 of tIl<' 
Codifipd Ordinances of the City of Cleyeland, who('ver violates this :::e('tion is 
gnilty of improperly furnishing firearms to a minor, anel shall be ImprisCJllPd 
for 1I0t less than seven (7) days, nor more than six (6) months, ancl fl11a11 hI' 
finecl not less than Fivp TIundrecl Dollars ($500.00), nor more than 'One Thousand 
Dollars ($1,000.00). No part of this sentence shq11, in any case w1mtsoeYer bl' il 
susllended 01' otllerwise re(l,ICe(l. 'I 

SC'ction 2. That ('xis tin,!! Sections 19.13102, 10.13103, J9.13104, 19.13100, ami ~ 
19.13107, us ('nacte(l by Ordinance No. 54-74, passed ]\[atch 25,1974:; be al1(l thl! ,\ 
sume are hereby repenlecl. :] 

Section 3. 'J'llat the Codifi('(l OrclinUllces of the City of Clevelaml he and till' J 
same are l1el'eby snpplem(,l1tecl by enacting new Bections 19.13108, 19.1310!), if 
19.13110, 19.13111 to reacl respectively as follows: ~ 

;/ 
SECTIOX 10.13108. POSSESSION OF FIREARMS BY MINOns 

(A) No minor shall purchase, own, possess, receive, haV'e on or about his 
1)('rflon, 01' use any firearIll e:xcept pursuant to Section 19.13107 (A) (3) of the 
Coaified Orclinances. 

(E) A juvenile who violates this section shall be adjudged an unruly child, 
'with sucll tlisposition of the case as )llay be appropriate under Chapter 2151 of 
the Ohio Reyifled Cocle. 

SECTION 10.13100. POSSESSING DEADLY WE,\PONS ON prnLIC PROPERTY 

(A) Ro perf;on sllalllmowingly have in his possession 01' ready at hanclllny 
([euell:\, Wl:'ll11011 while on ImbUe property or in a public building. 

(B) For the purposes of this section, public property ancl public builclulgS shull 
inc1mll:', but not be Ihuited to parI,s, playgrol1n<l.s, beaches, marinas, COl1rthou~es, 
auditoril11ns, ;;tatliul11s, oillce buildings, jails, storuge Rl'eas and yards, gre('n
hons!'s, plant,; and works, and any other property, bnihiing or struet111:e owned, 
leasecl, 01' l'l:'ntecl by a governmental unit, to schools, colleges, and other learning 
institutions, whetller publi\!, private, or parochial, und to churches, synt1gogUl'll, 
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1 ancl OUlp]' plac[>s of worship. 
(c) This section does not apply to officers, agentfl, or employees of this 01' lillY II 

ot11er state 01' the United Rtatl'fl. to law l:'nf01'CpIllPllt OffiCN'fl nuthol'izE'd to :,',:1 

eany or possess deadly weallons, or to persons with private or special POlil'~ , 
commisHions, und acting within the scope of their cluties, 01' if the deadly 'I 
weapon was part of a public weapons clisplay, show or exhibition 01' was in tIle ,:,',',1 

11ossession of a pl:'l'SOn participatillg ill an organized match, competition, or PI',lL~ i 
tic!! session 011 Imblic llrollerty, 01' in a public builcUl1g. :'J 

t< 
(:\ 

iI 
.~ 

(D) Notwithstanding the provisions of Sections 19.1111 ancl19.1112 of the Codi
fi('cl Ordinances of the City of Cleveland, whoever violates this section is guilty 
of posse;:sing cleaclly weapons on public property, and sball be imprisoned for not 
less than three (3) clays, nor more than sb: (6) months, ancl shall be finecl not 
less tlll111 'l'hree Hunclred Donal'S ($300.00), nor more than One Thousand Dollars 
($1,000.00). No part of this sentence slla11, in any case whatsoever, be sllspencle(l 
or otherwise reduced. . 

SEC1'IOX 10.13110. POSSESSI:1<G CERTAIN WEAPO:1<S AT OR .~JJOUl' PUllUC PLACES 

CA) No person shall knowingly carry, have in his possl:'ssion 01' ready ut hand 
~IlY hu~clgun, dangerous ordnance, knife lW.Ying a blade two ancl one-llaH (2%) 
mehes 111 length or longer, brass knucld('s, cestml, billy, kUrate sUd" blackjack, 
sworcl or sabel' while at or about a public place. 

(B) For Uw p~n'pose of this section, pulllic pillce shallll1ean any place to which 
the generul pubhe has access ancl a l'ight to resort tor business, entertainment, 
or otht'r lawfulpurposr, but doe', not necessarily menn a place devoted l'lulely 
to the u>'es of the public. It shall also include the front or ill1l11P<liate arpa of 
allY stOl'(" shop, restaurant, tavern, Ot' other place of bUSiness and any gl'Ouucls, 
arcas, or parks where pE'rso!ls would congregate, 

(U) 'Ellis section cloes !lot apply to officers, agents, 01' enwloyees o[ this or lillY 
other stitte of the United Stut('s, to law enforCC'lllPut ofli(,(,I','; Iluthorized to (·ltl·ry 
or POSSCHS deatHy weapom;, or to persons with private or special police com· 
llIis~iom;, and acting' witllin the SCOll<' of their cluties. 

\ D) 'j'11is ~ection sit all not Hpply if : 
(1) Anr weapon in Division (A) wus concealec1l>y tIle 11[>1';;OU' 01' 
(~) . .>~ny weapon ~n DiviHioll (A) was lmrt of a public Wellllllll lliSlllay, shuw or 

!'xlnbltlOl1, OJ' waH In tlll:' I)OSsessioJ1 of It persoIl ll!lrticiVlItin" in an organized 
match, ('omlletiti 011, 01' In'actic(' seHsion. b 

(IiJ) It is an nffirmative dl:'fenl'e to a charge Ululer this section that the actor 
was not otherwise prollihited b~' law frOlll possessing' the weapon, and that 
the weapoJl was kept relld~' at hand by the actor for defellHive purposes while 
11.1' was eng;age<1 in IJiH lawful business or occupation, which business or ~ccupa
tllm wn.H of sucll (,!la~'Hctpl' or at Rurh a place as to r('nd('r the actor particularly 
~n~(,E'IJtlhle to a crullJ11ltl attack, such as wouIcl justif;r a prudent man in haYing 
the weapon read)' at ham!. 

(1<') ~otwithsranding the pi'ovjsiol1s of S('ctioll JO,1111 nnd 19.1112 of the (,oeli
fi!:'d Orclll1ances of the City of Cleveland whoever violates this section is "'niltv 
of possessing certain weapons on or abol{t public place,:, and f;hall be iUlpri~onl:'d 
fo)' not less than three (3) days, nor 1110re than six (G) months, uml shall IJe 
finea not less than Three IIunclrecl Dollars (~300.00), nor more thun One ~'bou· 
I'lInd DoUars ($1,000.00). No part of this sentpllce shall in any case whatSoHel' 
he suspemlecl 01' otherwise reduced. ' • 

SECTION IV.ln11. SErllURE AXD COX~'ISCATIOX m' DE:APLY WEA-POXS 

[A). In an~ Hitu";tiol1 wh(,1'e a Madly weapon is llrpsC'ut and a pt'l'son haH l)(!('u 
<1r~nkll1g ~r dlstnrbmg' the peuce, or tln'C'at<'ning h()di1~'lJnl'lll, or eauRing' 0]' thl'PH t
~Jllng t'; cbsturbance 01' violence, an<1 thel'(, is reaSonable causp for thl:' inv!'~tigat
lng; polIce officer to believe that sucll dl:'uclly weapon may be used to CU1lS(l hodily 
harm, ".t~('h ~1ead!y weapOlllUUY be I'eized by the police and kept in the custody o'f 
the ('1m f of Pollce until rC'leused by an orcler ofu court of COmpI\tellt juriscli('tion. 

(E) Any deadly weapon :;:eilled by tl polic(' officer upon the arrest of an:l" ]1el'~on 
firlll or ('orporution charged with it yiolation of any of the 11l'0vision~ of tIlis 
Chapter, ?r any £('}ony or misclemC'anor jnYo1Ying' the u~e of n deu(UJ' weallon or 
thl' llS~ of force 01' violenee, 01' the threat of the use of foree or Yiolelll'E' lIg-nil1,:;t 
thepeI~?:~ of another, sh?l.l, .npon COIlV!ction of such person, firm or COr1)Orntion, 
h: COl~tisc.~tec1 by }11e Dn'1}l1011 Of PolIce for disposal, except that any deaclly 
,\I·apN] selze(l wll1ch has !Jeen l'Pllol'tl:'d stolen 1'ha11 be returned to thl:' owner 
t!.~.reof, :1111('ss l)O~s('ssion ~~' the owner wou,1cl constitute a violation of an)' Jlro
\1, lOll Of the Codlfiec1 Ol'lhllanees of the CIty of Cleyeland or of the i'itnte 01' 
} I'cl('ral Law. 

Seetion 4. li:ncl1 section and ('ach part of each section of this ordinallCp is 
hereby deelurec1 to be .un indpPl:'l1del1t section or part of a section and. !l()twith· 
~tunding any OUIC']' l:'YHleJlce of le,!!islatiYe intent, it is hereby declal'<,<1 to hp the 
controlling legislative intent that if ally such section or .part' of a sl:'etion, 01' any 
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proviHlon thereof, 01' the al1plica tion thereof to any person or circumstancl's, is 
heW to be illvalid, the remaining sections 01' parts of sectioJls and the applica
tion of such provision to any other person or circullIfltances,other than tllOse a~ 
to which it is held invalid, shall not be affected thereby, and it is hereby declared 
to be the legislative intent that the other provisions of this ordinance would have 
been adopteel independently of such section, sections or parts of a section so held 
to be invalid. 

Section 5. That this ordinance is llereby declared to be an emergency measure 
and, proviclell it receives tlle ufiirmative yote of two-thir~s of a~l the llH'Ulbr:rs 
elected to Council, it shall take effect and be in foree 11lll11c(lIatply UPOJI ItH 
passage anei approval by the Mttyor; otherwise it shall take effect and be in fOl'ee 
from aud after the earliest period allowed by law. 

Passed ,Tune 9, 1975. 
Effective June 9, 1975. 
Judo'e KnENzLER, First of all, I do not believe that judges are 

respo:Sible for all crime in the United States, particularly crimps 
committed by guns. 

To ampli-fy the statement you made, because whenever we go 
around and n1ake speeches, we get. that, that we nre soft on crime anu 
we are the principal cause of all crime. 

I believe that you can't blame crime on anyone segment of our 
soci{'ty. Om entire bbr1c of societJ.' is responsi.ble. . 

lYe 0-0 to t.he morals of our SOCIety, we look at the educatIOnal sys
tem tl~e l'elio-ious system, 1:amily life, 1'11e sodal system, economic sys
tem: wh~ch ~~cludes jobs m:d h.ollsing:; and then ,ve,have to look at the 
formal JustIce system, wlnch mclndes t.he Jaw enforcement agenCIes, 
the judicial system, of 'which :ve are a part, the penal system, the l'e
habilitation system, the probatIon system, and so forth. 

Each and every· one of these areas must be stL'ong; and if one is 
weak, they an will be weak. It is like a weak link in a chain. If there is 
a weak link, it will break the entire chain. , 

As I stated in my prepared statement, that I favor comprellensl've 
!!un control legislation in tlll of its aspects and at all levels of govern
~ellt, Federal) State and local, with mandatory penalties for violation 
of these laws. 

I have 11ad the opportunity to scrV('. as forenla~ of a county grand 
jury and both as a trial judge and as an appeals Judge, and I wO;lld 
say a great, s~lbstalltial majority of ?ur ~ases, perhaps even as Illgh 
as 90 percent, mvolve the use of guns III Cl'lmes such as armed robbf;'ry, 
and also what I call emotional killings by one person who kills an
other friend or relatiye as a result of a heated argnment. 

I am not stating that, crime will be reduced by control of gUllS, 
Hopefully, it will. But if hnndguns are takpl1 ont of the J:ands of ID;w
less and irrespomdble peonle, at 11?Hst. the se:qseless shootmg ancllnll-
iug phase, of cTime hopefu11y will be rednced,. , 

I hope thn.t your comIDlttee taJl:es all of the te~bmo?y heard ~ele 
toc1fty, digests it and comes up WIth a comprphenslVe plI'ce of leglsla.
tio11. that will nttark the problem of gun control at all levels. 

:.\fr. (:ONYERR, Thank you, .Tudge . 
I think vom' collective statements will help, 
'Yekon1e, Ju(lge Brown. We have your statement, and we'd1ike to 

herll' from yon. . 
Judge BnowN, :Mr. Conyers, ancl otller members of the commlttee 

that are present: 
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I, too, as the other mem.bers of th~s panel, have submitted a prepared 
statement, and I would hke to go lllto an addendum to the prepared 
statell~ent and uns,-:er the question generally that sometimes crosses 
the !nn~d.s of AmerlCans throughout our country, as to the failure of 
the JudICIary to take care of the problem that exists in the presentleo'is-
Intion that is before it. b 

And I am quite sure that you in Detroit serviuO' as an advocate in 
the recorders co:urt, and I am quite sure that Mr. Stclms, who has served 
as an advocate 111 the Common Pleas Court of Cuyahoga Oounty, can
not only-well, as defense cou~1sel sometimes before some of the judges 
that we s~e here now, and I tlunk, too, as a prosecutor, are aware of the 
fact that Judges are not soft. 

But we a~e now ~n a ~iffel'ent ~ra of criminal activity. 'Y'i!ehave today 
people chalged WIth, the carrYlllg of weapons concealed on 01' about 
then persons, offenSIve weapons, that are different types of citizC11S 
than we had before. 

lYe have citizen~ like the young lady who testified just a few minutes 
ng:o, from the JeWIsh Community Oenter, who was attacked and kid
napped s0111e,4 or 15 y.ears ago, feeling-unlike she has-that they must 
!ake the law lllto theIr own hands and for some reason they are brouO'ht 
mto th~ clutches o~ the In.w !tnd must l?e ~ealt ,y~tl~ as other people ~l'e 
ch'alt :wIth. who a1',e ll1vo~yed ll1 other cl'mllnal actn'lty. 

TIllS brlllgs qUIte a dIlemma to the court, and in some instances the 
court ha~ to make allowances for these ordinary citizens that are 
cau~ht wI~h the~e offensive weapons. 

\\ e are 1!1 a chlemma, and I think ~1r. :Mann spoke of it shortly that 
we are subJect to the electorate. The electorate sometimes does not feel 
that ~he ,courts do their bidding. They fail to l'ealize, of course, the 
constItutIOnal prob1ems that exist as to the rights of the individuals 
that come before the courts. 
. Howeve~) we see~{, this co~mittee, at least I do, personally, seek and 
b:se~ch tlns c.ommlttee to gIve us that type of legislation across the 
::\ ntlOn that WIll affect some of the problems that exist. 

I, too, am fearful. I know judges in New York and judo-es of course 
in Detroit, and I t1link yO~l have, in the recorders co:r·t 'in W ayn~ 
County" have encountered Judges that do not go on the bench them
selves WIthout the concealed weapon. 

¥ The~e al'e judges in New York, who are in the financial district of 
::\pw 1: ork and dOWllllear the United Nations building that will not 
1":I!k the. st~'(>e~s of N e"i: YOI);: without their :veapons con~ea]ed on their 
1)(180n, TIns IS a ~raglc thmg to see here l.U ,America, that the {'food 
IJ(>~:ple now are bemg armed. b 

So, .c'onseqnently, I would faVOl\ as an oversimplification the de
struchon of aU small arms and offensive weapons and I know that that 
Would not work. ' 

80 what ]s the solution ~ . 
T thinl~ we,must have national legislation for all 50 States to make 

a dete,l'l~lI~atIOn that guns must be l'eg!stere.d. I suggest strongly that 
a 1ll0latollUl11 be placed upon tIle reglstrubon of these weapons and 
('vpry handgun and long gt~ll in this Nation bE' registered. 

~Il', COX1."EHS. Amoratol'llul1 on production ~ . 
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.Tudge BROWN. In production of guns, u.ndalso that if,after a period 
'of time, these gW1S are not l'egistel'ed j then those persolls in the posses
sion of: t.hese guns that are unregister~d, I think it logically can :!low 
that they do not register these guns for the reason that they do not 
WiLllt the authorities to know that they have them; and then if they are 
('aught. with them, that they be dealt with very se\Terely in that l)ar
'lh·uln.r instance. 

I do believe the population should be given the opporttmity to do 
that which the Government thinks is correct in that respect, and h011('.
fully on a national level we won't have the pockets of inequities that 
w(' have acl'OSS our country. 

I ~trongly urge, and I think, that we, ca~ot too strongly urge this 
conumttcc to prepare some natlOnalleglshtloll on gun control, 

Ml', COXYERS, Thank you very much. 
.Tudge Bernard Friedman, 
,Tudge FRI:ED~L:\N, First, Congressman Conyers, I wish to make a 

remark about our ,good friend. Congressman Stokes, 
Ih~ won {'yel'Y C,lse in my courtroom with the eX('C'1?tion of State of 

Ohio ,., TC1'I'Y, 
Am I ('orrect ~ 
1£1', STOI-a:s, I might have lost one 01' two others, [Laughter,] 
.Tndae FnmDlIIAX. Oh, no, But in that ('asp YOll took it all the wav to 

tIl(> rilitE'd Statps Supreme. Court, ancl unfortunately. as far as 11e is 
cOl1C'<'rnecl, he was on the losing side-fortunately, I mean, for all of us. 

I wonld say this, I have givpn you a statement whi('h is on tIl(' 1'('('01'<1, 

I have pOInted out three gmpl1ic i11l1strn.tions. hut I wan~ to say one 
of tl1C'm that ought to be known and ought to be emphaslzed, where 
:1n illl1iyidual 2fi yC'n.rs of age, in thE' last fpw months. went to a birth
day party, who was not given alcohol~c beverages as free as. h<', wallt<,;d; 
went hack to his housp, he got a carbnw, ('arne h[l('k. and wItlnn 2 m11l
uteI' nft01' nrriying fiye people were mUl.'Clered and two were seriously 
illjlll'pd, 

And he came before me charged with £iye counts of aggravated 
m1l1'dC'l' and two counts of felony, a felonious assault. Yes; the man 
was ::ent buck, sent to the penitentiary for life on his plea. 

But yon had five families actually destroyed and just as a result of 
an al'!-o'11ment. 

I 1;oint0c1 out another example, of a YOlU1g black boy, a hero in his 
,(,OU1l11tUlity. r he1ie-ye. on the west side, WllO was highl:v regarded, who 
had potential of becoming w011 known in the field of athletics, who 
had heard of a stOl'Y being printed abont him in one of our Cleve
land newspapers, who went to a grocery store, looked through the 
parrr. 

The O'Yllt'r of the grocery store didn't like the. fact that this young 
man ,yas not buying the paper but leafing through it without paying, 
An al'p:nl11C'nt pnBued, The Ron of tIle grocery store owner came down, 
CR('ol'tncl him out, and he said, "I believe that this y01.mg man was 
l'r!tching for his hack pocket." 

I ('{lunot. be¢n to drscrihe to you the condition of thiR victim, Who is 
pal'nlY7.('cl for the rest of his liTe, I cannot begin to describe to you, 
when the fatlwr and the mother of this young boy sat in my court, 
and ,was judges haye to relive the scenes that are depicting what 
occurred, 
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hal'!%:~n~n~l~i: '~h;~~~i~~~~i:t~;~n~~:~:~'~~~d~~,~f 
P~'l'SOll whose house was b~i~: htl~~l~;rz~~t~£atl~~ ~~w of a~? S,it1gie 

~~~~l ~.1~~~"~;:~~~ l~i~~~f s~~~~ili~' e~~~~~~l:, the Cleve1anclIB~inuDe~le~ 
I want to pomt out ana the ' a tIt ' 

hl'ha1:f of the :formel' Govern~r ;g:~l' spen appr?x1mately 4 ~'~a!'s on 
11l1nd~i:lg f.!- task :fo~'ce O~l penal cOl'l'ec~io~~~te of OhIO, J olm J, Gllhg;rm, 

to~ ~~~~~; 1;~:ogf~llIl~ll~I:Oi~' ll;~i:l~\f~~lthe ,renjI i;lStitutiollS: all(~ I saw 
Cl'llHe of any kind, exce')t thl'ou a } S" 10 , Ut, e never comIllltted a 
gun hecause it was acces~ible ane1 ~h~~ ~~~~~i~~~ldfltsIPect" grabbed the 

That is why '0 • 'II fl 1 1 1e crllne. 
. 't J' "L: J' U WI .Jl~C tie l'ecords disclose that those who com-

1111, 101lnC1( e~ al'e not l'eC1diYons. Absolutely llone 
Let me llomt out this aspcrt (' 'J 't 1 ' 

Eyery ~(:1l that is iJeing 'COllStl:u~t~(n~~h~y ~~~t~l~}l b('tcn.1)oi:1t,~d o,ut. 
H ml 1-111 the area of $:3:'5 to $40 t honsand pe'r cell e axpa) ClS-) Oll 
yo~~~~K t:l'SOll who, h; eommitted to a ppual £nstitutioll; tIle cost to 
carp ~f thatlj~~m:i'd~~11n.tely $G to $0 thousand :for keeping ctlstodilll 

}~yery pel'son w11.o j's the llead of a :family Who has committed a 
rllme, thc' burden falls upon you and I because that f'lm'l ,. Id 
UllrdouhtecUy go on ,,'cHal'e, ' 1. Y wou 

~hose are heavy costs !o the Nation and to the community. And I 
fen One f,et'l, ~elltlempI1, 1:[ OUl' records in this county as disclosed~ 
~lld I, beheve It c10es-that 15 percent. of fLll crimes that Itre committC'd 
~ll th,lS commumty reprC'sent C'al'1'yino' concealed w a .. 
llllagme, the tremenclOlls cost that we lUL~e to hear. e, pons, you C,Ul 

.,And If :v0l~ can reduce t~lat crime rate by a certain )ortion ou 
;' 11\ help the J1.~c1ges a~lcl tllClr dockets, so that we can dev~te our~ei~es 
o It1el' more serIOUS cl:ll11eS and help the community a O'reat deal -

t 1l1nk you very lnncUy, b ( • 

1fr, CONYERS. How will mandatory sentencns ' 
cl'alnation? " llnpact 011 your 

• Tudge FrtIEDlIL\X, I ])lE'lltioned that ill my statement I am for 
nl~1l21daltol'Y s('ntel.lces. Congressman Conyers, c~cept for one' factor that 
( If;' nl' )S me a arefLt deal, ' " 
, I think p:-rllUPS it w~mld ~~ a c1eterr('llt in some way because, if YOU 

1,€'me1;lber, In C01lnecbcut, 1f y~)1.~ dl'oye while druni;: automatically 
~ on ',eut to the workhouse 01' to JaIl. ' • 
, Bnt, ull:fort~mately, we have a bad situation in this county, I couldn't f goo~l, c?llRClOllCe send a man away, who has huclno l'e'corc1 except 
~r :nll~mg a concealed Weal)Ol,l, to OU]' C'Otll1ty jail. which is 0'1'1.'1'

Cl,o'Hl
1
ed, to the reformatory, 'W111Ch R11on1c1 be del1l01is}1<'Cl and is oYer

:1 my
t
( e\l and what-not, anel I conldn't senel that mall to a 11en '11 

Jl)RtI utIon. . < 

:\lld the cit:v of Cleveland will not l)(,]'111i1; us in this ('ountv to send 
!tny p,erson from the.C'ol:lJ~y court. to the workhouse. I couldnit in good 
cOllsC:1ence send thut.mdH'ldnul to th,(' county jail or to the reformatory. 

~r1. O'CON;'"ER?' .Judge Walter Wlntlatch. of the juvenile division. ' 
0'] Tudt--e Vi lTI'Lr'AT~JI: Thank you, Congressman Conyers, I am inc1ped 
..". ad to have the prn'llege to be here and talk to your committee on this 
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~mp0r:tant subject, lmel particularly as it affects our work in the 
Juyemle court. 

My focus wi]] be concentrated on the effect of pl'olifcrntioll of hand
gtll~S on cllildl't'Jl ancl you~h as I see it in'my day-to-day work. , !: 01' the l~ast 15 yt'aI's, I hn;ye been a judge of the juycnilc court in 
Ilm; town. I' or lllall~' ~'ears J~l'lor to ~hat, I ,,:as a court's lawyer, ,ylwl'r 
~ had to pass upon the suffiCIency of complamts, many of tht'm invo1v
ll:g gUllS, and [ f~'rql1t'nt]y had ~'he I1t'lwy respol1s~bilit~, of clt'c~cling 
"lll't ltrl' a ('omplmnt should be fllt'll or whether tlllS was all accIdcnt 
shooting 'wl! icll hud J'(lsnlted in someonl"s death. 

OVCl' thesp .yt'arR, I h~lYC had many O('('a~ions to p~:nclt'l' the question 
us to why sorle-ty hnsnt b(>('n ablp to dense a luwful mcans to kePI> 
han(lgnllsout of the hands of ehild]'t'll. 

1 have llrri n~cl at one solid conelusion: Hnn(lp;nlls ('all be kept out of 
the hands of our youth only by kC'Pping these handgnns out of the 
IH.lJll<'. . 

'Of l'OUl'Se, when I re1(,1' to "vouths," I mean children Ullllpr the ag~ 
of 1~.' v' ' 

EY('l'VOll(, is 'familial' 'with the esC'alating youth ('rime ratl:'. nIw'h of 
t1l(> ilH'l'eaf;r in RPriouR crime is gnn-rplatect ikcaus(\ of the immaturity 
und the l't'l'klC'ssn('ss and il11pulsiyit~r of youth, a youth with a handgun 
l'l'pl'Pf'l'nts a grC'ater thrl'at to society than does [L handgun in the hands 
of 1111 adult.. 

In Cuyahoga Connty, in 19/1, W(\ had 100 caRrR of rob1>ery at gun-
point. Last, yenr, in Hl74, we had 216 cases, and these were by youths 
unlIp]' the agt' of 18. 

In the 5-yea1' ppl'iod 11')63-67, we had an annual avel'nge of sPY('n 
lWlllidoeR ('ommittt'd by youths. In the 5-year period H170-74, the 
anrnge was 2-1-eas('s pel' year-about a 350 percent incrcase. 

In tlIt' vast majority of these cases, the gun came from the h0111e of 
the youth. Of course, some o'r them were stolen, or burg1aries or ne
(plil'l"d bv i11('gal J11C'ans, hut most of them came from the home. 

An ('\-er-rN'Ul'l'ing menace to the lives of our. schoolchildl'E'n p.re the 
chi1cll'Pll who take guns to school, as was mentlOned by Mr. Pmlm!')\ 

Last y('ar in the Cleveland public, schools, th('l'(, \\'t'I'(' ahout!1fi cuses-
3 01' -I- of th('l11 el('mental'Y schoolchildren, little kic1H, maybo 11 or 12 
YPtll'S old, pucking loaded guns to school. 

An of tl1e:;e guns came fU'om th!' home. 
T1l(> Cleyelanc1 Plain Deal!'l', this past wet'!\:. toM of a 12-wnr-old 

ho~' lwld in the gun-slaying of his fatlH'r-a tragic end of a family 
row. 

I have had two such cnst's in the past year or so,. . 
The FBI report shows that persons undpl' the fig!' of 18 ('ompm'e 

slight ly over 10 percent of those arrest('cl for murder and nonnegligent 
homidc1e. 

The nnmhpr of such arrests uncleI' 18 rose from 1,000 in 1068 to ; 
. almost 1,500 in 1974 . 

.Another very important l'eason for banishing guns from tlle h0111l' \ 
are accidental sln,yings. Ninety-nine persons were accidenbtl1y kill!'cl .j 
by fireal'ms in Cuyahoga County during the 6 years 1968 to 197:1- ;j 

. exactly twice us many as in tIle lO-year period 1958 to 1967. 1 
Tragically, o:E the 99 accidentally kil1ecl by firearms in the 1D68-7R l,i 

period, 32 of them, or 33 percent, were children uncleI' the age of I 

18 years. I 
! 

,'1 ~ 
.' t J 

j 
2-,~:~~:~0~d ~l~V(rl~~~~~ ~~.~~ntl~l'(:st~rtc~ay's fPaperlthat h'lls about a little 1-

• 1 . ' , YlC lln o· O'llllS lOt by two won 1 
were lUvmp: a household quarl'el. Th; littl 1<11' 1 len '.V 10 
2 years old. e c 11 C IS C cad; Just 

J~rr. Cox:;-m~s. \Ye "'il! include that in the record. 
uc1ge \\ IIITLAT('U. 1: es please 

[The clippings follow:] . 

(The CleV'elnn!l Press, Sntur!llty, June 14, 1075] 

'VO:lfAX SAYS SIIE TRIED TO AlD Boy BEFORE HIS SLAYING 

Seconds before a two·yt'ar-old bo •• f . 
t\wen two womt'l1, ht' \~as heing dfre~~~l fta~l~ ~hot ~urmg an al',gument be
on(' o~ the WOIll('n in the argument, sht' said °t~~~ (' Y away from n door\vay by 

.Tullan Tholllas. son of Loyie l.'homas 10003 C
y

· 
after another woman fired a hand '-, restwood Ave., died YeRterdnv 
the woman with whom she had b~~ ~1rOU.gh t~;, sl(~e .do,or, in the dlreetion of 
yoh'ed in the argument. rgumg. he Clllid s mother was not in-

:'III'S .• Toal1!lP Hill, 28, who liVt'fl' t1 1 • • 
door of her honst' just as the 'ot\~er l~.~ame b~iAdmg, sUld sht' t'ntert'd tht' side 
daughter. She dosed hoth the scrt't'n ~o~~a~ ~1111l~n~ed the gun hy her own 
sta1'tt'~ to go up tIle steps when she nOtiC~d J 1(" Hundt' ~oor hehind ht'1' and 
she sUld. Ulan commg down the steps 

"Julian had he!.'l 1 ,. •. • ' 
"I;,e PI'obabl;> heard t1~t'a~~~~fu~I~~~~~\'~~~~i~~ t~~~::-:':~Ul~-?:d _ hoy," said :\1rs. Hill. 

He had Just stepped off the b tt ." a 1 "afl. 
turned away from the door I "aid o'C~m ,step; i ~'as 011 the !lteps, with my hack 
up, and h~ mad~ a lIoise. took a stei1 for~~l~{I;TICl ~:IY~' to reach down and picl, him 

:'\I1's. Bill said she piel-ed tl! 1 ' . his mother. " , up t' lOy and then ran throngh the hou$e to find 

~Iu~iall.was ~l'onounced dead at .St. Luke's Hospital 
.1 r. HIll sUld tht' argument t 1 f . 

the other woman accuse 1 h' s emn~N Tom all inrident a week ago whell 
she took the cht'ck • ( t'r of stealmg a welfare check. :'Ill'S. Hill deni~d that 

W!tnesRes E'aid fht' two women bIt· 
anotht'r in the driy('waY Th('y ~nicf1~n ~ I~U mg, Rhov!ng nuel srr('amimr at one 
old daughter to run to tl;~il' suit~ and g~~ ~!r ('~ll~yoman lllHtructed h('r eight-jMr-

Aft('l' the shooting the woman her gd . 
POlirt' arrestNl her a' short tim~ l~ter "r:;;~naI:'t d~ughtel: ran ('ast on CrestWOOd. 
hou!!e. "lnt'SRPR pomtecl her out at a nearby 

mg~~~~~ is also suryiYt'd by a Rister, 1'('rna, 3, nud n brother, D('mt'trius, six 

[From th~ C1~"eJnnd Pl~ln DenIer, Jl1ue 12, 1975] 

:\1ADISON Boy. 12, HELD IN GUN SLAYING OF FATIIER' 

A 12-war-olcl boy from :\fndison Tow sh' . 
fOl'_dp!in<1nel1t hOl1iicide i~ tlIt' ~hotgul1 ~la;rn~n o~~~e fCotthmty WIIS cited yesterday 

Kovnrh wns denc1 at 1'30 ' ." us a er .. Tohn 1\1:. Kovach 35 
trnilt'r hOl11e in th'e S~hal~ T:~~~r ~~:~~nW~e~~olic~ arrived at the famil;v'~ 
secoue1 time in five hours they Ilad b l~ 'd t1 ge d. U.S. 20). rt was tht' 
Patrick .1. Walsh. een ca e 0 the home, said Police Chief 

On tIle first visit at 9 pm Saturd W 1 h . . 
and threatt'ninl!' to kill his ~ife Ya~r~ 11. a IS tl sa~d, hIS .m('n founel Kovach drunk 

They uersuadecl Kovach'to lea~e a~d' TIC I!, vt' I'hllclren IlfT('cl !'l to 11). 
whpre Koyach nl!'rred to rel11nin until AO~~~V~lfl to t~e home of friends in Perry, 

Bnt Komch r('tnrn('cl Ilnd w l.t' . • n s I Sill • 
A ~O.gnugp shotgun wns fonud ai~ ~~eo~~~~n tlle chest at close range, Walsh said. 

faIn~~.'~t~Il~~~~~a~~:arently shot his fathe'r when he was defending himself and 

.Tuy('uile Court Judg:e Ro~s Av n 1 
thr hoy to CIl!lT{)(/y of 1,plnt'ivps. e one sc lednled a hearing tomorrow and relensed 

.Tuc1gt' AvelJOrH> "nid the bo '1 . 
thp YOUllgt'Rt t'yer ~it!'d for 110%1'1' ~1'(lTlell1?nl rnt1 MC"clu;on Memorin1 Middle SellOol, was . , Ja H' ounty. 

52-557 0-75-pt. 4--12 
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JUDGE 'V1IlTLATClI. Seventeen of these children ,,~ere under 15 years 
of !I,ge. . . . . . . 

If, indeed, Mr. Chan'man, gun control IS an mfrmgem.ent of CIVI1 
liberties, I ask you: What about the civil rights of these chIldren ~ 

They surely have a ri~ht to live, and a. good many of them are being 
denied that right by tlns proliferation of handguns in the home. 

Most people agree that dangerous, or potentially dangerous persons, 
criminals, and so on, people who are emotionally disturbed, mentally 
disturbed, should not be allowed to own. buy, or possess handguns. 

I submit that despite these pro1libitions, such persons will obtain 
(Tuns when they want them if gUllS are otherwise available. 
to:> Li.kewise, youth in this category, irresponsible YO~lth, will obtain 
handguns when it is generally lawful to possess guns III the home. 

To keep handguns out of the hands of youth, laws must be enacted, 
preferably State and local Jaws, to make it unlawful for anyone to 
possess n, llandgun, except upon issuance of a permit by police 
authority. -

To obtain this permit, there must be more than a mere showing of 
a noncriminal record. The applicant should be required to prove that 
the environment of his home or business is so hazardous that he has 
a comnelling' need for a handgun to protect his life or property . 
If such laws are not adopted utthe State and local levels, the Federal 

Government should enact them. 
Hobbyists, collectors, and antique dealers could continue to operate 

under such a law, with reasonable regulation. In other words, I am 
not aft.el' that muzzleloaders society. I am sure they can be depended 
upon. 

Actually, generally thefle people are responsible people, the hobby
ists, collectors, and thq know how to care for a gun and they keep 
them locked up and guard them very carefully. 

Laws limiting the sale or possession of handrruns with barrels of lesfI 
than 3 inches and to calibers of .32 or less will-prove ineffective. 

Manufacturers will soon contrive to produce a cheap gun that will 
meet these standards. \ . 

Fmiher, persons who value the possession of handguns will simply : 
acquire the more expensive variety than they may legally possess under i 
some of these limiting statutes. \ -. 

An firearms must be registered to aid police in tracing and locatinl! 
guns used to commit crline. ; 

Now, you se,e, registration is not ending the proliferation of guns, 1\ 
but it certainly will be a great aid to the police in their work. I , 

The Federai Government should enact laws to prohibit the purchase f: 
of a gun by a person living outside the seller's State, unless the pur- I'. 
chaser !las a permit.to do so issued by his l~al police. authority. Ii 

The mterstate shIpment of guns and the ImportatlOn of guns from [. I 

foreign countries-I am a"i'are that the Federal Government has en
acted laws in this respect, but- there btu be more rigid laws to this • 
effect. [ ; 

Finally, it has been said that in our great democracy we must have.a 
crisis to spur us to remedial action. in matters affecting the publIc ; 
health and safety. I 
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Ot~t of the scourge of devastating disease epidemics came effective 
publ1c healt.h measUl'CS. Out of the dcstitution of the Gl'eat Depression 
callle substantial economic and social reform. 

.May We hope that out of the honible cn.rnage caused by the wide
spread and evel'-pl'oliferating possession of handgnns ,yill come n, 
prOOTam of effective handgun control. ' 

l1uLnk you, Congressman Conyers, alld members of yotn' committee. 
Ml'. CONYERS. )Ve are very grateful to you. 
If we eliminated cheapness as thl} criteria in curbing Pl'Ou.uctiOll of 

handguns and dealt only with cOllcealubility, would that more spe
cifically address itself to the problem as you describe it ~ 

,J1Idge 'VHI'l'LN1'CH. I don't think so. 
r~'hc fact that the g!lll is concealed and sometimes apprehended-but 

unfortunatcly, sometlmes the concealed gun causes the death before 
this person is apprehended. 

I et'l'tainly have no bdd 11('1'0 for trying to regulate shotg:nns and 
l'iflC's and so on. I think it would be an excrcise in-futility, aithough I 
recognize the inherent clanger there. ' 

But it certainly is truc that these guns cannot be concealcrl 
physically. 

)'Il'. COXYr~RS. ,Judges, we are up against this kind of real dilemma: 
Either we want to get riel of the inexpC'nsiV(' concealable handgun
nnd ! specificlllly avoid the term "Satur(~ay night special," because it's 
nothlllg more than a phrnse that was comec1llud doesn't neeel to bear 
:~ll this ~'ol11p1i('ntC'cl <1t'fiuitiol1-hnt ('HIler WC' get riel of the iJlC'xpen
SlyC) eaSIly concealed, handgun 01' Wl' move to the test of conct'alability~ 
Without rcg-awl to prIce, or we attempt to eliminate or seriously l'educe 
the production of all handguns. . 

No".', each st~p up tl!at ladder of suggestion rUllS into a fnl' more 
cor!lI~hcuted l'eSIstance 111 the reul wodd of the Congress, in terms of 
gnulIng support, so tlwt we art' kind of caught in this dilemma here. 

How ,'muM you address it i11 that context~ 
,r udge 'nUTLATCII. 1Yell, I don't say limiting tht'se concealable guns, 

t~l("se smaller ones, won't be of some help. But. I also hayc grave qucs
tIon as to whether these people are going to turn these (Tuns in and 
'~'Il(>n they~ll turn them ill, and how we will get them, unle~ the p~sses
Sion of 11.11 guns is unlawful. 

BC'('ause I think tlwy will get tt gnn to replace thcm. I clon't think it's 
u monetury thing, and r don't think it nect'ssnrily concealabilit.v . 
. ~Ir. COXYERS. So !"e can't l'eplace all guns. You know, thel'c are 

tnrl.cs ',:11en we can d~scuss what we want. I may end up with my own 
legIslatIve l?roposal Just to make my conscience sqnare with what I 
kn~w m.ld WIth what I havt' lwal'd: and tht'll I may end up with another 
leglsln.tl\T~ pt'oposal that deals WIth the !l4th session of Congress and 
whnt haltmg steps we may be able to advnnce in this year 1975. 

We are ]~ot going to pass a bill abolishing all guns, r'don't think. 
_ ,Judge II ffiTLATClT. :My focns was on tIl(' StatC' ancllocallt'vel. call
mg for tIll"' ah<;lition of thC' ha1Hlgnn fh"~t. be('ause, by the Federal 
Govel'nmt'nt, tIns can't be dOlle. 

r tlllnk only time will tell ho\v effective thC' ordinance we adoptcd 
hero In Clc\7elullc1, a week ago or so, will be. Bnt. in my OW11 estima-
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Hon. iff> not /!oinf~ to be as E'fi'ecth-e as hoped for. and I do believe 
wp'f(>, j!(Jill[! to haw> to rPltlly fare 1-: to this and get hand~'1ms out of 
the home. 

I don't ,think they have ever helped anyone. I know what your prob
It'm~ HTP m tIll' ('on~rr('s". 'Ve han' had one of the eminent Senators 
from tIw C.S. COtlgr('RS lll'l'(,. It wpek or so ago. SpNl k at. OUl' city club. 

Hc' f'l1id 11£' hns two .~~rp, and he wai-.::1't nhout to ~ri.ve them up bp
('aIlSr f\OUlC' time' !lomp-hodv is going to break in his home and he was 
going- to US(' th('Tll. • 
• ~()W. nohor1;v htlR (,YP1' brokpn in y('t, but he is apparently expe('t
mg that. 

Ho r am :,,1lr(, that von hltvr this kind of oppo::ition. But I feel it 
my ohligation t() ma)(' It forthright stat('m('nt l'e('ognizin,a that ewn 
YOll. fnl'I'd with this I!r(,llt dilpmmn.. mnc:t ch>ridp this. b('rausp of aU 
fir tlIP di \'I'I'S!' opinio]):':. thai will JTl(,l't an of yonI' grNl.t pfl'(n'tR. I might I' 
say. ' 

Mr. ('o'!'\'n:nH. Th:mkyon. 
Lt,t- Ill!' tutn now to' .Iudge Th('odor(' ,Yi11iams, of thl' municipal 

f'O II rt. 
• TlIIl,t(' W"rr.r.IA:\r". ~\IY Chainnan ancl c1istinguish£'r1 mE'mbE'TR of th£' 

c'ommi\t£'£', I wl.'lroml'· hr opportunitv to app('nl' toclnv and parti('-
ipalt' in th(> important ,\-,ork of this suhrommitt(>(>. • 

li'('(lprn.1. Rtat~. and loral l('gisJation fehtting to fi1'('arms is not the 
pnnnrpfl. to (.1iminatf' vio}('l1t C'rim('s with handguns. It is 9. str!ltegy 
rnt IIP1'Ihall 11. so JuHon. ' 

T"'nt il t h(' hasle' s(){'io('C'onornir pl'Oblrms are l'('soh"E'cl, violl'nt rr;JlH's 
will ('ontinllP to plngnp onr rommunity. 

It i~ nl'('N~Rftry to l'(>UlOV(, tll<' impll'm<'nts tha.t m::sist in th(' com
mis,:;ion of viol(>nt (,l'inlPs from tllt:' pot(>ntilll I)ft't.'nd('r~. Harsh punish
JllC'nt 11m:: n('v('1' d(ltr''l'l.'d thE' rommission of viol(>nr rrimt:'R. 

,Virh (hl's!' thol1
t
:hts in mind. T addr(>s,<:; th(' qUI.'Rtion of handgltn 

}1',!!is1nHon. 
'fh(' rit17.(>ns of thh~ ('ommunity nr(> alarmed by the spira1ing in

t'l'(>as(' in .... iol('nt (,l'im(> in the Gr(>atl.'l' ('lov('land area. Homirid('s by 
lumdgnnR hny(> inrl'('asp<l bv 231 p('rr('J1t bE'twl'(>n the veal'S 1966 and 
1974. . " 

C']pv('lllnll hnd :~g2 mnr<l(ll's in lfl74: fir('arms W(>l'(, inYoly('d in f\:l.ll 
l)(,l'('f'nt of thN;(' rrim('f':. 

. Il17P IWl'('('nt 01 thl.' homiriiks, th(' individuals k-new or were 1'('-

IntNl to on(' nnotl\(>r;' . 
''I'hl' .l'nl'nn!~t' ('ontiml(>l'l irto 197il. As of .T11n(' 10, th('rE' WE'1'(' 144 
hmnit'id(,~tm 1n('r(>llR(> of 36 mll1'ders for thE' sam(' time period in 
1974.' , 

Fllrtll(,l' l'upporf fot' th('s(> statisti('sis t11P IHi'4 FBI ,mifoi'm crime 
t('port. wh(>1'P1n thC'l'C' W(,l'(, 6.P71 mnrdN'sontsid(' tIl<' family. and hand-
gur,SW(>l'C' us('d 1n 'i'RR p(,l'rent of th('C:(l t('10ni(,8. . 

Hnmli!llns wPro attributahlC' to 12.1i p(,l'('(>nt of aU murders within 
tho family. 

LOt'al find Stllti' firNll'nl l('glslntion dMS not reduc(> the homieid& •• 
1'nl'(> bf'ran~(> t11(>V nr(' w('nk alIi! 111llmrOl'(,l'n1Jll'. 

W'ithill :\ 30-mHr- l'ndh,s of this hllildin!!', you Ntn Tlu1'rhns(' small 
tll'm:-\ without l'ostl-irtiQll ttnd without qu('stion as to,yonr identity, 

J 
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li:yen ~n State~ where str?ng gun control registration laws exist, 
a pel'SO~l S word IS all that 1S required to prove that he or she is u. 
responsIble person. 

It has been ref('rred to here before tlHtt the Cleveland City Council 
ellflrt('d !lIoca} gun law which prohibits the manulactul'{.'. possession, 
oWl1erslnp, 01' purchase of any handgun of .3~ caliber or less. with a 
uUl'l'el1ength less than 3 inches. ' 

And I have attached hereto, as exhibit A, a copy of .. mid ordinance. 
[See p. 1407.] 
,~u?ge 'Yn..r.IA~rs. EYen with this ,yell-meaning legiSlation, it is not 

sufiH'lent. to preyent the slaughter that is takinO' place in this 
(,OHlI11Uluty. t:> 

Only. a strong national gun law will overcome, parochial interests 
and U.sSlSt ~~allaw enforcement agencies to carry out their primary 
functIOn of law enforcement. . 
. Tl~e . lack of ll;n e~ective nati~J1lal gun contl'ol legislation is partly 
the lesult of socletys casual attitude toward firearms and our l1istori
c!l.l,harkground of the armed self-reliant frontiersman. 
. ::-;'mall arms l~aye become a part of our culture. \Yeapons are carried 
In pockets~ left 111 drawers. closets, and other accessible areas . 

Small businessmen and citizens Use guns in an attempt to protect 
thelllselves fro~n the cOl;nmon criminal. The resultant effect is not only 
~ sp('ctac.nlar l~l('rease 111 the homicide rate but a1so a proportionate 
~n('reasp m accIdental shootings, resulting in death and 1l1P,iming of 
mnocent bystanders. .. . 
~rany indiv!dnals~ and grol~ps ~lave a~tempt('d to l'p;ly on the second 

u!ll(>mlment of the '(J.S. ConstItutIOn. usmg the iollowmg excerpt: "the 
r1ght of p~opl(' to bear arms shall not. he infringed. * * *" 
, The ratIonale fol1ows that thC' sertion was intt'lUl(>d h'\' tht' FotmdinO' 

1< ltt~H.'rs. to pernnt ewry citiz(,ll thp right to own and bear arms 'Yitl~ 
ont lllfrmg('ment. 

\.J(>'1ft dose examination of thp second tlmot'ndmellt. the full sentencp 
rl'~a::;. as -tollows: "_-\. wt'll-l'\gu]ated l'IiJitia, being: necl'ssalT to the 
sI.'lttrlty of a frl.'(, Stat!'. th(' rIght of tIH' p('ople to kppp and hNtl' armR 
8h:\11 not be infringed." . ' 

TI~(' ronrts have ~'ul('cl that this section is a prohibition against Fed
l'rnlmterfer(,llce WIth the Atate's National Guard unit. 
.I! further bars Federal interferencE' with the duties of the Statp 

rrul~tI~. !l~ ~('finec1 by the mdividua1 /?tate con:=;titution. 
}; 0 J\l(hc~al bod.}' has ruled that tlus amendment gives the: individna1 

n. const1tntlOnall'lght t.o bear arms. - . 
It fUl'thH providE'S that the individual At-atE'S may re!!'ulate arms as 

long as it does not prol~ibit th,e exel:('~se of F!,cleml rower~ 
To !n~th('r substantIate tlns Dmutlon, I CIte the following two eases: 

Tl~(' [: mtC'd State.y Y. illillel'. 307 U.S. 114.1939. III the nbsence of any 
eVl(lt"lif'e t('ndil11{ to show that pORsession or u,:e of a "shotmm ha"ing 
IL barrel of less,than 18 inrh('s in leup.;th" at this time has s;me reaS011-
al~l~ ~('}ationsl11p to the, prt:'Fel'Yation or efIicielwy of n wen-1'e,~llatec1 
mlhtlu. we ('annot sal' that the second amendment gnarant!'es the right 
to keep and b('ar su<,h an instrument. . 
, .. ('ertainl~, it ~s not w~t~in jlldic~nl notiee thnt this weapOll is any 

. l'~l't of the onhnary mlhtars Nllupment. 01' that its use could con
tt'lbute to the common defense. 
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AYnuJ,tt(fv. State, 2 Humphreys (Tenn.) 154-158. 
In the case of Ulfl,ited States v. Tot, the Third Circuit Court stated: 
'rhe Court beld it almndantl~· clear from discllssions of the second amendment 

at the time of its proposal, und from learned articles since, that, unlike the first 
!lmendment, it was not udopted with individual rights in mimI, \)ut as a protec
tion for the stute in the maintenance of their militia organizations against possi
llie encroachment by the J!~ederal Government. .. • ... 

Weapon bearing was never treated as anything like nn ab!lolute right \)y the 
common hne. 

As a judge of the Cleveland Municipal Court for the past 15 years, 
I have presided over hundreds of preliminary hearings involving yio
lrnt crimrs and handb'1lns. 

The common defense to gun charges under Ohio statutes are ques
tions of accessibility and operability. 

A gun must have been readily accessible to the defendant if the 
Pl'Os(>cution is to obtain a conviction. 

Therefore, a gun in a case, box, glove compartment, or trunk is not 
aecrssible, nor is a gun broken down or iragmented to any degree con
sidered to be 0.11. operable weapon. 

Seo.rch o.nd seizm'(" which is sprrifically alluded to in the fourth 
nmendment of the U.S. Constitution is another question the lower 
courts face daily. 

The d~fense never qUestiOllS whether th<>, weapon is operable or 
is legally possessed. The first inquiry is: ",Vas the evidence legally 
ohtajned~ 

Specific incidents involve stop and frisk, consent searches, street 
Ilnd traffic stops, and suspicious person complo.ints. 

In mnny insrances thr court must uphold the defendant's constitu
tional protections and grant the motion to suppress evidence if il
legally obtained. 

Now, thes~ comments are not meant to be a condemnation of the 
American system of jurisprudence 0.1' of the l0!al law, enforcement 
arrencies but, ruther, an attempt to mform thlS comm).ttee that the. 
lri;Yel' courts arP. a forum designed to pl.·otect the rights of society as 
well as tllOse of the individual. 

The court does not legislate or enforce the law but acts as this forum 
for the prosecution and the defrnse. 

Each individuo.l case must be evaluated on its own set of facts. The 
human element must always be considered, and the axiom "Justice is 
tl'mperecl wit,h mel'cy" must never be forgotten. . 

'rhe question of lenient judO'es and arbitrary sentencmg patterns has 
been stnted so often that thee-average citizen believes mandatory sen-
tences and harsh penalties will cure an of society's ills. . 

I for one have neyer seen a SUbstantive study of sentp.llcmg trends 
for an individtll11 or group of judges. . ., . 

The leniency charge placed at the feet of the JudiCIary IS based all 
11earsay in individual caseS in which the mitigating circUl11stancesare 
not cOllsidel'ed. . " . - h 

By the time the ~?lent crime reaches the m41Vldual )unst, t. e 
weapon and o.lllmtlmtlOll have been purchased eIther legally or Il
legally, the fireal'lll has been discharged) and the victim is maimed or 
dead. 
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The executive anc11egislative branches luwc failrc1 to e1iminntll firC'
arms from the streets. The corrective system has failed to l'clmbilitate 
the criminal. . 

And the nutnuiadure and sale of s111n11 al'lllS continues to prolifemte. 
The COUlts by thelllselws ellIlllot reduce the mayhem occlll'l'illo' on 

our Stl'cctS. The ultimate solution is a strong national gUll lnw whieh 
prohibits the manufacture, sale, and possession of small ~U'ms. 

I aclvocu~e a, ~trOllg lUtti~Hl?,l gUll In:w ,whic~l ca~l be. effectively en
forced and Jucl!clOusly admllustmtecl. Tlns legislatIOll In and by itself 
wiIlnot eliminate the existing supply of illegal weapons. • 

It will have a 10ng-l'fil1g(~ bl'l1l'i'it by (lisal'lllb1O' tll(l rrimillalancl l'P
turn the streets of this comlllunity to its citizens, ,., 

1 f the enactment or Jlwaningrul gUll laws saves the lives of one 
individual, then the idea is well conceived, 

In, conclusion I quote Dl'. 1\I[\.l,tin Luther King, .Tr.: "By our OW11 
readu;tess to allow. arms to be l~n:'chasecl at will and fired at ,vhim; by 
allo'nng our moYlC'S and tchwlslOn HCl'l'l'nS to tpach OUr chilcll'l'll that 
tl,l(l,hero is one W110 masters thl' art of shooting and the tl'c1miqutl of 
Inlhng~,ye have created all atmosphcro in whkh violence. anc1 hatred 
have become popular pastimes.'" 

Thank yon, gentlemen, 
:\11'. CON'l'ERI'l. I thank :you for raising in mol'l' dptui 1 tbl' qUPBt ion that 

I posed initially. . 
"'lHl.~ is the judiciary's problem, as you have outlined it, in the gun 

regulatlOn [l,rea? 
lYe first elicited the point that there were constitutional problems 

that fJ'Pqu(']ltly eitizrns do, in faet, not take into ('ollsiderntioll, 
You pointl'(l out tIl(' fourth alllPlldmcllt considcration of i11Plrltl 

s(lnrrh and sl'izUl'P, which lead me-just in eaSt' I (lon't llwet any lll~rt' 
jmists along Hw way in this lll'a.l'ing: !tl1cl I am aSHnminp: as if thIS WPl'P 
tht\ last. grcmp of memhpl's of tlll' 11eneh thnt I was going to llH'pt-,yhat 
wonltl you have spread UpOll the record, in terms of citizens and Mem
h,ers ?f Congress unc1erstancHng thl' role of the judiciary in this 
SItuatIOn ~ 
. ,Yhy does it seem that the polic~ so frequently violate fairly ob

ViOUS search, and s~jznre l'~quirements-:maybe playing Russian 
l'oull'tte, that eh.ey WIll get a Judge who wlll lIot throw the ease out 
of routt, who i\'Ill !lot Suppress the evidence, thereby c1estrovh1O' anv 
chance of a prosecution ~ . ,M. 

'Yhy do the prosecutors indulge in so many negotiated pleas ('hat 
m'l', in thl' 1'11(1. snnetiOJ1l'd hv thl:'('omt itsl'lH 

r:r;hes<: nre th~ severnl kiilds of qnestions that .r am ro11ing np nnd 
askmg If any of you want to make an additional comlllent 01' two on ~ 

.Tudge FnmO::lfAx. Tn l'rlation to the qu('stions that yon have raised 
about search and Sl'lZllfe. l'ecl'ntly, 0'[ com:se, t11l' U,S. 'Supreme Court, 
has nd?ptecl It pretty strong restrictl'd attitude 'with l'l'lation to search 
and SeIzure. 

If you stop a person for a traffie violation, YOH havl' the rio'hi- to 
Spare].1 and seize eontraband. It is no long"!' w]lat l1rl'violls1v w~s tllP 
questIon of seal'cll and spizlll'e uucler the 'Varr!.'ll comt dC'cisiol1. 

T~lf'Y ha.ve restrirted it in .that situation, On t111lt basis, 
\\ hat ,vas the oth!.'l' qUl'shon, COllf):l'('ssJnan? 
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Mr. CO:NT"ERS. The question dealt with the negotiated 1?lea, whic11 
is why people argue in support of a, mandatory sentence m order to 
remove the discretion of the court. . 

,Tudge FmEDlIfA:N. An right. Let me make my comment wlth rela-
tion to negotiated pleas. .. . 

vVe heal' it so often. and people 111cludmg, I thmk. ~he ~orn;er. Sec
retary of the Treasury Connally. made the statement, Let s elimmate 
negotiated pleas." . 

\Ve have 5 working days, generally speaking. The average trIal 
would take a,bout 3 days to 4 days, a jury case. How many cases can 
you trv~ . 
. I have an assignment and .Tudg\ Brown has an as:ugnment of 70 
to 80 cases a, month, and among thIS 70 to 80 cases mIght be thrown 
in aggravated murder, or two aggra,vated murder cases, that ma,y take 
~b~~ . 

Everybody is screaming that the doc1~et, is not mo~mg. yo~ n:ust 
negotiate p1eas in order not to drown 111 the quagmIre of cl'1mmal 
activities, and the only way yon can keep your head above water
and furthermore. I may say this with all due deference to the prose
cutors not only here but ail over-many people are indicted, for all 
kind of counts, 10 or 11 counts. 

And the purpose is, of course. to negotiate a plea on one or two 
counts and get the case out of the way. That is the practical aspect 
of the problem involved. So we must negotiate. . 

I really act riled up when people say to me: Negobated pleas
what are y;n accompljshing~ You are softening the arm of the judi
ciary as far as criminal activity. 

It isn't so. We take that incessantly, that the judges are soft, the 
judges fail to do such-and-such. 
. I have yet to see where severe plmishment really, in all seriousness, 
deters crime. 'T'his is my personal opinion. 

It may in some instances, but in most cases it doesn't. 
We have to go to the source of the problem. really. And when 

you have the unemployment that you have today, when you have the 
conditions that vou have in Our society today, you are bound to have 
an increasing crime rate, and we are 'not ju'st 'consciously shoving it 
under the rug. 

Mr. CONYERS. Judge Brown~ 
Judge BROWN. Yes, Mr. Chairman. 
In reference to your question as to whether or not the police are 

charged with keeping the peace: 
I am not aware of the problems that exist, as to whether the consti

tutionality is tl1ere. I don't think that is their particular position. 
They are charged with keeping the peace, and I want them to con

tinue to make the arrests which they feel are valid and, hopefully, the 
courts in their wisdom will ferret out those arrests that are invalid 
and ten them so. 

They have a real serious problem because we have asked today, be
cause of the complexity of OUr society and the rising crime rate, for 
the policeman to go out and make arrests and keep the peace. 

On the other hand~ in the dilemma, we ask for the constitutional 
safeguards of those persons charged with committing those crimes 
that we have asked the police to arrest. 
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This is a vel:Y serious problem, and a problem that the court has to 
wrestle with. 

However, within the framework of onr laws, I think we have to 
have these conStitutional qlH~stions, and I am quite sure that we shall 
continue to ferrdt out these arrests that are not legal. 

Mr. CONYERS. But without being facetious, what is so hard about 
the police officer nnderstanding what the limits are ~ 

There is a decision that in two sentences could be explained. They 
are all out making arrests daily, day in and day out. They have 
received quite specific instructions on it, not only during their la,w en
forcement training, but currently. 

I mean we don't have to ask them to search the U.S. Supreme Court 
decisions, but it is clear that uncleI' this circumstance of stopping a 
fellow without reasonable suspicion, who is not in fact violating any 
traffic ordinances, that that case is going to get them in trouble before 
almost any reasonable member of the bench. 

So again, what's so tough about it ~ 
Judge BROWN. I can't answer wllat is so tough about it. 'Wbi1e we do 

have some instances whel'~ they continue to bring us those, that we will 
continue to follow the Constitution in reference to those. 

:MJ." CONYERS. I am sure you will. 
Judge VVHITLATCH. Congressman Conyers, as I see it, the police are 

under the saT~~ pressures that we are when we talk about l)lea 
bargaining. " , 

Personally, I don't plea bargain, because it is so important for me 
to 1.'110W, particularly in a child's case, just what the child has done. 
if I am going to knov,r what to do for that child. 

But the police are under the same pressures as we are. On the other 
hand, I see cases where they could be certainly more thorough and 
the investigation could have been properly carried out and could have 
relieved that court of a great problem. 

There is a potential there; and when it isn't presented properly, or 
if you have a lot of constitutional objections, this is a most worrisome 
thing for the court, because you have the feeling: Here I am, letting 
this fellow go, and how guilty he is. 

And of course, the judge sitting up there making a ruling is f1'(>
quently the fello,,, who, as it is said, "let him go"~You see: 

I am sure the whole problem is the pressures of it and the enormity 
of the whole thing: More judges, more police officers. 

As the chief was saying here today, it's really enormous. 
Mr. CoxnRs. Thank you. 
1111'. Mann. 
Mr. :MANN. Judge BTo\yn, I haven't 11ea1'(l vou on mandatory 

sentencing. .• 
Judge BROWN. I'm not one to really believe in mandatory sentenc('s 

nntil the public has been thoroughly indoctrinated on guns. 
In my statement, I believe, in one of my paragmpl1s I indicated 

that mandatory sentences might be the answer uftel' the public has 
been thoroughly given tll<'. information that their small arms must 
be registered; and if they are not l'egistered, that at that point, then, 
I thhik the mandatory se·ntcnce would be in oreler. but onlv after a 
certain specific requirement is met. . 

lYe have in Ohio now, to be more specific. the law cOllcerninp' a 
weapon that is concealed, and also a peTson that has been previously 
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convicted of a felony, charged with the possession of a gun, not neces-
sarily concealed, in violation of the law. . ' . . 

We though, at. lea~t the legislators. m Olno thought, that If thIS 
double-sword lelYlslatlOll wonId pass, It would be, of course, a catch
all and remedy the situation. 

It has not. the problem still exists. . 
And the reason I am shying away from man~atory sentences IS 

because we have countless-thousands of people m our large urban 
areas of America today feeling that they must carry a handgun to 
protect themselves. '. 

I as a jurist cannot concei;'ably say that a re~lstered nurse has pr~-
viously been attacked, as tlns young lady testIfied to, goes and bUJ s 
herself a IYooel weapon conceals it in her purse, is arrested for a traffic 
ordinanc: and is searcl~ed in the proper manner; and ~f found guilty~ 
that I must be forced to sentence that young lady to prIson. 

This is the thing that disturbs me about mandatory sent~nces. 
,Judge FRIED:'IAN'. Congressm?-n, may I ask you a. questIon. ;'TI:en 

'loU say "mandatory sentences" It takes the form of dIfferent vanebes. 
• Do you mean "mandatory incarcel'p.tion~" Because "mandatory sen-
tences" can be a fine, too . 

:l\Ir.l\L\NN. ,1'ell-- . ' 
Judge FIUED:.IAN. If you are talking about mandatory mcarceratlOn, 

that is one aspect. . '" 
Mr. MANN. I think that the term popularly bemg used today, IS 

a panacea," anc1 it refers to incarceration. 
Mr. CONYERS. ,Vould the gentleman yield, because I w.anted to make 

sure if I understood the colloquy between you and the Judge. . . 
,Ve will be talking about a mandatory se~ltence upon the commISSIon 

of a felony with a gun, or were you l'eferl'lllg to mandatory sentences 
for the posssession of a firearm, contrary to the st~tute ~ 

Mr. MAXX. Basically, any gun-related offense IS what we were talk-
ing about. 

,Judge BROWX. Yes. .., d 
Mr. CONYERS. Well, I previously sensed great dlstIIfcbons ml!- e 

about people who might f~el. that a mandatorl sentence III connectI?n 
with gun l~se in the commlSSlOn <;>f a felony Img~t be.a completely dI£
fl'rent, subJect than mandatory m terms of a vlOJatIon of a firearms 
statute. t I 

Mr. ~fA~N. Well, it is, but I think, popularly, they attempt 0 ump 
this all together. 

The concept in the traditional sense in the case of a felony) or where 
a gun is involved, is pending in the Congress a~ well as othe: I?laces. 

But I can see that neitht'r 'Von nor ,Judge FrIedman are wl1111~g to 
surrender the proposltion that the judge's discretion is often reqUIred. 

.T udge BROWN. I think so. . ' b 
Judge KRENZLER. I really and truly, ?tIl'. Mann, thmk tha~ thIS pro ~ 

lem of mandatory sentences could be solved by computers, t~lat aIfY 
body found guilty, just push a button, no problem, and t,hen dIscretIOn 
would be out the window. 

Mr. MANN. Precisely. Thank you. 
Mr. Oo::n.'"ERs. Mr. Stokes. 
Mr. STOKES. Thank you, Mr. Ohairma~. .' 1 
Mr. Chairman, I suppose the one tlung that I,learned as ~ tna 

lawyer and that was not when to ask a questIon of a WItnesS. 
[Laughter.] 
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Judge BROWN. Are you referring to that case of ,Yagner Long, 
1\£1'. Stokes, that you and I tried some 20 years ago? 

l\fl'. STOKES. That's right. 
Judge Brown at one time was the county prosecutor in Criminal 

Court, and during that time he and I tried many, many cases against 
one another. 

I would concur, also, l\fr. Chairman, in your statement about not 
having found these easy judges in criminal court. Judge Bernie Fried
man was so tough that, as he said, I took him all of the way to the 
U.S. Supreme Court and I still lost to him. 

Judge FRIED:ilIAN. But you did a good job, Mr. Stokes. 
Mr. STOKES. -Well, he has the distinction, Mr. Chairman, of not only 

being the trial judge in Te1'1'Y v. Oldo. which was a landmark case 
which established the law ill this country on Stop and Frisk, but he 
was also quoted in the Supreme Court's decision from his trial court 
opinion, which is, of course, a signal honor to a trial iudge. 

But all of these men were the kind of judges, when I was practicing 
~aw, before whom I would waive a jury and try my cases to them, and 
III many cases because they were the kind of men who I knew would 
decide the case fairly, impartially, and on the law. 

All r can say today is that you have been privileged to hear from 
five of the most distinguished jurists in our community, men whom I 
would compare with jurists anywhere in the country .• 

1Ve have many more fine judges in this community, but these five 
men here have done the profession proud today. 

:'\fr. CONYERS. And they certainly have been courageous to come to 
a legislative body. "We realize that is an extracnrricnlar activity. 

But it seems to me the commendations made bv our colleague' from 
Ohio are ab"olutely appropriate. I think you do the bench a signal 
honor in coming forward. . 
_ Frequently, some of your brethren feel so constrained about the 

attitudl's that exist in terms of ;udges today that they, frankly, avoid 
any further public exposure that may subject them to further ex
tenuating the debate on the truly sensitive issues of 0111' time. 

All of us here are very pleased that you would think enollrrh of the 
discussion that brings us to Cleveland to join us in these hearings. 

Thank vou very much . 
. .Judge BROWN. I for one, on behalf of the rest of us. feel very priv
Ileged and honored to come before a subcommittee of the Judiciary 
of the House of Representatives. . 

Mr. CONnns. Thank you. 
rWitnesses excused.] 
I now call upon James E. Carson, Esq., of the Cleveland Lawyers 

Association. ' 
Is he present ~ [No resnonse.] 
I now call upon ]\fl'. Claude Hicks, Ohio Citizens for Gun Rights. 
Is he present ~ 
1fr. Hicks, we welcome you. You have the distinction of being last 

but not least. 
We are under a pressing time problem. YOll have submitted your 

statement. have you not? . 
Mr. HICKS. Yes; I have. 
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TESTIMONY OF CLAUDE HICKS, :PRESIDENT, OHIO CITIZENS FOR 
GUN RIGHTS 

Mr. HICKS. I would like to thank you for the opportunity for giving 
us a chance to express our views. 

The Ohio Citizens for Gun Rights and the gUll owners we represent 
do not feel that gun control at the State, local, or national level is 
necessary or desirable. 

The ciaim by some of the news media and some of onr legislators 
that crime control will fonow fInn control does not stand a close look. 

It is born of frustration at the rising crime rate and the ignorance 
of its cause. The FBI UnHorm Crime Report shows that across the 
Nation, 97 percent of the crime committed does not employ firearms. 

Arson, rape, drug abuse, auto theft, bun~lary-the list is quite long. 
Gun control, therefore, cannot reduce CrIme by more than 3 percent. 
PriYate ownership of firearms is recognized as a deterrent to crime, 

Report i1> the Commission of Source of Crime and Violence in the 
United States, in 1968, it says that firearms in the home deters crimi
nals and thus saves lives and rroperty. 

Between 1968 and 1973, the number of privately-owned l1andguns 
doubled from 24 million to 45 million, with a similar increase in 
ownership of other firearms. 

During that same period, the death rate due to firearms remained 
essentjal1y constant, roughly 20,000. . . 

Half of these deaths are classified as SUICIdes, and around 2,500 are 
listed as accidental. 

No gun control law can be passed to stop a person from committing 
suicide. 

Report to the Commission, Firearms and Vio1ence in American Life, 
it says: "Reducinp: the availability of firearms would not cause a sig
nificant reduction in suicide." 

The 2,500 accidental deaths can be reduced by educational means, 
and the remaining 'i ,500 homicides per year speaks well for the re
straint of the law-abiding citizens, who effect a 50 percent decrease in 
the homicide rate without any gun control legislation. 

Mr. CONYERS. Thank you very much. 
The remainder of YOltr statement will be incorporated in the record, 

Mr. Hicks. 
[The prepared statement of Mr. Hicks follows:] 

STATEMENT OF CLAUDE HIORS, :PRESIDENT, OHIO CITIZENS FOR GUN RIGHTS 

Ohio Citizens for Gun Rights and the gun owners we represent, do not feel 
that gun control at the state, local and national level is necessary or desirable. 

The ciaim by som() of the news media and some of our legislators, that crime 
control will follow gun control does not stand a close look. It is born of frustra· 
\ion at the rising crime rate, and the ignorance of its cause. 

The F.B.I. uniform crime report show that across the nation, 970/0 of the crime 
committed does not employ firearms. Arson, rape, drug abuse, auto theft, 
burglary. The list is quite long. 

Gon control therefore, cannot reduce crime by more than 30/0. 
Private owner"bip of firearms is recognizE'd as a deterrent to crime. (Report .. 

to the commission of source of crime and violence in the U.S., 1968.) (That fire
arms in the homE' deter C'riminals and thus saVl'1l lives and property.) 

Between 1968 and 1973. the nnmber of privately owned hnndguns doubled 
from 24 million to 45 million with a similar increase in ownership of other fire
arms. DUring tllat same period, the deatll rate due to firearms remained essen· 
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tialIy constant, roughly 20,000. Half (1h) of these deatlls are claSSified as suicide 
and 2,500 are listed as accidental. No gun control law can be passed to stop a 
person from committing suicide. (Report to the commission, firearms and violence 
In American life.) (RedUCing the availability of firearms would not cause a sig
nificant reduction in suicide,) 

The 2,500 accidental deaths can be reduced by educational means, and the re
maining 7,500 homicides per year speaI,s well for the restraint of tlle law abiding 
citizens who effected a 500/0 decrease in the homicide rate, without any gun con-
trol legislation. . 

There are, in this country, 40 to 50 million gun owners with approximately 
150 luiUion firearms, at an average cost of 100 dollars per owner, The direct cost 
of this initial investigation and police adminstration for gun owner registration 
would cost tlle taxpayer 4 to 5 billion donars. This does not include the cost of 
setting up the bureaucracy, nor the annual operating cost. 'fhis bureaucracy 
would be sel nd only to the social security system. 

'fa put tlus staggering sum of money into perspective: The total U.S. law en
forcement expense in 1972 was 11.7 billion dollars. This is th2 total spent by 
federal, state and county governments, legal services, prosecution, indigent de
fense, prisons, correction programs, and various other criminal justice programs. 

Of greater significance is the cost to all taxpayers in increased crime due to 
pOlice time in investigation of the gun owning law abiding citizens instead of the 
criminals. 

Plea ba.r!1:aining must not be permitted 'Vhen crimes are committed with any 
firearm and mandatory sentence without parole or pardon upon conviction. The 
criminal shouldn't be permitted to prey upon society. 

There is no other group tllat works so hard, pays so much and receives so 
little than tlle sportsman and gun owners of this country. In less than 50 years, 
these groups have spent over 2.5 billion dollars for wildlife and conservation. 
Through the 110/0 tax of the Pittman-Robertson act, hunting license, deer per
mits, and duck stamps. 

These facts may be little known to the general public, but it is doubtful tllat 
nay major conservation or wildlife programs would survive without this revenue. 

The Ohio Citizens for Gun Rights, sportsmen, other responsible gUn oriented 
groups are working with the Ohio Legislature to define the problems, and seek 
solutions to these problems on It sta te or local level. 

If we were unable, or unwilling, to seek solutions to onr regional problems, the 
need for national action would be clear. 

It is not. 

Mr. CON'l"ERS. WI} must terminate at this point. and I want to ex
press my deep appreciation, on behalf of om subcommittee and its 
staff, who worked tirelessly with the staff of Congressman Stokes, of 
the 17th District; bo'-h ,Tames Harper, administrative assistant in 
Congressman Stokes' Washington office, anel Mr. Ernest Fanning, ad
ministrative assistant here in the Cleveland office, who were tremen
dous~y iII?portant in helpiJ;tg us put together what is clearly a signal 
hearmg m the SubcommIttee on Crimes' concerns about firearms 
legislation. 

We are grateful also to the public television station here that made 
these hearings a reality to citizens in the metropolitan area who were 
not otherwise able to attend this session here in the Federal Building. 

And, of course, our own immediate staff of Maurice Barboza, Tim 
Hart, and Cris Gekas, who have been doing an exemplary job in this 
long line of hearings. 

1 can only conclude by saying thanks to my friend, Louis Stokes, 
we have been able to, I think, add substantially to our collection of 
facts and ipsights that I think compel us toward a yery important 
piece of legislation in the 94th Congress. . 
. Upon that note, with deepest appreciation to those I have men

tloned, I adjourn this hearing. 
[Whereupon, at 6 p.m.) the hearing was adjourned.] 
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APPENDIXES 

ArPE:NDIX 1 

EXHIBIT SUBl\ITTl'ED BY DR. SAl\'IUEL GERBER 

RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FlREAIUIS-1060-67 AND 1968-73 

RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO fiREARMS, BY TYPE OF DEATH, 8 METROPOLITAN COUNTIES AND OHIO, 1960-73 

Year and type of death and 4.373.053 
cause of death to de 1 Rest of State 

9,706.397 
Ohio 

792 

68 
500 
202 
22 

11.16 

759 

6& 
451 
212 

2& 

7.82 

"...... ~ ~--:-~-,--~-~-

'.yr-" 

POPULATION-1950 CENSUS 

1.641.895 682.923 864,121 
Cuyahoga Franklin Hamilton 

127 

5 
55 
61 
I; ••••• 

7.71 

115 

6 
47 
54 
8 

6.98 

~:.. 
0: _ _~. 

.... ~ '..-.~ .1:· ..... ' 

456.931 
Lucas 

~~.:. ",'.' 

300. 480 527,080 
Mahoning Montgomery 

".\,' 

340.345 
Stark 

.' c - ~~ 
0, .-

513,569 
Summit 
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RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS, BY TYPE OF DE.lITH, 8 METROPOLITAN COUNTIES AND OHIO, 1960-73-Continued 

POPULATION-1960 CENWS-·Continued 

Year and type of death and 
cause of death code I 

4,373,053 
Rest 01 State 

9,706,397 
Ohio 

1,647,895 
Cuyahoga 

682,923 
Franklin 

864,121 
Hamilton 

456,931 
lucas 

300,480 ;il7,080 
Mahoning Montgomery 

340,345 
Stark 

513,569 
Summit 

Total, 1962 ________________________ . 366 759 101 59 71 40 16 49 22 35 

Accident (E919)_________________________________________ 56 2 3 5 2. 2 1 4 _____________ _ 
Suicide (E976) ______________________________ -----_______ 505 61 3Z 41 24 4 32 12 24 
Homicide (E981)_________________________________________ 192 34 24 24 13 10 16 6 11 
Police intervention (E984) ____________________________ .___ 6 4 ______________ 1 1 _______________________________________________________ _ 

Rate per 100,000__________________________ 8.4 7.82 6.13 8.64 8.22 8.75 5.32 9.29 6.46 6.81 

Total, 1963_________________________ 358 758 121 41 58 49 22 48 26 35 

Accident (E919)_---------------------_-_________________ 65 9 1 4 4 4 ______________ 2 1 
S~icide (E976)__________________________________________ 481 52 27 31 34 8 31 15 26 
Homicide (E981)_________________________________________ 203 56 12 22 11 10 17 9 7 
Police interve9tion (E984)________________________________ 9 4 1 1 _________________ • ___ • __________________________ ------__ 1 

Rate pcr 100,000 _______________ •• _________ 8.2 7.81 7.34 6.00 6.71 10. n 7.32 9.11 7.63 6.81 

Total, 1964_ ________________________ 343 784 149 52 71 28 16 50 27 48 

Accident (E919) _______________________________ ._________ 58 6 a 4 2 ______________ 4 4 3 
Suicide (E976)._________________________________________ 490 62 35 38 20 15 23 19 34 Homicide (E981) _______________ ~_________________________ 218 73 12 27 6 1 21 4 lU 
Police intervention (E984)________________________________ 18 8 2 2 ____________________________ 2. ______________ 1 

Rate per 100,000 _____ :____________________ 7.8 8.08 9.04 7.61 8.22 6.13 5.32 9.48 7.93 9.34 

Total,1965 ____________ .____________ 390 878 161 67 71 37 21 58 35 38 

Accident (E919} ___ •• ____ •• ________ • ____________________ • 89 8 2 1 2 3 5 6 3 
Suicide (E976) __________ • ______ • ______ • ____ .____________ 501 66 36 37 24 11 25 18 27 
Homicide (ES8l) _____________ .___________________________ 266 81 25 29 10 6 27 10 8 
Police intervention (E984)________________________________ 22 6 4 4 1 1 1 1 _____________ _ 

R~te per 100,000__________________________ 8.9 9.05 9.77 9.81 8. n 8.10 6.98 11.00 10.28 7.39 

Total,1966_________________________ 387 916 182 70 74 39 25. 61 33 45 
Accident (E919) _______________________ ._________________ 71 5 2 5 3 2 1 3 5 
Suicide (E976)___________________________________________ 498 68 40 41 17 13 31 15 20 
Homicide (E981)_________________________________________ 329 101 27 25 17 9 29 14 19 
Police intervention (E984)________________________________ 18 8 1 3 2 1 _________ ,--__ 1 1 

Rate per 100,000_ •• _________ . __________ • __ . 8.8 9.44 11.04 10_25 8.56 8.54 8.32 11_57 9.69 8.76 

Total, 1967. ________ •• _ •• _____ .. _ ____ 386 1,023 188 68 103 63 44 81 34 56 

Accidenl (E919)_. _________________________________ •• ____ 84 3 3 6 . 7 2 4 4 3 
Suicide (E976'--______________________ .__________________ 524 69 42 42 29 25 28 18 29 
Homicide (E981) ___________ • __ • _______ • _____ ._~ ___ ._.____ 399 106 23 53 26 15 49 12 24 
Police intervention (E984) ____________ ._. _________________ 16 10 ______ ._______ 2 1 2 __ • ____________ • ________ • _________________ _ 

Rate per 100,000 _________ • _________ .______ _ 8.8 10.54 11.41 9.96 11.92' 13.79 14.64 15.36 9.98 10.90 

RATE PER 100,000 DETERMINED BY POPULATION-1970 CENSUS 

Year and type of death and 4,851,354 10,652,017 
cause of death code I Rest of State Ohio 

1,721,300 
Cuyahoga 

Total,1958 __________ • ____ ._. ____ .__ 383 1,130 273 

Accident (E922) __________ • __ ._._. ________ .... ______ ... __ 76 19 
Suicide ([955'-____ • __________________ • ______ • __ .________ 586 85 
Homicide ([965) ____ • __________ • __ .. ________ • ___ ... __ .__ 433 154 
Legal intervention (E970l ______ •• ___ • _______ • _______ • ___ •• 29 15 
Undetermined ([985'- _____ • __ • _____ . __ ._. ________ ._.____ 6 

833,249 
Franklin 

89 

923,205 
Hamilton 

95 

484,370 
Lucas 

54 

1 3 8 
47 47 29 
36 43 16 
4 Z 1 1 ___________________________ _ 

304, 545 608,413 
Mahoning Montgomery 

31 .95 

372,210 
Stark 

44 

553,371 
Summit 

66 

1 7 5 5 
13 27 17 ",9 
14 59 21 21 
2 2 1 1 1 _. ____ . ___________ • ______ • ___ . _____ ._. ___ _ 

Rate per 100,000 __________________ • ___ •• __ 7.9 10.60 15.86 10.68 10.29 11.15 10.18 15.61 11.82 11.93 

Total,1969 ________ • _______ ._ .. _. __ ._ 436 1,278 348 88 93 49 36 115 31 82 

Accident ([922' ____ • _____________________ •• ___________ ._ 80 i7 4 2 5 1 5 4 6 
Suicide ([955).. ________________ • ________ • __________ .____ 610 82 46 35 30 16 42 18 42 
Homicide (E965) _____ • __________ .________________________ 545 238 34 54 11 19 66 9 30 
Legal intervention (E970) _____________ • ______ • ____ •• ______ 23 9 3 1 3 ______________ 2 ___ . __ • _______ . 2 
Undetermined (E985) _________ ._ •• _______ • ___________ ._.__ 20 2 1 1 • ____ • _______________ •• __ • _______ • ____________ • ______ •• _ 2 

Rate per 100,000 __ ....... _. __ • ________ .____ 9.0 12.00 20.22 10.56 10.07 10.12 11.82 18.90 8.33 14.82 

Total,l970 ________ • __ • __ • ___ ._._.... 484 1,313 335 110 115 35 43 106 20 65 

Accident ([922) __ .... _______ • __ ._. ____________ •• __ • ___ ._ 83 18 6 6 ______________ 4 3 3 5 
!;uicide (E955> _________________________ • ___ • __ • __ ._______ 620 77 56 51 16 15 47 13 25 
Homicide (E965}_. ____________ •• _______ • _________ • ___ ••• _ 574 232 43 54 16 24 53 3 32 
Legal intervention (E970) ______ •• ____________ ._ •• _. ______ • 20 7 3 3 1 ______ ._______ 1 1 1 
Undetermined ([985). _____________________ •• _. ___ •• ___ .__ 16 1 2 1 2 __ ••• _________ 2 • ___ ._________ 2 

RateperlOO,OOO _____________ ._. ____ ._.___ 10.0 12.33 19.46 13.20 12.46 7_2J 14.12 17.42 5.37 11_75 

See footnot~ at end of table • 
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RATE PER 100,000 DETERMINED BY POPULATION-1970 CENSUS-Continued 

Year and type of death and 4,851,354 10,652,017 
cause of death code 1 Rest of State Ohio 

Total,1971 ••••••••.• ,.............. 470 1,419 

1,721,300 
Cuyahoga 

~)3, 249 
Franklin 

364 127 

Accident (E922).................. ........... ............ 87 21 5 
Suicide (E955)... ...................................... 633 73 61 
Homicide (E9Q5) ••••.••• , ......... '..................... 642 25U 49 
Legal intervention (E970) ......................... ,.. ....• 29 16 3 
Undetermined (E985) ..................... ,............. 2d 4 9 • 

923,205 
Hamilton 

484,370 
Lucas 

304,545 608,413 
Mahoning Montgomery 

372,210 
Stark 

553,371 
Summit 

127 41 43 126 39 82 

3 4 I 4 
52 22 IS 43 20 34 
68 18 22 82 16 40 
4 .... ____ ... .-. 2............................ I 

3 
====== 

Rate perlOO,OOO ................. ".. .••.• 9.7 13.32 21.15 15.24 13. 76 8.46 14.12 20.71 1O.4E 14.82 

Tolal, l!Jn..................... .... 475 1,506 386 114 160 49 52 155 37 78 

Accident(F.:m'......... ................................ 68 9 3 6 3 2 5 5 
Suicide (E955)................ .......................... 692 87 52 74 21 20 69 17 38 
HomiCide (E965).............................. .......... 692 270 55 77 24 29 78 15 30 
Legal intervention (E970) ......................... "...... 32 19 2 2 I ... , .. __ .".. I .............. 3 
Undetermined (E985)................. .................. 22 I 2 1 .............. 1 3 .............. 2 

Rate per 100,000 ............... , ". __ .,,,. 9,8 14.14 22. 42 13.68 17.33 10.12 17.07 25.48 9.94 14.10 

Total, 1973 ................... ,'"'' 497 1,559 392 131 121 75 55 156 47 85 

Accident (E922) ............... " ....... " .......... ,.... 87 17 7 2 2 3 1 7 I 
Suicide (E955)....... .................... ............... 704 96 57 54 35 18 51 23 48 
Homicide (E965)......................................... 714 268 60 60 34 3t 104 15 32 
Legallntervenlion (E970) ................................ , 24 8 3 2 4 1 . ........... 1 2 
Underlermined (E985)................................... 30 3 4 3 .............. 2 .............. 1 2 

Rate per 100,000.......................... 10.2 14.64 22.77 15.72 13.11 15.48 18.06 25.64 12.63 15.94 

, Internation.al Classification of Diseases, Adapted, 8th Revision; Statistical Analysis Unit, Division Source: Resident death statistics courtesy Bureau of Vital Statistics, Slate of Ohio. Compilation 
of Data Services. Ohio Department of Healtn, February, 1975. fUI r.lshed by Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office, Ohio. 
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OHIO, 1960·73-NUMBER OF RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS, CLASSIFIED BY TYPE, FOR COUNTIES OF 40,000 POPULATION OR MORE, AND LESS THAN 300,000 

POPULATION-1960 CENSUS 

Year and type of dealh 
and cause of death code 1 

Total, 1960 ........................ . 

103.691 
Allen 

38,771 
Ashland 

3 

93,067 
Ashtabula 

5 

46.998 
Athens 

4 

83,864 
Belmont 

5 

199,076 
Butler 

14 

131,076 
Clark 

4 

80,530 107,004 
Clermont Columbiana 

12 

46,775 
Crawford 

7 
--------------------------------------------------------.----------------

Accident (E919)......................................... I .............. 1 2 1 3 ............. . 
Suicide (E976)............................ 4 2 4 3 7 I 4 8 5 
Homicide (E981)........................... 2 .............. 1 2 1 3 2 .............. 1 2 
Police intervention (E984)........................................................................................ 2 ...................................................... .. 

Rate per 100,000.. ........................ 5.8 7.7 5.4 8. 5 6.0 7. a 3.0 6.2 11.2 14.7 

Total, 1961......................... 8 4 5 8 11 6 4 11 12 

Accident (E919) ...................... '................................ Z 2 3 ........................................................ I 
Suicide (~976)............................ 5 3 3 5 4 5 4 9 9 2 
Homicide (E981).. ......................... 2 1 .......... .... 1 4 1 .............. I 3 2 
Police intervention (E98 ).................. 1 ....... ............................................................................. 1 ........................... . 

Rateperl00,OOO, ........................ 7.7 10.3 5.4 17.0 13.1 3.0 3.0 13.7 11.2 10.7 

Total, 1962. ............. .......... 7 2. 9 13 12 7 

Accident (E919}....................................................... 1 1 .............. 3 I .............. 1 ............ .. 
Suicide (£976)............................ 5 2. 6 2 I 7 9 8 6 1 
Homicide (~981)........................... 2 .............. 2 1 .............. 3 2 ........................................ .. 
Police intervention (E984} ............................................................................................................................................................. . 

Rate per 100,000. ......................... 6.8 5.2 9.7 8.5 1. 2 6.5 9. I 9.9 6.5 2.1 

Total, 1ge3......................... 11 10 5 9 16 12 10 7 7 

Accident (E919)....................................................... 3 1 I .............. I 1 ............. . 
Suicide (E976)............................ 8 I 6 8 9 10 7 5 7 
Homicide (E981)........................... 3 .............. 11 1 ....... ....... 6 2 2 1 ............ .. 
Police intervention (E984} ................................................................................................................................ ' ........................... .. 

Rate per 100,000.......................... 10.6 2.6 10.7 10.6 10.7 o. u ~., ,~.q 0.' ... 1 

Tolal, 1964......................... 9 2 13 13 5 4 
Q 

Accident (E919)........................... I .............. I .............. 2 2 ............................ 3 ............ .. 
Suicide (E976).......... ................. 5 .............. 1 ............ 2 6 9 3 3 4 
Homicide (E981)........................... 3 1 .............. 4 .............. 5 4 2 ........................... . 
Police intervention (E984) ............................................................................................................................................................. . 
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OHIO. 1960-73-NUMB!:R OF RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS. CLASSIFIED BY TYPE. FOR COUNTIES OF 40.000 POPULATION OR MORE, AND LESS THAN 300.000-Continued 

Year and type of death 
and cause of death code I 

103.691 
Allen 

38.771 
Ashland 

POPULATION-1960 CENSUS-Continued 

93.067 
Ashtabula 

46.998 
Athens 

83.864 
Belmont 

199.076 
Butler 

131,440 
Clark 

---~------- .. 

80.530 
Clermont 

107.004 
Col"mbiana 

46.775 
Crawford 

Rate per 100.000__________________________ 8.7 2.6 2. 1 12.8 9.5 6.5 9.9 6.2 5.6 8.6 
Total. 1965 ____________ .. ___________ 3 10 8 16 9 

Accident (E919)___________________________ 1 1 2 ______________ 4 1 ____________________________ 1 
Suicide (E976)____________________________ 2 2 5 1 4 10 5 4 3 5 Homicide (E981) ____________________ ._____ 1 _________ ,____ 3 _______________ • _____ ._.____ 5 3 2 1 _____________ _ 
Police intervention (E984). __________________________________________ • __ ... __ • _____ • ______________________ • __ • ______ • _______ • _ __ _ 1 _____ • ___________________________________ _ 

=' Rate per 100.000 __ ._______________________ ~. L 7.7 10.7 2.1 9. 5 ~. U f'. ~ I. ~ 4.1 LU.I 

Total. 1966_________________________ 8 3 11 13 H 10 

Accident (E919)___________________________ 1 ______________ 2. 2 2. ____________ 3 1 ____________ ._ 
Suicide (E976)____________________________ 3 3 4 6 7 8 2 9 1 Homicide (E981) _____ • ___________ • _______ • 4 ______________ 1 1 3 4 3 1 ___________________________ _ 
Police intervention (E984) ____________________________________________________ • _________________ • ______________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Rate per 100.000 _________________________ • 7.7 7.7 7.5 14.9 13. 1 ~. b H.4 I. b ~. j l. 1 

Total. 1967 _______________ .. ________ 7 6 5 2. 3 25 11 11 5 

Accident (E919) _____________ .. __________________________ 1 1 1 __________ 1 ______________ 3 ____________ 1 
SUicide (E976) __ ._________________________ 1 3 3 ______________ 3 15 6 6 2. 3 
Homicide (E981) ____________ .. ____________ 6 2. 1 1 __ .. ________ 9 5 2. 1 1 
Police intervention (E984) _____________ .. ___ .. __________________________ ._ .. ___ •• _ .. _________ •• ___ • _______ • _________________ .. _ .. ____ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. ______________________________________ _ 

Rate per 100.000 __________ .. ___ .. _ .. _ .. ___ 6.8 15.5 5.4 4.3 3.6 12.6 8.4 13.7 2..8 10.7 

Year and type of death and 
cause of death code I 

1ll.144 
Allen 

RATE PER 100.000 OETERMINED BY POPULATION-1970 CENSUS 

43.303 
Ashland 

98.237 
Ashtabula 

55.747 
Athens 

80.917 
Belmont 

2.26.207 
Butler 157CI~~~ 95.887 108.310 

Clermont ~olum biana 
50.364 

Crawford 

Total. 1968 ____ .. _ .. ______________ .. 8 2. 10 9 13 16 5 9 4 

Accident (E922) ___ .. ____ .. ______________________________ .. ______ .. ____ .. ________ .. ___________________ .... ___________ .... ______ 1 1 __ .. _______ .__ 1 
Suicide (E955) _____ ........ _ .. ________ .... 4 2. 9 4 7 8 8 4 8 3 
Homicide (E965) ____________________ .. __ .. 4 _ .. _______ .... 1 ___ ... _.______ 2 5 6 • _______ .. ____ 1 .. ___________ _ 

h~~a~t~~f~:~t~~~gi!~!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-----------T:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Rale per 100.000 __ .. __ .. _ .. _______________ 7.2 4.6 10.2 7.2 11.1 57 10.2 5.2 8.3 7.9 

Total. 1969 _____ .... __ .. __ .. _....... 12 3 6 2 6 2.4 14 10 6 2 

Accident (E922) ........ _ ........ ________ .. 1 _. ________ .. __ .. ____ .. ___ .. _ 1 2 3 1 _ .. ____________ .... _________ _ ______ _ 
SUicide (E955) ____ .. _______ .. _________ .. __ 7 3 4 1 2 12 10 8 6 2 

b~~:!~~f!!~~i~~~~~!:========::::::=:=:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: __________ .. !_::=::::::::=::::::::::::::~:--.. -.. --.. -:-=:::::::::::~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::=:=::::::::=:::::: 
Rate per 100.000 _____________________ .. ___ 10.8 6.9 6.1 3.6 7.4 10.6 8.9 10.4 5.5 4.0 

Total. 1970 ____ .. _______________ .. __ 13 2 8 5 14 34 20 11 6 

Accident (E922) __________ ...... _____ .. _ .. __________ .. ___ .. ________ ... _ 2 2 1 1 1 _. ____ ._______ 1 
Suicide (E955) ___ .. ______ .. _ .... ____ .. ____ 9 2 3 3 U 19 11 9 5 __________ .. __ 

~~:a\CI~fe~~;j~~~;:{(9)G}:::::::::::::::::::_ .. _ .. ____ .. ~_:::::::::::::: __ .. ________ ~_:::::::::::::: ____________ ~ _____ .. _____ ~~ _____ .. _ .. ___ ~ _____________ ~ _____________ ~_:::::::::::::: 
Undetermintd ~~985)----------.... _______________ .. __ .. __ .. ________________________ .. _______________________________________________________ .. ____ • _____ .... ___________ .. ___________ _ 

Rate per 100,000 ________ .. ________________ 11.7 4.6 8.1 9.0 17.3 15.0 12.7 11.5 5.5 2. 0 

Total. 1971._ .. ____ .. _______________ 9 4 12 8 23 17 13 6 7 

Ac~ident (E922) __ ......... _______ .. _______ 1 .. ____ .. ______ 1 2 1 ____ .. __ .. ___________ .. _ .. __ 2 ...... ___ .. __ _ 
SUicide (E955) ____________ • ___ .. __________ 5 4 10 3 7 17 14 10 3 6 

h~~;i~~r!!~~i~~\~9~7~0!:::=:::=:::::::=:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::=:::::::::::::==::=:::: .. ----.. ----;-::::::::::::~:------------~-::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~ 
Rate per 100.000 .. ______ .. ___ .. _________ .. 8.1 9.2 12.2 9.0 10.0 10.2 10.8 13.6 5.5 13.9 

Total. 1972_________________________ 10 3 6 7 7 23 18 5 11 _____________ _ 

Accident (E922) ___________ .. ____ .. ________ 3 ______ .. ______________ .... ________ ... _____ .... __________ 3 1 1 ... _______ .. _ .. _____ .. ____ _ 
Suicide (E955) _______ .. __ .. _______________ 4 2 4 5 7 13 12 2 6 ________ .. ___ : 
Homicide (E965) _____ .. ________ .. _________ 3 1 2 1 __ .. __ .. ____ .. 7 4 1 5 ___ .... ______ _ 
Legal intervention (E970) __ .. __________ .. ___ •• _____ .. _ ... __ .. ____ .. _ .. ________________ 1 .. __ ...... ______ ..... _ .. __ .. 1 .. _ ...... ___ .... __ .. __ .... __ ........ _____ _ 
Undetermined (E985) .. _______ .. _ .. __ .... _ .. ____ .. _ .... __ .. _ ...... _ .. _ .. __ .. ______________ .. ___ • __ .. ___ .. ______ .. _________ .. _. _______ .. _ .. ___ 1 ___ .. __ .. _ .. _____ ..... ___ .. _ 

Rate per 100.000 .. _ .. ____ .... __ .. __ ...... _ 9.0 6.9 6.1 12. 6 8.7 10.2. 11.5 5.2. 10.3 0 

Total. 1973 .... ________ .... _________ 17 4 8 23 15 6 2. 

Accident (E922) ___ .. __ .. ____ .. __ .. _ .. _.... 2 .... -______ .. _ 1 4 ____ .... _ .. ___ 2. 1 
Suicide (E955) ___ .. _ .. ___ .. ________ .. _ .. __ 7 .. __ .. ________ 6 3 6 16 11 5 3 1 

b~~~;!~:~f~;~~~~~~~~~~~:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:::::::::::i:::::::::::::i:::::::::::::=:::::=:::::=:~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::~:::::=::=::::~:::=:::::::::=: 
Rate per 100.000__________________________ 15.3 2.3 9.2 7.2. 10.0 10.2. 9.S 9.4 5.5 4.0 

I International Classification of Diseases. 8th revision adapted. 
, Excludes the 8 metropolitan counties. Source: Resident death statistics courtesy Bureau of Vital Statistics. State of Ohio. Compilation 

furnished by Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office. Ohio. 
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OHIO, 19ti0-73-NUMBER OF RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS, Cu\SSlflEO BY TYPE, fOR COUNTIES OF 40,000 POPUU\TION OR MORE, AND LESS THAN 300,000 
POPUlATJON-1960 CENSUS 

'fear and type of death and 
cause 01 death code 1 

45,6!Z 
Darke 

36,107 
Delaware 

68,000 
Erie 

63,912 
Faimetd 

47,573 
Geauga 

94,642 
Greene 

53,686 
Hancock 

47,326 
Huron 

99,201 
Jefferson 

38,800 
Knox 

Tolal,l960_________________________ 5 6 5 8 8 3 5 2 3 
ACCident (E919)_________________________________________ 2 ___ .. _____________________________________ 1 ________________________________________ _ 

Suicide (E976~ .. ------------•• -------.-.. : 5 4 5 7 8 5 3 2 1 3 
~~I~~\~te~nUtiii-(E§845::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::: __________ ~ _____________ ~ ___ :::::::::::::: __________ ~ _____________ ~ ___ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rate per 10tJ,OOO __ ~----------------------- 11.0 16.6 8.8 12.5 16.8 8.5 9.3 4.2 1.0 1.1 

Tolal,1951.________________________ 9 4 5 6 3 7 1 1 10 5 
AcCident (E919) ___ "_____ _______ __ ______ ___ 1 ___________________ __ __ _ _ ___ _ ___ ___ _ __ _____ ____ __ ___ __ ___ __ ______ ____ _ _ __________________________ _ 
Suicide (E976)____________________________ 6 3 5 4 2 5 1 ______________ 8 4 Homicide (ESBn ____________ • _______ ._____ z 1 • __ .__________ 1 1 1 ____________________________ 2 1 
Police intervention (£984) _______________________________________________________________________ • ___________ .__ 1 ______________________ - ___ ...... _______ • _____ • _________ _ 

Rate per 100,000__________________________ 19.7 11.1 7_ 4 9.'" 6." 7.'" 1,9 2.1 10.1 12. 9 

Total, 1962_________________________ 2 7 9 " " 8 3 5 9 4 
Accident (E919) ____________________________________________________ ._ _~____________ __ .. _______ .________________ _ ______________ • ___________ • 
Suicide (E976) __________________________ ._ 2 6 7 6 5 8 3 4 5 4 

~~mi;i~~e~~~Utiii-(E9a45:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __________ ~ ___________ ._~ ___ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::: _________ .~ ___ :::::::::::::: 
Rale per 100,000. _________ • __ .. ___________ 4.4 19.4 13.2 9.4 12. 6 S.5 5.6 10.6 9.1 10. " 

Total,1963 ___ .. ____________________ 3 Z Z 3 7 6 2 4 Ii 

Accident (E919)__________________________________________________________________________________ 1 _______ • ____ ._ I __________________ • ______________________ _ 
Suicide (E976} ____ • _____ • __ .. _____________ 3 2 1 2 2 6 5 2. 4 ... 

~~W;~li~~~~~~~t~iiliWi84j:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __________ ~ __ .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--::::::::._______ ~ __ 

...... 
t3 
00 

I 
I 

Oft- .".... ',,'" ""'''WY'D'rP~ 

Rate periOD,OOO ____________ • ____ •• _______ G.G 5.S 1.5 3.1 6.3 7.4 11.2 4.2 4.0 12. 9 
Total, 1964 _______________________ .. _______ ._.____ 9 7 1 8 ... Z Ii 3 

Accident (E9I9} _________________________________________________________________ • __ • _____ .. __________ .. ____ .____ 1 1 _________ ... ______________ .. _____________ _ 
Suicide (E976> ______ ~ _______ .___________________________ 1 7 7 1 5 3 2 ... 2 

~gtTj;ifn~e\~~~~iiii(E984):::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____________ ~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____________ ~_::=::::=::::::=::::::=:::::: ____________ ~ ___ • __________ ~ 
Rale per l00.VOO ________________ ._________ 0 l.B 13. Z u. a 2.1 8.5 1.5 4.2 S.1l 1.7 

TOlal, 1965 ______________ -.. - _____ .__ 4 2. 15 1 4 6 5 3 8 7 

Accident (E919)_ -_____________________ • ________________________ ._ ____ _ 1 1 _____________________ .. ________________________________ _ l ____________ ._ 
SUicide (E976L ___ -_____________________ 3 2. 7 3 4 4 5 2 5 5 
liomicide (E98l}__________________________ 1 ______________ 7 2. ______________ 2 ______________ 1 1 2. 
Police iolerven lion (£984) _________ • __ • ___ ~ _______________________________________ .__ 1 __ • ___ .. ___________________________________________________________________ • ___ • ___ _ 

RatapertOO,t1ilO _____ .____________________ 8.B 5.5 22.1 11.0 8.4 0.3 9.3 6.3 B.l IB.O 

Total, 1956_________________________ 2 7 2. t 12 10 2. S 3 
Accident (E9iS> ______________________ .________________________________ 1 ______________ I ______________ I _____________ _ Suicide (E976) ___________ .________________ 2 ______________ 3- 2 1 S 5 2. 4 3 

~~m~i~1e\;~~Wii/i(E§ii45:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____________ ~_ .. __________ ~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____________ ~ _____________ ~_:::::::::::::: ______ . _____ ~_::=::=:::=:::: 
Rate per 100,000__________________________ 4.4 2.8 10.3 3.1 4.2 11. 7 18.6 4.2 8. t 1.7 

Total, 1967.________________________ 7 1 4 6 2 1 3 ::I 6 5 
Accident (E919)___________________________ 2 __________________________________________ 1 __________________________________________ 2. _____________ _ 
Suicide (E976> .. _._ .. ________ .____________ 3 1 3 5 1 2 2 2 4 4 
Homicide (E9Bl} ______ ~ _______________ .. __ • 2 _______ .______ 1 1 _______ • ___ .__ _ 5 I 1 _____________ 1 
Police intervention (£984) _______________________________________________________ • _________________ • __________ .. __________________________________________________________________ _ 

Rate per 100,000__________________________ 15.3 2.8 5.9 9.4 4.2. 1_4 5.6 0.3 6.0 12. 9 

See footnote at end of table. 
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Year and type of dealh and 
cause of dealh code I 

Tolal, 1968 ________________________ _ 

49,141 
Darke 

4 

RATE PER 100,000 DETERMINED BY POFULATlON-1970 CENSUS 

42,908 
Delaware 

3 

75,909 
Erie 

4 

73,301 
Fairfield 

62,977 
Geauga 

6 _____________ _ 

125,057 
Greene 

14 

61,217 
Hancock 

~ -, 

49,587 
Huron 

2 

96,193 
Jeffer;on 

12 

41,793 
Knox 

Accident (E922)_____ _____ ________ _________ 1 __ ________ ______ ____________ ________________________ _____ ______________________________ ___________ 1 _____________ _ 
Suicide (E955).___________________________ 3 3 1 6 ______________ 6 2 1 8 1 
Homicide (E965)_______________________________________________________ 2 ____________________________ 8 ____________ ._ 1 3 _____________ _ 

h~~~t~~~f~:dt~~~\~9!-O!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::------------i-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rale per 100,000 _______________________ .. __ 8.1 7.0 5.3 8.2 II Il.l 3.3 4.U Il..~ £.4 

Total,I969_________________________ 3 3 12 11 8 2 6 10 3 
Accident (E922)_ ____ __ _ _______ _ _________ __ 2 1 1 _____________________________________________________________________ _ 
Silicide (E955).___________________________ 2 6 7 4 5 2 4 9 3 Homicide (E9fi~)_________________________________________ 1 3 2 ______________ 3 ______________ 2 1 _____________ _ 
legal inlerver.ti~n (E970)_____ ____ ___ ___ ________ ______ ___ _______ ________ 1 _________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Undetermined (E985)________________________________________________________________ 1 ___________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Rate per 100,000__________________________ 6.1 7.0 15.8 15.0 7.9 6.4 3.3 12.1 10.4 7.2 

Total, 1970 ________________________ _ 4 2 4 15 4 2 4 7 
Accident (E922) ______ • __ ______ ________ _______ ________ __ _____ _________ _ _____ ______ ___ 1 ________ ______ 1 1 _________________________________________ _ 
Suicide (E955)____________________________ 1 4 2 3 3 6 3 2 2 7 Homicide (E965)___________________ ________ _______ ___ ___ __ _ _ _ _ ______ _______ __ __ ______ 4 _____________ 8 _____ _ __________ __ __ ____ ___ _ 2 _____________ _ 

~~~~t~~~f~:~t~~~8~1~~!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::------------2------------"1":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rate per 100,000__________________________ ,2_0 9.3 2.6 13.6 6.4 12.0 6.5 4.0 4.2 16.7 

to-' 

~ o 

.. , n,. '"1 

Rate per 100,000__________________________ 4.1 11.7 7.9 16.4 3.2 11.2 3.3 2.0 12. 5 12. 0 

Tolal, 1973_________________________ 4 7 13 4 Ii 5 3 11, 4 

Accident (E922)_________________________________________ 1 1 __________________________________________ 1 ______________ 4 _____________ _ 
Suicide (E955)____________________________ 3 5 12 2 4 7 2 1 7 2 to-' 

b~~:!~~f~:~~~~~\3~~~~::==::====::==:::=::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~:------------:-____________ !_:::::::::::::~ It 
Rate per 100,000__________________________ 8.1 16.3 17.1 4.1 6.4 8.9 8.2 6.0 15.8 9.6 

I International Classification of Diseases, 81h Revision Adapied. 

Source: Residenl dealh stalistics courtesy Bureau of Vilal Statistics, State of Ohio; Compilation furnished by Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office, Ohio. 
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OHIO, 1960-73-NUMBER OF RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS, CLASSIFIED BY TYPE, FOR COUNTIES OF 40,000 POPULATION OR MORE, AND LESS THAN 300,000 
POPULATION-1960 CENSUS 

Year and type of death and 
cause of death code I 

148,700 
Lake 

55,438 
Lawrence 

90,242 
Licking 

271,500 
Lorain 

60,221 
Marion 

65,315 
Medina 

, 

72,901 79,159 
Miami Muskingum 

8 7 

35,855 
Pickaway 

3 

Total, 1960_________________________ 7 8 0 

Accident {ESIS} ___ • ____________________________________ "______________ 1 1 __________________________ -- 3 ----------------------------
Suicide (E976) ______________________ -__ __ 7 3 7 10 7 4 4 6 3 

~~W~~ifn1ec.;ge~~oii(E984r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--.. --------~-::::::::::::::-----------.~-------------~-::::::::::::::------------~-------------~-:::::::::::::: 
Rate perIOO,OOO_____ _____________________ 4.7 14.4 8.9 6.4 16.6 6.1 11.0 ~ 8.8 8.4 

91,798 
Portage 

10 

1 
7 
1 
1 

10.9 

9 
Total, 196L_______________________ li 4 8 11 9 3 2 7 

Accident (E919)___________________________ 2 _________ ____ 1 1 2 ______ -_____________________ 1 ----------------------------

Suicide (E976)_________________________ __ 7 - 4 7 6 6 2 2 5 1 6 ~~a::i;ii~~e~~~~\~Oii(E9845~::::::::::::::=:: 1 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::------------~-------------~-------------~-::::::::::::::------------~-::::::::::::::-------------: 
Rate per 100,000_________________________ 7.4 7.2 8.9 5.1 14.9 4.6 2.7 8.8 2. 8 9.8 

Total, 1962_________________________ 7 5 12 3 2 6 8 3 11 
Accident (E919)___________________________ 1 ______________ 2 3 1 __________________________________________ 1 --------------

Suicide (E976)____________________________ 7 3 3 5 2 2 6 7 2 8 ~~W~~\~1ec.;~~IJoii(E984)::::::::::::::::::------------~-------------~-::::::::::::::------------~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::------------~-::::::::::::::-------------~ 
Rate per 100,000__________________________ 6.1 12.6 5.5 5.5 5.0 3.1 8.2 10.1 8.

4 
12. 

0 

Total, 1963________________________ 3 8 16 2 lU 

Accident (E919)_________________________________________ 2 2 ____________________________ 1 ----------------------------

Suicide (E976)____________________________ 7 1 4 10 1 8 3 

~~W~;\~~e~~;~~?.;ii-{E984):::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::------------~----------.--:-------------~-------------:-------------:-:::::::::::::: 

1 

i -------------- ~ 
- -_.- ---.-------------

2 _____________ _ 

5 2 
4 1 

4.1 12. 6 30.7 3,3 

16 
1 ________ 1 
7 3 12 
1 1 2 

1 

11.4 11.2 17.4 

8 2 6 

10.1 5.6 6.5 

7 8 3 
5 ________ 

2 2 
1 1 

l-' 

~ 

* 

J 
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.-

Year and type of death and 
causa of death code 1 

197.200 
Lake 

Total,1968 __________________ .. _____ 12 

RATE PER 100,000 DETERMINED BY POPULATION-I970 CENSUS 

56,868 107,799 256,843 64,724 82,717 
Lawrence Licking lorain Marion Medina 

6 6 26 6 

84.342 
Miami 

77,826 
Muskingum 

40,071 
Pickaway 

125,868 
Portag 

6 3 3 6 
Accident (E922} _____ .. ____________________ 1 ____ .. ___ • ___ • 2. 1 __ •• __________ 1 ________________ . __________ _ 
Suicide (E955)_ .. ___________ .. ____________ 8 5 3 11 5 3 6 2 2 5 

h~~l~~~f;;~~~~~i~~~:::;::::::::::===:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::=:------------;-::::::::::::~:::::::::::::j:::::::::::::~::::::==::==:=::~::::=:=:=:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~ 
Rate per 100,000 _________________________ _ 

" 1 10.6 5.6 10.1 10.8 7.3 7.1 3.9 7.r- 4.8 
====== Toial, \S69 _______________ .. ________ 11 10 27 2 8 7 5 :I 17 

Accident (E922) __ .. __________________________________________ .. _ _ ___ _ _ 2 __________________________________ ._ _ ___ ______ _______ ___ 1 __ ____ ____ __ __ 1 
Suicide (E955)____________________________ 9 _____ .. -___ .__ 7 17 I 8 5 2 3 II Homicide (E955)____ _______________________ 2 1 ______________ 8 1 ____ .. _ .. _____ 2 2 ______________ 5 

h~~a~t~~~r~:at(~i8~9!-0!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-·-----------i- i :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rate perlOD,ODO _________ • _____________ .__ 3.6 1.8 9.3 10.5 3.1 9.7 8.3 6.4 7.5 13.5 

Total, 1970_________________________ 17 12 10 24 6 7 4 7 2 IS 
Accident (E922} ________ .. _________________ 1 ______________ 2 4 _____________________________ •• ______________________ .. __ .. ___ • ____ ._ 
Suicide (E955) ______________ ._____________ 10 4 7 IS 5 5 2 5 2 10 
HomiCide (E965) _____________________ • ___ ._ 6 7 1 5 1 2. 2 2 _______ .______ 4 

h~da~t~~f~:~t~~~8\~!-0!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-'-----'----1':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

1-' 

~ 

, .• ~" .. "" ... 'n"~ 
Rate per 100,000 __________ •• ___ • ___ .,.____ 8.6 21. 1 9.3 9.3 9.3 8.5 4.7 9.0 5. a 11.9 

Total, 1971 ______ ...... __ • ___ .______ 17 5 9 25 5 8 9 7 1 13 

Accident (E922> __________ ... ______________ 2 ---------------------.---.--____________________________ 1 _. ___ • ____ .___ 1 1 2 
Suicide (E955>. ________________ • _____ .____ 11 3 9 13 4 4 6 6 ______________ 8 

~~~r;*ils,"'";;:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::~:::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::::: 'i ::::::::: :~: ............ 1." .......... ;. ::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::~ ; 

Rate per 100,000 ___________ • ___ ._.________ 8. G 8.8 8.3 9.7 7_7 9.7 10.7 9.0 2.5 10.3 
Total,1972 __________ • __________ .___ 17 6 12 21 6 tu 

Accident (E922) ______ •• _____ • __ .__________ I __ • _____ • ______ : _____ .______ I _____________ _ 
·0 

S 15 
2 1 

Suicide (E955) _________ • __ ••• __ ._ .... _____ 11 1 9 11 4 
Homicide (E965) ____________ ...... _________ 2 4 3 9 1 

h~~a~t~~~r~:~t~~8\):~0!:~:::::::::::::::::----.-------j-.----------T::::::::::::::::::::::::::::----.---.---i":::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~: 

Rate per 100,000 _______ • _______ .__________ 8.6 10.6 11. I 8.2 9.3 12. I 17.8 10.3 2. S n.9 

1 ______________ 
2 7 12 5 ______________ 

11 1 2 2 1 2 

Total, 1973 ______ .__________________ 19 5 21 24 10 6 2 6 4 12 

Accident «(922) ____________ • _____________ • __ ----._____ __ 3 ___ • _._______ _ 2 __________ . _. _____ • _______ ._______________________ ______ ~ 
Suicide (E955>____________________________ 13 4 14 13 6 4 1 5 2 11 fI::>. 
Homicide (E965) ____________ • __________ .___ 5 -------------- 4 7 4 ______________ 1 ____ ._________ 2 1 01 

h~~~t!~~f~:~~~~8\)~-0!::::::::::::: :::: :: --. ---.- -- - -i -::::::::::::::-------.---T -------_____ ~ _:: :::::: ::::: ::::::::: :::: :::: :::: :::::::: ---- -- --'---r :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: 
Ra\~ per IOO,OOO ___________ • _____ .. __ m __ ~6 8.8 19.5 9.3 15.5 7.3 2.4 7.7 10.0 9.S 

1 Inlernational Classification of Diseases, 8th ReVision Adapted: Statistical Analysis Unit, Division at Data SeMces, Apr. 15, 1975. Ohio Department of Health. 
2 Excludes the 8 metropolitan counties. 
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Source: Resident death statistics courtesy Bureau of Vilal Statistics, State of Ohio. Compilation 
furnished by Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office, Ohio. 
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OHIO, 1960-7:' "NUMBER OF RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS, CLASSIFIED BY TYPE FDR COUNTIES OF 40,000 POPULATION OR MORE, AND lESS THAN 300,000 
POPUlATION-1960 CENSUS 

Year and type of death and 
cause of death code 1 Ji~~I~~IJ 61,215, 56,486, 

Ross Sandusky 
8~,?16, 
Scioto 

59,326, 208,526, 76,789, 
Seneca Trumbull Tuscarawas 

----------------------~"~---,-~,,---------------~--,, 

Total, 1960 ________________________________ _ 16 7 6 14 10 -----------------------------

65,711, 5 ,689, 
Warren Washington 

5 2 

75,497, 
Wayne 

Accident (E919)___________________________________ 2 1 ____________ 2 3 ________ • ___ -. _________________________________ _ 

72,596 
Wood 

8 

Suicide (E976}____________________________________ 9 4 4 . 4 3 8 10 1 2 4 7 

~gIT!~!~~~~~~\~iiii (E9845::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_________ ~ _ ~ ~ _________ ~ ___________ ~ _ :::::: :::::: 
2 _______ ,,___ 4 ____________ 3 ___________ _ 
1 ,, _______ • ___ " ______ . _____ •. _______________________________ ._ 

Rate per 100,000__________________________________ 13.6 11.4 10.6 9.li 6.7 6.7 13.0 7.6 3.9 9.3 11.0 
Tolal, 1961 ________________________________ _ 17 6 8 7 14 9 4 5 9 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------, Accident (E919}-------____________________________ 2 1 1 ________________________ 2 2 1 ___________ _ 

Suicide (E976}---_________________________________ 8 4 6 7 4 8 6 3 1 4 8 

~gl~;ii~~e~~~~?;ii(E984>==:::::::::: :::::::::: :::: Y __________ ~ ________ " __ ~ _ ::::: ::::::: __________ ~_ i __________ ~ _ ::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::: 
Rale per 100,000 ______ • ______________ :____________ 14.4 9.8 14.2 8.1 8.4 6.7 11.7 6.1 1.9 6.6 12.4 

Total, 1962_________________________________ 6 ____________ 7 15 18 11 5 5 6 

Accident (E919)___________________________________ 1 ____________ 1 ____________ 2 3 2 ____________ I 3 
ulcide (E976}-___________________________________ 4 ____________ 11 3 15 7 3 3 3 2 

~~Wd;irn~~~9:;Jii;;(E9ii45:::::::::::::::::::::::::: _____ .. ___ ~_:::::::::::: __________ ~ ___________ ~.:::::::::::: __________ ~ ___________ ~_:::::::::::: __________ ~_:::::::::::: ___________ ~ 
Ra"te per 100,000__________________________________ 5.1 0 12.3 17.8 5.1 8.6 14 3 7.6 9.7 5.3 8.3 

T~tal, 1963 ________________________________ • 10 8 3 9 19 5 4 3 6 

Accident (E919) __________________________ .. _______ 2 1 ________________________ 5 ____________ 2 2 ____________ 2 
Suicide (E976}____________________________________ 6 3 2 6 1 10 5 2 2 2 4 

~gWd;i~i~Z~lt~ii;(E9845:::::::::::::::::::::::::: __________ : ___________ :_:::::::::::: __________ ~_:::::::::::: __________ ~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rate per 100,000__________________________________ 8.5 13.1 5. 3 10.7 1.7 9.1 6.5 7.6 7.7 4.0 8.3 

Total,1964_________________________________ 6 7 8 ____________ 17 6 6 7 4 

Accident (E919}___________________________________________________________ 2 ____ ________ 1 ____________ 1 __________________________________ __ 
Suicide (E976) ___________________________ .. _______ 4 1 6 6 ____________ 11 7 4 5 7 3 

~~~~;i~i~~~8;Joii(E9ii45:::::::::::::::::::::::::: __________ =_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____ . _____ : ___________ ~ ___________ ~ ___________ ~_:::::::::::: ___________ ~ 

Rate per lOO,OOO _______ • ___________________ • _____ _ 
5.1 1.6 12.3 9.5 0 8.2 10.4 9.1 U.G 9.3 5.5 

Total, 1965 _____ ~ ___________________________ '_ 12 6 4 10 3 17 9 5 8 
7 

A~cldent (E919)___________________________________ 3 ________________ "_______ 3 2 2 1 C _______ ... _________________________ _ 
Suicide (E976} ______________________ ... -_________ • 6 5 4 .- 6 1 11 7 3 3 7 6 

~gt'l~iii~~~~~~Jiiii(E9845:::::::::::::::::::::::::: _______ ---~ ___________ ~ _________ ::::~ __ • ______ ~_::::::::::::. _________ ~ ___________ ~ ___________ ~ ___________ ~ ___________ ~_ -----------i 

2 1 1 _ ______________________ 1 

16 6 3 7 4 3 11 1 2 ____________ 1 1 
1 ___________________________________________________________ _ 

Rale per 100,000__________________________________ 7.6 3.3 '.' I. I ~. I 14.4 10.4 9.1 13.5 6.6 6.9 

Total, 1967__________________________________ 12 B 6 8 8 10 6 8 8 " 

...... 

£ 

Accident (E919) __________________________________ • 2 ____________ 1 1 ____________ 2 1 3 1 1 
Suicide (E976) ____________________ .________________ 7 • 6 3 4 7 5 4 2 5 6 3 ...... 

~gtTd;ii~~e~~~~~oii(E9B45:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ________ , .: ___________ : ___________ ~ _________ ._:_:::::::::::: __________ :_:::::::::::: __________ ~_:::::::::::: __________ ~_:::::::::::: ~ 
Rate per 100,000 __________________________________ : 10.2 13.1 1.0.6 9.5 13.5 4.8 7.8 10.7 15.5 10.6 5.5 -.:r 

= 
Total,1968__________________________________ 9 2 7 10 U 8 6 16 4 7 

Accident C~22) ___________________________________ . 1 ____________ 1 ________________________________________________________________________ 1 ___________ _ 
Suicid~ (t~~.5}-____________________________________ , 6 1 6 9 6 7 5 10 4 3 5 

h~~;!~~~~~~~g~~O!:=::==::=:=::::::=:::==:==::::::::_::~:::::::::::~::=:=:::==::~::::::::::~::=:::=:::=::::::::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::::~:::::===:======:::::::::~ 
Rate per 100,000___________________________________ 6.9 3.5 H.5 1;1. u ~. ~ 1.0 10./ H.I 4.6 

7.8 
Total, 1969__________________________________ 15 G 6 16 14 6 7 3 12 

3 
Accident (E922}----_______________________________ ~ ____________ 2 2 ____________________________________ 1 ________________________ 1 
Suicide (E955)_____________________________________ 9 ~ 4 8 4 9 5 5 3 5 2 
Ilnmicide (E965)__________________________________ 3 1 ____________ 3 ____________ 5 1 1 ____________ 5 ___________ _ 

h~~~t~~~fu:~~~~8\~~-0!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::----------C:::::::::::::::::::::::---------T::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::----------2-:::::::::::: 
See footnote at end of table. 
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OHIO, 196()"'73-NUMBER OF RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS, CLASSIFIED BY TYPE FOR COUNTIES OF 40,000 POPULATION OR MORE, AND lESS THAN 3DO,OOO-Continued 

POPULATtON-1960 CENSUS-Continued 

Year and type of death and 
caUse of death code 1 

117,761, 
Richland 

61,215, 56,486, 
Ross Sandusky 

8¢,216, 
Scioto 

59,326, 208,526, 76,789, 
Seneca Trumbull Tuscarawas 

65,711, 51,689, 
Warren Washington 

51,689, 
Wayne 

72,596 
Wood 

Rate per 1o0,o00___________________________________ 11.5 . 9,8. 9.8 20.8 6.5 6.0 7.8 8,2 5.2 13.8 3.3 

Total, 1970__________________________________ 18 9 3 10 7 26 9 8 4 6 12 

Accident (E922)_______________________________________________ 1 ________________________ 3 1 1 4 1 1 ___________ _ 
Suicide (E955) ___________________________ ... ______ 9 6 3 6 4 13 8 3 3 5 10 

b~~:i~~f~:~~~~~~~~!::::===::==::=::=:=::~===============~=----------~-::::::==:::: __________ !_::::=:==:==:==::::::=~~::::::=:=::::=======::=~==::=:::====::::=::=======:==:==:==:~ 
Rate per 100,000 _________________________________ _ 

13,H 14.7 4,9 13.0 11.5 11.2 11.7 9.4 7.0 6.9 13.4 
====~====~==~====================~========~====~==~ Total, 1971.________________________________ 8 8 2 8 4 26 7 12 11 6 2 

Accident (E922) __ "____________________________________________ 1 ____________ 2 Z ____ ,_______ 1 3 _______________________ _ 
Suicide (E955)_ ___________________________________ 6 5 1 2 13 6 5 4 3 2 
Homicide (E96~) _________ .________________________ 2 2 1 3 ____________ 11 1 5 2 2 ____________ ~ 

b~~~t!~~[~:3~~98~3:~~--:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::----------i-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __________ ~_ ----------z------·----i-:::::::::'::: ~ 

"" 

Rate per 100,000__________________________________ 6.2 13.1 3.3 10.4 6,5 11. 2 9.1 14.0 19.2 6.9 2,2 

Total,1972_________________________________ 11 8 ~ 8 9 35 11 11 8 13 4 
Accident (E922)___________________________________ 1 ____________________________________ 2 1 1 _______________________ _ 
SUicide (E955~------------------------------------ 6 3 7 9 13 7 9 7 9 3 

b~~J~i~~~:3~~~~~~~7~:::::==::::::::::::::==::::====:===:=~==:====::::i=::::::::::~:::::::::::~::::::::::::::::=:~=::~~::::::=::==~:=:::=:::::~:::::::::::=:----------~-:::::::::::; 
Rate per 100,000_ _________________________________ 8.5 13.1 6,6 10.4 14,8 15.0 14.2 12.9 14,0 15.0 4.5 

Total, 1973_________________________________ 11 10 5 15 5 34 11 9 3 4 11 

Accident (E922)___________________________________ 2 1 ____________ 1 ___________ _ 
Suic,'Je (E955)____________________________________ 9 7 4 8 4 
Homicide (E965)______________________________________________ 2 1 3 1 

2 
10 
21 

1 
7 
3 

1 ___________ _ 1 ___________ _ 

6 3 1 10 2 ___________ _ 1 ___________ _ 

h~W~t~~r~:3t~~~8~):~0?--::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ :::::::::::~ '---------i-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::----------i------------i 

Rate per 100,000__________________________________ 8,5 16.3 8. 2 19.5 8.2 14.6 14.2 10.5 5.2 4.6 12.3 

1 International Classificallnn of Diseases, Blh revision adapted, Slatistical Analysis Unit, Division of Data Services, Ohio Department of Health, Apr. 15, 1975. 

I . 
::: OHIO. 196()...73-NUMBEf( OF RESIDENT OEATHS OUE TO FIREARMS, CLASSIFIED BY TYPE, FOR COUNTIES UNDER 400,000 POPULATION 

'I POPULATION-1960 CENSUS 
-4 r Year and type of death 19,982 36,147 25,178 20,857 29,714 30,004 32,224 31,508 24,n5 29,301 
't:I and cause of death code 1 Adams Auglaize Brown Carroll Champaign Clinton Coshocton Oefiance Fayette Fulton 
~ L r . Total, 1960 __ l-__________________ 2 -------- 3 2 6 

"" Accldent(E919) ___________________________ ...:_ 1______________________ 1 _____________________ _ 
"" Suicide (E976)______________________ 1 1 ________ 2 1 4 1 1 2 

Homicide (E981)_____________________________________________ 1 1 1 _____________________ _ 
Police intervention (E984)__________________________________ 1_ 

Rate per 100,000______________ 0 2.8 7.9 {) 10.1 6.7 18.6 3.2 4.0 6.8 
Total,1961.______________ 3 2 ________ 3 3 ________ 2 2 4 

Accident (E919) ______________________ ~ 
Suicide (E976) _____________ .... __ ;! 1 

---------------------------- 2 2 Homicide (E981) _________ ...:______ 1 _______ _ 
Police intervention (E984) _________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Rate per 100,000 _______________ 15.0 2.8 7.9 0 10.1 10.0 0 6.3 8.1 13.7 

1 ----____ 3 2 _______________ 1 2 1_______________ 1 ____________________________ _ 

Total, 1962_______________ 4 2 3 ________ 2 2 2 2 

~ci~~~ru~_______________________________________________________________ 1 ______________ _ 
Suicide (E976)________________ 2 2 3 ________ 1 2 2 1 2 4 
Homicide (E981)________________ 2 ________________________________________________________________ _ 

4 

!,olice intervention (E984) ________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Seo footnote at end of table. 
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01110, 1960-73-NUMBER OF RESIDENT DEAT}lS DUE TO FIREARMS, ClASSIFIED BY iYPE, FOR COUNTI(S UNDER 400,000 POPULATION-Continued 

POPULATlON-19S0 CENSUS-Continued 

Year and type 01 death 19,982 36,147 25,178 20,857 29,714 30,004 32,224 31,50S 24,715 29,301 
and cause 01 death code t Adams Auglaize Brown Carroll Champaign Clinton Coshocton Defiance FaYette Fulton 

lIate per 100,000 ______________ 25.0 8.3 4.0 14.4 10.1 ,13.3 9.3 0 8.1 17.1 
Total,1964 _______________ 2 3 -------- 5 2 3 

Accident(E919) _____________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

SuiCide (E976)________________ 1 2 4 L_______ 1 4 2 3 1 

~gl~~ii~~e~~~~l~oii-(§84C=:===:====::==:==::::=====:=::::==:::=:::===:::=::.. _____ .:-=:::=:::=::=::::=:::=: 
RaleperIOO,COO _______________ 5.0 5.5 15.9 14.4 0 3.3 15.5 6.3 12.1 3.4 

Tolal,1965_______________ 3 2 ________ Z 4. ______ _ 3 Z 
Accident (E919)----_______________________________ 1. ____________________________________________ _ 
Suicide (E976)_______________ 2 Z ________ 1 4 _______ 2 ________ 2 _______ _ 

~:~~i~~e~r:~~k(E9s4f_::::::::=-_____ .:~::=:::==::=~=::==::===:===:=:=:::=:.. ______ .: ______ .:-=:=::===-______ : 
Rate per 100,000_______________ 15.0 5.5 0 9.6 13.5 0 9.3 3.2 8.1 3.4 

10Ial,1966 __ -______ :..._____ 1 5 ________ • 7 3 ________ 3 2 

Accident~E919)----------------------------------------________________ 1________ 1 _________ _ 
Suicide(E 76L______________ 1 5________ 4 L_______ 4 2 1 1 

~~ITc~li~~e\~~~noii-(§84>_::::::::::::::==::=:::===:=:==-_____ .:-=====:=:=:=:=:=:=::===-_____ ::.=:=::=====:::: 
Rate panoo,ooo_______________ 5.0 13.8 0 ~3.ti 10.1 0 ''>.5 9.5 8.1 3.4 

Total, ',967,______________ 2 2. 4 2. 2. 3 5 3 

Accident (E919)-----_______________________ 2. _____________________________________ 1 -------i 
Suicide (E976)________________ 1 2. 2 2. 2. 3 4 2 _______ _ 
l-iomicide(ESSl)________________ 1____________________________________ 1 1 _______________ _ 
Police intervention (E984) .. ______ ___ _ _ _-_____________ _ 

Rale per 100,000 ______________ _ 

, ...... ~"' .. ,[ '," 

Year and type of death and 
cause 01 death coda 1 

10tal,"1968 ______________ _ 

10.U 

18,957 
Adams 

4 

5.5 15.9 9.6 6.7 10.0 

RATE PER 100,00\) DETERMINED BY POPULATION-1970 CENSUS 

38,602 
Auglaize 

3 

26,635 
Brown 

3 

21,579 30,491 
Carroll Champaign 

Z 6 

31,464 
Clinton 

2. 

15.5 

33,485 
Coshoclon 

2. 

9.S 

36,949 
Defiance 

4.0 

25,461 
fayette 

.. 

3.4 

33,071 
Fulton 

Accident(E922)______________________ 1 ________ 1 ________ 1 ____________________________ • 

~~~\~rd~E{i6l5f---:-=:=========:. ______ ~ _____ ! ______ .! ______ .:_ r ______ ~ _______ ! ______ :_ f _______ ~ 
h;rit!~~rn:3~E~~~5~~=:::::::::::::.::::::::.: .. :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::.:::::.:::=::.:::=:::=:: 
Rale per 100,000_______________ 21.1 7.8 11.3 9.3 19.1 6.4 6.0 2. 7 15.7 a./l 

Total, 1969_______________ 4 6 3 6 12 2. 

Rate Der100,OOL_____________ 26.4 10.4 ll.~ ~.G l~.l 35.8 2.7 1.9 3.0 

Total, 1970_______________ 6 2. 4 ________ 3.. 2 5 

Accidpnt (E922)_ -__ • _____ • ______ • ____ • ___ _ 1 _ ___ _ _ _ _____ _ _ 1 _______ • ____ • __ ••• ________ •• __ • _. _______________ . __ • ______ • ______________________________________ _ 
Suicide (E955)----- ________ c ___ ... ________ 4 2 Z • ____ .________ 3 3 1 2 ______________ 3 

~~1;!~r~~:~~~~~~S9!~!::====:==:====:=:::::=:::=::==:~:::::::::=:::::=:::::::=:=:~:::==:::::::::::::::::::::::::=::=:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ________ . ____ ! 
Rale per 100,000 ________________________ ._ 31.7 5.2 15.0 9.8 12.7 3.0 5.4 3.9 

TOlal,I971 ___ • ______ :_.____________ 11 3 4 3 6 2. 5 5 

Accident (£922) _____ --- -.. --- --- --------- -.- --- ---. ------- --- -.- -- -- ------ -- _____ • ___ - ____________________ • _____ • __________ • ____ • ______ • _______________ .__ 1 
Suicide (£955} __________ • ____________ .____ 6' 2 3 3 1 6 ________ .___ 2 a .. 

b~~X!~~~;~~t~~~9!~!:::=:::==::::::::=:::::::::::::~:::::::::=::=~:::::::::::::~::====:::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::=::: 
Rate per 100,000 _____________ , __ -- __ ._____ 58.0 7.8 15.0 13.9 3.3 19.1 0 5.4 19.6 15.1 

See footnote at end of table_ 
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Year and type of death and 
Cl\~S& 01 death code I 

RATE PER 100,000 DETERMINED BY POPULAT10N-1970 CENSUS-Continued 

18,957 
Adams 

38,602 
Auglaize 

26,635 
Blown 

2.1, 579 30,491 
Carroll Champaign 

31,464 
Clinton 

33,486 
Coshocton 

36,949 
Defiance 

25,461 
fayette 

33,1)71 
fulton 

Tota�,I972. ___ • __ ._ •••••••• ________ 2 2. 3 ___ • __ • _____ •• 3 2. 4 

Accident (£922) .. ____ •• _ • __ . _"' __ • __ •• ________ .. ____ • __ • __ ••• __ - __ -_ - ___ • ____ - __ --__ • __ -.- _. - - -.. -- -. - __ -- .--___ ._ ••••• --' - _ - • - ___ • _. - - -___ •• _ ----_____ - -_ -. -- --__ .-- - - - -. -_ - -- - _ - -- __ Suicide (E955} ___ . ___ • _______ - __________ ._ 1 2 4 ____ ... ____ .. _ 1 1 ______ • _____ .. 2 2 4 

~~;~~~f~:~~~~%~~I)!:~::=:=:=::=:=::=::==:===:==:=:~:=::=:::====::=:=:=:::=::::~::::::::=::::~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~::::==:=::~::::::::::::::::~:::::::::=::::=:::::===:::::: 
Rate per 100,000 _______ . ______ .___________ 10.5 5.2 26.3 4.6 6.6 9.5 8.1 7.9 12.1 

To\al, 1973_________________________ 3 2. 5 4 3 2 6 
Accident (E922) __________ • ______ • ____________ .. -____ _ _ _______ ___ __ _ _ __ 1 __ . ___________________________________ ._. _ 1 ___ • ______________________ • ______ • __ . ___ . _ 
Suicide (E955} _________________________ .__ 3 2. 3 1 3 4 1 __ •• _......... 1 (} 
Homicide (E965}_. ___ • __ .. _._ •• _._ •• _._ ••• ______ • ______ ._._. _____ .____ I ____ . __ .. _____ 2 ___ .__________ 1 1 1 _____________ _ 

b;W~t~~~i~;31~E~8~)9!-0!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
C1l 

Rale per 100,000 _______ .__________________ 15.8 5.2 18.8 4.6 16.4 12. 7 9.0 2. 7 7.9 18. 1 t-:l 

I I nternational Classification of Diseases, Adapted, 8th Revision. Source: Residant death statistics courtesy Bureau 01 Vital Statistics, Slate of Ohio. Compilalion 
lurnished by Cuyahoga County COlonec's olliee, Ohio. 

OHIO, 196D-73-NUMBER Of RESIDENT OEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS, ClASSlFlEO BY TIPE, fOR COUNTIES UNDER 40,000 POpULATION 

POPULATION-1960 CENSUS 

Vear and type of death and 
cause of death tode t 

26,120 
Gallia 

38,579 
Guernsey 

29,633 
Ilardin 

17,995 
Harrison 

25,392 
Henry 

29,716 
Highland 

20,168 
Hocking 

21,591 
Holmes 

29,372 
Jackson 

Total,1960_________________________ 2. 6 2. 4 4 2 _______ .______ 6. 

34,803 
logan 

Accident (E919) ________________________ .______ __________ 2 _________ • ____ 1 ____ , ____________________ • _____________________________ _ 
Suicide (E976}____________________________ 1 4 1 3 3 2 ______ ._______ I 3 _____ ._--- ___ _ 

~~~iirn~~~~~iiii(E9S4C::::::::::::::::---------.--:-:::::::::::::: ____________ :_:::::::::::::: ____________ =.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____________ ~_:::::::::::::-
Rate per 100,000__________________________ 7.7 15.6 6.7 22.2 15.8 6.7 0 4.6 20.4 2.9 

, -"··':-.~":-,..""'."......,.·~··t"c::":;.,.,._f,~'.,\";'·:~:"',~'·'!\.~"".~..,...\!l'~_' 

Totat, 1961. ______________________________ ._______ 2 2 3 2 t 2 5 

Accident (E919) _______ --. ---- --. ---------_____ _____ ____ ___ ____ __ ______ 1 1 _____ _____________________ __ _ ______ _____ _ _ 1 _____________ _ SUicide (E976) .. _______________________________ .________ 2 -_____________ 1 3 2 I 1 4 1 
HorrJcide (E981) __________________________ .. ___________ • ___________________________________________ • _______________ • _________________________________________ • ______________________ ._ 

Police intervention (E984) __________________________________________________ -----------------.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Rate per 100,000__________________________ a 5.2 3.4 11.1 U.8 6.7 5.0 9.3 17.0 2.9 
Totat, 1962 ___ • ____ •• _____ ._________ 4 4 2 4 4 _.____________ 4 2. 2 2. 

Accident (E919} ______________________ • ___ •• ___________ .. ____________________ .. _____________________ • ______________________ • __________________________________________________________ _ 
Suicide (E976> ________ .___________________ 4 3 2. 3 2 ___ .__________ 4 2 ____________ ._ 1 

~gITd;ii~1eWe~Uori(E984):::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= ____________ :_:::::::::::::= ____________ : ___________ ._=_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____________ = ______________ : 
Rate per 100,000 .. --------_______ ._______ 15.3 10.4 6.7 22.2 1, R 0 19.8 9. 3 6~ 8 5.7 

Total,1963 -----------------------.-.-___________ 2. 3 2 2 7 2 2 2. 2. 
Accident (E919} ______________________________ .________________________ 1 ____________ ____________ 1 __ • __________ _ 
Suicide (E976}__________________________________________ 2. 2 1 1 4 _____ • ______ ._ 1 1 2 

~g\~~i~t~~e8n~iiii(E9S4):::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____________ : _____________ ~ ________ • ____ :_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rate per 100,000 _____ . ______________ ._____ . 0 5.2. 10.1 11.1 7.9 23.6 9.9 9.3 6.8 5.7 

Total, 1964 ____ , ________ • ______ • ___ ._ 3 2. 2 4 4 2 2 

Accident (E919). --- --- ---- ---- ---. -- --- ------_ ---- ________________ ._ _______ __ __ _ ____ 1 _______ • ____ • _____________________________________ • _ __ __ 1 _____________ _ 
Suicide (E976> _________ .__________________ 1 2. 2 ___ • ________ ._ 2 3 4 1 ______________ 1 

~gITc~i~~e~~~\~oii(§S4).::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __________ ._~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _____ . ______ =_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ___________ ~ _____________ .~ 
Rate perl~O.OOO----------------_-----.--- 3.8 7.8 6.7 5.6 7.9 13.5 19.8 4.6 6.8 5.7 

~ 
~ 

Total, 1965. ____ ._. ___ • __ .__________ 5 2. 3 2. 3 2 3 3 

Ateident (E919>._ ... _____________________ • 2 1 -.--________________________ 1 _.____________ 1 _______ .______ 1 • ____________ _ 
SUicide (E97G> ______________ ._____________ 2 1 3 2 2 2. 2. 1 2. 1 

~gWC~ii~~~~~\loii-<E984):::::::::::::::::: ____ -_____ ._~_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rate penoo,OOO _____ .____________________ 19.1 5.2 10.1 11.1 11.8 6.7 14.9 4.6 10.2 2.9 

See footnote at end of table. 
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OHIO. 1960-73-NUMBER OF RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS. CLASSIFIED BY TYPE. FOR COUNTIES UNDER 40.000 POPULATION-Continued. 

Year and type of death and 
cause of death code 1 

Total. 1966 ________________________ _ 

26.120 
Gallia 

2 

38.579 
Guernsey 

3 

POPULATION-1960 CENSUS-Continued 

29,633 
Hardin 

17,995 
Harrison 

4 

25,392 
Henry 

29,716 
Highland 

20.168 
Hocking 

3 

21.591 
Holmes 

3 

J;~k~~~ 

5 

34,803 
logan 

2 
----------~--------------------------------------------------Accident (E919)-------- ___ _______ ___ _____________ ___ ____ 1 ______________________ • ________________ •• ________________________________________________________ _ 

Suicide «(976) ___ .________________________ 2 2 2 4 1 0 3 3 3 2 
Homicide (E981)-------- ________________________ • ____ •• _____________________________________ • _____________ • __________________________________________________________________ • ________ _ 
Police intervention (E984) ___________________________ • _____________________ • ______________ •• ______________________________ • ____________________ • ________ • ___ • _. _________ • ____ ......... __ 

Rate per 100.000 .... _____ .. _ .. ____ .. _ .. ___ 7.7 7.8 10.1 22.2 3.9 20.2 14.9 13.9 17. a 5.7 

Total. 1967.----------------________ 4 3 3 2 1 
Accident (E919) •• ___________ •• ___ • __________ • ___________________ .... __ • 1 ___________ ... _____ • _________________________________ ... 1 • _____ .. __ .. __ ..... _ .. __ .. __ 
Suicide (E976) __ ........ _ .... _____________ 4 3 6 1 1 3 2 ______________ 1 1 Homicide (E981) __________________ • _____ • __ • _______ » _____ • __________________________________________________ .. __________________________________________________ .. _. _________________ _ 

Police intervention (E984) ____ • __________________________________________________________ ... ______ ...... ____________________ • _____________________________________________________ .. _ .. _ 

Rate per 100.000 ____ .. __ .. __ ..... ______ .. _ 15.3 7.8 23.6 5.6 3.9 10.1 9.9 4.6 3.4 2.9 
---"~---- ----- - -----

RATE PER 100.000 DETERMINED BY POPULATION-1970 CENSUS 

.----~+----

Year .nd typo af death and 25.239 37.665 31l.813 17,IH3 27. 058 28.996 20.322 23, 024 27.174 35. 072 
cause of death code I Gallia Guernsey Hardin Hamson Henry Highland Hocking Holmes Jackson logan 

---~ " 

Tolal. 1968 _____ .. _____ .. ___________ 2 7 4 2 .... ______ .. __ 2 3 
Accident (E922) .. _ .. ______ .. __ ........ _________________ .. _____________ 1 ____________________________________________________________________________________ i 
Suicide (E955) __ .... _ .... __ .......... _____ 2 7 3 2 __ ...... ______ 4 2 4 2 Homicide (E965) ______ .. ___ .. ____ .. ____ .. ___________________________________________ .. _________________________________________ .. __________________________ 1 _________ .. __ _ 

ij~~a~t~~~r~:~t~~~8~)9!-0!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rate per 100.000 __________________________ 7.9 18.6 13.0 11.8 a 13.8 9.8 4.;:S 18.4 lS,b 

Total. 1969 _________________________ 2 2 3 11 
1 ______________ 

2 2 

f-4 
~ 

~ 

~~l~~"l/.'ll,. :::::::::::::=--=:::::::::--------_ ---,-____________ '_ ::::-:::::::: :-----------_ ,-----__ ------; _ ! ---------- __ L:: ::::::::: ___________ :-___ =~-~~n------1 
h~wl:!~~[!:3~i~~~!~!::::=::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::------------;-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

~~: < 

Rate per 100.000__________________________ 7.9 2.7 3.2 11.8 11.1 37.9 4.9 a 7.4 5.7 

Total. 1970__________________________ 6 3 3 ______________ 5 6 3 
Accident (E922) ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Suicide (E955)____________________________ 4 3 1 3 ______________ 5 1 1 5 3 

r~:aW~~e~~~~~~ii(E9'iiiC:::::::::::::::: l :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____________ ~_:::::::::::::: Undetermined (E985)--------------------------------------------------________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Rate per 100.000__________________________ 23_8 8.0 3.Z 1I.b u 11.' ".~ 4.~ ~~.1 8.6 

Total. 1971.________________________ 3 3 2 4 5 

Accident (E922) ____ --- -- ---------- ----- ----- -- ----_ ____ ___ ____ __ _ __ _____ __ __________ 1 _________________________________________ • 1 _____________ _ 
Suicide (E955)_____________________________ 5 1 1 1 1 2 2 4 ______________ 5 

h~~:i~~r~;~~i~j~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::=::::=::::::::::::::::::::i::::=::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rate per 100,000 _________________________ ., 19.8 2.7 3.2 17.6 11.1 6.7 19.7 26.1 3.7 14.3 

Total. 1972_________________________ 2 3 6 2 2 

Accident (E922)-. ____ _____________ __ _____ _ 1 __________________________________________ .. __________ • _ 1 _________ • _______________________ • ____________________ __ 
Suicide (E955)_____________________________ 3 1 1 1 1 4 3 2 

h~~:i~~~:m~~~7~!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: 
Rate per 100,000___________________________ 23.8 5.3 9.7 5.9 3.7 20.7 19.7 4.3 7.4 5.7 

Total. 1973_________________________ 4 3 -------_______ 3 2 5 4 

Accident (E922)---------------------______ 1 1 ____________________________ 1 ____________ ._ 1 ______________ 1 _____________ _ 
Suicide (E955l--------------------------___ 2 2 --____________ 1 3 5 2 1 3 4 

h~~:!~~r~:~~i~-~~7~!:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: 
Rate per 100.000 _________________________ __ 

15.~ 8.0 a 

1 I nternational Classification of Diseases. 8th Revision Adapted. 

SOIJrce: Statistical Analysis Unit. Division of Data Services. Ohio Department of Health. April 1975. 

-' s'> 

5.9 14.Q 20.1 15.0 8.7 18.4 11.4 

Note: Resident death slatistics courtesy Bureau of Vila I Statistics. State of Ohio. Compilation 
furnished by Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office. Ohio. 
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OHIO, 19So-73-NUMBER OF RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS, CLASSIFIED BY TYPE, FOR COUNTIES UNDER 40,1>00 POPULATION 

POPULATlON-1960 CENSUS 

Year and type of death and 
cause of death of 'Code I 

26,454 
Madison 

22,159 
Meigs 

32,559 
Mercer 

15,268 
Monroe 

12,747 
Morgan 

19,405 
Morrow 

10,982 
Noble 

~5, 323 
·:;:awa 

16,792 
paulding 

'-'I""~ 

27,854 
Perry 

,.t/ 

Total, 1960_________________________ 4 1 ______________ 1 3 4 ______________ 2. 3 

Accident (E919) _________________________________________ -_______________________________________________________ 2. --------------------------------------------------------
Suicide (E97S)____________________________ 4 1 ______________ 1 :I 2. ______________ 2. 1 1 

~glrd;ifn~~r;ge~\liiii(E9ii45::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::------------~-:::::::::::::: 
Rate per 100,000_.________________________ 15.1 4.5 6.5 23.5 20.6 0 5.7 17.9 3.6 

Total, 196L________________________ 4 2. 2. 3 2. ______________ 3 

;~~f!~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~:~::::=:=:::~::::::::::::!:~::::;:::~::;::::::;:~;:;~::;~:;::~:::::~:~~~~~~~~::~:~:::::::;;~::::::=:::::i:::::=::=:::l 
Rate per 100,000 ____________ -------------- 3.8 18.1 6.1 13.1 23.5 10.3 0 2.8 6.0 10.8 

Tolal,1952_________________________ 3 4 2. 10 2. ______________ 2 

Accident (E919) ________________________________________________ ------- 1 -:------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Suicide (E975) ________________________ ---- 3 4 1 7 1 ______________ 1 1 1 2 

~gm:i;i~~e\;~Wiin-(E9ii4)::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-------.. ---~-------------~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rate per100,OOO _____ • _________ • __ ~_______ n.3 18.1 5 . .1 55.5 15_7 {) 9.1 2.8 6. {) 7.

2 

Tolal,l963________________________ a 3 2 3 _________________________ .________________ 2 -------------- 6 

~i~~\~t{{({~o~:~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;::::::::::::~:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

~ 
01 
Q) 

.. ·30" 
. ~ 

."",....,.e,.,~~"""..-''1. ""b;"~'~,' .... ':' '{"7',lh ,...,~'.!I-'i>i!'··' .... ·"'T· 
,· ....... '-"·'rPF ... '·r'" 'T'nr'·'p'tP'i"-W"C ',""r" --h·', N .• '" ,_ W' h ...... , .• ,.""W-"',¥',h.;r!.,;,;;\l'iO£W.~'~i.Wt~qll!G~ 

Rate periOD,COD__________________________ 11.3 13.5 6.1 19.7 0 0 G 5.7 0 21. 5 
Total, 1964 ____________________ .____ 2. _____ .________ 2 3 2 2 4 

Accident (E919) _______________ ._________________________ 1 ____________ ._______________________________________________________________________ 1 
Suicide (E976)____________________________ 1 1 ____________________________ 1 2 3 2 1 3 

~~m:~i~~e\;~~\~ojj-(E9ii4C:::::::::::::::::::=:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ____________ ~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rate per 100,000 _____ • _________________ .__ 3.8 9.0 0 6.5 7.8 10.3 27.3 5.7 lL9 14.4 

TOlal.1965______________ 4 6 1 5 ________ 3 2. 5 

ACcidenl (~919)----------------------- 2. _______ _ 1 1 _______________ 2 _ _____ 4 
Suicide (~ 76)________________ 3 4 1_______________ 5 ________ 1 - - 2 _ _ ___ _ 
Hpmicide (E981)_________________ 1 ________________________ . ___ .. ___ ____ ____ __________ ____________ -
Police inte:venlion (E984) __________________________________________ • ___ 

Rate po.r iOO,OOO ___________ -___ 15.1 22'.1 3.1 6.5 7.8 25.8 0 8.5 11.9 17.9 

,},otal, 1965______________ 4 3 4 2 3 3 2. 4 
Accident (E919)______________________ I ________________ 1 _____________________________________ _ 
Suicide (E976)________________ 3 Z 3 2 2 1 3 ________ Z 4 

~~lrd;i~~e\~~~\~iij;(E984>_:::::::::..--.---:..:::::::::--.. ___ :_::::::::::::::::=:=:::::::::::.. ______ :..::::::::::::::: 
f-l 

~ 
Rate per 100,000_______________ 15.1 13.5 12.3 13. i 23.5 5.2 27.3 2.8 11.9 14.4 "'l 

TOlal.1957._____________ 3 3 5 3 33 1 1 3 
Accident(E919)______________ 1 1 1 ___ ._________________________________ 2 
Suicide {(976)________________ 1 2. ________ 4 3 3 1 1 1 1 

~~~ii~1~~~~IJiiii(§ii4>_::::::::::.----:..::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rate per 100,000______________ 11.3 13.5 3.1 32.7 23.5 15.5 9.1 2.8 6.0 10.8 

Sea footnote at imd of table. 

11'··.'~1;~t~i,i~~'~~~~~;' ~'2~;.:t:,::,,:~,<.c:.-Ls::; ~:i ... , .:::.f;"';_,.~'.>;-: , '.; .•.•. ~'."~.".~" '/:"~~ 
. 1 :.... '.'. , •• ,~.~~~~~~';.~.:..AC;,:~"~·~~,.:,J<~>j.~a~~~.:~ ... ;r'~'-:>t .... ~,,~~~"~'j!',.~ 
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Year apd type of death 
and cause of death cadet 

r~tal, 1968 ______________ _ 

28,318 
Madison 

RATE PER loo,OOG DETERMINED BY POPULATION-I970 CENSUS 

19,799 
Meigs 

2 

35,558 
Mercer 

15,739 
Monroe 

12,375 
Morgan 

2 _______ _ 

21,348 
Morrow 

10,428 
Noble 

1 _______ _ 

37,099 
Ottawa 

3 

19,329 
Paulding 

21,434 
Perry 

4 

Accident (E922)________________________________________________________________________ 1 _______ _ 
Suicide (E955~---------------- 1 2 1 2 ________ 1 ________ 2 ________ 4 

b~~~:!~~~;g~i~~~~~==========:=======:====:::=:==:::=:::==::::=====::====:==:=====~:====:::::::=== 
Rate per100,OOO_______________ 3. 5 10.1 2.8 12. 7 0 4.1 0 8.1 5.2. 14.6 

Total,1969_______________ 2. 3 3 2 4 2 1 ________ 3 
Accident {E922) _______________________________________________________________________________ .:.. ____ _ 
Suicide (£955)________________ 1 2 3 1 3 1 1 _______________ 3 
Homicide {E965)______________________ 1________ 1 1 1 _______________ 1 _______ _ 
legal intervention (E970) .. _______________________________ ~---___________________________________________ _ 
Undetermined (E985)____________ 1 _____ __ _ __ 

Rateperl00,IlPO___________ 7.1 15.2 8.4 12.7 32.3 9.4 9.6 0 5.2 10.9 

Total,1910_____________ 4 2 3 2. 3 5 1 _______ _ 

Accident(E922)_______________ 2 _______________________________________________________________ _ 
Suicide (E9SSl--_____________ 2 1 3 1 1 1 3 4 1 _______ _ 

r~:alci~[e~;;n8~ii(f97oi:::.================_ _____ .:..::======:.. _____ .:..::=====================_ _____ !..::============== Undetermined (E98!i)_____________ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ ___ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ 

~ 
Crt 
00 

".ll 

') 

....,.. .......... ';if '~fu:"rl~:ic:"" \'I" ~"''1!r1>j~I':1'~:,~:'t'\y''''~"''·".~,.~~-1'>y·\·,.,.~ .. ; ;\,"J~~ .. '..,.,_ " ... ~cc ~ '""~"~."-" •• ~~,,.~~,.~Y'<., ~.", .• '.r'~""'-" .. _""'.''""'~ 

Rate per 100,000 __ .:..___________ 14.1 10.1 8.4 12.7 8.1 4.7 28.8 13.5 5.2 Q 

Tolal, 1971.____________________ 4 4 2 2 2. 2 _______ _ 
Accident?922)_----_______________ ~_ 1 1 2 ________ Z 1 ________________________ _ 

~~~:~~yn~~~T~~~~~~~~-0~~~:-==~i:~~~~~~~~~~=~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?~~~~~~~~~=~~=: 
Rate per 100,000______________ 0 20.2 11.2 12.7 16.2 9.4 9.6 5.4 0 3.6 

Total, , 1972_____________ 6 ________ 3 ________ 1 3 3 >\ 2 1 

Accident (E922)_______________________________________________ _____ 1 1 _____________________ _ 
Suicide (E955l----...:---------- L_______ L_______ 1 2. 2 4 2 _______ _ 

~~~~~k~i~~~~~~:==::::======~::=:::=:=====:::::=::====:==:=::=::=~::=:==::::===:::==~=======i 
Rate perJOo,OOO______________ 21.2 0 8.4 0 8.1 14.1 28,8 10.8 10.3 3.6 

Total, 1973______________ 4 3 2. 1________ 5________ Z 2. 3 
Accident (E922} ___________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Suicide (E9~_-------------- 3 2 2. 1 ________ 5._______ 1 1 3 
Ilomlcide( 5) _______________ - 1 1_____________________________________ 1 1 _______ _ 

b~~a~t~~~~:~t~~~8~i!~:::.::===:=:===::::==::========:==:===============================================:.=== 
Rate per 11l0,1lPO_______________ 14.1 15.2 5.6 6.4 0 23.4 \l 5.4 10.3 10.9 

I International Classifiration of Diseases, .,-,pted, 8th revision. Statistical Analysis Unit, Division Source: Resident death statistics courtesy of Bureau of Vilal Statistics, state of Ohio, Compilation 
of D~ta Services, Ohio De.partment of Health, April 1975. furnished by Cuyahoga County Coroner's DHice, Ohio. 

I-'
~ 
Crt 
<:0 

~.,--::---,,...,-:-:--:---....,.:--_c__:~ .• ---:-.~~~--= ---~-_, ~ __ ~~_. ,. ., 
' ., c 'l< ,. , ~ , f ."'~ " , '.' .. ":':..,. : ,';'. ~ ',., .~ l y. ,IV -" ~ '.', , .. " r' , . - • • _ " ' __ • _ .. _ 

• ,·'iO<{"S;;"4t,bl';;t<o>" , ;""'-'-;:. ~~ •• :- .s" .>l' . ;<, . ~ ,~', '" ~ . , ... ~ _ ',-:' ~:;" ,"'{l'".,. ,-' :_, ~_'"? .... :'...",>. _. 
' ""',:,,~ ...... ~, -. ,'1<" ~ '\ \." . ~. '. "-" "~",. ,~"" __ •. " <,".<, r _ ,.' _ (,.~., .':" '.""." ~/w"'''&jit.'''''. ' ~;,,,,.,,. ·'t--;/I'·? .. :, ... f - ~~':;'"",," ~ ;'j'l!"" ';;'~l-' ;; -,' Q. +., '. """""'~" _ .-e~~~ ~:'t-,~ .. _ .. 

• l!I ,'$~. ' .. ""Ii . ~ .. .;....t~"~~!Jl'_ •• ',. ..... ~ •. .,:- l'- ,:l"''''.~,-__ --'":."""",_oi'' ~.~""'- " - ----------- --- --- - - - -
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OHIO. 1960-73-NUMBER OF RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS. CLASSIFIED BY TYPE, FOR COUNTIES UNDER 4il.000 POPULATION 

POPULATlON-1960 CENSUS 

Year and type of dealh and 
cause of death code 1 

:Q.380 
Pike 

32.498 
Preble 

28.331 
Putnam 

33,586 
Shelby 

'22.853 
Union 

28.840 
Van Wert 

10.274 
Vinton 

29.968 
Williams 

21.648 
Wyandot 

Total. 1963 •••• ______ .____________ 3 2 4 2 3 -----
Accident(E919). ___________ , ____________________ ' ______ ---------------------------------------.--------
Suicide (E976) __ ._____________________ 2 1 2 ___ ~____ 2 2 3 3 1 

~~I'rciiii~1e\~~~~oii(E984)..=-::=============:=------.:.:==============_ _____ .: ______ . .:.:=====:====================== 

...... 
t/'o. 
O'l o 

--"',"'''''''t;~--il1'''''"'"'''''~,.'''''''''',"'''C~'''-",.,~·,''·~''N-~'-.. :, ... .- "1'''''' "-' "')· .. '''·-"'-''''~'-"r .. iF,-~wr''',CO'7,.''"'-,-, -Cj'" "~,,,,;-.,.., ,-,'"-C'-,_""",· __ "'_,, """-''',;" .,' G', ','C"",;:"; _,,;;_::-.:;;;,=:--::;~ 

Rate per 100.000 ___________ .___________ IS.5 3.1 7.1 3.0 17.5 ~ 9 29.2 10.0 4.6 
Total. 1964. •• ___________________ 2 4 4 ________ 5 1 ________ 3 _______ _ 

~~~\{r:t~iljlii.~:===============:===-----l------T ~ =======:=====!======~~======= t ======== Polic.B intervention (E984) •• ______________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Rate per 100.000______________________ 10.3 12.3 14.1 0 21.9 3.5 0 10.0 0 
Total. 1965 ________________ -,____ 3 2 1 3 ______________ _ 

~~f~~o:~mJ~!:: :::::: ::::::::::=::::::= ::::::::: ::::::-----.. --.---...... -.--- -"2- t ----------. 1-------'---'"i -__ . ______ ' __ ~_ . ----------T:::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Homicide (E981) _____________ ._ .. ____ • _________ .. _______ • __ • _____ .. ____ 1 • _______________ ... __ .. ____ • __ .. ___ ••• __ • _____ . __ •••• _.. 1 ... ____ ._ •• __ •••• __ •• _ ••• __ • 
P~lice intervention (E984 ). ______ ._ ••••• _ ........... _ ..... ______ •• _. ___ • __ • ________________ c ___ • __ • _________ .. ____ • _______________________ • _____ ... __ • __ .. _ ... ____ ...... ___ • _________ ••• 

Rate ,per 100.000 ____ .... _ .. __ .... - ___ •• _ ... __ ........... 5.2 9.2 7_1 3.0 4.4 3.5 29.2 0 0 

TQtal, 1966 ..... ___ ......... ___ •• __ •• ______ .... _.. 2 ...... _ •• _____ 2 .. 1 4 6 2 

Accident (HI9) .. ___ • ___ ....... __________________ .. _ ____ r _____ .. ________ •. _____ ... __ .... _____ .. __ . __________________ ._. _____ . __ 4 ____________ .. ____________ .. 
S!Jicide (E976) ............ ___ .. _ .. _________ .... _ .. ___ .. _ 1 __ .. : _____ ... _ II? 1 __ ._ .. ______ .. 5 2 

~~n~i;ii~1e\~~~lt~iiii-(E984C:::::::::::::::=::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _________ ... ~_:::::::::::::: 
Rate per 100.000. ___ .... ______________ .. ___ .. _________ __ 10.3 o 3.5 3.0 8.8 3.5 38.9 20.0 9.2 

Rate per 100.000 ___ ._. _______ • __ ... _. ________ •• ----.. --- 15. , 6,2 7.1 8.9 17_5 3.5 19.5 3.3 9.2 

See footnote at end of table. 

I-' 
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Yoar and type 01 death and . cause 01 death code I 

.'\ 7'"'f'~ -,': 

Total, 1968 ______________________________________ _ 

RATE PER 100,000 DETERMINED BY POPULATION-1970 CENSUS 
19,114 Pike 34,719 Preble 

2 

31,134 Putnam 37,748 Shelby 
2 

23,785 .:l!nion 
4 

29,194 Van Wert 9,420 Vinton 
3 _____________ _ 

33,669 Williams 

. <0'''':' : :>- ~ , 

21,826 Wyandot 
4 _____________ _ 

---------_______ I-' 

i~~:~{~t~M~:5:.:::===:=:=:========:::=~:===:====::::=: ~ ____________ ~.=============: __________________________ !_~~~~::~~::~:~:==::=:=::::=::~~~::~~::~::~:==:::=:::::=:= ~ 
h~~a~t~~~r~:~t~E~8~1~7_0!:=::::=:====:==::::=::==::::::::= ____________ ~_::==:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rate per 100,000________________________________________ 26.2 5.8 3.2- 5.3 16.8 10.3 0 11. 9 0 

Total,1969 _____________________________________ ._ 3 1 3 3 ________ ._ •. __ 2 4 

~~~~:W!;t:5-::=::::::::::=:::::=:::::=:::::::::::=::~:~:~:~:~~~~~:~~::~:~:~~::~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~::~~~~~::~:~~~:~~~::~:~~:~:. ___________ ~_:::::::==:::::~~~~_.~:~::~~~: __________ . __ ~ 
h~~~I~~~f~:~t~I~8~~7-"!::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rate per 100,000______________________________________ _ IS.7 2.9 3.2. I. ~ 4. Z 10.3 o 5.9 18.3 

T~!al, 1970 ___________________ . __________ .________ 6 ______ .. ____ ._ 2 4 _____________ _ 2. 2 2 

i~~~~t~;l!~i.~:::::::::::====::==::::=:::==:::==::::=:::::::::~::~: i :=::::===::=::------------L~::::~:::::~:::=:::=:==:=:: ____________ ~_::~:~~~~::~:~~~:~~:~~::::::~ 
h~~a~t~~~f~:~t~E~s'£~-O!:::=::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::==:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:------·------i 

~ . 
,,~ 

."., 
"~ ~ 

... ~'i\'"'''r:;''''W'f'''''''''''':''''~·''''",..,'''''·,~"~....,,,...,~< ;~I-8''KWqC"·, ...... ~I· .. '··.. .... ... "·,·".""'A".~·CI~" .. .,·'''· ,. ··i ;.;.-" 'p ..... If .- .. ',.' ..... ,=,., .. , . .,., .. .-.... , "GM~'m-'''<'";. F '," F" ... '''7.-'; .... , .;i"i .... ,;; ..... ;:; .. , .. :-:-~ 

Rate per 100,000_" __ .___________________________________ 2.0. ~ 17.3 0 5.3 16.8 0 2.1.2 S.9 9,2 
Total,197l _________________________________ -_____ 4 3 4 1 ______________ 3 2. 

~~y~~'~r~;~:~~:f:~j:~j~jjjj==j~~~~~~~~~:f:;~~:;:;I=:::::::=:i:;;;;:;;;~;:~;:::::::::=:~~~:~=~;~;r:~~:~~~~jjj~~;;::;~;~~~:~~i:~~~1 
Rate per 100,000 _____________________________ : __ .______ 5.2. 11.S 9.6 15.9 16.8 3.4 0 8.9 9.2. 

Total, 1972. ________________________ ~______________ 2 1 ______________ b __________ • ___ • _____ ._______ ~ 

~~~\~E~'!fi~fs~\~~~~JJJJJJEJJJJJJJjJJJJjjjJjJJHt~E-;-;-;;-;;_;_;;_;E_;_~~;_~;_;_~~;_~~~;_~~;_~~~~;_~~;Ettt~_t~Httttt~-:_:::::::::L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Rate per 100,oro _______________ .________________________ 5: 2. 5.8 3.2 0 25.2. 0 0 3.0 13.7 

Total,1973 ___________________ .___________________ .4 1 ______________ 3 2. 4 _____________ _ 

l~~~~¥~~j==~~:~==~j::j~j~~j~==jjj~~j~::;~::;;:;i;~:~~~~~~j:~~~~jjj~::::::::;L;;~~~~i:~1~~;;~~:~~~~)~==::::::::~;:::::::;=:~:j~~~~j~~~==~ 
I-' 
t+>-
ffi 

Rate per 100,000 ____________________________ : _______ ·____ 20.9 2,9.. 0 13.2 12.6 3.4 2.1. 2. 11.9 0 

1 I nternational Classification 01 Disea:;es, Adapted, 8th Revision. 

l" 
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Year and type of death and 
cause of death code I 

RESIDENT DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS, BY TYPE OF DEATH, 8 METROPOLITAN CITIES AND OHIO, 196~73 

POPULATION-1960 CENSUS 

876,050 471,316 
Cleveland Columbus 

102 43 

5 3 
34 30 
57 10 6 ______________ 

11.64 9.12 

95 52 

5 2 
33 27 
49 19 
8 4 

10.84 11.03 

65 44 

1 2 
32 24 
28 18 

262,332 
Dayton 

26 

1 
14 
9 
2 

9.91 

26 

1 
6 

16 
3 

9.91 

31 

1 
18 
12 4 ____________________________ 

o. Jt ".'C~ .e ~ 

'j 
'~I 

318,003 166,68 
Toledo Youngstown 

30 21 
3 ______________ 

21 9 
4 11 
2 1 

9.43 12.59 ~ 
21 11 0:> 

f!:o.. 3 ______________ 

14 5 
3 6 1 ______________ 

6.60 6.59 

29 11 

2 1 
16 2 
10 8 1 ______________ 

, ·"·!'?""'!Zffii¥.· .~" ~,·.e;,i"w;,:,;"'P"'''',1''''77'w"=''''at:llk!i''''=5)7:;;,·"~~''''''-,- "-. ~'" .', .• " .... --,.... .".;. .'p'. ,' ...... ''C.''' ... "".. • .. ., ... ,-_ ............... ::----., .. -.-.''':-''',~_:.-.~ 

Rate per 100,OOO __ ~_____________________________________ 7.81 6.54 8.80 7.36 10,50 5.30 9.91 11.94 10.19 

Total, 1964______________________________________ 784 27 14 48 106 39 24 23 10 
.<11 If Accident (E919}_________________________________________ 58 1 1 3 4 2 ______________ 2 ____________ __ 
~ Suicide (E976}__________________________________________ 490 18 10 20 30 26 6 16 9 
"" Homicide (E981)_________________________________________ 218 7 3 23 65 9 16 5 1 I Police intervention (E9il4}________________________________ 18 1 ______________ 2 7 2 2 --------------------_______ _ 

"" Rate per 100,000________________________________________ 8.08 9.29 12. 32 9.55 12.09 8.27 9.14 7.23 5.99 
<11 I Total, 1965_______________________________________ 878 25 12 60 116 55 37 31 
~ , 

'4 

I'" Accident (E919}________________________________________ 89 1 1 4 

r Suicide (E976}__________________________________________ 501 16 4 30 38 
Homicide (E981}________________________________________ 266 8 6 26 68 
Police intervention (E984}________________________________ 22 ________ ._____ 1 3 6 

.... . 
<11 Rate per 100,050________________________________________ 9.05 8.61 10.56 11.93 13.24 11. 66 14.10 9.74 D. 

2 
6 
5 
1 

"39 

1 4 
27 12 20 
23 20 10 4 1 _____________ _ 

Total, 1966_______________________________________ 916 26 12 47 139 51 42 33 16 
Accident (E919} __________ .:_____________________________ 71 3 1 4 3 1 1 2 
Sulcide (E976> ________________ .. ________________________ 498 9 3 21 42 28 17 14 
Homicide (E981)_: __________ ·____________________________ 329 IS 8 20 88 21 24 15 
Police intervention (E984}________________________________ 18 1 ______________ 2 6 1 ______________ 2 

2 
5 
8 ~ 1 0:> 

"5"9 Rate per 100,000________________________________________ 9.44 8.95 10.56 9.35 15.81 10,82 16.01 10. 37 ~. 
01 

Total, 1967 ____________ .__________________________ 1,023 36 16 68 143 43 49 54 27 

Accident (E919}_________________________________________ 84 2 2 3 1 2 2 4 
Suicide (E976}__________________________________________ 524 16 6 21 39 22 9 25 
Homicide (E981} ______________________ c. ____ .. __________ 399 20 8 42 94 19 38 24 
Police intervention (E984)________________________________ 16 ____________________________ 2 9 __________________________ .. 1 

2 
13 
11 
1 

Rate per 100,000 ___________________ .. ___________________ 10.54 12.39 14.08 13.53 16.32 9.12 18.67 16.98 1£.19 

See footnotes at end of table. 

I 
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Year and type of death 
and cause of death code I 

Total, 1968. _._ •• _ ••• ___ •• _ •• ________________ • ___ _ 

RATE PER 100,000 DETERMINED BY PDPULATION-1970 CENSUS 

10,652,017 
Ohio 

275,425 110,053 
Akron Canton 

452,524 
Cincinnati 

750,903 
Cleveland 

1,130 42 16 64 202 

539,677 243,601 383,818 140.909 
Columbus Dayton Toledo Youngstown 

76 57 48 23 
----~----~----~----~----~------------------~--

~~~i~f:~E~~~::::::::==::::=:::::=:::::::::::::::::::: 
10 L f. 1 13 1 4 8 1 

586 22 6 27 44- 37 9 24 6 
43l 17 7 34 130 34 43 15 13 

29 1 1 2 15 3 1 1 2 6 _____________________________ , _______ I ____ ' __ . ____________________ 
1 

legal intervention (E970)-- •• _ ••••• _._. __ •• _._ •• ____ ••••• _ 
Undetermined (E985)-. _ ••• ___ • __ •• __ • ___ •• _. ____ • __ • __ ._ 

Rate per 100.000_. ___ ._ •••••• ____ • __ • ____ ••• ____ •••••• __ ===:''='''n <='n===:,:::=< 7:' .. ==:=:======= ;,~ ~O 14,08 23,40 12.51 16.32 
Total, 1969 ___________ • ___ • ______ ••• ____ • ___ • ____ _ 

"','-'v '<:81 64 81 42 24 

80 2 1 1 12 3 3 3 1 
610 26 6 20 45 25 24 25 7 545 20 5 43 213 32 52 11 16 
23 

1 __ ~ ___ • _______ 
1 9 3 2 

3 ______________ 
20 __________________________ 1 2 1 -----------------------

~~~\!~WJJJ~::::::=:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Legn I intervenlion (E:liD)-.-.--.--.-.----.-----.--.-.-----UnrJetermined (E985> __ • ____ ••• _. ________________ ._._ ••• _ 

Rate per 100,000 ___ • ___ • ________ ._. __________ •••• _. _____ ===:,'="', n='n ===:':::=7 =70==:=:======= .. 42 11.85 33,25 10.94 17.~3 
Total,1970._. __________________ _ ,54 83 69 28 32 

62'0 
~ ~ ~ 10 5 

2 ________ 
3 

10 5 23 38 35 24 12 6 
574 28 2 42 193 38 41 14 23 
20 

1 ________ 
3 6 3 1 

1 ________ 
16 2 ___________ 1 2 1 L_ 
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ApPENDIX 2 
EXHIBIT SUBMITTED BY MAYOR PERK 

THE MAYOR'S GUN CONTROL PROGRAM-1975 

THE MAYOR'S GUN CONTROL PROGRAM - 1975 
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~H1! !If (It\}dam~~ 
RALPH J. PERK. MAYOR 

March 10, 1975 

Dear Citizen: 

During my tenure as Mayor, my number One priority has been 
the reduction of crime in our City. Through the first two years of my 
administration, major crimes in Cleveland were reduced by 26 percent. 
Relative to my anti-crime commitment, I am very pleased to forward 
you a copy of my "Gun Control Program For 1975." 

This gun control concept contains a comprehensive eleven-point 
program dealing specifically with those crimes associated with handguns. 
I will not take time now to review the frightening statistics in regard to 
the increase in homicides and felonious assaults in our City. We can 
no longer stand idly by while such violence rules our community. My 
program provides for a complete ban on the "Saturday Night Special. " 
It also allows for a mandatory waiting period for the purchase of both 
firearms and ammunition. New restraints are included on the purchase 
and possession of firearms by minors. These and the remaining eight 
points are discussed in detail and are enclosed within. 

This Gun Control Program, with the participatlOn and involvement 
of every law-abiding citizen, will allow us to achieve our goal of making 
Cleveland the safest large city in the United States. To date, efforts to 
obtain uniform firearm control laws through voluntary action have proven 
unsuccessful. Let us hope that Cleveland's Gun Control Program will 
initiate state and federal action toward a unified gun control law. 

I therefore urge your support for my Gun Control Program, as 
it truly COncerns us all. 
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CITY O.C CLEVELAND 

RA:~:':!L-"---~~, May.".' • 

THE MAYOR'S GUN CONTROL PROGRAM - 1975 

I am deeply concerned about the increase in homicides and injuries 

resulting from shootings not only in the City of Cleveland but throughout oUr 

community. The situation is alarming in Cleveland and it is time that all 

segments of our community unite in doing something about these problems. 

Se,me time ago I instructed the Cleveland Law Director to commence work on 

a program that was comprehensive and which would attack the gun problem from 

a variety of directions. That program is now ready and I will introduce before 

Council this coming Monday, March 3, 1975, a series of ordinances which make 

up an eleven-point program. My eleven-point program: 

.. 

1. Bans the Saturday Night Special; 

z. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Provides a seven day cooling off perioll 
and notice to the police belore any gun 
dealer can deliver any firearms or ammunition 
to a purchaser in Cleveland; 

Prohibits granting a permit to purchase a 
firearm to persons under indictment, drug 
usprs and oth("X' (·lr..a.sfi(l~ of persons who 
should not have guns; 

Prohibits the sale of any Cirearrn 
ammunieion to anyone under eighteen 
or handgun ammunition to anyone 
under twenty-one; 

Prohibits any possession of a firearm 
by a minor except under the supervision 
or control of a responsible adult and then 
only for hunting or firearm instruction; 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 
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Bans all ([rearms Crom schools, parks, 
playgrounds and other public property 
except by law enforcement officers; 

Bans handguns and other weapons from 
privately owned public places such as stores, 
restaurants and taverns except by law 
enforcement offiC"ers and businessmen in 
their places of business for their protection; 

Provides immediate sei:~urc by the police 
of firearms ancl deaclly weapons where there 
is reasonable cause to f'~ar bodily harm with 
return of the firearm or weapon only by 
court order; 

Provides for total confiscation of firearms and 
their final disposal by the police upon conviction 
of anyone for a number of firearm related offenses; 

Prohibits the possession of guns without serial 
numbers; 

Provides stiffer penalties for many firearm 
offenses including mandatory penalties of not 
less than three (3) days, nOr more than six (6) 
months in jail, and not less than Three HUlldred 
Dollars ($30").00), nor m"re than One Thousand 
($l, 000. 00) in fin<'s, none of which may be suspended 
or otherwise reduced. 

You will note that this program does not call for the licensing of gun 

owners or the registration of guns. Many people do not know that you already 

must obtain a permit from the police to buy a handgun in Cleveland. This law 

is already widely circumvented: Most guns arc now bO;lght by Clevelanders 

in the suburbs where they are easily available mer<'ly by displaying a driver's 

license or similar identification and filling out a form . 

Cleveland has long had strict ordinances governing the purchase 

"r handguns. Our greatest problems have been caused by the use of such guns which 

z 
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were purchased outside of our city limits. I am again calling upon the state 

legislature to pass similar legislation to ours, So that these controls can be 

statewide. 

The ineffectiveness of gun registration laws on a local basis has 

also bE'en scored by various experts who point out that the majority of homicide" 

occur in the home and that most victims tend to be family members, neighbors 

Or other people well known to the person who pulls the trigger. Short "'f whole-

sale confiscation, these kinds of homicides will continue to occur whether or 

not there are registration and licensing programs. 

Thp.reforc, my program is designed to give law enforcement official~ 

a variety of new tools to ma"e guns harder to Obtain; to keep them out of the hands 

of those who should never have them; to keep them out of places where they should 

never be carried; and to seize, confiscate and dispose of them in a host of situ)tions. 

My program also strengthens the hand of the courts by imposing stiff minimum 

penalties. 

None of the new laws substantially affect the vast majority of peaceful 

citizens. My program has been reviewed by Safety Director Carney and Police 

Chief Rademaker. Both o£ them agree that, "The legislation as written should 

Berve as a most effective law enf~rcement and crime prevention measUre provided 

the mandatory imprisonment features are strictly applied by the judicial branch 

of the criminal justice spectrum. " 

Therefore, with the approval of this legislation, the citizens of 

Cleveland should feel more secure on the streets of our city. 

3 
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A DISCUSSION 

OF 

"THE MAYOR'S GUN CONTROL PROGRAM" 

The following is a summary of Ordinance 
Numbers 483-75 and 484-75 as proposed by Mayor 
B,alph J. Perk to Cleveland City Council on March 
3, 1975, which have been titled "The Mayor's Gun 
Control Program". Appropriate excerpts from the 
sections defining the violations and their respective 
penalties are commented upon by the Mayor which 
indicate the !"ationale lor lhese Ordinances. It is 
the belief of Mayor Perk that the passage of "The 
Mayor's Gun Control Program" will reduce the 
incidences of crimes committed with the use of 
handguns and substantially alter the trend of in
creased criminal activity in the City of Cleveland • 
New sections and proposed changes in the City of 
Cleveland's Codified Ordinances are underlined 
on the following pages. 
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POINT NUMBER ONE 

"BANS THE SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL" 

Legislation: 

Ordinance Number 483-75 
Section 19.131J6 Unlawful Transaction in Weapons 

(A) No person shall: 

(4) Knowingly manufacture, possess, own, receive, 
purchase, l'ossess for sale, sell, lend, give, acquire, 
or furnish to any person any handgun having a barrel 
of 3 inches or less, measured by the insertion of a 
~ith the receiver or slide closed, and having a 
caliber of .32 or less. This sub-section shall not 
apply to a law enforcement agent in the discharge 
of his duties, Or to firearms described in Section 
2923.11 (k) (1) and (5) of the Revised Code of the State 
of Ohio. 

The Penalty Provided: 

(B) Whoever violates Divisions (A) (4) of this section shall be imprisoned 
not less than three (3\ days. nor more than six (6) months. and shall I.e 
fined not le~s than 'Three Hundred Dollars ($300. 00). nor more than One 
Thousand Dollars ($1, 000. 00). No part of this sentence shall, in any case 
whatsoever, be suspended or other\vise rerluced. 

The Mayor's Comment: 

"Cheap handguns - the so- called 'Saturday Night Specials' - have no place 
in the civilized community for any purpose. My legislation bans -them 
altogether. The definition utilized is' simple and easy to Use. It defines 
a 'Saturday Night Spedal' as a handgun haVing a barrel of three inches 
(3") or less measured by the insc',lion of a rod with the receiver or slide 
closed and havIng a caliber of .32 or less. According to experts in the 
Cleveland Police Department this will eliminate most cheap snUb-nose 
handguns whose only purpose is to kill. This will significantly reduce the 
number oC guns in circulation. " 

4 
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POINT NUMBER TWO. 

"PROVIDES A SEVEN (7) DAY COOLING OFF PERIOD AND NOTICE TO 
THE POLICE BEFORE ANY GUN DEALER CAN DELIVER ANY FIREARMS 
OR AMMUNITION TO A PURCHASER IN CLEVELAND" 

Legislation: 

Ordinance Number 484-75 
Section n. <:306 Firearms'and Ammunition Sales - Waiting Period: 

(A) Every person, firm or corporation who sells, transfers 
or otherwise deals in fir('arms as defino'd in Section 19.1101 
of the CodHied Ordinances shall. after Ih,· sale. transfer or other 
dealing. retain possession of fhe,fjrc;lrm for a period of seven 
(7) calendar days from the dMe of th" trans.'dian. After the 
expiration of this period of bme. the buyer or transferee 
shall have the right to acquire the Cirea"m from the seller. 
transferor, or dealer. provided however. that nothing in this 
subsection shall be construed to relieve any person, firm .or 
corporation from complying with any .other section of this 
Chapter. 

(B) Every person, firm or corporation who sells. transfers, 
or otherwise deals in firearms ammunition shall. after the 
sale, transfer or other dealing, retain possession of the 
firearm ammunition for a period of seven (7) calendar days 
from the date of the transaction. After the expiration of this 
period of time, the buyer or transferee shall have Lhe right to 
acquire the firearms ammun1.tion from the seller. transferor, 
or dealer, provided however, that nothing in this subsection 
shall be construed to relieve any person, firm or corporation 
from complying with any other section of this Chapter. 

-'rhe Penalty Provided: 

Whoever violates any ot'the provisions of this Chapter for which no otber • 
penalties are provided shall be imprisoned for not less than three (3) days, 
nor mOre than six (6) months. and shall be fined not less than Thre~ Hundred 
Dollars ($300.00), nor more than One Thousand Dollars ($l. 000. 00). Every 
purchase, sale, or gift of any \r,:eilp,on mentioned in .this Chapter shall be 
deemed a separate offense for each violation thereof: 

• The Mayor's Comment: 

"No one in a stat~ oJ;. anger or highly disturbed state should be permitted 
to rush to a store and buy either a firearm or ammunition. Tragedy is 
likely to result. Cleveland has long required a permit to purchase a hand-

5 
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gun and the reporting of handgun ,'al~s. The new law provides for a 
cooling-off period of sev"n (7) days and this cooling-off period applies 
to all transfers of all types flf guns and ammunition. It also requires 
dealers to report ammunition transactions within three (3) days, in 
sufficient time' 0 giue not'ce ~o police. The present law allows the 
dealers thirty (30) days 10 report such ammunition transactions 
during which time serious inju"ie" and e' en deaths could occur. The 
seven day cooling-of! period and thr e (3) day reporting requirement 
will serve as a significant p~'eventi"e tool in redncing crimes of 
violence and pas sian. 
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POINT NUMBER THREE 

"PROHIBITS GRANTING A PERMIT TO PURCHASE A FIREARM TO PERSONS 
UNDER INDICTMENT, DRUG USERS AND OTHER CLASSES OF PERSONS 
WHO SHOULD NOT HAVE GUNS" 

Legislation: 

Ordinance Number 484-75 
Section 11. Z309 Duties of Chief of Police 

It shall be the duty of the Chief of Police to refuse ~ 
permit described in this Chapter to: (1) Persons prohibited 
from acquiring firearms pursuant to Section Z923.13 of the 
Ohio Revised Code and any amendments or additions thereto 
or reenactments thereof; (2) Minors. 

The Penalty Provided: 

Whoever violates any of the provisions of this Chapter for which no other 
penalties are provided shall be imprisoned for not less than three (3) 
days, nor more than six (6) months, and shall be fined not less than Three 
Hundred Dollars ($300.00), nor more than One Thousand Dollars ($1, 000. 00). 
Every purchase, sale, or gift of any weapon mentioned in this Chapter 
shall be deemed a separate offense for each violation thereof. 

The Mayor's Comment: 

"In order to close a gap in existing city law, a new Ordinance prohibits 
those persons under indictment, drug users, and other classes of persons 
who should not have guns, from obtaining permits to purchase handguns. 
These unreliable persons are more likely to misuse guns, and they will 
be prohibited irom obtaining them:" 

7 
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POINT NUMBER FOUR 

"PROHIBITS THE SAJ"E OF ANY FIREARM AMMUNITION TO ANYONE 
UNDER EIGHTEEN (18) OR HANDGUN AMMUNITION TO ANYONE UNDER 
TWENTY-ONE (21)" 

Legislation: 

Ordinance Number 483-75 
Section 19.13107 Improp~ Furnishing Firearms or Ammunition to a Minor 

CAl No person shall: 

(I) Sell any firearm or firearm ammunition to a person 
under age eighteen; 

(2) Sell any handgun or handgun ammunition to a person 
under age twenty-one; 

(3) Furnish any firearm or ammunition to a person under 
age eighteen, except for pu!poses of lawful hunting, or for 
purposes of instruction in firearms safety, care, handling, 
or marksmanship under the supervision or control of a 
responsible adult. 

The Penalty Provided: 

(B) •.• [W]hoever violates this section is guilty of improperly fUrnis!!i!!g 
firearms to a minor, and shall be imprisoned for not less than seven (7) 
days, nor more than si" (6) months, and Rhall be fined not less than Five 
Hundred Dollars ($500.00), nor mor" Lhan One Thollsand Dollars ($1,000.00). 
No part of this sentence shnll, in any {'asc whah;oever, be suspended or 
otherwise reduced. 

The Mayor's Comment: 

"It is widely recognized that a disproportionate amount of violent crime is 
committed by younger person., parti,-ularly teenage youths. A Cleveland 
Ordinance now allows persons seventeen and over to purchase firearm 
ammunition. This Ordinance is to be repealed, and the Ordinance above 
will change the law so that no person under age Eighteen can purchase 
firearm ammunition and no person under age Twenty-One can purchace 
handgun ammunition. The Ordinance also prohibits the furnishing of 
ammunition to a person under age eighteen except for lawful hunting or 
instruction, while supervised by a responsible adult. " 
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I 
POINT NUMBER FIVE 

"PROHIBITS ANY POSSESSION OF A FIREARM BY A MINOR EXCEPT UNDER 
THE SUPERVISION OR CONTROL OF A RESPONSIBLE ADULT AND THEN ONLY 
FOR HUNTING OR FIREARMS INSTRUCTION" 

Legislation: 

Ordinance Number 483-75 
Section 19.13108 Possession of Firearms by Minors 

(A) .No minor shall purchase, own, possess, receive, have 
on or about his person, or use any firearm except pursuant 
to Section 19.13107 (A) (3) of the Codified Ordinances. 

(Bl A juvenile who violates this section shall be adjudged 
an unruly child, with such disposition of the case as may 
be appropriate under Chapter 2151 of the Ohio Revised Code. 

The Mayor's Comment: 

IIBeyo?d the need to limit any p~rch~se of firearms or ammunition by minors, 
t?ere lS a: need. for separate legislation for strict control of the possession of 
flrearm~ by mmor~. This new provision of the program prohibits any 
posseSSlon o.f any f,rearm by a minor except under the supervision or control 
of a responslble adult and then only for the limited purposes of hunting or 
firearms instruction. fI 

9 
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POINT NUMBER SIX 

"BANS ALL FIREARMS FROM SCHOOLS, PARKS, PLAYGROUNDS AND 
OTHER PUBLIC PROPERTY EXCEPT BY LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS" 

Legislation: 

Ordinance Number 483-75 
Section 19.13109 Possessing Deadly Weapons on Public Property 

(A) No person shall knowingly have in hi .. nils"ession or 
ready at hand any deadly weapon while on public property 
or in a public building. 

(B) For the purposes of this section. public property and 
public buildings shall indude. but not be limited to parks, 
playgrounds. beaches. "larinas. courthouses, auditorillms, 
stadiums. office buildings. jails. storage areas and yards 
greenhouses. plants and works. and any other property, 
building or structure owned. leased. or rented by a 
governmental unit. to schools. colleges. and other learping 
institutions. whether publle. private. or parochial, and to 
churches. synagogues, and other places of ,yorship_ 

(C) This section does not apply to officers. agents. or 
employees of this or any other state or the United States, 
to law enforcement officers authorized to carry or possess 
deadly weapons" or to persons with private or special police 
commissions, and acting within the scope of their duties. or 
if the deadly weapon was part of a public weapons displav, 
show or exhibition, or was in the Possp.ssion of a person 
p'articipating in an organi7.ed match. competition Qr 
Eractice session on public prooerty. or in a public: building. 

The Penalty Provided: 

ID) ••. [W)hoever violates this section is guilty of possessing deadly weapons 
on public property, and shall be imprisoned for not less than three (3) days, 
nor more than six (6) months, and shall be fined not less than Three Hundred 
Dollars ($300.00) nor more than One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00). No 
part of this sentence shall, in any case whatsoever, be suspended or other
wise reduced. 

The Mayor's Comment: 

"There are numerous public places where there can be no ju~tification for the 
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possession of any firearms except by lawful authorities. A new Ordinance 
bars possession of any firearms and other deadly weapons in schools, 
parks, playgroundR, courthouses, office buildings, jails and any other 
property, building or structure owned, leased or rented by a governmental 
unit. An exception is made in conformity to existing state law {or officers, 
agents or' employees of the United State: or law enforcement officers or 
persons with private and special police commissions." 

11 
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POINT NUMBER SEVEN 

"BANS HANDGUNS Arm OTHER WEAPONS FROM PRIVATELY OWNED 
PUBLIC PLACES SUCH AS STORES, RESTAURANTS AN~) TAVERNS 
EXCEPT BY LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS AND BUSINESSMEN IN 
THEIR PLACES OF BUSINESS FOR THEIR PROTECTION" 

Legislation: 

Orainance Number 483-75 , 
Section 1'9. 13110 Possessing Certain Weapons at or about Public Places 

(A) No person shall knowingly carry. have in his possession 
or ready at hand any handgun. dangerous ordnance. knife 
having a blade two and one-half (2 1/2) inches in length or 
longer. brass knuckles. cestus. billy. karate stick. b),ack
jack. sword or saber while at or about a public place. 

(B) For the purpose of this section. public place shall mean 
any place to which the general public has access and a right 
to resort for business, entertainment, or other lawful purpose, .. 
but does not necessarily mean a place devoted solely to the 
uses of the public. It shall also include the front or imme
diate area of any store, shop, restaurant, tavern, or other 
place of business and any grounds. areas. or parks where 
persons would congregate. 

(C) This section does not apply to officers. agents. or 
employees of this or any other state of the United States. 
to law enforcement officers authorized to carry or possess 
deadly weapons. or to persons with private or special police 
commissions, and acting within the scope of their duties. 

(D) This section shall not apply if: 

(1) Any weapon in Division (A) was concealed by the person: 
or 

(2) Any weapon in Division CA) was part of a public weapons 
display, show or exhibition, or was in the possession of a 
person participating in an organized match. competition. or 
practice session. 

12 
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CE) It is an affirmative defense to a charge under tllis 
section that the actor Was not otherwise prohibited by law 
from possessing the weapon. and that the weapon was kept 
ready at hand by the actor for defensive purposes. while 
he was engaged in his lawful business or occupation. which 
business or occupation was of such character or at such a 
pl~ce. as to render the actor particularly susceptible to a 
CrImInal attack. such as would justify a prudent man in 
having the weapon ready at hand. 

The Penalty Provided: 

(F) .•• [W hoever violates this section is uilt of ossessin certain 
weapons on Or about public places, and shall be imprisoned for not less 
than three (3) days. nor more than six (6) months. and shall be fined 
not less than Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00), nor more than One 
Thousand Dollars ($1.000.00). No part of thiB sentence shall. in any 
case whatsoever. be suspended or otherwise reduced. 

The Mayor's Comment: 

"In addition to the need for prohibiting handguns from publicly owned 
property there is a similar need for prohibiting them from varioulJ 
privately owned places where the public tends to congregate, ~,-,ch as 
stores. shops, restaurants. etc. Hare. there is new legislation which 
prohibits any person [rom knowingly carrying any handgun or various 
other weapons whether concealed or not. Law enforcement officer s or 
persons with special or private police commissions are excepted f.rom 
this ordinance. This would not prohibit store Owners and businessmen 
from keeping weapons in their places of business for protection. 

"This ordinance does not apply to concealed weapons because carrying 
concealed weapons is a felony under state law. Another exception is 
made for weapons used in public weapons displays. shows. etc., Or 
used in organized matches. competitions or practice sessions. U 

13 
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POINT NUMBER EIGHT 

"PROVIDES IMMEnlATE SEIZURE BY THE POLICE OF FIREARMS AND 
DEADLY WEAPONS WHERE THERE IS REASONABLE CAUSE TO FEAR 
BODILY' HARM WITH RETURN OF THE FIREARM OR WEAPON ONLY' 
BY COURT ORDER" 

Legislation: 

Ordinance Number 483-75 
Section 19.13111 Seizure and Confiscation of Deadly Weapons 

(Al In any dituation wher« a deadly weapon is present and 
~'p'erson has been drinking or disturbin!L!.he peace. or 
threatening bodily harm, or causing or threatening a distur
bance or violence, and there is reasonable cause for the 
investigating police officer to believe that such deadly 
weapon may be used to cause bodily harm. such deadly 
weapon may be seized by the police and kept in the custody 
of the Chief of Police until released by an order of a court 
of competent jurisdiction. 

(Bl Any deadly weapon seized by a police officer upon the 
arrest of any person. firm or corporation charged with a 
violation of any of the provisions of this Chapter. or any 
felony'or misdemeanor involving the usc of a deadly weapon 
Or the use of force or vio~ence. or the threat of the use of 
force or violence against the person of another. shall. upon 
conviction of such person, firm or corporation. be confis
cated by the Division of Police for disposal. except that any 
deadly weapon seized which he .. Deell reported stolen shall 
be returned to the owner thereof. unles s possession by the 
owner would constitute 'a violation of any provision .o:Jf the 
Codified Ordinances of the City of Cleveland or of State or 
Federal law. 

The Mayor's Comment: 

"No direct legal support is now provided for the police in the numerous 
situations where d~adly weapons are present and persons have been 
drinking or disturbing the peace or threatening harm or violence. In 
such cases, there is frequently an immediate risk of tragedy. This 
new Cleveland ordinance will now provide the Police force with specific 
authority to seize firearms and other deadly weapons in such situations 
and hold them until there has been a Court order permitting their release. 
The burden is now upon the person threatening to commit violence with 
such weapons to take the necessary steps to obtain a Court order for the 
release of the weapon. " 
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POINT NUMBER NINE 

"PROVIDES FOR TOTAL CONFlSCATION OF FIREARMS AND THE~R 
FINAL DISPOSAL BY THE POLiCE UPON CONVICTION OF ANYONE 
FOR A NUMBER OF FIREARM-RELATED OFFENSES" 

Ordinance Number 483 -75 
Section 11.2317 Firearms Conliscated 

Any weapon seized by a police officer upon the arrest 
of any person, firm or corporation charged with a 
violation of any bf the r.,i;;visions of this Chapter shall 
upon conviction of such person, firm or corporation, 
be confiscated by the Division of Police for disposal. 
except that any weapon seized which has been reported 
stolen shall be returnfld to the owner thereof, unless 
possession by such owner would constitute a violation 
of any provision of the Codified Ordinances of the City 
of Cleveland Or of State or Federal law. 

The Mayor's Comme!!!.: 

"There is at present no ordinance fully authorizing the Police to confiscate 
and destroy or dispose of weapons obtained by them in numerous situations. 
This gap in the law is now closed. Under this new legislation, the police 
may now confiscate and dispose of deadly weapons seized by them in a 
variety of situations where there is a conviction under a gun control measure 
and further where there is a conviction under a felony or misdemeanor 
involving the use of a deadly weapon or the use of force or violence. Under 
this new law, a number of firearms will be totally remo~'ed from circulation." 
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POINT NUMBER TEN 

"PRomBITS THE POSSESSION OF GUNS WITHOUT SERIAL NUMBERS" 

Legislation: 

Ordinance Number 483-75 
Section 19.13106 Unlaw!ul Transaction in Weapons 

(Al No person shall: 

(5) Knowingly manu!acture. possess for sale. sell. lend. 
give, acquire, furnish, purchase, own, po'Ssess, receive, 
have on or about his person or use any handgun which does 
not contain a serial number or other numerical identification. 
or which has had the serial number or other numerical 
identification obliterated; provided. however. that this 
prohibition shall not apply to any person who is in possession 
o! such a handgun on the e!fective date of this section. and 
wlw within a period of thirty (30) days thereafter presents 
such handgun to the Division of Police, which shall inscribe 
thereon a serial number according to a nu,...-,bering system 
established by the Chief of Police. In no case shall a 
person sell, transfer, give. deliver, or furnish to another 
a handgun which does not contain a serial number or other 
numerical identification or has had the serial number Or 
other numerical identification obliterated. 

The Penalty Provided: 

••• LW]hoever violates Division (A) (5) of this section shall be imprisoned not 
less than three (3) days. nor more than six (6) months. and shall be fined 
not less than Three Ul"ldred Dollars ($300.00). nor more than One Thousand 
Dollars ($l. 000. 00). No part of this sentence shall. in any case whatsoever. 
be suspended or otherwise reduced. 

The Mayor's Comment: 

"Guns without serial numbers are often stolen guns. Prohibiting possession 
of such guns will permit thei, confiscation. Requiring all guns to bear serial 
numbers will aid in tracing ownership of glms used to commit crimes." 
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POINT NUMBER ELEVEN 

"PROVIDES STIFFER PENALTIES FOR MANY FIREARM OFFENSES INCLUDING 
MANDATORY MINIMUM PENALTIES OF NOT LESS THAN THREE (3) DAYS IN 
JAIL AND THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($300. 00) WHICH MAY NOT BE SUS
PENDED OR REDUCED. " 

Legislation: 

Ordinance Number 483-75 
Section 19.13106 - 19.13111; 

Ordinance Nu:nber 484-75 
Section 11. 2306; 11.2309; 11.2317 

NOTE: For the following misdemcano:'s, (l) Carrying Concealed Weapons 
(2) (1sing Weapons While Intoxicated. (3) Improperly Hand ing Firearms i:' 
a Motor Vehicle. (4) C(>rtain {'nlawful TransnctlOns in Weaoons, (5) Imoroperly 

Furnishing Firearms ()1' Ammumholl to a Minor. (6) Possessing Deadly W£.illlons 
on Public Property, <lnd (7) Possesslng Certa:.l W. apons at or about Public -
Places, mandatory minimum penalties have been provided for within the "M<lyor's 
Gun Control Program". 

The Mayor's Comments: 

"Curren l law provides penalties for variouG weapons offenses as little as $25 in 
certain cas.:s and $50 in others. These penalty provisions are greatly strenothened 
with mandatory sentences for carrying a concealed weapon of not less than three 
(3) days. nor more than six (6) months in jail and not less than Three Hundred 
Dollars ($300.00) nor more than One Thousand Dollars ($1.000. 00) in fines, none 
oC which may be suspended or otherwise reduced by the court. The penalty ror 
furnishing or selling a firearm to a minor carries the same maximum penalty of 
six (6) months in Jail and One Thousand Dollars ($1.000.00) fine. and it furtber 
requires a mandatory minimum sentence of seven (7) days imprisonment and Five 
Hundred Dollars ($500.00) fine. 

J7 
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THE MAYOR'S COMMENT ON GUN REGISTRATION 

Strong, effective gun control laws have eluded OUr City and our Nation 
primarily because of confusion over what gun control actually means. Gun 
control does not necessarily "mean gun registration. What I have submitted 
to Cleveland City Council is a strong local gun control program. It differs 
from previous legislation submitted in that it docs not require gun registration 
and it deals primarily with the Criminal Code and not the Bltsint'ss Rt'gulations 
Code. 

While criminal penalties are provided for in both the Business Regulations 
Coele and the Criminal Code, there are essential differences in their purpose. 
The Business Regulations Code is designed to control certain business dealings 
in legitimate commerce while the Criminal Code is designed to prohibit certain 
activities and conduct and is viewed as a general b1.!rl on these activities and 
conducl which are unl<\w!ul and applicable to all persons. My Glln Control Proposal 
changes the Criminal Code by stiLfening existing penalties and making it unlawful to 
possess certain kinds of weapons. 

Today, it is estimated that Americans own over 100 million firearms and that 
figure is growing every day i( back orders of gun manufacturers are any indication. 
We know all to well the price we pay for possessing firearms. Some 70 Americans 
a day die in our Country by gunfire and that figure has been climbing each year 
in spite of the passage of the Federal Gun Control Act of 1968 which requires 
dealers and other sellers of handguns to keep records, and in certain situations 
to furnish these records to local law enforcement officialS. In the few cities 
around the country that have adopted gun registration, the experience indicates 
that registration does not decrease the number of guns in circulation. It does, in 
fact, increase the number of guns in circulation by giving citizens the false impression 
that because their guns are registered, they have a permit to carry such a weapon. 

I am opposed to gun registration because it cannot possibly be effective 
in reducing the killings, assaults and accidents caused by gunR occuring daily 
in our community. The fact a gun is registered makes it no less lethal as a 
weapon. Persons who carry guns, whether registered or not, will use them 
unless we take stern action to pena'lize their possession and make their avail
ability difficult. Both the National Commission on Causes and Prevention of 
Violence and the Commission on Law Enforcement and Administrati,'n of Justice 
agreed that licensing of gun owners not be done on the city level. 

Gun registration can only serve to penalize and harass the law-abiding citizen 
by inflicting an unwarranted burden upon him. Certainly no one suggests that the 
criminal would comply with the registration requirements if they were enacted. 
The solution to the problem is not registration but rather passage of legislation 
to make it harder to purchase handguns in our City and throughout the Nation. 
We need stiff penaltiell attached to crimes involving the carrying and use of 
handguns and we need judges to vigorously enforce the law as it is written. My 
proposal offers an opportunity to have strong gun control legislation which is 
workable and appropriate for a local government. 
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MAYOR'S GUN CONTROL PROGRAM - 1975 

ORDINANCE NO. 4B3-75 

As introduced to the Cleveland City Council on March 3, 1975 
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THE MAYOR'S GUN CONTROL PROGRAM - 1975 

ORDINANCE NUMBER 483-75 

AN EMERGENCY ORDINANCE 

To amend Sections 19.13102, 19.13103, L9.13104, 19.13106 
and 19.13107 of The Codified Ordinances of the City of 
Cleveland, as enacted by Ordinance No. S4-74, passed 
March 25, 1974, and to supplement The Codified 
Ordin;>.nces of the City of Cleveland by enacting neW 
Sections 19.13108 through 19.13111 inclusive thereof, 
relating to weapons offenses. 

WHEREAS, this ordinance constitutes an emergency measure providing 
for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, safety and property, 
and for the usual daily operation of a municipal department; now, therefore 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CLEVELAND: 

Section 1. That Sections 19.13102, 19.13103, 19.13104, 19.13106, and 
19.13107 of The Codified Ordinances of the City of CleveLand, as enacted by Or
dinance No. 54-74, passed March 25. 1974, be and the saine are hereby amended 

to read respectively as follows: 

Section 19.13102 Carrving Concealed Weapons 

(A) No person shall knowingly carry or have concealed 
on his person or concealed ready at hand, any deadly 
weapon. 

(Bl This section docs not apply to officers, agen~s, 
or employees of this or any other. state or the ?nlted 
States, or to law enforcement officers, authorlzed 
to carry concealed weapons or dangerous ordnance 
and acting within the scope of their duties. 

(Gl It is an affirmative defense to a charge under 
this section of carrying or having control of a weapon 
other than dangerous ordnance, that the actor was not 
otherwise prohibited by law from having the weapon, 
and that any of the following apply: 

(ll The weapon was carried or kept ready at hand by 
the actor for defensive purposes, while he was engaged 
in or was going to or from his lawful business or 
occupation, which business or occupation was of su~h 
character or was necessarily carried on in such manner 
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or at such a time or place as to render the actor 
particularly susceptible to criminal attack, such as 
would justify a prudent man in going armed. 

(2) The weapon was carried or kept ready at hand 
by the actor for defensive purposes, while he was 
engaged in a lawful activity and had reasonable 
cause to fear a criminal attack upon himself or a 
member of his family or upon his home, such as 
would justify a prudent man In going armed. 

(3) The weapon was carried or kept ready at 
hand by the actor for any lawful purpose and 
while in his own home. 

(4) The weapon was being transported in a motor 
vehicle for any lawful purpose, and was not on the 
actor's person, and, if the weapon was a firearm' 
was carried in compliance with the applicable 
requirements of Division (C) of Section 19.13104 
of the General Offense Code. 

(D) This section shall not apply if: 

(1) The oilens" is committed aboard an aircraft, 
or with purpose to carry a concealed weanon aboard 
an aircraft; or 

(2) The weapon involved is a firearm which is 
either loaded or for which the offender has 
ammunition ready at hand; or 

(3) The offender has previously been convicted 
of a violation of this section or of any offense 
of violence as defined in Section 19.1101 of the 
General Offense Code, or 2909.01 of the Ohio 
Revised Code. 

(E) Notwithstanding the provisions of Sections 
19.1111 and 19,1112 of the Codified Ordinance!!.,. 
of the City of Gleveland. who'ever violates this 
section is guilty of carrying concealed weapons, 
and shall be imprisoned tor not less than three 
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(3) days, nor more than six (6) months, and shall 
be fined not less than Three Hundred Dollars 
($300.00), nor more than One Thousand Dollars 
($1,000.00). No part of this sentence shall, in 
any case whatsoever, be suspended or otherwise 
reduced. 

Section 19.13103 Using Weapons While Intoxicated 

(A) No person, while under the influence of 
alcohol or any drug of abuse, shall carry or 
use any firearm or dangerous ordnance. 

(B) Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 19.1111 
and 19.1112 of the Codified Ordinances of the City of 
Cleveland, whoever violates this section is guilty of 
using weapons while intoxicated, and shall be imprisoned 
for not less than three (3) days, nor more than six (6) 
months, and shall be fined not less than Three Hundred 
Dollars ($300.00), nor more than One Thousand Dollars 
($1,000.00). No part of this sentence shall, in any case 
whatsoever, be suspended or otherwise reduced. 

Section 19.13104 Improperly Handling Firearms 
in a Motor Vehicle 

(A) No person shall knowingly discharge a firearm 
while in or on a motor vehicle. 

(B) No person shall knowingly transport ~i l-" ve a 
loaded firearm in a motor vehicle, in such n"bnner 
that the £irearm is accessible to the operator or 
any passenger without leaving the vehicle. 

(C) No person shall knowingly transport or have 
a firearm in a motor vehicle, unless it is unloaded, 
and is carried in one of the following ways: 

(1) In a closed package, box, or case; 

(2) Tn a compartment which can be reached 
only by leaving the vehicle; 

(3) In plain sight and secured in a rack or holder 
made for the purpose; 
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(4) In plain sight with the action open or the weapon 
stripped, or, if the firearm is of a type on which the 
action will not stay open or which cannot easily be 
stripped, in plain sight. 

(D) This section docs not apply to officers, agents, 
or employees of tbis or any other state or the United 
States, or to law enforcement o(ficersl authorized to carry 
or have loaded or accessible firearms in motor vehicles, 
and acting within the scope of their duties. 

(E) The affirmative defenses contained in Division (C) 
(1) and (2) of Section 19.13102 of the General Offense 
Code arc affirmative defenses to a charge under Division 
(B) or (e) o( this section. 

(F) Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 19.111l 
and 19.1112 of the Codified Ordinances of the City of Cleveland, 
whot·ver violates this section is guilty of improperly handling 
firearms in a motor vehicle, and shall be imprisoned ror 
not hIss than three (3) days, nor more than six (6) months, 
and shall be fined not less than Three Hundred Dollars 
($300. 00), nor more than One Thousand Dollars ($1, 000. 00). 
No plu't of this sentence shall, in any case whatsoever, be 
suspended or otherwise ,.educed. 

(G) As used in this section, "Unloaded" means, with 
respect to a £irearm employing a percussion cap, flintlock, 
or other obsolete ignition system, when the weapon is 
uncapped .• or when the priming charge is removed from 
the pan. 

Section 19.13106 Unlawful Transactions in Weapons 

CA) No person shall: 

(1) Manufacture, possess for sale, sell Or furnish 
to any person other than a la", enforcement agency 
for authorized use in police work, any brass knuckles, 
cestus, billy, blaCkjack, sandbag, switchblade knife, 
springblade knife, gravity knife, or similar weapon; 

(2) When transferring any dangerous ordnance to another, 
negligently fail to require th,e transferee to exhibit such 
identification, licensc, or permit showing him to be 
authot:ized to acquire dangerous ordnance pursuant to 
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Section 19.13105 of the Goneral OCfcnse Code or 2923.17 
of the Ohio Revised Code, or negligently fail to take a 
complete record of the transaction and forthwith forward 
a copy of such record to the Sheriff oC the County or 
Safety Director or Police Chief of the municipality where 
the transaction takes place; 

(3) Knowingly fail to report to law enforcement authorities 
forthwith the loss or theft of any firearm or dangerous 
ordnance in such person's possession or under his control: 

(4) Knowingly manufacture, possess, own, receive, 
purchase, possess for sale. sell, lend, give, acqUire, 
or furnish to any person any handgun having a barrel 
of 3 inches or less, measured by the insertion of a 
rod with the receiver or slide closed. and having a 
caliber of .32 or less. This sub- section shall not apply 
to a law enforcement agent in the discharge of his duties. 
or to firearms described in Section 2923.11 (k) (1) and 
(5) of the Revised Code of the State of Ohio. 

IS) Knowingly mallufacture. possess for sale. sell, lend, 
give, aCquire. furnish, purchase, own, possess, receive, 
have on or about his person or use any handgun which 
does not contain a'serial number or other nUlneric.al 
identification. or which has had the serial number or 
other _numerical identification obliterated; provided, 
however, that this prohibition s1,a11 not apply to any person 
who is in possession of such a handgun on the effective date 
of this section, and who within a period of thirty (30) days 
thereafter pl esents such handgun to the Division of Police, 
which shall ioscribe thereon a serial number according 
to a numberillg system established by the Chief of Police. 
In no case shall a person sell. transfer, give. deliver, 
or furnish to another a handgun which docs not contain 
a serial nutnber or othC'r nutnerical identification or has 
had the serial number or other numerical identification 
obliterated. 

(B) Whoever violates this section is guilty of unlawful 
transactions in weapons. Violation of Division (A) (1) 
or (2) of this section is a misdemeanor of the second 
degree. Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 
19.1111 and 19.1112 of the Codified Ordinances of the 
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City of Cleveland. whoever violates Division (A) (3) of 
this section shall be imprisoned not more than thirty (30) 
days,- and shall be fined not less than One Hundred Dollars 
($100.00), nor ;-:1ore ,than Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ($250.00). 
No part of the fine of this sentence shall, in any case whatsoever, 
be suspended or otherwise reduced. Notwithstanding th~ 
proviSions of Section 19.1111 and 19.1112 of the Cod;r~"t.l Ordinance 
of the City of Cleveland. whoever violates Divi',LOns (A) (4) 
or (A) (5) of this section shall be imprisoned not less than three 
(3) days, nor more than six (6) months, and shall be fined not 
less than Three l-l\lndred Dollars ($300.00). nor more than 
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00). No part of this sentence 
shall, in any case whatsoever, be suspended or otherwise 
reduced. 

Section 19.13107 Improperly Furnishing Firearms or 
Ammuoition to a Minor 

(A) No person shall: 

(1) Sell any firearm or firearm ammunition to a person 
under age eip:hteen; 
(2) Sell any handgun or handgun ammunition to a person 
under age twenty-one; 

(3) Furnish any firearm or ammunition to a person under 
age eighteen, except for purposes of lawful hunting, or 
for purposes of instruction in firearms safety, care, 
handling, PI' marksmanship under the supervision or 
control of a responsible adult. 

(B) Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 19.1111 and 
19.1112 of the Codified Ordinances of the City of Cleveland, 
whoever violates this section is guilty of improperly 
furnishing firearms to a minor, and shall be imprisoned 
for not less than seven (7) days, nor more than six (6) 
months. and shall be fined not less than Five Hundred 
Dollars ($500.00). nor more than One Thousand Dollars 
($1.000.00). No part of this sentence shall. in any case 
whatsoever, be suspended or otherwise reduced. 

Section 2. That existing Sections 19.13102, 19.13103, 19.13104, 19.13106, 
and 19.13107 passed March 25, 1974; be and the same are hereby repealed. 
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Sedlon 3. That The Codified Ordinances of the City of Cleveland be 
and the same are hereby supplemented by enacting new Sections 19.13108, 19.13109, 
19.13110, 19.13111 to read respectively as follows: 

Section 19; 13108 Possession of Firearms by Minors 

(A) No minor shall purchase, own, possess, receive, 
have on or about his person, or use any firearm except 
pursuant to Section 19.13107 (A) (3) of the Codified Ordinances. 

(B) A juvenile who violates this section shall be adjudged 
an unruly child, with such disposition of the case as may be 
appropriate under Chapter 2151 of the Ohio Revised Code. 

Section 19.13109 Possessing Deadly Weapons on Public Property 

(A) No person shall knowingly have in his possession or ready 
at hand any deadly weapon while on public property or in a 
public building. 

(Bl For the purposes of this section, public property and 
public buildings shall-include, but not be limited to parks, 
playgrounds, beaches, marinas, courthouses, auditoriums, 
stadiums, office buildings, jails, storage areas and yards, 
greenhouses, plants and works, and any other property, 
building or structure owned, leased, or rented by a 
governmental unit, to schools, colleges, and other learning 
institutions, whether public, private, or parochial, and to 
churches, synagogues, and other places of worship. 

(C) This section does not apply to officers, agents, or employees 
of this or any other state or the United States, to law enforcement 
officers authorized to carry or possess deadly weapons; or to 
persons with private or special police corrunis sions, and acting 
within the scope of their duties, or if the deadly weapon was part 
of a public weapons display, show or exhibition, or was in the 
possession of a person participating in an organized match, 
competition, or practice session on public property, or in a 
public building. 

(D) Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 19.1111 and 
19.1112 of the Codified Ordinances of the City of Cleveland, 
whoever violates this section is guilty of possessing deadly 
weapons on public property, and shall be imprisoned for not 
leBs than three (3) days, nor more than six (6) months, and 
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shall be fined not less than Three Hundred Dollars 
($300.00), nor more than One Thousand Dollars 
($1,000.00). No part of this sentence shall, in any 
case whatsoever, be suspended or otherwise redu~ed. 

Section 19.13110 Possessing Curtain Weapons at Or 
~bout Pliblic Plac.£!!. 

(A) No person shall knowingly carry, have in his 
possession or ready at hand any handgun, dangerous 
ordnance, knife having a blade two and one-half 
(21/2) inches in length or longer, brass knuckles, 
cestus, billy, karate stick, blackjack, sword or 
saber while at or about a public place. 

(B) For the purpose of this section, public place 
&hall mean any place to which the general public 
has access and a right to resort for business, 
entertainment. or other lawful purpose, bllt docs 
not necessarily mean a place devoted solely to 
the uses of the public. It shall also include the 
front or immediate area of any store, shop, restaurant, 
tavern, or other place of business and any grounds, areas, 
or parks where pcr~ons would congregate. 

(Cl This section docs not apply to officers, agents, 
or employees of this or any other state of the United 
States, to law enforcement officers authorized to 
carry or posses,; deadly weapons, or to persons with 
private or special police commissions, and acting 
within the scope of their duties. 

(D) This section shall not apply if: 

(1) Any weapon in Division (A) was concealed by the 
perSOD; or 

(2) Any weapon in Division (A) was part oE p. public 
weapons display, show or exhibition, or \va.s in the 
possession of a person participating in an organized 
match, competition, or practice session. 

(El It is an a££irInative defense to a charge under this 
section that the actor was not otherwise prohibited by 
law from possessing the weapon, and that the weapon 
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was kept ready' at hand by the actor for defensive purposes, 
while he was engaged in his lawful business or occupation, 
which business or occupation was of such character or at 
such a place as to render the actor particularly susceptible 
to a criminal attack, such as would justify a prudent man 
in having the weapon r'!ady at hand. 

(F) Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 19.1111 and 
19.1112 of the Codified Ordinances of the City of Cleveland, 
whoever 'riolatcs this section is guilty of posse.sing certain 
weapons (Ill or a);out p'JbHc places, and shall b .. imprisoned 
for not lells than three (3) days, nor more thar, six (6) 
months, and shall be fined not lesR than Three Hundred 
Dollars ($300.00), nor more than One Thous'tnd Dollars 
($1,000. ~O). No part of this sentence shall, in any case 
whatsoever. be suspended or otherwise reduced. 

Sedion 19.13111 Seizuru and Confiscation of Deadly Weapons 

(A) In any llit.uation where a deadly weapon is present and 
a person hall been drinking or disturbing the peace, or 
threatening hOdily harm, or causing or threatening a 
disturbance or violence, and there is reasonable cause 
for the invesHgatbg police officer to believe that such 
deadly weapo.n may be used to cause bodily harm, such 
deadly weapon may be seized by the police and k~pt in 
the custody of the Chief of Police until rel~ased by an order 
of a court oC competent juriEdiction. 

(B) Any deadly weapon seized by a police officer upon the 
arrest of any person, firm or corporation charged with a violation 
of any of the provisions of this Chapter, or any felony or mis
demeanor involving the use of a deadly weapon or the ua'; of 
force or violence, or the threat of the use oC force or violence 
against the persl'" of another, shall, upon conviction of such 
person, firm or corporation, be confiscated by the Division 
oC Police for disposal, except that any deadly weapon seized 
which has been r\lported stolen shall be returned to the owner 
thereof,unless POllsession by the owner would constitute a 
violation of any pr'ovision of the Codi(ied Ordinances of the City 
of Cleveland or of State or Federal Law. 

Sedion 4. That thfts ordinance is hereby declared to be an emergency 
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measure and, provided it receives the aCCirmativc vote of two- thirds of all the 
members eleded to Council it shall take ercect and be in Coree immediately 
upon its passage and approval by the Mayor: otherwise it shall take effect and 
be in force from and after tha earliest period allowed by law. 
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MAYOR'S GUN CONTROL PROGRAM - 1975 

ORDINANCE NO. ~ 

As intruduced to thp. Cleveland City Council on March 3, 1975 

" 
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THE MAYOR'S GUN CONTROL PROGRAM - 1975 

ORDINANCE; NUMBER 484-75 

AN EMERGENCY ORDINANCE 

To amend Sections 11.2306, 11.2307, 11.2309 and 
11. 2310 of The Codified Ordinances of the City of 
Cleveland and supplement The Codified Ordj'.ancee 
of the City of Cleveland by enacting new Section 
11.2317 thereof, relating to sale and possession of 
weapons. 

WHEREAS, this ordinance constitutes an emergency measure providing 
for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, safety, and property, 
and for the usual daily operation or a municipal department; now, therefore 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CLEVELAND: 

Section 1. That Sec'tion 11.2306 of The 'Codified Ordinances of the City 
of Cleveland, as amended by Ordinance No. 1021-54, passed June. 28, 1954: 
Section 11.2307 of The Codified Ordinances of the City of Cleveland, as amended 
by Ordinance No. 1154-48, passed Octobe.r'18, 1948'; Section Ii. i309 of Th'e 
t:odified Ordinances of the City of Cleveland, former Section 2706 of the 
Municipal Code of the City of Cleveland renumbered by Ordinance No. 990-A-51, 
passed May 14, 1951; Section 11.2310 of The Codified Ordinances of the City of 
Cleveland, former Section 2707 of the Municipal Code of the City of Cleveland 
renumbered by Ordinance No" 990-A-51, passed May 14, 1951: be and the same 
are hereby am.,nded to read respectively ;;s follows: 

Se'ction 11.2306 Firearms and AmmunHibn Sales -
Waiting Period 

(A) Every person, firm or corporation who sells, 
transfers, or ntherwise deals in firearms as defined 
in Section 19.1iOl of the Codified Ordina';ces shall, 
after the sale, transfer or other dealing, ret~in 
possession of the firearm for a period of seven (7) 
calendar days from the date of the transaction. 
After the expiration of this period of time, the 
buyer or transferee shall have the right to acquire 
the firearm from the seller, transferor, or dealer, 
provided however, that nothing in this subsection 
shall be construed to relieve any person,' firm, or 
corporation from complying with any other section 
of this Chapter. 
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(B) Every person, firm .. t" corporation who sells, 
transfelos. or otherwise deals in firearms ammltnition 
'shall, after the sale, lransfer or other dealing, retain 
possession of the fircarn1S ul!:munition for a period 
of seven (7) calendar dn1~ from the date of the 
transaction. After thp ('xpir;}Uon of this period of 
time, the buyer or transfpree shall have the right to 
acquire the firearms af!1munition from the seller, 
transferor, or dealer, provided however, that nothing 
in this subsection shaH b,.. construed to relieve any 
person, firm or corporation Cram complYing with any 
other section of this Chapter. 

Section 11.2307 Sale of Ammunition - Record Rpquire.9 

It shall be unlawful for allY p~rSon, firm or corporation 
to sell, give, ba rter or otherwise dispose of any 
ammunition which is capable of use in any pistol, 
revolver, or other weapon of like character which can 
be concealed on th£' person, unless every such trans
action is entered into a book by the person making such 
sale, gift, exchange or other disposition, together with 
the address of the recipient, the date and the description 
or the ammunition suHicient to identify it: which entry shall 
be signed by the recipient and witnessed by the person 
required to make such record. A report shall be made 
to the Chief of Police within three days of each such 
transaction on such forms as he may prescribe. 

Satisfactory proof of id£'ntity shall be required of the 
recipient by the person making such sale, gift, exchange 
or other disposition oC ammunition and the mcans or 
methods of such identification shall be recorded in the 
book required to be kept hereunder. 

Section 11.2309 Duties of Chief of Police 

It shall be the duty of the Chicf of Police to 
reCuse ~ permit described in this Chapter to: 
(I) Persons prohibited !raIn acqUiring fircarIns 
pursuant to Section 2923.13 of the Ohio Revised 
Code and any amendments or additions thereto 
or reenactments thereof; (2) Minors. 

30 
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Section 11.2310 Penalties 

Whoever violates any of the provisions of this Chapter 
for which no other penalties are provided shall be 
imprisoned for not less than three (3) days. nOr more 
than six (6) months, and shali be fined not less than 
Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00), nor more than 
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00). Every purchase, 
sale, or gift of any weapon mentioned in this Chapter 
shall be deemed a separate offense for each violation 
thereof. 

Section 2. That existing Section 11.2306, 11.2307, 11.2309, 11.2310 
passed May 14, 1951; be and the same are hereby repealed. 

Section 3. That The Codified Ordinances of the City of Cleveland 
be and the same hereby are supplemented by enacting new Section n. 2317 tbereof, 
to read as Collows: 

Section 11.2317 Firearms Confiscated 

Any weapon seized by a police oHicer upon the arrest 
of any; person, firm Or corporation charged with a violation 
of any of the provisions of this Chapter shall, upon 
conviction o£ such person, firm or Corporation, be 
confiscated by the Division of Police for disposal, 
except that any weapon seized which has been reported 
stolen shall be returned to the owner thereof, unless 
possession by such owner would constitute a violation 
of any provision of the Codified Ordinances of the City 
of Cleveland or of State or Federal law. 

Section 4. That this ordinance is hereby declared to be an emergency 
m<t. .sure and, provided it receives the affirmative vote of two-thirds of all the 
members elected to Council, it shall take effect and be in lorce immediately 
up all its passage and approval by the Mayor; otherwise it shall take effect and 
be in force from and after the earHest pe riod ~llowed by law. 
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"Gun Control Federation" 

"September.!!!!!! April" 

Hguns having come from the 
students' homes" 

;'out of 52 misdemeanor cases 
disposed of in Cleveland Muni
cipal Court in the first 3 
month .• of 1974" 

"but do not extend beyond 
checkin3 local arrest records 
in other communities" 

"Between 1961, and 1973, the 
number of hon\icides per year 
increased approximately 250%" 

"accomranying ATF fiGure" 
ommitted -- (attached) 

footr.ote I should appear after: 
" ..• was held as not to inter
feria with this right. l " 

instead 

" 

of "Fun Control Fed.eration" 

"September or April" 

" Hguns from the students' 
homes" 

"out of 52 lIlisdemeanor 
cases disposed of in 
Cleveland Nunicipal 
Court in 1974" 

"but do not extend to 
checking arrest records 
in other communities" 

"Between 1964 and 1973, 
the number of holllici<les 
per year increased ~ver 
75%" 

" "pastil 

"this provision of the 
state Constitutionl" 

Note: Copies of the full report available for $5.00 each from the AJe. 
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THE AJC' s ROLE 

The AJC's main work has been action projects to prevent crime or improve -.he 

criminal justice system. It conducts studies only when gsps exist in crime and 

justice information. The AJC/GRI ~, for example, described the operation 

and costs of the locsl justice syste~. The forthcoming analysis of private security 

services in Greater Cleveland. The Other Police, will help fill a void of information 

on the thousands of largely unregulated private guards. armed and unarmed. who rival 

public police in numbers and costs. Occassionally. the AJC has addressed socJ al issues 

beyond the direct scope of criminal justice when these issues impact on crime. One 

example is the serious problem of drug abuse, where the AJe created the Free Medical 

~linic and pioneered a drug educatiQn program. Another example is gun abuse. 

In the fall of 1974 the AJC began to discuss the problem of gun violence with 

a number of community leaders. These dl,scussions were held against a background of 

renew .. d interest in gun control across the country, local legislative efforts and two 

particularly brutal weekends during which 18 Clevelanders died of gunshot wounds. 

A COMMUNITY FORUM ON GUN CONTROL 

A CO",-lon thread to these discussions was the fact that although there is an 

obvioUB public interest in stricter gun control and although public opinion polls 

have consistently shown the large majority of the public supportive of such change. 

administrative and legislative action has been slow or non-existent. Debate on this 

emotion-laden issue hus been characterized more by sound and fury than by signiftcant 

factual data on the use. misuse and regulation of firearms. 

To proville a forum ~o discuss this issue. the AJC. in cooperation with the 

Fun Control Federation of Greater Cleveland and the Citizens Alliance for a Safer 

Community. sponsored a dinner meeting on November 14th. 1974 for 40 public officisls 

and concerned citizens. At the Commanity Forum on Gun Control. described as a "his

toric gathering" by One of the five City Councilmen present. a number of viewpOints 

were presented by Samuel Gerber. M.D •• L.L.B •• Cuyahoga County Coroner; David J. 

Steinberg. Director. National Council for a Responsible Firearms Policy; John D • 

Catver, Director, Massachusetts Council on Crime and Correction; and Ceasar Moss, 

Chairman. Safety Committee. Cleveland City Council. Among the pertinent conclusions 
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SECTI!)II 1: GlIII OWllERSHIP 

Thu U. S. Constitution was drawn up to establish justice, insure domestic 

tranquility, provide for the COm::lon defense and promote the general welfare. 

Guns, especially long guns, have" le.gitimate use in the common defense and in 

oport shooting, subject to due regard for the rights and safety of others. The 

ptolifaratlon of firearms, however, has added nothing to the general welfare. 

The abuse of firearms, especially handguns, is shattering domestic tranquility. 

ClIAl'TER 1. NUMBERS 

The~a arc an estimated 135.6 million guns in the U.S., with about 7.1 

million in Ohio, based on populiitiQn projections: 

ESTIMATED NUMBERS OF GUlIS, 1974 (TENS OF THOUSANDS) 

Handguns ,Rifles & Sho tguns 1EE!1 

United States 39.975 95,603 135,579 

Ohio Total 2,095 5,009 7,104 

Cuyahoga County -337 807 1,144 

Hamilton County 180 431 611 

Franklin County 163 391 554 

Montgomery County 117 281 398 

Lucas County 94 225 320 

Summit County 54 130 185 

• Gun production, which had been !table since the end of World War II, 

ahot up in the mid 1960's, appsrently because of the fact and fear of 

crime and riots. The highest ~ise was in handguns, the gun least suitable 

for sport. 

• About half thQ handguns produced in recent years are .32 caliber and under 

and half are .38 caliber and larger. 

• About half the h':ndguns nre bought new and half used. Most of the latter 

type of sales are not regulated at all. 
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ClIAl'TER 2. PATTERNS 

• There are five times more federally-licensed dealels than appear necessary 

to meet the legitimate market. Ohio, with 1,278 state liquor stores, he,s 

4,500 gun dealers. Although the State of Ohio which licenses those who 

deal in milk, beer and tobacco, it does nat license gun dealers. 

Growing use of guns in work (police, security guards) and play (hunting, 

target shooting) explains some portion of the domestic arms race. But 

soaring civilian handgun sales apparently reflect the tragically mistaken 

beHef that guns offer "protection" to th" home: 

SECTION II: FIREARMS AND VIOLENCE IN THE U.S. AND OHIO 

More guns mean more gun violence. While offering little protection to the 

law abiding, guns, especially handguns, exact a frightening toll in accidents, 

suicide and crimes such as murder, assault, rObl>ery and rape, ·by adults, and in

creasingly, by juveniles. The costs, human and financial, are enormous. 

ClIAl'TER 3. ACCIDENTS 

• Gun accidp.nts hav,. risen steadily in the U.S. and Ohio, parallel1ng the 

increas" in gun production. 

Each yeal' gun accidents kill 2,700 Americans, including about 80 Ohioans, 

and injure another 35,000, including 1,100 Ohioans. 

• Gun accident victims tend to be young. In 1969, for example, 40% of the 

victims wflre 19 and under and 9X were nine or younger. 

• While gun accidents are few in number compared with other accidents, in

cluding car accidents, they are the fastest rising type of accidental 

death in Greater Cleveland. 

'CHAPTER 4. SUICIDE 

• Paralleling the increase on gun production in the late 1960' s. the percentage 

of suicides by guns in Cuyahoga County rose from 15% in 1940 to 43% in ).969. 

In 1973, 704 Ohioans shot themselves to death. 

• A person intent on suicide will find a way. If, however, there were fewer 

attempts by gun, the mortality rate would decrease because few other methoda 

are as deadly as guns. 
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CHAPTER 5. CRIME 

It appears that gun abuse (and alcohol abuse) are more important factors 

in certain crimes (including murder, rape and assault) than drug a!;use. 

Murder 

Guns are involved in 2/3 of the almost 20,000 homicides nationwide annually. 

• lletween 1960 and 1970, Cleveland's homicide rate increased about 300%: the 

homicide-by-firearm rate increased about 400%. 

In 1973, handguns were used to commit 53% of the murders nationwide, 69% 

of the murders in Ohio, 71% in Cincinnati snd 73% in Cleveland. 

• Approximately 2/3 of all homicides are the end result of an argument among 

friends or relatives, and most often occur in the home of the victim and/or 

the assailant. In the 240 homicides in 1974 where Cleveland Police were 

able to determine the race of the assailant, only 21 of the assailants were 

01' a different race than the victim. Ten incidents involved whites killing 

blacks, eight involved blacks killing whites. The most likely victim is a 

male betweeen 20 and 30 years old. 

s lletweeen 1965 and 1973, the gun surpassed the knife in use in serious but 

non-fatal attacks in Ohio. Guns are now being used in 32% of such assaults 

and knives in 24%. Gun sttacks result in death 5 times more frequently 

than knife attacks. 

• In 1973, guns were used in 37% of Cincinnati's aggravated aSRauIts: 33% in 

Columbus: 50% in Akron; 36% in Canton: 40% in Youngstown; 58% 1n Dayton, but 

only 35% in Toledo, which has gun licensing and registration. 

Robbery 

• GUns were used in about two-thirds of Ohio's 15,000 robberies in 1973 and 

in about 57% of Cleveland 1 s 6,000 robberies in 1973: 42% of those in Cin

cinnati: 57% in Columbus; 60% in Akron: 44% in Canton: 75% in Youngstown 

and 54% in Toledo. 
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In Cleveland, since 1970, approximately one-third of the reported rape 

and assaults to rape involved guns. Guns are thus used in rape more 

than had been estimated. 

CHAPTER 6. JUVENILE DELINQUENCY 

• Between 1964 and 1974 the complaints for illegal possession of weapons' 

by juveniles increased from 88 to 212. 

• In 1973 there were 406 robbery complaints against jl'veniles in Cuyahoga 

County Juvenile Court. Approximately 36% of these involved weapons, 

mos t of ten guns. 

• Prior to the 1973-74 school year, Cleveland Public School officials 

report confiscating about 4 guns per year. Between September or April 

of the 1974-75 school year, there have been 24 guns seized from students, 

most of these guns from the students' homes. 

CHAPTER 7. GUNS FOR "PROTECTION" 

o During 1974 Cuyahoga County residents shot and killed one alleged burglar 

with a gun kept in a home, while 16 persons were killed accidentally with 

guns kept in the home, and 114 persons were purposefully shot to death in 

a home--4 allegedly by burglars, 110 by relatives, friends and acqueintances. 

Thus a loaded gun in the home was 16 times more likely to accidentally kill 

an occupant of the home than to be used to kill an intruder. 

CHAPTER 8. COSTS OF GUN AllUSE 

• In addition to human costs, 1973 gun deaths caused an estimated 9105 million 

in lost earnings in Ohio--$1.4 billion nationally (in 1965 dol.l.ars). 

• An estimated $7.6 million dollars was spent in medical costs treating non

fatal gunshot injuries in Ohio hospitals during 1973, according to an AJC. 

estimate based on a study of such medical costs in orle hospital by the 

Junior Le'ague of Cleveland. 

• Thus the AJC estimate of the minimum financial costs of gun casualties in 

one year (1973) is $113 million in Ohio and $1.6 billion in the U.S. 

xi 
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SECTION Ill: EXISTING GUN CONrROL LAWS 

CIlAPTER 9. ASSESSMENr OF EXISTING FEDERAL LAW 

• Under current federal law persons prohibited by state and federal law 

from buying or possessing firearms, such as convicted felons, can pur

chase guns from fire<lrms dealers, simply by giving the dealer false 

information and/or f6~\se identification. Thei:: chances of being caught 

and prosecuted are very small, in fact, non-exist.!nt where false identi

fication has been used, unless they are subsequently caught with the gun 

in their possession. 

• Under current law, a private individual can sell his firearm without 

having to make any check into the background of the peraon he sells the 

gun to. 

• The Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (ATF) is staffed with 1,576 

agents, and in addition to enforcing federal alcohol, tobacco, wagering 

and explosives laws, they must monitor 156,000+ federally licensed fire

arms dealers and in excess of 7,000,000 cun purchasers for violations of 

federal law. The syst~m set up to monitor this relies chiefly on the 

purchaser's honesty in filling out a form stating that he is not a fugi

tive, felon, drug addict or mental defective. The form is kept in the 

dealer's reco~ds, which, given the number of dealers and ATF agents, can 

be audited only at great intervals. 

• Federal arrests are up. Penalties are stiff. Gun crime goes up. 

CHAPTER 10. EXISTING STATE AND LOCAL LAWS 

• Ohio's laws attempt to regulate the place and manner in "hich guns CBI! be 

used. These have not proved effective in stemming gun violence in Ohio, 

which occurs mainly in places outside the reach of normal police actiVity. 

• We"pons arreats in Ohio have risen sharply. Charges for the felony of 

carry:l.ng a concealed weapon/loaded are generally plea bargained doYD to 

the misdemeanor of carrying a concealed "eapon/unloaded. 

• In the first three months of 1974, of 138 CCW cases not involving other 

charges, 5% "ere found not guilty, or dismissed; 53% resulted in fine 

only; 40% in probation and 13% in incarceration. Mandatory minimum 

sentences are not recommended. Out of 52 firearma misdemeanor cases 
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disposed of in Cleveland Municipal GOllrt in 1974, incsrceration 

resulted in one case. The average fine imposed "as $57. The police 

·do· nO,t seem to make an effort to trace the source of illegally ob

tained guns. 

• While 103 municipalities in Ohio have some ordinances on guns, the 

only cities "ith noteworthy laws at present are Toledo and six Cleve

land suburbs. 

CIlAPTER 11. PROPOSALS FOR TIGHTENING TME GUN, CONTROL ACT 

To decrease the 156,443 federally licensed firearms dealers to a 

nwnber ATF could adequately police and discourage the casual "base-

. ment" dealer, the Act should be amended to: raise the dealer's 

license fee to at least $100; require sufficient financial standing 

and trade connections; require anti-theft devices; and require com91i

ance of all state and local laws, 

• Currently, under Title VII of the Act, it is unla"ful for certain 

high risk classes to have firearms in interstate commerce. It is very 

difficult for federal prosecutors to prove a particular gun moved in 

or affected commerce, thus it is recommended that this "commerce re

quirement" be dropped from Title VII offenses. 

• Parts to produce over a million inexpensive handguns per year are 

currently being imported into the United States. The importation of 

handgun parts shOUld be prohibited. 

• Hultip1e sales of firearms should be prohibited. 

• To prevent residents of one community from going into another commul1ity 

to legally purchlise a gun, but circumventing their own community's 

efforts at regulation, the Act should be amended to make it unlauful to 

make a firearm transfer that is not in compliance "ith the transferee's 

place of residence. 

CHAPTER 12. PROPOSALS FOR REGISTRATION 

• Registration should discourage those Yith prior criminal designs from 

obtaining a gun through legitimate channels, and thus make it more 

xiii 
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difficult for them to obtain guns. It will discourage legitimate owners 

from casually t~ansferring guns and carelessly keeping them. It should 

not, alone, appreciably decrease the level of accidental and purposefully 

self-inflicted gun violence, nor shooting between friends and relatives 

most frequently precipitated by an argument. 

• Shaker Heights and Beachwood are the only communities in Ohio which re

qUire what might be called handgun registration. East Cleveland requires 

that notice of a handgun transfer, but not the identity of the transferee, 

be given to the police. Dayton (effective July 1, 1975) will require that 

gun dealers supply the City with the identity of transferees and handguns 

transfered to them. 

• Registration provides a means for tracing guns found at the scene of a crime 

to the last legitimate owner of the gun, and to potential suspects. Regis

tration of guns protects the public by relievillg them of accountabiliLy 

for the gun if used in crime by a subsequent transferee. Registration facili

tates the return of stolen guns. 

CHAPTER 13. RESTRTCTING POSSE~SION 

• Ohio law makes it a felony for a fugitive from justice, a person under in

dictment for or convicted of a felony of violence, under indictment for or 

convicted of use of trafficking in drugs of abuse, who is drug depender.t or 

a chronic alcoholic, on an adjudicated mental incompetent, to own fJ.ruarms, 

yet provides no screening procedures to prevent these people from getti"g guns. 

• Toledo, Dayton (effective July 1, 1975) and five Cleveland suburbs require 

a person to obtain an identification card b~Iore he can pos.~~~ a handgun in 

the cOllllllunity. Cards are issued to all but those generally thought to fall 

into high risk groups. Verification procedures to determine if a person 

falls within the statuatorily prohibited classes are thorough in some com

munities but do not extend to checking arrest records in the other cOllllllunities. 

• To the extent that a screening procedUre was effective, (and wide geographic 

coverage is seemingly the most critical element in effectiveness) it would 

be very difficult for those with criminal designs to obtain guns. But, about 

70% of all homicide perpetrators are formerly law-r~biding citizens who had no 

intent of misusing the gun when they purchased it. A permissive screen would 

have no effect in prelT;!nting these people from obtaining guns. 
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It is an}nescapable conclusion. that in order to markedly redu,e gun violence, 

it is necessary to markedly reduce the number of guns in circulltion. More 

guns mean more gun abuse. This is the only means of reduc,\ng the number of 

instances where a formerly ls"!-abiding citizen uses a handgun in a moment of 

frustration and rage. 

.. Restrictive gun licenSing will require many law-abiding citizens to give up 

their handguns, and some criminals will still have guns--but so will the 

• police. Trained police officers, ~ armed citizens, are best equipped 

emotionally and physically to do battle with criminals. 

CHAPTER 14. PROPOSALS TO BAN HANDGUNS 

• FOCUsing attention on the small, cheap, usuallY foreign made handguns called 

"Saturday Night Specials" sounds good politically, but does not really address 

the gun problem. The problem is mainly the handgun, and a handgun is a hand

gun is a handgun. In fact, larger caliber, more expensive domestically pro

duced h~~dguns are more deadly and are involved in more crime--cn Saturday 

nights and other times of the week--than the sma1ler, clieaper handguns. 

• Banning short barreled guns would help reduce the overall incidence of gun 

violence by mnking guns less concealable, thus deterring persons who felt a 

need to carry a gun on the streets. It would be less likely to deter the 

felon--who would be more apt to alter the weapon or his style of clothing to 

conceal it. And it would not deter shootings resulting from emotional 

Hexplosions" t mast of which occur in or near the home. 

• In non-felony shooting situations, the assailant's motives are usually unclear 

to him. He generally will not fire the gun more than once. The critical fac

tor is the lethality of the weapon. An attack with a .38 caliber gun is 

twice as deadly as an attack with a .22. Thus, any law that would have the 

effect of encouraging higher caliber handguns as oppossed to smaller handguns, 

would, to that extent, be regressive. 

• The type handgun most commonly abused in Cleveland is the .38 caliber revolver. 

In the aggregate .32's, .25's and .22's account for 40% of the seized guns 

believed to have been used in crimes in Cleveland in early 1975. The .38 slone, 

accounts for 55% of the guns seized. 
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• Price may be less of a factor in purchasing a gun than in other consumer 

goods in that felt needs, both conscious anu unconscious, may be stronger 

for a gun. Th!' average retail price of identified guns used in homicides 

in Cuyahoga County in 1971. was $70.00. Sanctions based on price could be 

considered as discriminatory agsinst those with low incomes. 

• An alternative to banning manufacture, sale and possession would be to 

prohibit manufacture only. This would "turn off the spigot" of the 2.4 million 

handguns now flowing into the U. S. without the criminal justice problems 

of "criminalizing" overnight, 40 million handgun owners. 

CHAPTER 15. CURRENTLY PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

• National opinion polls show that 71% of all Americans (61% of gun owners) 

desire some control of firearms. Polls show 71% favoring reqUiring a police

issued permit to purchase a handgun and 71% favoring registration of all 

guns. A local poll shows 87% of Cuyahoga County residen ts f avodng gun regis

tration and 61. 7% favoring l~.uiting the sale of small handguns • 

• , Various bills pending before Congress and the Ohio Legislature propose alter

natively banning the manufacture, sale and possess~.on of all handguns, and 

handguns referred to as "Saturday Night Specials". Some are limited to manu

facuere and do not ban possession. 

• The handgun banning bills allow e,,,eptions for the police, military and, in 

some cases, for licensed pistol clubs and private security personnel. A 

forthcoming AJC study, The Other Police, indicates that exceptions for private 

guards, who are generally unregulated, must be carelully thvught out. 

~, Some measures call for registration of handguns and licensing of gun owners. 

Numerous propdsals call for longer jail terms for persons using guns to com

mit crimes, without any evidence that such measures have worked in the past. 

• Legislation before Cleveland City Council, introduced by Mayor Perk, proposes 

mandatory (3 days in jail and $300 fine minimum) jail sentences for weapon 

offenders, provides for a waiting period between sale and trar.sfer of guns 

and ammunition, prohibits minnrs from possessing firearms, and prohibits manu

facture, sal,. or possession of handguns with a barrel 3 inches or less in 

length and .32 ca,Uber or under. About one-third of the guns seized by Cleve

land police, believed to have been involved in crime thus far in 1975, would 

come within this classi~ication. Two-thirds would not. 
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SECTION V: RECOMMENDATIONS 

• Based on OUI: findings, we make 20 recommendations in four areas: legis

lation; enforcement; public education; and criminal justice planning, 

including, bllnning the manufacture and importation of handguns; regis

tering all handguns (with a voluntary registry for rifles and shotguns); 

requiring an uwners identification card for all persons desiring to possess 

firearms; and requiring all persons desiring to possess a handgun to show 

a compelling Med for it. 
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It-.'TRODUCTlOO TO 

SECTlOO I: ~ OiINERSHIP IN THE U,S, fWD OHIO 

Almost 200 years ago, the people of the United States drew up a 
Constitution to form a more perfect union; establish justice: insure 
domestic tranquility; provide for the common defense: promote the general 
welfare; and DEcure the blessing of liberty. , 

Then and now, guns have been an important part of the lives of many Am
ericans. One of the legitimate and proper Uses of guns was and is to pro
vide for the common defense. Tbe Second Amendment addresses this specific
ally: "A well regulated militia, being necessary to the security of a free 
State, the right nf the people to keep and bear arms, shall uot be infringed." 

While the blessings of liberty should include shooting for hunt and 
sport, subject to proper regard for the rights and safety of others, it is 
doubtful whether the fOlUlding fathers could have fo=eseen the scope of the 
domestic arms race, especially in handguns, a devise not well suited for 
either bunt or spurt, but rather as a "eapon, which has resulted in a gun 
in every other home. This proliferation necessitates, for the establish
ment of justice, that the poltce be armed. 

. Gun control is an issue today, not because of the use of guns, but 
rather the misuse, especially of handguns. It has denied us the liberty 
to ,,,ave about and conduct our business as we wish. It has fostered the 
taldng of our property and lives without due process by the ruthless and 
careless. It has denied us the domestic tranquility our founding fathers 
tried to insure through our Constitution. 

Section I of this report considers general patterns of gun use for 
perspective on the later sections dealing with the consequences of gun 
abuse and with programs to control it. Section I addresses such questions 
as: how many guns are there, and of what type? What are the ownership 
trends and patterns of distribution? Why do people o'.m guns? 
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CfWJTER 1: Nt'NBERS fWD PATTffi'jS 

SOHE WORKING DEFINITIONS 

In this report, the term "firearm" refers' to all portable weapons from which 

a shot is fired by the force of an. explosi,on;. The term thus includes both handguns 

and long guns. The terms "gun" and IIfi'rearmli are used interchangeably. 

Handguns include both revolvers (with cartridge chambers in a rotating cylinder 

separate from the barrel) such as the cowboy's ",six-shooter" and pistols (generally 

clip loaded, with a single chamber ccntiguo~ with the barrel) such as the soldier's 

.45 automatic, and are designed to be fired·with one hand. 

Long guns (designed to be fired from the shoulder) include rifles and shotguns. 

Rifles fire bullets through a barrel that has spiral gr\>oves which impart a spinning 

motion to the bullet. Shotguns fire a burst of pellets through a: smooth bore. 

HOW MANY GUNS? 

An accurate count of the number of guns in America could be made if there were 

reliable figures on domestic firearms production and imports, adjusted for the number 

of guns that have disappeared through wear, loss, breakage or confiscation and 

destruction by the police. * Such figures, however, are not available. 

111e best estimates have been made by the U.S. Treasury Department's Bureau of 

Alcohol, Firearms and Tobacco (ATF) , the federal agency responsible for enforcement 

of the federal Gun Control Act of 1968 (GCA68). For an estimate of guns introduced 

into the civilian market from 1899 to 1968, ATF drew upon the 1969 estimate made in 

a staff report to the National Commission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence 

(Firearms and Violence in American Life by George D. Newton and Franklio E. Zimring) 

hereafter cited as Task Force Report. These figures were updated by ATF with recent 

data on domestic production and imports. A few guns are destroyed or wear out 

annually, but according to manufacturers, a quality gun, with minimal use, will last 

indefinitely. Thus, production figures are the basis for estimating gun denSity, 

The ATF estimate, which appears as Appendix A, is summarized below. 

*ATF estimates that guns annually worn out, destroyed, exported or seized as contraband 
total about 250,000. This figure appears to be too low. The AJC obtained figures on 
the number of gunF confiscated by the police in 1974 in three Ohio cities: Cleveland: 
3,000, Cincinnati: 766: and Columbv.s: 712. These average out to a gun confiscation 
rate of 2.2 per lOa, 000 populat:!.on. Applying this to the nation as a whole indicates 
that about 447,000 guns are confiscated by muni:ipal police alone. 
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GUN DENSITY IN UNITED STATES, 1974 

FIREARMS 

I 
(Guns) 

135,578,778 
(100%) 

Handguns 
Long Guns 

95,602,992 
(Revolvers and (66%) 

pistols) 

39,975,786 
(33%) Rifles 

.. 
Shotguns 

SO,289,625 45,313,367 
(29%) (37%) 

The domestic arms race is a relatively recent development, probably spumed by 

street crime rates and the cfvil disorders in the mid-the fact and fear of rising 

1960's, and possibly by the anticipation of stricter gun laws. From the end of Wor.ld 
War II until the mid-1960's the rate of guns entering the American market remained 

stable at about the 2.2 million per year level. Between 1960 and 1974, however, 

production jumped more than 200%. As Appendix A shows, about 7 million guns were 

added to the civilian market in 1974. If this rate of increase continues, there will 
be about one gun for every man, woman and child in America by 1984. 

ESTIMATE OF GUNS ADDED TO U.S. 
CIVIL~AN MARKET (MILLIONS OF GUNS) 

(Source: ATF) 
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GREATEST RISE IN HANDGUNS 

Handguns have accounted for the bulk of this increase. Between 1962 and 1968, 

rifle and shotgun ?roduction doubled, while ha"dgun production quadrupled. Between 

1968 and 1970, the number of handguns entering the U.S. market dropped, reflecting 

the decrease in imports in light of the Gun Control Act of 1968. Since 1970, the 

number hss been increasing steadily, to where in 1974 it surpassed the 1968 high of 

2.4 million. This can be attributed to a decrease in imports once ATF began to 

define the "sporting purposes" section of the Gun Control Act, and an increase in 

domestic production of handguns to account for the lag in imports. 

CATEGORIES OF HANDGUNS 

There are no good figures on the distribution of handguns by caliber. ATF 

has, however, broken down domestic production for 1973 and 1974. The results are 

displayed below. The figures, as will be noted in Sections II and III of this 

report, are relevant to the debate on "Saturday Night Specials," which are variously 

defined, but are generally considered to be small caliber (.32 and under). The table 

below shows that about half (53%) of handguns produced in the U.S. were .32 caliber 

and under and about half (47%) were .38 caliber and larger. 

HANDGUN PRODUCTION IN U. S • , 1973 & 1974 

(Source: ATF) 

Revolvers ~ Total % of Total 

.22 caliber 854,302 321,260 1,175,562 34% 

.25 calib;,r - 0 - 435,874 435,874 13% 

.32 caliber 217,215 1,985 219,200 6% 

.38 caliber 878,521 49,573 928,094 27% 

9mm - 0 - 72,062 72,062 2% 

.357 caliber 435,738 - 0 - 435,738 13% 

.44 caliber 79,108 - 0 - 79,108 2% 

.45 caliber ,20,754 82,763 103,517 3% 

TOTAL 2,485,630 963,517 3,449,155 100% 

4 
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OWNERSHIP PATTERNS 

Because of the reluctance of some persons to answer questions about firearms 

ownership, public opinion polls give a picture of distribution that is incomplete, 

but still the best available. A 1968 Harris Poll showed that 51% of U.S. households 

had one or more firearms and 49% did not have any. OwnershIp varied by geographic 

region: 

PERCENT OF HOUSEHOLDS OIINING A GUN (1968) 

.6!!L Gun Handguns Rifles Shotguns 

South 59 18 35 42 

Midwest (including 51 20 26 40 
Ohio) 

West 49 29 36 29 

East (New England (, 33 15 22 18 
Mid Atlantic) 

U.S. Averase 49% 20% 29% 33% 

Ownership also varied by population density. As the Task Force Rerort noted, 

"shotgun ownership declines most rapidly as the population becomes denser--from 53 

percent in rural areas to 18 percent in large cities. Rifle ownership declines less 

sharply--frorJ 42 percent to 21 percent. Handgun ownership, on the other hand, is 

slightly higher in the large ci ties than in rural.reas and suburbs. Finally, 

veterans .are mOl,"e likely to own firearms than non-vetera.ns." 

HOW ~!.'~;y GUNS IN OHIO? 

The difficulties noted above in estimating the number of guns in the nation 

also apply, of course, in localized estimates. Rowever, since what is sought is a 

general order of magnitude rather than a precise count, a simple but workable method 

for making a rough estimate of the number of guns in Ohio is to apply Ohio's percent

age of the U.S. population to the estimate of the national gun density. The resulting 

estimates are displayed in an accompanying table. 

Note that these estimates are made on a straight population hasis. Localized 

estimates could have been adjusted to take into account the regional variances in 
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gun ownership noted above. This option was not exercised here because Ohio falls in 

the Midwest region, where handgun ownership (20% of households) exactly parallels the 

national average and because the data on rifles and shotguns are aggregated into the 

single category of long guns. Also note that the accompanying table does not take 

into account the variances noted above concerning the relationship of gun ownership 

to population density. Thus, the figures for urban areas will tend to slightly under

state the numbers of handguns and overstate the number of long guns. 

ESTIMATED GUN DENSITY IN OHIO, URBAN AREAS 
(totals may not add due to rounding) 

Area 
Population 

(' 70 Census) 

Unitea S ta tes 203,184, 772 

Ohio 10,652,017 

Cleveland SMSA 
(Cuyahoga, Lake, 2,064,194 
Geauga (, Medina) 

Cuyahoga County 1,721,300 

Cleveland 750,903 

Cincinnati SMSA 
(Hamilton, Cler- 1,384,911 
mont, Warren, etc) 

Ilamilton County 924,018 

Cincinnati 542,524 

Columbus SMSA 
(Franklin, Dela- 916,228 
ware & Pickaway) 

Franklin County 

Columbus 

Dayton SMSA 
(Montgomery, Mia
mi & Green) 

Montgomery County 

Dayton 

Toledo SMSA 
(Lucas, Wood, etc) 

Lucas County 

Toled" 

Akron SMSA 
(Summit & Portage) 

SulI!lIlit County 

Akron 

833,249 

539,677 

850,266 

606,148 

243,601 

692,571 

484,370 

383,818 

679,239 

553,371 

275,425 

Percent of 
Total 

(U.S.IOhio) 

100% 

5.24% 

19.4% 

16.1% 

7.0% 

1.3.0% 

8.6% 

5.1% 

8.6% 

7.8% 

5.1% 

7.9% 

5.6% 

2.3% 

6.5% 

4.5% 

3.6% 

6.3% 

5.2% 

2.6% 

Estimated Number of: 

Handguns Long Guns Total 

39,975,000 95,60:\,000 135,579,000 

2,095,700 5,009,600 7,104,300 

406,624 971,940 1,378,564 

337,456 

146,720 

272,480 

180,256 

106,896 

180,256 

163,488 

106,896 

165,584 

117,376 

48,208 

136,240 

94,320 

75,456 

132,048 

108,992 

54,496 

806,610 

350,700 

651,300 

430,860 

255,510 

430,860 

390,780 

255,510 

395,790 

280,560 

115,230 

325,650 

225,450 

180,360 

315,630 

260,520 

130,260 

1,144,066 

497,420 

923,780 

611,116 

362,406 

611,116 

554,268 

362,406 

561,374 

397,936 

163,438 

461,890 

319,770 

255,816 

447,678 

369,~12 

184,756 
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ffi'\PTER 2: DISTRlBUTlOO awm..s NID IB\S(JlS FOR OhNERSHIP 

The lack of sales data makes it difficult to trace gun distribution channels. 

Because of their durability, it is not surprising that the secondhand market is almost 

as important as the new mark~~. A 1968 Harris Poll showed that 46% of handgun owners 

bought their weapons new and 54% used. A majority of the rifles (56~) and shotguns 

(54%) were purchased new. The survey of buyers of secondhand guns showed that 57% 

bought from a friend or other private party and 42% from a store (most often a 

sporting goods store, but often hardware or department stores). 

New firearms are normally sold by manufacturers and importers to wholesalers, 

who sell to dealers, who in turn sell to consumers. Interstate sale to private indi

viduals is prohibited under the Gun Control Act of 19G8, so direct sale by manufac

turers a:,.-' Importers to the public is negligible. Thus, nealers have accounted for 

virtuaUy all legal transactions in new guns since 1968. 

TOO MANY "DgALERS"? 

The Task Force Keport noted that, in 1967, there were 102,000 federaJ.ly-licensed 

dealers and wholesalers. Of these, about 70,000 Were recaH dedera (ranging from 

gun shops and sporting goods stores to hardwa~e stores, department stores and pawn

shops) and about 32,000 were private individuals Who paid tll" $1 fee (now $10) to 

allow them to buy firearms at wholesale prices and transport them through the mails. 

~y lY74, according to ATF, the number of licenses had jumped more than 50% to 156,443. 

The volume of licenses, as will be noted in Section III of this raport, severely 

strains the already weak enforcement effort. While many such licensees are 

legitimately "engaged in the business of selling firearms," enforcement officials 

believe that many other licensees use the license to obtain guns directly and may sell 

a few guns a year from a "basement or garage dealership". In fact, one high ATF 

official told the AJC that 25,000-30,000 retail dealers could adequately m,.et the 

retail demand. Based on this estimate, there are between 126,000 and 131,000 "extra" 

federally-licensed dealers complicating the enforcement effort. 

According to ATF, there are 5,552 various federal licensees in Ohio. These 

include: 
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Dealers in "deadly devices II 
(machine guns, etc.) 

ADllmmition 

Pawnbrokers 

Firearms Dealers 

Gunsmiths 

- 0 -

846 

63 

4,550 

93 

If the estimated ratio of IInecessarytl tc uunnecessarytl dealers noted above were 

to be applied to Ohio, then only about 800 dealers could service the existing Ohio 

market. Certainly, if Ohio's 10.6 million residents can be serviced by 1,278 state 

liquor stores, then something less than the 4,550 firearms dealers could serve the 

legitimate gun market. A better picture of gun dealers in Ohio would be possible if 

the state licensed gun dealers, as 30 other states do. Ohio requires that sellers of 

dairy products, beer and tobacco be licensed, but not those who sell guns. (See Ch. 9.) 

REASONS FOR OWNERSHIP 

The two basic reasons given for private ownership of firearms are sport (includ

ing hunting and target shooting) and "protection" (of self, family or business). 

Target Shooting 

Figures released by the Sporting Arms and Ammunition Manufacturers Institute 

indicate a steady increase in the produ~tion of clay targets between 1955 (113 million) 

and 1967 (403 million), indicating an increase in the popularity of sport shooting. 

Membership in the National Skeet Shooting Association increased from 4,792 in 1957 to 

15,521 in 1968; membership in the Amateur Trap Association i.ncreased by 23,000 in 1964 

to 50,000 in 1958. Thus, while target shooting is rapidly gaining in popularity, still 

only a small fraction of all gun owners engage in this activity. 

Htmting 

Unlike trap and skeet shooters, who number in the tens of thousands, hunters 

number in the tens of millions. However, the number ·of licensed htmters in the U.S. 

remained relatively stable in the 1960 's at about 14 million, although added leisure 

time and income may have resulted in more hunting activity. 

Over the past several years, Ohioans and Greater Clevelande~s have shown a 

steady decline in interest in hunting. In the ten year period between 1957 and 1967 

there was a thirty percent drop in the number of hunting licenses issued in Ohio, 

8 
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from 692,747 to 483,832. Since 1968, there has been a slight but st~ady increase in 

the number of licenses issued, but the 1973 total (598,129) was still under the 1957 

peak. See Appendix B. The decade between 1960 and 1970 registered a decline of 

about 20% in the number of hunting licenses issued to residentE> of Cuyahoga County. 

It is interesting that the years 1967 and 1968, which register the lowest 

interest in hunting, are the years in which domestic fi"rearms sales were greatest. 

(See previous material under "ownership".) A dramatic increase in handgun produc

tion wa~ registered for those years. Unlike the long gun, the hl.lndgun has little 

utility for sporting purposes. This is especially true of the pistol and small 

caliber, short barrelled revolvers, which have neither the acc"racy nor the impact 

to be of much use for sport. 

lJ:lrotectionlt 

In a 1964 Hanufacturer's Harket Research Survey, a national sampln .. f. gun 

owners was asked to state 1'good reasons" for owning handguns and long U'JI!s-: Of those 

responding, 95% said "hunting" was a good reason for owning a long gun, ·.hile cnly 

16% said it was a good reason for owning a handgun. Seventy-one perc~nt. stated that 

"self-defense ll was a good reason for owning a handgun. 

The Task Force Report estimated that about 39% of all American hO>lseholds kee~ 

a gun for "protection". Similarly, in a 1969 survey entitled "Crime Against Small 

Business," the Small Business Administration found that 26% of. all retail business 

establishments kept a gun for protection; in ghetto areas, this increasad to 41%. 

The word "protection" has been placed in quotes because, as will 'be shown. in 

Section II, guns in the home, far from being an effective pro~ective measure, actually 

constitute a threat to safety. 

UNSTA'fED REASONS 

Those who buy guns to use in crime do not, of course, acknowledge the fact to 

pollsters. Another reason often mentioned bur not documented, is a psychological 

ne~d for firearms. Several commentators have alluded to guns as a symbol of mas

culinity and/or power. See Chapters 13 and 14 and Appendix B '. 
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INTRODLcrION TO 

SEcn~ II: FIREAWS IWD VIOLENCE IN THE U,S, fWD OHIO 

Secti~n I noted the scope and nature of the domestic arms race. This 

section addresses the consequences of the essentially unregulated civilian 

possession of 135 million guns. One central conclusion is: more guns, 

more gun violence, 

The section examines the role guns play in accidents, suicide and 

four major crimes: homicide, assault, robbery and rape. It also addresses 

gun uge and abuse by juveniles, the purported value of guns for "protection" 

and makes a preliminary estimate of the financial cost of gun abuse in Ohio. 

10 
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OW'TER 3: ACClrtNTS 

HOW MANY? 

According to the National Safety Council, the sixth leading cause of accidental 

fatalities (foHowing car accidents, falls, burns and drownings) is the misuse of 

firearms. Between 1962 and 1967, gun accidents increased steadily . from about' ~,lOO 
to 2,900 per year, paralleling the increase in gun production. In 1968, ehe Safety 

Council "r.::;>t"d a new classification system, and fatalities dropped. Under the new 

classification, there has been a rather steady increase back up to 2,700 fatalities 

per year. 
Accidental civilian firearms deaths by redon. 

(Unltd State., 1966) 
(annual nte per 100,000) 

Source: ViWStatlsticloftheUnite<1Sutcs.. 1966. UnpubUshedUlt&.-

The accidental firearm fatality rates in the East, Midwest, South and Western 

regions of the United States correlates in a geometric progression of four to one 

to the incidence of ownership in theae regions. In the Midweat and Western regiona 

of the United States, about 50% of ",,1 households own a firearm, and the accidental 

death -rate is 1.25 per 100,000 in both regions. In the Eastern ststes, 33% of all 

households own firearms, while in the South, almoat double that number, (59%) of 

the households report owning firearms. The accidental death by firearm rate in the 

South is 2.46, while it is .59 in the East. Thus, twice as many families owning 

guns, four times as many accidental deaths by them! 

Between the years 1958 and 1973, Coroner's figures show that 148 persons were 

killed accidentally by firearms in Cuyahoga County. From 1958 to 1967, the death 
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rate remained constant at about .3 per 100,000, but from 1967 to 1973 the rate 

tripled to .9, again paralleling ehe increase in firearms production in the United 

States. The fatality rate rose fastest among males residing within Cleveland proper, 

increasing fourfold (1.5 to 5.6 per 100,000) in this period. 

Between 1960 and 1970, censUs figures show only a slight increase in population 

in Cuyahoga County, up from 1,648,000 to l,72l,flOO, while Cleveland's population 

dropped from 876, 000 to 751, 000. ACCidental death rates by vadous other causes 

showed only a slight increase over the 1958-1973 time span. Thus, popUlation in

creases cannot be considered as having any relation to firearm fatality rstes, nor 

can it be said that there has been any general increase in "accident proneness". 

~ 

1958 - 1962 

1963 1967 

1968 1973 

AVERAGE ANNUAL RATES OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH 

BY VARIOUS CAUSES IN CUYAHOGA COUNTY, OHIO 

(Deaths per 100.000) 

Home ACcidents 
Vehicular (Non Firearm) .Qill!. Industrial 

10.3 18.0 13.6 2.0 

12.3 18.0 13.6 2.1 

15.5 19.4 14.0 2.2 

~ 

.3 

.3 

.9 

Blue Cross data supplied to the Cuyahoga County Coroner shows that the ratio 

of fatal to nonfatal accidental gunshot injuries admitted to hospitals in the Cleve

land area is approximately 1:13. This figure accounts only for those mishaps serious 

enough to require admission into the hospital. The figure is lower than the 8 to 1 

nonfatal to fatal firearm attack -rate found in a three year study by the Chicago 

Police Department and the 7 to 1 ratio of 1966 hunting accidents. This is because 

in an attack the assailant will frequently aim at a vital part of the victim's body, 

while in an aCcident, chance determines where the bullet will strike, and an assailane 

will frequently fire more than one shot, an unlikelY occurance in an aCcident. Taking 

the 148 accidental deaths between 1958 and J.973 and multiplying this by 13, it can be 

concluded that there "ere a minimum of over 1,900 serious firearm injuries in the 

Cleveland area during this period. 

For the six-year period from 1968 to 1973 the Ohio Department of Health lists 

481 accidental deaths occurring in Ohio due to ii.rearms. Using the 13:1 nonfatal to 

fatal number compiled by Blue Cross of Northeast Ohio, we can extrapolate that there 

12 
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were about 6.250 serious nonfatal accidents over this six year span. This averages 

out to 80 deaths and about 1.041 serious injuries per year in the state. The table 

below shows the number of deaths and injuries between 1,'68 and 1973 in each of Ohio's 

eight largest counties. the estimated number of serious nonfatal accidents (using the 

13:1 ratio) and the average per year for each. 

ACCIDENTS DUll TO FIREARMS IN OHIO 

AND ITS EIGHT LARGEST COUNTIES -- 1968-1973 

Averag~ Estimated Injuries Average 
Fatalities ~ Reguiring Hosl!italization ~j~ 

OIlIO 481 80 6.250 1,041 

Cuyahoga 101* 17.0 1,313 219 
Franklin 26 4.3 338 56 
Hamilton 22 3.6 286 48 
Lucas 19 3.2 247 41 
Mahoning 15 2.5 195 33 
Montgomery 21 3.5 273 46 
Stark 27 4.5 351 59 
Swrunit 26 4.3 338 56 

*97 reported by Cuyahoga County Corr;mer Source: Ohio Dept. of Health 

WHO ARE THE VI CTIMS? 

Youth most often are the victim of accidental death by gunshot. In 1967 the 

median age at death from firearms accidents was 24 years. This compares with 4,1 

years for all accidents and 32 yeers for auto accidents. 

MEDIAN AGE AT DEATH FROM FIREARMS AND OTHER 

ACCIDENTAL CAUSES (UNITED STATES 1~u7) 

All Accidents 

41 

Ycars 

Automobile 
Accidents 

32 

Years 

Source: Vital Statistics of the United States 
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Between the years 1969 to 1973. there were approximately 12,400 Americans who 

died as a result of a gun accident. Of these. 52% were under 25 years of age. The 

largest grouping, 31%, were youths between the ages of 15 and 24 years. Children 

between 5 and 14 accounted for 17% of these fatalities. whil~ 4.2% of those who p~r

ished were infants under 5 years. Considering only firearms accidents occurring in 

the home, thus eliminating hunting mishaps, the average age of the victim drops. 

Over the same time span, spproximately 6,700 Americans died this ~ay. Of this group. 

60% were under 25 years old. Those betwe.m 15 and 24 accounted for 27% of this group 

as did children betwe,~n 5 and 14 years old. Those under 5 years old made up 6.4% of 

the fatalities. 

CIRCUMSTANCES 

Between 1958 and 1973, 78% of these fatalities occurr.ed in the home. Sixty

se,ven percent occurred when someone was handling or "playing" with a gun. 

For children up to 15 years old, 41% of the fatal wounds were self-inflicted, 

while 59% were inflicted by another person. For the rest of the population, 70% of 

the fatal wounds were self-inflicted. Handguns were involved in 83% of the deaths. 

Age of victims offataJ nreanns accidenIJ. 
(United States. 1966) 

SOUrt(I: Vital Statistics oftM United SlJ.les.1966. 
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QW1TER 4: SUICIDE 

According to Vitol Statistics of the United Srates, each year over 20,000 

AmeriClUlo C:O!Illnit suicide. Of them, 47% use firearms, making the gun the most 

popular method of ending one' a life. 

The use of the gui, as the instrumentality of suicide closely parallels th,e 

farrcaoe of firearms production. In 1940, 15% (37 out of 24a) suicides in Cuyahoga 

(;()Unty involved firearms. By 1966, this figure was 64 firearm suicides out of a 

totol of 197, or 32%. Paralleling the tremendous increase in firearm production in 

the late 1960'0, the J'crcentage of suicides colIllnitted with firearms rose to 43% (a1 

of lila) of all suicides in 1969. 

SUICIDE RATES IN CLEVELAND (CITY) AND SUBURBS 
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(Sourco: lli';nidde, etc., Hirsch et al, JAMA Vol. 223 No. a) 

Over the thirty·year period 1940 to 1970, the suicide rate in Cuyahoga County, 

!or t:lothoda oth'3r thsn firearms, remained stl1ble after a decrease in the 1940-1950 

period. The rate for firearms suicide increased gradually between 1940 and 1960, 

then rapidly. at a rate of SOl between 1960 and 1970. 
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SUI~IDE RATES BY FIREARMS AND BY ALL OTHER MEAllS 
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(Source: Homicide, etc., Hirs:h et aI, JAMA Vol. 223 lIo. a) 

The use of firesrms to colIllnit suicide is on the increase thrr .:ghout the state, 

not just in Cuyahoga County. The table below shows a steady increase state-wide, as 

well as in Cuyahoga County, between 196a and 1973. 

SUICIDE DEATHS DUE TO FIREARMS* 

.!2§§. lill. .ill!! 1971 .!.2ll 1973 

OHIO Sa6 6~J 620 633 692 704 

CUYAHOGA COUNTY as a2 77 73 a7 96 

*Ohio Dept. of Health Figures 

It can be argued that if a person is intent upon colIllnitting stdcide, he will 

use whatever instrumentality is most convenient, thus the availabili.ty of firearms 

will have no marked effect on the suicide rate. The first'part of this statement 

may be true, bu~ a study done by Norman Farberow and Edwin Schneidman in 1957 tendS 

to refute the second part. It has not been determined whether the availability of 

firearms has any bearing on the number of suicides attempted, but the above study 

found that it does bear directly on the percent of attempts reSUlting in death. The 

study found that in 1957, of all men attempting suicide in Los Angeles, 19~ chose 

firearms as the mod", and 42% of compl"t' J suicides by men were by firearm; thus, 

the firearm proved lethal a4% of the time, making it about the most lethal instru-' 

mentality used for suicide. 

Women used £irearms in 3% of all suicide attempts, .while firearms accounted 

for 17;1: of all completed suicides, rendering a 69% mortality rill". 

If. 
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In a study of homicide and suicide trends in Cuyahoga County, Drs. Hirsch, 

Rushforth, Ford, and Adelson of the Cuyahoga County Coroner f s Office, stated that 

their curr~nt experience showed that approximately 80% of all suicides by firearm 

are due to handguns. If the availability of handguns was lessened, it is not known 

whether there would be less suicide attempts by all modes, or even less attempts 

with firearms. If there were fewer attempts by firearm, though, the mortality rate 

would decrease, as most other methods have not proven as deadly as firearms, and 

there is less chance for intervention during the act when a firearm is used. 

Finally, where less mortal means are used, there is that much more of a chance to 

counsel the Individual to try to prevent future attempts. 
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CHAPTER 5: CRltvE 

While gun accidents and gun suicides bring a heavy toll in death and injury, it 

is criminal gun abuse that most concerns the public. Guns are, of course, involved 

in many crimes, including airplaCle hijacking (which was not successfully contained 

until drport security systems tClOk guns away from potential skyjackers). This report, 

however, will focus on four high-fear crimes sometimes committed by strangers, but more 

often by friends, relatives and acquaintances: homicide, aggravated assault, robbery 

and rape. Note: used throughout this report are FBI Uniform Crime Report data. The 

validity of these data, except for murder, has been seriously questioned because of 

such problems as failure to report certain crimes to the police. Unless otherwise 

indicated, crime refers to reported crime. 

HOW MANY KILLINGS? 

From 1963 to 1973, the number of homicides in the U.S. rOBe frum about 7,500 to 

19,500. The percent by gun rose from 56% to 67%, as illustrated in the figure below. 

GUN HOMICIDES AS PERCENT OF ALL U. S. HOMICIDES 

(Source: FBI Uniform Crime Reports) 

19,510 

13,720 

ALL HOMICIDES 

1963 1968 1973 

18 

52·557 0 - 75 - 20 
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This rapid increase in the number of hoodcides and the percent involving fire

arms coincides with the steady increase of firearms prod1!eed for the civilian market 

over that period; The mast IlIBrked increase is betwean 1S68 .and 1973, the period in 

which the greatest number of firearms were added to the American market. The increase 

in hoodcides has 'far outdistanced the growth in population. Between 1968 and 1973, 

the number of homicides increased 42% with the homicide rate rising 35%. 

In Greater Cleveland, r.he number of homicide,: remained relatively constant from 

the end of the Second World War until the early 1960's. Between 1964 and 1973, the 

number of howicides per year increased over 75%, with the bulk of the increase in 

Cleveland prop"'!'. 

~ 
1946 
1950 
1955 
1960 
196,3 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 

ANNUAL NUMBER OF HOMICIDE VICTIMS 

CUYAHOGA COUNTY 1946--1973 

~ Cleveland 

86 84 
83 80 
82 80 

102 91 
114 109 
137 122-
129 lIB 
166 154 
185 161 
210 191 
317 295 
310 282 
324 287 
363 334 
327 295 

NA 322 

~ 
2 
.3 
1 

11 
.3 

12 
9 

11 
14 
15 
20 
26 
34 
29 
32 
NA 

The Cuyahoga County hoodcide rate increased slightly during the 20 year periud 

from 1940 to 1960 from 5.5 to 6.6 victims per 100,000 population. By the mid-1960's 

it reached 9.4, and by the end of the decade was 18.4. Cleveland accounts for the 

bulk of the increase, with a rate of 38.4, compared to 2.7 in the subur!ls. 

As is the ease IUltionally, the rate of hoodcides by firearma coincide with the 

rise in the total hoodcide rare. When the homicide rate tOQk a sharp increase in the 

mid-1960 i s, so did the homicide by firearms rate, while the rate of homicides by all 

other means combined remained relativelY stable. The clear conclusion is that the 

availability of ,guns results in increased homicide. This is most dramatically illus-
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trated by the following figures from the study "Hoodc1de and Suicide in a Metropolitan 

County I: Long-Term Trends". The authors of the study. published in the Journal of 

the American Medical Association (February, 1973) are four doctors associated with the 

Cuyahoga County Coroner's Office: Charles S. Hirsch, Norman B. Rushforth, Amasa B. 

Ford and Les ter Adelson. 

HO'1ICIDE RATE IN CLEVEUIND 
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A STATE-WIDE TREND IN OHIO 
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CUYAHOGA COLNiY HO'1ICIDE RATES 
BY FIREARfo'S AND /ILL alliER I'EmlDS 
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The growing involvement of firearms is a state-wide trend. There were 462 

hoodcides in Ohio in 1966. About 68% of these (316) were committed by guns. Ohio's 

homicides totaled 783 in 1973, with 78% (615) coomitted by guns. Thus. while hOod

cide roae 69%, hoodcide by firearms rose 94%. For state-vide 'figures, see the accom

panying table and chart. 

FBI crime data are r,egrettably not broken down on a county by county basis. 

The Ohio Department of Health, however, does compile data on 'firearms death by county. 

While not corresponding to FBI definitions. the ODa data are useful in showing the 

distribution of firearm death ... 
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HOMICIDES BY FIREARMS 1968--1973 

(INTERNATION CLASSIFICATION OF DISEASES DEFINITIONS) 

~ 1969 1970 .!ill 
Percent Increase 

1972 1lli 1968--1973 
433 545 574 642 692 714 + 65% 

154 238 232 250 270 268 + 57% 
36 34 43 49 55 60 + 66% 
43 54 54 68 77 60 + 72% 
16 11 16 18 24 34 +112% 
14 19 24 22 29 31 +121% 
59 66 53 82 78 104 + 76% 
21 9 3 16 15 15 - 28% 
21 30 32 40 30 32 + 52% 

Source: Ohio Department of H~alth 

HOMICIDES IN OHIO (Source: Special FBI Study) 

~-------~ 
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HOMICIDES IN OHIO (Source: Special FBI Study) 

1M! .lQ!& BY ALL FIREAllMS BY HANDGUNS ALL OTHER MEANS 

1966 462 316 267 146 
1967 NA NA NA NA 

1968 562 407 327 155 
1969 685 524 459 161 
1970 699 515 454 184 
1971 811 603 519 208 
1972 811 625 555 187 
1973 783 615 537 168 

BIGGEST KILLER: THE HANDGUN 

Firearms are the most popular weapon in murders, and handguns are the mast 

papular firearm. The FBI data show 'that in 1973 handguns were used in 53% of all 

murders. Comparable data for Ohio cities were only available for Cleveland (73%) 

(1974) and Cincinnati (71%) (1973). The data for the U.S. and Cleveland are dis

played below: 

HANDGUN 

RIFLE 

SHOTGUN 

KNIFE 

OTHER (clUD, 
fire, etc.) 

MURDER BY TYPE OF WEAPON 

U.S. (1973) 

----------------------------------------------/ 53% 

----J 6% 

-------/ 8% 

----------------/ 18% 

------/ 7% 

PERSONAL (hands, 
fists, feet, etc.) 

--------/ 9% 

CLEVELAND (1974) 

HANDGUN -------------------------------------------------------------/ 73% 

RIFLE ---~ 4% 

SHOTGUN ------/ 7% 

KNIFE -------/ 8% 

OTHER -J 1% 

PERSONAL ----J 5% 
22 
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The growing involvement of handguns in gun crime is a state-wide trend. FBI 

compilations for the A.JC sho'. that the percent of homicides in Ohio committed 

with handguns rose from 57.7% in 1966 to 68.6% in 1973. 

WHO KILLS? 

Most homicides occur during altercations between relatives and friends. Rela

tively few homicides occur between strangers in a situation where some ulterior 

motive such as robbery exists. 

Out. of 322 homicides in Clevelsnd 1.n 1974, police were able to determin<: the 

motive in 262 cases. In nearly two-thirds of the cases, an argument preceeded and 

led to the killing. 

HOMICIDE MOTIVES CUYAHOGA COUNTY 1974 

No. Z. SUBURBAN HOMICIDES No. Z. 
CLEVELAND HOMICIDES 322 (BY FIREARMS ONLY) 2S 

Arguments: 201 62% Arguments: 10 36% 

Robbery: 43 13% Robbery: 2 7% 

Burglary: 4 1. 2% Burglary: (questionable; 1 3.5% 

Sex Assault: 6 1.8% 
may involve narcotics) 

Ars9n: 1 .03% 
Depression: (murder/sui- 3 10.7% 
cide; husband and wife) 

Other: 7 2% Resisting Arrest: 2 7% 
Unknown: 60 19% Contract Kill: (contracted 1 3.5% 

by husband of victim) 

Narcotics/Gang War: 1 3.5% 

Unknown: 7 25% 

The robbery (43) and burglary (4) figures do not consist entirely of innocent citi

zens murdered by robbers and burglars. Included in the figures are rabbet's and 

burglars killed by police and private citizenn. This will be discussed in detail in 

a later section on the utility of having a firearm for defense. 

The Cleveland Police were able to determine the relationship between the victim 

and assailant in 246 of the 322 homicides in 1974. In aloost three-fourths of the 

identified incidents, the assailant was a relative or acquaintaace of the victim. 
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RELATION -- ASSAILANT AND HOMICIDE VICTIM 

CLEVELAND 1974 

l!2.!.. ! 
23 6.8% Acquaintances 

13 4% Suspect by police 

19 6% Police by suspect 

55 16.8% Strangers 

Unknown 

Nc-,:- Z. 
117 36% 

5 1.5% 

1 .3% 
68 21% 

76 24% 

The FBI hss published data showing a similar pattern of relationships in murder on 

the national level. The figure below sets forth the FBI findings. 

BURDER CIRCUMSTANCES, UNITED STATES 1973 

z. Z. 
Spouse killing spouse 12 • .3% Lovers quarrels 7.5% 

P srent killing child 3.2% Other arguments 40.3% 

Other family killings 7.7% Known felony types 21.6% 

Suspected felony types 7.4% 

It is generslly accepted that during the racial violence of the mid and late 

1960' s many people, both white and black, armed themselves fearing armed attack by 

members of the other race. In Cleveland, to date, this fear has been largely 

unfounded. Last year the Cleveland Police were able to identify the race of 246 

assailants; it wss found that victim and assailant were almost always of the same 

race. This correlates with the findings thst most homicides occur between relatives 

and acquaintances. 

ASSAILANT-VICTIM BY RACE (CLEVELAND, 1974)* 

Black by BIsek: 186 White by White: 32 

Black by White: 10 White by Black 8 

Black by Unknown: 59 White by Puerto Rican: 2 

White by Indian: 1 

Puerto Rican by Unknown: 1 White by Unknown: 16 

*Excludes homicides involving police officers 
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Because moat homicides occur between relatives and acquaintances, it is not 

surprising to find thst most people are killed in their own home or the home of their 

assailant. Of the 304 homicides attributed to firearms in Cuyahoga County in 1964, 

authorities 'Were able to tentatively determine the location of the killing in 293 

cases, 'With over one-third (114) being in a home. It csn be speculated that some 

1,odies found in abandoned autos, vacant lots, parks and rivers 'Were victims killed 

ulsewhere. 

LOCATION OF FIREARMS HOMICIDES 

(CUYAHOGA f""IUNTY, 1974) 

l!Q.." 1- No. .;, 
Home 114 37.5% Restaurant 7 2.3% 

of victim 76 25% Driveway 4 1.3% 
of sssailant 28 9.2% Vacant Lot 4 1.3% 
of third party 10 3.3% Alley 4 1.3% 

Tavern 30 9.8% Playground 3 .9% 
Street 26 8.5% Gas Station 2 .6% 
Sidewalk 24 7.9% Bus Station 2 .6% 
Auto 21 6.9% Pool Hall 1 .3% 
Store 18 5.9% NurSing Home 1 .3% 
Parking Lot 11 3.6% Railroad Yard 1 .3% 
Residential Lawn 10 3.3% River 1 .3% 
Park 9 2.9% Unknown 11 3.6% 

WHO GETS KILLED? 

The average victim of a firearm homicide is young. The median age is between 

20 and 24, and about half are under 30 years old. The table below sets forth the 

age of firearm homicide victims in Cuyahoga County in 1973 and 1974. 

HOlflClDES BY FIREARMS - AGE GROUPS, CUYAHOGA COUNTY 

Under 10- 15- 20- 25- 30- 35- 40- 45- 50- 55-
!Total 1 Yr 1-4 5-9 11, 19 24 29 34 39 44 49 54 59 60t 

1 973 271 0 0 4 2 24 49 38 33 20 33 23 18 11 16 

1974 304 1 0 1 7 24 56 57 31 29 30 18 21 11 18 
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Moat homicide victims are male. In 1973 about 77% nationwide and 84% of the 

victims in Cuyahuga County were males. Of firesms homicide victims, 88% in Cuyahoga 

County were males. 

In sum, the most likely individual to be shot to death in Cuyahoga County is a 

black male in his 20' s while engaged in an argument 'With friends or relatives at or 

near his home. 

POLICE KILLINGS 

"The deadliness of firearms," as the Eisenhower Commission on the Causes and 

Prevention of Violence pointed out, "is perhaps best illustrated by the fact that 

they are vi'rtually the only weapons ,'ti<ld in killing police officers. Policemen are 

armed. They are trained in the s:dlls of self-defe;:>ne. They expect trouble and 

are prepared for it." From 1964 to 1973, there were 858 police officers killed in 

the line of duty in the U.S. Of these, 81? (95.3%) 'Were by guns. 

Tve1ve <:leve1and police officers were killed in the line of duty between 1960 

and 1974. Each was killed by a gun: eight b>' handguns, one by shotgun and three by 

high power weapons. 
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Ar..GRAVATED AsSAUJ T 

Aggravated assault is defined by tbe FBI as an unlawful attack by one person 

upon another for the purpose of inflicting severe bodily inju,;y usually accompanied 

by the use of a weapon or other means likely to produce death or serious bodily harm. 

The Ohio Revised Code distinguishes between "felonious assault," a pUrposeful, 

knowing attack, and lIaggravated assault," an attack while under extreme emotional 

stress brought on by serious provocation. For purposes of this report, the FBI 

definition will be used in reference to the term "assault". 

Zimring has concluded from a 4ls month study of 1,115 gun attacks in Chicago 

resulting in 156 fatalities, that similarities between nonfatal and fatal attacks 

were more notable than any differences, with spontaneous fights and domestic and 

romantic altercations forming the principal backdrops to both fatal and nonfatal 

gun attacks. 1 His figures appear below. 

Domestic/Romantic Arguments 

Other Fights 

Teen-gang Offenders 

Felony Relation (other than 
robbery) 

Other and Unknown 

GUN ATTACKS BY CIRCUMSTANCES 

:t Fatal Attacks 

25% 

35% 

11% 

1% 

28% 

100% 
. (113) 

% Nonfatal Attacks 

11% 

26% 

17% 

5% 

....ill. 
100% 
(809) 

Source: Compiled from Chicago Police Dep' t Offense Reports 

According to FBI, serious assaults reported to police in Ohio have been increas

ing steadily and rapidly between 1965 and 1973, from about 5,900 to 11,000 incidents 

annually. 

The weapon used most often by assailants in Ohio has changed from the knife to 

the gun, according to an FBI analysis. In 1965 there were 1,128 serious but nonfatal 

assaults with guns, accounting for 19.2% of all serious attacks while there were 

lZimring, Franklin, "The Medium is the Message: Firearm Caliber as a Determinant of 
Death from Assault" Journal of Legal Studies, 97 at 98 (Jan., ],972). 
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2,474 knife assaults, accounting for 42.1% of all assaults. In 1973, eight years 

later, the figures were 3,525 gun assaults and 2,592 knife assaults, accounting for 

32.3% and 23.8% of all assaults, respectively. The figure below graphically shows 

the increase in incidence of gun assaul!:s and corresponding decrease in knife assaults. 

REPORTED ASSAULTS IN OHIO BY GUN AND BY KNIFE, 1965-1973 

Source: FBI Tabulation 

. 
' . 
'.~--- .. ~ ........---... ?<--- ----. 
~ ........ _-- ............ -... . 

GUN ASSAULTS 

KNIFE ASSUALTS 

GUNS FIVE TIMES MORE DEADLY THAN KNIVES 

The gun is, of course, the most deadly instrumentality available to an assailant. 

Based on a Chicago study, Zimring has concluded that an attack by a gun is five times 

more likely to result in death than an attack with a knife. 1 He writes in a later 

study that there is generally no singular intent to kill the victim at any cost in 

homicides involVing relatives and acquaintances, which account for about three quar

ters of all homicides in the United States. He suggests that the intent of the 

assailant is more often vague. He concludes that the likelihood of death resulting 

from the attack depends not so much on a Singular intent to kill but rather upon the 

deadliness of the instrument used and the area where the assailant strikes the victim's 

body (e. g., greater chance of death from a gun shot at close range than from a gun 

shot at long range or from a knife attack). HiB data showed thai: in robbe,;y situations 

lZimring, F. "Is Gun Control Likely to Reduce Violent Killings?" 35 U. Chi. L. Rev. 
721 (1968) • 
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assailants killed victims with a single shot in 48% of the sample and with multiple 

gun shots in 52~ of the sample. For non-robbery situations, 62~ of the victims died 

as the result of a single shot and 38% from multiple wounds. To the extent that 

multiplp. shotr. is a gauge of intent to kill, the data tends to bear out his conclu

sion that it is the availability of the gun and not the intent to kill that is the 

primary determinant of whether the vtctim will survive the attack by a relative or 

other acquaintance. 

Thus, it could be concluded that the sum total of aSF-aults will result in a 

higher number of deaths when more of the assaults are committed with firearms. 

GUN ASSAULtS IN ORlO 

All eight major cities in Ohio show an increasing percentage of assaults being 

perpetrated w:I.th guns, while the percent perpetrated with knives is decreasing. The 

absolute number of assaults with firearms is rising ra~idly in most cities, while 

the number of knife assaults is rising less rapidly, except in Cleveland where knife 

assaults are decreasing steadily--but gun assaults are rising at a faster rate than 

in most other cities. Below is a compi1ation of assaults, by mode, for each large 

Ohio city bet?een 1965 and 1973, except for Dayton, where data was available only 

through 1971. 

The percentage of serious aasaults being perpetrated with firearms has increased 

during the period in every major Ohio city except Akron, where the percent of gun 

assaults to all assaulta was already a high 54% in 1965. The gun has become ~he most 

commonly used means of serious attack in Cleveland, Akron, Youngsi:own and Dayton. 

Toledo, with the strongest gun laws, shows the smallest percentage. 

CLEVELAND 

ohio I S largest city experienced s rapid increase in gun assa'uts and a slower, 

but steady, decline in knife assaults. 

The largest increase in gun assaults was in 1969, the year following severe 

racial unrest and rioting in Cleveland. This increase came at a time when production 

of firearms for the American retai _ narket was at a peak, again suggesting a direct 

correlation between sales levels aItJ incidences of violence by firearms. 
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CLEVELAND AGGRAVATED ASSAULTS BY HODE, 1965--1973 

~ .l:.ru. .lli.§. 1967 1968 1ill. .ill!l 1.lli !ill 1ill 1974 

GUN 398 508 628 792 1,305 1,281 1,309 1,291 1,274 1,704* 

KNIFE 601. 425 507 409 492 436 497 439 479 

OTflER WEAPON 
(club, pipe, etc) 132 43 79 1,6 223 170 190 211 199 

PERSONAL WEAPON 
(fists, feet, e~c) 157 161 76 30 53 22 8 47 15 

TOTAL 1,288 1,137 1,290 1,277 2,073 1,909 2,004 1,988 1,967 2,728* 

% BY GUN 31% 45% 49% 62% 63% 67% 65% 65% 65% 62% 

Source: FBI Unifonn Crime Reports *Cleveland Police Department 

The FBI does not usually break out firearms assault data by type of gun. The 

Cleveland Police Department, however, provided the AJC with such a breakout for aggra

vated assault in the city from 1970 to 1974. The data. displayed below, shows that 

an average of 57% of the aggravated assaults for the period were c"mmitted with guns. 

When the unusually low figure for 1972 is eliminated, the average is 64%. Handguns 

were 82% of the known guns and were involved in an average (excluding 1972) of 21.5% 

of all aggrava ted assaults. 

AGGRAVATED ASSAULTS BY FIREAR!1S -- CLLVELAND 

llZQ .ill!. 1972 1ill 1974 

Total Aggravated .Assau1ts 1,909 2,004 1,988 1,967 2,728 

Number by Gun 1,246 1,297 583 1,249 1,704 

Percent by Gun 65% 65% 29% 63% 62% 

Handguns 319 424 228 463 644 

Long Guns 80 91 44 86 175 

Other guns, including 847 782 311 700 885 

unknow 

lIandguns as % of known guns 79% 82% 84% 84% 79% 

Handguns as % of all aggra- 17% 21% 11% 24% 24% 

vated assaults 
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CINCINNATI 

The Queen City expe,,!~nced a steady increase in gun assaults in the late 1960' s, 

paralleling the rapid ir.crease in domestic gun sales during that time. Gun attacks 

seemingly reached a peak and their incidence has stabilized somewhat in the early 

1970' s. Assaults by knife decreased steadily but slowly during the eight year period. 

CINCINNATI, AGGRAVATED ASSAULTS BY METHOD, 1965--1973 

GUN 

KNIFE 

OTHER WEAPON 

PERSONAL WEAPON 

TOTAL 

% BY GUN 

].965 1966 

80 130 

462 475 

68 68 

41 44 

651 717 

12% 18% 

1967 1968 

190 207 

468 436 

92 74 

46 22 

796 759 

24% 28% 

Source: Uniform Crime Reports, FBI 

1969 .!2ZQ 1971 l2TI. .!2n. 

216 295 314 300 271 

378 371 343 328 337 

83 86 75 52 51 

23 38 87 81 74 

700 790 819 761 733 

31% 37% 38% 39% 37% 

The state's capitol experienced a rapid increase in firearms assaults between 

1967 and 1971 then stabilized in 1972 and 1973. Knife assaults remained fairly 

stable at about 300 per year except for 1970 when there were 410 such assaults. 

COLUMBUS, AGGRAVATED ASSAULTS BY MODE, 1965--1973 

~ 1966 1967 .J:2§§. 1969 .!2ZQ 1971 l2TI. .!2n. 

GUN 

KNIFE 

OTHER WEAPON 

PERSONAL WEAPON 

1:0TAL 

% BY GUN 

67 

280 

171 

11 

529 

13% 

94 

295 

191 

15 

595 

16% 

85 

285 

204 

10 

584 

15% 

Source: Uniform Crime Reports, FBI 

158 

331 

222 

26 

737 

21% 

208 

324 

223 

14 

769 

27% 

209 

410 

261 

42 

922 

23% 

294 

356 

263 

30 

943 

31% 

301 

326 

224 

39 

890 

34% 

246 

305 

181 

23 

755 

33% 

Akron experienced a dramatic increase in gun assaults between 1967 and 1969, 

the period of peak domestic firearms production. Knife assaults rose slowly but 

steadily from 36 in 1965 to 125 in 1973. 
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AKRON, AGGRAVATED ASSAULTS BY MODE, 1965--1973 

GUN 

KNIFE 

OTHER WEAPON 

PERSONAL WEAPON 

TOTAL 

% BY GUN 

1965 

67 

36 

12 

9 

124 

54% 

1966 

91 

40 

16 

16 

163 

56% 

1967 

106 

88 

41 

35 

270 

39% 

Source: Uniform Crime Reports, FBI 

ll§1l. 1969 .!2ZQ 1971 

176 260 259 180 

112 95 126 108 

46 31 57 44 

43 47 21 30 

377 433 463 362 

47% 60% 56% 50% 

1972 .!2n. 

210 221 

114 125 

44 58 

32 38 

400 442 

52.5% 50% 

The incidence of firearm assaults is increas1ng swif tly and steadily in Canton. 

Knife assaults have increased steadily but not as rapidly as gun assaults. 

GUN 

KNIFE 

OTHER WEAPON 

PERSONAL WEAPON 

TOTAL 

% BY GUN 

CANTON, AGGRAVATED ASSAULTS BY METHOD, 1965--1973 

1965 l2§§. 

11 16 

41 42 

2 2 

3 

5f, 63 

20% 25% 

1967 .J:2§§. .!2§2. 1970 

25 30 45 55 

51 53 68 56 

7 12 15 

3 5 4 

86 97 130 130 

29% 31% 35% 42% 

.llZ! 
51 

61 

21 

4 

137 

37% 

Source: Uniform Crime Reports, FBI 

YOUNGSTOWli 

l2TI. 

75 

100 

53 

12 

240 

31% 

.!2n. 

75 

102 

27 

6 

210 

36% 

Youngstown registered a slower but steady increase in gun assaults between 1965 

and 1973, while knife assaults remained stable. 

YOUNGSTOWN, AgGRAVATED ASSAULTS BY METHOD, 1965--1973 

Mode 1965 '1966 1967 1968 1969 • .!2ZQ1.971 l2TI. 1973 

GUN 

KNIFE 

OTHER WEAPON 

PERSONAL, WEAPON 

TOTAL 

% BY GUN 

36 

87 

46 

93 

262 

14% 

43 

67 

30 

22 

,162 

27% 

59 

59 

53 

28 

199 

30% 

32 

" 
86 102 91 109 

54 79 62 68 

41 69 37, 73 

. 8 18 33 50 

189' 268 223 300 

46% 38% 41% 36% 

111 

79 

88 

55 

333 

33% 

129 

73 

7Q 
54 

326 

40% 
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Data for Dayton is available only through 1971. It ShO~1S a tremendous increase 

in the a"nual incidence of; gun assaults and a steady but much less rapid increase in 

knife assaults. 

DAYTON, AGGRAVATED ASSAULTS BY METHOD, 1965--1973 

GUN 

KNU'E 

OTHER Wl'.APON 

PERSONAL Wl'.APON 

TOTAL 

% BY GUN 

1965 

120 

190 

66 

48 

424 

28% 

1966 

149 

179 

83 

19 

430 

35% 

Source: Uniform Crime Reports, FBI 

1967 

222 

227 

156 

20 

625 

36% 

1Q!&QQ. 

!ill 

222 

229 

206 

2 

659 

34% 

1969 

380 

261 

119 

24 

784 

48% 

1970 

528 

317 

110 

17 

972 

54% 

.!ill 

583 

266 

151 

13 

1,013 

58% 

Between 1965 and 1968 there 'Was a steady increase in gun assaults in Toledo. 

In 1969 and 1970, gun assaults dropped, coinCiding with the enactment of a licensing 

and registration ordinance in 1968. From 1971 to 1973 gun assaults were on the 

increase again. Knife assaults increased steadily but slowly over the eight: year 

period. 

GUll 

KNIFE 

OTHER WEAPON 

PERSONAL WEAPON 

TOTAL 

% BY GUN 

TOLEDO, AGGRAVATED ASSAULTS BY METHOD, 1965--1973 

. 1965 12§.§. 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 197~ 1973 

47 

235 

24 

1 

307 

15% 

S3 

279 

19 

10 

391 

21% 

120 

252 

29 

2 

403 

30% 

131 

252 

35 

1 

419 

31% 

97 

285 

38 

2 

422 

Z3% 

83 

229 

41 

o 
353 

24% 

123 

324 

39 

1 

487 

25% 

132 

301 

65 

2 

500 

26% 

200 

299 

64 

5 

568 

35% 

Source: Uniform Cri~e Reports, FBI 
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From 1968 to 1973, robbery (use of force or threat of force to take something 

from a person) increased 46% in the U.S. Armed robbery was up 60%; unarmed robbery 

up 24%. In 1973, 66% of U.S. robberies were armed. 

The accompanying table shows armed robberies outnumbering unarmed robberies in 

six of Ohio's eight largest cities. Toledo, the only city with a permit required 

for possession of a firearm (enacted in 1968), experienced a steady increase in 

robberies, but was, until 1973, the only city reporting under 50% armed robberies. 

Dayton enacted legislation in 1974 similar to Toledo's. 

The FBI does not usually break the armed robbery data down by type of weapon. 

However, special FBI surveys (see 1973 Uniform Crime Report, p. 17) indicate that 

63% of armed robberies are committed with a gun, 24% with a knife and 13% with blunt 

objects. To the extent that such national figures apply to Ohio, it can be estimated 

that out of the total of 15,397 robberies reported in Ohio in 1973, 66%, or 10,264, 

were armed and of these, 63%, or 6,456, were committed by guns. 

A special analysis for the AJC compiled by the Cleveland Police Department 

broke out firearm data for robberies reported from 1970 to 1974. The data, displayed 

below, showed an average of 52% of the robberies involved guns. When the unusually 

low figures for 1972 are eliminated, the average is 58%. The Department also broke 

the gun figures into handguns, long guns and "other guna". The latter refers to 

cases in which the victim could not identify the type of gun. Thin showed that in 

1973 and 1974, an average of 42% of robberies in Cleveland were committed with a hand

gun. This corresponds to a recent study by the Los Angeles County Sheriff I s Depart

ment, whIch showed an average of 39% for a like period • 

ROBBERY BY FIREARMS (ClEVELAND) 

Total Robbedes 

Number by Gun 

Percent by Gun 

Handguns 

Long Guns 

Other guns, including unknown 

Handguns as % of known guns 

Handgu,ns as % of all armed 
robberies 

52-557 0 - 75 - 21 

1970 

5,475 

2,968 

54% 

1,473 

149 

1,076 

91% 

27% 

34 

1971 

5,987 

3,202 

53% 

2,229 

212 

761 

91% 

37% 

1972 

5,639 

1,563 

28% 

1,136 

124 

303 

90% 

20% 

1973 

4,621 

3,075 

67% 

1,965 

224 

1,886 

90% 

43% 

1974 

6,113 

3,459 

57% 

2,478 

324 

657 

86% , 

41% 
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The FBI collects no statistics on the use of guns in rape, and in the absence 

of such data, it has genera1ly been assumed that guns do not play a large role in 

t.his crime. The Task Force Report, for example, noted that "the use of firearms in 

rape in all probability is not substantial." One problem is that many rapes are 

never reported to the police • 

However, the special analysis by the Cleveland Police Department noted above 

did include rape and showed substantial involvement of guns, with Ulore than a third 

(34.2%) of all reported rapes involving a firearm in their commission for the years 

1970 through 1974 (excluding 1972). 

RAPE AND ASSAULT TO RAPE BY FIREARM (CLEVELAND) 

1970 .!ill 1972 1973 1974 

TOTAL lNCIDENCE 307 428 462 440 441 
NUMBER WITH GUNS 115 167 93 143 130 
% WITH Gl1NS 37% 39% 20% 32.5% 29% 

A similar study conducted by the Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department showed 

a smaller percentage, averaging 7.5% from July, 1971 to June, 1974. Another study, 

conducted by the City and County of Honolulu,l showed firearms used in 16% (30 out of 

ISS) rapes reported from May, 19]2 to November, 1973. 

Averaging the figures from the three jurisdictions produces an average of 19.3%. 

If this one-in-five ratio were applied to the total number of rapes reported in Ohio 

in 1973, then 459 out of the 2,299 rapes reported in Ohio in 1973 were committed with 

the use of guns. 

IMcKay, John W., Gun Control: A Report on a County Priority, Law Enforcement Planning 
Office, City and County of Honolulu, 1974. 
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GUNS JlND CRlrt:: SG'E (llIlClUSIOOS 

Alcohol, drugs and guns are major factors in crime. It appears that alcohol 

and guns playa larger role in the viQlent crimes of murder, aggravated assault and 

rape than do drugs. 

~ 
Volume 12, Crimes of Violence, of the staff Teports to the Nat!(",,,l Commission 

on Violence (page 641) notes that" ••• no other psychoactive substance is more frequently 

associated with violent crimes, .suicide and automobile accidents than alcohol." In 

his study "Alcohol and Crime" in the Journal of Criminal Law, Vol. 44 (1954) Lloyd 

Shupe found alcohol at the .10 level or higher in substantial percentages of persons 

arrested in Columbus, Ohio shortly after certain crimes (45% of those arrest",,1 for 

rape; 43% for assaults; 83% tor carrying concealed weapons; 67% for murder; 60% for 

robbery) • 

Drugs 

As the Report of the President's Crime Commission (p. 222) pointed out, "The 

non-drug offenses ill whIch the heroin addict typi cally becomes involved are of the 

fund raising variety. Assaultive or violent acts, contrary to popular belief, are 

the exception rather t.han the rule for the heroin addict, whose drug has a calming 

and dp..pressant effect. II 

The Cleveland Im;>8ct Cities Program, as described in its Revised Master Plan 

(April, 1974) was aimed at five crimes: murder, rape, robbery, aggravated assault 

and burglary (Master Plan, p. 1-4). One of the data finding< of the Impact Cities 

Program was that only 4% of arrestees studied were opiate users (p. 3-26). The 

Master Plan made no mention of gun cantrol. 

Guns 

Guna were involved in 84% of the murders in Cleveland in 1973; 65% of the 

aggravated assat,lts; 57% of the robberies and 29% of the rapes. As the reported 

incidence of gun ownership increases, so does the use of guns to commit homicide 

and assault. As the above data points out, most assault and homicide victims are 

relatives or friends of their assailant, and as will be shown in Section III, few 

assailants are the types of individuals who regularly engage in criminal activity. 

The gun, especially the handgun, is of great utility to many would-be robbers, giving 

them Lhe means to perpetrate a crime they could not otherwise commit. According to 

data compiled by the Cleveland Police Department, guns are used in perpetration of 

rap" with greater frequency than had previously been thought, at least in that city. 
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CHAPTER 6: JlNENllE DBJrfJUENCY 

POSSESSION OF FIREARMS BY JUVENILE Ah~ THE LAW 

The Gun Control Act of 1968 forbids a federally licensed !,irearms importer, 

manufacturer, dealer or collector from selling or delivering firearms or ammunition 

to any person he knows or has reasonable cause to believe in less than 18 years of 

age. Only shotguns, rifles and their ammunition may be sold or delivered to persons 

the licensee knows or has reasonable cause to believe are under 21 years old. Addi

tionally the Act forbids sale or deli .... ery in contravention of State law or published 

local ordinances applicable at the place of sale or delivery. 

Federal law permits only licensed dealers to deal in firearms, but this is not 

interpreted to prohibit the isolated sale or other disposition of a gun by a non

licensee who does not make a livelihood or regular profit from gun sales, as long .Is 

the sale is to a resident of his home state and to a person he believes is of age 

and not a felon. There is no further federal requirement and no records are required 

to be kept of the sale by the non-dealer. 

In order to ascertain if a person is of age to purchase a firearm or ammunition, 

the dealer is required to obtain the name, address, date and place of birth, height:, 

weight and Tace of the transferee. Treasury regulations require the dealer to make 

the transferee "identify himself in any manner customarily used in commercial trans

actions." This generally means a driver's license. 

Ohio law provides that a firearm may not be sold to a person under 18 alld a 

handgun may not be sold to a person under 21 years of age. A firearm may not be 

furnished to a person under 18 except for hunting or firearms training under the 

supervision of a responsible adult. 

While not permitted to purchase a firearm or ammuni tion, a minor may legally 

possess a firea~'lIl any place in the greater Cleveland area except in Beachwood, 

Cleveland Heights, East Cleveland, Shaker Heights or University Heights. 

THE PROBLEM 

Cleveland Police report confiscating 3,347 guns in 1974, but no compilation 

was made of how many of these guns were taken from juveniles. The number of com

plaints made to Cuyahoga County Juvenile Court for illegal possession of weapons 
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has increased dramatically, from 64 in 1968 to 212 in 1974. Commenting on the 

court's 1974 Annual Report, Judge John J. Toner, Chief Administrative Judge, stated 

that one of the most striking things was the 58% increase in complaints on posses

sion of weapons. The judge commented that the bulk of these weapon complaints 

involved guns. See figure below. 

ILLEGAL POSSESSION OF WEAPONS BY JUVENILES 

(Complaints to Cuyahoga County Juvenile Court) 

1959 - 70 
1960 - 63 
1961 - 43 
1962 - 69 
1963 - 83 
1964 - 88 
1965 - 93 
1966 - 77 

1967 - 77 
1968 - 64 
1969 - 108 
1970 - 197 
1971 - 133 
1972 - 129 
1973 - 134 
1974 - 212 

Increasingly, fir1!arms are being used in violent crime by jlweniles. Until 

the mid-1960's, homicides perpetrated by juveniles in Cuyah~ga County rarely exceeded 

5 per year, but in the decade from 1964 to 1974 homicides by juveniles increased 

steadily from 6 in 1964 to s high of 29 in 1973. Most r,f these homicides are yerpe

trated with firearms. A pistol allows a smaller juvev.ile to confront an adult and 

inflect injury at a safe distance. Without the gun, the juvenile would be a far 

less dangerous, generally without exception, non-l~thal adversary. 

ACTS RESULTING IN DEATH (HOMICIDE) BY JUVENILES 

(Complaints to Cuyahoga County Juvenile Court) 
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Robbery complaints to Juvenile Court have been increasi<lg at a fairly steady 

rate, from 13 complaints in 1948 to a high of 452 complaint a in 1971. In 1973, the 

last year for which figures are available, there were 406 complaints. According to 

Judge Toner, approximately 36% of these complaints involved weapons, usually guns. 

Juvenile Court statistics are compiled showing only the most serious offense the 

child is charged with, thus homicide, robbery snd other complaints involve incidents 

separate from the illegal weapons possession cpmplaints. 

Cleveland Public School officials report that prior to the 1973-74 school year 

there were about 4 or 5 guns confiscated in Cleveland schools per school year. In 

the 1973-74 school year there were 10 guns confiscated. As of the beginning of 

April, 1975, dUring the current 1974-75 school year there have been 23 handguns 

seizad from students with a mean age of 15.1 yea,rs. Handguns are the weapons most 

often being seized by school officials this year, who have also confiscated 4 knives, 

2 razors, 1 machet" and 1 shotgun: The guns are identified in, the table below. To 

thl) knowledge of school officials. all the firearms were loaded when confiscated. 

THE SOURCE 

FIREARMS CONFISCATED IN CLEVELAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

(1974-1975 SCHOOL YEAR -- THROUGH APRIL 1) 

2 

3 

1 

3 
l 

1 

12 

1 

.22 caliber pistols 

.22 caliber revolvers 

.25 caliber Japanese zip gun 

.38 caliber pistols 

.38 caliber revolver 

.38 caliber Derringer 

identified only as "guns" 

shotgun 

Each gun confiscated by Cleveland school officials is turned over to the police. 

According to Sylvester Yockey, Special Agent in Charge of the Cleveland ATf! offic.e, 

his office traces all guns confiscated in Cleveland schools. His office has found 

no evidence of any large scale illegal supplier of firearms to stU(lents in the Northern 

Ohio area. He said that ILOSt of the guns are traced to the parenC1) of the student, 

with a few found to be stolen. This corresponds with stateme6ts made by judges of 

the Cuyahoga County Juvenile Court. 
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CIWTER 7: lJfIU1Y OF tmS flS A DEFENSIVE TOOL 

"PROTECTION" OF HOME 

Burglary is generally defined as the breaking and entering into ~ dwelling, in 

the night, with the intent to commit a felony therein. The Ohio Revised Code breaks 

from the traditional definition of burglary by statillg that the intruder may gain 

entry into an occupied structure by force, stealth or deception with the intent to 

commit a [.,.ony or theft offense, which might also be a misdemeanor. Also, the Ohio 

Code makes no distinction between night or daytime entry. 

Th~ FBI reports that there were 9,109 burglaries known to the police in Cleve

land in 1974. The monthly statistical reports of the Homicide Unit of the Cleveland 

Police Department for 1973 show 10 homicides as being committed during burglaries. 

In 1974 there were 4 homicides shown as being committed during burglary situations. 

The reports further show that Cleveland Police were unable to identify the motive in 

50 slayings in 1973 and 60 slayings in 1974. Some can probably be linked to burglaries. 

Examining all of the firearms homicides for Cuyahoga County in 1974, where 

authorities were able to make at least an initial determination as to the circum

stances surrounding the slayings, 6 gun deaths were linked to burglary situations: 

2 theft situation burglaries, the victim shot by the burglar 

1 situation where the gunman was allegedly hired by the victim's husband to 
kill her (generally not thought of as a burglary type situation--but tech
nically a burglary). 

1 situation where the victim's husband claimed theft was the assailant's 
motive. The victim and assailants were acquainted. Police suspect nar
co tics connec tions. 

1 situation where a husband and wife both shot an alleged burglar. Police 
suspect narcotics connections. 

1 situation where an apartment dweller shot an unarmed drunkard he mistook 
for a burglar, when the victim pounded on the assailant's door. 

There is cause for alarm when even one person is killed by a burglar, but a 

gun in the home is not: an effective deterrent: to a .burglar. The burglar relys on 

stealth, is wide awake, and knows how to use his weapon. In all of Cuyahoga County 

during 1974, there was only one burglar shot to death by a homeowner and that: was in 

a situation where three armed men attempted to force an entry into the aSSailant's 
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home. This homeowner had far more warning than the average burglary victim. When 

this £igure of one burglar killed is compared to the 16 persons killed accidentally 

by a gun in ~11e home, and 114 persons purposefully shot ~o death in a home, it is 

apparent that a gun kept in the house is far more Hkely to bring tragedy than to 

provide protection. As noted previously, the Ha~ri. Poll indicated that 49% of 

American households kept a gun and 71% of those owning a handgun claimed that it was 

primarily for defense. Relating this to the reality that only one bUrglar in 9,109 

burglaries was shot dead by a homeowner (and that under conditions differing from 

most burglary situations), the utility of a gun for defending the home is nil. 

"PROTECTION" IN BUSINESS PLACES 

The FBI has reported that there were 3,'159 robberies in Cleveland in 1974 that 

were perpetrated with the aid of a gun, and that nationwide two-thirds of all robber

ies are by armed assailants. The handgun is the weapon most often used. In 30 of 

Cuyahoga Cowlty's 304 shooting homicides for 1974, police were able to positively 

determine that robbery was in1Jolved. 

The staff report to the National COmmission on the Causes and Prevention of 

Violence foupd that the possession of firearms in business places entails less risk 

of accidents, suicides and non-justifiable homicides than does the keeping of fire

arms in the home. It is not known to what extent firearms actually protect the 

businessman though. In Cuyahoga County in 1974, there were 20 incidents involving 

shooting deaths in busines.~ places where a robbery or robbery attemp t led to the 

shooting. The alleged robber was slain in 12 cases, while the robbery victims were 

killed in 8 incideats. One homicide victim was an armed private security guard 

attempting to stop a l:obbery. Of the 12 alleged robbers killed, 3 were shot by 

police officers, 2 of those by off-duty officers employed as securiLY guards and 
one by an on-duty patrolman. 

While one more alleged robber lias shot to death by merchants than merchants 

by robbers, this does not necessarily suggest th~ utility of a handgun in defense 

against a robber. A rc:bbery is a sudden surprise occUrrance. The victim is taken 

off guard and has no chance to think before he acts. He seldom realizes hig 

predicament: until it is too late to defend himself except by engaging :In a gun 

battle at great risk to his life. There is also the further risk that the victim 

may over react in an ambigious situation and face severe criminal and civil sanctions. 
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"PROTECTION" ON THE STREET 

In Cuyahoga County during 1974, there were 10 shooting deat:~s attributed to 

street robberies, commonly called muggings. In two instances, the alleged robber 

was slain, in the other eight the vict.im. As with robberies in business places, 

the victim is taken by surprise, has no time to consider the situation and risks a 

gun battle at g~eat risk to his life. There are also many additional risks in the 

use of a gun for defense against street attacks. Pirst, it is illegal in most 

communities to carry a handgun on one's person without a special permit. Secondly, 

there is much greater danger of an innocent bystander being harmed in a gun battle 

on the public streets. Fina1ly, it is much more difficult to justify slaying an 

alleged robber on the street than it is if the shooting take~ place in a business 

establislu!!ent. Virtua1ly all slayings in business places other than taverns involved 

a robbery or burglary, while of the 77 firearm homicides on public st.eets, sidewalks, 

alleys, parks and parking lots only 10 were thought to involve street robberies, thus 

strong evidence will be required of the assailant that he was in fact the victim of 

a robbery and in danger for his life. 
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ffilIPTER 8: COSTS (f THE GL\'l ~JSE TOLL IN OHIO 

THE TOLL 

Those opposed to gun control often cite the relatively small number of accidental 

gun deaths compared to motor vehicle deaths. In 1973, for e,xample, there were 2,700 

accidental gun deaths and 55,800 motor vehicle deaths (most involving licensed drivers 

in registered cars) in the U.S. In that year, in Ohio, there were 87 accidental gun 

deaths and 2,225 motor vehicle deaths, for about a 25 to 1 ratio. 

However, accidents are only a part of the gun death toll. As noted below, there 

were 1,406 gun deaths in Ohio in 1973 compared to 2,225 traffic deaths, for a much closer 

ratio of 1.6 to 1. (While millions of dollars are spent to reduce traffic deaths, there 

are no comparable specialized programs for reducing gun deaths.) 

Gun deatbs, moreover, are only a part of the gun violence problem. There has been 

a virtual lack of hard data on non-fatal gun injuries. As noted above, it has been 

estimated that there are about 13 non-tatal gun injuries for every fatal accidental 

shooting. Applying this figure to the number of accidental deaths in Ohio for 1973 

produces an estimate of 1,131 non-fatal accidental gun injuries. As noted above, 

Zimring's Chicago study snowed ~h.at there are about eight non-fatal injuries for 

every fatal assault. Applying this figure to the 1973 Ohio homicides produces an 

estimate of 4,920 non-fatal assault injuries. The same projections have been made 

for the national level and arfl displayed below. 

COSTS 

Over and above the human costs were the financial costs of this toll. According 

to estimates by the National Crime Commission, the average cost of a homicide in 1965 

was $75,000 in lost earnings alone without adding any other costs such as insurance 

and hospitalization for those who were not killed instantly. Applying this average 

to the number of gun deaths in 1973 produces a cost figure of $105.4 million -- in 

1965 dollars for Ohio and $1.4 billion for the United States. 

A study by the Junior League of Cleve'.dnd in cooperation with this study (See 

Appendix) showed that the average cost of .!. T.on··fatal firearm injury in a Cleveland 

hospital in early 1975 was $1,251. Applying this to the g~n injuries produces the 

MC's estimate that non-fatal' gun injuries cost $7.6 milU"n in 1973 in Ohio and 

$239 million nationally. 
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T~ GUN TOLL IN 1973 

UNITED STATES 

DEATHS 

Accidents 2,700 
Suicides 20,000 
Homicides 19,510 

TOTAL 42,210 

ESTIMATED COST $1,400,000,000 

INJURIES 

Accidents 35,100 
Assaults 156,080 

TOTAL 191,180 

ESTIMATED COST 239,000,000 

TOTAL CASUALTIES 233,390 
(Deaths & Injuries) 

ESTIHATED COST $1,639,000,000 
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ImRODUCTION TO 

SECfIlX'l III: EXISTING GUN CONTROL lAWS 

The first section of this report examined the ownership of guns in Ohio 

and the nation. It t S main conclusion: too many guns. The second section 

set forth the consequences of the largely uncontrolled proliferation of guns. 

It IS main conclusion: more guns--more gun violence. 

Section III now describes and assesses the existing gun control methods. 

Rather than any coherent system for controlling gun violence, these methods 

generally consist of a patchwork of laws at the federal,' state and local 

levels, passed at various times for various reasons and under various pres

sures. One pressure has been gun violence and the desire of the majority of 

Americans for gun control; another has been the "gun lobby," led by the 

National Rifle Association. 

Legislators at all levels have to date sought political rather than 

effective solutions. Contrary pressures have produced schizoid laws with 

ambiguous results, similar to those Zimring saw as the Congressional objec

tives in the Federal Firearms Act of 1938: 

••• a symbolic denunciation of firearms in the 
hands of criminals, coupled with an inexpensive 
and ineffective regulatory scheme that did not 
inconvenience the American firearms industry or 
its customers. 1 

lZimring, Franklin, "Firearms .and Feileral Law: The Gun Control Act of 1968," 
'The Journal of Legal Studies, (Jan. 1975) .p' 143. 
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DW'TER 9: ASSESStm OF EXISTING FEDERAL LAW 

OESeR! PIlON 

The Gun Control Act of 1968 and Title VII of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 

Streets Act of 1968 provide the federal government's primary statutory scheme for 

firearms contro1. 1 

PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES 

The Congressionally declared purpose of this act "is to provide support to 

Federal, State, and local law enforcement officials in their fight against crime 

and violence." 

According to Professor Franklin Zimring of the University of Chi,cago, who has 

done an extensive study of federal firearms regu1ations,2 the major objectives of the 

act are: 

1. Eliminating the interstate traffic in firearms and ammunition that 
had previou~ly frustrated state and local efforts to license, reg
ister or restrict ownership of guns; 

2. Deny access t.O firearms to certain congressionally defined groups, 
including minors, convicted felons and persons who had been adjudi
cated as mental defectives or committed to mental institutions; and 

3. Ending the importation of all surplus military firearms and all other 
guns unless certified by the Secretary of the Treasury as "particu
larly suitable for ••• sporting purposes. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE ACT 

Under Title I, IIState Firearms Control Assistance, II as summarized in the Task 

Force Report, the following provisions are made: 

1. No one except licensed manufacturers, dealers and importers may 
"engage in the business" of importing, manufacturing or dealing 
in firearms or ammunition or "in the course of such business" 
ship, transport or receive any firearm or ammunition in inter
state commerce; 

1The Mutual Security Act of 1954 seemingly gives the President broad regulatory powers 
over gun imports and exports, but has never been considered a major part of the 
firearms regulatory framework. Administration of this act under the State Depart
ment is based more on foreign policy concerns than on firearms control. 

2Zimring. F., "Firearms and Federal Law: 
Legal Studies. 133-198 ·(Jan. 1975). 

The Gun Control Act of 1968," Tha Journal of 
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2. Standards for obtaining firearms licenses are consider"bly tight
ened and fees raised; 

3. Licensees may not ship firearms or ammunition interstate to non
licensees; 

4. Licenaees may not furnish firearms or ammunition to anyone they 
know or have reason to believe is a fugitive from justice, a con
victed felon or under indictment for a felony, an unlawful drug 
User or addict, or an adjudicated mental defective or one who has 
been committed to any mental institution; 

5. Licensees may not sell rifles or shotguns or ammunition therefor 
to auyone they know or have reason to believe is under 18 or hand
guns or ammunition therefor to anyone under 21; 

6. Licensees may not sell firearms or ammunition to anyone who is p,o
hibited from possessing or purchasing by state or local law appli
cable at the place of sale or delivery, unless there is reason to 
believe the purchase or possession is not illegal: 

7. Licensees may not sell firearmg to persons who do not appear per
sonally, unless the purchaser submits a sworn statement that his 
purchase is legal, a copy of which the licensee must forward to 
the chief law enforcecent officer in the purchaser's locality 7 
days before shipment: 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14 • 

Licensees must note in their records the names, ages and places of 
residence of firearms and ammunition purchasers; 

Licensed importers and manufacturers are required to put serial 
numbers on all firearms; 

Fugitives from justice, convicted felons or persons under indict
ment for a felony, unlawful users of certain drugs, adjudicated 
mental defectives, and persons once committed to a mental insti
tution tIld.j' not receive, ship, at: transport any firearm or ammuni
tion in interstate or foreign conunerce or receive any firearm or 
ammunition which has been so shipped or transported: 

No one may provide a firearm to anyone who he knows or has reason 
to believe is a nonresident of the state; 

No one except licensees may tranaport into or receive in their 
state of residence firearms acquired elsewhere; 

No one may deliver a firearm or ammunition to any carrier without 
written notice; 

Carriers may not transport or deliver firearms or ammunition in 
interstate commerce with knowledge or reasonable cause to believe 
the shipment, transportation or receipt would violate the act; 
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15. No one may make a false statement intended to or likely to deceive 
a licensee with respect to the lawfulness of his acquisition of a 
firearm or ammunition; 

16. No one may import a firearm unless he satisfies the Secretary of 
the Treasury that it is "particularly suita·b1e for or readily 
adaptable to sporting purposes" and is not a surplus military 
fix-earm; 

17. Non1icensees may not transport, ship or receive in interstate 
commerce and licensees may no t sell or deliver to anyone any 
"destructive device" (explosive. incendiary, poison gas, grenade, 
mine, rocket, mi!Jsile, or weapon with a bore of one-half inch or 
more), machine gun, short-barreled rifle, or short barreled shot
gun, except as specifically authorized by the Secretary of the 
Treasury consistent with "public safety and necessity. II 

For v-lo1ation of any of the above provisions a 'federal court may impose a fine 

of up to $5,000 or up to 5 years imprisonment. Title I also provides for criminal 

sanctions against shipment, transportation, or receipt of a· firearm with intent to 

commi.t an offense punishable by imprisonment for more than 1 year or with knowledge 

or caUse to believe that such an offense is to be committed with the firearm, punish

able by a fine up to $10,000 and imprisonment up to 10 years. Anyone who uses or 

carries a firearm in the commission of a federal felony may be imprisoned from 1 to 

10 years for the first offense and from five years to life for the second. A second 

offender may not be given a suspended or a probationary sentence. 

Title II of the act is captioned: Hachine Guns, Destructive Devices and Certain 

Other Firearms. It provides for an annual tax of $500 on those manufacturing or 

impc>:ting, and $200 tax on those dealing in: machine guns; shotguns with a barrel 

length of less than 18 inches, or overall length of under 26 inches; rifles with a 

barrel length of less than 16 inches or overall length of under 26 inches; other non

concealable handguns; silencers; other unconventional weaponsj and dangerous explosive 

devices. A tax of $200 is imposed on the manufacturer of these weapons for each· such 

weapon made. The manufscturer of such weapons must file an application of approval 

and pay the $200 tax in advance before making the weapons. 

Upon trans'€er of these weapons ( .. xcept upon export) the transferor must pay a 

$200 tax per weapon. The transferee and weapon must be fully identified to the IRS, 

and if an individual, the transferee must provide his photograph and fingerprints. 

All such weapons must be registered with the Secretary of the Treasury, the registry 

to include: (1) identification of the firearm; (2) date of registration; and (3) iden

tification and address of the person entitled to possession of the firearm. 
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ENFORCING THE EElERAL lAw 

TIlE ENFORGEl1ENT AGENCY: ATF 

Enforcement of the Gun Control Act of 1968 is charged to the Secretary of the 

Treasury. Between 1968 and 1972, he delegated this duty to the Bureau of Internal 

Revenue •. Within the Bureau, the Division of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms (here

after ATF) was charged with the duty of enforcing the Act. Since 1972, the Division 

has had the status as a separate bureau within the Treasury Department. 

ATF has 1,576 agents and is headquartered in Washington, D.C., with seven 

regional offices, including one in Cincinnati. There are 28 district offices scat

tered in the seven regions, the more populous regions having more district offices. 

Each district office is headed by a SpeCial Agent in Charge, and these offices oversee 

criminal enforcement operations of the Bureau. There is one district office in Ohio, 

again in Cincinnati. ATF has numerous Posts of Duty, headed by Res;!,dent Agents in 

Charge. There are 7 posts in Ohio, staffed by 40 Special Agents. The Ohio posts and 

the number of Special Agents assigned to each are: Cincinnati (13); Cleveland (11); 

Dayton' (5); Youngstown (4); Portsmouth (4); and Columbus (3). 

NIF is an enforcement agency. It formulates regulations to expedite compliance 

with the Gun Control Act of 1968, oversees the operations of firearms importers, 

manufacturers, and dealers to try to assure compliance and investigate violations of 

the Act when brought to the Bureau's sttention. ATF has srrest powers b~t cannot 

prosecute violators, and must recommend prosecutions to United States Attorney 

offices and local prosecutors. As the Bureau's name suggests, their l,576 agents 

are charged with enforcing the federal alcohol, tobacco and firearms laws, and addi

tionally explosives laws and wagering la,'s, including collection of taxes in all of 

these a~eas. 

SEVEN ENFORCEl1ENT PROBLE~~ 

BelOW are listed seven categories, making up what ATF considers the bulk of 

federal enforc·,<ment problems. Each category is discussed as are current procedures, 

as outlined by ATF, for dealing with these problems. The accompanying figure 

graphically illustrates these problems. 
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Problem No.1: Falsification of Firearms Transaction Records 

PROBLEM 

The falsification of records can be accomplished by the criminal with or with

out the collusion of the licensed dealer. The convicted felon may stnte on Treasury 

Form 4473, Firearms Transaction Record, that he has not been convicted of a felony, is 

not a fugitive from justice, etc. An out-of-state purchaser may exhibit false identi

fication to the licensee, claiming that he lives in the state in which he is buying 

the firearm. The dealer, conspiring with the criminal, can falsify his disposition 

records as to the identity of the purchaser of a particular firearm. 

In late 1974, ATF began a project in Greenville, N.C., a city with 1"" firearms 

laws, to determine the extent to which felons purchased handguns from licensed fire

arms dealers by making false statements on Treasury Form 4473, thus violating the 

Gun Control Act of 1968. The results of this project lire presented in an accompanying 

ATF figure. 

There are many shortcomings in the Greenville Project. First, the project iden

tifies only those felons who gave their real names on form 4473 (and those individ

uals using as a false identification the name of a real convicted felon). It would 

geem that a person with a prior felony record would be more prone to give a false 

name and identification, because detection would be impossible, as the gun could not 

be traced to him through the dealer record system. Also, the Greenville Project does 

not measure the instances where a person with no prior felony record purchased the 

gun for a felon. It can thus be assumed that somewhat more than 3% of the handgun 

purchasers at the licensed retail outlets are convicted felons Or individuals who 

,,'111 immediately tum the handgun over to a felon. 

ENFORCEMENT 

(1) Compliance inspection. ATF special agents and inspec~ors make spot checks 

of licensee records and inventories. In this manner, they can try to detect possible 

record falsification by dealers and discrepancies in dealer inventory records. 

(2) Pu~~.haser investigations. This procedure generally takes place during 

complinnce inspections, but can be done at any time. The inspecting officer lists 

the names of firearms purchasers and checks their criminal records. lie may contact 

individual purchasers to verify that they in fact purchased firearms listed as having 
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been sold to them. Some dealers have been known to list several guns as sold to one 

purchaser, who actually bought only one firearm. The other listed guns were sold to 

criminals. 

Zimring has found that audits of firnarm transaction records show apparent 

irreguillrity in enough proportion to generate several hundred thousand criwinal 

investigations a year if all transaction forms were audited. His study has also 

found that an average of just 5 firearm transaction forms (form 4473) are traced 

for criminal record and address vertification, when a compliance check is made on 

a dealer. 

(3) Gun tracing. The Bureau maintains the National Firearms Tracing Center, 

which traces about 32, 000 guns annually for any law enforcement agency desiring a 

trace. The ATF Cleveland office reports that it receives approximately 20 requests 

for gun traces per week from local law enforcement officials in the Northeastern 

Ohio area. This procedure can reveal recordkeeping violations, as well as assbt 

law enforcement officers in the performance of their duties, but the limitation to 

the system is that it can only trace the name of the first retail purchaser of the 

gun, provided that person gave his true name and the records have not been falsified 

or altered. 

Problem No.2: Illegal Sales 

PROBLEM 

(1) Sales by unlicensed dealers. These are sales made by persons who obtain, 

either legally or illegally, large numbers of firearms, and engage in business as 

firearms dealers without obtaining licenses and without keeping transaction records. 

Generally, they do not obtain identification from the purchaser of a firearm. 

(2) Off-site sales by licensees. A license issued to a dealer is valid only 

when he does business at his place of business. Usually, when a dealer deals at 

places other than his business premises, he does so with firearms that he has not 

recorded in his acquisition records. He then does not record the sale. This method, 

as well as the above, makes the tracing of a particular firearm almost impossible. 

ENFORCEMENT 

(1) Report of multiple sale of handguns. Under the regulatory power granted 

to the Secretary of the Treasury by § 923(g) of the Gun Control Act of 1968, starting 
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in summer 1975, licensees will be required to report to ATF any sale of two or more 

handguns to one person at one time or within five business days. In this manner, ATF 

will have the information needed to investigate those persons who are buying handguns 

for resale as an unlicensed dealer, to the extent that there is dealer compliance 

and the purchaser has nat given a false identification. This regulation, while an 

important step forward, still will not monitor situations where a person purchases 

one gun at a number of retail outlets, or where a number of persons purchase one gun 

each for a COlilIIlon arsenal. 

(2) Criminal investigations, including undercover operations. ATF special 

agents utilize a number of standard investigative procedures. These include the 

use of confidential informers, surveillance of suspects, and to a large extent, 

undercover operations. 

Problem No.3: Individual Sales 

PROBLEM 

A private seller is not required to obtain identification from the purchaser, 

nor does the purchaser have to certify that he is not a prohibited person. 'Ihis 

type of sale is legal in many cases, If the private individual sells across state 

lines, he is in violation, but in practice, is rarely detectpd or prosecuted. If 

the privste seller is engaged in business without a license, he of course is prose

cutable as all unlicensed dealer. Proving a person is an unlicensed dealer is very 

difficult, ATF must prove that the suspect is making a livelihood or regular profit 

from the sales,l thus enfoTcemant necessarily centers on those selling large quanti

ties of guns. 

ENFORCE}lENT 

Existing law provides no effective control of this problem. Private sales 

rarely come to light, and often, the lack of required records makes a trace of the 

firearm impossible. 

IUnited States v. Jackson, 352 F. Supp. 672, affld 480 F. 2d 927 (1972). 
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Problem No.4: Xllegal Manufacture 

PROBLEM 

There are various types of firearms manufactured illegally. Firearms can be 

newly assembled from parts manufactured for the illegal market, or from parts stolen 

from manufacturers. They can also be made by converting something not intended as a 

firearm into a firearm, such as items commonly known as pen guns, designed ostensibly 

as gas guns for defensive purposes. Other pen guns are manufactured with the specific 

purpose of being used as firearms. 

ENFORCEMENT 

ATF has recently ruled that all items commonly known as "pen guns" are firearms 

within the purview of Chapter 44, Title 18, United States Code, and must be manufac

tured and sold in compliance with all regulations governing manufacture and sale of 

firearms. This ruling also makes the purchase subject to all provisions of the Gun 

Control Act. 

PROBLEM 

Although smuggling is primarily a crime within the purview of the Customs Laws 

of the United Stat~B. ATF, because of its jurisdiction Imder the Gun Control Act, 

attempts to eliminate the flow of foreign made firesrmR into this country. It is 

impossible to estimate the number of firearms smuggled into the United States 

annually by professional and amateur smugglers. Most such 'Weapons have been brought 

back in recent years from combat zones by returning servicemen. 

ENFORCEMENT 

ATF works with the Customs Service to detect violations through regular police 

investigative methods. Closer supervision of returning servicemen will help allevi

ate the situation. 
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Problem No.6: Theft 

PROBLEM 

Guns are stolen from almost every possible source; interstate carriers, manu

facturers, dealers and individuals. ATF estimates that more than 100,000 handguns 

are stolen yearly from the public, while about 6,000 firearms are stolen from inter

state shipments every year. In an ATF survey of firearms dealers in n seven st.nte 

region, dealers reported that 5,919 firearms, including 2,426 hands"IlS, were stolen 

in 1971,. The d,ealers reporting represented about 15::: of the total licensed dealers 

in the United States. Projecting the findings nationally, there would have been about 

39,000 guns, including. 16,000 handguns, stc-Ien from dealers during 1974. In 49% of 

the thef~ incidents reported, only onl' gun was stolen. 

thefts primarily to Bho~1.:lfting and employee pilferage. 

ATF attributes these "one gun" 

These firearms, when used in 

a crime, are impOSsible to trace to the persones) who used them for crimin!:l purposes, 

and thus are in great demand by criminals. 

ENFORCEMENT 

(1) Interstate Firearms Theft Survey. Implemented in 1973, it asks tHat 

manufacturers and common carriers report to ATF all thefts and l(\sses of firearms 

from .interstate shipments. To date, 1,260 loss or theft reports have been received, 

involving 10,000 (irearms. Working alone and with other agencies, special agents 

have recovered about 1,000 firearms and have arrested 44 persons. It should be emrna

sized that such reporting is on a voluntary basis, as the Gun Control Act of 1968 

makes no requirement that theft or losses be reported to any enforcement agency. 

Section 2923.20 of the Ohio Revised Code makes it a minor misdemeanor to knowingly 

fail to report the theft or loss of a firearm to police. 

Through approximately the first 10 months of the program, the number of reported 

thefts averaged about 75 per month; since November I, 1974, the average has decreased 

to about 45 per month, while the number of firearms reported stolen has decreased )'rom 

about 1,000 to 300 per month. ATF is currently coordinating with the American Trucking 

Association and the Department of Transportation, Cargo Security Branch, in an attempt 

to de~ermine if this decline in reported thefts represents an actual derline in thefts 

or whether the carriers are failing to report all theft. 

(2) Public Education Program. The Bureau informs industry and the public of 

the firearms theft problem in various ways. They distribute poste,s to co~on 
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carriers and licensees and stress the problem in public appearances by their special 

agents and in televiaion spots. 

ATF Ims long suspected internal security problems among manufacturers and 

carriera as beLng a major factor in thefts during transit. ATF has made various 

security recommendatinns, including utilization of vault-like shipping containers. 

In January 1975, Colt Industriea instituted a new air-containerized shipment proced

ure which will reduce the number of firearms shipments per year to about 350. United 

Parcel Solrvice, as a result of extreme loss problems, has installed electronic 

metallic detectors at six of their "hubs" located ill. the New York and Philadelphia 

areas. Hare of such measures are called for. 

Problem No.7: Unscrupulous De31ers 

This problem is closely connected with Items land 2 above. The dealer who 

is allied with the crlmiMl can provide him with guns in many ways, from falsifying 

records to selling guns on dark country roads. ATF efforts center on compliance 

inspections, undercover investigations and gun tracing. 

* * * 
FEDERAL ARRESTS AND PROSECUTIONS 

In 1974, ATF re~ommended that 4,671 persons be chaJ:ged with violating the 

fed"ral firearms laws. Of these, 3,243 were indicted and 1,314 convicted. The table 

below shows ATF activity between 1970 and the first half of 1975. 

ATF FIREARJ.!S ARREST AND SEIZURES 
6 Months 

FISCAL YEAR liIQ lli.l 1972 1973 1974 -liZL. 

ARRESTS 1,957 2,223 2,507 2,258 3.123 1,740 

FIREARMS· 33,683 7,881 7,142 5,981 6,1;25 6,522 
SEIZED 

Of those cases referred for prosecution, ATF classifies them by Title of the 

Act. 'ritle II deals with offenses involving machine guns, sawed-off shotguns, and 

other dangerous ordinanc~s. Title VII deals with receipt or possession of firearms 

by prohibited classes of persons. Title I deals with illegal interstate tIaffic in 

firearms, other illegal transfers, dealing without a license, and use of a firearm 
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in perpetration of federa~ felonies. As Zimring points out, this type of reporting 

does not allow for assessment of enforcement in Iistate aidl! areas. 

From 1968 to 1973, approximately 43% of the cases referred to prosecution by 

ATF were for alleged Title II offenses. This would seem to indicate, as Zimring has 

noted, that ATF is giving a disproportionately large effort in Title It enforcement, 

given the small number of Title II weapons in circulatio~. 

The Act is designed primarily as a regulato~ piece of legislation. As such, 

it has been painfully inadequate. As previously mentioned, Zl.mring has found that 

audits of firearms transaction recorda would warrant hundreds of thousands of 

criminal investigations. Given: (1) the framework of the Act, which bases com

pliance on the assumed honesty of 7,000,000 gun purchasers and honeaty snd consci

entiousness of 156,000+ dealers; (2) lack of any central records; and (3) limited 

manpower, ATF has never obtained more than 3,243 indictments for violations of the 

Act in any year since its inception, and must necessarily concentrate enforcement 

efforts primar:f.ly on large scale violators. 

Those persons who are apprehended and prosecuted for Violations of the federal 

firearms laws are not dealt lig',tly with by the federal courts, The average sentence 

meted out to violators in 1972 (the last year for which records are available) was 

32.1 months of confinement. ATF recommended 4,437 persons for prosecution in 1972. 

Of them, U.S. attorneys indicted 2,645, obtaining convictions in 1,567 cases. , The 

~ab!e below shows dispositions of these convictions. 

SENTENCES IMPOSED BY U. S. DISTRICT COURTS 

UPON WEAPONS OFFENDERS (1972) 

T~ta1 Defendants sentenced: 1,523 

Imprisoned: 690 

Split Sentence*: 90 

up to 1 year 154 

1-3 years 

3-5 years 

5+ years 

164 

173 

109 

*Spl1t sentence is 6 months or less in 
confinement, followed by probation. 
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Probation: 

Fine only: 

Other 

773 

46 

14 

Average Confinement: 32.1 months 

Source: Administrative Office of 
the United States Courts 
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OW'TER ill: EXISTING STATE Plffi lOCAL lJ\WS 

OHIO'S MEAGER LAWS ON GUNS 

Sections 2923.11 through 2923.24 of the Ohio Revised Code (ORC) are captioned 

Weapons Control. The bulk of Ohio's firearms laws attempt to prevent the illegitimate 

Use of firearms by regulating the place and manner in which firearms may be used. 

The primary statute is Section 2923.12, caption.'d Carrying Concealed Weapons. 

Basically, it provides that: no person shall knowingly carry or have, concealed on 

his person or concealed ready at hand, any deadly weapon. ("Deadly weapon" is defined 

as "any instrument, device, "r thing capable of inflictinB death, and designed or 

specially adapted for use as 8 weapon, or possessE'd, carril.."d, or used as a weapon".) 

Affirmative defenses to a charge of carrying concealed are that the person was 

not otherwise prohibited by law from having the weapon and that any of the following 

apply: (1) the weapon was carried or kept ready at hand for defensive purposes while 

the person was engaged in, or going to or from his lawful business or occupation, 

which business or occupation was such or was conducted in such ,manner at a time or 

place as to render the parson particularly susceptibl" to crimipal attack, such as 

would justify a prudent person in gOing armed; (2) the weapon "as carried or kept 

ready at hand tor defensive purposes while the person was engaged in a lawful acti

vity and had reasonable cause to fear a criminal .,ttack upon himself or a member of 

his family or upon his home, such as would justify a prudent person in going armed; 

(3) the weapon was carried or kept ready at hand for any lawful purpose and while in 

his own home; (4) the weapon was being transported in a motor vehicle for any lawful 

purpose and was not on the person and in compliance with th~ aIJplicable requirements 

for carrying in a motor vehicle. 

Section 2923.16, captio!'e? Impr.operly Handling Firearms in a Motor Vehicle, 

provide" that: no person .sba~l knowi!'gly discharge a firearm while in or on a motor 

vehicle. No person shall knowingly transport or have a loaded firearm in a motor 

vehicle if the firearm is accessible to the op~rator or any passenger without leavi.g 

the vehicle. No person shall knOWingly transport or have a firearm in a motor vehicle 

unless it is unloaded and carried in a closed package, box or case: or in a compart

ment which can be reached only by leaving the vehicle: or in plain sight and secured 

in a rack or holder made for the purpose; or in plain sight with the action open or 

the weapon stripped, or, if the firearm is of a type on which the action ,dll not stay 

open or which cannot easily be stripped, in plain si!;ht. 
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Section 2923.15 prohibits carrying or use of a firearm by anyone under the influ

ence of alcohol or any drug of abuse. 

Another type of law, which will be more fully diDcussed in a later chapter, 

attempts to prevent the illegitimate use of firearms by prohibiting certain segments 

of the population, thought to be bad risk groups, from possessing guns. Section 

2923'.13, captioned Having Weapons While Under Disability, provides that: no person 

shall knowingly acquire, have, carry or use any firearm if auch person (1) is a fugi

tive from justice; (2) is under indictment for or has bean convicted of any felony of 

violence, or has been adjudged a juvenile delinquent for commission of such felony; 

(3) is under indictment for or has been convicted of an offense involving illegal 

possession, use, sale, administration, distribution or trafficking in any drug of 

abuse, or has been adjudged a juvenile delinquent for commission of such offense; 

(4) is a drug addict or in danger of addiction, or is a chronic alcoholic; or (5) is 

under adjudication of mental incompetence. 

Pursuant to Section 2923.14, under certain conditions a person prohibited a 

firearm under (2) or (3), above, may apply to the court of common pleas in the county 

where he resides for relief from the prohibition. 

Section 2923.20 provides that no person shall recklessly sell, lend, give, or 

furnish a firearm to the above prohibited possessors, and makes it a violation to 

knowingly fa~l to report the loss or theft of a firearm. 

Section 2923.21 provides that no person shall sell a firearm to a person under 

18, or a handgun to a person under 21. It further provides that no person shall 

furnish a firearm to a person under 18 el'cept: for lawful hunting and firearms instruc

tion ur,der the supervision of a responsible adult. 

Section 2923.24, captioned Possessing Criminal Tools, is not generally thought 

of as a firearms control measure, but may lend itself to an int~resting application 

in rhis area. The statute ·provides that no· person shall possess any article with th" 

purpose to use it criminally. : It furthet;..prov:id.es that possession of any dangerous 

ordnance, in the absence of circumstances indicating an intent to 'use it.l~gitimately, 

constitutes prima facie evidence of criminal I'urpose. The key to a novel enforcement 

approach lies i~ Section 2923.ll,which defines dangerous ~rdnance.' The definition 

includes firearms and. ammun~tion designed for military purposes, and "xc1udes pistols, 

rifles, and shotguns designed or suitable for sporting purposes. The statute does not: 

define military purposes, or sporting purposes. Under the most stringent definition, 
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all revolvers could be considered dangerous ordnance in that they are not named in 

the exclusion. If sporting purposes means hunting and target shooting, any firearm 

without an elaborate sighting device could be conceivably considered a dangerous 

ordnance. 

ASSESSMENT 

Place and manner laws attempt to reduce firearms violence by police intervention 

before violence or crime actually occur. The Task Force Report concluded that place 

and manner laws have a l:l.m:l.ted capacity to deter violence because "most firearms 

violence occurs outside the reach of normal police activity--in private dwellings, 

wheJ:'e police are not aware of it, and on the street, where concealed weapons are 

difficult to identify. Police Officers must have a search warrant to search a home 

and reasonable grounds to search a suspect before they can intervene and prevent the 

potentially dangerous Use of firearms. The deterrent effect of place and manner laws 

is diminished not only because of the difficulties of enforcement but also because 

such laws attempt to deter from illegal use of firearms the least reliable segment of 

our population. Even if more police were available to enforce these laws, firearms 

violence would be prevented only in a limited number of cases." 

WEAPONS ARRESTS UP 

Arrests for weapons offenses, primarily carrying a concealed weapon, have risen 

sharply. Between 1968 and 1973, weapons arrests increased in Cleveland from 488 to 

987. In Cincinnati there were 152 weapons arrests in 1965, compared to 399 in 1973, 

which was down from 460 in 1971. Columbus witnessed an increase of from 188 arrest .. 

in 1968, to 742 in 1973. At the same time, as was shown in Section II, violent crime 

increased markedly in these c:tties and throughout the state. Stepped up enforcement 

has not resuLted in a reduction of firearms misuse. If anything can be shown, it is 

that place and manner crimes have in"creased together with violent crimes as the inci

dence of gun ownership has increased. 

PROSECUTION OF GUN LAWS 

Critics have often pointed an accusing finger at prosecutors and the courts, 

claiming that if they did not allow weapons violators to "cop a plea" and then let 

them off with a "slap on the wrists," the present firearms control laws would be a 

deterrent to the illegal use of guns, and additional measures would not be necessary. 
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It would be beyond the scope of this study to discuss the deterrent effect of severe 

penal sanctions, but in assessing present controls, before leveling criticism, it 

should be determined if they are being adequately enforced. 

The primary "place and manner" provision is ORC Section 2923.12, Carrying a 

Concealed Weapon. If the weapon is a loaded firearm or the defendant has been pre

viously convicted of this offense or an offense of violence, or if ammunition is 

ready at hand, the offense is a felony punishable by from one to ten years in prison. 

If, however. the firearm is not loaded, the offense is a misdemeanor punishable by 

up to six months incarceration or a $1,000 fine. 

From January to March of 1974, there were 145 Carrying Concealed Weapons (COW) 

cases disposed of in the Cuyahoga County Court of Common Pleas. Of these, 107 

defendants pleaded guilty to the lesser charge of carrying a concealed weapon/unloaded, 

a misdemeanor. ~ question arises as to why 74% of the persons originally charged "ith 

a felony were allowed to plead guilty to a misdemeanor. According to John T. Corrigan,l 

the Cuyahoga County Prosecuting Attorney, many defendants ~ght be acqUitted on one 

of the affirmative defenses listed above. In light of thiS, the prosecutor will accept 

a guilty plea to the lesser I!harge. Corrigan also indicated that the bulk. of the COW 

arrests were made together with an arrest for a traffic offense. Discovery of the 

concealed weapon offense was usually made during a search incident to the traffic 

oUense. Corrigan stated that under current Supreme Court rulings, he felt these 

were legal searches, but that local courts often question the legality of a particular 

search, so rather than risk having a case dismissed for an improper search, his office 

will accept a plea. of gUilty to the misdemeanor. Former Cleveland Police Prosecutor 

Everett Chandler said that he felt that from 50% to 75% of all COW arrests involved 

questionable if not illegal searches by police. 2 

SEARCHING FOR GUNS: CONSTITUTIONAL ISSUES 

By way of explanation, the Fourth and Fourteenth Amendments to the United States 

Constitution and Article I, Section 14 of the Constitution of the State of Ohio pro

vide that: 

The right of the people to be secure in their persons, 
houses, pap.ers, and effects) against unreasonable 
searches and seizures. shall not be violated, •• 

lInterview, April 22, 1975 (telephone). 

2Interview, April 22, 1975 (telephone). 
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The United States Supreme Court has interpreted this i::> mean that a police 

officer can "stop anc:l frisk" a suspicious person he encounters on the street, to 

search for a weapon. It has never been fully determined what constitutesl suspicious 

conduct. The Supreme Court has also stated that a police officer can search a person 

and the area within the person's reach for a weapon, without a oearch warrant, if 

the police officer has reason to fear for his safety.2 The Court has stated that 

taking a person into custody presents such danger, as to allow the police officer to 

make such a search without a warrant, and the Supreme Court has recently ruled that 

a warrantless search that was made incident to a custodial arrest for a minor traffic 

offense was a legal search. 3 All Ohio Court of Appeals has ruled in the case ~ 

,£;!!!., 8 Ohio App. 2nd. 277,220 N.E. 2nd. 130 (1965): 

A police officer may not search, or seize articles found 
in, a motor vehicle following an arrest for "speeding," 
where the circumstances are such thae there is no reason
able basis for believing that a search for weapons is 
necessary for such officer's protection or to prevent an 
escape, and slJch officer has no probable cause to believe 
that a crime had been or is being committed. 

Another Ohio court has ruled in the case State v. Coles, 20 Ohio Misc. 12,249 
N.E. 2nd. 553 (1969): 

Where a law enforcement officer lawfully arrests a motor
ist for a minor traffic offense, his contemporaneous 
search o'f the motorist and the vehicle for weapons, with
out a search warrant, is lawful, but the lswful scope 
thereof is limited to those areas reasonably necessar)
for the protection of the officer. 

The conclusion to be drawn is that detection of violations of pl~c~ and manner 

laws often requires a search by police for the weapon. This searcll 1J1'~' "ften infringe 

upon Constitutionnl right" of the suspect, the fine line of infringemenr. being the 

police officer's knowledgeable, but subjective, determination that he is .in ~anger 

and that the suspect is acting suspiciously. More active enforcement by police of 

such laws could lead to further encroachment of Constitutional rights, an undesirable, 

illegal alternative. 

lTerry v. Ohio ,. 88 S. Ct. 1868 (1968). 

2Id. 

3U.S. v. Robinson, 414 U. S. 218 (1973). 
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COMMON PLEAS COURT DISPOSITIONS 

Prosecut~r Corrigan stated that the felony charge is not reduced to a misde

meanor in cases where the suspect has a prior felony record, where there is some indi

cation that the suspect was about to commit some other crime, or ~here the suspect hss 

a prior conviction for a weapons offense. This was qualified by his statement that 

authorities are often not able to obtain full information on prior weapons offenses 

in that many are misdemeanors, and no central records of misdemeanors are kept. Thus, 

if the defendant has a prior conviction for such an offense, unless it was processed 

through Cuyahoga County Court of Common Pleas, or occurred in the community where he 

was arrested for the current charge, it usually will not come to the prosecutor's 

attention. Of the 138 CCW cases (not including other charges) disposed of in Cuyahoga 

County Court of Common Pleas between January 1 and March 31, 1974, the following dis

positions were made: 

NOT GUILTY /DISIUSSED: 7 (5%) 

Found not guilty: 2 

Dismissed for want of prosecution: 5 

RECEIVED FINE ONLY: 73 (53%) 

Court costs o\lly: 5 $101--$150: 11 

$25-$50: 12 $151-$200: 7 

$51--$100: 34 $201--$250: 4 

median fine: $100 

PROBATION: 40 (29%) 

1 year: 17 3 years: 5 

2 years: 15 5 years: 3 

INCARCERATION: 18 (13%) 

1 month: 4 1 year: 1 

3 months: 2 1-3 years: 1 

4 months: 1 1-10 years: 2 

6 months: 6 3-10 years: 1 

Four defendants were sentenced to incarceration then probation, and six were 

jailed and fined. Seventee.n persons given probation were also fined. 
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GUN PROBATIONERS 

Few conclusions as to sentencing practices could be drawn from examining dis

pOSitions alone. Some examination into the background of individual cases would be 

necessary before any generalizations could be made. Even at that, such generaliza

tions would be second guessing the judges who have heard all the evidence in the cases, 

and have presentence reports on the defendant's prior behavior. A critical variable 

in aentencing is the defendant's prior criminal record. A survey of the criminal 

history of 30 persons currently on probation for weapons offenses in Cuyahoga County 

reveal.s that of the 25 male and 5 female offenders, who ranged ~n age from 19 to 59, 

wi th a mean and median age of 36: 

had no prior criminal convictions; 

2 had convictions for intoxication; 

6 had prior convictions for minor property offenses such as auto theft, petit 
larceny, fraud and forgery; 

4 had prior convictions for carrying a concealed weapon; 

3 had histories of serious but nonviolent crimes against the habitat, including 
breaking and entering, and bUrglary; 

10 had prior histories of violent crimes against the person, including armed 
robbery, various degrees of assault, rape, and one manslaughter. 

Of these latter 10 persons, 9 are male and I female. Their mean age is 41 years 

old and they have an average of 2.5 previous convictions for violent crimes (excluding 

one 59 year old male with 9 prior assault convictions). 

These 30 cases represent about 10% of the persons on probation in Cuyahoga County 

in May, 1975 for weapons offenses. They were chosen from two satellite offices of the 

Common Pleas Court Probation Department, one on the near west side and one in East 

Cleveland. Each probation officer present in the satellite office at the time of the 

interview was asked to furnish the sex, age, and prior criminal records of e~ch of 

their probationers who were convicted of a weapons offense. While perhaps not a 

statistically random sample, there is still no intentional bias and no reason to ex

pect that this sample is not representative of the group. 

Given the number of variables involved, including but not limited to the cir

cumstances of the individual cases, cooperation with police on other matters, avail

ability of space in the jails, and family dependency, the reader is warned against 

drawing conclusions as to the leniency or harshness of sentences imposed. The reader 

should note the wide variance in prior history of the defendants, some having no prior 
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records, others having record~ of minor property offenses such as petit larceny and 

autn tampering, and others havitlg histories of serious violent offenses such as man

slaughter and rape. Given the wide divergence in background of offenders it would 

work a serious injustice to take the discretion of judges away in sentencing, and 

provide for mandatory sentences. The most alarming finding in the above data is 

that so many of the prohationers who had prior criminal records, many for violent 

crimes, were still able to obtain a gun. 

CLEVELAND MUNICIPAL COURT DISPOSITIONS 

During the period January through March, 1974, there were 52 firearms mis

demeanor cases processed through Cleveland Municipal Court. The various charges 

appear in the t.:.ble belo' •• 

FIREARMS MISDEMEANORS PROCESSED 

CLEVELAND MUNICIPAL COURT, JANUARY--~~RCH, 1974 

Using weapon while intoxicated: 

Improperly handling firearm in a motor vehicle: 

Transporting loaded firearm: 

Carry~ng a concealed firearm/unloaded: 

Unlawful possession of a sawed off shotgun: 

Unlawfully discharging a firearm: 

12 

15 

2 

19 

1 

3 

Of these defendants, one was jailed for 30 days, while three were put on inactive 

probation (not required to report ~" probation officer) and one was put on active pro

bation for one year. The average fine i,'1lI",sed was $57. These sentences are seemingly 

light. Traffic offenders are often dealt with more harshly. 

The most dismaying finding is that no persons were chnrged with ORC Sections 

2923.20 (A) (1), recklessly furnishing firearms to a prohibited class of possessor; 

2923.20 (A) (5), knowingly failing to report the loss or 'theft of a firearm; and 

2923.21, improperly furnishing firearms to a minor. This is indicative that police 

are either not attempting to trace the sources of firearms found on lawbreakers; or 

that present laws render it too difficult to determine the source of the gun; or, more 

likely, both. Given the critical level of illegitimate firearms use in Cleveland, 

local police should consider following the lead' of the New York City Police Department 

and form a special gun unit to investigate cases of illegal possession of firearms to 

determine the possessor's supplier and if any laws were violated in the transfer. 
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LOCAL ORDINANCES 

Cleveland, Columbus, and Canton have similar ordinances requiring the obtaining 

of a permit from police to purchase or carry a concealable weapon. 

Cincinnati requires that before a dealer sell a firearm with a barrel less than 

12 inches long, the purchaser must fill out an application which the dealer must send 

to ~he City Manager. Also, dealers may not sell weapons or pistol ammunition to 

persons whom they do not personalfy know, unless identified by a person known to the 

dealer. Akron and Youngstown do not have ordinances differing from state law. 

Toledo and five suburban communities near Cleveland (Beachwood, Cleveland 

Heights, East Cleveland, Shaker Heights, and University Heights) require a handgun 

owner's identification card issued by police, to posseas a handgun. Dayton will also 

require this as of July I, 1975. These ordinances will be fully discussed in a later 

chapter. 

Bedford, another suburb of Cleveland, prohibits the possession and sale of hand

guns valued at $90.00 or less. In addition, the gun must weigh at least 19 ounces 

and not melt or deform at a temperature of less than 800 degrees. Dayton prohibits 

the possession of handguns having a retail value of $50.00 or less and having a 

barrel, slide, frame or receiver which is a die casting of zinc alloy or any other 

non-homogeneous metal which will melt or deform at a temperature of less than 800 

degrees. Both ordinances declare such guns to be contraband and allow police to con

fiscate and destroy them, in addition to providing penal sanctions for possession and 

sale of them. 

OTIlER MUNICIPAL LAWS 

Treasury Department Publication 603, "Published Ordinances: Firearms" includes 

the weapons ordinances of 103 municipalities in Ohio. Those ordinances which signifi

cantly differ from state law have been mentioned above. Some smaller communities 

require a permit to purchase a concealable weapon, ~s do Cleveland, Columbus, and 

Canton. 
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ImRODUCTION TO 

SEcrICl'I IV: ProPOSED GLtl crnrlR r£lIDDS 

Sections I through III eJCaID.l,ned the proliferation of guns, the consequences 
and the inadequacies of existing "gun ~~ntrol" laws. This section examines the 
major control measures now proposed at federal, state and local levels. 

The major control strategies include: 

1. Regulating the place and manner in which peraons may carry or use 
firearms. Most jurisdictions have some sort of place and manner 
laws in effect, the most common of which are laws prohibiting the 
carrying of concealed weapons. 

2. Prohibiting certain classes of persons considered to be in the high 
risk group (such as convicted felons and alcoholics) from possessing 
firearms. 

3. In conjunction with prohibiting cartain classes of persons from 
possessing guns, some jurisdictions require that all individuals 
desiring to purchase or possess a gun obtain an identification 
card or license from a police authority, ostensibly for the pur
pose of screening out persons falling into the high risk group. 

4. Registration of firearms, allowing authorities to trace a gun, 
suspected of being used :in crime, to its last registered owner. 

5. Prohibiting firearmS, or certain types of firearms. This could 
include a prohibition on the manufacture, importation, sale, or 
possession of the banned firearm, or any combination of prohibi
tions. The same is applil!able to firearms ammunition. 

6. Restricting ownership of fir~arms. This could be accomplished by 
restricting possession only to those who could show either a valid 
or compelling need for the gun, and/or through economic sanctions 
such as minimum price levels, and/or high excise taxes. 
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CHIl.PTER il: PROFQSl\LS FOR TIGffTENI~ THE fl.JN COOROL ACf 

The primary function of the Gun Control Act of 1968 iB to keep gunB out of the 

hands of certain Congressionally defined c1asaes of personB and thoBe claBses of 

personB whom the various state legiBlatureB have found aB not suited to pOBBess 

firearmB (e.g., convicted felons). As Section II has pointed out, this goal has 

not been met, nor is it likely to be met under the preBent law. 

ABsessment of the 1968 Act has shown many areas where the A.:t C.in be improved 

so as to better attain the above goal. 

1. DECREASING TIlE NUMBER OF GUN DEALERS 

Presently, ATF has a force of 1,576 special agents to enforce,in addition to 

the Gun Control Act of 1968, laws including alcohol, tobacco, wagering and explosives. 

About 70% of ATF's agents (1,058 agents in 1974) are assigned to firearms enforcement. 

This represents an increase from about 20% of manpower assigned to firearms enforce

ment in 1968, but even with this increase of manpower, ATF cannot adequately police 

over 156,000 teaerally licensed dealers. Presently, ATF devotes about one-sixth of 

its manp(lwer to investigating dealers. Two-thirds of this manpower is devoted to 

making initial application for dealership investigations, so ATi! is able to devote 

only about 1/18th of its manpower to checking for dealer compliance with the 1968 

Act. During fiscal years 1973 and 1974, ATF was able to make only about 16,000 com

pliauce inspections, each lasting about three to four hours. At this rate, a dealer 

can expect a compliance inspection about once every ten years and then only cursorily. 

Given the increase in the number of federally licensed dealers each year, not being 

met by a corresponding increase in ATF manpower, compliance investigations will b" 

even less frequent. 

Under the current law, any person who is 21 years old or over, is not .a felon, 

not under indictment for a felony, not an unlawful user of drugs, nor an adjudicated 

mental defective, can receive a federal firearms dealer's license if he has a premises 

from which to conduct a firearms business or from which he intends to conduct such a 

business within a reasonable period of time. The fee is $10.00. 

to approximately 99% of all spplicants and almost never revoked. 
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FIREARMS LICENSE ACTIVITY 

FY-70 FY-71 FY-72 FY-73 FY-74 

Original 27,866 23,826 24,112 24,231 24,873 

APPLICATIONS Renewal 111,008 125,386 125,689 127,911 133,880 
RECEIVED 

Total ~ 138,874 149,212 149,801 152,142 158,753 

LICENSES ISSUED .138,865 144,548 147,026 148,600 156,443 

LICENSES DENIED* 2,512 1,032 1,683 1,669 1,540 

LICENSES REVOKED 8 : , 7 42 12 17 

Source: ATF *Includes abandoned, withdrawn, and denied. 
In first half of FY-75, 14,334 original applications received. 

There are currently 156,443 licensees and as previously mentioned, ATF has 

stated that 25,000 dealers could adequately serve the U.S. retail market. 

: 
! 

It has, therefore, been recommended that the 1968 Act should be supplemented 

to provide for the following: 

1. Raising the annual license fee to a sum high enough (at least $100) 
to discourage those who do not intend to make a livelihood of dealing 
in firearms. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

ATF should be permitted to refuse a license to any person whom it 
determines does not have sufficient business experience, financial 
standing, or trade (:onnections, "ecessary to commence bllsiness within 
the term of the license (one year). 

Requiring a business premises to be equipped with anti-I:heft d!lvices, 
including a direct alarm to the local police, as ATF shall determine 
to be adequa te. 

To obtain a lice,nse a person sbould be required to be iII compliance 
with all state ~uil local laws, particularly zoning laws. This would 
eliminate many casclal dealers operating out of their homes. 

2. EASING ENl!ORCEMENT STRICTURES 

Title VII of the Act is captioned Unlawful Possession or Receipt of Firearms, 

and deals with possession of guns by prohibited classes of persons. Under the present 

law, the defendant must receive, possess, or transport the firearm in commerce or 

affecting commerce. Due process requires that all elements of a crime cha'rged 
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against a persen be proven. The courts will not allow a presumption that the defen

dant moved through or affected interstate commerce with the gun involved. l This 

element of the crime has been exceedingly difficul~ ;or prosecutors to prove and the 

Act should be amended so as to exclude this element. It is to be cautioned that 

Buch an amendment would create a federal crimiD!ll sanction with wide ranging appli

cation. Possession of a firearm while under disability is a common offense in most 

states. Concurrent state and federal jurisdiction would be created. ATF, at its 

current manpower status, could not provide wide spread enforcement, ar.d increasing 

manpower to provide ,dequate enforcement creates the spectre of a federal police 

force, an idea which has never been welcomed within the concept of our republic. 

As a practical matter, enforcement would remain primarily the function of local 

pollce. In areas where ATF assesse3 local enforcement to be inadequate, they could 

supplement it. Where local police agencies are not satisfied by the outcome of 

cases tried under local law in state courts, they would have the option of referring 

futu'Ce cases to U.S. Attorneys for fp.r.!E\ral prosecution. Also, there might be some 

deterrent effect in making "possession while under disability" a feura 1 crime. 

3. PROHIBITING UIPORT OF IlANDGUN PART3 

The Gun Control Act of 1968 set out criteria to ban the importation of cheap 

handguns into the United States. An unforeseen result of this was an increase in 

th" tiUmber of handguns produced in this country from foreign parts. The importation 

of handguns parts for United States assembly grew from a unit volume of 18,000 in 

1968 to over a million in 1972. 2 This "loophole" in the Act could be closed by an 

amendment forbidding tbe importation of such h~adgun parts. 

4. PROHIBIT MULTIPLE SALES 

Multiple sales of firearms are often indicative of unlicensed dealing and other 

off enses. Currently, ATF plans to, by regulation, 'require dealers to 'Ceport sales 

Df five or D)nre guns to anyone purchaser within one month. While a step in the 

right direction, this measure does not go far enough. Zimring has found that 58% 

lSee Leary v. United States, 395 U.S. 6 (1969), the lead case in this area. The 
Supreme enurt held as an unconstitutional deprivation of due process, portions of 
a federal statute'which presumed that marihuana had moved in foreign commerce. 

2Sherrill, Robert, The Saturday Night Special, Charter House, p. 304 (1973). 
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of all mUltiple fi'Cearms purchases involving handguns appeared to violate the 1968 

Act. A better approach would be to amend the Act so as to forbid multiple sales of 

firearms entirely. Multiple sale should be defined as a transfer to a non-dealel: of 

more than one firElarm over a given time period, for example, one month or six melnths. 

This j.s recognized aa only a partial solution as purchasers will still be able to 

cl.rcumvent such a provision by purchasing one gun at a number of outlets, or by 

"sing many persons to buy one gun each for a common aJ;senal. 

5. AID TO LOCAL COMMUNITIES 

One of the most serious obstacles to efforts by local communities to 'Cegulate 

the flow and possession of firearms is that residents of the community can go into 

a neighboring community with less stringent firearms' regUlation and legally purchase 

a gun, circumventing their own cm,",unity's efforts at regulation. As an example, 

the City of Cleveland requires that a person obtain a permit from the Chief of Police 

before he purchaaes a handgun. A Cleveland resident can easily go into anyone of 

a number of communities surrounding Cleveland, and legally purchase a gun without a 

permit. Because only one such permit baa been issued since January, 1974, tbat is 

just what Cleveland residents are doing. 

Section 922 (b) (2) of the Act, therefore, should be amended to make it unlaw

ful to make a transfer that is not in compliance with the purchaser'" place of resi

dence. Thus; if a permit is required for a transfer to a Cleveland 'Cesident, a 

suburban dealer should be required to 'Cequest the permit before transferring the 

gun to the purchaser. ATF publish ,;;,< and distributes to dealers each year a compact 

compilation of all state and ;tocal firearms ordinances, so, making Simple determin

ations as to whether a community required a license, or registration or waiting 

period or banned certain types of handguns, would not present an' onerous burden to 

dealers. This. measure, too, is only a pArtial aolution, in' that it will have no 

effect on those, cases where the transferee gives a false identity and residence. 

6. CLOSING OTHER LOOPHOLES 

Currently, Section 922 (b) (3) forbids the sale of firearms by a dealer to a 

person the deale;, knows or has reasonable cause to believe, does not reside in the 

state in which the licensees place of businoss is located. This provisibn should 

be amended to apply to ammunition as well. This same section also does not apply to 

the loan or rental of firearms for lawful sporting purposes. 'This exception ,allows 

the unscrupUlous to cl.rcumvent Section 922 (b) (3) by demanding a high "securit~ 

deposit" for the rented gun, tbe borrower then not returning the \Jespon.' This excp.p~ 

tion should be repealed. 
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CHA.PTER 12: ProFIJSf\lS FOR REGISTRATIOO 

ATF PROPOSAL 

ATF has recently put forth a two-part propoBal which it feels 10'111 enable it to 

trace guns found at the scene of a crime to the last legitimate owner of the gun, alld 

potentially to a suspect to the cdme. Presently, local police, upon finding a gun, 

notify ATF of the make, model and serial number of the weapon. The manufacturer 

then supplies ATF \lith the name of the retailer whom the gun was sold to. ATF must 

next check ,,-tth the retailer to determine the name of the purchaser through the Form 

4473 which the retailer must keep as part of his permanent records. Form 4473 is the 

form that the purchaser must fill out when he buys 'the gun from a federally licensed 

dealer. Two problema in this present system are: (1) the loss of time involved in 

first checking back th1:ough the manufacturer whose records may be incomplete: and, 

(2) the inability to trace the weapon beyond the first retail purchaser. 

The AT.F proposal would first require an amendment in the Gun Control Act of 1968 

to provide that all transfers of firearms be through a federally licensed dealer. 

Private parties would have to transfer guns through a dealer, thus a Form 4473 would 

be filieu out for each firearms t:ransaction. Secondly, to provide for more centrali

zation of the system, ATF, through !'egu1ation, would require dealers to submit for 

each transfer a duplicate of the lower portion of Form 4473 "hich gives the dealer's 

name and location and describes the firearm but does not give the purchaser's identity. 

This data would be stored in a computer and prevent the necessity of having to check 

\lith the manufacturer on each gun t1:ace. 

ATF feels that this system will allow tracing firearms in criminal situations 

without Violating the fifth and fourteenth amendments ,right against compelling a sus

pect to give information that could incriminate him, but that registration of firearms 

would restrict police in that it would violate the suspect I s right against self-incrim

ination. The rule against compelling self-incrimination, as it applies to firearms 

registration, is that the government cann~t use information obtained at registration 

to prosecute the registrant for a crime which took place prior to, or is taking place 

concurr:ent with the regist1:atian. The most common application of this rule is the 

case where a prohibited possessor, e.g .. a convicted felon, is required to register 

a firearm, thus admittl.ng possession, a crime. He cannot be prosecuted for illegal 

possession of a firearm. To p1:ovide f~1: this, a statute requiring registration 
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should also have a provision that information obtained at registration not be used 

against the registrant in any criminal proceeding for a violation alleged to have 

taken place prior to or concurrent "dth the registration as does Section 5848 of 

Title II of the Gun Control Act of 1968, dealing with registration of machine guns, 

sawed-off shotguns and similar weapons. This WQu1d not prevent police from using 

information obtained at registration for leads to subsequent cri.mes. It is assumed 

that few, if any, persons would register a firearm that they had previously used in 

a serious crilne, 80 registration, rather than being a hindrance to criminal investi

gations, will provide a valuable tool in tracing a gun to a suspect. 

REGISTRATION: ADVANTAGES 

Registration would be of more value in furnishing leads to suspects than the 

ATF proposal, in that in a registration system it will be mOre difficult for the 

registrant to falsify his identity than it is for him to give a false identity on 

Form 4473. Rather than presenting a piece of false identification to a deale, who 

cursorily examines it, the registrant will have to furnish identification to a police 

official who will verify it bet ore the transfer of the gun can take place. This 

procedure may discourage many "ho bad planned to give false identification. Secondly, 

registration removes the possibility of the unscrupulous dealer falsifying FOI;lll 4473 

in concert \lith the transferee. Finally, registration provides a safe, central file 

of data protected from the dangers of lost), damage and theft attendant to records 

kept by thousands of federal dealers. 

There is an added dimension p1:ovided by registration not available under the 

sy'stem p1:oposed by ATF. Under the present system and proposed modification to it, 

the system, at best, can be used only to trace a gun to a suspect. Utilizing a 

registration system in conj unci ton \lith a law prohibiting possession of firearms 

by certain classes of persons, authorities are given a tool to determine if an 

individual owns a firearm, when that indiv:!;dual subsequent to his purchase and 

registration of a firearm, does something to move him into a class of prohib,ited 

possessors. His firearm(s) can 'then, subsequent to ~ uP-ar.ing before an impanLsl. 

decision maker, be taken from him. If he claims to be 11(0 lo~ger in possession of 

the firearm~s)·hecan be made to account for it. In ~b~rt, re~istration facilities 

confiscation of firearms from classes of persons the jur~:stliction feels should not 

possess them, the degree dependent upon how broad or narrow the classes, are ~1:awn. 
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REGISTRATION: METHODS 

A 1:eglstr,u.~on system can only work to the extent that there is compliance. 

Complaince through the dealer sale can be had by rEoquiring dealers to give a sales 

slip describing the gun to the purchaser, who would not be permitted to take posses

sion of the gun until he subsequently provided the dealer with proof of registration. 

Compliance between private parties would be more difficult. The ATF proposal that 

all transactions take place through a dealer would be helpful. Widespread pUblicity 

of a registration requirement, along with attendant publicity to prosecutions of 

viols tors would help foster compliance. The public would have to be made aware 

that registering transactions is to their benefit so as to 1:elieve them of accounta

bility for a firearm used in aid of crime by a subsequent transferee. 

To be most effective, registration should be enacted at least on a statewide 

level. In lieu of this, registration on a municipal level is desirable but is, of 

course, confined to the boundaries of the municipality. A municipality cannot require 

registration of a weapon transferred outside the boundaries of the community. The 

best that can be done is to put a duty upon the transferee to regist"r the weapon 

when it is brought into the community. This would be very difficult to enforce 

though in that the community has no cont1:01 over or knowledge of the transaction 

while the weapon is outside the community. For this reason, to provide necessary 

state and local aid, it is essential that the Gun Control Act of 1968 be amended 

as discussed in Chapter 11 above, so as to provide that transfers be in accordance 

with the ordinances of the transferee I s place of residence, or at a minimum, that 

the authorities in the transferee I s place of residence be notified of the transf"r. 

REGISTRATION: LACKING IN OHIO 

There is no provision for registration under state law in Ohio. Six communities: 

Toledo, Beachwood, Cleveland Heights, East Cleveland, Shaker Heights and University 

Heights, require an owner's identification permit to possess a handgun. A seventh 

conur.unity, Dayton, will have 'such a requirement as of July 1st, 1975. Of these 

communities, Toledo and Cleveland Heights make no requirement that handguns in the 

possession of the permit hol€2r be registered. 

University Heights ordinances I:lBke no prOVision for registering firearms, but 

the application for a handgun owner's LD. permit bas spaces where the applicant may 

list the make, model, caliber and serial number of the firearms he owns if be so 

choses. Shaker Heights and Beachwood have no provisions requiring registraiton in 
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their ordinances, but as in University Heights, the application form for a handgun 

owner's I.D. permit has spaces for the make, model, caliber and serial number of the 

applicant's firearms. Unlike University Heights, Beachwood and Shaker Heights 1:equire 

the applicant to describe his handguns in the application, reasoning that a permit is 

not needed by a person who does not own a handgun. Long guns may be listed at the 

option of the applicant. Neither community checks the description given against the 

actual gun. East Cleveland, likewise requires I.D. permit applicants to describe the 

handgun(s) on the application, and additionally, East Cleveland ordinances require 

that the possessor of a handgun notify the Chief of Police of any disposition of a 

handgun within five days. The gun must be described but the transferee need not be 

named, but like Beachwood and Shaker Heights, East Cleveland aleo do!;s not check the 

description given against the gun. 

The Dayton ,ordinance pto'!ides that persons engaged in the bt:sines" of selling 

or trading handguns within Dayton must, within five days of the transfer of the 

handgun, furnish to the Director of Finance the name and address and owners identi

fication card number of the transferee and the make, caliber and serial number of 

the gun. Dayton officials insist that this is not a registration of handguns, but 

rahter a registration of handgun owners, whatever the distinction may be. Those 

not engaged in the selling a.r trading of handguns need not furnish such information 

of transactions, the feeling being that compliance would be too difficult to enforce. 

In summary, for a local registration system to be effecti"", there should be a 

prOVision in the ordinance requiring the possessor of the gun to regis ter it; a 

provision requiring the transferor to give notice to officials of a transfer, 

describing the gun and identifying the transferee and his address; and a state or 

federal statute requiring transferors to notify officials in the transferee's com

munity of a pending transfer to him and delay transfer unti~ approval by the com

munity's officials. 

REGISTRATION: WILL IT REDUCE VIOLENCE? 

A properly enacted registration system (in addition to faCilitating the return 

of stolen guns to rightful owners) will discourage those with a prior design on 

utilizing the gun for criminal purposes from obtaining the gun through legitimate 

channels. It will help to close one source of supply which logic dictates should 

never be open to a person with criminal designs. It will also discou~age persons 
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from carelessly transferring or keeping their firearlJls. Fear that the firearm used 

in crime by a non-registered trsnsferee will be trac(,d to them will encourage many 

persons Co comply with registration laws. To that extent, firearms will bp.come 

less available to criminals and the use of firearms in crimes such as robbery and 

burglary should decrease. Such may not be the case in .• hootings between relatives, 

friends and casual acquaintances, though. A study of firearms homicides between 

these individuals was done in Miami, Florida. l A registration ordinance was enacted 

in Miami in 1968 and the study shows that such homicides, nonetheless, increased at 

a faster rate after 1968 as was the case nationwide. 

Nonjustifiable Homicides With .!!. Discernable Relationship Between ~ and Killer 

(Miami, Florida) 

Year 12Ei 

20 

1965 

23 

*Registration went in effect. 

1966 

25 

.!2£ 
25 

1968* 

23 

1969 

32 

J1.?Q. 

35 

1971 

47 

The percentage of registered guns used in these homicides increased from 24% 

the first year the ordinance was enacted to 46.6% in the fourth year. No significant 

differences in circumstances involving registered and unregistered guns was found, 

the most frequent precipitating circumstance leading to the homicide being an argu

TIlent 

It is not apparent whether registration has dissuaded many persons who would 

otherwise have purchased a handgun for protection of self and family or sport from 

otherwise doing so. It is more apparent that registration has not proven a deter

rent, when, in a fit of passion, they shoot a relative, friend or acquaintance. 

Thus registration alone will not lower the incidence of this sort of violence. 

lxru~e, J. The Influence of Mandatory Firearms Registration on DOIll"stic Homicides, 
Unpublished Master's Thesis, Sam Houston State University, 1972. 
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CJ-W1TER J3: RESTRI CfIl{; fUSSESS I 00 

OBJECTIVES 

Before instituting any rational firearms control system, it is necessary to 

determine what its goals should be. The goals depend upon what the problem ia 

perceived to be. Some have perceived the gun problem as the use of gune by a 

criminal element in the perpetration of crime. Their goal is Lo eliminate the use 

of guns in furtherance of such crimes as robbery, hij acking and rape. (lJ;hers per

ceive the problem as being somewhat broader, the total incidence of firearms-related 

violence; their goal is to eliminate gun violence. However the problem is perceived, 

the ideal solution would be to leave legitimate gun uses undisturbed and prevent 

all illegitimate uses, but as pointed out in the Task Force Report, such a solution 

is unattainsble. 

A prior chapter has pointed out that controls attempting to regulate the place 

and manner in which firearms may be used are difficult to enforce and have a limited 

capacity to deter violence. A second method of firearms control is to attempt to 

separate the legitimate from the illegitimate uses of guns by limiting the classes 

of persons who may legally possess them. The following material will describe 

and assess various restrictions (in operation/proposed) on a continuum of degree of 

restrictiveness. 

HIGH RISK CLASSES 

The most popular form of restriction is a prohibition on possession of firearms 

by a few narrowly drawn classes of persons who are thought to present a threat to 

society if they possess a gun. These classes generally consist of convicted felons, 

fugitives, drug addicts, mental defectives, alcoholics, and minors not under careful 

supervision. Forty-five states have such laws in effect, but rarely does one st&ce 

prohibit all these categories of persons from having handguns. Indiana and Tennessee 

do not prohibit possession by these classes, but do prohibit transfer of handguns to 

them. Section 2923.13 of the Ohio Revised Code, captioned "Having Weapons While 

Under Disability" provides that no person shall knowingly acquire, have, carry or 

use a firearm if such person: (1) is a fugitiv~ from justice; (2) under indictment 

for or convicted of a felony of violence; (3) adjudged a juvenile delinquent for 
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commission of a felony of vi<>lence; (4) is under indictment for or has been con

victed of or adjudged a juver.ile delinquent for the illegal possession. use. sale. 

administration. distribution or trafficking in any drug of abusel ; (5) is drug 

dependent, in danger of drug dependence. or a chronic alcoholic. or; (6) is under 

adj udication of mental incompet.ence. 

It is not certain "hether possession of a gun by every individual in each of 

these classes poses a threat to the citizenry, and certainly the above prohibitions 

do not apply to all individuals who might put firearms to illegitimate use. But. 

if members of the prohibited cla5se3 i!re more apt to misuse firearms. this la" can 

reduce gun violence only to the e}ttent that it car. prevent these persons from obtain

ing guns. 

As the Task Force Report pointed out. keeping guns from these groups is. under 

the best conditions. extremely difficult. These la"s provide no procedure to make 

it more difficult for the prohibited classes to obtain the guns. Under current la". 

in all but six jurisdictions in Ohio (Toledo being the largest). they need only 

falsify Form 4473 \Jhen purchasing a gun. By simply presenting a false identification 

(e.g •• phony driver's license) the the gun dealer. detection is made impossible 

unless the person is arrested for some other offense and the gun is found in his 

posse8~ion. 

DETECTION DIFFICULT? 

Enforcement of such laws present considerable problems. Usually offenses 

cannot be detected until the offender puts the gun to some illegitimate use. drawing 

attention to his possession of the weapon. The other primary means of detection, 

CCW arrests, (as discussed above) are often open to constitutional challenge. 

From January to March, 1974. 53 persons were arraigned in the Cuyahoga County 

Court of Common Pleas (Cleveland and Suburbs -- 197(! Census Population; 1.721.300) 

for this offense. Of these. 16 "ere also charged with carrying a concealed weapon. 

while 19 were charged "ith other crimes, including.' five aggravated robberies; 

five aggravated burglaries; four aggravated assaults. cne assault on a policeman. 

one assault to rob, one theft, one rape; two drug offenses; and, oue charge of 

possession of criminal tools. 

lThe term "drug of abuse" is not defined in the Criminal Code Section of the Ohio 
Revised Code. Chapters 2901 through 2935, nor is it defined in Chapter 3719, 
captioned "Barbituates: Narcotic Drugs". 
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STIFF SENTENCES 

Under Ohio law. violstion of e 2923.13 O.R.C. is a felony of the fourth degree, 

punishable by a term of incarceration of between six months to five years and a fine 

of up to $2,500. Any portion of the sentence can be suspended and probation can be 

granted. Of those arraigned, 16 cases that did not also involve one of the crimes 

listed above (except carrying a concealed weapon) "ere disposed of. The dispositions, 

listed in the table below range from $100 fines to stiff jail terms, and probably 

reflect the circumstances of the 16 cases. The sentences are stiffer on the average 

than for carrying a concealed weapon, the primary place and manner regulation, in that, 

except in the cases of chronic alcoholics and adjudicated mental incompetents, the 

defendents are prior crimi,nal offenders. 

SENTENCES IMPOSED FOR CONVICTION OF ORC 0 2923.13 

'''Having Weapons While Under Disability" 

By Cuyahoga County Court of Common Pleas 

(Where no other criminal charge "as involved) 

$100 

$500 

4 Years 

3 Years 

2 Years 

6 Months 

3 - 10 Years 

2 - 5 Years 

1 - 3 Years 

2 Months 

30 Days 

12 Weekends 

(January through March, 1974) 

Fines 

Probation 

. Incarceration 

Total: 

2 

1 (Plus 30 days incarceration) 

1 

2 

3 (Must spend 12 wekends incarcerated) 

1 

1 (With a C.C.W. conviction) 

1 

1 

1 

1 (Plus $500 fine) 

1 (Plus two years probation) 

16 

As the Task Force Report (p. 82) points out, if notblng but a la" on the .books 

stands in their "ay, few persons are likely to refrain from obtaining a gun, especially 

if violations of the law are difficult to detect. as is the case here. Nonetheless, 
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such a statute has an advantage over place and manner statutes in that it seeks to 

affect conduct before firearms are obtained, which is more realistic than attempting 

to control a person's use of the firearm once he has it. 

SCREENING GUN POSSESSORS 

It would seem that procedures which make it more difficult for "bad risk" 

persons to obtain guns would be more effective in keeping guns away from them than 

simply a prohibition standing alone. Currently, only six communities in Ohio have 

any procedures in effect, Toledol , and five suburban communities near Cleveland: 

Beachwood2; East Cleveland3 ; Cleveland Heights4 ; Shaker Heights5 , and; University 

Heights6• A seventh community, Dayton7, will have such procedures in effect com

mencing July 1st, 1975. 

The procedures are all basically patterned after Toledo's which requires 

all persons who shall purchase, own, possess, receive, or have on or about their 

person a handgun to first obtain a "handgun owner's identification card" from 

the police. There are a few exceptions including: law enforcement officers; 

residents of Ohio having a valid perm$t issued by another police authority; execu

tors, adminiStrators and others holding handguns in a fiduciary capacity; heirs 

and legatees for up to sixty days; and carriers and warehousemen engaged in lawful 

traDRport or storage. The cards are valid for three years. University Heights, 

East Cleveland, Cleveland Heights, Beachwood and Dayton prohibit transfel:ing a 

handgun to another person unless the transferee displays an owners identification 

card that appears valid on its face, or proof that he is exempt from the require

ment. Toledo, University Heights, East Cleveland, Cleveland Heights, and Beachwood 

also provide that a person may not take a handgun as security for a loan or a pawn 

in those cities, unless the transferor displays an owners identification card or 

proof of exemption. Dayton will require an additional procedure, that a person who 

intends to transfer a handgun notify the Director of Finance (at least five days 

prior to lhe transfer) of the name, address, social security number, and h~~dgun 

owners' identification card number of the transferee. 

lToledo Municipal Code iI 17-19-1 to ~ 17-19-9 
5Codified Ordinances § 541. 01 to § 541.11 
Codified Ordinances § 545.11 to 5 545.17 

4Codified Ordinances !i 541. 01 to § 541.08 
5Codified Ordinances iI 709.04 to § 709.11 
6Codified Ordinances !i 626.01 to § 626.09 
7Codified Ordinances Ii 1055 to !i 1055-7 
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The various ordinances permit anyone to obtain a handgun owner's identification 

card except fugitives from justice; adjudicated mental incompetents; those under the 

influence of alcohol, narcotics, hallucinogens, or other dangerous drugs; those 

under indictment for a felony; those convicted of a felony within the past ten years; 

persons under 21 years old; persons convicted of illegal use of or pOGsession of 

narcotics; persons with more than one conviction of being drunk or disorderly (mis

demeanors) within one year prior to their application; or persons with more than 

one convic~ion of a misdemeanor involving force and violence or the threat of force 

or violence (e.g., assault and battery) against: another person within one year prior 

to their application. 

Shaker Heights is slightly more stringent, denying eligibility to anyone con

victed of more than one misdemeanor involving force or violence within two years 

prior to application. Beachwood is more stringent yet, denying eligibility to 

persons with more than one conviction for being drunk or disorderly within three 

years prior to application, and those convicterl of more than one misdemeanor involving 

force or violence within ten years prior to application. Dayton will deny an identi

fication card to all persons ever convicted of any offense involving force, violence 

or threats of such. 

SCREENING PROCEDURES: HIT AND MISS? 

The identification card acts as a screen to prevent certain classes from 

obtaining handguns. One factor in how effective the screen will be is the pro

cedures employed by police in checking out applicants. Police in all ju:isdictions 

with identification card requirements now in effect, except Cleveland Heights, 

responded to questions about such procadures. 

Toledo ana East Cleveland use the most cursory procedures. They check their 

own police department arrest records, and if the applicant has no record of arrest 

in their city, he is given the card. 

University Heights sends the name, date of birth, and description of the appli

cant to the Ohio Bureau of Criminal Investigation (BCI) (which in turn sends this 

information to the FBI's National Criminal Investigation Center) to determine if he 

or she has a felony record. It also checks with Cuyahoga County Probate Court to 

see if the applicant has ever been adjudicated as a mental incompetent by that court. 
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Shaker Heights Police send the fingerprints of the applicant, hi. name, date 

of birth and description to BCI. They also check Shaker Heights arrest records for 

misdemeanors and orders for commitment. 

Beachwood Police conduct the most thorough background check on applicants. 

They check their own arrest records and send his fingerprints, name, date of birth, 

and deSCription to BCI. They check Cuyahoga County Probate Court and Cleveland 

Police Department's Scientific Investigation Unit (SIU) to see if the applicant 

has a misdemeanor record in Cleveland. Short of checking with each police depart

ment and probate court in the state, this is the most thorough check through 

official agencies possible. This check will determine if the applicant is a 

fugitive, has been convicted of a felony in the United States, a ~sdemeanant 

Beechwood or Cleveland, and whether he was adjudicated a m~ntal incompetent in 

Cuyahoga County. Since there is no central record kept of misdemeanor convictions, 

there is no way to check this out short of contacting each police department 1n 

the County, State, etc. Given the mobility of individu~ls, at the minimum, a 

county-wide data bank of misdemeanor records (excluding minor traffic) could be 

maintained. No central records are kept concerning mental health, but with society's 

changing values concerning privacy of these matters, it is not likely that such a 

data bank will be established, or is even desirable, except in cases where clinical 

evaluation has shown that individuals have a greater than normal propensity towards 

violent behavior. 

TOO MANY HOLES IN THE SCREEN 

In sum, the screening procedures, as implemented, appear to be too porous and 

could be tightened up, at least to the extent of Beachwood's. Centralization of 

misdemeanor and certain mental health records, with adequate safeguards for privacy, 

could be useful. But even with lax checkout procedures, the owners identification 

card system could be an effective screen: Those falling into the prohibited categories 

might well be dissuaded from obtaining a handgun, at least through legitimate channels. 

Certainly, a person who had prior criminal designs for toe use of the gun would not 

want to alert police that he owned it. The effectiveness of the screen would depend 

upon how easily a prohibited person could obtain a handgun without the identification 

card. Presently, that person can legally go into a nearby community which does not 

reqUire a card and purchase a handgun, provided he does not come within the prohibi-
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tions of O.R.C. 8 2923.13. If he does come within this Section, he need only 

falsify Form 4473 and not risk detection unless he is later caught with the gun. 

Thus, for the screen to be effecti'!e, it must be implemented over as wide a geogrt."" 

phic area as possible, the greatest effect coming, of course, from a nationwide 

system. 

ATF's PROPOSAL 

A national permissive licensing law is one approach. Another has been proposed 

by ATF: to set some minimal federal standard prohibiting possession to certain 

classes of persons, most likely fugiti.ves, felons, drug addicts, mental defl!ctives, 

ilDd minors. Each state would be requirpd to enact a licensing provision at least 

as stringent as the federal standard, or, in the alternative, enact a waiting period 

where local authorities would check the identity of purchasers and determine if they 

meet the minimal federal standards. (This alternative is a form of licensing, but , 
no central records of handgun owners would be kept, as with a licensing system). 

Failure to implement a system would result in a refusal to issue federal firearms 

dealer's licenses in the state. The licensing (identification card) procedure 

provides for direct contact between authorities and the purchaser. Thus, t.here 

is less chance for falsification. It also provides a data base for local authori

ties to determine the inflow of firearms into the population, and, thus, is prefer

able to the waiting period/check of identity system. 

The ATF proposal has many advantages. It shifts the onerous burden of determ

ining if a purchaser is giving false information from the firearms dealers (who 

have proven to be not very adept at this) to the local police. It would place the 

burden of enforcement on local authorities and courts, and allow each state to enact 

aa permissive or restrictive a system as it deemed necessary to the needs in that 

state, as long as the minimal federal standards were met. The proposal is compatible 

with the republican form of government, as opposed to a federalist system. ATF feels 

that the proposal 'would help provide the state aid in enforcing local laws, which the 

Gun Control Act of 1968 was supposed to provide .• 

In lieu of a national or statewide licensing system, a federal or state law 

requiring that all firearms transfers be in compliance with the ordinances in 

effect at the transferee's place of residence would aid local control efforts, 

but alone would not provide a screen against those prohibited persons who would 
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U'JIllflll t~" If Ildif.~J;otlllt c/)Q;>unlt,. tlult b44 l1a li~Clloing pmy:tsu,n and then gtv'" tl 

l,d~ tdJIn!h,. illl:J u~dtll~'" ta tb .. gutl dea.lllC. or have """tiler person purchase ~he 

1C!.Cl lOT tl'AlX. (it C/P,Jue. eyo:n it tho!re ""t"(I ntI a~"tot1ng :Wg1t1ution tlt the "tate 

or t~MJ llr'fd. (Q=(Ij) P.m~f! di(;t<lt.ell tb~t nJI J:)ore (",,,,,,,nit!,,,, enacted liceIWIng 

QI'4j~\"'Q 1C "wId bll'wto<'! Jncre.ttningly DPt'" dHtie\llt; for prohibited clauses to 

I'\lt(~.a .. <t l!;'Jllt)C. 

,,'ill} J,f;U. 'tUg {ll:ll 1Ji1!:i f.~? 

'Tv tnilt pbl"t, ttL« prw{"" PIl8 be~n tbat Jlrchiblting certain "high rillk" clasG"'" 

trtp, "!)tt~.l\I#tnjl: hAndgwlI, \I'1ll deerlllllle gun "bll4lh TIIoo (ollowing ""'tedal, wbile not 

IMJUlt(o be II c(I::',>llllt<.t pt"rJUle or I'l!rootW vito Itb!";'! gung. pteo<'lltIJ " s=.ry of 

Itji!1l1oll< by <I~"~rt,, in thtll 4.1"'4 1111 to tho v,111dny of thi: pret>1.e. 

'",]l1fjlrntr,1S lMIned d"t,,\~t1~U;> tf~¢ l'ro(un'Ol\¢1. Advtno"y Coun<:ll of ~lIe Vat!o""l 

AM" 14t$v~ l"t ~nt"l lIe31tll oab:oittecl thi! fol1Mng jltat""",nt t~ tile llat.onul -

tru:.t>1i,,,lvo ",I> tb" ~ul)"ll lind hllVl}ntion or Vlo11!nC,M 

Tll" vo!mlilt' id"J! th#t ~;l(. liIeotdly ill lire oYerrepuswted in the population 
"t vl(Jbtlt CdJ:lllloh 10 !lOt ouppOttcd by rutHlfch I!vid.,ne~. Gl>nl)tIlUy, 
p"rr;lcll/f Jd~llttt1ed <HI t:lCmtllUy 111 reprel)ell( no grC!4Ut rink of c:<>lOCitting 
Ylof .. sa cdll'~" Uu'n the Vap,.14t1ol1 ali 4 whole. 

'f!\lI rll~k :/.'QfM ll"par~ VQtn~lI nut thltt !>Odt ptudllU1 IndIcate> tlult the di<;clulrglld 

l><Illtl:'Uy Ht, M " ":\01 .. ,.1'11 I'Ill1n1t1tently I""" Jltone than ehe general POpu.tation 

to invol'<'l':>¢nt tn ;- .. <>llmt behavior. It wuld thUG pee-J:1 thar t:<!nta1 dcfect:f.ve& are 

Mt. It! IllIft, <\. 1114b dn\c; !ltoul>, a4d itlClud1tJg thlilll in the lIet~lm allollld not 

~I'Vn'; taill), lle~rl>ll#Q tllil in<:idqJ\ctI of gUll ahUoil. 

Ur. rl:Urll/;ll rtUlllY. MOUC!4U PtofCIlQQr of f$)'ch1atry and A5o<)clate fro! ... ".ol 

'of I,ll;; At "3Yfl~'St"t~ Un1ve'llity. 11.;8 !>AliI! " Clinical ptudy of over 120 hOcic1de 

Qf hm.!lHft.~ 1»111 fOlf"fJ:"d til tili> by courtu tor paychil'tdc evduation. lie luis 

\1,oilMU(ITd lbr~<tty"",~ of I'''T'I'lItTittorlS. Th<l flcl)t ~8.t-he I'IJyeopath, '-'It!ch is 

lOIli'~tl;!;!)<lly fIIta, 

TIll) ~<i<C(m1.l ill ,lI!lI;sUhd 4~ i1so-,,;ynton!t. to tht" t)'pe of indtvlduII1, the 

IIllilOUllil. of IIIWtlt,,~· S\cu~n hs !II .~\>1I~Dt!ol!dy ,/lc~el'~nbll! sct, I'st1onal nr.d 801Il-d!rected. 

tIll! lIolt1 !!.,r."rd~)' betltjl tI<1Uotllty 11311).:-' ThIll t)1lll o£ person 1& "";st :lilo;d), t~ 
~Il"'l!-~ ttl ~!C;lutl''' ~rta of cd,.tnlll cOlldtU:t, thull '~ pr\lhlbition on vonsltal!1on of 

t~Il&Aun~ tit pat~ons ,onvl(t~d or fel.~Je6 and vlo~ent ~isdecet1nors should reduce 
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the incidence of l11eg1 tilllate ';irea= US", to the i!l<~\!'llt that the screen is 

effe.:tive. Toledo hAs procedures fOl: sueh a screen in effect. In Toledo dudng 1914, 

there verc 25 non-jllstif1l1ble .fireanns boc1cldes. Of these, seven (or 2SX) "'cu, 

classified as bet",een stranger6, which is geru!rally thought to be a fclcny related 

curder situatLon. tntel'estingly, 1n 1973, the last year fol' "'bieh data is aVailable, 

FBI L~fo~ Crime Reports ela861£y 28% of all curders natianally as baing fe~ony 

relnted. Tile conclusions to be cade sre that either the scraen1ng procedures used 

in Toledo are inadequate, or tllat the screen 1s ineffective because these persons 

are Tcadily obtaining handguns outside or Toledo. !loth conclusioM probably are 

correct, but the latter to a greater degree th~rt the forcer. 

As the critlo statistics PQint out, about 2B~ of hotlicides arC coemItted in 

{"lony type situati<>ns, This <;orresponda "'itlt Dr. Tanay's stUdies vltLch elala 

that only a stlBll perceot.age of persons who shoot another person fall into the 

ego-syntonic c1assifictlt1on. The bulk of pcrplltretorll are said to fatl. into a 

third category, called ego-dystonic. These persons strike out in a short raSe, 

generally In ;). sitW1tion that they have a M1.y recollection of. Unliko tlte ego

syntonic type, who finds it consdously acceptable to kill., this group generally 

has a strong, ovel'controllill8 superego, and lack the /:apac1ty to gratify aggrensiv(! 

need., being able to do so only in All explosive cannet:. These "explosions" occur 

very infrequently and in the absence of n lethal ",eapon al'e usually verbal or 

nonlethal phy~ical assaults. One of the ~ost significant findings in Pl'. Tanny's 

study is that for the ~ost part, e~o-dyston!c killers <unctioned on ",ell integrated 

levels. Self denial and repression of feelings is characteristiC: of this group and 

are generally vi ... ~ed by ,,~gsocia.tes as heing bene-valent and cooperative persona. 

Dr. TaM), zoncludes tlult tlte), "overidelltified with thl! expectations or belulviol' 

appropriate for ciddle-class statU$. Trnditional niddle-clasB values prohibit 

aggrc>:>alYC! gratifications on a physical and verbal level. ,,1 

Interestingly cnpugb. anotber cocmentator concludes that tile victim is tIDst 

often an aggressive, tyrannical person who provokes tb~ submissive, passive 

assailant beyond bis previously overcontrol led hostility threshold. 2 

The potential for violent behavior is present in tP4 ego-dystonic, but on a 

l.rl1nay, E., "PsychIatric Study ()f llol!)~c;l.dc·', Ar.><-rican J. Psvchiat. 125:9, p. 1257 
(~Jarch. 1969). 

2Scbult:r:, ~., "Th" Victil:l Offender llela~tionship", National Council on Crt",e and 
Delinquency. 1101. 14, /12 (1968). 
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llubc(>naclouo level. me IIlOBt critical factor is the availability of a gun at the 

t~ o£ c)(plooion, and a pemisslve prohibitory scheme based primarily on post 

crimiJlal bistory wil1 provide no Gcreen for these individunls. In Toledo during 

1974, there were 18 non~otr~nger firearms homicides. Toledo police indicate that 

nix aaoatlanto had valid handguns owner'a identification cards, and that only one 

aoonllent would have been ineligible to receive an identification ca~d, that person 

havlni\ a pdor flllony record. 

Or. Tansy indicctee that only after extensive psychiatric examination can it 

be determined if II peraon is prone to violence on an ego-dystonic level and even 

then the psycbintric:!: cannot determine at whllt time the person will "explode". He 

turther indicates that thcse generally law-abiding persons will be no more discouraged 

by a licensing systelll ftom buying a gun than the public in general would. 

'rho 01l\1nou8 conclusiollB arc that n syst!lll de~igned to screen out the "bad 

riak" g,"upa, as moot permissive systems are, will provide no screen of the group 

1I\()~t reopona1ble for assaults .. nd homicides perpetrated with guns. A system which 

'"'QuId effectively scxeen out this group as a "bad risk" would go far beyond th" 

permissible inttuaiona into privacy that our Gociety allpws. Such a system would 

requirQ nothing ahort of a paychincdc examination for each person desidng to 

posaca" a gun. 

peRMISSIVE SCREENING 

Returning to what the objcctiv(!S of a firearms control system are determined 

to bo, a permiaUivc prohibition with an effective screening system would be a major 

contribution to reducing the number of guns in the possession of those likely to 

uoo th~!l1 for criminal activity ill furtherance of pecuniary gain. Violance associated 

wHh cril!!ca like robbery and burglary ShHlld decrease. Criminals will still obtain 

fir~nrmo by thort and -'other illegitimate s.,urces, but legitimate sources 101111 no 

longur bo available. Common sense dictates that the price of a gun bought through 

il.t~gitilMte bO'JrCCS mIl increase markedl" Ils supply decreases and risk increases. 

It in apparent that the greatest obstacle lo an effective screen is the availability 

of £!rcarms in a ncarby jurisdiction which has no screening procedures. As an example, 

II pl!rm.te iOBued by the Chic! of Police is necessary to purchase a handgun in Cleveland. 

In 1974, only one permit was issued. Cleveland Police clail!! that between 80% and 90% 

of thQ handguns used in crime in Cleveland were purchased in a nearby community, 
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Bedford, which does not have any screening procedures. l Anothet example is the 

situation in Detroit, Michigan. Michigan law requires a Hoense to purchase or carry 

a handgun. A license may not be issued to a person under 18, who is insane or wh~ 

has had a felony conviction within eight years. ATF's Project Identification study 

traced the place of first retail sale of guns confiscated in serious "stre"t crimes" 

(felonies, other than ,",eapons offenses, and crimes of passion) in 12 cities. In 

Detroit, 840 guns were successfully traced. Only 70 (8.3%) were first purchased 

in ~lichi~an. The largest number, 157, (18.7%) were purchased in Ohio, where there 

is no state-wide screening procedure. The Michigan screenin!! procedure apparently 

had some effect, in that'13% of the guns traced were stolen, compared to an 8.1% 

average among the 12 cities and a 7% average among the cities with no screening 

pro.q,edures or in sta.tes with no sc.reening procedures. 

RESTRICTIVE SCREENING 

If the objectives of a control system are broader than lowering the incidence 

of gun use tn perpetration of crime and include lowering the overall incidence of 

illegitimate firearms use, including accidents, suicides and homicides, and assaults 

in non-felony type situations, in addition to gun use in perpetration of crime, 

a permissive screen is inadequate. Such a system does little to lower the number 

of firearms in circulation. All studies, including this one, have pointed to the 

inescapable conclusion: more guns; more gun abuse. Restructuring our SOCiety to 

eliminat~ all reasons for illegitimate use of guns would be an ideal. A far more 

realiotic meanR, howeve., would be to drastically reduce the number of guns available. 

Indeed, this is the most eaDily manipulable variable as a means of reducing firearms 

violence. As the ,ask Force Report points out, with fewer handguns in circulation, 

the number of transfers from legitimate to illegitimate users will decrease, as will 

the number of thefts. But most importantly, the' ;,l1mber of instances in which 

formerly law-abiding persons will turn to handguns in a moment of frustration and 

rage mll decrease. 

The type of legislation necessary for this type of system would require a 

prohibition on the transfer to and possession of firearms by the entire population, 

except for a few narrowly defined classes of persons such as police officers and 

effectively regulated private security guards. These excepted classes would have to 

be licensed. Further narrow exceptions, such as limited and supervised use by sports-

lStatements by Lt. Ralph'Joyce, Chief, Homicide Unit, Cleveland Police Department, 
on WVIZ-TV, Channel 25, March 8th, 1975. 
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men, could bolo made as the jurisdiction deemed desirable, but too many "exceptions" 

wuld, of courSIl, destroy the concept of the system. 

Critics of such a system claim that the criminal will still have guns and 

society will be at their mercy. ("\/hen guns are outlawed, only criminals wJ.ll 

have guns. ") 'I'rue, the incidence of ownership of guns among criminals would 

eventually be higher than the incidence of ownership among the entire population, 

but the logical ndveroaries fa the criminal -- police officers - would also have 

firearms. If anything should be clear from this and past studies, it is that the 

average citizen is not equipped to do combat with the professional criminal. 

FLower guns in circulation means it will be harder for criminals to obtain guns. 

but more important, that they will be met with less resistance and have less 

necessity for using their guns. As Dr. Tanay's studies have shown. the ego-sY1'tonic, 

criminally oriented person generally does not kill as dn end, but only as a means 

when he perceives it to be necessary. 

THE NEW YORK EX!' EJUENCE 

In New York State a person must have a license to carry, possess, repair and 

diapose of firearms. l The license is good in all parts of the state except New 

York City, where under the statute in effect since 1911 known as the "Sullivan Law", 

Ii separate license is required. The statute prohibits issuance of a license to a 

person IIho is not of good moral character, or who has been convicted ,~.!: a felony or 

a large number of misdemeanors and offenses. The key clause of the statute reads: 

"No license "hall be issued or renewed except f(lr an applicant concerning whom no 

good caUse !!dats .~or the denial of the license." 

Despite the actual language, this has continuously been interpreted to mean that 

the applicant must show good cause why the license should be issued. This is the 

most restrictive firearms control measure in effect in the United States. tn all 

of New York Star,e, there are about 490,000 people licensed to carry a handgun. In 

New York City, the ~umber is about 28,000 and 4,000 of these are licensed as target 

shooters, allowed to keep and use their handguns only at a bonafide firing range. 

Critics often point to New York City and claim that the crime situation there 

is proo! that stringent firearms control measures do not work. But is that really 

the case? Unfortunately, the last available comparative dats (Task Force Report) 

for gun USe in violent crime dates back to 1967. The data compares the incidence 

~ew York Consolo Laws, Penal Laws (McKinney's) § 400.00 
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of gun use in violent crime in 11 major cities. The data showed that New York City 

ranked 11th, with a comparatively low incidenca of gun use in violent crime. See 

the accompanying Task Force table. 

GUN USE IN VIOLENT CRIME: RANK ORDER OF 11 U.S. CITIES (1967) 

Aggravated Assault Homicide Robbery 

Percent Rank Percent Rank Percent: Rank 

Cleveland* •••••• 49 1 65 5 30 7 

Atlanta .. , ...... 44 2 78 1 65 3 

St. Louis ....... 28 5 69 3 70 2 

Houston ••••••••• 35 3 76 2 76 1 

Detroit* .••••••• 27 6 66 4 25 9 
Los Angeles •.••. 23 60 6 46 5 
San Francisco •.. 17 10 53 8 37 6 

. Pittsburgh •••• ' .• 19 9 47 26 8 

Boston~ ••••••••• 22 8 35 11 19 10 
New york ........ 13 11 40 10 13 11 
New Orleans* •••• 33 4 56 7 51 4 

Rantt order correIa tiona: 

Aggravated assault/robbert .63. 
Homicide/aggravated assaul~ .77. 
Homicide/robbery .76. 

More significant is the data compj.led by ATF in Project Identification, which 

showed that 77% of 2,546 handguns confiscated in "streee crimes" in New York City 

were originally purchased outside of the State of New York. Further studies by 

the New York City Police Department showed 69% of the handguns originally purchased 

out of state came from four southern states: South Carolina, Florida, Virginia and 

Georgia, all of which have lax firearms laws, and that only 3% of the handguns 

traced to out of state sources were purchased by the ·persons arrested wHh them. 

This has led New York City Police to the conclusion that the principal sour.!e of 

handguns for non-licensees in New York City is a black market in guns broughtf.rom 

other states. 
1 

ATF indicates that this black market is profitable, documenting 

cases where cheap handguns were bought in volume in South Carolina for $20 each, 

and resold in New York City for $150. 

~tzdorff, H., "Gun Control: A Practical ApProach", The Police Chief (April, 1975) '. 
Mr. Metzdorff is Depllty Police Chief of New Yor:t City. 
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It can be surmbed that New York City's restrictive control system has been 

effective in maintaining a relatively low incidence of illegitimate gu .. use, but 

has been eroded by the existence of a substnntial black market in handguns illegally 

brought in from other states. Two neighboring states, New Jersey and Massachusetts, 

require a permit to purchase a handgun. Neighboring states, Connecticut, Pennsylvania 

and New Jersey, and nearby Rhode Island, nave a waiting period between purchase and 

delivery of a handgun. This fairly wide gecgraphic area surrounding New York City, 

where some screening procedures are in effect, has made it more difficult for non

licensees to obtain guns. They must rely on a black market with a high ~arkup. The 

conclusions to be drawn are that the wider che geographic area surrounding a community, 

where some sort of screening procedures are in effect, the more successful the com

munity's own screening procedures will be, and that were a system in effect nationally 

to substantially lower the incidence of handgun ownership, efforts of individual 

states and municipalities would be much more successful. 
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CHf1PTER 14 : PffiPOSJIJ..S TO lW'l IWIDGUNS 

BANNING BY TYPE: TIlE REAL "SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL" ISSUE 

The Gun Control. Act of 1968, in effect, bans the importation of handguns not 

"particularly suitable for or readily adaptable to sporting purposes". The terrd 

"sporting purposes" was n~ver defined by Congress, and APT "as left to determine 

which guns were suited to sporting purposes and which were not. 

Since the handgun basically is not a nunting or target inatrument, it was 

difficult for ATF to say chat anyone gun was suitable for sport and another was 

not. What ATF ~id was set up "factoring criteria", and gave points for various 

features such as ove~all length, weight, metalurgical composition, and 'caliber. 

A pistol achieving a score of 75 points and a revolver reCeiving 45 points could be 

imported. 

The Congres,sional purpose was ostensibly to stop importation of a type of gun 

referred to as "Saturday Night SpeCial", a weapon thought to be cheap and plentiful, 

low quality, and often used in violent crime. The Congressional purpose was not 

served because, among other things, the Act did lIot prohibit the importation of 

firearms parts into the United States for assembly into handguns, estimated at 

over 1,000,000 units in 1974 (up from 18,000 units in 1967) and did not contemplate 

the manufacture of lower priced handguns by American firms. According to Zimring, 

between 1969 and 1972 the average value of a handgun produced in the United States 

dropped 10%, during a period of general inflation. 1 

Moreover, there has been a general failure to recognize that the distinction 

"Saturday Night Special" refers not so much to the guns themselves, but rather to 

those persons who own and use them. 

SOlIE HANDGUN CHARACTERISTICS 

Once ideas as to what constitutes misuse are formulated, the goals of a fire

arms regulatory system can be set. As has been stated in previous chapters, reducing 

firearms use in crimes and reducing the general level of gun violence are the two 

goals m~st often sought • 

Given these goals, the next question to be asked is what characteristics of s gun 

lZimring, F., "Firearms and Federal Law: The Gun ContrCll Act of 1968," Journal of 
Legal Studies, (Jan., 1975) 133 at 170. 
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can be altered to help reduce handgun use in crime and violence, short of eliminating 

the gun itself? Indeed if a law were to be enacted limiting t~e manufacture, sale 

or possession of handguns bearing certain characteristics, in order to meet Fifth 

and Fourteenth Amendment challenges, it would have to be shown that elimination of 

those characteristics would help effectuate the governmental purposes. 

CONCEALABILITY 

Esse of concealment is one relevant consideration for both the felon who does 

not want to be detected carrying a gun and for the person who feels some need to 

carry a gun in public for protection. During Project Information, ATF examined 

6,744 handguns seized by police in eight large cities after use in a serious street 

crime. Of them, 4,190 (75%) had a barrel length of three inches or under. Of 2,452 

handguns seized in five other cities, 1;652 (69%) had a barrel length of three inches 

or under. Between January 1st, 1975 and May 5th, 1975, Cleveland Police seized 200 

handguns believed to have been involved in aid of perpetrating a crime. 1 The fOml 

filled out by police at the ti= of the seizure listed the barrel length for 108 of the 

these weapons. Seventy-two percent had barrel lengt:hs of three inches or less. See 

the following table. 

BARREL LENGTHS OF HANDGUNS SEIZED BY CLEVELAND POLICE 

(January 1st to May 5th, 1975) 

A larger handgun with a longer barrel would be more difficult to conceal, but 

it would be doubtful that this would deter a person with criminal motives from find

ing a way of concealing the weapon, such as under a coat, or from altering the weapon 

as is the case presently with sawed off rifles and shotguns. Larger handguns would 

be more of a deterrent to persons with no prior criminal designs who feel a need to 

carry.a handgun on the streets, and thus might lower the overall incidence of gun 

violenc~. The size of the weapon would have to be such as to not fit into a pocket, 

lA list of these weapons; including all information describing the weapon, the crimes 
the weapon was believed to be involved in, and the date of seizure, was prepared 
from police records by the offices of Cleveland attorney Charles E. Miller for use 
in a lawsuit challenging a recently enacted Bedford, Ohio, "Saturday Night Special" 
ordinance. 
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or comfortably under the belt. 

Ease of concealment would not seem to be a relevant factor, though, in shootings 

resulting from an emotional "explosion" in the perpetrator during an altercation. 

Most of these shootings take place in or near the home, where concealment is not a 

factor, and under circumstances which would mske accessibility the critical factor. 

CALIBER 

In a study conduct .,d in Chicago, Zimring found that weapon caliber was a signif

icant factor in whether !.\O attack by a handgun proved fatal. 
1 

He found that .38 

caliber attacks are more than twice as deadly as .22 caliber attacks and fifty 

percent more deadly than .25 and .32 caliber attacks. Zimring also concluded that 

in non-stranger situations, non-fatal and fatal attacks are generally indistinguish

able in motive and intent and are pursued with ambiguous intentions as to whether 

the victim should die. Thus, the lethality of the weapon used is a critical variable. 

This was evidenced in the finding that in 62% of such fatal firearms attacks, and 

72% of non-fatal attacks, the offender did not inflict more than one wound, while 

in 52% of the robbery killings, the felon inflicted multiple wounds. In Cuyahoga 

County during 1974, where authorities were able to identify the caliber of the 

bullet(s) used, it was found that 97 persons were killed with .38 caliber bullets, 

as opposed to 29 persons slain with .22 caliber bullets, 12 slain with .25's, and 31 

with .32' s. From Cleveland Police Department firearms seizure records, AJC was 

able to 

between 

determine the number of fatal and non-fatal handgun shootings in Cleveland 

January 1st and Nay 5th, 1975, and the caliber of the gun involved, but 

.only in instances where police were able to seize the gun. 

below, show that 35% of .38 caliber shootings proved fatal, 

shootings and 9% of .22 caliber. 

These findings, . presented 

18% of .32 caliber 

RATIO OF KILLED TO WOUNDED FRON HANDGUN SHOTS 

BY CALIBER (CLEVELAND, JANUARY 1st to MAY 5th, 1975) 

~ .J!i ..:.ill. .dL d1 6.35 m.m • .J.i .:.1l 

/1 NO'l-fatal 2 0 36 9 1 2 10 

n Fatal 0 2 19 2 0 1 :.. 

% Killed 0 100% 35% 18% 0 33.3% 9% 

N • 85 

lZimring, F., "The Medium is the Message: Firearms Caliber as a Determinant of 
Death from Assault", Journal of Legal Studies, (January, 1972), p. 97 • 
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There have been numerous proposals, most notably by ATF, to ban small calibe'r 

weapons. Their factoring criteria give more pOints to larger caliber weapons. ATF 

claims that Project Information findings show that 66% of all guns confiscated in 

"street crimes" in the first eight cities surveyed, and 53% :In the second five cities, 

were .32 caliber or smaller. Of the 200 handguns seized by Cleveland Police, referred 

to above, 40.2% were .32 caliber or under, while 59.8% were .38 caliber and above. The 

most commonly seized caliber weapons were. 38, .32 and .22, accounting for 55%, 15%, 

and 18% respectively. Of those handguns seized, 67 were thought to be used in felony 

situations involving either: theft; burglary; robbery; kidnapping; rape; drug offenses; 

or assault on a poUre officer. Of these 67, there were 33 (49%) that ",ere .38 caliber 

or greater and 34 (51%) that were .32 caliber or less. The most ~ommonly seized 

caliber handgun was .38 with 29 guns seized, followed by .22 caliber (18 seized) 

and .32 cal.iber (12 seized). Forty-five handguns believed involved in robbery were 

seized. Of them, 16 were .38 caliber, 10 were .32 caliber, and 14 were .22's. It 

thus appears that the handgun most commonly misused in Cleveland is the handgun most 

frequently purchasp.c, the .38. 

PRICE 

One idea behind a ban on "Saturday Night Specials" spems to be that these small 

caliber weapons are less expensive and thus more accessible to the "criminal element". 

This fails to take into account the greater lethality of higher caliber weapons, and 

assumes that price is a critical factor in the acquisition of a handgun. Such a ban 

could result in an increase in production of less expensive high caliber weapons, 

much as the Gun Control Act of 1968 led to an increase in production of less eKpen

sive American handguns to take up the market of the banned imports, and/or could 

simply result in the sale of more high priced weapons. Certain marginal purchasers 

may be deterred by a higher price, but price may not be as relevant a factor to demand 

as it is in other commodities in that the primary motivation for most purchasers of 

handguns is fear. Of those most likely to misuse handguns, Dr. Tanay testified befora 

the Senate Subcommittee on Criminal Laws and Procedures that they are: "passive, 

insecure men, unable to express aggression in a consistent fashion, requiring the 

symbolic reassurance of masculinity which is provided by the. acquisition of a hand

gun." Price would be even less of a factor to these persons. 

Of the handguns used to perpetrate homicide in Cuyahoga County during 1974, 
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authoritie~ were able to identify the make and model of 116. Re.tail price was able 

to be determined from gun catalogues for 98 of these handguns. The average retail 

price (excluding four handguns used by police officers) was $70.00 per gun, as shown 

below. 

RETAIL PRICES OF 94 HANDGUNS USED IN HOMICIDES 

III CUYAHOGA COUNTY DURING 1974 

o -, $37: 0 $101 - $125: 

$38 - $50: 21 $126 - $150: 

$51 - $75: 24 $151 - $175: 

$76 - $100: 31 $176 - $200: 

6 

1 

0 

Of the 200 handguns believed to have been used in crime seized by Cleveland 

Police between January lst and May 5th, 1975, the AJC was able to determine the 

retail price of 156. These prices were obtained from the most recent edition of 

Shooter's Bible, reputed to be the most complete firearm~ catalogue published and 

advertisements appearing in recent editions of ~; lilld other similar periodicals. 

The average price of these weapons was $75 per gun. Of the 64 guns allegedly used in 

t~e felony situations described above, prices could be determiiled for 58, and for the 

45 allegedly used in aid of robbery, 39 were able to be priced. The average price of 

the guns allegedly used in the felony situationG was $71, with a $70 average for the 

robbery weapons. The following table gives a price breakdown. 

RETAIL PRICES OF HANDGUNS ALLEGEDLY USED IN CRlllE AND SEIZED BY CLEVELAND POLICE 

'(January 1st to May 5th, 1975) 

"Street 
All Crimes Crimes' Robber:\: 

o - $ 37 17 10 6 

38 - 50 34 12 10 

51 - $ 75 39 15 9 

$ 76 - $100 51 15 11 

$101 - $125 3 2 1 

$125 - $150 8 2 1 

$151 - $175 4 2 1 

$176 - -- -2. ...Q ...Q 
156 58 39 

*IIStreet Crimes" excludes crimes of passion, (i.e. J murder and assault) and weapons 
offenses. Includes: theft; burglary; robbery; kidnapping; rape; drug offenses; 
and assault on a police officer. 
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Retail price may not be what the offender paid for the weapon. He may have 

bought it used (at a leaser or higher price) or he may have stolen it. Nonetheless, 

it io abou~ the price that someone ~~d for the gun. 

If price is to be raised in an effort to lower demand for handguna, it is 

critical that this measure not act: to encourage the purchase of higher caliber, 

more deadly weapons. In implamenting such a law, minimum prices should be graduated 

by caliber, smaller caliber handguns cClsting less than higher caliber guns. As an 

example, a minimum price of $100 could be permitted for a .22 caliber handgun, $150 

for .25 caliber, $200 for .38 caliber, etc. Dollar price would probably be a more im

pOttant factor than manipulating the demand for handguns in general. 

A minimum price law could be enacted in numerous fashions. As ~th any law, 

compliance would be easier to secure aa the number of persons covered by the la<t 

decreased, thus if such 3 law is enacted it would be most easily enforced at the 

manufacturing level. Implementation at the manufacturing level would have additional 

positive effects in that it would discourage dealers from keeping large inventories, 

snd would eliminate many margina:" dealers. It would also encourage dealers to take 

greater precauti(ln~ against cheft, and pUl:chasers of highe1: priced guns would have 

greater incentive to keep them more securely. Also, if the dealer had to fay a 

higher price to receive the "eapon, unscrupulous dealers would not sell. weapons 

illegally below the minimum price. The drawback of implementatioll at high'levels 

in the distribution chain would be. the jurisdictional limitation" of states and 

municipalities. As with screening systems, the ~der a geographic area covered by 

such a provision, the more difficult it would be to go Lnto anothe,; jUl:1sdict!on 

or bring guns from an ur:affected jurisdiction, to bypass the effects of the law. 

NEED 

Seemingly, at least as important a variable in demand as pri c"" , is perceived 

need. While it is doubtful that public education could do ouch to decrease fear 

of criminal attack, massive publicity as to the disutility of a M.ndgun as a 

defensive tool for anyone other than a police officer, should help to lower demand. 

Also, replacement ~th an effective non-lethal alternative is something that should 

lie pursued. 
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CONCLUSION: A HANDGUN IS A HANDGUN IS A HANDGUN 

Attering the size of handguns so as to make them 1,'1>SS couceal"ble would deter 

people from casually carrying handguns in public and thus might reduce the 

overall incidence of gun misuse. Such a measure is less likely to decrease handgun 

misuse by felons, and will not reduce the number of shootings in or near the home 

where conce~lment is not a factor. 

Increasing the price of handguns might deter marginal consumers from purchasing 

them, but dollar price would probably have less of an effect on demand than it does 

on consumer goods in general. Such a provision is likely to be politically less 

palatahle to the lower incol:le segments of a community who often feel unprotected 

by.police, thus in need of a gu~. It would also discriminate agairtst them as 

oppOS'ed to the wealthier segments. If such a provision were to be enacted, it 

should not encourage the purchase of higher caliber, more lethal handguns, as 

opposed to lower caliber weapons; rather, the opposite effect would be desired. 

Also, federal 1<:gls1ation "ould be required to affect the higher levels in the chain 

of d.1.striblltion. 

Prohibiting certain types of handguns does not solve the problem of the poten

tial for violent use of all handguns, nor does it appreciably lower the number of 

handguns in circulation. 

TOTAL PROHIBITION: A TOTAL SOLUTION? 

To app,eciably lower the incidence of handgun violence it will be necessary to 

appreCiably lower the incidence of handgun possession. Severely limiting the produc

tion and sale of handguns will stop the flow of new guns into circulation, but ~ll 

have no effect on the 40,000,000 handguns now owned by A~ericans, other .han to 

drive up the dollar value of these guns. AJe estimates that about 500,000 guns 

per year drop out of circulation. 

It WQuld be necessary to drastically restrict handgun possession if the number 

of guns in circulation is to be appreciably lowered in the near future. 

A major obstacle to legislation that would severely restrict handgun ownership 

is the argument of opponents to such legislation that the people have a -dght to bear 

at:mS, given by the Second Amendment to the United States Constitution. The Second 

Amendment states that: 
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a well-regulated militia being necessary to the sec uri ty of a free 
State, the right of the people to keep and bear arms shall not be 
infringed. 

The U. S. Supreme Court and lower courts have consistently int'arpreted the 

Second Amendment to refer to a collective right to bear arms. It is, thus, a 

measure against federal interference with formation of states' militias and not 

a guarantee of an individual's right to bear arms. Section Four of the Bill of 

Rights of the Constitution of the State of Ohio also states that: 

The people have the right to bear arms for their defence* and 
security ••• 

Since it would be redundant for the State to confer rights unto itself, this 

provision cannot be said to refer to a right to form an armed militia. The 

limited restrictions on classes of possessors icposed by the Toledo owners identif

ication card ordinance was held as not to interfere with this right. A total prohi

bition on the possession of handguns could be declared in violation of this provision 

of the state Constitution,l unless the Supreme Court could be convinced that "arms 

for ••• defence and security" does not include handguns. Also, a prohibHion on 

trade in handguns could be argued as being an unreasonable burden on interstate 

commerce imposed by the State, thus in violation of the United States Constitution. 

Assuming that such a law wonld not violate Constitutional standards, it would 

be necessary to determine what classes of persons would be permitted to have hand

guns. This has been discussed in a prior chapter, and other than police agencies, 

those classes exempt from a prohibition on possession should be limited so as not 

to defeat the purpose of the legislation. House Resolutions 40 and 2313 currently 

under consideration by the Subcommittee on Crime of the House Judiciary Committee, 

interestingly, allow for an exemption from prohibition of possession of handguns 

to private security services, while a similar measure, House R~solution 638, makes 

no such exemption. A report by the Administration of Justice Committee on the private 

security industry2 concludes that the arming of private security personnel presents 

serious public safety hazards and should be very carefully regulated, perhaps along 

the lines suggested by the Justice Department model Private Security Licensing and 

* Spelled as such in the original document. 

~botos! et.al" v. City of Toledo, et.al., 19 Ohio Mise., 147, 250 N.E. 2nd 916 (1969). 

2Brennan, Dennis T., The Other Police: Private Security Services in Greater 
Administration of Jus~ice Committee/Governmental Research In~titut", 1975. 
excerpt, see Appendix C). 
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Regulatory Statute. All three House Resolution" provide for licensing pistol clubs 

which have procedures and facilities for keeping handguns in secure places. The 

proposed licensing provisions have regulatory safeguards included which would help 

prevent the formation of lIarsenals". 

Concomitant to a prohihition on possession, citizens would have to be persuaded 

to give up their handguns. With wj,de publicity, many persons might voluntarily turn 

in their handguns. Provisions could be made to pay the fair value or a set sum for 

handguns to aid in compliav.ce, and an amnesty period could be provided during which 

to turn guns in. Dayton, in banning certain types of handguns, has not provided for 

payment for the weapons, but has declared them contraband, as in the case with 

narcotics or untaxed alcohol and tobacco. Police, thus. can seize the weapons when 

found. Many fear that in enforcing such a prohibition, police would conduct wide

spread searches for handguns. In actuality, most guns would probably be seized in the 

manner that they art,1. now, in the course of regular criminal investigations and arrests 

for other offenses. The passage of a handgun prohibition could in no way interfere 

with Fourth and Fourteenth Amendment rights against unreasonable searches and seizures. 

Homes and personal effects could not be searched without a warrant issued upon probable 

Cause and particularly describing the place to be searched and things to be seized, 

to any greater extent than they can now. 

PROHIBITING MANUFACTURE 

An alternative proposal to total prohibition of handgun ownership would be 

prohibiting the manufacture and importation of new handguns. About 2.4 million 

handguns come into the domestic market each year. Thus the problem grows by 2.4 

million handguns each year. Control of the existing pool will be eased if the 

"spigot is turned off". As noted below, this is the approach taken in Representative 

Mikva's bill, H. R. 638. 

Prohibiting production without "criminalizing" ownership, now not otherwise 

illegal, would entail less in rhe way of enforcement problems and alleviate fears 

of violation of civil liberties. 
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CW\PfER 15: CURRENTLY PrmlSED LEGISLATIOO 

WHAT THE PEDPI E WANT 

NATIONAL POLLS 

A recent surveyl of public opinion polls on the issue of gun control concluded 

that "the vast majority of Americans have favored some kind of action for the control 

of civilian firearms at least as long as modern polling has been in existence ••• never 

have fewer than two-thirds of the U.S. electorate wanted access to guns to come under 

some kind of official supervision." A 1972 Harris Poll showed that 71% of all Ameri

cans and 61% of gun owners favored control. 

A 1972 Gallup Poll showed that 62% of Americans surveyed said they would be 

~ likely to vote for a candidate who advocates stricter control of firearms, and 

only 26% said they would be less likely. A 1972 Gallup Poll showed 71% of Americans 

favoring requiring a police issued perm~~ to purchase a handgun. A Harris Poll in 1968 

showed 71% in favor of registering all guns. 

OHIO POLLS 

According to the Ohio Poll reported in the September 26, 1974 Cleveland ~, 

54% of the state's voting-age adults favored "outlawing the private ownership of 

handguns" (emphasis added) "provided the legitimate inter«sts of sportsmen are pro-

tected. " 

GREATER CLEVELAND POLL 

A March, 1974 survey conducted for WEWS-TV, Channel 5, by Business Research 

Services, Inc. showed that 61.7% of those in Cuyahoga County favored "lim! tins the 

sale of small handguns." The percentage in favor was higher in the subt!rbs (66.7%) 

but still a majority in Cleveland (53.9%). 

Concerning "registration of all guns," the County total was 86.7% in favor, with 

nearly identical responses from the City (87%) and suburbs (86%). 

lErskine, H., "The Polls: Gun Control" Public Opinion Quarterly, fall 1972. 
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WHAT lEG I 51 AIl ON fW; BEEN PROf?Q5ED 

IN CONGRESS 

At least 20 firearms control measures have been proposed in the 94th Congress. 

Some major ones are surmnarized below. The other measures are similar in scope to the 

ones listed below. 

Banning Most Private Possession of Handguns 

The most stringent measures, which attempt to drastically reduce the number of 

handguns in Circulation, are House Resolutions 40 and 2313. 

H.R. 40 -- Sponsor, Jonathan Bingham (N.Y.), Companion to 
Senate mEasure of Sen. Philip Hart (Michigan) 

The Hart-Bingham bill would prohibit the importation, manufacture, sale, pur
chase, transfer, receipt, possession or transportation of handguns and handgun ammuni
tion except for the military, law enforcement officials, licensed pistol clubs, 
licensed security guard services, or handguns manufactured before 1890 which are not 
restorable to firing condition; and/or handguns intended for museum or collector use. 

Pistol Club Licensing: fee of $25 covers one year period; club must be oper
ated for legitimate recreational. purpose, i.e., target or sport shooting; club main
tains possession and control of handguns used by members and adequate security pre
cautions must be taken for the storage of the handguns either at the site of the club 
or at a facility of the local police department. 

Security Guard Licensing: professional security guard service must be licensed 
by State in which handgun is to be used and is authorized to provide armed security 
guards for hire; security guard service must maintain records of receipts, sale, 
ownership and possession of handguns according to regulations to be prescribed by the 
Secretary. 

Voluntary Surrender of Handguns: proof of lawful acquisition and ownership 
necessary for individual to collect $25 or fair market value for handgun; delivery 
of handgun can be made to any Federal, State or local law enforcement agency desig
nated by the Secretary; buy-back commences 6 months after public law is signed, and 
extends for 6 month period alld citizens can at any time turn in illegal handguns 
without any fear of fine or imprisonment. 

H.R. 2313 -- Sponsor, Walter Fauntroy (District of Columbia) 

Prohibits the importation, manufacture, sale, purchase, transfer, receipt, 
transportation and ownership of handguns and handgun ammunition excep t for the 
military, law enforcement officials, licensed pistol clubs, and licensed security 
guard services for use by guards trained in handgun use and whose duties require a 
firearm. It is al.!>JOst identical to H.R. 40 with the following modifications: 
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H. R. 2313 uses a tax credH of $25 or fair market value of handgun instead of cash 
refund for handgun; pistol club licenses are issued for three year peri(ld with 
Secretary setting licensing fee; bill does not specifically exempt collector or 
museum type handguns from prohibitions cited. It is slightly more restrictive in 
use of handguns by private security services. 

Banning Production but Not Possession 

H.R. 638 -- Sponsor, Rep. Abner Hikva (Illinois) 

Rep. Hikva' s proposal would stop the sale and manufacture of handguns but would 
not ban the possession or handguns. It prohibits the importation, manufacture, sale, 
purchase, transfer, receipt, or transportation of handguns except for the military, 
law enforcement officials, licensed importers, nanufacturers, dealers and pistol 
clubs. H.R. 638 does not ban possession of handguns, does not provide for security 
guards and makes no provision for licensed pistol clubs to store handguns at a police 
facility. 

Registration., Licensing and Partial Banning 

Two proposals call for permissive controls and/or partial prohibitions. The 

more restrictive of the two, designed primarily to keep handguns out of the I'osses

sion of those traditionally thought of as being in high risk classes, is the proposal 

of Senator Kennedy. The proposal also attempts to eliminate easily concealable hand

guns. 

~ -- Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (Hass.) 
Sen. Adlai E. Stevenson, Jr. (I11.) 

The Kennedy-Stevenson bill would provide for: (1) a national registration of 
all handguns with the fBI; (2) State licensing of all handgun owners. Where a state 
did not pJ;ovide minimal federal prohibitions against issuance of an owners permit, 
fedeJ;al licensea, to be issued by local authorities, would be required. Individua1 
states could enact prohibitions more restrictive than the minimal federal prohibitions; 
and (3) a prohibition on the domestic manufacture, distribution, and sale of all 
handguns with a barrel less than six inches in length. 

House Resolution 626 -- Sponsor, Rep. HcClory (Ill.) 

House Resolution 626 would close loopholes in the Gun Control Act of 1968, and 
provides for the registration of handguns. 

The proposal would reqnire states to 1.ssue registration certificates for the 
purchase of handguns and ammunition. A certificate could not be granted to felons, 
persons dishonorably discharged from the Armed Forces, people adjudicated mentally 
incompetent, persons having renounced their U.S. citizenship, and illegal aliens. 
Failure of a state to meet minimal federal reqUirements would result in a federal 
registration system imposed on the citizens of that state. This is basically a 
licensing/registration provision. The proposal would prohibit the sale of more than 
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five firearms to one person (otl>~r than dealers) w'-thin one year und attempts to 
eliminate inexpensive handgun~, by adr,pting the factoring criteria presently used by 
ATF in evaluating imported handguns. It would be unlawful to impol:'t, manufacture, 
transfer, deal in. or .E9~ such 1\ weaplj~. 

As mentioned previously, the present factoring criteria encourages higher 
caliber, more lethdl weapons. Th·"s, while a proposal which would discourage small, 
light, low pricp.a handguns might be useful in decreasing the overall incidence of 
gun related vi Jlence, it would b" regressive to the extent that it encouraged the 
production a~d sale of high calib'ar weapons. 

Ad,htionally, this proposal authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury to pay 
just cOlq:·ensatioll for handguns voluntarily relinquished to him. It also provides 
for stHfer and mandatory prison sentences for persons using guns in perpetrating 
certajn cr.lmes, as do many other prop<.-"als. Finally, the HcClory proposal calls 
for tne estnhUahment of a National Firearms Clearinghouse, to help develop and 
coor.Jinate state measures, aid in public education on firearms, and research and 
dev··,lop programs to reduce firearms misuse, including non-lethal substitutes. 

."Saturday Night Specials" 

Numerous proposals, of which House Resolution 267 is typical, would ban the 

manufacture, sale, and/or posses~ion of a type of handgun referred to as the "Saturday 

Night Special". As was previously discussed, these measures do nothing to address the 

issue of misuse of all handguns and if not drafted carefully can be regressive. 

H.R. 267 -- Sponsor, Edward P. Boland (Hass.) 

It would prohibit the sale of "Saturday Night Special" handguns in the United 
States. Bill sets very specific criteria for defining Saturday Night Special, 
including melting point (less than I, OOOF) , tensile strength (less than 55,000 pounds 
per square inch), and density of powered metal (less than 7.5 grams per cubic centi
meter) . 

IN THE OHIO LEGISLATURE 

H.B. 313 (Hr. Thompson): Proposes the issuance of a handgun owners identifica
tion card before a person be permitted to purchase, obtain, owo,' or possess a handgun. 
A card would not be issued to persons prohibited by Section 2923.13 ORe from posses
sing a firearm, persons under 21 years of age, and persons with more than one convic
tion for any offense involving intoxication or drug abuse. The card would include 
the applicant's photograph, cost $3, and expire after 3 years. Application for the 
card would require reGistration of all handguns owned or possessed by the applicant. 
Application would be made to local police or sheriff, and a copy of the application 
would be kept by the police and a copy sent to the Bureau of Criminal Investigation. 
An out-of-state resident could obtain a card, but only if his employment required the 
possession of a gun in Ohio. A minimal 5 day waiting period would be required before 
issuance of an identification card. 
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The proposal is very similar to the ordinances in effect in Toledo and five 
Cleveland suburbs. It would be a positive step in reducing the accessibility of 
handguns to persons with prior criminal designs, but as is the case with permissive 
controls, would not appreciably lower the number of handguns in circulation. There 
would be little reason to expect a reduction in accidental shootings or si-tuations 
where a person having legally acquired a handgun uses it in a fit of anger against 
a relative or friend. 

H.B. 232 (Mr. McLin): Would require that a business entity which sells a hand
gun to a person take a full-face, instantly developing photograph of the person, then 
attach the photograph to any applications required. This must be sent to the local 
police or sheriff, and the seller must wait at least seven days before delivering the 
handgun to the purchaser. This proposal would help aid purchaser and dealer compli
ance with the Gun Control Act of 1968. It would provide for a more positive verifi
cation of identity before transfer of a handgun. It would also provide a waiting 
period before transfer. 

H.B. 503 (Mr. Oxley): Calls for a 48 hour waiting period between the order 
for and transfer of a handgun. Such a measure is designed to provide a "cooling off 
period" for a person who might hurry to purchase then use a gun while in a fit of 
anger. 

Various proposals call for the prohibition of various types of handguns, their 

authoro, refer to as "Saturday Night Specials". 

H.B. 392 (Mr. Galbraith): This proposal calls for a ban on the manufacture, 
sale, acquiaition, and possession on the streets or public places of handguns which 
will melt or deform at less than BOooF, have a retail value of $50 or less, a barrel 
length of three inches or less, ~ a caliber of .32 or less. The wording of the 
bill suggests that all the criteria must apply. If so, this would affect only a very 
small percentage of handguns. Also, the bill is regressive to the extent that it 
encourages the purchase of more deadly, higher caliber weapons. The bill would not 
affect possession in the home of such weapons. 

H.B. 172 (Mr. Lehman): Would forbid the manufacture, sale, acquisicion, or 
possession of a handgun having a barrel length of six inches or less or having a 
caliber of .32 or less. It would be illegal to furnish such a weapon to someone. 
This measure would help prevent the transfer and use of easily concealable handguns. 
The measure could be better defined concerning the length of pistols, whose barrelS, 
unlike thosa of revolvers, are often not easily distinguishable from the body of the 
gun. This measure, too, could be ::egressive to the extent that it encouraged the 
purchMe of high caliber handguns. 

H.J.R. 5 (Mr. Lehman): Provides for an amendment to Article I, Section 4 of 
the Ohio Constitution, "-ohibiting the sale, use, and possession of handguns having 
a barrel ~ength of six "ches or le"s, "xcept pursuant to special license. 

IN THE CLEVELAND CITY COUNCIL 

Comments on }~yor Perk'a Legislation 

On June 5, 1975, the Legislative and Public Safety Committees of C1eveland City 

Council approved extensive gun control legislation introduced by Mayor Ralph J. Perk. 
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The legislation must still be voted on by the full .:ouncil. The legislation provides 

for: 

1. Banning about one in three of the guns used in crime. 

The City Administration's bill would ban the manufacture, sale, or possession 
of handguns having a barrel length of 3 inches or less and a caliber of .32 or less. 

Of the 200 handguns seizad by Cleveland Police between January 1 and May 5, 
1975 which were believed to have been involved in crime, police records include the 
caliber and barrel length of 102 of the waapons. Of these, 31 (30~) would come 
within the prohibitions of the proposed ordinance and 70% would not. Police records 
identify caliber and barrel length of 38 of the seized handguns believed to have been 
used in either: theft; burglary; robbery; kidnapping; rape; drug offenses; or to 
assault a police officer. Of these, 13 (34%) would come within the prohibitions. 
The police records also identify the caliber and barrel length of 27 of the seized 
guns which were believed to have been used in robberies. These include 9 (33.3%) 
guns which would come within the proposed ordinance's prohibitions. O~ these 31 
seized weapons, 29 have retail prices of under $50. 

Another section of the proposed ordinance allows police to seize 
these handguns when found upon arrested persons. These measures will help reduce 
the inflow of inexpensive and easily concealable handguns, but avoids the real 
problem: crime and violence caused by all handguns. In fact, this measure could 
be regressive to the extent that persons might substitute larger caliber, more lethal 
weapons, for the prohibited small caliber guns. 

2. Minimum ~. ~ 

The legislati"n would provide a minimum 7 day j ail sentence and $500 fine, 
which may not be suspended or reduced,for improperly furntshing firearms or ammuni
tion to a minor. This provision copies Section 2923.21 of the Ohio Revised Code and 
supplements it by adding ammunition and providing minimum, mandatory sentences. 

3. Other Provisions 

• Prohibiting any possession of a firearm by a person under 18, except under 
the supervision or control of a responsible adult, and then o:lly for hunting 
or firearms instruction. This, too, is a practical supplement to state lao,. 

• A minimum 3 day jail sentence and $300 fine which cannot be suspended or 
reduced (IOaximum sentence 6 months, $1,000 fine) for using firearms while 
under the influence of alcohol or a drug of abuse, and improperly handling 
firearms in a motor vehicle, both currently violations of state law. 

• A mandatory minimum 3 dRY jail sentence and $300 fine for the misdemeanor 
sections of the state's ~arrying concealed weapons law. Ralating to fire
arms, this offense would include carrying concealed a firearm that is un
loaded and for which no ammunition is ready at hand. llather than simply 
prohibiting this conduct, what the proposed ordinance does is to copy 
Section 2923.12 of the Ohio Revised Code, Carryi1ll\ Concealed Weapons, then 
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state that the ordinance does not apply in situations constituting a felony 
under state law. This can present a serious hindrance to prosecution in 
that a person charged with violating this ordinance, fearing a stiff manda
tory sentence, might admit in court to having committed a felony, then claim 
that the ordinance does not apply and the case should be dismissed. If later 
indicted in Common Pleas Court, he would claim that he is being put twice in 
jeopardy for the same offense in violation of his rights under the Fourteenth 
Amendment, and could uO free. 

o Prohibiting the possession of guns on public property and providing a mini
mum 3 day, $300 sentence. This is a place and manner law, and as the Task 
Force Report has pointed out, it is easier to regulate the flow of guns to 
the population than it is to regUlate how they will use them once in their 
possession. 

• A prohibition against carrying a handgun and other dangerous weapons while 
at or about business places, shops, grounds, parks, etc. where people would 
congregate. Violations of this provision are punishable by mandatory 3 day, 
$300 minimum sentence. Keeping of the weapon for protection while engaged 
in lawful business is a defense. Ostensibly, to avoid what might be thought 
a conflict with state law, the proposed ordinance does not apply if the 
weapon is concealed. 

• Seizure of deadly weapons from person drinking or threatening to cause 
violence when a police officer has reasonable cause to believe that bodily 
harm ~~ll ensue. The weapon can be returned only after court order. Police 
will also be permitted to seize deadly weapons from persons arrested for: 
violating this ordinance; crimes involving the use of the weapons; or crimes 
involving force violence or threats. The weapon may be destroyed upon con
viction of the person, unless it is found to be stolen from a person who may 
lawfully possess it, to whom it will be returned. 

• Prohibiting the possesaion of guns without s~rial numbers. 

• Clarifying an existing city ordinance which now requires a permit to pur
chase a firearm by prohibiting issuance of such a permi t to minors and 
persons prohibited from possessing a fireal'lIl pursuant to Section 2923.13, 
ORC (felons, drug users, mental incompetents, etc.) 

• Providing a 7 day cooling off period before a gun dealer can deliver any 
firear'lIlS or ammunition to a purchaser in Cleveland. 

• Requiring anyone transferring handgun ammunition to keep a record of the 
transaction, including the identity and address of the recipient, a descrip
tion of the ammunition, and date of the transaction. The transferor is 
then required to notify police within three days of the transaction. 

Other Legislation in City Council 

Other measures pending in Committee before Cleveland City Council include a 

pr~posal by Councilman Barnes to prohibit handguns having a barrel length of less 

than 3 inches, and a comprehensive measure proposed by Councilmen Forbes and Barnes 

which would: 
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1. Prohibit the purchase or possession of handguns which will melt or deform 
at 8000 or less, have a retail value of $40 or less, or a barrel less than 
3 inches long. 

2. Prohibit the possession of handguns without serial numbers. 

3. Require possessors of handguns (other than police, military, federal offi
cers) to obtain a handgun identification card ($5.00 fee) renewable every 
4 years. Persons ineligible to receive the card would be: minors; persons 
convicted of illegal use or possession of narcotics within 10 years prior 
to the date of application; persons with more than one conviction for 
being drunk, or disorderly, or driving while intoxicated within 1 year 
prior to application; persons under indictment or having been convicted or 
adjudged delinquent for a felony of violence; persons prohibited by Section 
2923.13 ORC from possessing a firearm. 

4. Require registration of handguns ($1.00 per handgun). 

5. Require yearly licensing of firearms dealers ($25.00 fee). Requirements 
would not be more stringent than the requirements necessary to obtain a 
federal firearms dealers license, but no dealer coule! employ anyone who 
had previously had a dealers license revoked. 
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SECfJCtl V: REffi'tl"'tNDATIa-lS 

Our recolDlllendations fall into four categories: legislation: enforcement: public 

education: and criminal justice planning. 

LEGISLATION 

1. Tighten up the Cun Control Act of 1968 to provide for greater state and 

local aid and to allow authorities to effectively maintain compliance by 

making dealers licensing requirements more stringent to reduce the number 

of firearmd dealers an4 eliminate casual dealers; and to deal with other 

problems as pointed out in Chapter 11 of this study. 

2. Prohibit the manufacture and importation of all handguna in and into the 

United States. 

3. Rifles and shotguns serve legitimate sporting purposes and have other 

utilitarian purposes, especially to the farmer and rancher, but firearms 

originally designed for military use and now commonly 301d on the civilian 

market, many in modified versions, such as the H-l, M-14, and AR-15, can 

by no stretch of the imagination be called sporting firearms. Use of such 

weapons for hunt defames the image of the true sportsman. These weapons 

were designed for one purpose, to effectively kill human adversaries. They 

are weapons of war--not. sport--and possession and sllie of this type of 

firearm should be prohibited, except for and to the military, and when 

necessary to law enforceme.nt agencies. 

4. Prohibit the manufacture, possession and sale of handgun ammunition de

signed to expand on impact. 

5. Pr"hibit the transfel; or all handguns except through licensed firearms 

delllers. The transfer of new handguns should be prohibited entirely after 

a sufficient time period, so 4S to allow dealers to deplete current inven

tories. For the collector (who'may cunentl)' be licensed under federal 

law), curios and relio~ ~ould be excepted, if made inoperative. 

6. Require an owners identification card for all those desiring to possess a 

firearm. such card having a full-face photograph of the possessor and 
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issued by police authorities only to persons not prohibited by state or 

federal la ... from possessing a firearm, and who are at least 18 years old. 

7. RequiTe a license to possess a handgun issued only to those who: 

a. are at least 21 years old; 

b. meet all qualifications necessary to posness a firearm owners identi

fication card; and 

c. caa demonstra te a compelling need for a handgun for the pursuit of his 

or her business, employment, or occupation. 

The license shOUld contain a full-face photograph of the licensee, describe 

the gun, and state the places where, and conditions under which the licensee 

could possess the handgun. Upon denial or revocation of a firearm owne~s 

identification card or handgun license, the applicant should be permitted 

to appeal to an administrative authority, then to a court. 

S. Require registration of all handguns. Encourage voluntary registration of 

long guns. 

9. Provide funds to enable the puying up, at fair market value, all guns 

offered for sale to authorities for destruction. 

NOTE: Recommendations 3 through 9 "ould be most effectively enacted on a 

nat10nal level. Failing that, s~atewide enactment would have the next greatest 

impact. Failing that, local application, while not being IlS effective, is still 

a positive move, and it is recognized that as more municipalities act it will 

serve as an example for the IItate legislatures. As more states act, Congress 

will be encouraged to act. Recommendations 10, 11. and 12 are specifically 

state and local meaSures. 

10. State licensing of firearms and ammunition dealers should be required. 

De~lers should be closely regulated and required to keep and present records 

of purchases and sales upon request by authorities. Adequate anti-theft 

measurell, including day and night alarm systems hooked directly to local 

police stations, should be reqUired for issuance of such a license. Com

pliance with all local ordinances should be required. Fees should be set 

at a level necessary to eover the administration of the licensing system 

and to deter casual dealers. 
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11. States shou~d ~equire that all firearms transactions be in compliance with 

ordinanQe8 in effect at the place of the transaction, place of actual 

transfer, and most importantly, the place of residence of the transferee. 

12. Local zoning and safety ordinances should be enacted regulating the sale 

of firearms. 

ENF~ ItCEMENT 

1. All fed"ral, state and local laws relating to guns should be strictly 

enfOl:ced. We agree with the National Advisory Commission on Criminal 

Justice Standards amI Goals that some mandatory minimum laws are "incon

dstent with r.urrent knowledge about incarceration and its effect on 

crime." Judges should have flexibility in sentencing decisions. We would, 

however, remind judges and other concerned criminal justice o'ffic1als that 

stricter enforcement ot current laws on firearms (and those proposed above) 

would probably have more effect on murder rates than enforcement of the 

laws against murder themselves. 

2. Increase security in the armed forces so as to prevent military weapons 

from entering public circulation. 

3. Require more complete reporting by firearms manufacturers and dealers of 

the number and types of firearms and ammuni tion shipped into and sold in 

different geographic areas. States and muuicipalities could make silllilar 

requirements as to firearms and ammunition sold within their boundaries. 

I,. Police agencies, reporting to the FBI's uniform crime reporting section 

should breakout the known incidence of handgun, rifle and shotgun use in 

serious crime such as homicide, burglary, robbery, kidnapping, and rape. 

5. Local police should make a concerted effort to trace the source of firearms 

used in criminal activity, particularly regarding persons who illegally 

transfer guns to minors (not a single person was indicted for this crime 

in Cleveland between January and April, 1974). 

6. Where screening procedures are in effect, thorough investigative procedures 

should be employed. At a minimum, the aPPU"ant's photo and finger prints 

should be sent to BCI and the FBI for a records check. 
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EDUCATION 

Creation of a national clearinghouse for firearms information to: coordi

nate federal and state control efforts; develop and implement public edu

cation programs to inform people about gun laws, the role of firearms in 

accidents, crime, and other forms of violence; research and develop p~o

grams to reduce firearms misuse, including development of effective non

lethal substitutes for guns. 

PLANNING 

Criminal justice planning bodies established under the Safe Streets Act 

should comply with the recommendation of the National Advisory Commission 

on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals (Criminal Justice System, Volume, 

Standard 1.1) for crime-oriented planning instead of assuming that criminal 

justice system maintenance and improvement alone will automatically -reduce 

crime. Gun control would most logically be the first step, and most 

easily manipulated variable in reducing certain violent crimes. This 

recommendation applies to the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 

(LEAA); to the state planning agenci<'s established pursuant to the Safe 

Streets Act, such as the Administration of Justice Division of the Ohio 

Department of Economic and Community Development; and to local planning 

agencies, such as the Cleveland Impact CHies Program and the Criminal 

Justice Coordinating Council of Greater Cleveland. 
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Other Comments 

(1) NFA Firearms - The gun density charts do not reflect the 1/2 mUlion National Firearms Act weapons (machineguns, 
submachineguns, short. barrel rifles a.nd shotguns and destructive devices cur:rently registered. 

~-:-'"\,*.r::::"X'=J.~ ... ~ 

(2) CGA 68 deviations - Since 1968, importation permits have been issued which would allow the importation of 
sufficient parts, when incorporated to domestic ha.ndgun frames, to manufacture 5,734,000 handguns which do not 
otherwise qualify for importation under the proviSions of eCA 68. It is fully realized that the total quantity 
of these. 'Parts 'Were not imported. Of those that were imported and subsequently assembled into complete fire
arms, the number would be reflected in domest;i.c manufacturing statistics. 

(3) U.S. Military Firearms - Since 1967, the Department of Defense, via Defense Supply Agency, disposes of sur'plus 
military U.S. firearms by destruction... Prior to that time:, regulations authorized the sale to the general 
public of certain non-automatic long guns and handguns. These sales are presently limited frr.:n 200 to 700 a 
year via the Director of Civilian Marksmanship. None QJ' these figures have been inserted in the consolidation. 

(4) Caliber and type correlations - It is estimated that between 37% (low) and 55% (high) of the dfles in the 
private inventory are of the rimfire variety (.22 caliber plus other minor rimfire calibers). In the handgun 
category, it is further .estimated that 35% (low to 45% (high) of the handguns presently manufactured are of the 
pistol category as opposed to the revolver category. Furth"r, within the pistol category, 33% are in .22 
caliber; 44% are in .25 caUber; 7% are in either. 32 or .380 caliher with the remaining 16% being chambered 
for 9l11li1 l'arabellum and above. Within the revolver category, 34% are ill the .22 caliber range; 9% are .32 
caliber; 35% in .38 Special with the remaining 22% being chambered for .357 Magnum and higher. 
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APPENDIX C 

Excerpts from forthcoming 
THE OTHER POLICE: PRIVATE SECURITY SERVICES IN GREATER CLEVELAND 

by Dennis '1:. Brennan, Administration of Justice Committee 
June, 1975 

FEAR AND FANTASY: Why are so many guards armed with deadly weapons? Frequently, 

the client, the supervisor or the guard--or all three--note that a potentially 

hazardous assignment requires self-prot:ection for the guard, and promptly conclude 

that the self-protection weapon must be a firearm. In more cases than not, no 

professional judgment is exercised in considering such alternative weapons as a 

baton, chemical spray, guard dog, etc. Too often a gun is issued out of a desire 

not merely to defend the guard but to apprehend and subdue the criminal. Even 

more important to widespzoead firearms issuance, however, are the fantasies of 

authority which a gun supports. As one gun-to~er told a firearms researcher, 

"Man, when you've got a piece on your hip, you're nine feet tall." A large pro

portion of private security employers and employees seem to be "frustrated cops" 

who talk off-handedly about "wasting" or "blowing away" anybody who gives them 

an;,.. trouble. As their advertisements sometimes stress, private security agencies 

can and do order the full range of lethal and non-lethal riot and emergency equip

ment available through the eight "police. equipment" merchants listed in the current 

Greater Cleveland ''Yellow Pages". Finally, the AJC found that some local agencies 

permit or require the guard or detective to purchase his own gun; it seems likelY 

that such Clilployees are purchasing less expensive and less safe weapons. 

GUN CONTROL: Present gun control regulations, like most other aspects of the law, 

treat private security personnel as private ~itizens. Stronger gun cnntrol is an 

issue that has been revived at local, state and national levels. Its outcome, form 

and effect on private security cannot at this point be predicted. It is, howevet:', 

noteworthy that, whereas previous efforts at gun control had focused on the regiS

tration of weapons and the licensing of owners, such a thrust has n~w been joined 

with efforts to ban the manufacture, sale and possession of handguns, with certain 

exceptions. These exemptions to the proposed handgun ban universally include 

police officers and state militia, but only sometimes exclude licensed private 

security personnel. For example, a proposed amendment to the Michigan Constitution 

to ban the casual possession of handguns does not include a private security exemp

tion. At the federal level, two bills proposed in the House would exempt from stiff 

transfer controls only private security serwices licensed by a state. From what this 

report has noted about the gross la'City in the selection, regulation and arming of 

private security personnel, it should be obvious that gun control legIslation must be 

carefully drawn as it applies to "the other police". 
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APPENDIX D 

THE JUNIOR LEAGUE OF CLEVelAND, INC. 
1228 EUCI...ID AVENUE 

CLEYCLAND. OHIO UI15 

NONFATAL GUN INJURIES TREATED IN A METROPOLITAN HOSHTAL 

The Public Agfai'rs Committee of the Junior League of Cleveland, 

Inc. began researching the issue of gun control in the spring of 1974. 

After several months of research, the committee found that while 

statistics on homicides by firearms are readily available, the injury 

rate and medical costs incurred therein have not been studied. It ,,"'s 

suggested by Dr. Samuel Gerber, Cuyahoga County Coroner, that we under

take a study in this area. 

After researching several possible areas for statistics, including 

the Cleveland Police Department and insurance companies, it WC!o_S decided 

to start at the beginning of the system for the injured -- the hospital 

emergency room. With the help of Dr. John T. Nakley, as sponsor of the 

study, and with funds provid~d by the George Gund Foundation, through 

the Administration of Justice Committee, the adult emergency files of a 

Cleveland metropolitan area hospital were examined for a 15 month period, 

January 1, 1974 to March 31, 1975. 

The following study records our findings. Hopefully, additional 

studies will research larger numbers of the gun injured population. 

While medical costs are estimated in this study, it is recommended th .• t 

further research be done on additional surgery and medical costs Incurred 

by ~he patients, disability payments, and wages lost to discover the full 

financial impact of guns on our society. 

Kathryn L. Makley 
Chairman, Public Affairs Committee 

May 12, 1975 
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IiORFATAL GUN DlJlJRIm TRa.TED IN A MmlOPIlLI'UJI lIOOPITAL* 

Kathryn L. Makley(a), Susan MaCDollAld(b), John T. Mak!oy, M.D. (c) 

INTRODUCTION 

Testimony recently presented to the House Judiciary Subcommittee on Crille 
indicat"hJhat Cleveland has the second highest handgun hCOlicide rate in the 
country.- The proliferation of handguns into civilian hands at the rata 
of 2.5 million ~er year has led to estimates of 40 million handguns within 
our popuJ.ation. (2) The increased number of gUllS correspondsvith tho higher 
homicide rate by guns. We concluded that a similar relatioll6hip would exist 
between firearm a'milability and gun relate<'. injuries. A recent study with 
preliminary information indicated that the ratio of fatal to nonfatal acci-
dental gunshot injuries admitted to Cleveland hospitals was approximately 1:13. (3) 

Therefore lIe decided to undertake a pilot study of the emergency room adult 
records for a 15 month period to research the incidence and medical and hos-
pital costs of nonfatal gun injuries. 

The adult emergency room records from January 1, 1974 to March 31, 1975 were 
examined for gun injuries. Data lIas complied on the date of treatment, ad
mission to the hospital, leqgth of stay in hospital, age, sex, reSidence, type 
of injury, type of weapon, hospital and physician fees. Pediatric emergency 
rOom files were not researched. 

~ 

243 patients '/f,re admitted for gun inj.u-y incidents. Of these, 12 died, leaving 
231 patients to provide statistics for our study. Results are expressed in per
centages of the 231 patients. 

"'rhis study waG partially funded by the CUnd Foundation through the Adminietrotion 
of Justice COllJIoittee, John J. Sweeney, Director. 

(a)Chairman, Public Affairs Committee, Junior League of Cleveland, Inc. 
~~~CO-Chairman, Public Affiars Committee, Junior League of cleveland, Inc. 

Assistant Professor of Orthop~~ Surgery, Case Western Reserve Univer*ity, 
School of MediCine, 2065 Adelbert Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44106 

The a\lthors express their gratitude to Parlin Meyer, Maxine Stevens, Mary Susan 
Lyon, members of the Public Affairs Committee of the Junior League of Cleveland, 
Inc. and Mr. Mark Glickman, medical student at Case Western Reserve School of 
Medicine for their help in compiling the data for the study. 
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Incidence of Gun InJ~ries-Days of Week 

13.4 22.1 18.2 

Fr1. Sat. Sun. 

The incidence of gan injuries 
definitely demonstrates a "week
end" tendency. Similar to gun 
homicides, gun injuries seem to 
OCc<lr most oftflD on Saturday and 
i;l,'i'C;ey. (40.3~) Friday, Satur
day dnd Sunday witness 53.7~ of 
the gun injuries during the week. 

Incidence of Gun Injuries-Months of the Year 

6.7 6.1 0.4 4.5 9.5 12.3 9.5 12·3 7·1:l 6.7 b.9 7·3 

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June J<lly Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. 

Gun injuries were most prevalent d.lring the sUllJ!ller months. 34.1~ of the 
hospital's gun inj<lries occurred in June, July and Aug~st. The lowest month 
for g.n injuries was April (4.5,%), and the highest were June and August 
(12.3,% each). Only J.2 of the 15 months in the study lIere included in thio 
graph because of the incomplete percen"age data for 1975· 

20-29 

0-19 30-39 

Age of Gun Injury Victims 

-Not 
Known 

The data shows a clear trend for 
g<lD injuries in the 20-29 age 
gro~p (41.~). The 0-19 age cate
gory might have been larger had we 
obtained all the emergency pedia
tric data. Since gun homicides 
take the lives of the young (ages 
0-19) in disproportionate nJlllbers, 
gCUl inJ.a-y statistics would pro
bably be similar. Even without 
the pediatriC data, sixty percent 
of the gun injuries struck indivi
d.als under the age of 30. 
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Sex ot Injury Victim 

76.2'1> 

Males comprise three-quarters 
of the g~n injury victims. 

Residence of Gun Injury Victi~S 

95.2'f, of the gun inJ ~y victims in this study lived in the city of Cleveland 
The fact that the hospital st.died is located within the city limits of C1ev~and 
is reflected in this statistic. 

Type of Inj ury 

Almost four-fifths of the Bun 
injuries were bullet wo.nds. 
However, 21.2'f, of the cases were 
pistol whippings. Four of the 
inj"I'ies sustained by pistol 
whippings were severe enoug~ tnat 
they req~ired hospitalization. 

Bullet Wo~nds: Point of E!ltry 

~~~~~~=:::------N'Ot recorded-.46% 
Multiple-.46% 

The highest percentage of gunshot 
wounds occurred in the thigh, foot 
or leg (34.3;t;). The lowest in the 
abdomen. This statistic may re
flect the increased possibility 
of fatal wounds in the abdomen. 

1 

I 

:, 
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Type of Weapon 

~ 

The. rumdg m is the most prevalent 
weapon used in gun l.r.j<lries. Only 
10.4% of the inj~ries were the re
sult of long g.!Os. n is un
fortunate that the "Unknolln" 
category is so large (17.7'1>), b .. t 
d",e to the emergency natJre of 
many of these injuries, such data 
is not always recorded on the 
hospital records. 

Inc1~ded in the total financial costs to the patient are the following tyPes 
oZ fees: 

$ 75 treated and released at the Emergen~y Room 
250 per hospital day 11' admitted 
300 average surgery fee 

;15 inpatient workup :fee 
5 daily phySician rounds 

83 patients (36'1» were admitted to the hospital. The average hospital stay 
was 12 days. The average cost of a hospital stay was $3, 346.tl7. Total hos
pital and medical costs for admitted patients were $277,790. 00 • 

148 patients (64~) were treated and released at the Emergency Room at an average 
cost of $75 per patient.. Total costs of these patients were $11,100. 

The total medical costs inc1~ding physicians I fees for the 231 patients were 
$288,890. The average cost of a gun injury was $1,250 •61 • 

CONCLUSION 

Al.tho .... gh the results represent statistics 1'rom one hospital in Cuyahoga County, 
and d~ not warrant definite e~nc1usions, the data suggests trends which have 
serious implicatiOns. 

This pilot okd:y of a single hospital emergenc~' room records in a 15 month period 
demonstrates a high inciC!~nce of gun injuries. Records :from the hospital showed 
that 12 gun homicides wer:: seen during the same period of time (15 months) that 
the 231 gUll j,njlll":!.CS weret'!:'eP..ted. The ratio of fatal to nonfatal gun injuries 
10 1 :19. M.lcording to the C:Uj'-aJ:lP~ County Coroner I s Report there were a total of 
420 homicides by firearms in 1974. (4) Our findings suggest that there are 
subat&ntially more injuries by guns than homicides by guns. We conclude that the 
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be.pital &nd lIedical. coats of all. thele ia.j1.lriea are al.so extensive. 

It is hoped that this study lIill generate additiollAl. funds for further reaelll'ch 
in other hospitals in Cu,yaboga Cou.nt:r to obtain a better S""~1ng or tho gun 
injured population. 

To aid passage of thoughtful gun control legislation, infoX'lllltion is al.so needed 
on pediatric gun inJuries, 1'ollowp medical COlts, disllbilit:r payments, lind vages 
lost. Based on the data in this study, \Ie conclude that gun injuries caUle .. 
hea'..,. economic impac'; upon society. 

4. 

Brazaitis, Thomss, "'Pistol Death Rate Here 2nd Highest in U.S.", Cleveland 
Ple.1n~, February 21, 1975, p. 1. 

Lindsay, John, Mayor, Ne\l York City, "The Case for Federal Firearms Control" 
by the Criminal JUstice Coordinating Council of Ne\l York City, November, 
1973, p. 1. 

Rush1'orth, W.B., Hirsch, C.S., Ford, A.B., Adelson, L. "Accidental Firearm 
Fatalities in a MetropOlitan County, (1958-1973)." Reprint from the 
American Journal of Epidemilogy, December, 1974, p. 505. 

Gerber, Samuel, Cli;rllhoga County Coroner's Office, Number or Deaths FrOli 
.E!-~, 7 year period of 1968-1974. 
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APPENDIX E 

Xatiollal Conll('il 1'01' a HesJlollsihle FiJ'('ilI'IllS Polil'r. Illl'. 
1028 Connecticut Avenue, N W • WalkIngton. D, C. 20036 .. Telephon,' (2021 785,3772 

April 23. 1975 

THE KENNEDY-STEVENSON BILL ON HANDGUN CONTROL 
IS ESSENTIAL, EQUITABLE AND ENACTABLE 

A Big Step to a Safer America 

The nation has neglected too long the costly permissiveness 
of the sieve that passes for gun control. It has paid too high 
a price for the easy accessibility of guns and ammunition to 
persons who by any reasonable standard should not have them. This 
very year. over 24.000 Americans will probably be killed by gun
fire -- not in battle abroad but right here in their own country. 
Thus far in this century. more Americans -- about 800.000 -- have 
been killed by gunfire in the homes. shops. streets and churches 
of America than have been killed in all the wars in American history. 
More Americans have been shot to death in their own country since 
the assassinations of Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr. and Senator Robert 
F. Kennedy than were killed in Indochina in all the years of U.S. 
military involvement there. 

This carnage. and the high toll of gunfire injuries and armed 
robbery with guns. must be stopped NOW. To cope in a fiL~ and fair 
way witn the violent misuse of handguns. which is the most frequen~ 
form of gun viol~nce. it is essential to limit legal possession and 
acquisition of handguns and handgun ammunition to only those individ
uals who are licensed to have them. and to hold each licensee legally 
and strictly accountable for every gun in his or her p03session. 

We therefore support the handgun licensing-and-registration 
bill (S. 1447) introduced jointly by Senator Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts and Senator Adlai E. stevenson of Illinois. Since 
any kind of gun in unqualified and irresponsible hands is a threat 
to public safety. we regret the omission of rifles and shotguns from 
this bill. But we see the bill as urgently needed at least to cope 
with the growi.ng menace of handgun violence. 

We have today mounted a nationwide campaign to secure enactment 
of this kind of legislation in this Congress. We also support similar 
bills in the HOllse of Representatives. such as those introduced by 
Congressman Robart F. Drinan of Massachusetts on all guns. and by 
Congressmen Gilbert Gude of Maryland. Robert McClory of Illinois, 
John M. Murphy of New York and Ronald V. Dellums of California on 
handguns. We support the proposed ban on "Saturday night specials". 

We consider the Kennedy-Stevenson bill and similar bills a 
responsible response to the imperatives of public safety. and re
spectful of the rights and privileges of all la~-abiding Americans. 
those who own guns and those who do not. w~ call upon all Americans 
concerned over the rising tide of gun violence to invest time, effort 
and financial support in this vital dimension of the critical campaign 
for a safer America -- safe for its people. safe for their leaders. 
indeed safe for democracy. 
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APPENDIX P 

NeeH 
THE NATIONAL COUNCIL TO CONTROL HANDGUNS 

STATEMENT ON THE FIREARMS ISSUE 

Nearly every American recognizes and is disturbed by the 
amount of violence in our society today. According to 
FBI statistics, violent crime has risen every year since 
1961. An MIT study reveals that an urban baby boy born 
in 1974 is more likely to be murdered than an American 
soldier in World War II was to die in combat. The peace 
and tranquility of our cities has been eroded. many people 
no longer feel safe, even in their own homes. 

The NCCH realizes that the causes for this violence are 
many, complex and not easily dealt with. However, an es
sential first step in reducing violence is to control hand
guns. There is an estimated 40 million of these weapons 
in cirCUlation in the United States today and this figure 
is increasing at the aBrming rate of 2.5 million per year. 

Two basic steps must be taken to control handguns. First, 
the spigot must be turned off. that is, the manufacture, 
importation, sale, transfer of handguns must be made il
legal (except for police, military, licensed security 
guards and licensed pistol clubs). The second 'step must 
be the positive aggressive action to reduce the large a
mount of pistols and revolvers already in circulation. 
For this purpoB.~" ,a buy-back of all handguns (except de
activated antiques and those exceptions noted above) must 
be conducted by the Federal government. For a period of 
time, say six months, persons owning handguns could turn 
them over to the government and receive financial reim
bursement (for example $25 or the fair market value of 
the handgun--whichever is greater). After this period of 
time, the use, ownership or possession of such weapons would 
be illegal. 

The Hart-Bingham Bill (S.750 and H.R.40) would accomplish 
the above objective and is stro"Bly endorsed by NCCH. 

The NCCH takes no position regarding the regulation of 
rifles and shotguns. Handguns, because of their ease of 
concealment, are a far more serious problem than long-guns. 
In 1972, handguns accounted for 82% of all homicides using 
firearms. In 1967 (the latest year for which figures are 
available), handguns accounted for 86% of all serious as
saults involving firearms and 96% of all r~bberies in
volving firearms. Moreover long-guns, much more than 
handguns, are legitimately used by the estimated 20 million 
hunters in the United States. 

1910 K Street. N.W. Washington, D.C. 20006 
(202) 872-1851 
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APPENDIX 4 

ACCIDENTAL FmEARM FATALITIES IN A METROPOLITAN COUNTY 
(1958-73) 

Norman B. Rushforth,* Charles S. Hirsch,t Amasa B. Ford:j: and Lester Adelson t 

Rushforth, N. B. (Departmerl: of Biology, Case Western Reserve University, 
Cle\'eland, Ohio 4410G), C. S. Hirsch, A. n. J!'ord and L. Adelson. Accidental fire· 
arm fatalities in a metropolitan county (11);:;8-73). "Am. J. Epidemio!." 100:4!J9-
505, 1074.-A study of accidental firearm fatalities in Cuyahoga County, Ohio, 
(Metropoutan Cleveland) from 1058-73, inclusive, has shown a threefold in
crease in the ratp of such deaths since 1967. They are more frequent in the 
central city than in the suburbs, show a male preponderance, are more common 
in nonwhites, have a peak prevalence in the 25 to 34-year age range and usually 
hapl>ell in thl' home. Approximately 11alf of the adult victims had iJeen drinI{ing 
alcoholic beverages when shot. It is hypothesi7.::d that tile frequency of acci
dental firearm fatalities is primarily related to the number of guns, particularly 
handguns, in c!\'iliall possesi:iion. l'lIe data indicate that a loaded tirearm in the 
home is more likply to cause au accidental death than to be used as a lethal 
wl'upon against an intruder. 

INTRODUCTION 

We have recentiy reported an alarming increase in the number of homicidal 
deaths in the Cleveland area.1 The major portion, 80 vercent, of these violent 
deaths was caused by firearms, especially handguns, and we concluded that a 
signiticant factor in the increase in the homicide rate was the ready availability 
of small arms. In order to investigate this phase of the matter further, we 
undertook a study to acquire additional evidence to test our hypothesis "that 
tl:? number of firearm incidents, nonfatal as well as fatal, is related to the 
number of guns in ciyilian hands." '£his rl'port is a statistical survey Clf acci
dental firearm fatalities in Cuyahoga County (CleYeland, Ohio and suburbs), 
during the interval from 1958 through 1913 inclusive. 

Previous studies of accidental firearm deaths have shown a preponderance of 
male victims, with a peak incidence in the 15 to 24-year age range and a higher 
rate in nonwhites than in whites!'· From 1950 to 1061, 56 percent of such 
fatalities occurred in the home when the place of occurrence was stated on 
death certiilcateE'." . 

:METHOD 

For purposes of classification and discussion, we have subdivided Cuyahoga 
County ("county") into two factions: (1) the centrally located city of Cleye
land ("city") and (2) the aggregate of 60 other municipalities ("suburbs"). 
All known and suspected violent ("unnatural") deaths in the county must be 
inYPstigated by the coroner, rl'gardless of the fashion in which the Yiolence 
arose. Reporting of violent deaths is complete because a valid death certiflcate 
cannot be signed by a person other thon the coroner when injury causes or 
contributes to death. 

R~rcl\,pd for publication Feb. '27. 1074, and in final form .Tnly 1. 1974. 
• Deportment of Biology, Case Western R!'SerYe Uninrslty, Cleveland. Ollio; and Dc

partment of B1ometr~·. Rchool of lI[edlcine. 
t Cuyahoga County Coroner's Offi~e, and Department of Forensic Pathology, Casc "'est

ern Re8(!r\'c UniverSity School of Medicine. 
:j: Department of Community Health and :lIedleine, Case Western Resel'Ye University 

School of lI[edlclne. 
'I'he nuthors express their gratitude to the following medicolegal offices which provided 

dnta on firearm fatalities: Alameda County (California); Dad~ County {lII1ami, Fla.) ; 
"tate- or nawall; H('nnepin County (lIIInnenIlolls, lInnn.) : State of Kansas : Los Angcles 
County (California); Lucas County (2'oledo. Ohio) : State of lIfllr\'land j NasSllu County 
(Long ISland); Rtate of Oregon: Parish of Orlenns (Xew ()r](!n-n~. La.): i:lacramento 
('ounty (California); Snn D!~go (California): San Francisco (Cnllfornia); St. LouiS 
County (lIlIssourl): Suffolk County (New Yorlr) ; Summit County (Akron, Ohio). Otto 
)lorg~nst~rn did the computer programing for this study, and :llory Ellen Laycock and 
Elizabeth Tidwell nssisted in compiling thc data. 'rhe Office of the Chief of Police. Cleveland 
Police Depnrtment. provlclecl information concerning permits to purchase guns In the cit" 
of Clc\'clnnd. 

lIIirsch, C. S., Rushforth, X B., Ford. A. R .. ct al. : Homicide r.nd suicide In a metro
politan county. I. Long-term trends .. TA~[A 223 :900-905, 1073. 

• Iskrnnt A. p .. Joliet P. Y.: Acciclents and Homicide. Cambridge, :lIass., Harmrd Uni
versity Press. lOGS. 

'Newton G. D .• Zimring F. r~.; Flrenrms llnd Ylolence in American Life: A Stnll' Reoort 
to the Natlonnl Commission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence. Washington, D.C .. 
V.S. Government Printing Office, 1960. 
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Establishing the canse of death in firearm fatalities usually offers no problem. 
Howeyer, determination of the manner of death, that is, accident yersus suicide 
or homiCide, can be difficult. Two basic sets of circulllstances exist: was the fatal 
wound self-inflicted (suicide or accident?) or was it inflicted by another (homi
cide or accidl'nt?). In either instance, an appropriate ruling as to the manner 
of death requires considl'red eYaluation of information deriyed from all ayail· 
able sources. UHef1l1 criteria which help to substantiate or refute the statements 
of witness('s include the location of the fatal wound, the range and direction of 
fire and the presence or absence of primer or gunpowder residue on the Yictim's 
hand(s). 

Data supplementing the objective anatomic and toxicologic findings of the 
coroner's stuff are supplied by polke reports, eyewitness accounts, and ho;:pital 
records. In Cuyahoga County, yalldity of judgment as to thl' manner of death 
is enhanced by experience and has been consistent within the limits of imli
vidual variability because one man, Samuel R. Gerber, M.D., J.D., has be(>n 
coroner since 1936. 'Vhen the manner of death cannot bl' determined "beyond 
a reasonable doubt," ('ases are classified as "Yiolence of undetermined origin." 
From 1958 through 1973, 10 firearm fatalities haye been so classified. 

We calculated accldental firearm fatality rates from the numbpr of victims 
listed in the ('oroner's records and from 110pulation figurl'S in Census Bureau 
publications. The decennial censuses of 1960 and 1070 fUl'Ilish city and l'uburbun 
population sizes in the respective years. These data Wl're supplemented by a 
Spl'cial ('ensus for the City of Cleveland in 1065. 

Accidental firearm fatalities were analyzpd with respect to the following 
vuriables: (1) rutl'S for other types of accidental death; (2) geographic loca
tion of the incidl'nt (city. suburbs); (3) agent (;:elf-inflicted. other); (4) age, 
sex and racl' of victim; (5) prpsence of ethyl alcohol in ac1ult victims: (6) typl'S 
of firearms (handguns, long guns); (7) timl' and place of occurrence of the 
incidl'nt (private dwelling, other places) ; amI (R) circulllstances surrounding 
the o('('urr(>ncf' (cleaning gun. handling or playing with gun, etc.). 

Cuvahoga County is an almost completely urban area, and there is Vf'ry little 
legal hunting within its boundaries. Fatalities from hunting accidents. there
fore, are conl"picuously absent in our study population. 

RESULT€' 

Table 1 shows the lJumher of accidental fatal fireorm victims in CuyallOga 
Connty rlassifipcl by race :1I1cl I'ex for the city of CleYl'land and suburbs for 
each year during the period 195fL73, indusive. In the clty, accidental firearm 

TABLE I.-NUMBER OF ACCIDENTAL FIREARM DEATHS IN CUYAHOGA COUNTY. OHIO, BY RACE AND SEX FOR THE 
CITY OF CLEVELAND AND SUBURBS OVER THE PERIOD 1958-73, WITH POPULATION FIGURES BY CENSUS 

Number of accidenlal firearm deaths I 

City of Cleveland Suburbs 
County 

Year WM WF. NWM NWF Total WM WF NWM NWF Total total 

1958. ___ •••• _ •••• _ •• _ • __ •• _ 0 0 5 I 6 0 1 0 0 I 7 1959 •• _______ • __ • _____ • ____ I 0 1 0 Z Z I 0 0 3 5 1960 ___________________ • ___ 
I 1 Z 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 4 1961. _______ • _____ •• _. _____ 1 0 1 I 3 2 I 0 0 3 6 1962 ___________ • ______ •• __ • 1 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 I 1963 ••••• __________________ Z 0 5 0 7 I 0 0 0 1 8 1964. __ •• ____________ • _____ 1 0 3 0 4 I 0 0 0 , 5 1965 _. ______________ 0 _____ Z 0 Z I 5 Z 0 0 0 i 7 1966 ______________________ Z 0 1 0 3 1 0 0 0 I 4 1967 _______________________ 
1 0 0 0 1 2 0 I 0 3 4 1968 _______________________ 4 0 8 Z 14 4 I 0 0 5 19 1969. _______ • _____ • ________ 2 1 9 2 14 3 0 0 0 3 17 1970 ________________ •• _____ 2 0 11 1 14 2 0 1 0 3 17 

i9il ______ .. ____ .. ______ .... __ .. 6 1 9 1 Ii i I 0 0 2 19 1972 ____ • __________________ 
3 0 4 I 8 0 0 0 0 0 8 1973 ___________ • ___________ 
2 2 5 Z 11 5 0 . 1 0 6 17 

Total. _______________ 31 66 12 114 26 34 148 

Population by census (thQu, 
sands): . 

122 131 876 370 396 3 3 772 1,648 1960 ________ • __________ 305 318 1965 ________ •• ____ • ____ 257 275 132 147 
811 • __________ • __________________________ • _____ 

1970. ________ .. ____ •••• 219 239 137 156 751 444 482 21 23 970 1,721 

I WM, white male; WF. white female; NWM, Nonwhite male; NWF, Non·white female. 
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cleaths occur most frequently among nonwhite males. (Blacks constituted 
07.3 percent of the nonwhite population in 1070 as determined by the decennial 
census.) Conversely, ill the suburbs, the majority of victims are wllite males. 
A marl.et increase in acci<1ental firearm deaths in the city "tarted in 1068 and 
continued tlnbroken through 10i3, with the exception of 19i2 during which there 
were fewer fatalities, 

';rhe increase in accidental firearm deaths in the city during the latter part of 
the 16-year period occurred at a time during which there were large changes in 
the size und composition of the population of the county. It is, therefore, neees
sury to examine rates for subgroups of the population. ';rhe total population of 
the city decreased oyer these 16 years by more thun 14: percent. During this 
interval, the nonwhite population in the city increased by about 12 percent for 
males and 10 percent for females, At the same time, tlle white population under
went a reduction of approximately 28 percent for males and 25 percent fot 
females. 

Rates for accidental firearm deaths increased for both nonwhite and white city 
males. ';rhe average annual rate of accidental firearm deaths for white males 
rose from 0.3 per 100,000 for the period 1058-62 to 0.6 for 1963-67, and to 1.4: 
for 1968-73, almost a fivefold increase over the initial rate (table 2). Comp/ir
able rates for nonwhite males in the city show a similar trend, rising from 1.5 
for 1958-62 to 1.7 for 1903-67 and up to 5.6 for 1968-73. ';rhe city annual rate in 
the last Year interval is almost four times greater than it was during the period 
1958-62. 

';rhe $Ubllrban population, black as well as white, increased during the study 
period. For suburban white males, the rate of accidental firearm deaths per 
100,000 rose from 0.2 to 0.3 and then up to 0.6 for the successive periods, a tripling 
of the rate (luring the stucly interval. 

';ruble 3 lists the average annual death rates for various types of accidents in 
Ouyahoga Oounty for tlle successive 5-rear periods from 1058 through 1073. Fire
arm death rates are smaller than those for vehicular, :industrial, .bome and 
"other" accid0.nts. Howe,'er, during tllis period, death rates from firearms in
creased more tlwn tllOse from any other types ofaecic1ent, climbing threefOld. 
While deaths from YE'hi('u1ar accidents increased 50 percent over the 16-year 
period, other accidental death rates rose only slightly. 

TABLE 2.-AVERAGE ANNUAL ACCIDENTAL FIREARM DEATH RATES IN CUYAHOGA COUNTY, OHIO FOR SELECTED 
GROUPS,I (1958-73) 

Annual rates (deaths per 100,000) 

City 

Years 
White Nonwhite SUburbs, County, 
male male White male Total 

0.3 1.5 0.2 0.3 
.6 1.7 .3 .3 

1958-62 ______________________________ • ____________ _ 
1963-67 ___________________________________ • _______ • 
1968-73 ____ • ____ • _______________ • ____ • ____ • _______ _ 1.4 5.6 .6 .9 

I Rates are not calculated for groups in table 1 having fewer than 4 deaths. 

TABLE 3.-AVERAGE ANNUAL RATES OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH BY VARIOUS CAUSES (1958-l9i3) IN CUYAHOGA 
COUNTY, OHIO 

Number of deaths per 100,000 population 

Home 
accidents 

Years Vehicular (nonlirearm) Other tndustrial Firearm 

1958-62.. ______________ • ______________ 10.3 18.0 13.6 2.0 0.3 1963-67 _________________________ • ____ 12.3 18.0 13.6 2.1 .3 1968-73 _______________ • ____ • _________ 15.5 19.4 14.0 2.2 ,9 

We also tabulated accidentai firearm deaths in the city and suburbs by month 
of the year, day of the week and time. of the day. There were 110 Significant dif
ferences in the number of deaths by month. However, fatalities were most 
numerous during weekends, being most prevalent on Saturdays. Fntal acci
dental shootings occurrecl most frequently (68 percent) between 3 p.m. and mid
night for children up to age 15. ';rIley were relatively high for adults during this 
period also, and e:\':tended in similar high frequency oyer the time jnterval from 

J 
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midnight to 3 I1.m, (76 percent of incidents occurred during the interval from 
3 p.m. to 3 a,m.). 

One hundred and twenty-three of the 148 accidental firearm fatalities (83 
percent) resulted from mishaps with 11al1dguns. Ove1' three-quarters of these 
fatalities occurred in the home (78 percent), und the majoritJ' of them (67 per
cent) occurred when someone was llandling or "playing" with a gun. Of the 100 
yictims whose blood was tested for ethanol, 48 percent gave positive results. 
For children up to age 15, slightly less than half (41 percent) of the accidental 
firearm deatlls were self-infiicted as compared with 70 percent for adults. 

';rhe age-specific ratcs ()f accidental firearm deaths were calculated for the 
period 1968-73, 1lSiug the 1070 census data for both nonwhite males and white 
males in the city. (';rhere were inSUfficient numbers of deaths in otller categories 
to compute meaningful rates.) Figure 1 shows that annual death rates for both 
white and nonwhite males in Clevelancl rose with age to a maximum in the range 
25 to 34 years amI tlwn tlecreased. Howeyer, changes in the age composition of 
race-specific populations for the city and suburbs between the 1960 and 1070 
census gave rise to only minor effects ou accidentnl firearm fatality rates. Age
adjustecl rates differed from the reported unadjusted rates by less than 5 percent. 
';rhus, increases in the fatality rates shown in this study were vh'tually unin
fluenced by changes in the age compositions of the populations, 
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FIGURE 1.":":'Average annual age specific rates of accidental firearm lleatlls for 
nonwhite males (NWl\I) and white males (Wl\I) in the city of Clevehmd. Rates 
are based on the period 1968-73. 
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DISOUSSION 

~he annual number of accidental firearm deaths in Curahoga County tripled 
in 1908 as compared with the average for the previous 10 years, and the in
creased leyel was sustained for 4 consecutive years. Since the criteria for a 
"coroner's verdict" (rUling) of accidental firearm death were unchanged, and 
the system of reporting and recording such fatalities was consistent, the increase 
must be regarded as meaningful. In 1972, the number of these deaths in Cuyahoga 
County dropped to llre-10US levels, but in H)73 the rate was high once more. 

Routine reporting of accidental deaths due to firearms on a natilJnal basis 
shows verr little change in rntes oyer the pnst 20 years: Therefore, in an at
tempt to determine whether the documented upward trend in the Cleveland area 
is somehow unique to our jurh;dictioI1, we queried 3S other medicolegal agencies 
in the United States about their 1060-72 incidence of accidental firearm fatali
ties. ~wenty-eight of these agencies responded to our questionnaire, but only 
10 of them were able to provide the data requested. 1!'ive of these 10 lUl\'e shown 
an increased incidence of deaths due to firearm accidents comparable to that 
seen in the Cleveland area. ~hus, while our: e..'i:perience is not unique, it is not 
uniformly true in all urban areas. 

We postulate that a major factor in the rise in accidental firearm fatalities 
in the Cleveland area is the increase in the availability of handguns. Indirect 
evidence in support of this hypothesis comes from data for Wayne County, l\Iich., 
obtained by the National Commission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence." 
Over the period 1065 to 1965, for which data are available, the rise in accidental 
firearm fatalities in Wayne County parallels the number of new handgun permits 
issued to Detroit. In addition, in a study covering the period 1962 to 1071, Heins 
et al. found that the number of gunshot wounds in children in the Detroit area 
increased dramatically after 1967. ~hey concluded that the increase in gunshot 
wounds seems to be related to an increase in the number of guns in the Detroit 
area." 

Estimates of accidental firearm deaths and gun ownership for various regions 
in the United Stutes indicate that fluctuations in fatality rates are positively 
associated with patterns of nrearm ownership." Other data obtained by the Na
tional Commission" indicate a surge of domestic nrearm production and importa
tion of gUllS for sale in the United States in the middle 1960's." 

We have attempted to obtain estimates of the number of guns in civilian hands 
in the Cleveland area from two sources. First, we contacted the Alcohol, ~obacco 
and Firearms Bureau of the Treasury Department, which is responsible fo!' ~~l
forcement of the provisions of the Gun Control Act of 1965. Gun sales are not tab
ulated by this (01' any other) bureau, and they are unable to estimate reliably the 
number of guns either sold 01' in circulation. ~herefore, we sought information 
from the Cleveland Police Department. ~his information is worth describing be
cause it typifies the frustration of attempting to obtain quantitative data about 
gun sales. 

To purchase a handgun in the city of Cleveland, an individual must complete 
an application provided by the police department. ~his form must be endorsed 
by two persons who live in the city of Cleveland and who own property in this 
city. Next, verification of property ownership by the endorsers must be obtained 
from a bureau at the county administration building and from the office of the 
county auditor. In addition, if the applicant lives outside the city of Cleveland, 
he must obtain a letter of recommendation from the chief of police in the 
community in which he resides. Lastly, the applicant is instructed to "return 
to the chief's office with the form and with the letter from YOUl' chief of police 
and you will receive further instructions." 

From 1067 to 1973 inclUSive, only 33 legitimate permits for purchase of a 
handgun werc filed with the Cleveland Police Department. l\Ieanwhile, gun 
rlNll(>]'s in ncljll('ent Ruhnrhs 1'(>11 hundr(>ds of handgun!> fluHy. Iniieed, one retail 
outlet for firearms in the environs of Cleveland is said to sell between 80 and 
4:0 handguns daily, 7 days a week. Short of obtaining subpena authority to 
inspect the business records of such dealers, we do not know how to determine 
the number and type of guns sold. Furthermore, prior to embarldng upon such 
an ambitious venture, we should point out that there are 4,090 registered fire
arm dealers in the northern hulf of Ohio. 

• Di Mnio YJ!If: The frequency of ·accldental gunshot wounds. ForenSic Science Gazette 
4 :2-3, 1973. 

• Heins ~r., Kahn Ro, Bjordnal J.: Gunshot wounds in children. Am J Public Health 
64 :326-330, 1974. 
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Our data also suggest that guns in the home are more dangerous than useful 
to the homeowner and his family who keep them to protect tlleir l)erSons and 
~roperty. During the period sl!rveyed in thi~ study, only 23 burglars, robbers or 
mtruders who were not relatiVes or ac:quUlutant:es were killed by gUlls ill tile 
l~nnds of persons who were protecting tllPir llOmes. During this same interml, six 
tImes as many fatal firearm accidents occurred in the home. We conclude that 
a loaded firearm in the home is more likely to cause an accidental death tllan 
to be used as a lethal weapon against an intruder. 

The total impact of accidental shootings includes disability, suffering and 
expense. resulting from these needless injuries in nddition to the mortality. 
!he ratio of fatal to nO!lfatal acc.idental gunshot injuries admitted to hospitals 
~n th.e Oleveland area lS npp~oxlmately 1 :13·. nVe do not Imow how lllllny 
lIldivldunls are treate~ for accldental gunshot wounds in emergency rooms and 
released.) Extrapolntlllg fr0111 the 1l1l111ber of fatal aC('id(mtal :;huotings in 
Cuyahoga County, a minimum of 1,000 to 2,000 serious, nonfatal accidental 
shootings occurred during the 16 years, 1958 through 1073. ' 

In summary, we have previously documented a dramatic rise in homicides 
over the past 6 years in a large metropolitan community. During this period 
there has been a parallel increase in accidental firearm fatalities in this jurisdic
tion. The possession of llrearms by civilians appears to be a dallo-erous anc! 
ineffective means of self-protection. " 

APPENDIX 5 

CORRESPONDENCE 

WEST SUBURBAN HU:1.fANIST SOCIETY, 
AFFILIATED WITH THE A~[ElnCAN I:IU~[ANIST ASSOCL\TION, 

Congressman .TOHN CONYERS, 
Lombaril, Ill., May 8, 19"15. 

Rouse JUiliciarll Subcommittee on Orime, :e:ouse Office BMilding, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAn SIR: 'We strongly urge your committee to ban the handgun from the 
American scene. We believe that it should not be sold 01' manufactured 01' as
sembled for the general public. 

Its use would be limited to military, polic£: personnel, gun clubs and security 
guards. 

The ayerage person does not need them. ~his is the most sick Society in the 
World. It is estimated we have over 100,000,000 hand guns lying around in homes 
today. No civilized nation would tolerate this. 

No wonder we get into messes like the Vietnam war, semI guns to the Shah of 
Iran and continue to I1rm the world and spencl over $100 bUlion for tOYS for our 
mad generals and admirals. 

This Congress has shirked its duty for years. By every tJossible poll Americans 
have said in no uncertain terms we need gun control. 

'We need faster justice and a better court and penal system, too. Now that the 
crazy Vietnam war is over, perhaps Congress will turn its head to solving our 
domestic problems. 

If we can spend $150.000,000 on the Vietnam war, perhaps we can spend some 
funds to eliminate crime. Americans fear to go out at night and fear to visit their 
downtown areas. It seems everybody has a gun and everyone is a target. 

Ban the handgun and ban the sale of bullets. 
Truly, 

Congressman James R. },;.Iann. 
Congressman Danielson. 
Congressman Thornton. 
Congressman Hughes. 
Congressman l\IcClory. 
-Congressman 'Ashbrook. 

Mrs. I. L. l\IOSTEI{, 
Secretm'lI, West Sub. Humanist Society. 

o Blue Cross of Northeast Ohio: Unpublished data for 1972. 
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JUNIOR LEAGCE OF CLEVELAND, INC., 
Olevelancl, Ohio, June 4, 19"/5. 

Hon. JOHN CONYERS, 
Ohail'mall-, Ju(liclary S1tbconm~ittcc on Orime, Rl11Jburn. House Office Buildinu, 

Washinuton, D.O. 
DEAlt REl'R~;SEN'l'ATIVE CONYERS: The Junior League of Cleveland, Inc., rep· 

resenting 1,000 women, has been researching the complex issue of gun control 
sin('e the spring of 1974. Recently our membership overwhelmingly endorsed a 
composite gnn control platform. Because we are convinced that no simple stopgap 
measure will effectively curb the unprecedented number of ll!lndguns in our 
society, we advocate a multi·faceted approach: 

(a) Registration of handguns; (b) Licensing of handgun owners; and (c) 
Prohibiting the manufacture, sale, and possession of "Saturday Night Specials." 
(Our platform's definition includes all handguns that will melt or deform at 
less than 800 0 F., have a calibre of less than .32, a barrel length of less than 
6 inches or a price of less than $50. 

We eal'llestly support your efforts for strong handgun legislation and we are 
yery anxious to SE'e such legislation enacted. 

In ~ray, our Public Affairs Committee completed a pilot study of the incidence 
and cost of gun injuries treated at a Cleveland hospital. The results of this 
study indicate a substantially higher gun injury rate than gun homicide rate. 
The medical costs. of these nonfatal injuries are staggering, both to the indi· 
vidual and to the community. Hopefully, a Junior League member will share 
the results of this study with your sub<:!ommittee at the hearings in Cleveland 
on .Tune 16. This information sheds new light on a previously neglected side of 
the lllllldgun debate-the tremendous costs and incidence of gun injuries. 

The Junior Leagne of Cleveland is extremely concerned about the prOliferation 
of handguns in our society. We urge you to actively work for the passage of 
strict handgun control legislation. Enclosed are some educational matprials 
that our Public Affairs Committee has prepared. Perhaps they may be hplpful 
to your subcommittee. 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. WALTER R. KIRKHA:l.f, President. 

GUN CONTROL * '" * WHA'.1' ARE THE FACTS? 

U.s.: WE'RE NO. 1 

The total number of gun deaths is more than that of all other free nations 
combined. For example: 

ESTIMATED HANDGUN OWNERSHIP (ALL 1969 FIGURES) 

Country 

United States-197l.. .................. . 

~~:;~a':jW93.:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: 
Germany-1970 .••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Switzerland-1970 ••••••••••••••••••••• : 
Netherlands-1970 •••••••••••••••••••••• 
England/Wales-1970 ..•.•••••••.•.•••••• 
Japan-19G8 •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 

Homicides Accidents 
(per 100,000) (per 100,000) Country Per 100,000 

5.50 
.52 
• 30 
.28 
.19 
.08 
.04 
• 02 

1. 18 United States •• ::: ••• 12,000 to 20,00Q. 
.80 Ireland ••••••••••••• Under 500. 
• 24 Finland •••••••.•••• Under 500 . 
• 13 Netherlands •••••••• Under 500. 
.13 Greece ••••••••••••• Under 500. 
.02 Great Britain •••••••• Under 500. 
,06 Switzerland ••••••••• Under 500. 
.04 yugoslavia ••••••.•• 500 to 1,000 . 

IsraeL~ ••••••••••• 1,000. 
Austria •.••••••••••• 3,000. 
Canada ••••.••••..•• 3,000. 

In 1970, three people were murdercc1 in Tokyo with handguns. In Detroit, 
which llas a much smaller population, 550 people were murdered with handguns 
thl' some year. 

ProUferatio'n of firearms.-The term firearms includes long guns-rifles and 
shotguns-and handguns. Handguns are guns that can be easily concealed and 
held in one hand. "Saturday Night Specials" refer to inexpensive, poorly made 
handguns. Legislatively they can bl' defined in terms of melting point 800· F., 
barrel length, 3 inches or shorter, or price. ' 

Two lnmdrecl and ten million firearms are privately owned in the United Rtates, 
25 to 40 million are handguns. A total of 5 million firearms are manufactured 

) 
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each year in this country. 2.5 million of these are handguns being introducecl 
to the ch'ilian population. 

In areas where gun ownership is high, the percentage of murders ('ommitted 
by gull is high. Gun ownership is highest in the South, 59 percent, and lowest 
in t1le Northeast, 33 percent, and their homicide by gun statistics correspond: 
72 percent in the South, 44 percent in the Northeast. Ownership of rifles and 
shotguns is higher in rural areas and towns than in large cities, but handgun 
ownership is highest in towns and large cities. 

The business of uUll.~.-Gun owners spend $2 billion annually in the Unitecl 
Stntes on ammunition and guns. Forty companies in the United states ll1!1.nufac· 
cute guns. Ten companies produce 10 billion rounds of ammunition evpry ypm" 
120.000 retail outlets transfer guns to the publie. 

Between 1962 and 1968 the annual rifle sales cloubled, annual sllOtgun sales 
almost doubled, and handgun sales quadx·upled. Since 1908 this trend has 
accelerated. 

Gun cleaths.-An aYerage of 69 people are killl?c1 each day by guns in the 
United States, 25,000 each year are killed by murder, accident or suicide-3,OOO 
from gun accidents, 10,000 from gun suicides and 12,000 from !rUll homicides. 
In the last 5 years, the number has increased by almost 50 percent. 

In the home, for every burglar stopped by a gun, four homeowners or family 
members are killed accidentally by a gun. 

Forty percent of aU firearm fatalitips involve childrE'n betwepn the ages of 1 to 
19. Ninety·four percent of the policemen killed in the United Statps in 1\)73 
were by firearms. Sixty·one percent inYolvecl handguns. 

In only one·fifth of all homicides are offenders strangers to their victims. The 
rest are family and acquaintances. 

II01ll1~oicles in 19"/2* 
Percen.t 

Spouse kills spouse ___________________________________________________ 12. 5 
Parent kills child___________________________________________________ 2. 9 
Other family killings__________________________________________________ 8.9 Lovers' quarrels ______________________________________________________ 7.1 
Arguments alllong acquaintllllces ______________________________________ 41. 2 

Total __________________________________________________________ 72.6 

"Deaths by guns c(}rrespond with these figures. 

Gun crimcs.-In 1972 tllere were almost 200,000 gun crimes-about 600 a day. 
Two out of three homirides, ovpr a third of all robberiei'. and one·fifth of the 
aggravated assaults are committed with a gun (1967). Sixty·three percent of 
armed robberies were committeed with a: firearm in 1972. 

Type of A1ln used in crimes (1907) : Homicide-92 percent handgun, 8 percent 
long gun; robbery-96 percent handgun, 4 percent long gun; aggravated llssault-
86 percent handgun, 14 percent .long gun. 

What do the people th'inlcf-Seventy·one percent of those polled by Gallup in 
1972 favored a law which would require a person to obtain a police permit before 
he or she could buy a gun, 62 percent said they would be more likely to yote for a 
candidate advocating stricter control of firearms . 

The National Rifle Association is the most out!'poken organization for those 
who generally oppose gun controls. Groups included in this view arp the National 
Wildlife Federation, Izaak Walton League, Wildlife ~rllnagemellt Institute the 
clifferent national hunting and sporting magazines and finally, the' gun 
manufacturers. 

These groups wish less stringent control of firearms for the following reasons: 
(a) to have firearms for sporting purposes; (b) to protect themselves· and their 
families and homes; (c) to protert the country and ward off invoders. 

They also feel very strongly that the secondamenclment's, "ri"'ht to keep aneI 
bear arms," must not be infringed. However, this amendment ref"ers to the State 
~ilitia, that is, National Guard. The Supreme Court of the United Stutes affirmed 
III 1939 that the collective but not an indiYidual right to bear arms must not be 
infringed. 

Emi.~ting U1/.n. law.~.-Although thpre are 20.000 local and state gUll control 
laws, they are often weak, unenforceable anclavoidable, 42 States have no restric· 
tion::; whatsoever on who may buy a handgun. 

On the Federal level. a 1934 law provides for registration and taxing of 
machine guns, tommy guns, and other fully automated weapons. A 1968 Federal 
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law requirE's licensing ($10) for manufacturers and dealers of firearms. This 
Xationlll Gun Control Act pl'01libits foreig-n military surplus weapons into the 
lTnited Statcs and bans all foreign weapons cxcept for "sporting purposes." 
Domcstic gun companies llltve consequently flourished. One million guns made 
from imported gun parts wcre IJut togeUler in 1070. 

HANDGUN CONTROL: YES OR NO? 

Control for guns can be separate{l into the following strategies: (1) StiITer 
penalties for gUll violence; (2) prohibiting guns from high risk groups, crimi
nals, alcoholics, drug addicts, the young; (3) licensing of all firearm14-citizel1s 
must IHlye licenses verifying their eligibility to own a gun; (4) registration
this procedure records thnt a particular gun is the property of a particular 
oWlIer, Ul:; in car registration; (5) cutting down on handgun ownership, manu
facture, und/or sale. 

Some of the arguments surrounding gun control are: 
PRO CON 

1. o wners1lil1 of a g-un shOUld be like 
driver licensing as it would pro
tect the rights of the citizenry to 
live in a safer environment. 

1. Any gun control is an infringement 
on one's civil liberties and the 
right to protect oneself. 

2. Seventy-six percent of all homicides 2. 
invol\'ing firearms are committed 
hy handguns. Hund!l'ull ownership, 
presently estimated at 30 million, 
is tripUng. Therefore, handgun 
restriction would result in fewer 
deaths and injuries. 

3. One-third of all robberies, one-fourth 3. 
of all serious assaults, and 65 per
cent of all homicides are commit
ted with firearms (1969). 

Handgun prohibition will eventually 
leall to all gun prohibition-shot
gUllS, rifles, et cetera. 

The majority of the country's 100 
million guns are not involved in 
violence. "Guns don't kill people. 
PeoDle kill IJeople." 

4. Four out of five homicides occur as 
a result of altercations about love, 
money, or domestic problems be
tween familiar people. These cir
cumstances suggest that most 

4. If killing is gOing to occur, any 
weapon will do. Restricting guns 
will not prevent killings. 

homicides nre committed in rage 
and are not the result of a single-
minded intent to Idll. J3ecallse the 
fatality rate with a gun is live 
times that of & Imife, gun ayail-
ability results in more deaths. 

5. The l1andgun in your house is more 
likely to kill you or a member of 
your family than to save your life. 
In Detroit more people died in 1 
year from lJandgllll accidents 

5. The increasing crime rate proves 
that citizens need handguns for 
protection of home and businesses. 

alone than were killed by 11ome-
inva<1ing robbers in 4'l& ypllrs. 

G. Pl'esput gun laws llUve failed to 6. 
address the real problems and 
tended ,to favor the economic iu
tE'rests of American gun manufac
turN·s. Lacl;: of uniformity among 
local, state and Federal legisla
tion has resulted in poor enforce-
mpntof existing laws, 

7 . .America's firearms homicide rate is 7. 
42 times Englund's. The English 
firearms control system mal,es it 
subRtllntially more difficult to ob
tain guns and this accounts for 
the lower usage of firearms in 
criminal behavior. 

Gun laws have historically been in
effective. They have failed to put 
impact on those who misuse guns, 
T)lere is 110 gllnruntee that any fu
ture laws would do any good. 

Countries like England have long
standing respect for authority. 
Our cultures arc different. They 
l1Uye less incidence of all crimes. 
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CONTL,!TS 

David .T. Steinberg, Executive Director, National Council for Responsible 
Firearms Policy, 1028 Con':lectieut Avenue NW., Washington, D.C. 20036, tele
phone: (202) 785--3772. 

John Carver, Executive Director, nlassachusetts Council on Crime and Cor
rection, 3 Joy Street, Boston, Mass. 02108. 

The Gun Control Federation of Cle\'eland, 4614 Prospect Avenue Room 421 
Cleyeland, Ohio 44103, telephollE.': (216) 431-2700. " 

Bon. JOHN CONYERS, 

WEST SunURDAN BUJ.fAN!ST SOCIETY, 
Lombard, Ill., May 8,1975. 

House Jlcdiciary Sttbcommittee on Orime, 
HOllse Offico Bltildinu, lVaahingtoll, D.O. 

DEAR SIR: We strongly urge your committee to ban the handgun fl'om the 
American scene. We believe that it should not be sold or manufactured or as
sembled for the general public. 

Its use wOllld be limited to military, 110lice 1)erSonne1, gl1l1 clubs, and security 
guards, 

The average person does not need them. This is the most sick society in Ole 
world. It Is estimated we llave Over 100 million hand guns lying arOund in homes 
tOday. No civilized nation would tolerate this. 

Xo wonder we get into messes like the Vietnam war, send guns to the Shah 
of Iran and continne to arm the world and spend over $100 billion for toyS for 
Our mad generals and admirals, 

'I'his Congress has shirl,ed its duty for years. By every possible poll Americans 
ha ve said in no uncertain terms we need gun control. 

We need faster justice and a better court and penal system, too. Now that the 
crazy Vietnam war is over, pel'haps Congress will turn its head to solving our 
domestic problems. 
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If we can sp~nd $15~ billion ~n the Vietnam war, perhaps we can spend some 
funds to elimInate cnme. Amerlcans fear to go out at nigllt and fear to visit their 
downtown areas. It seems everybody has a gun and everyone Is a target. 

Ban the hand[,'1l1l anll ban the sule of bullets. 
Truly, 

Representative JOHN CONYERS, 
U.S. Oongrr.qs, TVa8hinuton, D.O. 

Mrs. I. L. MOSTEK, Secretary. 

J. B. EMERSON, INC., 
Jliineral Ridge, Ohio, June 5, 19"15. 

DEAR REPUESENTA'!'IVE CONYERS: I am a 27-year-old mother of two small chil
dr~n ages 3 a~d 7, and ba ve just finished an article in th!' June i~sue of Ms. l\Iag
aZlIle concerlllng guns and gun controls and what we a~ citizens feel should be 
done about it. 

In my opinion, the only place for guns, of any sort, is either at the bottom of 
t~e. ocean or in ~ smelting. pot. I will not allow either of my sons to own guns of 
tnelr own nor wlll I permIt them to play with guns owned by relatives' children 
01' th?se of neig}lborhood playmates. I believe that not associating with guns, 
even m make-beheye play, will lessen their desires to own or operate one as adults 
either for sport or criminal activities. 

There should be no exceptions to the fact, in my opinion, that no one in this 
country be allowed to own or operate a firearm with the exception of lawen. 
forcement ~gencies. These agencies should be required by law to register serial 
numbers wIth a F~deral agency solely apPointed for the purpose of keeping a 
close check on registered firearms. After all, there are "Federal" agencies for
mulated for reasons much less important than preventing abnormal persons to 
go berserk and shoot innocent bystanders, such as happened in Canada this past 
week, 01' to take out frustrations with It trigger instead of a discussion or even 
a fist. 

I hope that in some small way tIlis letter will help you in your fight for a 
strong and earnest method of gun control. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hon. JOHN CONYERS, 
House of Repre8cntatives, 
lVashington, D.O. 

PATRIOIA.A. JOHNSON. 

NORTII :iVIANCHESTER, INn., Junc 25, 1.9"15. 

DEAR SIR: I am writing to offer you my full support and encouragement in 
your efforts to have the Congress pass an effective gun control bill. 

I have long believed in the need for registration of all firearms and the ban
ning of "Saturday night specials," if not of aU guns ",l1ich obviously are not 
used [01' hunting. Unfortunately, I have neglected to make my views known to 
legi~lators . .After reading this week:s issue vf Time magazine, with a special 
sectton devoted to the problem of Cl'lme in the lJnited States, I realized that it 
was high time to speak uP. I am deeply concerned by the extent to which violence 
lias become rule rather than the exception in many of our cities, and increaSingly 
In our suburb and rural areas. 

I understand the powerful forces that are working against the adoption of 
strong gun control legislation, But the time is past for our country to be run by 
arrogant lobbyists such as the National Rifle Association. We can no longer ailo\'\' 
large sections of the population to arm themselves under the protection of a 
long outdated interpretation of the Bill of Rights. I'm sure that our Foumling 
Fathers never intended that the Bill of Rights should become a licensee for us 
to turn our cities into full;\, armed battlegrounds. 

Again, I support your efforts to secure gun control legislation which might 
curb the mayhem in OUl' cities. 

Sincerely, 
DAVID BEERY. 
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Hon. JOHN CONYERS, Jr., 
U.S. H01t8e of llep7'C8cntati1'C8, 
OOlmnittce on the J1t!lioi-ary, 
lVashington, D.O. 
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NORTHERN INDIANA HUNTBRS ASSOCIATION, 
Sotttl/. Bend, Ind., May 88, 1975. 

DEAR REPRESENTATIVE CONYERS: Crime Control not the taking of guns away 
from honest citizens is the only way this Nation can stop the thugs and murderers. 

A ban on handguns will create a "blnclnnurket" with less ('ontrol than we havc 
today. 

In the United States, clandestine manufacture is particularly possible, and 
virtually Ullcontrollable once begun in eurnest. We very strongly oppose the es
tablishment of a legal structure which will trigger such a situation. In such 11 
situation, there is no way that an orderly sodety can win, even under police 
state enforcemental structures. 

Please eonsider the following Suggestions for erime control: (1) 1.'hat bonding 
requirements for repcat offenders be made considerable, stiffer than for first of
fenders. (2) That bonding requirements for first offenders involved in charges 
of violent crimes, the arrested party if the clrcumstan('b of the case seem to 
merit. (3) A swift trial for rcpeat offenders. (4) Restrict the aSsigning of con
current sentences to rcpeat offenders. (i)) That repeat offenders be segregated 
from first-time offenders in the prison system. (6) Hold the repeat offenders as 
long as justly possible. (7) That law enforcement policy be shifted from mere 
"harassment" to efforts to estabUsh sound criminal eases. 

Sincerely yours, 
MICIIAEL J. CARRICO, Secretary. 

THE "SATURDAY NIGHT SPEOIAL" 

Aside from a steady call for the banning of civilian ownership of ull hauclguns, 
regardless of kind, one of the loudest demands of "anti-gun" elements has been 
for the banning of at least the manufacture and sale of an inexpensive handg~m 
cnlled, by type, the "Saturday Night Special." Gun groups haye questioned this 
proposal, which supposedly would reduce crime, and have generally resisted such 
legislation, although the type of gun in question is not particularly favored by 
sport!)l'L1.en, with narrow exceptions. Why? 

The major roason for the rcsistance to such legislation is simple: It is based 
on false noti.onn as to the cause of crime. Anti-gunners have long contended that 
the mere presence of firearms in our society, or any society, somehow "cause" 
crime. Despite the absence of any academically viable proof of this, and despite 
consid!'rable prool; to the contrary, the "guns-cause-crime," ('olltention is still 
peddled to the puhlic on a daily basis. Although it has been reduced to a slogan, 
and a tiresome slogan at that, the fact is that guns do not cause crime, and the 
presence of guns in the society is not a cause of crime. However, the presence of 
career criUlinals, 100!w in so{'iet~·, h; a ('anse of crime. Please see om: monograph 
sheet No.3 for our views on this subject. 

.As such then, any "Saturday Night Special," legislation is a fraUd: It holds 
out the false hope of "crime control," through legislation based on untrull 
grounds. . 

However, there are considerably more objections to this type of legislation. 
Many practical objections also exist. 

Previous efforts to legislate against the "Saturday Night Special" have failed 
in part due to the great diflic!Ulty in arriving at n proper legal definition of the 
type of gun. Many formulas have been suggested, and some tried, but none have 
been able to coyer ull the ways in which technology can circumvent standards. 

Of equal importance, it has been very difficult to provide definitions which 
covel' only the one type of gun, and exclude arms favored by police, the military, 
sportsmen and citizens desiring reliable arms for personal defense. PossesRioil 
of arms i~ an e}"-press constitutional right, both under the U.S. Constitution and 
the constitutions of 37 States, and under this protection, a great network (If 
honorable uses of handguns has developed, covering not only the police and the 
military, but the propel' defense of home and family, and widespread interest 
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in handgun hunting and target-shooting. A fairly wide selection of handguns 
has come available to cover the wide variety of interests and economics involved, 
and under most of the ban proposals, other guns than those commonly considered 
"Saturday Night Specials" would have been covered. 

In addition, there is a very serious consideration which has not been given 
?ue attention: :!fer a wide variety of reasons, mo&t llOnest and honorable, there 
IS a steadily increasing demand for handguns. This is true all over the world, 
not merely in our own country. However, as we have had a greater tradition of 
handgun ownership in the United States, primarily due to our favorable economic 
conditions, we see a sOlUewhat greater expression of demand here. This expres
sion, however, may not be as great in comparison as superficial examination 
would suggest, because harsh laws in many nations screen the activities of the 
demalJ(l mal'ket, sometimes called the "black market." Regardless, there is no 
question that in the United States there is a strong public demand for handguns 
and that this demand is not going to be denied. ' 

Generations of experience have established that, where there is a demand, 
the demand will be .tIlled. Pre!:iently, the demand is being filled substantially 
through lawful channels, and under our present structure of laws we ha ve some 
degree of controls to nse in governing this trade. Honest gun o~ners, aware of 
the generalities of the lawful gun trade, and at least somewhat aware of the 
convulsed character of the "blucl, market," are very concerned at the outcome 
which will certainly re!:iult from applying a ban on the segment of the handgun 
marl,et wh!ch seems to be most tapP2d by classes of people primarily the targets 
of the crimmal element. 

It is diflicult to express this consideration, but it must be acknowledged that 
a demand for handguns exists among these people, and that-while many do 
wish to remain law-abiding-there is a daily temptation to skirt minor laws and 
regulations in order to continue to hold together a reasonable approximation 
of normal existence. Certainly, experience with lesser laws has indicated that 
obedience is often more a matter of convenience than duty. Under these circum
stances, a ban will be worse than useless: Demand is such that an unrestrained 
"black market" will result, with less control than we have today. 

In those nations and regions where the gun trade is severely restricted on the 
legitimate level, demand is being met by illegal menns. Primitive areas are ser\'ed 
by smuggling and theft, advanced areas by smuggling, theft and clandestine 
manufacture. In tJIG- United States, clandestine manui:acture is particularly 
possible, and Yirtually uncontrollable once begun in earnest. We very strongly 
oppose the establishment of a legal structure which will trigger such a situation. 
In such a Situation, there is no way that an orderly society can win even under 
pOlice or State enforcement!!l structures. ' 

There are many other arguments which can be brought to bear in favor of 
being very careful regarding so-called "Saturday Night Special" legislation, 
but these will do for the moment. ",fost sportsmen, it is safe to say, heartily 
wish the "Saturday Night Special" llandguns wO'lld disappear, and few would 
mourn if such happened. However, there is widespread agreement that ban
proposals and the like are not gOing to do the job; rather, such are certain to 
make matters far, far worse than they are tonay. 

For more information on specific gun questions, write the ISC. Memberships 
are $7 per year. 

GENE B. CRUlIf, 
Leul8l.aUve Officer, 

Indian.a Sport8men'8 Oouncil. 

GUN LAWS AND THE REPEAT OFFENDER 

Violent crime has bred reaction from every part of the society. As might be 
expected, the nature of the re'lction has varied, although in nearly all instances, 
people hav(> made suggE'stiolls, based on their OW11 opinions and E'xperience, as 
to how to. contain ~nd reduce violent crime. Not at all unusually, one sector 
of the SOCIety, predIctably far-removed from first-hand experience in the field 
of arms, has clamored for severe gun laws as a means of restraining violent cl"ime. 

SportSll1eI~ and other gun {)W11erS lIaye resisted such calls, basing their resist
ance on theIr personal lmow!edge that the presence of guns in the society is 
not a contributing fa~tor in the growth of violent crime, and that long-standing 
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evidence has supported the conviction that an armed, honest citizenry is actually 
a strong factor in containing crime of any ldnd. 

In varioUis ways, gnn owners have tried, often without heing heard, to .focus 
attention on what appears to be the two main factors in the ups?rge of cnme
particularly violent crime: A spiritual breakdown in the SO~le~y, and more 
specifically, the circumstances which have permitted career cnmmals to move 
through the sClciety almost unrestrained. 

Sportsmen and gun owners represent a virtual cross-sectio~ of our society, 
and as such cannot be said to be partisan in the normal politIcal sense of the 
term. In this respect, it is not possible to cla~m that these citizens nec~ssal'ilY 
endorse so-called "right wing" solutions regardmg severe treatment of CrIminals. 
However, the Indiana Sportsmen's Council has determined t~at there is str~ng 
unified support, not only in I,ndiana but ~~rou?hout the NatlOn, for o~e polIcy 
which clearly will have conSIderable pOSItIve Impact on the career crill1in~l
the "repeat offender": That is, considerations of "rehabilitation" and "pulllE!h
ment" aside the repeat offender must be put in jail and kept there as long as 
justly possible, as an act of self-defense by society. 

Many studies have confirmed that repeat offenders are responsible for the bulk 
of our current crime wan'. ~Iorf;'over, these offenders are well-known to botn 
police and the courts. The problem is, a variety of inadequacies in our justice 
system have made it possible for these crimintlls to regain their freedom-some
times within 110urs of arrest for known crimes-and return to the streets, where 
it is known that they return to their criminal activities with a greater vengeance 
than before. '. 

This must be stopped. While we are 1I0t professlOnal criminologIsts, we urge 
the following be given close consideration by everyone: , . 

That bonding requirements for repeat offenders be made consluernbly stIffer 
than for first offenders; . 

~'hat bonding reqUirements for first offendel'~ involved in charges of i'lole~t 
crimes, such .as murder, rape, robbery and the lIke be so structured .as to pern;l1t 
judges to hold the arrested party if the circumstances of the case seem to ment ; 

That, in the instance of repeat offenders, a means be fou~d whereby these 
perf'ons be brought to trial very swiftly, rather than have tl'lal be delayed by 
overloaded court docketR ; . . 

That legislation be enacted which will drastically rf;'strict the asslgnmg of 
concurrent sentences to repeat offenders; 

That repeat offenders be segregated from first-time offenders in the prison 
system; .t . t hId' til Thftt sentences and parole systems be harmonized WI h a VIew 0 0 1l1g e 
repeat offenders as long as justly pnss;:"le; and " 

That law enforcement poliry be Shifted from mere. "harassment ~rrests of 
repeat offenders to solid, long term efforts to establIsh sot!!ld crimmal cases 
involving serious criminal charges. . . . .' 

The above suggestions by no means ~re all of the i'«:forms wInch sportsmf;'n 
and gun owners feel will force the df;'clme of violent CrIme, but thE'Y are repre
sentative of the thinking of these citizens and deserve close and thouglttful 
consid0ration. f . 

Gf'nerally speaking, gun owners are being used as scapegoats fo~~the. m~ure 
ot the society to corne to g;'ips ~'ith ~he real causes of C.:1me. We ,-!:;.ve not~,CE'd 
that as soon as a local CrIme SItuatIon passes from the supposed control of 
('ert~in officials, these oflicialsoften frantically call f~; severp;, gun laws. ~n ~hose 
jurisdictions where. the officials retain reasonable control of the crm~mals, 
su<,.h gun law ('aIls are 1111('ommon. We SU;r~E'st thut t.he calls for severe laVis are 
laurtched by oflicials anxious to cover their O\y~ fmlures, and that wher: ~h~se 
calls are made it would be wise for lion est CItIzens to yery carefully exa,lllnC! 
the situation a~d the records of the oflicials responsi}:lle. As for mos~pf the gun 
law proposals now current, we feel they.have no mel'l.t a~ best, aml <"., .,(' harm-
ful to honest folk more often. Ovel'wh~lnllng facts b~ck thIS up: . ,.. t 

Tilanks for your time and attentIon! If you WIsh l~ore m.f~rmatIon l. -. he 
Indiuna Sportsmen's Council, please write us. If you wl~h to Jom, our member
ships are $7.00 per year. 

GENE B. CRU],!, 
Legislative Officer, 

Inrlian.a Sport8mc~~'8 ammon. 
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EUGENE G. WARD, 
Oantot~, Ohio, August 11, 1975. 

Hon. JOHN CONYERS, Jr., 
HoUse of Representatives, RaVbltr1~ HOllse OjJlce B1tilding, Waslvington, D.O. 

DEAR Sm: r have watched with great interest your activities wbile taking 
your committee around the country to hold hearings on the subject of gun control. 
Quite frankly, but with respect, I feel that these hearings were supervised by 
you in such a manner that your obvious bias against firearms shows. 

r am adamantly opposed to gun control and am unable to compromise on the 
subject because lilY cun dction that it is an indi I'Wunl right to own and bear 
arms insured, not granted, by the second amendment, is unshakable. 
Th~ liberal gun control advocates who cry that this is a collective right, in 

my opinion have not done their homework regarding the constitution and bill 
of rights. The liberal press does more than their fair share to try and put across 
this insidious bIt of propaganda and along with their liberal fellow travelers in 
Congress they nre Slo\vly fashioning a noose tllat will strangle the first amen~l
ment if they are successful in achieving a firearms ban. This is fact lJeCause If 
ever 'a total ban on firellrms ownership comes about the enforcement agency 
needed to make such a ban effective could not stand the watchful eye of a free 
press. . 

I am amazed that people like yourself who claim to be such sincere CIvil 
libertarians and quickly rush to the defense of the individual's rights in all 
Idnds of instances with the exception of the right of the law abiding citizen to 
own and keep arms. 

The "Saturday Night Special" approach to gun control is very odious in my 
opinion. A full frontal assault on the second amendment is not possible at this 
time so the ploy that all you want to control is these bad short barreled chenp 
handguns is used to gain a foothold to establish a precedent for. further 
efforts to obviate the second amendment. Let's face the fact that hIstory of 
gun control in other countries of the world shows tllat progression is the name of 
the game. . 

I am 51-years-old, a working taxpaying citizen, have made it it habit to obey the 
Ia ws of this land so I think you may assume that I am not a radical 01' a kook 
I have been saddled with the controls, regulations and restrictions imposed by 
a Congress that has been dominated by liberals for almost 40 years and I don't 
l!l{e the results I see all around me in this country. As I see it gun control goes 
hand in hand with liberal philosophy that advocates just about total government 
control over everything. , ' 

Restrictive control of firearms would amount to a massive transfer of power 
from the hands of tile people to tlie Government and for that reason, if no other, 
J shult oppose gun control laws with all my vigor. 

I realize you are a very busy, important man. I also realize that regards to 
the subject of gun control your mind is set in concrete. 

I am sorry that we are on different sides of the fence on this issue for it is 
much more pleasant to cooperate and write words of praise than it is to offer 
resistance and criticism. 

Regardless of our obvious disagreement on this subjed I do offer my best 
wishes and warm regards. 

HOUSE JUDICIARY SVBCO}.UII'ITEE ON CRUiE, 
Federal Bltilding, 

JUNE 20, 1975. 

Oleveland, Ohio. 
I-IONORABLJ'J Sms: Due to my failure to gain an invitation to !estify Il;gainst 

certain Federal gun control proposals, please accept the .foUowlD~ 'testImony. 
Only criminals or misfits commit crimes and violence WIth or WIthout weap

ons. Therefore proposed laws to be just and valid must be agai~st. the .f.unty 
aml not the innocent or their defensive or sports weapons. :r-aw abldlllg (;l..!z~ns 
rights to defend selves, families and property mUi>t not be vIOlated becau~e ~l'~~; 
innIs misuse their weapons for crime. The cause of crime and violence IS sm 
in evil peoples minds and hearts. 'l'lIe high crime rate in such "gU~, control" 
cities ns New York, Detroit, and Chicago, prove conclush'ely that gun con
trol" only disarms the responsible citizens and does not reduce gun-rela.te.c1 
crime. That 1eayes the armed criminals, who disregard all laws, uncha~geel ~f 
not emboldened to rob, arsonize, rape, kill, and plunder the unarmed pubhc. ThIS 
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is particularly true of the women, elderly, and IJandicapped who must rely upon 
tlle small bandgun to protect selYes from gangs of young hoodlums who because 
of youth, size, and numbers do not even need guns to commit misdeeds and 
harm. 

As a lifelong resident of the area known aR Cleveland's Near West Side I have 
seen the real causes of crime and till:' grl:'at need of arms for human safety and 
survival. By the time police arrive the attackers will have done their work and 
vllnished. If the victims had been armed and taught how to use handguns safely 
and properly, most crime would cease. 

In refuting some arguments by advocates of gun control, it is interesting to see 
that: 

(1) Many of the so-called authorities on the cause and cure of crime control, 
live in the suburbs of Cleveland-far remote from the scene of trouble and 
without proper 11l1derstunding immediately blame the "gun"-everybodys 
arms-instead of the criminal for lawlessness, and proceed to eUsarm the very 
citizens who need handguns for protection; 

(2) As to the ncC'ic1ents hlamed on firearms, according to "accic1ent facts" f()r 
1072, the comparison below should be interesting. 

Type 
Number of 

deaths 

56,600 
17,400 
7,600 
6, BOO 
5,300 
3,900 
2,400 

Rate per 
100,000 

population 

21.2 
B.4 
3.6 
3.3 
2.6 
1.9 
1.2 

(3) The myth that gun control will prevent murder or injury between rela
tives and friends, is unsupported by realities In gun control communities. In the 
absence of legal or illegal guns, people intent on crime especially when vengeance
motivated, resort to arson, explosives, cars, l.11ives, clJains, pipes, wrenches, 
bats, and the like. Cain of Old Bible history ldlled his brothel' Abel with a 
1J0ngun weapon and people have been killing each other with swords, staves, 
bow and arrows, et cetera ever since. The fact that antigun proponents ignore 
that crimina1s anel miSfits cause crime and violence does not make the innocent 
guilty and their defensive and sports "arms" responsible for crime and expencl
nble. 

However, the most alarming development in this gun control issue is the 
. raw, delibel1nte and sinister action to <leny lawful citizens their constitutional 
, right ta "bear and keep arms." Inasmuch it IS the responsible citizens that are 

under attack, the conclusion'must be that. the myriad of antigun measures are 
intended to neutralize the citizen's ability to resist the enelll:l' of om freedoms 
and Nation. "While a court test wonld support the rights of citizens to arms, 
the great harm to many intimiclated gun owners wbo would give up or lose their 
arms befo're the courts' decision, could tie irreparable. 

After careful examination of all pertinent facts available, I strongly urge 
you to oppose all bills that would make outlaws out of responsible citizens own
ing 01' possessing arms. The overwhelmed polire already have Illore work than 
.rlitj can handle fighting the real criminals and troublemakers. And we as con
cerni,1 citizens are opposed to national 01' international "police" to oppress our 
people. Thank you. 

l\fICHAEL G. KELLY, 
Ooorainator, OUizetls Committee 01. Oonstittttio1!<zl Rights. 

Congressman LOUIS STOKES, 
Federa~ Building, 
Olevelana, OMo. 

WICKLIFFE, OHIO, June 18, 1975. 

DEAR CONGRESSlIIAN STOKES: As per the instructions contained in a June 10, 
1970, letter to me from Mr. John Conyers, Jr., Chairman of the House Subcom-
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mutee on Crime. I am submitting to ~'our office my stntement for insertion into 
the records of the subcommittee hearings to be held here in Cleveland on June 
IG,1975. 

Very truly yours, 
JEFFREY R. STIOKLE. 

STATEMENT OF JEFFREY l{. STIOKLE 

As a citizen of the State of Ohio I wish to express my deep concern and 
opinionS on the subject of gun control. In these days of rising crime in all sectors 
of the United States, and in particular in the rising rate of homicides by firearm 
many people have ,'oiced their opinions as to the solution to the problem which 
would bring a positi ,'e decrease in the homicide rate and in other crimes of vio
lence. A great many of the people who speak up about this problem feel that the 
best way to reduce the rate of homicides is to more strictly regulate the use, pos
session, and personal Olvnership of firearms. Frequently this control is ad"ised to 
be uimecl at only the so-called "Saturday Night Special" type of handgun. In 1001(
ing at the picture of gun control one must include all firearms because in our sys
tem of justice which relies heavny on precedent in forming the interpretation of 
the laws of our Land, one type of firearm can be equated to another type. '.rhus, 
when the prececlent for conb'ol of handguns is set then, it is a small step to control 
of oth(>r types of firearms such as rifles, and shotguns. Gun control encompasses 
all firearms. 

The reasoning behind arguments for control of firearms differ greatly in actual 
content but, can be basically summarized as follolVs: "to reduee erilne, especially 
homicides." This has to be the crux of the issue. What otber reasons could be 
logically advancecl in support of firearms controls'! Is the argUinent that reduction 
in the ownership of firearms will reduce crime advanced on a logical analysiS of 
the statistics of crime? It is not. One could as1{ himself 01' herself the qnestion 
""'here have gun laws l'educed crime?" The answer to that question is that no
where in the United States or England have gUll laws reduced the crime rate. 
This includes the rate of robberies and homicides commItted with .firearms. New 
York City has some of the strictest gUll control laws in the country as does its 
home State New York Crime has not lessened in these places i it has increased 
greatly oyer the last 10 years. Examination of the facts proves tbat gun control 
laws do not deter crimes (If violence involving the use of firearms. 

It is easy for our elected leaders to call for glm control as the solution to the 
rapidly rising crime rate. '.rhe gun is an object which cannot operate by its own 
volition nor, does it vote. It is easy for the pOlitician of today to point to a quick 
solution of the crime problem ill the form of gun controls but, tbe facts indicate 
that this will not be a solution. The real reason fOl' our crime "wave" is that 
our judiCial system has failed to deter the criminal from repeating his crimes 
after his release from custody. Rehabilitation has not worked to make this a 
safer society to live ill. In other w(}T;ds: "crillle pa~Y;;." It is my feeling that we, as 
a society, would be much further ahead if we directed our efforts and our tax 
moneys at improving our judi,ial system instead of wasting them on u:-;eless gun 
control programs. In Baltil110re the city government spent over $500,000 to buy 
up guns. The program was a success in that it netted guns but it was a total 
failure when it came to reducing firearms related crimes in tbat city. 

There are man;y other reasons for directing our efforts to reduce crime in a 
pl'odnctive vein rather in the firearms control area. But, the most impressive 
argument against firearms control is that it entails a very concrete loss of free
dom for the incliyidulll who wishes to own a firearm. It permits further encroacb,
ment Oil our rights as citizens by an ever larger and more menacing Fedbdl 
Goyernment. Gun contrnl laws violate the Constitution of the United States of 
America. The Constitution specifies: "tlle right of the people to keep find bear 
arms shall not be infringed." This means what it says, people are allowed to 
own firearms. ~'hroughout our land people have been able to own firearms· and 
many do. To propose luws limiting the right to have these arms is to tell these 
pl'ople that they never really had the right to keep these arms. It is a statement 
that the rights of the citizen to protection of his property and hIs life and his 
family's Jives is one that can be taken away from the citizen. I say that this is 
not a right that can be legislated away br Ilny group of people. It is tbe right to 
life itself and goverllment canllot take that away from any person no mutter 
what the la\v says. 
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I have read estimates of the number of gun owners in the United States to 
be anywhere from ~O,OOO,OOO to 1~5,000,OOO !lnd tlle nllulber of guus to be any
\~llere trom 40,000,000 to 225,000,000. Could controll) of this large an amount of 
Cl~her gun owners 01' guns themselves he eJIecled on a yolunta~'Y hasis? I do not 
thml, so. In fact I alll sure that no matter what la \vs were passed the Go,'ern
ment force!:! wOuld meet a stuI opposition to gun control. What we would he 
f~ced with wou.ld he another .Prohibition type of era. And, I feel that as tl1e 
\' olstead Act fmled and the present day Ia Wfl against the use of dangerous drugs 
have fai!ed so too would the gun control Jaws fail. I do not think that the lleopJe 
of Amel'lca w!lnt more laws on the books. They want etrective enforcement Of the 
laws we presently have. It should ue noted that the GUll Control Act of 1905 is 
practically already in the class of the \ alstead Act as an ineffective law. 1'0 have 
all effeccive law all of socielY lllUSt !:!uPPOl't the law and its aims. I doubt you 
would be ahle to garner thE;' support of the public fOl' a restrictive gun III w. I am 
also ~qually sure that this committee, on the basis of the testimony received, will 
recolllmend to Congress the enaClment of a Federal gun control bill. I will COUl
ment on the makeup of tlle people who are scheduled to testify ill front of the 
committee in Cleveland at the end of this statement. 

Another reason that should be advance(l against the gun c0l1trol1aws is that Of 
prollibitive cost to the public sector while providing no positive benefits. l'oday 
the taxva~'ers of the United States pay the highest taxes in the history of our 
couutry. If we were to effect the simplest of the gun control measures that of 
registration of either the firearm itself 01' of tbe owner of the firearm \~'e would 
incur a tremendous cost. First, the Federal Government would have to once agaill 
expand to provide the machinery for the registration process. iVe would lhus, 
have another agency looking over us to make sure that all gun o\vners or their 
gun!:! were registered. But, we would also have an agency with the records to take 
away all of the guns of those that registered them i as the Washington D.C. 
Council is trying to do to the citizens there who registered their guns. ill the 
!lands of a person of devious intent this agency could bring our democracy to !In 
end fi:lld impose another system of government. The moneys used for an "agency 
of thIS type would be better put to use helping the judicial system streamline 
itself for smoother and more just operation. 

I realize to some who tead these statements they will make cogent sense but, 
I. do not expect that the things I have mentioned to be taken into considera
tlOn by the subcommittee. You are holding these hearings ostensibly to gather 
pu~li; opinion on the subject of gun controls but your actions in'cUcate that 
thIS IS not the case, In u. list of the people who were "invited" to testify before 
the su?cOmrmit~ee that was given to me in a phone conversation with :'Ill'. Tim 
!=lart 11l Vi ashlllgton, D.C., there are some rather odd coincidences. Take for 
lllstallce the Gun Control Federation of Greater Cleveland and tbe list of 
spea~ters from that orgfi:nization .. We have :urI'. Joseph B. Clough, who is the 
preSIdent of tbe federatIon speaklllg on behalf of the federation but, we also 
ha,:e two other sponsorS of the federation testifying on behalf of orher organi
z,atl?ns. These I?en a~~ Pl'. Samuel Gerber, County Coroner and Rev. Roger 
S. Sh?up who IS testIfYlllg on behalf of the Greater Cleveland Intrachurch 
Councl!. Both o~ the.se gentlemen are public figures who are in favor of strong 
gun control leglslatlOn, a'S are Congressman Louis Stokes and Council Presi
dent George Forbes. Then we have a panel of public officials none of whom I have 
never heard speak or write a word ill favor of the ownership of .firearms The 
"pUblic" pa~el. Harry Lehman, chairperson of the State 'of Ohio Hou~e Judi-

.. "..~ . .( ;: c~"ary Commlttee, .John A. ~arnesJ Cleveland Councilluan, l\Ir. Charles l\Iosley, 
.... ;ri":.~ Cleveland Clty Council, and James Williams, A.kron City Council. All of' 
these men are pro gun control. Is this supposed to be a public representation? 
'rhe~. we have the church groups of whom Reyerend Shoup is a member. I~ 
a~dl!lOn to Rever~nd Shoup. we a18.0 have Rev. Daniel F. Ready of the Com
Imss~on Oll CatholIc Commumty Action, and Ms. Barbara Drossin Je"'ish Com
mumty Center. These three "representatiye" voices are all for' stronger gun 
contr.ols. Mayor Perk will t1!stify only a week after he signed into law a bill 
b~nmng all !Jandpuns with barrels under 3 inches of length or under .32 caliber 
wlth .32 calIber lllcluded. 

I am .aw~re of the vie~ys of only, one other of the people that are to testify 
and he .IS nil'. ~homas Llppet w110 IS pro gun' nnd will speak on behalf of the 
John Blrch, SOClCty .. 1 would assume tbat nIl'. E. D. Kindig who is a firen.rms 
dealer WOUld be agalllS"C any more gun control laws but, not having spoken to 
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him or read of his views I will not venture a guess. So, out of the people sched
uled to testify that I have checked up on only lout of 12 is in favor of not 
passing new gun laws. Your effort of looking for public opinion is a simple 
sham. You have alreadJ-. come to the conclusion of your subcommittee recom
mendationR and now you are gathering the data, in the forIll of stilted hear
ings, to support the conclusion. You are perpetrating an obvious fraud on the 
American public. 

What iR even more distressing is that at public hearings the public is not 
permitted to speak. I know this to be a fact as I was denied the opportunity 
to voice my opinions in the public form. I am allowed to write my opinion and 
submit it as I have ~lone. If J'on were to allow the public to speak their Iliece 
then you would fiud a far different type of testimony than rou will get. It is 
also an injustice not to be allowed to speak in public because the press will 
report only what Is said not what is submitted in writing. It is in this man
ner that you deny the gun owners ana their representatives their turn to speak. 
Not even one representative of the National Rifle Association was "invited" to 
speak his and the organization's views. It is a sad commentary on the Amer
iran system of government that subcommittees are allowed to excluae the pub
lic's voice and rig hearings to their own enas. 
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